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CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION THE PROBLEM AND THE AREA 
Europeans .first entered the Central Highlands 1 o.f 
Australian New Guinea in the 19J0's, but access to this 
area has been reasonably easy only since World War II. In 
this 
have 
period a riumber 
2 been made. 
of j_mportant anthropological studies 
The prehistoric archaeology of ti1e region remained 
unknown until JIIrs S. Bulmer in 1959'._60 surveyed the area 
from Mt Hagen to Chuave and carried out excavations at the 
r-ockshelters of I{iowa (Chuave) a.nd Yuku (Baiyer River). 
She also found open sites in the .form of house depressions, 
burials, ditches, salt and axe-sto~e sources. 3 The major 
---------1 
Defined approximately as the area of the Eastern, Western 
and Southern Highlands and the Chimbu Districts. 
For a general account see J.B. Watson, 'AntI-1ropolog·y in 
the New Guinea Highlands', American Anthropologist,66 (4), 
Part 2, 1964, pp.l-19; G. Souter, New Guinea:The Last 
Fnknown, 1963, Chs .. lJ-14. 
J 
S. Bulmer, 'Repor1; on Archaeological Fieldwork in the New 
Guinea Highlands, October 1959 to May ~L960' , mimeo. ( n. cl.); 
S · Bulmer, 'The Prehistory of t.h.e Australian New Guinean 
Highlands', M.A. thesis, University or Auckland. 
unpublished ( 1966), Ch. 4. . 
1 















results o.f j_ ,, wh:U_e a 
" 1-cport 1,cca111e avai.Lable .in her M.A. 
l3u_l111c1- 1 s work <11Hl i;hc prr,h.i.story she 
1 
and Dr R. Bulmer lla\C() ,,,,-j( ten 011 t,Jie basis or .Lt have been 
.J.f considerabJ_e sig11iJ'ic21nce i.i; the ~La . .sf; .few years. 
\{hen I started p_Ln1111ing a project;. in J_963 thr•:e main 
:c"ields of' study seelllccl prrrnd .sing: 
1. Archaeologica_i_ research in. the coast and 
:foothill areas; the earliest settlements in New 
Guinea m.Lght well be .found here while links with 
northern Australian ·prehistory might also be 
2. 
apparent. In addition the relationship between 
the Highlands and coastal and island Melanesia 
might be studied. 
Archaeological research in the Highlands to 
cU_scover 
(a) How widespread was the industrial tradition 
disc overecl by Hrs Bu.lrner. Did it, for 
example, extend eastwards from the 
Ht Hagen-Chuave area into the Asaro valley-
S. Bulmer, 'Prehistoric Stone Implements from the New 
Guinea Highlands', .Qceania, X:X:XIV, l96L1a, pp. 2Li6-6S; 
S. Bulmer, 'Radiocarbon Dates from New Gui.nea 1 , Journal of 
the Polvnesian Society, 73, 196lib, pp.J27-8; S. and R. 
Bulmer, 'The Prehistory o:f the Australian New Guinea 
Highlands', American Anthropologist, 66 (l1), Part 2, l96li. 
pp.J9-76. 
2 
S. Bulmer (1966). 
--~- .. -.-. ·-
• 1. •• • : • • ~: • • • • 
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r 
l\a_i11anl:11 regio11 wf1·icl1 1 an l..l1roroJ ogis ts, 
0 ~ 
J:ingu.isLs'-- a11d ,,;c·niJog:L.sts_; had seen as 
d.i . .frerPnL i.11 lllany '"'Jys? 
( b) What ec'ologicaJ and ('COl'IOllliC :i.n.lormation 
coulcl be discovered al101Jt the prehistoric 
., 
.J 
phases or th.is area. II was suggested that 
' potato aL least LI and possib.ly 
agriculture itseJI' was a recent . t 5 Lmpor· • 
1 
Notably K.E~ Read, 'Cultures or the Central Highlands, 
New Guinea I' Sou tliwes tern Journal or Anthr'._~_E01:E.ED:'_, · 10) 
1954, pp.l-l13-.-
2 
S. A. Wurm, 'New Guinea Languages 1 , Current An thro.eology, 
2, 1961, pp. llli-6 and f>~rs -=--~2nun, 
J 
N.W.G. Macintosh, R.J. Wal.sh and O. Kooptzoff, 'The Blood 
Groups of the Native I11J1abitants of' t.he Western Highlands, 
New Guinea', Oceania, XXVIII, 1958, pp.17J-9'8. 4 -----
D.E. Yen, 'Sweet-potato Variation a11d ILs Relation to 
Human Migration in the Paci.fie 1 :Ln J. Barrau (ed.), Plan_!~. 
and Migrations o.f Paci.fie Peo121:e~-' B.P. Bishop Museum, 
1963, pp.9J-ll8; H.C. ConkJ:i.n, 'The Oceanj_an-A.frican 
Hypothesis and the Sweet Potato' in J. Barran (eel.), ibid., 
pp.129-J6 • 
.5 
The papers in wh j ch th:i. s is he: I. clevelopecl were publ.ishecl 
only in 1965 althoug/1 the :i.clcas were being cliscussecl some 
time before. See, for exa111p.l c, -F .. M. Kees:i.ng, 'Research 
OpporLunities in New Guinea', Southwestern Journal of 
,-'\.nthropology, 8, 1•)52, pp.125--6.- The ma:i_n-papers are J.B, 
h'atson, 'From HunL:Lng to HorLic:ulture in the New Guinea 
Highlands', Ethnol<~X· XV, l965a, pp,295-309 and J.B. 
Watson, 'The S:i.gn:i.f.i.ca.nce of' a H.ecent Ecological. Change in 
1;he Centra.l HighJ.a1tcl.s of New Gu:inea', ,Journal o.f t.he 
l'olynes ian Soc :Le ty, 7li, l 965b, pp. l1 J8-SO. -Iti';;---· 
j nterest:i.ng to note, that:: :i.n 1961 the working hypothesis 
I.hat tuber cul t:Lva 1.i.on was or long· s t.ancl.i.ng in the 
J-U.ghlands had br~en acloptecl by f-J,C. Brookfield, 'The 
Hig·hland Pr~oples of" New Guinea, A Stucly or Dis tr:i.but:Lon 
and LocaJ .. :i. za t ion 1 , Geograph.:i. c;1 J Jo urnc!_:l , CXXVII, l 96l, p)1L1L1. 
,· •• I '• ! . . . 
J, '. • • " • •• • • 
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]~I" t:}·1i . .s lvas t_,-·11<.! ;:111cl 
; I I•! Cl J .i t I 1 .i C !" C' V o / U I j O I I ; i. rr I; h (: C 0 U I'S e 0 .f' 
ll.i15"l1.larrcls prclr.i.sl.ory l:liis shou.lcJ '''" 
p•o'rcep l::i b.Le in !..he archar~ological record 
(c) Th<~ cu.ltur·al and ((e111po1°a.l assoc:ial::i.nn or 
mortars, pesl·les, f'i.gurines and clubheads 
which were J.'ouncl 
" ' . 1 at1d 1..;e,,, c.J"-tt.1_11ca~ 
th 1°oughou t; much or Papua 
? 
Except f'or clubheacls, -
these had not been found ei l;hcr in everyday 
111anuracture ancl use or :i.n archaeolog:i.cal 
contexts. Were they the re111ains of 'stone-
. . . l . J us.ing 1.111111Lgra11 s ·, · and i.f' so wha c o ch.er 
evidence abou L chis group cou.lcl be round? 
J. Ethnograph:i.c stucl:i.r-~s oi' the manufacture and use 
or srone tools and other items of material 
culture ir1 neoli1hic societies The work or 
For a recent survey or .f'incls see G.L, Pretty, 'Two Stone 
Pestles from Western Papua and their Relation to 
Prehistoric Pestles ancl Mortars fro111 New Gui11ea', Records 
:?f the South Australian Mus~ .• 15, 1965, pp.119-JO • 
. ' 
The rnaking o.f' these is described ·i.11 13. 131ackwoocl., 'The 
Technology of a Moder11 Stone Age People in New Guinea', 




Suggested by 1L R:i esen.f'<~l<l, The_Megali.t.hic Cu.lure o:f 
.£.felanes:i.a, Leiden, ~L950, pp.J, 665 and passim. This study 
is of course a recent expression of a long-sta11cli11g idea. 
See, e.g., IE.Iv.Po Cl·r:irrne1°y,. 1 Sto11e-work a11cl Golcl:Ci.e.Lcls :i.n 
British New Gu:i.nea', Journa.l o.r the Ho_ya.l J\nthrop0Jo,3·i_£al 
Institul;c, 119, 1919, who sugg<'sts (pp,286-7) that pestles 
and mortars are round near goJc!Ciclcls because 'stor1e-us:Lng 






Ulackwood and Sa.I ishut'Y,,·- a111011g othe.1.~, show<.cd 
tllt:l t tJ-1cs<~ \\7 (~J"'<~ J_)C1ssilJ.l.t~ lvf·1·i Jc~ ·Sf:!V.(:!l_"CJJ_ • 
ClJ""C:l1aC}ClLog·i.:-;t-.s SIJ{.j,"{-!,'f:·sl_t•(I t}1CJI: l:.}1()}' C,.()LJJ.cl ~-,c: (Jf 
., 
gr·eat r(•levancc• to pr't•l1'isl.or·ic studies,J In 
parLicu.Lar, si nee l-ligl1l8nds preli:Lstory had endr"d 
so rcce11tJy, rechnoJogicaJ studies or present 
Highlands peopJes mighl.: prov.ide an irnport;:,_nt 
guide tc• l:hc i.ntcrprc•l:at.ion·or archa•:•ological 
ma t er :i a J s th Pre " 
The proposal to work in tl1c coast and I'ootl1ill areas 
1<as abandoned rol lowing a survey whi.ch produced no 
scratiI'icd sites or a pre-pottery, pre-horticultural 
sto11e-.using cype which wou_ld pr<?sumabJy be lert by the 
L1 
earliest inhabitants ( sc;e Map 1), The rr;lat;ive absence 
of daca of this kind has been noted more recentl}' by 
') . 
Larnperc· ancl al r:hough one must. agree t:ha t i'.11is is probably 
Blackwood, 1950. 
) 
This was strongly drawn to my attention by Proressor 
,r, Desmond Clark and Pro Cessor F'. Borel es in l. 962. See 
<tlso R, Ascher, 1Ethnography for Archaeology ~ A Case i'rom 
the Seri Indi<Oins', ~.!:!olo_g)'._, I, 1962, pp,J60-9; Grahame 
Clark, Archaeolo_gy_and Soc]cty, l')5'7, pp.1'{2-11. ~ 
See J.P. Wh·i Le, 'J\n Archaeo.logica.L. S11rvey in .Papua-New 
Guinea.•, CurrcnL Antl1copology, 6, L96'.)IJ, pp.Jjll-5; D.J. 
Mulvaney, 'The Pleistocene Colon.i.sat:i 011 nl' Ausl::r0 aLia', 
Antigui.D'._, J8, 19611, pp.2(;'J-?. 
5 
R.J. Lampert, 1 Archa1:0.Logira.l Heconnai.ssar1ce .in Pap11a and N·~w Gu:i.nea 1966 1 , /\.N~lJ., DcpL, or 1\11tl11'opology, 111:Lmeo. (L966). 
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i· 
due Lo chance ractOl'S: t11cse see111c•d Lo b(• Lo" gr;ca L f'nr a 
• 
stnciy so ;,;Lriclly Ji1wiled by 1.·imP as my own. 
Any p1-oposal lo 11iake 111ode1-11 icr-J1no.Logic<JJ_ sLudics I.he 
111a_i 11 aj_111 o [' 111y rc>:-<earch p1-og1-;:1m aJ so procluced problrcms,, 
I 11 ch c abs e 11 cc o f" w ri_ l Le 11 II :i g-h La 11 d s pre hi. s Lo r'y i t was no t 
clc_'a.1· 1\rl1.i.l·l-1 (>iJsc~r'\~al:iri11s ()_r· ."'.'t(Jr1<~-t1si11e;· co1un1t1r1.i r:ir~s co1JlcJ 
be d irec t_l y uscruJ to archacolog_i_s Ls,, To s tucly these 
c () 111n1t111 i t _i. e ~ i t1 \rac· L1 o s c 0111e cl n.. 1·1 L r1 {~ ·r r i. c j_ e ri t r11e L I-1 <)cl wh e r1 tli_e 
purpose was to obt a_i 11 arcllaeologj__:::all2.'.. cclevant rc~sul ts,, 
Ir was also clirricL1J t aL rl1ac stage Lo pinpoi11t areas 
where research of th.is k:i..ncl might !Jest be done.-
The J'o.llowing cJ1apters Lhererore describe fieldwork 
directed towards the probl<c!lllS ouf:linc:cl in Sec ti.on 2 ( above)o 
The search _fur archaeological sites was directed almost 
exclusively towards cav0s a11d rockshelters. since with the 
Highlands cll111at;e and ropography these could ·be expected 
to record a longer continuous sequence of even ts rban open 
sites. TtH;y shoul·:I thus prov-.irle both a time scale and a 
·generaJ picture or changing 1.eci111ology ancl economy in the 
flighlands. 
[nacid·ition :some elhllograph.ic obse1°vations were made 
'cnown Lo allow so11J<! of _i_ts probl<-'lllS t:o he def'inecl .. ,.I'l1ese 
·JbservaCions J·rave l>een used as a lia,;i.s 1'01- parr or l:he 
;i.nalysi.s of' flaked stone 1.uo.ls,, wili.1-lt is a11 att.empt at a 
direct correlatio11 beLwee11 arcliat·riJ.ogy a11cl ct:llnography .in 
Lh :i. s a.r<,: a .. 
1 
S. Bul111er (1966), Poll. 
·-- .~ 
' . l ·. . . . . ; . - .:: . .. . <_: • • 
. ·,-• 
... . ·'t . ·.. .· . 
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1 due to cha11ce Fae tor•;;. the.Se Sf-'(>lll(•cJ l.<J /J(· IJ>O g'f'C•D L f'nr i'J 
study so str.·jctl} J:i111ilerl hv Li111e as 111y own. 
A11y p1.·oposa1 t·o 111ake 1110.-/er11 i<C!r·/111n.log:ical scurJ·ies /:he 
111ai11 aim o.C 111y research prog·.1.·c:i111 a.I.so produced problems .. 
In the• absence oJ wr.i.1.Le11 H:ig/1/.a11d8 pcehist:ory ii. was not 
c 1 ear wh :i c J1 obs er ''at i o 11 s o f' s I. o 11 e - using co 111rnu n i L j_ es co u 1 d 
be di1·ectly use.Cul to arcl1a1•ologisls. To s tucly these 
co111111LL1dt.Les in ''acuo sc•ewecl an ineff'ic.i.en t 1ue Lhocl when the 
purpose was to obtai11 arcl1aeologicallv relevant results .. 
- -~ 
Ir was also di.Cfi cu.l L at Lha L s Lage to pinpo:i 11 t areas 
where res<earcb of (-.his kind 1uigh t best be clone, 
The following chapters there.Core describe fieldwork 
directed towards the problems ouLllned in Secti.on 2 (above). 
The search f'or arcl1aeologi cal sites was directed almost 
exclusively towards caves ancl rock.shell:.ecs since with the 
Highlands clin1ate a11d topography Ll10se cot1ld be expected 
to record a longer conci.nuous sequence of events rhan open 
sites .. They shoul cl thus provide both a tj111e scale and a 
general picture o/' changi.ng cechnology ancl economy in the 
Highlands. 
In additjon, some ethnographic observations were made 
once the archaeological 111aterial was suI'I'icle11tly well 
known co allow son1e o.f' its p1·r1ble111s to be cleI'ined. These 
observations have been L1;;ed as a basis f'or parr of the 
analysis of .f'Iaknd stone tools, which is an at.Le111pt at a 
direct correlation betwc•e11 archat-.•ology and etl1nography in 
this area .. 
-------. 1 
S. Bul111er (1966), p.11. 
~ . . . ·-:. '.. . ~ . . . ., ·. . 
. .: . ; . •· . ,_. ... . . ': .. ' . 
, io r • • I 1 • • '-
,. I: I ... t , . ·, . '. • f. •. • , ' • . :j .- '. . . . . 1 · .·. . j. • 
! .. ,:·1· I.;,.·,· ... ·.··1i ... -.... ·, .,•.J ..• ··· . , .. 1, 
A.I!. i...; L11cJ-i t·~-.- r:1r1cJ Cl J__ .L I:; 11. f.. (,; fl (] of' r.he 
ex ca va t: 0 cl s .L le s .L i e w j i. h i n •:. h ,.. I<:a s L f' r n H i. gh la n cl :3 and 
chi m t.i u D .i s t r i c t s , i . '· , r r· u 111 r. h ,.. Ma r· k.h a rn .. Harn u r a 11. ·i n t h e 
· ·1 Cl· I 1' I · (s··c•.•J. i~lap :') eas r rt1 T 11-::. ... ·11111 )f"J \ra_ . L<:' y 1 r1 L ltJ wr~ s r: '- ...... 
s i t c• s () c c l I r i r1 a 1 1 c• a s L t: C) we s I t J.., a. r1 s e c t a c: .I" CJ s s r: 11 i .s a r- ('-CJ 
Tills has all.owed 
the minor regional variat:iuns to be given some expression, 
It. is unfoctunatc that the iwo sites (Niobe and Omkombc,go) 
whic.11 lie west OJ rhe Chuave--Asaro di vi de 1 ha,re pruv·idccl 
so little or t:he data foe rl1i-. .-"r.udy, but t·hc materia.1 was 
unsuitable for detailed analysis. Fortunately, however, 
Mrs Bulmer's data is aYailalil.e ror comparati.ve stucj.ies" 
One site is in ch~ PaprJan Highlar1ds; this is Kosipe 
which produced the 111os1; 'J1npcu r:anl. evidence concernj_ng the 
mortars-and-pest.le complex uf ar·~eracts (Section 2(c) 
above) and is therefor<' inr,lucled in chis discussion., 
The syntl1esi.s which re,.,u.ll:s rcorn 1his and. or.her 
archaeological wod.;: in the High.lanci:0 •an only be bri.eJ° and 
tentative at lhls stage. Ir 111a.y be ex paneled by drawing on 
other d.isc.iplines, t.ur. t,h.esE· tC•<i ace ortl.y -, n the initial 
stages of work in this area. One poinr:. however .is clear; 
the direct appllcariorr or e1hnographic dare to 
a.rchaeolog:ical rnaLerial nray Lie a"' Cruitf'ul here as anywber:e 
----.. ---~ 
1 
I pr·opose to f'ollow So Hul1m~r ( 1966), p •. L:J and lllak.e this 
divide tbe basis or a clivision bet.ween .Eastern and 
Western Highlands .. 
\ ·' . ~· . ·.: -, . : ', i ... -.. 
. _., . . . ' : . . . 
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. ii 
1 j_n tl1c war.Lei and rnay a.L so, I bcl:i.evc, be of soma general 
• 
relevance to the study o_C stone-age prehistory. 
The geology, climate, .Clora and .fauna of U-te area are 
diverse and not y•!t fully described. A -brief general 
l b . 2 account, iowever, can e given. 
The terraj_n o:f the cordillera is dominated by massive 
ranges aligned WNW-ESE. Between these and about 5-7,000 
-. 
:ft below them, lie valleys with :floors at lr-6,000 ft MSL, 
Nearly all the present population lives in these valleys_ at 
altitudes of less than 7,500 rt. In the main valleys at 
least, original st ands oI' forest are rare and grassland or 
secondary growth predominates. In the ICainantu area the 
1 
Compare R.A. Gould, 'Archaeology oI' the Point S~ George 
Site, and Tolowa PrehJstory', University_£i_Cali.for£!ia 
Publications in Anthr2polo_gy, Ii, ~L966; B .. M. Fagan and F.L. 
Van Noten, 'Wooden Implements :from the Late Stone Age 
Sites o:f Gwisllo Ho t-spring·s ,. Lochinvar, Zambia', 
Proceedings of' the Prehistoric Society, n.s., XXXII, 1966, 
pp.2li6-6l; L.R. Binford, 'Smudge Pits and Hide Smoking : 
the Use of Analog·y in Archaeolog·ica1 Reasoning", American 
_AntiguiJ:x, J2, l96?, pp.1-12; J .. P. lvhite, 1 Ethno-
archaeology in New Guinea: l:wo exarnp:Les' , Mankind 
(forthcoming-) . 
., 
This summary j_s clc,r:Lvecl from a number or sources 
Lnclud/.ng 1-foC, Bro<ikfj_eJ.d, L96l; H,C. 13rook.C:Leld, 'The 
Ecology of llighlancl Settlement : Sorne Suggest:i.ons', 
l~rnerj_can Anthropologist_, 66 (11), Part 2, _L96L1, pp.20-JS; 
'Lands or the Goroka-ML. liag·en Area., New Gu:Lnea 1 , C,S.I.R.O, 
llivis:i_on or Land RE·search and .He ·i~na:l Survey D:i..v:Ls:i..onal . 
Deport, 58/1, 1958, Canberra. Listed in bibljograplly 
under C.S.I.R.O.] 
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country .i.E more rolling tllan rurLh•''c west and Lh e. 
• 
grass.lands ace more notjceable" In most or the rno1~P 
heavily pop1Jlated areas tile rai.nf'al.l :is 60-100 ·inches a 
year wit.ha drier season :in May-Aug11st" The marsupial 
fauna is considerable; 111uch of it is rescricted to the 
forested areas, where the largest maruma.l. is f:he 
kangaroo, Dendrol_!~_gus .'2.J2.o whi.ch weig·hs under 20 
tree 
2 lb:;. 
larges l hi rel is the cassowary ( Casuarius_ spo) wh.ich may 
The 
weigh o_ver .50 lbs. The vegetatinnal resources o.f the area 
are also varied, Etncl are potentially able Lo support 
hunter-gatherer pepulations. 1 The very high population 
densities in some areas show tha~ the a1~ea is generally 
very suitable for horticultuz·e, 4 
The sites I excavated in Lhe Highlands all lie on the 
.floors or lower sJ.opes of t.he valley systems, Batari and 
Aibura are both within The Upper·· Laruari R .. system, in thP 
5 gorge cut by the river. The sites lie at 4-.5,000'fc MSL 
and the valley is grassed up lo 6,500 .ft or more, 
Kafiavana is at almost the lowest point in the sont11ern 
---...:-.-__-. 
1 
H.C. Brookfielcl and D, Hart, 'Ra]n.fall in the Tropical 
}outhwest. Pacific', Dept, .. o.f Georr)phr,, Publication G/J . 
. '1966), A.N.fJ., Canberra, Maps 6 a -8 aTo 
. ) 
'· 
See Appendix J .1.; also S, and R. BuJ.mer, 19611, pp • .50-l, 
J 
S. and Ro Hu.l.me·c, 19611, p.,119; R.N.l-L Bul.mer, 'Ecllble 
Seeds and Prehistoric Stone Mort.ars in the Highlancls of 
East New Guinea', Man, 64. 19611. Jlp.l.47-50. L1 -- , • 
5 
Brookfield, 1964, pp.25-9. 
D.B, Dow and flLD. Plane, 'The Geology or t;he Kaj_11ant.L1 
Goldf'ields', Buceau. oJ' M inera1. Resources. Geology and 
Geopl:_1'.:.~_ics, Canberr2..J___Reporl:, 79, 1965 • 
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Asaro val.Ley, at the ju11c lion o:C the Asaro, J) tJ r1 a r1 L _i_ t ·• <.:J_ ;._J r1 • J 
' Faya11ti11a Rivers. It is surrou11ded by grassland I'or a 
considerable distance. Niobe ls on the backslopc oC 
Mt Eli111bari, but the area may be chara1~terised as lying 
witl1in the Gh:i.111bu--11rahgi system: :i.(; :Ls today on the 
fringes oI': one or the most clensoJ.y· popul.ated areas .Ln the 
1-J ighla ncl s. Oml<:oml!£€,~, where a test excavation was ruarJe, 
is wi tbin the densely populated Chimbu valley. 
All the sites are thus well within the al titurlinaJ 
zone occupied by n1ost H ighlancls peoples ' 2 today, Th<-;y 
probably also lie within the zone within which earlier 
populations lived, since this is normally assumed co lie 
below about 6,000 ft. 3 The sites may therefore be taken 
as re, pre sen ting to some ex.tent the .use oI': caves ancl 
rockshelters throughout the prehistOric period. 
'Lands of l:lle Gorok;o1-Mt. l-lag·c11 Aroa', C.S.T.ILO., .1958. 
~· 
'· 
BrookI'leld, 19611 1 pp.20-11. 
_, 
E.g., S. and n .. l3ul111er, 19Cli, p.5.L. 
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CHAPTJi;R 2 
ARCHAEOLOGICAL SURVEYS AND TEST EXCAVATIONS 
-- --- -----·--------------- -o-----------~---~---------
.Lntrocluc rion 
----------. 
.L11 .L96J excavated archaeological s~tes on the 
mai n1 and of Papua-- New Guinea consisted 0£': 
(a) a £'e~ cerainic-period sites, generally of litt1.e 
1 depth, in coastal areas and 
(b) two rockshelters, each containing a stratified 
series nf stone artefacts, and some recent 
house-mc1unds in Lhe New Gujnea Hi~~lands, 2 
There wEre also reports o:f axe quarries and salt 
'1~a ct ori es' i.n the High 1ands3 and 01- she l.l 
middens, old village sites and caves in coastal 
l1 
areas •. 
R, Poch, 'Einige bernerkenswerre .Eth.nol.ogi.l-::a aus 
l\eu-Guinea', N_itt:c::_ilung~_Q_~r ADU·1.!:-0E!::logisc]"Jen. 
Gesellsch~t in \vjen, X.XXVII, 1907, pp,67-71. (Transla.red 
by Translation Unit, Unjversjty Library, A.N.U.); 
F .E~ W.illiams, 'Pa.puan Pe troglyphs', Journal of the RC?.Y.§1,. 
Anthropolo_g:i.cal Inst;i.tute, 61, l9Jl; pp.1J7--8; JILF. Leask,, 
'Tools o.f a Canoe-Bui.ldi ng Industry J.'rom Cape Worn, 
Northern New.Guinea.', Oceania, XVII, .19L16, pp.J00-·9; 
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J ?C. 
F'ro111 F0bruary t;o /\pri. L 196!1 an .LL 111an-weeks ·?urvey 
was made by 111y w:i.fe and I .i11 (j coastal, J :foothill 
(.l,000-11,000 .Ct MSL) and one Highlands cListrict to assess 
the reliability of these re1Jorts and to search :for 
s trati:fied si l:es, espec:Lally :fro111 a postulated pre-ceramic 
1 
phase on the coas1:, The coastal areas included Kairuku-
Bereina, Port Moros by and Ma.rshaLl La.goon on the southeast 
coast o:f Papua, Wanigela and Tu.fi in Collj_ngwood Bay on 
the Papuan north coast and Lac in Lhe Huon Gulf. The 
foothill areas were Sogeri (inland :from Port. Moresby), 
Tapini (in Goilala country) and the Snake River (Buangs) 
valley near Lae. An area around Ka inantu in the Highlands 
was also surveyed (see Map 1), 
.2. Coast and Footh~lls 
The survey located very :fe1v surf'ace :finds, this 
contrasts very strongly with most temperate-clin1ate 
surveys
2 
and even with those in drier tropical conclitions.J 
Part of the explanation for this :fact must lie in the 
topography and climate of New Guinea. All the areas we 
visited were topogPaphica.LJ.y in1111ature, with steeply 
dissected plateaux, high mount.:ains contorted by tectonic 
ac ti vi ty and topped with razor-Jj_ke ridges, or .flat marshy 
river plains where Llood:i.ng :i.,; rec.ur·Pent and rivers 
1 
White, l96Sb 0 
2 
J 
For example Tasuianiac LL~L J·ones, .eers .. co111111" 
F'or 
J), J • 
exa111pJ.e Northe~n Australia: 
Mulvaney, both pers.!.~o~." Cariue~L \l'h:i.te, 
. . : . , ~. ' ', : ! . 
. :·: .· . . ::. ·~ .. .:.' .. 
rrequen tly cha11g·e cou1°se. Tr,c ton:i c ac t:Lvi ty :i.s st i 11 
considerable and l.ancl-s.Lips J'rcquen t.. • Aparl: /'rom a srnaJ.l 
area around Puri: Moresby U1.<J rainra.1J i.s usually high 
(greater than 60 11 per year 1 ) ancl the r"l.Le of erosion 
considerable. Withi11 LJ1e hot, wet rain forest lh.e decay 
of all organic 11ia terial ] s very rapid. We visi t:ed Lhe 
sires or vi.Llages, occupied within l.iving memory, whjch 
arc now ind is Lingu:i.shabl.e .from t.he surrounding country 
except for the prese.nce o.f occasional sherds a11cl shells. 
It is worth considering the immense amount ·or material 
which had been destroyed i11 this instance ~lone, for it 
contrasts markedly with the preservation o:f vill.age mounds, 
which, in i'Iediterranean-type climates, record ev<~nts up to 
8,000 years ago. 2 
In this situE1tion our survey concentrated on 
discovering caves and rock shelters which give some 
protection :fro111 the weather. Evidence in the shelters and 
caves visited suggests that humans make only occasional 
visits to most of t.heru and leave·:few traces. In many 
areas we were shown shelters ~~ich had been used :for 
refuge during World War II or pre-European :fighting, but 
in very .few o.f then1 could any trace of this recent use be 
located. 
A:fter examining J9 caves and shelters which were 
worth ~ecording, and v~siting perhaps as many again, we 
1 
Brook.field and Hart, J966, 111ap .5" 
? 
See .for example, H.J. H.oclclen, 1 Excavat:i.ons at the Early 
:'feolithic S:i.l:e at Nea Niko111ecleia., Greek Macedonia (1961 
Season)•, ProceedJr!gs o.f the Prehistoric Societ~, n.s., 
XXVIII, 1962, pp.2(17-88. 
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round two si.Les wh.i.ch 111:i.ghf. repay rurl;l1er excavation . 
• Kul~uba, 011 Ou. 011 Creek, coul.d provide a dal.ed record of' 
illekeo ceramics and environ111cnLal exploi l:ai j on in l:l1e 
northern Ce11tral District; Miagolo III could yield some 
ecolog·ical in.for111at:i.on about. people J..iving near t.he sea in 
the souther·n Cen t.ral District. It 11Jay be tl1at these siles 
wiLL be mostly usot'ul in relaLion to problems of recent: 
prehis·tory. We al.so located Five new art-sites in the 
·Sogeri region. 
The methods used on this SL1rvey di.Cfer .Crom those 
used in temperate cli1nates or lightly populated areas. 
Because vegetation is too thick to see shelters from afar 
we used local people, who knew the area well, to take us 
to any caves they knew o.f. Some reports could be ignored, 
but it was found that :Ln eacll new area some .fruitless 
journeys had to be made before local understanding was 
reached. In addition, because of lack or interest by 
Europeans in the natural environment and L:he rarity of 
detailed geological studies, it was very di.f.ficul~ to 
assess even the general archaeological potential of an 
area without visiting ir. 
This survey d i.d not produce sites containing a 
stiat:i..Cied series 11.f stone artefacts, nor any good 
evidence of long-term occupation. This pattern was found 
subsequently by Lampert in 1 other coastal areas, so that 
two f'airly l.e.ngthy surveys 11ave now I'ai.lecl to reveal the 
type o.f sites nece~;sary to answer que.stions about the 
•)arlier coa.s ta]_ settl.ers .. It is possible that such sites 
1 
R.J. Lampert (1966). 
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do not exist; but it is u10re Li.keJ.y LhaL Lhey arc stj_ll 
hidden i11 tl1e jungle. ·• 
The Central District around Port Moresby is one of 
the most . bl . . t.l '[' · · t 1 'I·h,, access1. e reg1.ons in · i.e err1. ·ory. v 
rain.Call is comparativeJy low along the coast (li0 11 -.60 11 
p.a.) and there is a reasonable road network. The country 
has a 3-15 mile wide stretch o:f savannaJ1 vegetation along 
the coast while lowland rain :forest becomes dominant 
inland. Tl1e coastal topography consists o:f ~Low rolling 
hills and river :flats. From Port. Moresby these continue 
11or~h and west :for about 25 miles. About 10 miles east o:f 
che town and about 10 miles inland rise the Astrolabe 
Ranges. The Sogeri region lies between these and the Owen 
Stanley Ranges, at an altitude o:f l,OOO-J,000 ft. The 
sur:face geology o:f the Sogeri region is dominated by a 
Pliocene volcanic agglon1erate with inter-bedded tuff, now 
steeply dissected by the Laloki River and its tributaries. 
The western edge or the agglomerate forl!ls a l.ong scarp. 
Most of the area surveyed was in the Sogeri district, 
;'.0-40 miles north-east of Port Moresby. Surveys were also 
made along the coas f.; :for about 10 miles to the west: 
(Pore bad a village) a.nd for about l10 mil.es to the east 
( Kapakapa village). Some wor.k was done on (cho upper 
1 
For detailed descrLpt:Lo11 o.f g'(eology, cli111ate, soils and 
vogotatio;1 see J.A. Mabbutt et aJ_., 'Lands of' the Port 
Mo:resby-Kairuku Area, Territory o:f Pa11ua and New Guinea', 
Land Research Ser:i.e:,, ·111. c· S ... 1' 0 ~l J 196-5 







s1u'vcy i11 llH' .llro1v11 a1t<I Vancipa·Hjv(cr· v·alJ.c,ys, 
aT'CCl .. 
( I ) :-; I 1e11 1wj cl cl ens along L he co as i 
( :l) desercecl viLLag·e si Les 
i111r~ l,() 
( J ) 1 · o ck. she l t er s a 11 cl ca vo s w i th pain tings an cJ 
<'11gr·avings :in the Soger:i. clisLrict, 
(I) Shell 111~ddens, 1 
~lost 01· the sites reported to us as being shell 
111iddrcns, and 111ost •)I' I: hose we discovered, were surrace 
sites, without a11y depth oI' deposit. Botl1 011 the coast 
and in the low hil1s near the coast:, sur.face scatters of 
shell occur (111ax, l shell/sq. root) associated with 
occasional sherds and chert .flakes. On the hill sites 
these .finds resr 011 the J-10c111, or soil which covers the 
bedrock (e.g. Hoho1a, Steamships Quarry Hill). On the 
~oast we .found no eur.face indications which led to a 
deeper deposit. 
Two sites with abouc JO cm. or sh.ell deposit were 
recorded, boU1 being closely associa tecl with a modern 
\'il 1age. Sur.face .finds included sl1el1, sherds and 
0ccasional chert .flakes. A test excavation at Pari 
produced chert .flakes, sher·cls and bone .Cro111 a shcd.J. midden 
1 
~ee Lampert (1966}, pp.l-2. 
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some '.JScm.. deep, Tl1c• sherds all sec111 Lo he or mo~lern Motu 
1 • pottery, 
(2) Deserted villages. 
A large nu111b<•r or des er tee! villages a.re known from 
che Sogeri area, where they are be:i.ng rnappecl by Patrol 
? O.Cficc1· H. Norr:i.s.- Sites or th:i.s type were also repo~tecl 
co exi."t in rhe Brown ancl Vanapa River areas to t.he north 
or Sogcri. and in the Hoocl Pen.insula, 3 Most of these 
villages were occupied within the last two or three 
generations - at a 1uaxiwum perhaps 100 years ago, 
Inland villages in this region are usually built on 
ridge-tops, The J1eavy rainfall and consequent erosion of 
the steep topography co111bined with ~apid vegetation 
regeneration all combine to ensure that nearly all traces 
oi' occupacion are rapidly removed when a vjllage is 
abondoned, Although sur.face scatters or sherds could be 
collected and occasional stone fireplace circles were seen, 
this applied largely to villages abandoned within the last 
30 years. Older sites are now 011ly recognisable by 
l)atches or secondary rorest" We .round no village mounds 
•.v-here a depth or dE•posi t could be observed. 
I 
No study has yet been 111ade or Motu pottery decoration, 
l1ut the pottery was :Like t:hat seen :Ln Motu v:i.llages. Motu 
pottery rna11uI'acture is clescr.ibecl by M. Groves, 'Motu 
J'ot tery' Journal o.r the Pol_ynesian Society, 69, 1960, 
pp.J-22. . 
2 
See also 'Brow11 River Crown Lands' 
21, Dept or Lands, Port Moresby. 
J 
I~··i J- l.L .,l F .L. •1 .. e )- . -""' 1, •o. :1.0 
N. Orarn, New Gu.i.nea HesearcJ1 Unit, A.N"U', pers, co111111. 
Lampert (1966), pp. L-2. 
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Rock shelters a11d caves. 
" a. Rock shelters ( Ma_Q_3) 
Rock shelters are common in th.e Sogeri regj.on, and 
are formed Ln two ways: 
(1) by the erosion of the tuf[ bands, up to 12m-
t;lrick, which occur w:i. thin the main shee I: of 
agglomerate, 
(2) under tl~e lee of large blocks of agglomerate 
which have bro.ken away from the main sheet, 
Of the sites we recorded 11 were of type (1) 
(Sakurukuru,sheltr:,rs near lvureva, JIJoro, Oma, J(oba, Yoi, 
l \{aru, Hoka, Ramadc•rclo, Jawarere shel.ter ), and 9 of typ•.= 
(2) (Itikinumu land 2, Ver land 2, Wureva, Toboalogo, 
I.fa Kuruku, Wakuia Wai, Ve.Cai), Moreover, of the 20 
shelters recorded, 10 were painted or engraved. Of these 
2 10, the art in 5 had already been partly recorded. 
Surface finds were rare. Test trenches were made in 
two shelters and the nature or the cleposi t :i.nvestiga tecl :in 
16 others, The remaining two were without deposit of any 
kind . Some finds were ruade, part':i.cular1y at Koba, but no 
scratifiecl deposit was evident al: any sJ1elter. 
1 
2 
This shelter lies several miles rurther east, oI'f the map. 
W.M, Strong·, 'Rock Paintings fro111 Papua', Man, 23, 1923, 
pp.185-6; 11.M. Str<ing, 'More Rock Pa:i.ntings .rro111 Papua', 
.\fan, ;~11, 19211, pp.'.l7-9; W:i_llia111s, l9}1, pp.1.211-9, 135, .lJS, 
L11.l-5l1; M.F. Leask, 'Rock Eng-rav·i ngs and Pa:Lnc:Lngs of the 
.3ogeri District of Papua', ~fuhkind, J, .1943, pp • .116-9. 
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( i ) 
The f:i ve sit.es .fro111 wJLi c.h pain tings ancl engravings 
have a.Lr.·eady been pub1ishecl are lvureva, I.fa Kuruku, Oma, 
Yoi and lvakuia \{ai.. At. I.fa Kuruku ancl \vakuia Wai we 
record eel some pain i-;ings and engravings not publishecl in 
detail (Plates 2-1, 2-2). 
Five sites WE•re located ~1ere the art had not been 
recorded. These were Hamadordo, Ver l, Moka, Ve.fai ancl 
Sakurukuru 1 (see map J). The art at these new sites is 
19 
very similar to that already described, but sorne new forms 
2 
were :found, (See Appe nclix 2. l :for .fulJ_ 1 is t) . 
Tlle art at these sites consists largely or engravings. 
The most common .forms are 
(a) a circle, oval or lemon shape, orten with an 
engraved verticaJ lins or clot at the centre, and 
( b) a.n M shape, joined across the base, the whole 
often inverted to a II' shape. This symbol is 
also sometimes .found with an engraved vertical 
line or dot in the centre. 
1 ~ 
J.P. lvhite and C. White, 'A New Frontier :Ln Archaeology: 
Hock Art in Papua-New Guinea', IJ..lustrated London News. ~·lr5, Jli November, 196l1, Pf»775-7. Some illustrili;;~~r 
the sites o.f Ve:fai and Sak:uru.kuru .have recently been 
r•ublished, but were 'd:Lscoverecl 1 after our survey" see 
F. Kleckharn, 'Previous~Ly Unrecorded Rocle Carving-s :Ln t.lle 
Sogeri Area, Papua', Transactions o.f the Papua-New Guinea 
§cienti.fic Society, 7, 1966, pp.12-6. 
2 
Sorne or our f'ilms were un.fortunately lost in l;he 111ail so 
that our photog-raph.Lc coverag·e is :i.ncomp1.ete, 
. . ._ _._, ; .. . -:r.! ,l- . : " ·'.. 
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At some si !:es som<~ o:f tl1ese des:i.gns were pa:i.nLed 1 .• n red. 
' The· engraving is producecl by pee.king, perhaps foll.owed by 
a final polishing in so1ne cases. This results in a deep, 
smoothly U-shaped groove, At: one of the new sites 
( Hamadordo) we found some engravings made w.i th the scratch 
technique employed at Yoi and Waku:i.a Ha:i." 
l1'e cannot at present elate this art. The local Koiari 
people say that they did not 111ake it and they have no 
legends concerning it. Given the exposed condition of 
some o:f the engravings and paintings and Lheir goocl statr~ 
o:f preservation, we do not think j_ t can be very old. 
The interpretation o:f this art in detail still 
remains as a work :for the :future, when all :figures have 
been accurately recorded, the superpos:Ltj_ons studied and a 
detailed anthropological investigation made in the area. 
l'here are, however, some points of interest to be noted, 
h'hereas nearly all o:f the engTavings can be :fitted 
Lnto one stylistic tradition., l;he variat:i.ons bet-ween the 
painted sites is much greater, For example, the semi:.. 
HaturaJ.istic monochrome :figures :from Yoj_ are not repeated 
among the complex, abstract, polychrome designs o:f I:fa 
I1uruku. It seems unlikely that this connotes a greater 
time span :for the paintings as opposed to the engravings 
as the :former would weather more qu.ickly; it is more 
likely that the engravings and the pain.tings were created 
:f0r two different purposes, and that the artistic styles 
of the paintings changed 111ore quickly, 
A similar desig;n to the barred oval (a) above is 
found among the engravings o:f centra.l Queen,slancl and 
2 J. 
1 \fr1 les, the designs o_f this area 111 e 
• 
central bar tends to be 11Jore pronounced both in depth anrJ 
width then it1 the :3ogeri designs .. but in size and possibly 
technique, they se1~m to be alik_e" I do not wish to 
suggest that there is any necessary connection between the 
two areas: j_n neither case has the art been dated, nor do 
we know the t11eanings it carried .for its creators, so that 
to clo 11Jore than rec·orcl the si111ilari ty would be premature. 
In no intervening i·egion has art oI' this type been 
? located.-
Our local informants suggested that these designs 
inight represent vulvar symbols and be connected with 
Lniciation cereinonies, 3 This meaning has 
-co similar designs in the prehistoric art 
been attributed 
l1 
of other areas, 
hut our in.formation may be unreliable since the Koiari 
1ieople also claimed to know no thing about the creation of 
1 his art. 
It is interesting tri find that the transcripts and 
photographs we have made show some variations from those 
1 
-t .P. Elkin, 'The Origin and Interpretation of' Petrogl.yphs 
in Australia', Oceania, XX, J_950, pp.1l12-s. (I owe this 
r•,ference to Dr D, T'ugby)" 
2 
I am grateful to Mr R. lvright, Department of Anthropology, 
University o.f Sydney . .for discussing this wit.h me, J . 
Nr T. Dutton, Dept. oI': Anthropology,. 1L1'LU,, who has been 
Ca.rrying out linguis t;ic s tudj_es in t.he area, was told that-. 
they represent ok~j- nuts wh:Lc.h :formed an important part 
01· the traditional diet oI': the Koiari peO[Jleo 4 . . 
P, Graziosi, Pa:Laeo1ith:Lc~rt, -L960, Pl •. lJ.8
0 
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made by WLLLLai11s :in :L9JO. WilJ_j_a111s, Pla. t~ XIV( Li) shows a 
111a 11 Crom Wakuia Wai with one :Leg engraved as a singJ_e line 
while the o t.heJ: is :for111ed by two :L:Lnes :fonning a V at the 
root: our pl1utograpl1 o:f the sa111e engraving shows two 
single-li11e legs with genitals between them. 
(ii) I11dustr.Les and Excavations 
Surveys o:f sur:face material were made at the shelter 
sites and in all cases the finds were of recent date, 
consisting or pottery sherds, bone and shell. 
were le.ft on the sites. 
These :finds 
·In order to assess the archaeological potential.of 
the .sites two trenc,hes were dug at Ifa Kuruku and one at 
Koba. At other sites small holes, sirnilar to those made 
by a !1 inch auger, were made to varying depths. Finds 
included potsherds, axes and ochres, as well as shell, 
jone and vegetable remains, but no stratified sities were 
found. The excavations are described in Appendix 2.l. 
b. Caves 
The only caves seen were at Jawarere on the Musgrave 
River, part of the Kemp Welsh River system to the east of 
the Laloki system. These caves are formed by unclergrou.ncl 
streams in lirnestone. The geological formation is largely 
perpendicular weath,,recl pinnacles s.o that the entrances 
ar'e down steep slopos i.nto caves which are ful.l of water. 
They a:r.e totally unsuj_tecl :for human occupation now, and no 
tr-aces of human use in the past were observed. 
• . I f • • • • • •• • ' • • • ' ~ • • ' 
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2) Yule IsJ_ancf 1 
During a survey lasting one week on Yule Island ancf 
the adjacent coast near Geabacfa village and Ou Ou Creek we 
located one cave suitable for further excavation. 
Yule Island lies 60 miles north-west of Port Moresby 
and some 2 !!Jiles o:ff the coast, A guano cave hacf been 
mined there some lO years previously and although no bones 
or archaeological material had been noted during the 
excavation, we thought that it might be worthwhile 
investigating, Unfortunately the 'cave' proved to be a 
.narrow fissure on the beach which ran directl.y into the 
l1ill and widened out into a small chamber. It seemed 
nnsuitable for human occupation and indeed no traces were 
J'ouncl. 
Ou Ou Creek is a sn1all creek some 6 miles south-east 
i~om Yule Island. About 4 1niles I'rorn the mouth of this 
creek is a hill about JOm. high, which is riddled by a 
large cave system presumably formed by water action on the 
limestone. Tlle cave, ·called Kukuba, was mi.nee! .for guano a 
few years ago, but unlike the Yule Island cave it yielded 
pJctery and several human skeletons. A test excavation 
r•,vealed a s tra tif'iecl series o.f charcoal, ash a.ncl guano 
d.,posits, containing· large quantities or pottery, along 
w:i.th a .few fragments o:f bone and chert. 
The present owners o:f th.e cave, the people of Oroi 
vjllage, iclenti.fj_ed the pottery as being o.f tile type made 
today and, mor<::over, claimed that they had use cl t.h.e ca v·e 
as a refuge during the Mekeo wars so111c 50 years ago. 
1 
S•.rrvey by Carmel White, 
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Tills s.i. te will probabJ.y yieJ.cl vaJ.uab]_e inJ'ornta Lion to 
• 
a ceramic speciaJ.is t and there :Ls no evj_clence so f'ar or a 
pre-pottery phase at the base. As it is one of the very 
few stratified sites found in Papua, jt woulcl be foolish 
to remove the overlying level in the hopes o.f finding pre-
pot tery material, without having on ha.nd someone to s tucly 
the pottery. 1 
This cave presents several practical problems to the 
would-be excavator. In spite of the size of the entrance 
the cave is rather dark, since the slope of the entrance 
blocks out a good deal of light. Pressure lamps and 
reflecting screens would be needed for an eI'ficient 
excavation. There are also so1ne 20-JOcm. of fresh guano 
overlying the stratified levels. This guano tends to 
:,•eigh· heavily on the sides of a trench and make it 
~ollapse suddenly, so that for this reason as well as for 
i~easons of health, all the guano would have to be removed 
before excavation commenced. The owner of Ou Ou 
plantation has expressed enthusiasm at the prospect of 
t.eing allowed to remove this material. 
J) B . 2 erei.na 
A survey of 6 days was made near Bereina. European 
r8sidents reported caves in tl1e nearby Weima Hills, but 
tl1e local people denied that any existed. A burial cave 
1 
1'he pottery from the test excava l;j_on :Ls now in. Dept. of 
Anthropology, A.N.U. 
2 
Survey by Carmel ~1ite. 
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I. 
·sts a' I1·1a1·•a1·a vr'Llag·e i)ut for religious reasoNs J ts ex.L. cu. vc .. c .... c , , 
owners re.fused to a:Llow us entrance to :i.t, 
The whole area, ap8rt fro111 the h:ills, is very flat 
and dominated by 111an.y .larg·e rivers.. These rivers have 
changed course many times even w:i.thin th.e last :Cew years, 
and this has probably helped to erase any vil.lage mounds 
which might have built up -Ln th.:i.s area .. 
li) 
Tapini lies about 80 miles north o.f Port Moresby, at 
an altitude o.f J,JOO :ft, on the edge of the Papuan 
llighlancl chain proper, Three caves were v:i.si tecl which 
J.ocal villagers said w.ere inhabited long ago, They 
contained only a few centimetres o.f modern ash. 
S) ? MarsJl.all Lagoon-
Marshall Lagoor1 lies about 100 rniles south-east o.f 
Port Moresby, It is about 6 miles long with a narrow 
entrance to the sea. There were several reports of caves 
and a promising limestone outcrop in this area. I spent 
three days investigating caves on Miagolo H:i.11 6 miles 
ncorth-east of the head of the lagoon and a further three 
d&.ys at J(:i.agolo, about 8 11d.les north-west o:f Marshall 
Lagoon settlement and about 5 111:i.les J'ro111 the sea, 
1 
Survey by Carmel \{hi te. 
2 
This and .following· surveys by J'. P. WJ1.:i. te except where tile 








The actua.L coast is very LLat, .Large.Ly estucirLnre, bllt 
• 
at the southern entrance to Marsha.Ll Lagoon there i,,; what· 
appears to be a fossil sand dune. Sand dunes do not rorm 
in the area under the present c1:i111ai:ic condi Lions, and 
this rossil dune might therefore be wori-!1 invest.igating as 
evidence or fonner climate. There was no time to 
de termit1e whe th.er t:J1e dune cont-ained archaeological remaj n.s, 
The topograph)· or the area north and east of Marshall 
Lagoon consists of low li111estone hills which form a 20-25 
.nile wide band of foothills between the sea and the Owen 
3tanley Ranges. The vegetation is rain forest, except for 
-are cleared garden patches. 
is only sparsely populated. 
Away from the coast the area 
Miagolo Hill, 1,200 :fl: high, is the hig.hest of the 
local hills. All:h011gh some bluffs occur in tJi.e limes tone, 
J saw none rnore than. 7m. high, and ·l:he limestone o.r this 
area does not seen1 to erode sufficiently irregularly to 
form rock shelters. The caves which do occur are endogene 
caves, formed by unclergrouncl streams dissolvi.ng their way 
through the limestone, One cave seen was £ormed by 
dissolution cavity t.eing exposed to the air througJ1 the 
w; 0:chering of the cliff .face behind wl1ich it had formed, 
Four caves were inves tigaLecl, . Three or them have no 
archaeological potential, the en trances being steep ( 2), 
W<•L (2), o.-t' very r1arrow (1). 
_ Miagolo III, however, 
CC•ntains some clry depos:i t" Two test trenches produced 
bvrnt bone" shell and carbon, but no implements were .found, 
Details are g·iven :Ln Appendix 2 ., l 
0 
The cave at Kia'!olo con ta_·L· 1·1e•cl 0·11l·y a f L · t 
,, .. : ew c en · :i.me ·res 
· or modern ash, 
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6) Colli.!2_g·woocl Bay 
·. 
A Fi.sit. or two weeks was 111acle to \ifan.i.gela and Tufi in 
Several l.O·-·l.6111 deep stratif:i.ed village 
. 1 
sires had been reported at Wanigela · ancl this was one o.f 
t lw 1-ew cle.f:ini te rE·por ts or th.is Lype of' site rnacle in the 
rerci Lory. The Tui'i area, about 20 rnj:Les north 0£' 
1'a11igr•la, was repor tecl i:;o contain caves. 
The• co<1s t at Wan] gela cons:i.sts of a flat, narrow sand 
!1ac, separa ling· the sea rrom <• mile or more of' mangrove 
The p1•esent villages are all bu.ilt on the sand bar, 
Fhicll has been shifted inland by marine action in the 
1'ece11 r I)ClS r .. 
M)· i.mpression :i.s that the sand bar, now only JO-lOOm. 
~ide, used to be muc:h wider; certainly the shoreline has 
noved inland as rnt1ch as lOm, in the last 20 years. 
able to locate only two old village sites in the 10 miles 
of coastline surveyed. One site, which in Poch 1 s day was 
? l.Sm. thick and strat:if'iecl,- is now a low unstratiI'ied 
m•)und, with a maximum height oI' only 60 cm. above the 
watertable. A series of trencl1es produced pottery sim.i.1.ar 
to that found in 1907. 3 About 8 miles to the sout:h of 
tJtis site I was told o:f small caves :Ln a coastal hill, but 
was unable to visit them. 
1 
P5ch, 1907, pp.67-71. 
2 
J 
Poch, 1907 68 
' p. . 
A detailed clescriptjve study of pottery f'rom this area is 
being prepared by.Mr P. Lauer, Dept. o:f Antl1ror>ology, A.N.U. 
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Cape 1Velson, on 
28 
tl1e east side o:f wl1ich Tu:fi. is 
• 
situated, is a 5,000 rt l1igh isolated volcanic outcrop, 
about 20 miles in cliameter. The country rock o:f the Cape 
is a volcanic agglomerate, heavily dissected by steep 
valleys. The coasl:line is made up of' a large number o:f 
fjords, some several miles long. Three :fjords and some o.f 
cche valleys leading to them were explored and a number of 
31nall shelters round. These shelters are apparently 
'ormed by both mechanical ancl chemical weathering of the 
agglomerate, and appear to be still forming today. Most 
"f the shelters are small and shallow, the largest being 
<cbout the size o.f a large room. Only f'ive contained more 
than a few inches of soil (see Appendix 2.1). 
7) Snake River Vall5UC 
The Snake River valley, or Bu.an.gs valley, lies to the 
south of Lae, The river, rising in a valley near the 
c )ast, flows south-west away :from the coast to join the 
B11lolo River at Mumeng. The l.ower half of this valley is 
a steeply cut limestone gorge. At the upstream end of 
this, actually on the Ranguai R. about one mile from its 
junction with 
(['avelingune), 
bE-en placed in 
the Snake R., lies the Mapos burial ground 
where at least 100 :flexed skeletons have 
niches in a limestone cli:f:f. In several 
places skel.etons have been piled into mounds several feet 
high. On l;l1e limestone around t;he s.keletons a.re many red 
paintings, mostly of human :figures and 'Iron Crosses'. 
They date probably tc> within the last 150 years. 1 
1 
F, Girard, 
S . , ' 
· O•:iete des 'Les peintures Hupestres Bua:ng', Oceard.stes, 13, 1957, pp.5-L19. 
............. ·\ · ......... .' 
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Ono :is sovora.L hurirlrr"I 
" ~·ards long, I.Hit .is ~"ery wet a.ncl cla.r·k wi t;h an oxtre11Jr]l.y 
I t i s d r y , b u I: L h e 
f.Loor conrains no archaeological rorna.:i.ns other f;J·ian tho 
rcm11an LS or rec on L Liros" 011 l:l1c wa.l.ls <c1re a i'ew charcoaJ 
dra1,·ings, recently rnacle by chjldron according Lo the 
Accorcllng to al.L .i.n.forrnants there Dre no 
orhc•r caves i11 the valley, 
·3. !_i_~lands 
1 ) In trocluc t.i.on 
---------
lll AprLl l96l1 a survey or two weeks was rnacle in the 
Pro111isir1g reports or the 
drchaeological potential or th.Ls area were received from 
1 ~ 
Jr L. Bcass, ProCco;sor J, !3, Watson'- and DeparuuenL of 
. . 1··1· . J l 
_,a I: .1 \'(: -· 1 _a tl"'S [JCT'.~irJr1r1e_ ~ I11 the absence of any 
·;igni.ficant. d Lscover:i.es in coastal and .CoothiJ.1. areas 
"urvcyerJ, we felt that a lirni Lc,d survey o C the Highlands 
arc•, siloul<:J hr, madrc I'or purpose's of' assessrnent: and 
comparison. 
Thre h''aclwa ters of' three grea L Territory river 
systems - the eas t-f'lowi.ng Markham, the northwes t-.flowing 
,\.rchbold Expeditions, Arner:i.can Muse1.1111 or Na tura1. H.Ls tor-y. 
2 
JJepartrnent o.f Antf1rnpolog·y, Uni.vers:ily oC lv'ash:ing·lon., J . . 
i'low Department or Di.str:ict Ad111irii.stralion .. 
-- -~'''?~·' .. 
' 
. . . . 
. ·, . ". ' . '. . ' . 
... -.... ~_:: . - ' 
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1 
( 
l'J(l:-"(' 10 b:.1_i11...-1111:11 .. 
we. WW"!fm!' a:', 
1 1o:s~il_1[t __ , :.·n11r:c·~ I_).\- ,,r!1Lcl1 /)ecJ/_)Jc) 111"i.L~·l1t /1:·1vc-~ C)()l/IC' i11l_f> th£,• 
llit;;lll.;111d.":" 1·r·l1111 tl1e c:nr1sL, ;111tl L/1c~ir· 1_1sr~ i.11 Lli-i.s \Vf1)' l1:-1s 
I l)L'l~ll rl1c'l)I'i_~t~rl C>ll c1t:l1c•1 .... g;:r--01111cl.'-3.. 1\11y--- t1:r·c:h;;ic!nl.r>t~!·ic;JJ \VcJr"'l( 
;_ 11 i-11 i ~ ;-11·c_•;1 ruif~·l1 t (:ilc~L"'L"'.l~o.1"<.J tl1r·c>\v .t:L1~·h L fJr1 S<.>111c· t> I' tl1<! 
rl1e l'L'CL'll I [}f'l~J1_i_s i..<J !"')'' CJ.I.' t.l1:Ls i:lJ'(:.'(:'1 \o/(JLJ.Lcl ;,.1.lJ_u\\r (.;()flJ{)i.lT''.i . . S<JllS 
Lo lc.c• m;i,le 1Jc•cwc•c11 ·H11· results ancl those o/.' the 
a11 t !11'{1 pulot:~· i.~ LS, l. :i.11g·tti St S, Lt llll jlh y~s ._i_ Ca __ l ;-1_11 t; h .r·o r1cJ _l(1e·is t S 
,, 
oi, l 11L' L-11 i \·-<_•_1 's _i_ i~ ~, fJJ" \\rl:l s 11 i_ rit; Lo11 1\I i. C>l:"<)<.~ \ro_L\ 1t.L<-i11 F>:r-"<l jcc t .. "-
Tl1L" cuu1Jt:ry arou11cl J\a.i.11anLu .Li.cs b1.;cwccJt 11 ,:)00 f'L and 
7,000 rr a1td lllllcll oJ' :Lr .Ls, by New Cuiuea stanclanJs, 
t'OlLLng rarlH·1.- than steep, U JJl .i. ke !;he coastal 1.-eg i. 011,,; 
-3tll"\re~-eci tl1eT·e a1,e Ja:r·g<~ c1:r'eE:1s CJ.l g·1--c1.ss~Lar1cls, f)fJ.':lSif)l.)r 
;1r1t:l11 .... 01)oger1 Le, J \\rJ1e1.~e .so111(• C.Xf>.Loi:·a i:i<:>r1 is f_)CJ_ss:Ll)J_e \\rj_tJ1c>1J t 
.:ons tan t rr,llance on loc<1l guides. 
fi.c;. Hobbins, 1 Corr.,1ations or P.Lant Patterns and 
P"Jpulat:i.011 Nigrati.on'; into the Austra.L.ian New Guinea 
HLghlancls' :Ln J. !Jn.rJ'au (ed.), Plants and Mi.g-rations or 





.B. Watson, 'A M:i.crocvolut:Lon SLucly :i.n New ~nu·nal or the Po.Lynes:Lan Soc.i.ety, 7;~, 1963, J 
Gt1ir1e:.~a', 
.L88 9 '' pp". - ~. 
f1.G. R 11 · 
o J JJ.ns, 'Tho An thropog·cn:i.c GrassJ.ancls or Papua and 
New Gui.noa' :Ln S 111 )OSi.u111 on 1;!10 1:111)Ci.C1; of Man on Humid 
Tropics Veµ;etation, UNESCO, Djakarta, :L96Jb, pp,J.L'l-.2'), 
.. ; 
- : . .. . .· : ~ ; : . . I . . . . .· ... ' " . J . : L. \ lfi :; .. · . . .. i : ~. ! . . . ;, . ·.- l · j 
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; I 
l'lic• ge"log·y 01· I.Ii<! are<1 is co111p.l.icr1f.ed and on.Ly parl 
• 1 of' i[JC l'l~t_~·il>ll h ::1.s Lc•cn SJ. Uci .i C'<i i.11 any dota1.l. .. Tl1 <•r(: r1. r (: 
i111c·t=::1:011(}, ScJJll(} cp_i:i.tc \Vici£-' r..ii-1cl cl(Jep" ;1n(J 
i.r. .is .Ln ti1<'sc that caves ancl shcl.1.ces are goneral."ly 
i'ound. Tho c2n·es 1·ango .i.11 s:i.ze J"co111 s11Ja."LJ overhangs to 
la1-ge t111der·g·_r·ot111c1 1-i.ve1-- S)'S t;c111s. 
Sotnc~ cav-cs .;:111cl ::;li_c.ltcr·s \\'iLl1 a-i~c11ac!O.lcJgical [JOl:c·r1t:i.a_l 
1cere locar.ed .i.n tile La111arL R. ''alley, espec:i.a.Lly sou i:J·1 oC 
Ob urci. A row other s:i.tes or J:i.111:i.teci val1.10 were also round. 
F <> 11O\\~i11 g t 11 j __ s J~e c cJ 11 r1<:1.i s .s .:1 r1 cc s EJO r·_a cl j_ c s tt:t"' \re)r s \\1 ci-·e 
111ade cl1.r·o11gl1011 t tl1l-:- l!:a.stoJ·r1 l-l .i.gl-1J_ar1(.JS 1\cln1j_ ri.i.s tr~1 L .ivo 
l)jsr1~i.Cl ov·0r~ tl1c IJ(:'X.t.:: )Ff:!Et.l~. J.Il\.rCsL~igc1t.i.011,s \\'CT .. (:• fllEt(}(.• 
'.) no~ r 1,:.- 011 1 }l(• lJas is <J.f' ir1J'c>1·u1c1 t" ion 1·c~cc·.i. \~eel'~ sc"J t}·1:::t t 
J.1! Lh(: (.'/111ri\'T,>-(Ji_i.llJIJU Cil'f'fi J r_!S{JCCj __ .:11._l)r EtlOll[{ tlt0 
1 
·a \··r_,_;...; :1 /?r I .'-' h ( · I r_ !} 1~s \\.- i. t 11 ;_i1~c ha<.: o I_<) gj_ cr:1 J_ 1..Jc• IJO s i L \\--(}] ... C 
() (__"; l !_ {_ I J • Ti1•·\· arc· rnost.ly li.sted i11 Appr.•11<li.x .? .. l, but· an 
C-r_.CrJlllJI 1 i/. 1J1r_· lfl.:Jlll tc•.S( C'XCC:tVill:i.(lll i.s i111~J.LtCic~(j }l<::'re .. 
\ .. J. \!c.'lil.f;,11 <ind E .. J. Nni.<>11<c, 'Tllf.• GC'o.loc;y of' the f-~ l .--'. 1 (: r- ! l (;': I l ! !" ;_) I l i i '~-~·h J_ ;:_, t I cl s () I' N c.· h' c:; t.I i. I • (• [1 I ' }_\LI .r~ c [I. l.J 0 I' 
_'.J j IJ': r·a J l~<: ~ ()l.J J'(" (~ s . Ge~() J O(~'_L:_ •111c_J c; (~ () [.11'1 vs .i. cs~ C::111 b Cl_""'1 ... a' ~_:l!.!..:_£,!:_, /1 () , J ~) ( J 0; J)<J \·J 1-1 I Ir j I l J_ C.t 11 e ~ J 9 (, ') -
2 
':··Jii:3 i11f"<Jr'111a.tir)JI \\1 <::1~ {!.,'fli.11c·tl {JC:11·i:l)' f".r'CJllJ tl1c• 111;:111)' 1'1.::~()ljc~.s 
Li, f1 cj_,-·c11J.r.11· \·.'liic·Ji h<t:-:> .-.;<~r1t l_r, <.11.I J).;\T_1\a flL'f'S()!'lflC\.L j_11 
tlw l!igl1La1i<fs IJistricLs. 'l'l1<: ci '"'11l.ri1.' ;1skr•rl f"c.1r· clc'la.iled 
iiif'<>r'l1Jd.Lir>r1 al><Ji.ll. i-lll.Y 1~<:1v-r}s 1.J-1:-11. lil<J)r k11f.•h1, :-111tl r.:1J~c) l':.lsl.ce·cl l'r1~ a11y' inf"qr·111aL·ic1r1 :ibc)UL fJt'r!l1istrJ_1~ic J'i11llS~ 'l_'l-ie 
C<.-lJp(~r·;J t i.<)11 rc!C0. i.vc•cl 111::1c.lc} ti1<• L:Js)~ 11 f' ::->tJT'VC\)' i 11g· llll1c~J1 
c_:;:_J :") i f:"f'. 
. .. 
.:.:, ...... ,. -:1<·. :. •"~" : :· .. , 
. . . . . . . l . . . 
,~ ', . . • • \ . . I •, • . l • '. 
.· . • . . . . I 
r 
. ') . Lm11a I' .i. IL \l;J.I. Jc .l'. . 
SL.'.': s_Ltes were dtscovcrccl bclwccn the heEu.lwaLers () f" 
rhe I . . . 1 ·t I ·1· . J-_i.111a_1_ ... ~1L:a \r:i _ __ ctg·e., _c.st. Cl IJ {!; 
in four; tile 0U1er two bei11g wi.thout deposit:. 
·rwo of' 
I ' ·1· t<" ·· ( 1\·L. l)tir·a a11cl J3·1 •·a1'1·) '''r-~.-·r·. e l.a tc·i·~ r~:-·c.":r.1v 0• I. r~cJ rnrJr·(~ r: le:::: E ~ . _ ;:., . _ . - _ r:. i... c . . _ " ~"" ...... _ 
Cully a1HI Ille rest treflch rna i:eria.l is ·i.ncorporatecl there. 
Fi.,.,, or t:he s.i.tcs ar·e painted, four wiU1 rr,cJ and 
,-ello1,· des.i.g11'3 and •Jne (1\ i.bura) with white clay pi.ctures 
.\·c~gati\-c- and J.J()S.i ti'..re J1a11(]f)l"_i.11t·s i11 .L~(~Cl a.1·r:_:~ cc>11Hno11 ( sc•(! 
Appencl ix '). l) . 
J) Ciru '"re 
~I.:111y· sJ·1t~.t ce1:-'s ar1<l 
Li1nc .. sL011e 1 J c1long· tl1e 
cr.1\rc•s \ .. re.re riot eel j_r1 tJ1e Cl1iHJl)t1 
: 11 es e , _\ i oh c• : 
l>eE:rl ex c e:t \ra i- e>rl 
backslojlos oI' ML Eli111bar.l. One 
'''a.S lei tcJr· e_xcr:-lv.::i tecl ;Jr1<..l 
- . 11 prev1ously. No other 
anolhe1', Kjowa, 




t - f'e\-t c e 11 L i.1nf.:: t t"f~ s of' a t'"'c i-1 a e o l Of!; .i c ctJ. .r'l-;-111c1 "i 11 s '"re l""e 1 ... t~ c or, cl. e cl 
1 
lut surcl1 si.tcs alu1ost cet'i.ainly exist. 
[ainccrJ (see Ch. 9). 
~la ll)' t)ver·l1a 11g·s a t ... t\ 
?i\re of' tl1c.se .5.iLes \VCJ_ ... c.• lli.scrJ\rC•t"c•(_l \;lh i_.lc· (Jtl a t-l1r·cc clc1)~ 
pacro.l with ~lr P.J. 'l'homas or Ohur:a Patro·I Post. HL.s 
l-li.l.Li11g11css to ass.i .. sl llJ)r \'l<>r·f( (>11 ll-1is ;1r1cl ot.l1e1""' c>c~cc1sior1s 
is much apprecJacecl. 
2 
.';ee h'hi t;e and \\'hi Lu, 19611. J . 
F./\. Hickwood, 'The, GcoLugy n!' 1,1,,,. lvc:sle1"'n ll.it;hla11ds of' 
.\icw Gu.inea', JournEJJ or the Gr.•O~·i..ca.I Sociel2_'._0J' 
AD s t: r al :i. a , " ·i 9 5 " 1> 
,.,_ , - . - . :_,J ·' 1 Ct I, r~ 1 • l1 
c: B 
.,. ,u.l.111er, 11.d.; .1.9Gl1a; l~)(;l11i, (J•Jl>t•). 
·- '•-.·--- _ __,_'.(-;' -- . -' 
11) Chi II/bu 
Plc_11iy· sl1c~ltc.'J ... s a11cJ c~::lv·cjs ,,rer·c~ 11otccl 1.i.r1 Lhe Cl1.i_111l;u 
1 
Limestone be.l ts aJ011g the l\wi and Singga R. val.Leys, 
prorni s.i 11g si [;~, ( Omkornbogo) was cl iscove1:·c:d on the S.i. ngg·CJ 
One 
e:111Li c. test excc1\rat.jor1 ,,ras 111c:.1.cle. Test trenches were also 
Many of these sites seem to 
r0cord che ~ecenc prehistory of the area and none of the1n 
Ti·te ex:cava t Lon 
ar Cmkombogo is reporled l1ere and other sites are listed 
in /,ppencli.x 2, 1. 
') 
Omkombogo-
This rocksheltc~r lies on the right bank or l.!1c Singga 
River, about J/11 mile ups cream from the Gembogl bridge, at 
an altitude of' c,5,.550 .ft MSL (Map 2). The site is at the 
foot or a 60m. high limestone cl.i.fr and onl.y 5111. abo\re an 
underground river wl1ich r:i ses :in to the Singga 
only a few 
The ova.I area or clry ground is about 
11-J sq. metres. Tt i'aces easl clown river, Tt1e si.te is 
rcw surrounded with secondary bush, with gardens and 
coffee growing only 50 yards away (Figure 2 o 1). 
Surface ccmains :i ncludecl ash a11d a cook.Lng p] t, Tll.e 
oack wall is heavily blackened w:i.l:h soot, A J'ew reel ochre 
paintings at the nor1.h end were made wit;h:Ln tl1c memory of' 
lJcal people. 
ltickwood, 1955, Plat" 1. 
2 
keferencc nu111bcr OK6l1. 
:· ...... ::: ' : "... . ... '. .·. ;-.. ' : 
- ... -:-·· 
-~· 
. . . ' ·'··1 . . - ::• .. ·.: ... ... v· .. ., . . . . ; 
I . [·. I · ·; : . · . • . f. · ·. · . · . ! . . . . · . . · · . I ! • ' • 'I • • . 
6¥ 
:\11 e;-;:cava t Lo11 or 2 x .l.111. was dug i;o a 111ax:i.111urn •)ep 1.h 
or :: . ~1111. l1edrock was no L reached and lies a.L 1<,as I; JO c111. 
beloh· t.~11.L.s. Tl1e e.'>cavat:ion was too rest:r:i.cl;ecl to allow 
layers to be ca:rerully cl:i.ssected, but sp:i.l;s were dug in 
general conror111i ty w:i. th I.he J.ayer:i.ng·. F:i.gure 2.J shows 
the sp:i. t levels or the wcs t; race ancl the r:i.ncls are rclatecl 
to the spits in wll.:i.c.h Lhey occurred (Tables 2.1, 2.2). 
The stral;:Lgraplcy was generally complex with many th:Ln 
layers that tend to slope slightly t.owards the river 
(Figure 2. 2) . The i.1pper JOcm. was a con.fused m:i.xtu.re o.f 
white ash, carbon ancl unburnt vegetable matter, mostly 
leaves and grass. Ile.low this were many th:i.n layers o.f ash 
ancl carbon in grey, cream and brown silts. At .1.L10-160/180 
cm. below sur.face 1a.y the .first or two almost sterile, 
carbon-.free, yellow silty levels, the other o.f which lay 
at 210-2JO cm. below sur.face. Between the two was a 
;eries of thin dark brown and grey carboni.ferous-silts 
while a fine grey silt with carbons underlay the lower 
;·el.Low level. The deposit was highly alkaline througli.out, 
1·ith a field pH of 8-8.5, 
The large amount o.f carbonaceous materia.l in this 
depusic i.s evidenco •):f :frequent hrn11an occupat:i.011. The 
yellow layers and so1ne patches of sane! appear to be water-
13in as they show signs or becld:i.ng and have a well cle:f:Lnec! 
a,d smooth upper surrace. Local people say that in the 
".·.:r~t season th cl l · ,.l 
· e un ergrounc r:1.ver may :I:. ow out :from under 
tlie back wall o.f the shelter, but such a phe1to111enon wou:ld 
probably erode the s:i te. 
This 111ay have occut·recl in tho 
P<»st, but c1early it has not hc:1ppo11ocl recently. 
.,, 
- ···-: r-. 
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·"1trs'~~r,hl ft 
<· ·:·;;~: i1" 
{ 
·c:, 
--.,_._·,~ ..:.. -_. 
J 1 (_• J (I \V .SI.I I' I' Ct(~ c: (f.c 1·,_ .. ,,, .• ,.~ :,; 11 
- t·_, - -~ • J ·- • ') 
., - ) 
-- . _) . [1": SF'\~C'J~Cl.I. })J;_\C(~~ l.i llC'S C">J' ).>();:-ii. hrJJ(J~ r:o1.1·1c1 !_}(] 
~ l'C II. l~-o c;1 _L i. n .f'r1 r·11;;:i r1 t.'j 111<J j_ 11L<J.L11 C!tl Ll·1;.J t lJ r'LI s \·1 f'c: r1 r:;l1 r: ~ > 
1 !1 j_::: .s _i, t e . 
. -\l rJ10L1g·J'1 tl"l<~ s i_ LC• C.tf>fJc·c1 t-s Lo J-1Et\re l)C<.:r1 ll<.JCtv.i. l.\r 
occi.1 pi_ ('L;, L'C' l:.l L j_ ,,.c•l .)r .lj_ Li: .le cu l L Li i_...:i__l 111c1te1 ·.i .::1.L \V::i .s 
f't'OUI _Lt (Table ') .L) 
-- .. ~ The i; () p (, 0 c Ill • crJ11 r:ci j tlF!(-1 
almosL no st.0110 or an.Lma.L hone rind ch,•, depos i L possibly 
Below tl1is very rew I'lakcd cools and 
the remains or at !(·as c _5') 1v.Lld anirnals 1 were f'ounrl (Table 
G1..,ound ~ t.:or1e tools occurr"d down 
•) 
Carbonised Planchonella~ seeds also occu1·red 
Six Ji1wirin i.:ce ch and t1<0 
.~ r11'"'Ca_cr_•. 
i;alcula Led on a with Jn square and w:i_ thin spit basis, Oil 
Uie. rnand iblc,s <:tnd <H<cLxi.LLae, excropl; J'or Zaglossus sp. wh-Lch 
". irJcnti.f'ierJ f,y a spi.nc. Seo Chapter" J Cor ci discussion 
oJ the methods or J'aunaJ. ana.Jvs.Ls. 2 J 
1 den l.i f''Led hy 
Lei11rJ Research, 
Mr H. l)u J.lr" 1, 
C.S.Ll'(.0. 
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( 1) (;1·()t!iitl ~ tc.">tl(~ 
C>11_L~-- i.\\7 () oC {:J1e t\VC.l.\rc~ rrag·111c11 ts a . .1-c· lflCJt-e tl1a.r1 f_l;-_1 t 
ell i_ps h:i tll g·r· i.11():i r1g (>II ()fie Ca cc•, 
cm. of" 
g1~ot1nd Cl! l ling eclge ~ .. d . 6- 0 J The cing.lc or the e ge 1.s ::> anr 
chere ar'"' sma.L.L use-chips along it. 
I/ ( 111 ) is th e iJ u t t o r o va L - .l e ri t i cu.la r c r o s s -
seccionecl axe, made j n green lic>t'nI'e.ls. 
rounded in p.la11 ( J. j x J. 13 x .L. 8 cm. ) . 
(?) Bone too.ls 
The butt is 
All bo11e cools recovered appear to be broken, 
i11clucle cwo points and one sli~1tly spatul~re tool 
.i..re also .four I'ragments wi.th hj ghl.y polished eclges. 
They 
There 




The tip ·i.s J'.i.ne but no 1. very sharp and the end 
LPngl:h 7 ,8 c111., cross-section at end 6,5 x 3.5 
Oval cross-secL.i.oned po.i.nt,. broken al the 
end. Length 2. 7 crn., cross-sec L:i.011 a L L'I1cl 11 x 2. 5 rnrn, 
II/( 8). A p :i. cc u · o J' l u 11 g b (1 II e s ha rt w .i th o 11 e c 11 cl 
r')unded and ground sJ.i.rs·h t.Ly r.La I. 
tlJickn(,SS 2.5 rnrn. 
\-'.Lei 1:.11 l, 1 c111., 
1 
~'qu are/ s pj I; nur11be r. 
• . . ' :: : .. ·' . : ·'" . ·-..:: .. I 
·. i\~i.~ tf ,;~~j r T r 




Orw (TT/(.! J)) i:; a tri.111111i .. nr~ rJak<·. 
T,,. 0 (I (JO) and JT/(10)) slrow sornc Ji.e;Jrl; step LLak:i.ng, 
,,~l1_Llc.' t.l1c· _r_,c~ t s:i_u1r 1 J_~, sl1oh1 1:_r'E1ces o.r 1-1.sc-\•1ca .. r .. 
There '" 110 lnclica l;ion as Lo l;he E1ge o.r this sl l;c yet 
The lack oC local know1 erlge or posts :Lrr i;hc s.i. te would 
i.rnply tha c the cleposl I: at about l.10 crn. down was at lE·as L 
~O )·ears or so olcl. 
'f'c1h:-.i 11g tl·1 is as a 1uj_ 1-.i Ln1L1_1n aricl i.:11 e r··;:1 to 
or accumula t:ion to be constant, th.e sl te should be at 
least 1100 years old a I: the base. J\ rua .. x.:L111t1111 ;:1g(! .is 
probably ac least S•?veral thousand years. 
One or the rnain proble111s raised by this site ls th(e 
almost compl<"te abs,,nce oJ' J'lakecl stone tools a.ncl waste 
The absence· or cl1er1·s and olher suii;ab1.o caw 
naterials 111 the Si11gga Rive1· 111ay partly acco1111t I'or this 
.is may t:he sugges I: ion tha r all occupation is Fai.rly 
.·ccent . In adclition, Lt is poss:LL>le that man's activ:Lties 
. n this sl1elrer were largely or a special.Lsccl k:Lncl, such 
<LS cooking, which did JJot 1-equit-e stone tools to be used. 
This explanation has alre<,rcly been us eel j n regard to some 
Jevels or !:Ile Yuku si.tc. l 
'rt1c ;Jffl()t111 i: of' _fJtt.l~c"cl s to11e is 
too low at 0111ko111hogo to sugges I; s:i .. 111ply tila t tile tes l 
trench was dug .i.11 th•: wro11g pari; or the s.i Le f'or f'.incling 
knappecJ stone. 
~:. J3ul111er (1966), pp.JJl1-s. 
'; ___ - -.. 
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" 
r 11 l'iol1 wl1c11 J cUscussc·cl l:l1c results oJ' the Li.rs t 
ou I; cha i; th c Highlands was 
1 
worJ,; should start. Later 
CO r1 C l Ll .S _i_ 0 11 a Ir :Ls apparcllt tl1at in many part,s or the 
Higl1la11cls arcl1aeological s.i. tcs or aLL types arc reasonably 
c 01nn1011. Dur:Lng cho last three years, ror instance, opren 
sites have been reported throughout 
Woi tape 2 through th'" \VahgL valleyJ 
the corclillera, f'rom 
l1 
to TelcI'omin, Nore 
shelter sites and rock pa.Lnting;s have also been round in 
the Eastern and Wes1:ern H_Lghlallds Districts. There are 
also, as will be shown later, good prospects in the 
Highlands .for making ethnographic s-l:ucl:Les which. will. 
assist in interpreting arc:haeological discoveries, 
The contrasts \di.ich 1:his raises wit:h the coast.al 
It is known tl1ac a hu111an clied 11ear areas are interesting. 
\itape sonic 5,000 years 5 ago and that within the last 
J,000 years or so people were widely settled in isla11cl 
l1elanesia, where they produced pottery a11cl shell. 
White, 1965b, p,JJ5. 
::.: 
See Ch. 10, 
J 
Lampert (1966), pp.J-9. 
l1 
5 
'.<Ir B. Craig, pers. co111111. 
P.S. Hoss.feld, 'Racl.Locarbon Dilt.Lng and Pa_Lacoeco.Lo<nr or 
tie A· t L" .· · • bJ 
. . J_ ape i ossJ.l l·Lu1na11 Re1ua:1_.r1s', l)r't)CL\cc!_j_Jt{~·s o.f t.1-1e J~. 0 -,,al ~'.lCJ.ety of V:Lctor:La, 78, J_965, pp.16J.-5. 
--. . 
.-:.·. 
.__;. ______ -·--··- -
a1-r t_'J'a(~t.~R 
G11j_11ea ;11-<Jt111<_J tile -~<:lltJ(-.! Li fllf~ .::1.s /1c· c:i(_·cur>.iPrJ Au.s t:T·;:i Li ;;1 
.20, 000 or more ye<i rs ag·o. 
") ,, 
Yc1_ ~o C:-J_r r10 tr<J.("L•.s r>r 
1-)J"'e s t11TllJ ti \I(-~ e a1...,l_y o cc UJJa t :i_ 011 J1r.1 v·e /J (~ (;J 11 cl j_ s co v-e ·recJ . 
hi s 
J\J a 11 .~/ 
ideas might be put rorward to ac.counl· .for l:h:is bul: t:IH: 
only currently satis.f'actory or1e :is l;J1al insu[.f'icient 
s111...,\'e:' J1c-1s lJee11 111acJe: rto sec:1.-i-cl-1 l1as tal<\.en fJl.acc 
1 
for 
exa1nple, along the nortl1 coast oI' the island as I'ar east 
as the Huou Peninsu.La, where rock shelters are reportc•d to 
3 
occur. Evidence or early settlc1nent probably exists, b11t 
I s~ill think that to find it will be no easy task. 
/>!.~. Shut~er and R.. Shutler Jr, 'A Preliminary Report of ~~cnae~l~~ical Explorations in the Southern New Hebrides 963-1~61 , t1 .. c!,, m:Lrneo; J.R.. Specht, 'Excav·at:Lons on 
:ato1n Island, 1966 1 , n.d., .A.N.U., 1ni111eo. 
~ 
., w 1
..-& f1:i te, 
Adliqui tcy, 
3 
'Early Stone Ax<?s in Arnhe1u Land' 
111, 1967, pp.J/1'.J-52. 
J.M.A. Chappell, 
Nctt:i_or1a.l. Universj DepL. or Geography, ty, Ee.cs, co111u1. Aus tral:i an 
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CHAPTEI~ J 
FIELD NE'THODS AND ANALYTICAL PHOCEDURES 
l. Introcluc ti on 
,\11 ex.cava tions and the analyses or materiaJ .from 
them ha,-e been carr_i_ecl out according Lo the same basic 
principles, which are described in th:ls chap tee. This 
chapter also records tl1e de:f:lr1itions a11d rhe procedures 
used to derive resuJ.ts. NodiFicat:lons required by 
par~icular proble1ns are described ln the appropriate site 
chap cer .. 
) Excavations 
TI1e procedures discussed here were used :ln the 
!.1 .< 
l!Xcavai;ion o:f shelter sites :Ln the E;;1stern Highlands, Tl1e 
open site o:f Kosipe was dug d:i_f:ferent.Jy, 
1 
The excavation techniques were~ clesj_g·necl to produce 
the I'olJowing data: 
1. Stratl:f:Led dated sequer1ces oI' arteractual 
1na.terirJ.l; 
2. The pos:Lti•)n or i111ple111ents .Ln suLCicient detail 
to aLLow :for the cl:Lscove?ry of horizontal and 
. 1 vertical clistributio11 pati;erns; 
~'._f.M, Matthews, 'The l·Joabinhian .i.n South ·1Bast 
l•;J.sewhere', unpublished Ph.D. thesi.s, A.N.U. 1-\.s:La_ ar1cl (J96l1), c11,7. 
' 
·1',:_:_ : .'::, ~-:·.~· .. :'· ·:'·~··. · .. ·. ·.·-. • •• , • ,1 -, - , • - 1 · .- . ·r . -. · .. , :i, .- , ' . I • I . • . , • - .·. . 1 - . . I I . I •• I . .\ ~·,_ '\. ~ . . • . . . • . . - . -· . I ' .• • 
: . .1 : . .-- . - " , .. j· - t ". - . ".. " - ... -• "- -: ' - • "~- • . ·_ "" • • " 
. .. "I . ' . " I -.' ·"1' I \ - ' ;". ' . . . ~.. . . I I" . I ' . ' , '\ ; , 1• I , \ I • ' 
i 
·i. A I .I possibl.e Floral, raunal and o thc:r ecoJ_'oogi caJ 
cl c1 l. a ; 
.'1 Su CC:i cie11 t inror111ation about t.he rna Ler:ial in the 
cl e p n s .it an cl the way th :i. s was b LI :i l t LI p to see 
Wile t;i1er tJtiS COil] d prov·j cie USte.ful data For the 
prel1istorian. 
A ba:-;e li.ne waE' laid out and a datu111 paint. Fixed, 
1s!lally by hammering a nail in to the cave wall, The site 
·,•as chen gridclecl into excavation units or square metres, 
•,•hich were lettered in one direction ancl n·Llmbered in the 
The deposit was normal.ly re1noverJ with triangular--
lteacled Harris Stanclarcl paint scrapers, brusl1es ancl ash-
Except 
<-Uthor or Mrs C, 
at Aibura, all excavation was done by cl1e 
lfhice. 
1 
The excavation unil:s wer0 Cive 
er ten centimetre sp:its, clepc11di11g on conditions ac char 
fOinc in lhe site. 
,\t aJ.l times Lhe trencl of the visible 
scratigraphy was I'olJ.owecl as cJ.usely as possible, with 
spit deprhs being adjusted to con.fornt to this where it 
The depth below datu111 at the base or 
each spit was measured at nine points with a tape and line 
luvel. 
T11e position or a1J arte.Cacts recogn:isecl ir1 si t11 '''c1s 
-------· 
recorded three dimensionally by cclat:ing the artefact ro 
t1,o designated sj_des or .L ts square 1wetrc EitI.d by recorcLing-
its depth below datum, 
All artefacts so recorded were 
numbered sequen tia.Lly within each square and both square 
ancl number were writ tc)n on the artc.Cact. 
Titese ari:cl'acts 
1 
Dupartrnent or An thropoJ.ogy,. A. N
0 
U" 
: .;· . .. / .1 ~ . , . J ! . ~ l ·. 
• • : ,· ' • • •• ,. ' •• : { - ._, • • "1 .. J' .. ' . . : . 1j .· ,. 1-
.·- . . 1· . ' . . ·' i . . . .. 'II I . ., ' . . ' ., ' ' ' 1 ' ~ ,• ' • ' ' J ·j . -. ' - .•. I • • • ' ; I . . . ·. 1j I . . '. . 
~::'flF;;;Ktm r ' \ \ 
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' ' .. , 
\,Tei·t:' '\ra0llc"tf c-111<1 {JCJ-.1118tJC~n 1:.J.)r lllllli!)f.:T--<:.!Ll tl-1<~ SLIJIJC! r~vc_•,-,-j fl(~- J\ 
1~ec 01~l"f ,,•as 111acle o.C tl1 1_:! SJ_J_i_ t .r·.r .. cJ111 lvl1:LcJ-1 e;-icl-1 ;:1 rt(::_r;:Jc I_ c:-:.1.rnr:, 
Tl1e ,-est o.f tho doposi t was screened through J/11" 111esh 
cit-cuL•r plasi:ic siev"s 1 by lccal labourot~s, usually J .. 2-16 
,·e1r old vouths. Front the retained Fraction they rornoved 
all bone, sheLl, worked stone and 0th.or .foreign material., 
I i.11s1)ectc•ci c1J.J sle\ret-> be.fo:r ... e C:LI1)' r'c111aj_r1ing 111c1 tc·r·1a.1. ivas 
durnpecl. Tho retained 1uatoria~ was bagged by spits. 
La ·:er it was washed and I rougll:Ly sort:od it in t·hr~ fi_,,•.ld 
so that only pieces of archaeological lnteresr were 
brcught back to Canberra. 
I took samples for radiocarbon elating wherever a 
hearth or congregation of carbon lumps was found. Oi,,rj_r1g 
to the small amount of macroscopic carbo11 in 111ost sites 
and a misunderstandirtg on my part as to the cocal a1nounc 
') 
of carbon required .for dating purposes, 4 I took rawer goocl 
samples than I would n<Jw like to have, The position, 
nat.lre and environment or each sample was recorded. 
Samples of alJ. ch<tracteristic soi.ls were taken rrom 
each site. In three sjtes I obtained a vertical colu111n 
sam1ile. consisting of a. bag or soil taken rro111 each 
altc•rnato ten centin1etros. The posi Li.on of a~Ll samplPs 
was recorded. 
-----1 
Th<::se light, sturdy sieves are ext.r~emely useruJ in tlce tro~ics and I'or surveys. 
2 
RH•. Polach and J. Golson, 'CollocLi.on o.C Spec i.n1ens for 
adrocarbon Dating and [nl:erpretatlon of Results', ~ralian Tns t:L tu Le o.C Aborie;:i.riaJ. S [:ucl:Les, t'I<i n!:_!al, No. 1966, pp.2/1-6. ') 
-- ~· 
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') . Fau11;1 
A 1dde rang·e or raun;11 re111a:i_ns ci_;; CnunrJ ;_11; a11 LIH, 
Na111111als, both wild a ncl do111os I; ica tod or 
ret'al, predo111inate, while birds, reptiles, 1110.Llusca and 
:Cis11 also occ1i:r·~ 
IdeaLl~-, .Caunal collections Cro111 <Li:ch;;icolog:i_cal sitc"s 
shn1lcl be analysed to provide 111axi111u111 inCor111at_Lon about 
t11tJ 'cultural I'ilter' through which 1 . they have passed. 
For exalllple, the rango or anilllal types represen tocl, when 
coni;rasted w_i th the total raunal p.ic tu.re or the area 
to<'ay, wiLL give some idea o.C .hunting speci«lisation, 
en\·ironmental and cul lural changes in past times and also 
chE environments exploited by prehistoric rnen. The 
reJacive nwubers or dci:f.Cerent bones or a particula:r,0 
spEcies will provide in.for111ation· about prehistoric 
butcheri11g techniques. The a111ount or meat represented by 
t;he bones has somet:i.mes been used as a basis ror inferring 
'> human population size.L 
To discuss such p~oble111s it is i11surficient simply to 
ide Hify th0 range o:f animals present at a site. 
know the number, age and sLze or ani111a.ls present. 
One must 
bonr, must be identified to species level" 
eaclt spec:Les must be k11own. 
1 
The ecology or 
C.A. Reed, 'Osteo-Arehaeology', in D.JL Brotllwe:Ll and 
E.S. Higgs (eds), Science in Archaeology, 196J, pp"21Q-l. 2 
Sere also H.F. Heizer, 'PhysicaJ_ Analysis o.C Hab:Ltation 
Hesidues 1 , in H .. F. 1-lc.Lzer ancl S. F'. Cook (eds), ''L'l1e 
Application o(' Quant:Ltative Methocls :Ln Arcllaoo:Logy', 
Vildng Funcl Pub:L:Lcations i11 Anthropo.Logv, 28, :L960, 
PP.93-1,57. 
f. : . -~' 
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:\.L111i">S:t 11c11J(' <.)f' t·.his \\'Or'J( r.;:-ir1 l)c cl()llC! J'()r' fli{;J·1J_;;J_r1<1.~ 
an111:11-s since 1·11eir l.axonomy :is st.i.IJ badly cleCincd. Tho 
t·111·1·cni. raxo110111y :i.s basccJ a1111ost ent:i.1-ely on sku.l.J. 
1 (cs•H'c.ia.L.I.}· clcnt::Lt:Lon) and sk.Ln forms, It has been 
co1111•1011 zoolog.i.ca.L prac t:Lcc not to pro serve I.he post -
c1·a11i e:1l sf(c~.le tc-,11.s ~ so tht=1_L in ALIS t.1:--alia t.J'1eyc i1:r·c rJfJ 
colJecrions or tilcsc available for comparative study by 
rile archacologi.s t, Wl1ile 111any excavated post-cranial 
bollf s coulcl probably b" iclenti fied by a spec:Lalis I:, t11.e 
feK expcrr.s ar·c unabJE• to .C.i.nd t:L111c for sucll a J.ah\=n·i.ous 
tasJ, ~ Cons cqu en t:.l y, none o.f tlH~ c· x cava t cd post - c ran:i al 
bones have been idcntll':Lecl. 
All rnancl:ibles and rna:d l.lac hav·e been i.dent.i fit0 cl to 
order lcve.l, usually to gene1·ir level ancl to species in 
some casc·s~ All mammal icle11tifirations (except some 
? rode1rs) have been rnacle by (·he author or Mr J.H, Ca.laby.-
Coll·:ctions or skulls i.n J the AusLra.lian Museum, in the 
Division o.f \1'ilcl L:LJ'e, C,S,I,R.O,, ancl my possession have 
been used as tlle basis for classificaLiori. Messrs B,J, 
------
See, c.g,, G.ILH. Tate. 'Slucllt~s on tile Anatomv and 
Phyluge:1y or lhe Nacrop~1dldae (Marsupial:La) I, R~sults or 
the Archbold Expecl:L l;:i.011s No. 59, Bulle t:i.n o:f (he American 
'.>lus<=u.'T1 qi' Natural Histor_y, 91 (2)_. 19118, pp,2JJ-J5:2; F:.~LO. Laurie and .J.R, Hill, List or Land J\l0mmals o.f Ne'" 
Gt:inea, Celebes ·and AcJ,ja_£_£_Q_i;__lsJa_Qcls, Br:i ti sh Museum 
(Natural History), 195~, pp.115-G. 
2 
Divi5ion or Wild Lifo, C.S.I.R.O. I 




c~1 ril.)t):r~ r'Cl. ~1 r~ Cc1 Jab y ls 
is gratcf'u1ly 
Mad"' avai.Lab.lc by co11rt•:sy or Mr 13 .. J. Ma1·.Lowc, Cur:11.or <LI' 
ii-lr11111urJ.Ls, t<J wJ·1(l1n tl-1::i.r1J~s ;t"f."'(~ f!;.ivc~r1 ... 
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!'Ill' l.n1·ge coLLec t:io11 of roclen t; 111andibles and 111ax·i .. •l.lar, 
1 fi·o 111 ,\.i.hu1·a si le has IJee11 iclentiFiecl by Mr J .!\. i'lal1oncy, 
ll" poi11ts out that· the current taxonomy or HighJ.ands 
r<·dents is extre111ely con:fused and needs thorough revision 
01 cite bas:i.s of tl1e large collections in the Br:i.t:i.sh 
2 ;-1useu111 and the American Museum of NaLuraJ. H:Lstory. 
Mahoney has a.Lso provLclecl some :i.n:formation about th.e 
habitats of various r•Jclent species. I have use(/ h:Ls 
idencifica cions as a basis .for work on other s:i. te 
co Lleccions. 
AlJ. mandibles ancl maxillae have been separately 
lL;ted, sorted into lE'ft and right side 3 an.cl 
1 
with some 
an~mals, adult and juvenile, Within-spit fragments haFe 
be"n summed to make wJ1ole sicles. Fron1 these counts, 
mi1i111um numbers of animal.s can be calculatecl either :for 
chc site as a whole or :for any part of it. 
the largest number in one of the :four units 
In all cases 
left or 
right, mandibles or n1axillae is the n1ini1nu111 number of 
a11.i rnal s ~ 
The use of only mandibles a11cl 1uaxillae in 
dis~ussing :faunal coll1,ctions is not norumlly recommenclecl. 
h'hi Le they may be use:ful in discuss:i.ng some spec:i.alisecl 
1 
Dept. of' Geology, University 
willingness to undertake th].s 
acknowleclgecl. His iclentt:C:i.ed 
f'or re:ference. 
2 
Mahoney, pers. co111111. 
J -
or Sydney. Mr Nahoney's 
task is gratefully 
speci111ens can now be used 
As is the caso with 111ost archa.colog:ica.L faunas, nea·rl.y 
all mandibles are broken at the· sy111pi·lys:i s so Lila t they a,,,~ 
technically ha.1F-rnanclib Les. I Col.Low co1muo.n usage, 
however, in calling the1u 1uancli.1JJ.es. 
' . I . , 
• .J,:. : f • 'q I' 
.... , '··'· . , ... ·; .····'/ ·. ·.··1·· ·.·· ··.· .. I. ; 
';•./ ',. ! \ ' f 1~ •' ' , ' •' 1 • ' / , • • ,-• • ~ ,' : f - • f I ' • ' , • j • J • ! ·":-~ ~---;~·j ... :·!·;~.: .. ·-~· '•.1•'·~·-·' ('' " .. ,• l . r. ;· _r. . ... -., .. , 
f·'oi- L'_x.::-1111r1.le~ ii' ~c1111c' J-1fJ.:1c1s ar_-(~~ 1-r_:rnc1vecl c1.t tl1C:~ J,iJJ. ,'3flC_l/. 
rJ 1 ::- 1-l' \\·j_l_/ u1111c·:-11- (.() i)c-.' f'c-~\\re1~ a11i_111;,-ils a_t t:l·1,; sj_tr-:! t~/·1an 
In tl1e presenc collections, n1andil1les 
a 11 ,1 111ax.iJ Lac reprcse111· . .5-25 per cent or Lhe Lo Lal number 
;> 
or icJe1ni.f"cab.lc• bones,-
coJJet_~ti(_)11s seen1s to 1_,e 
is considerably higher 
Tl1e sLanda1-d for ar·chaeologicaJ 
J 15 per cent or less, Even this 
tllan any Lheorc L:Lcal expec ta ti on 
(l-2 per ce11t), and 1nust be attributed to over-
repr·esentacion of' t11e more robust bones of an:i.mals due to 
disappearance of some fragments by, for ex.ample, burning 
or non-collection by the archaeologist. The reasons for 
the very large nu1nbers of mandibles in some Highlands 
sit••s will be discussed later, 
le is difficult to obtain sul'ficient inf'ormation 
about tlle ecology, habj_tats ancl sizes or Highlands animals, 
.E.g., E.S. Higgs and J.P. White, 'Autumn Killing·', ~guit:y, XXXVII, 196J, pp.282-9. 
2 
J Calculated on samples from Aibura and Batari. 
In J.E. King, 'Report on Animal Bones' in J,J, Wl'mer, 
'Exc1vations at the Ma.glemosian sites at Thatcham, 
Ber:k3hire I I Proceedings or the Preh:Ls tor:Lc Society, n. s. I 
XXvI [I I 1962' pp. J55-GO' crania.l Illa teriaJ is 15 per cent 
of the iden tLf'iable bon<!. Tl1e numh!"r o.f' excavation 
repo,'ts from whicll this kj_ncl or cla tea may be ob t:aJnecl is 
all :oo rare; even in JCi.ng' s report it 111us t· be calcula tecl 
by tlie reader. Compare C.S. Coon, 'Cav·E· Exp.lorat-ions in 
Iran, 19119', Museum Monographs of' I.he U11i ve.rsi ty Nuse um o [ Pennt~lvania', Philade1-phia, J951. From the l:"Dbies·--;;-;-;----f?· Jli and J8-9 one may calculate wha L pcrce11 Lage or 
_art1culating pieces' or 'shart Crag111ent:s 1 :i.s .f'or111ecl by :oe_~J-, and jaws. NeLt11er o.r Lhese J'.Lg·ure8 are howev·ec, 
.otric tly comparable w:L th my own, al thoug·h tile .first wotdcl 
Probably be closer. 
• / J; .. • • ' 
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''" ra or thi,; k.i11cl .frc•111 
L 
1:11<' meaning of Ca\Jnal 
' 
v-(·_r_·-): f'or~tunci te j_11 c1t1i-.aj_r1ir1[.J" so111r;· 
1 De H.~L \Tan Deusen, who is an 
2 the Field. He points ouL chat 
u icil a11i111al:o are clearJ.y iclent:if:iecl to spec:ies level some 
e·1viro11111encal in.ferences are of cloub lf'ul \ralidity. He 
s resses cha 1 al lhough :i.n thousa.nds of' cases the Cco!Xac I; 
ll«birac or Lncliviclua.L ani111als is known, ·iL is at present 
1
-;,cher dangerous co general:Lse about any species of marnmaJ 
i1 .\eh1 Gt1 i11t:-.•c1 as t.her·e are so 111a_11)-,. \."'ar~:i.alJles·~ However hP 
io opci111l,;tlc that che occurrence of different ma111111al 
~1c•cies at" d.ifi'erent altitudes in the Highlands wi.11 
e\ encually be pu r to 15·oocl use in assessing the al ti tudi.nal 
zone.~ in which prehisi:oric hunt.i1Jg· occurred. A cli11iculty 
in aJJIJly i.ng t.11 i.~ idc•a C()l11es .fr·o1u t11-e lac.I t11r.1 t 1na.It)' 
Highla11ders tocla)' hun1 over a wide altLLudin~l range. 
Th~rei'ore any prehis [c,ric alteration in th.e al ti tudinal 
zo1ation of a species, however caused, may not be detected 
si1ce the hunters would simply catch the ani1nal. downhill 
(s;1y) from the c;ite rather tllan uphiJl., 
In spite or uncertainties about speciI'ic 
id•·nt'I'ications and habitats, and using only mandibles and 
111a).iJLc1e, I havr~ macle so111e inf:'erences about the :fauna, 
The 
relative prorortions of ani111a.Ls hunted :is cleduced by 
as.'umi_ng that prehistoric practices are s:Lmilar to 111ocle1"l1 
ones and all ani.111al.s a:ce brought back to the s:i. i.e for 
1 
Curacor of the Archbold CoLLect:Lons, American Museum ol' Xat~ral History, New Yc1rk. 
2 
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[:he prOpOl'iC ions OJ' an.i.rnaJ.s prr~sen L 
• 
;it clj __ r_re 1 ~e11t t·.:L111es llas aJ Jo·hr<~cJ rue to 1i1a.l<:ci so111<: 
,. 11 ,~;_i~ 011111 t~11tal L11J-e1-ences: t.hc>1Jg·J1 on.ly c.J.f a g·1--rJss k.:i.ncf s.i r1('C' 
ilie habiLal in.Cormati.on is so .Lim:iled So111e suggcs Lei ons 
;__cc rnacl e c 011 ce ni:i. ng the age a ncl i111.r)ort::a11c.e o.r cio111est·i_c 
<ri:irn;:il:" in the Highlands, All these in.ferences are 
J imi red, but they ar., mo cc than is norrnaLly clone w:i Lh 
1 
. ill,-tralian-typr: raun;i rro111 archaeo.logic<.J. site,;" The 
limitations will remain uni.:.i.l some systematic welJ 
jclentif'ied co.llec Lions o.f post-cranial bones are av·aj lab] e 
for cornparar:ive study and more detailed studies of the 
E>..oolog)· of' a number C•f Highlands mammals have been 
') 
p iblishecl, -
.-Ul nrolluscct have been lclentjLi.ed by Dr D,F .. 
)J : )i .i. ch a e J , J He has also provided sonH' information abou r 
1 
l'.D. ~lcCarr.hy. 'The Archaeology o:f' the Capertee Valley, 
-'•·w Sou th Wales', ~£.£.££Q.§._or _\:l_:!e___:!l!:!s..f:.£a_!ian_llus£~, 26, 
1•16!1, pp.2iil-2; D,J, Mulvaney, G.H" Lawton, -C.R, Th•icla'le, 
'i.cchaeologlcaJ E.xcava t:Lon o.r Rock Sllel t:er No. 6, Fromm's 
Li nding, South Australia', Pr~edjng.§__£f_tl15:_.goy§_l 
Scciety or Vi<:torJa, 77, 19611, Appendix 1 '[by N";L 
h'ckefield). pp,!1911-8, provides the beginnings o.f a 
dj scussion, a.1 though the cla la ca11no t be re-analysed as can 
J\jng's (p.!18, 11or;e J, above); RoM, Jones, 'A Speculative 
Ar chaccologJ cal Sequen<;e for North-Wes L Tasmania' , Records 
oi l:he Quc"en Victoria Museum, Launceston, 25, 1966, pp.J-7, 
shows some prom.ise o.f providing i.he J':Lrst good data o.r 
rh i.s k i11cl l11 Aus t:raJ.:i.<.1. 
Th'·-' reccnL paper by ILM .. Van Deusen ancl IC Keith, 'Hange ~n! f~~l~i tat or the ,BanclicooL, Echym.i.pera c~la£_§!-, :i.n New 
C,u urrcd , Journa 1 or M;::imma1.ogy, 117, :1_966, pp. 721-J :Ls a 
go id cxarnple of' what :is ne•ecle.cl .1·.'ci1- ·1·1 11· I J I ·1 J c1 ____ --:i .. g·1 _ancs 1uauu11a .. _s" 
C'Jrator n f' M".11uscs, 
Mc;1ichae1's help over J\_u s L l .... Ct J_ :i_a r1 ~1L1 s c1.1111 9 S }'Cl r1 <~ ).r.., D 1:--
two years :i.s grateru.lly acknowleclged. 
l \. "'. L .> . · ~. ·: : ; : ' . . . . . . -.. ·· ' . 
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Le> tvl1icl~1 C<~.!1:~triJ_i11 {~f:11c.·r~J 
• 
::) 0111 c· J_--,j__r·1ls ~· ;_1.n(f aJ.J hl1.111c111 i-erul:I irl:5 1 1"8f>L:L~Lr:!S ancl f i sJ-1 
Jrnn' h"''" i clc•11 I iLi eel by special is Is, whose rcporls arc• 
t:_~i\-('il i11 tl1e resr)ectjve site cl-1a1_)te.r's" 
1\7 lic·1·10\,-c1- art}r stor1e n1a.Le1-ictl h'ClS 1_1a.11cl.tecl, a.11 al:terr1r)t 
h·.is made ro see whether broken implements could be jo·i nerl 
t"t';"''thec,. flakes t·eplacecl onto the i 1 cores .and so on. In 
!IF ill~- CaBeS 3 0 f COLll_''SC ~ tooJ.s Or' f] ;:1J~eS \\r!i_j_cJ1 ay·c-~ i)t~OJ~E·r1 j rl 
aLcjqui r:y rema.i n clos.:0> toge th er in the:i.r square a.nd spj t, 
be c i11 sou1e cases thev 1nigrate both ho~izor1tally ancl 
n !'t ica Lly. 
dEposition. 
This may occur both bcJ'ore·and a.Cter 
S<Jr11e cat1ses o.f l1J.Lg·1-.Ct t __ j_(JJ1 o:r f)j_eces Q.f' 
a1 cel~act ,,r:Ltl1:i.11 a cle1)(l:5j_t 11-~tVC· l1C"en cl:i sc.t1.ss<.:.~rJ t·cce11 l1)' J)y 
1 
Matthews and he illusirates a 11ossibJe instar1ce or this. 
Bur he does nor documc•nt the ver lica] ex ten L and 
percentage occurrence or n1igration. I s u gge s i tl1 a t th 1 s 
may be 1neasured by joJning log-ether pieces or stone. It 
is clear that t.be amount or 111igra tio1c will vary greatly 
ac.;or.Jing to the sj Le, the character of 1.ts soil, 
in .ens.i ty or occupa tlon and so on. G.iven t.housancls or 
sauple - the physical problems arr~ claun t:Lng. It i.s also 
api•arent that any atLempt Lo 1vork on U1:is problem ·is 
1---
J.M. Matthews, 'Strat:Lgraph:i.c D.i.st.ui-bancc>: l.he 1-iu111<u1 Elem~~it', Ant:iq~y, XXXIX, 191)5, pp.295-8. T lt<Jve 
IJenef1.tecJ Crom d:i.scussj.ng· l.l1esc I ·l ·ti I) '1 ·ti 
j)J--() .) . . C~lilS \VJ. -1 .C I Cl t: -. l(~\\'.S., 
' .· . . j. 
,. : • •• • 1 ·, •• : • ~ • I . : -. · . . < •• , 1 • \ •• : ; • • •• ' ~ .-.· !·. . i I . • ... : '· 1 · •. ·:{• -~ • -.·. ·.: ; 
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) _·,;. 
.l.ikt'_L) tu 111·olluct-:> :-111 ;111s\vc·r· cli.sl:o1~tc~cl l)y· i11v·esLit-!,-;;Jl_r>rs·, 
1 . '!lll'illhl'f-irig· l.l<'I t-c~1., \,rJlt-ll 1.11<-'}' J·1c1v·c~ 111ost i.''c•c<)nt.Ly ~r·c·r1- )',-_,,, 
1 i ~ 111c• t'l1od ::-:C'C'lllS l:c1 l10J_l_l 1110s L [Jf'()flLi sc.~ f~C>T' fJ 11.JJHIC'J'"'icc.tJ 
111 r ltcse sites T have been a bJ e to jo:i.n very f"ew 
p cc e ~ c. ncl J .s _i 11 c e •9. na l )rs i S h'EtS cl o rte !) y vcr t :Lca.J_ J y J_""'CJ t;}·1(:_~ r 
rl.an ilori zo11ra.l Ly ad,jacent uni.ts, it~ may appear that ther·ce 
h'C s i·athe.r tnt)r'C \iei.-tj_cct_L u1ove111er1t tl1ar1 a.ctualJ_5r OCCLir·.rcrJ .. 
It spic~' or these limLtations one or two pointers of' 
it tePesc have emerged which w:i.11 be cU.scussed :in t·elat:i.on 
to particular sltes • 
.J . S r: on c Tool Anal Y.O:.i.~ 
1) In troduc t::i.on 
s. Du lrne r, 1 or papers, has deLLnecl tho 
mo.;c important tool types whioh occur in the Hl.ghlands 
irul11s tr'ies ~ These include axes, waisted blades and pebble 
t0(1ls. Some comrnen ts on her typology and 111y use or :i. t 
J'oJlows. 
Tho""' fairly well cleJ':i.ned groups .C'ortn only about Len 
prn '"",' r. or the s lone tooJ.s Councl :i.n excavations., The 
Othc,t· 'JO uer cnnt are a heterogeneous geoup OJ small 
J'laked tools which present major analytical cl:i..CC.i.cu.li...ies 
lle.i ther co11si.drn°ecl or discussed by Bu1.wor. 
problems aro diticusseci be.Low. 
Somo of these 
TJ"w sc"c ti.on starts by ottl;l:i.ning the anaJ ys.i.s or stone 
111at·n·iaJ olhr.,r than .irnp.l.ernenls. 
~-----
S. Bulmer, noCI., 196l1a,(1966), 
, . , :· ~, .. •. . ·i ·, "';"'~ : . ' ' ·~.'.I 
. I . • , 
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.·!) W;ci,;to St.0110 
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\,1 ,1~i1' ~i()IJC' C<JlllfJr·-j~,~-'S ;;1.lJ f"Ji.<.'c·e:~s r>J' sl<>tl<.~ 1·1/JfJll \vJ1icl1 
11' 
\"t'ill'J~-- f!l_J [lf'C' l_'lr:1k·(~'S l.)llL Cl 111.Jllll.JF'I' ().r .sl1ati.c•r·c•<I, _j_JJ-
Ii i E'- f)r·cJl1t:tlJJ.(~ c 11~.1 I: ~CllfJ(' fl I. 
i-11~~.::::c :~ r 011c:·~ ''1 r:JI'f' 1_1.s<~"1·J a.s l ooJ s l1lJ t 111;-1c1 .... oscc11Jj c 1·c1cc•s (J f' 
1i~<'Cl as t'<Jc)l.-:;. 
weighec! an cl coun Led. 1-Iohre\rc~.-r ..... at- f\aJ'_ic;1\'C1r1c1 tJ·1t• llLJ111L:it'l' \\7 il.-:i 
altl1ough all the wasLe was weighed, only 
SaIH[)l<::.s: cJf' it \,rr}r·,:· CC)ttn Ced .. 
l_..,el lC.ive j).r'Ot101"C.i.ut1.S 0 f' ({j__[f'er-er1t t"'~l\'1' llld te_r.i.;:J] S C':l1Cll1gf:!CJ 
t j_ Ill C! (J 1" j_ 11 O\re_ 
t110:..;e 1t1ct -i:e.r'ial:J 
elali>Jrt lO lh.c" lllllllber OJ' .irnpletuents in 
.Salllplc·,; l'rtlill d :i J'J'eren l: J.e\,reJ S 0 [ the Si I e 
\\rey'f• a11al~rsecJ ru.r'rl·1c·1-a 
The 
sj.zE·s h'<·r'e d<'J'i11ed hy clraid.ng a ser:i.es o.f squares on paper 
and f'i_tri11g rhP stones into i'hell!. 
tnuLtiplr.,s o!' hall' an J.11ch square. 
.i n t o t J·1 e s" qr' a, .. '" s 1- 11 • l a · I · L I 
When J'itting sLortes 
- ---'- ..::;: ,_ C!)' l\r'~T'e ··- J_C lV]_ '_l Lhc largest 
din1e·1sion 
tHJt"mally th'" bulbar." surface .for .flakes 
Threes., resrJl ts are co11Ipar0cl with tl1osc or tfJ.e wej_g!1t 
anal:'ses. 
The sudden in t.rus:i on o l' a 
regrictte<J, but. it couJcl not 
-·1 •.• -;:_ ·-~·:.: 
l: .. ,· ~-~ 
' '• 1,: ~ ,. . : 
. ;. ', , '. 
' . . . ..,. . . .'-\· .. 
' ~ ; . . . . . . . . . 
no11-111e f. r· i c J1H)ELStJ.T~L·111c~11 l 
t>t} co.t--i:-·ecLecl ... 
j_ s 
clohrn .. 
' \ ! . 
·r11 i. . .....; 11n11Jt~ h<ts !Jet.'n g'L\!<)n l:c> flak·(~s, t:l1c~ cJ01...,sal 
~U ,- f'c1 ct_~:-;> o j' h 1 l1'i_C11 CCl_C'_l_-_\' C 011.'3 i(l c~1-a /.)1 e [)O:r t,j_ 011 S f) f f'C• t fJll C J-1 . 
rid,; r·u101u·IJ normally occurs on lhr dorsal edge or t;hc• 
striking pl;!l forrrr, but if" may also run in a 'keel' down 
cht_~ dot-sal sl1.cl-c1c-e 01-} occcLsion;:111.)1 ? :i_11 otl1e1 .... clir:--ec.tior1s .. 
I• is i1sually tr·ur1cated by the edges of the £lake. 
-r_i-j n111Li r1g· fla.k::e.-s cc1_11 11ea .r i)-' al \\'a.)rs l)e c.I j_ s i; i r1g·u i.sl1 ed. 
1·1-ol11 f'la1{.eS ·\\1l1icl1 cctr.r·)' rJrJ tl1ej_J..., do1~sal s·LlT'I'aces tl1<::• 
1·ecord or sev·eral previous at temp ts Lo remove them I'rom 
tl1eir' cores'° There is more retouch on ·a trLmming :flake 
.incl i:he recoLtch is longec trran a i'ew -nrill.irnetces: .in 
.idd.i ti orr this re touch is norrnal.ly s tep-:Claking and not the 
:·acher arrrorpl1ous deeply concave shattering thai; appears on 
11-s LrL1ck flakes, 
The pcesence or these flakes results I':rorn the 
E trild.ng of' a large flake from an 'altered eclg·e 1 , norrnally 
using the base o.f thLs edgr, as a plat.form. Tbis can be 
.seen to bave occurred on a nurub0r o.f workecl edges, The 
most likely irn:erpre1:atio11 oI': .these J'lakes is that they 
result f'rom the preml>dl 1:alecJ rewoval of' a heavily 
retouched and used edge so as to resharpen it. Sorne, of 
c~urse, rnay result i'zorrt Lhe acciclerrtal rernoval or £lakes 
d iring a re touching process and this is particu.larly 
lL'kelyt.·obet rt·h 'ti Ll I rue o: · ose w:1 - l a very snra_ s I: c:i. -cing 
plati'orm. A sirrrilar 
e,:arnple, by C.lark in 
process has been recordecl, I':or 
' 1 the United Kingc/0111 MesoJ:i.i::h:i.c · ancl 
1 
J,D.G. Cl.ark, Excavations at Sl:ar Carr, l.')5!1, p,JOO_, 
• I • ! •' • • :.~. ''' ~ • ' • ' • ' • 








l!Pfcd 111 11;:1s:s-i_11g· !))' 1\Jc1..Lvar1c)r i11 At1st.rc.1.t.i;:=t., In /:/Jc 
·• 
Jli_g·liltirtds _i11clt1st1--ics tr·iunu.i.ng· .fl;:iJcc~s .ror·111 c1t1jtc' ;.J Jr1r·r~·E! 
pc;r-t'(•iir.ng·c- Cif th.e .stone 1.Jieces \'\1 l1icJ·1 :-;h(JW s.i.gns 01· <1 
Ti1.is rein f'orces tl1e :i cl ea l:l1al t;h(!Y <•re• 
/ l ll T u c t ·a s J o 11 <l ~L c, J: .: i c c j_ cl e 11 t:: a l 1_) :i e c e .s , lJ 13 t i-e l. a t e Lo a 
1)31 -1 i t~11la1- ~tag:e j 11 tl1e [J.1 .... oc(::.?ss o.f crea tir1g· arid t1sir1g ar1 
1~is cl.ass was not recognised by S. Bulmer. 
Cores 
----
,\fost cores seem to have been used and retouched 
'.J ~ub~equenr Lo their being cores.-
tl1c i1uple1nent analyses. 
These are included i11 
Apart I'ro1n these, there are only some chu11ks and 
large Leakes which have been used haphazardly as cores, 
TJ1e l'laking seems t" be entirely ~cl h.2_£ with no attempt at; 
preparing platforins or even consistent use of a single 
platform, There sec•ms, therefore, to be little that these 
cores can tell_ us and no partj.cular study of theiu has been 
It is JntereEting to note that in regard to its 
cores, the industry rits well within the South-East. Asian 
Lr Ll di [ ~- o 11 .. J 
1-----
LJ.J. Mulvaney and E.B. Joyce, 'Archaeological ancl 
:;eomorpholog:i.cal Investigations on Mt. Morra t t Sta ti on, 3ue~nslancl, Aus tral:i a', Proceed.i_ng·s or l:he ££ehl__:::j:or:i.~ .~ec:uoty, n,s., XXXI, _1965, Table J ancl p.172 . 
. ) 
See p.53 . 
.l 
D.N. Walker and A. cle G. 
::nous Lry of Ko La Ta.i11pan, 
2 he Pre~2£:i.c Soc:LE·tv, 
SLeveking, 'The Palaeolit·hic 
Pera.Jc, Malaya', Proceed:i.ngs_.£.C 
n.s., XXVIII, 1962, p.JJ.J . 
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5) J\xe-aclzes 
Like S. ancl R. 1 Bul111er, I cierine all pieces or ground 
stone which resembl•3 those hartecl ancl used as axes or 
a(Jzes L11 i-ece11t t in1r~s as 'axe-aclze: •)r 'axe: .. In t;J1.e 
absence or the J1aft there is no way of cU.stinguishing 
2 blades ha1'cecl as axc.s from those haft eel as adzes. Tt 
should be noted thal native inforn1ants are also unable to 
.fisringuish these types, 3 
The ter1ns used in the description of these tools 
1'ollow closely the definitions given by Davidson and 
1, 
''the rs for Polynesian adzes, 1vi th two rnocliI'ica tions, 
J. With symmetrical Highlands axes it :Ls immaterial 
~hich race or the tool is towards the observer, since no 
distinccion can be m11de between faces. 
2 . The cross-sections recorclecl by Davidson .have been 
added to by Bulrner5 who used the term 1 planilateral' to 
r9f'er to axes which ai-e basically lenticular but which 








~.. Stra thern, 1 Axe Types and Quarries: A Note on t11e 
Classif'ication or Stone Axe Blades rrom the Hagen area, 
New Guinea', Journal of the Polynesian Soc:Le ty, 71+, 1965, p.183. 
Ir 
J. Davidson (eel.), 'A Guide to the Description of Adzes', 
by members of a study group o.f the Auckland University Ar:ha~ol~glcal Society, New Zealancl Archaeolo,gical ~s,ociatJ_on Newsletter, ii, 196J., pp"6-lO. 
'.:> 
S, Bulmer, 196i+a, pp.247-9 • 
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J I 
'l'llt' t\\r() 1110.<:>t illlJ>C>r~tc1nt J'cc:-1tur·r~s c)f' f-l.ig·t1./an<.J~ ;-1x·r_•s ;1rc• 
L1:..;t1al.l :' i·al..:<•11 1 o be Lhc jJr·c~sc'nC'(• oJ' (~·-r.i.ntl i.n1;· (,..,rJ-i__i cl1 1.s _...;;_1 i 'J 
1 1:,) l.l11k 1·.hc .... 111 f.<1 the l1eg·.i.r1rl.i.nlz:s tJ_f' c11-!.;r·:ic1.1lt1J1---c) ar1cl tl·1p 
-Sitar)(' (l_r ti!(-~ CJ'""OSS sc·ct_ic,11, \'\rh·ic_·1·1 i.s cJ_(:l_.-iflH'.!1..J L(> h;-ivc· r>all-
.\J1· L.:111c·.s_i .:111 c11.J. t_ t11'""a.l a11cJ ch rono log i c <il . s j_ g· n i f' i r. ;:i_ r1 c· E· • 
') 
'· 
sjl.lL'.S a11,J races is 11oc necessarily 
J1 o'houltl aJ,_o be added rha L lherc has been no study or 
a1>· ct1l.l(•ctic>11 <)f I-Ii.g·1"1lc1.r1cl a.,_es to sf·10\v tf·1.:tl u JJC11-·t"ic1J]<:J-r 
c1c>sS-:3f.:ctio11 c~ar1 I)<~ cor1sister1LJ)1 clcl'i.nc(J ;:incl 111cl:r-·icr:iJly 
separated J'ro111 iLs 11ci.ghbout's. [I is not cLi.ffjcult to 
ot1visage a cross-seclion i11de~, (Jerhaps 
thickness at. !ho celltre and aL the siclo 
Lile ratio between 
1, 
o r a. 11 a x e , Th .i. s 
inJex, when applied i:n a large collection .from one aren, 
wo.tlcl gi,-e a graphic picture of the rross-sections, which 
co tlcl lie compared with o Ll1ers from cl:LfferenL areas, ancl 
Or1ly then will one be able 
tu cest, /'or example, U1e claim that 'p.La.nilatoral' and 
1 0-"al-lenticular' seciioned axes are characteristic or the 
h''"" tern an<! l~as tern Highlands respect :Lv·eiy. 5 Ny 





S •. and H .. Huln1er, 1<)611, p,66, 
s. 
Fur UH, elega11 t construe Lion of j_11d:ices or th:i.s type see 
IJ.,\, Roe, 'The 13ril;:Lsh Lower ancl ~l:Lclclle Palaeolith.ic: Some 
Problems, Methods or Stucly ancl Prel:i.mLnary H.osults', ~ceeclings o.l tho PreJ-Li.stor.i .. c Soc:Letv., n.s., XXX:, 196ii, 
pp.21ts-67, 
J 
S. B11l1ner, 1964a, p.2~5-
-,~· -~.~." .. ""'<·.••c·'·- -·· ~"~ l'" . 
l'c'pa1-t111''"' oi' Antl11'opo.Logy, A.N"U. suggests that lhr,rc I-; 
,:11 i_llC.l'C'~-lSC i11 tflat-siclcclness 7 fro111 CCtst: to \\IC.'SL 1 bt1I 
c x;1c tl~· 11<)\,r t 11 i.s j_s eX.f)r~e·ssc~(f nr1<.I lvl1a t. it u1ec111s I have::.· no I 
\ L' I (j L' f" C' l~lll _j_ 11 (-;.rJ ~ 
,:...: [ a r l.' Ill(~ 11 r s Cl l.J ()LI t: th 0 tom po r·al priority oI' lenticular CJ XCS 1 
1 
,,·i til 1he add ii ionaL point tba.t "i:11e numbers sturJiorJ so [ar 
., 
a1-e sratisticaLLy insignificant.' 
(;) Waj.s tocl Blacl.os 
----
These axe-like j111plernents .have a pronounced 
i:1clc-n t.ac ion f·lakecl 011 ea.ch s.i de. J These inc!on ta tion.s occur 
l1 
f: .ther as a pair of norches ('waisted'.) or as a reduction 
ill Id.cl th 0 r the butt part ( l shouldered I). 5 The flaking ts 
5 milar Lo chat on axes and some are wl1ol.ly or partly 
gi ound. 
S. Bulmer llas also i.nr.Luclr:cl wl thi°n this clefLni ti on 
u1 ground or slightly ground blades whicl1 are mai-ked.ly 
~ldesc aL the cutting edge with 'a slight reduction in 
6 their side.s1 gi_\Fi_ng a C011Ca\F(~ ap{)l:~c1ra_t1ce_ 1 e Tl1.j.s 
1 
·-· Bulrr1r,,·, l')()l1a, p,;267; S, ancl H.. Bulme:r,J96!1, p.G6; 
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1:1ul111c:-i-·, 1<)6, 11· j) 'Jc7 
. . • d ' .· ' '· u • 
s . Flulmr=r, 1'')6,11~1., 10.·1~,te .?, ] tl · ···1 
• • . .. ower 1re.e :unp .. ernen ts" 
:; 
lb. d . 
r .. 
1
· ., to(p)Left i111p.tc.111enL; S, and H. 13ulrner, 19611, p .. 6J, 
1. g;ure J . d , 
6 
S. Bulmer, .t9Gl1a, p.252. 
.. . ~ ·. . 
- •• ·:· ! 
. "".\ __ 
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59 
{lc> 1·:i 11 i i.011 111.;iy- l1c Lou lJJ-oa(l l1e:~cat1sc t t :i_nclud<:-}S sc1rt1c! r-Jx'f;-
1101,'<·'ver, tl1e presence of tJ1ese specimens 
'""l<'i·Li11e:- rJ1e cliFJ'icu.LL:i.es o[ separatLng axes and wa:i.st<•cl 
l>Jadcs lllto two abs•Jlute categories. ·one userul method 
illcl). be the C<lllS true t:i.on or length and bread th indices. 
·r11i ~ c.:111 bt:• 1.J<Jlle Els l_,,cJ1.J_o,vs: 
Tl1e i.111ple111e11 t ls oriented on a measuring board with 
OllC lillC Ull the g-rapll paper passing through both. points OJ' 
i1Jaxlmu111 i11den t at:i.on or the side no tcl1es 0 Four 1.ength, 
three breadth and three U1ickness measurements are taken 
~s illustrated i11 Figure J.1. 1 The maximuin th -L c kne s s is 
-ecorded at ,J1e three points where breadth is 111easured. 
Indices drawn .Crom these 
i·1ea:S111~eIJH•r1ts \\rill allOl\7 aJ,J_ iu11J~Len1e.11ts to fJe con1pa1--ecl~ It 
.-an be showll, ror example, whether implements are notched 
<tr a particular place ( 1
1
/1 2 ), whether they are basica1 ly 




) a ncl so on, rr necessary these 
indices could lie compared with those derived rrom axe 
l lacles. Eventually i.t should be possj.ble to see whetJ1er 
j;nplr"trirents 111ay be classified on the basis of their 
r1e1:ric~l I'eaL1_11~es~ 
1il tl1ough ~[ l1a.vc taJ(:er1 · tJ·1ese n1easu:c-e1ue.nt~s ! tJ1ere ar-c? 
trJcj fr:!\\7 \\ra_ist<1(J iIHt)lE·rner1Ls i11 tJ1e excavatio11s to n1al...:.e Ll1e 
u~e ol indices worthwhile. 
7) Tools with use-polish 
~r11ese t·ool · ·l ·l 'L \ 
- s arc s.unp. y . arg·e J: akes or c 1unks of' 
~·~one ivl1icl1 sl1<>\v a. J1igJ1 g1.oss a~Lo.11.g; 01iC o.I' t,o Ll1 sL11:--.faces 
!! o t e LI t l' 
·ia_ - 0.1--- shou]_(.J1~:r:--e-cJ s1>e<~:L111cr1s 
iHappl1cabJ.e. J_~) £:\ I\ C( 11r,., wil.L be 
"-
··~···. -... ~ 
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''I ( l! l t' t)/' !llllJ'l.' l!l(l("t";,.i.11.""),, I .S 11/lll'il 11/()J'(' :-; I 1 j 11 V 
1 11:11 1 p•.l.l i sit i 11dt.1C(-_'Cf 1_..,y- 11<11·111;1 i'.:';ri11tli11c; ::11111 it i ...... 11111rr· 
l·ln::-<'l.y r·c'.:-'tr·_i.crc_-..cl i11 .:ir·e:i, U11rlc~.-· ;1 I l)x 111;1r_~·11 i 1· i <';1 I i_<111, 
!ltt' :--:11·i;11i1)/J.".' ;1r·c• 111t1cl1 111c>_r·c· 1111i.f'c>r111 .. 
l>CJ.l.S fJCCIJ.[' f't)f' t-111)' -~ i {-!,'II j f' j 1·a11J 
~ 1 at c'!IH'll t .s 1 o Lit• 111r1° fc;' ;1 IJc11.1 t 1_ 1·1c•i 1· .s i.zc: ::i 11rl ::--11;-1 flf' .. 
;JulL~h in the C<:11i:_L't~J jLISL .i.11 tl1c· C<':'(~·i_()/I \\rJ·1c~·rc· ;·1 Lh11r1d1 
1·:t111.lt! 1·(-':3t i 1· rl1e:3e tc)rlL:::; '''l'1"'C' 11_~:t11tl llc>;l.LI (_ sc~t.~) <: .. t~ .. 'J 
diJ'!°c1·•_-'111 11J<'ti1cJds oJ' 1.1sing· t..hc~111 .. 
cui1Jb.i110c! ,\~.i_th 111an),- ~l1al.l<J\\r st_c_i_aLj_()f"IS .i.s g·ocJcl 0v-_i_cJc•r1cc· 
that 1l1e 1I1<:1t(~ri8.l !)c.i.11g· \\rr1r'kf.:<I '\rcis 111t1st:ic ·1-c1ll1<~.r_.., tl-1c:tr1 
ha rd , Ir1 0LJ1ci:· parts o_r tl1e \V<'"J.t~lcl, sh:·Lr1_ l)l_, lt.Lc1<?--\o/<)T'l(.ir1g; 
wot1lc1 be lugif.";al s11gg{:_•s Lic1n.s) f)11 t i.11 the I-l~Lgh~La._r1cls so111c:-· 
fOJ"'HJ of' l)lc1nt. fib_rc~ tvc1i-'J(.Lng· oi~ f.:!\rC11 111cat-cuttJ11g· 111a.)' !)C 
11cJre appropr·iate, The precise ('unction .or these tools 
'lrcarly requires .rurtl1er s tucly. 
8) Pu~~-Tool.s (Large flakec! i111ple111ents) 
.s. '> fluJ_111er·- Llet'.i.11es pC'i,bl<" I oo.Ls <:1 s 
i1n1)1-erncnt.s u1c1c:l<'! !))r stc!<~f) J'J_aJ.c-ir1g· Lt) f1t"'OCit1c·e c1 
working edge on a wate1-wor11 pebble or a th Lek 
flal<e f'.r·o111 Ct wa Le~r'\V"O.r'11 s tor1e,,. 'rl1c:~ cl .i.-111r~r1s.i_<).rts 
or the 1'in:i shed too]. are near.Ly t.hose o C the 
s. 1\ ~ Sc~1ne•r1c_1v, l'rei·. ,, I- • rl' I J 
2 · . u.,; cor:1_c . e c 1110 _ogz, 
S. Bulmer (19G6), p.87. 
~ • ·.,:.' • :: • i: r.~ :. I • ' • ' ,· •• · .- ' I· - . c •• ' 
. . 
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'' • ' 1 !J • . .. ' ' . '" • 
(I ! 
ili·it'~·i11;il /)(•h:_1le \\r_ith l\1.::-1Ler..,lvorn cc_,.r~tc-':\ /-JC.•r1c·r;.iJJy 
\-j;:-:j!,l_c• Oil 11101-•2_• t!Jc:1n Clll(! -~:iclc...•., 'J'J-1e J">.r·i111r:.1ry 
1·_1.::ik.irrt:·.- c1il1c1- tJ·1ar1 t-h<:~ l\.1(1rk:ir1g· erJg·r~') wJ-1jcJ1 _i::-.; 
prc'::::;c111 ()11 a 111 Ln<)l~J Ly· <).f t 1·1<::~se i1nr>l.<~111r~r11.:-s s<:en1s 
( ll ~C'l'\TC to L J;1 L ter1 Lhe r)(:•IJIJJ<: ') l~a_tl'lf::T .. tl'l<:tn f,() 
.\l l Le r· i t 5 s i_ z r~ or· o u t l in<:~. 
1 
E J ,-c''''IH'1-c sl1e i mplj_cs l11a L l hese ar(> clis tinr 1 ly 
lorg·cr-- t11a11 i lie 1101-1u<J:] rut1 C>J~ f'.laJ-ced irnplerner1ts, ctr1d a.l.S(J 
pc1i1ns out that thP unifacial worl<:Lng is rest1~icted to one 
e!!d OJ:. s j_ cl<:.' o 1.., 
al though 
Lwo sides convcrgj_11g lo 
J 1 al)er:rant 1 ., · 
:> 
a wide point-
There are 111any proble111s of applying Lhis definition, 
but 1:hey arise primarj_ly because many H:Lgl1lancls t.ools are 
wade on pebbles and the 111etrical li1nits of 'pebble-tools' 
are nor defined. What j_s a pebble-tool? 
Tho term 1 pebble tool' 
1, 
J\Srica, 
is widely applied 
5 . 6 to crude i.11dus tries ir1 Europe, ancl Asia. The nonnal use 
'.lf the cerm j s perhaps bes l rexpressed by Mason who refers 
t:o: 'rough quadrangu Lar pebbles [with J a sharp edge 
Jrepared by short sh.1llow flakes struc.k from the end or 
s. J3uluier 1 l9G4a, p.262 • 
. , 
S" at1d n. l1ul111e.1~ ~ l'.16/1 p.59. 
' 
S, Bu lrnei: 
p .1 26. 
~1. J\retzoi. a11cl L. Vertes, 'Upper B:U1arian (Interu1LncleJ) ~ebllle-industry Occ1ipation Site i11 West tlungarv' Current 
,!'.1Ji;hrol.!2l.2.i:n'.• r~, 1965, pp.·711-87; L. Vortes, 'T)rp;>logy-of I.hr P I ·[ 
! >U<_ '-' nclus L ry a Pebble-.Too1. [ndus lry 1'ro111 Lh.e Hu_ngar:ian 
Lower Paleolithic' Q t ' G - , ua -ernarj_!:!., VII, ~L9b 5, pp. 185-95. 
ll.L, ~lnv-1us J. 'I, l l" ti· A ' 
, .. _. - - _-. _r., _ a_ .c1eo . ·1. ~ lJ_c - r'"'chc1<10..LC>{!;)' 
E<tstcrn Ac;.ta, exclusive of' TnrJj a' Cah:iers IilonrJjal' ,, ·l l _ - · ' 
---·-----.!::._, "-> - 951, pp.2)7-82 and 520-'.:>J. 
:in Sou t h0r11 
cl' H:i s to-L.re 
a 11cJ. 
I "· 1 I ! :. ·r · .~·· 
. " . ' . . . 
: ;I ._' . . . . . -.\f. . .. '; . 
· ··~ ·1 <·: · ·. ,·.·:; ... =··'.~.:··.:-'-· . . ··, .. · . --.. ~.·:·.:r:: '. 1 '·:·1' · •· 1·1 ·: · .. ~. i·. 
,. ' . . . ._;•, ' I '' ' . ' .. , ' I· ' . . ·I· . ' J' ' ' ' " 
. . . . i . ' .. ......... .. . . . . 1 • • • 
. ~ i dl' l_' i tJ1c1· . ' . l 'L . '' . I' . I J . I ·l Llll~L-~ac.1.a .. )r OT" uJ ... ttC:ta .... y .. He a J_ so poi 11 1.:.s 
( : ',) k 
1 ,1 si(;lls or repeated sharpening :Ln (;he :for111 of' shorL step 
,., 
'1'11i.s def'i.11ition has been broaclenecl by others to 
illcludc splii; pebbles and 'tabJ.oid chunks'_) as well a.c; 
.!1 
J' L ;i 1..:: <':::; • 
Tile' ells tlnction be tween end and s:Lde :flaking has b<een 
. :> 
"s a major .feal;ure o.f South East As:i.an pebble tooJ_s, 
<tl tllough 01tly 
l n f'2ci.li Late 
Movius acl11Jits 
I . t" 6 cescrJ.p ·:i.on. 
that he has chosen th:Ls solely 
A second basic clist:i.nction is drawn in S.E. Asia 
between bi.facial and uni.facial .flald.ng. 7 The Highlands 
tools are all uni.facial and there.fore resemble Movius' 
'cltoppers' and 1 hancl-aclzes 1 and Sievek:Lng' s 8 
h'li:i.le these definitions suggest Highlands pebble 
tools .fall within the general lin1its of this class, none 
o.f thern separate these tools from those normally called 
Movius states: 
I 




\i alker and SLeveld. ng·, .L962, p .117. 
l'!o\·lus .. lOo;h, 261 ;;~ p, - . 
Ibid., p.21)1,· Walle cl s· l' 1962· 1·Lo 
. ~ r an :Leve ~:Lng·, , p. _ . 7 • 
_l'Joviu,,;, 1')511, p.261. 
I 
Ib Ld · K G JI · 
. · · • · · e.1.cler, 1 A l)ebble Tool Complex in Thailand 1 , ~sian Per,,;pecti.ves, II (2), 1958. p.65. 
Iv alk(=r arid s · I · 1.eve c1. ng, pp .. Ll7-9-
. _.-_. . - ' . -.. . . l .. . . :~ .. : 




The only clil'J'c'rence between a chopper ancl a 
sc1·ape1· is 011e or gross size •... Nor111ally, a 
CJ-!Of1!J8_r' :i S f/1311U fac t.u .. r·ccJ On Cl COJ:-'0, \V)l(.'l-ea.s 
scrapers are usual.Ly 111acle on flakes .... Bo tl1 
arc Flaked 01J the upper surrace along one 
sicle:: ()ll1y so as to r>1-ocluce a u11i racial. tool 
,,1i_f
0
!1 a 1-0L111_cl 1 sen1:i.-oval 01" st1:--aj_-gJi_-t Ctltt:i.r1g 
eclg<.__', 1 
He also points out that his c.lasses are not rigid and 1 the 
probability or any two individuals agreeing on the 
classif'ication or any one or the asse1ublages •.. is 
? C'{tr'e1ncly- r'en10 te 1 ~ -
Neil her Movius nor Sj_ eve lcLng·, 3 who a Ls o uses size as 
a criterion, have set up any 1netrical l.imits to their 
cJasses; 11or do they even indicate a range or acceptable 
sjzes .fo1· rhem. Bul1ner has clone this.in part by saying 
Ehat the 111axi111um length or her pebble tools ranges rrom 
1. 9 to 6. 0 i.nches, and the maximwu weigchrs I'rom l1l1 to 1086 Li 
gms. She does not a·~t.ually show that size ancl weight 
will serve to distingnish pebble tools as a group or to 
is~late sub-groups wi1;hin.this group. 5 
1 




Arn Sieveking, 'The Pa.laeolithic .Industry or Kota Tampan, 
Perak, Northwestern Malaya', Asia11 Perspective!, I.I (2), 1958, pp.95-7. 
11 
5 




her attempt to 
pebble tools. 
p. lJ.2. 
together with the poor definition or other 
the lack or any statistical tests or the 
results cler:i.vecl f'r-0111 a s111aLL sampJ.e v:i t.j_" i".e dc~mons !;rate Lh:ree f'unct:i.onaJ. g-.coups or 
See S. liulu1er, J.9611 a, pp. 26J-l1 and ( 1966), 
' 'I ··I 1· · '· ,. . . .: ~:- . . ..:. : '." ': . ·. . : . " : . . : .:· .. ! : ·/,' .·.·.: '• .,.·~-·::,. ~.-. .·· .. ·"· .. }. 
!· 
. . . . . . : . ".: . .. : .. \.. ·. ; : : : 





Inspection or the samples excavated .fro1n Kaf'i.avan<1; 
ai1ci 1\Tiol1e! ho,,re\.reJ_-, co11v·.inces 111<:! tl1a:c: tJ1e.~:r<:=! ~Ls a g-rl)Up C>C 
tools whi.ch is dis t.inct f'ro111 [h<e normal run of' f'la.k.ed 
tools. They are larger than the normal .flaked tool and 
are usually about .fist size. They are commonly made in 
li~1t-coloured non-greasy chert o.r dark.er coarser-grained 
r·Jcks, whereas smaller tools are l.arge.1.y made o.f' .f'ine-
grained dark. cherts. Pebble cortex .f'requent1y prov~des 
tlte unre couched side or a re touched edge; th.Ls is not 
common in smaller tools. So1ne or the pebble tools may be 
cc•res, to judge .f'ro111 U1e Tl.ald.ng on chem. 
paralleled in 
1964 1 (Figure 
Th:Ls rea ture is 
a pebble-tool 111ade a.t Legaiyu villag·e in 
Step-Flaking is .fa.irly common on the 
rest or these tools, suggesting that many were ret·ouched. 
Retouched edges vary Ln number and extent; so1ne pebble 
tools have only a short length on a side or end,• whereas .., 
others look like an Australian 'horsehoo.f' 1 .J At times 
. Ii 
re couch may occur on 111ore than one plane, Pebble tools 
ar" not thererore distinguishable by the extent or t.ype o.f' 
reiouch. 
It is l:hese somewhat subject:L,re criteria whi.ch have 
been used to isolate pebble tools at .Kariava.na and N:i.obe 
1 
This tool was niacle as a de11Jonstration 
Kanakevi during a shore vis:L t :i.n J96l1. 
in the· :fj.lm 'The l3own1akers 1 • 
2 
of f'laking by 
It is :i.Jlustrat~d 
J 
Me,,surecl in relat:Lon l:o the long axis. 
F.ll. McCarthy, Austral.ia1i Aborig.ina~L Stone ~.'.!.!J2.:1:~ents, 
The Australian Museum, Sydney, 1967, p.18. 1, 
C.f. U.M. Cooper, 'Large Stone I1uplernents .from South 
Australia 
1
, He cords o:f the Sou th Au.s lra:l:i.an Museuiu, VII, 191,3, r.Jso. 
. '~. 
.l. 
A.i b ura, 
and to state tl1at 1;J1erc are no pebb_le tools at Batari a'nd 
It see111s lo be true that until these cools can be 
deFinecl on t.he basjs of thei.r runction, and untiJ. larger 
samples are avaj.lable, little /IJOre can in ract be clone. 
The pebble tools J'ro111 JCafiavana and Niobe cannot, 
even \\hen several attributes are taken into account, yet 
be shown to .form a distinct group. 
For exa1nple, the 
s111allest of ?l pebb.Le tools at Ka:fiavana wei.ghs lll1 gm. 
and there are n:Lne non-pebble tools heavier than this, 
,Jebble tools are llOI exclusive i.11 tl1eir USe o.(' raw 
11aterial or in the a111ounL o:f retouch and so on. 
They have 
l.•een k.ep c as a class primarily because as the site 
chapters show, thejr occurrence appears to be temporally 
and geographically variable and 1nay therefore have 
cultural correlates, 
However, in the 'edge analysis' (see b~low) 1!1ey are incl11ded with other flaked tools. 
The foregoing arguments suggest that, in the 
}hghlands, the term 'pebble tool' needs to be more .fully 
d<>:fincd and its place within the local industries 
invesl;igated tiefore it can be rtnally admitted as a 
s<::para te 1;ype. 
9) Large Flake Tools 
According to the 1nost recent cleI'i11ition, 1 this type 
ir11~ludes bo i;h util:Lsecl. .flakes and worked Flakes with a 
markedly thick side oppos:Lte the util:i.secl side" 
They 
raJtg·e :i.n length .from J.9 to 6.0 :i.nches, and at Yuku are 
1 
cJ early separated' f'ro111 other i'J.ake tools wh:Lch are less 
1 
S. Bul1ner (1966), p.88. 
. " . l I • 
'. " ' ~. · ... I 1.' ,'. _.. ·:. : . - • . ' • 
Tl1ere are only 15 or these ; 
tools, inc1ucli_ng seven ui:LL.Lsecl and eigh.t retouched 
At Kiowa t hesc ( ooJs ('orm a continuous size 
') 
::;01-j_es 1,1 i tl1 sn1allci""' :f_lctl-:::.e -t~oo_Ls ~ c... In all sites reported 
here also this type cannot be separa tecl on the basis of' 
~·ize. Tilus, large flake tools cannot be shown to form a 
,-a1 id typo in the Eastern Highlancls, a.lthough it may prove 
IO be so furll1er West. 
10) Other Type~ 
S. Bulmer also recorcle eight bifaces.J and, at Kiowa, 
4 
burins. Neith<!r of these types appear in my 
n1;1 t ei" la l .. 
ll) _fh1.kecl I111pl eme nt s. 5 
More than 90 per cent of all retouched i1nple111en ts in 
the Eastern Highlands indus tr]. es would normally be called 
'miscellaneous scrapers 1 • 6 All col:Lec tions of these 
in.plements show a very high degree o:f similarity s.ince 
1 
. S, Bulmer (1966), p •. L29a, wrongly gives the totals as 
f'ive and ten ancl, accqrding to the level reports 
(pp.118-28) has reverHecl the positions of these two sub-
groups. 
2 
S. Bulmer ( 1966), p. 88, 
.J 
S. Bul111er (1966), pp.l08a and l29a. 
Ibid., p.108a. 
5 
A diagram showing the ·111e th od or clrawi ng aLl tools o.f this 
kind is given in Figure J.J. 
6 
Compare Mulvaney and Joyce, 1965, p .. 182. 
)t '"". 1. . :i .. 
l ;1 ~ I, ~ , · • ' • • • • \,, •,' I ' ' - ' • • • ' • . . • ..... · .. ' 
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they are largely co111posed or s111al.L chunky .formless 
wi tl1 a high incidence o:C s tep-:flaJci.ng. 
too.ls 
• 
So111e tools are utilised but not.retouched: these are 
11sually t1·eated in EL cursory rashion 1 but are so 
«11aracterJstlc o:C l:he Easlern 1-lighlands industries that I 
J1ave analysed them in detail here. 
The flaked i1nple111ents are characterised by the 
Jollowing Features: 
1. Retouch j_s nearly always unj_:Cacial and usuaLly 
step-Flaking. 
2. On many tools there is a wide variation in the 
anount o.f retouch visible on closely adjacent parts of the 
same edge. 
J. The retouched edges are o.rten c_oncave in shape. 
4. The face which is retouched·is.o:ften a large 
n«gative or positive bulbar surface . 
.::>. Most implements have a flattish .'base'. on the 
unrecouched side of an edge. 
6. The angle between face and base is g·e.nerally a 
steep bu~ acute angle. 
7. Retouch is not only associated with one flattish 
base but; is o:ften .found in more than one plane ol' the 
tool. 
8. The edges or many tools bear chipping which is 
much .finer and closer to the actual corner between .face 
1 
Mulvanev and Joyce, 1965, p.175; J.D.G. Clark, 19511, lll , p. I • 
l ' • • • • \ .~ ·~·; I • • : ' ·: • • 
. -· . ~. - . . 
\~¥?'iiI~~ \ 
. : ;: :. ~:·:.-::-~·' 
and base than nor111al 1-etouch - This see111s l;o be 
n1a.Ci-""o s co.pi c us e-l\'C a. r· or 111ocl j __ fj_ ca t j_ o r1 a.n d. ;J_ 1 .... ects o.na f)~L y 
consist;ent; division betwee11 i.t and retouch can be mac]('. 
9. Most implements ar(~ made on chunky pieces or 
stone. 
The problem thun is to an.aLyse these seendngly very 
si1nilar i11dustries j.n a 1neaning.ful way. 
The construction or a typo.logy poses a number or 
problems. 
68 
I must point out initially l;Jiat it may be 
mis.leading to tall;;: or th.£_ typology of any assemblage, It 
is being shown increasingly :in other disciplines that not 
only do groupings depend upon. an arbitrarily chose.n 
acceptable level or si1nilarity between the units, 1 but 
also that classifications should be regarded as being 
profitable in relation. to a particular problem rather than 
true or false or even probable or improbable. 2 Thj.s is 
normally said o:f numerical taxonomies which are, in 
1 
P.I-1.A. Sneath, 'The Construction o:f Taxonomic Groups', in 
Microbial Classificatio.!2_ (TwelJ'th Symposium oJ' the Society 
:for General Microbiology, April l962), l962, pp.J07-l0. 
(I owe this reference to Mrs A. C. Minson). 
2 
This is best st;ated by W.T. Wil1.:i.ams, 'The Computer 
Botanist', Australj.an Journal o:f Science, 29, l967, p.268~ 1 
••• the most import;ant sing:Le :feature o:f computer 
classifications [is tl1at] they are not unique" We can 
pruvide virtually :Lnfj_.n:i.te answers :fro111 the same set o.f 
da·ca. Even the intensity o:f group.ing-s is under our 
coJttrol; .for by 11iaking only a s111all clia.ng-e in i;J1e 
numerical model we use, any cl at a can be made to appear 
cor11pletely clevo:i.d o:f :internal c:Lusters, or as in.tensely 
clustered as the user 111ay desire, It Follows that a 
coniputer c:Lass:i . .f:Lcation is in no sense absolute; it 
carrj.es no authority and :Lt does not, as so111e o:f :Lt;s 
(cont. p.69) 
: :· i. 
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. ' i \ 
bu 1- j r is equally I: n1c 
11101-0' concerned ,~_Lth ordering type", 
2 i.11 regard to de.fin:Lng thcrn. Thus 
several typologJcs may be construe tccl whose usefulness he 
caHked d i..f.Ccren tly <iccorcl.Lng to the problem under 
' . . J 'l1.SL~L1SS:LQl1 .. 
A frequcn c purpo:'<<c' o [' ar-chaeo.Logical typologies .Ls to 
(continued From p.68) 
rractitioners .seem to have belicvecl, rcprrc•scnt some kind 
or revealccl truch. Its i'unction is to suggest to the user 
whac groups, or wl1at boundaries between groups, might 
repay .further study; its test lies in what Dr Lance and I 
have called pro.fitabilitv and what Dr Goodall has called 
Lltilit\r 1 • 
See also G.N. Lance and W.T. Williams~ 'A Generalised 
Sorting St:ra tcgy I'or Conrpu tur CJassi.f.ications', NatuJ.·e, 
2 l2, 1')66, p. 218; an</ co111pr1rc· i'l. Harr.is, The Nature o.f 
Cultural Thing-s,196L1, pp.J.il-5: 'A pa:rticularmode 0£" 
classification is goc1cl or bacl depending-. :upon the kinds or 
r"sul ts 1d1:i.ch can be achle\'erl with it. I.f the 
classifications reveal onkrly relatibi'i:s·, ··1 t is a good 
classification; i.C it reveals nothing but chaos, it is 
\\TC,i .... tl1less t ~ 
1 
E.g. Matthews (1964), pp.JirJ-4; F.R. Hodson, P.H.A. 
Sneath and J.E. Doran, 1 So111e experirnents :Ln the nurneric<ll 
analysis of archaeological rlata'. Dio111etrika, SJ, 1966, pp.J.LJ.-~2ii; L.R. J3Lnl.'onl ancl S.lL Binforcl, 'A Preliminary 
AnaJysis of Functional Vari8bi1ity in the Houstee:i.an o.f 
Le val lo is Fac.i.es' Arn•erican An th:r~o pologis t, 68 ( 2) , Part 
L966, pp.2]8-95 . 
. )
For a corrr;rary vie1v see V.G. Chi.Lele, .Piecing Together the 
Pa:;t;, 19SG, pp.9-10. 
:i 
1\.11 c~;~1.rJ_), 1."'Ccog·r1_j_ t.Lc)rJ o.I:' tl1_i::; l:J)' n11 ::11 .... cl1.c:ieolog·:i st ~Ls 1'0L111rl 
i.11 ,J.Q. Flrc>1v', 1 Arcllae0Jogy of AJkaLi Riclge, Southc~astern 
UtfJll'' l?cJ.11c~rs 0 r Ll'tC~ [J(~(_\("}()(_lv ~1LISC~lllll o.l .... J\111f:1~:i.ca11 
A1:ThaeoJ.ogy anrJ Et·hnolop;v. Harvard lJrLi.vers:i_ tv, XXI, _L9i16. 
pp ' 1, 1, - 6 6 . 
·-·~·· .. 
i. . : . t . . . \ "' ' . ' •. ' :J. . . . , : f( 
.I· . • . • . 
. " 
111atcJ_-·i_ctl anrl C\rer\tt1.al~Ly l)c Lisee! Lo ::::1cl1j_eV<-~ 1 cu.L tlJ['(-!-
I • i- . l .·1·.1·1 t '-'bo·.l.'~l /· I·. 0 l'l I • J l:LS COrJ.ca ~ - .
.'5ill1_I).Le a.:i.1n is c;<J111rJJ_-j_cCJ.Lc~'-1 
by cons:i.dcrabJ.e arg1!111en I; as to wile the1° types can or should 
') t'cr.Lcct the c.Lassif':Lcatory systc111s oC thei.1" 111akers,~ and, 
for the c.lassificati.on of stone tools, whc· th er I'or111al, 
' t· 1 . I .l .. ·1 "t . J ~u11c ·1011a. or cec1110 ogica .. cr1·er1a are i;he most 
It could well. be argued that no one typo.Logy 
•·a11 take aclequate account or all these and that 
prehis corians should conscious.ly realise which they I'avour, 
constructing their typologies accordingly. 
11as 
ancl 
The actual 111echod by which a typology .is arrived at 
rare.Ly been discussed although problems or describing 
11 ordcriHg g.i.ven types are I'requent.l.y a.i.recl. Normally, 
ic see111s that types are defined through the intuitive 
r•'>cogni.i:ion or clust•)rs of attrJbutes which are derived 
L-om botit the classiJ'ier's experience and the material 
racing him. Only af'ter 'satisfactory' groupings have 
1 
C.R. Willey and P. Phillips, Method and TI1cior~ in 




E.g., A. Lenii-Gourh .. -:i.n, G. Bai.l.Loud, J· .• Chevaillon and 
A. Larning-Ernperaire, La Prehistoire, 1965, pp.2lt:L-7l; 
H. Breu:i.l and R. LantLer, The Men o.f the 0.lcl Stone.Age, 
19•)5, Ch. 7; Semenov, l9611, pp.911-lOO. 
11 
Tl1e f"oJ.J.ow.i.ng· cLi.scussion owes 111uch to a s ti111ula ting 
art;icJ.e by J. Sa.eke t t, 'Quant:i. tative Analysis or Upper 
PaJ.eolith:i.c Too.ls', J\me)~i.can Anthropologist, 68 (2), Part 
2, 1966, pp.J56-91i; and to his paper 'Arcl~aeo.logica.l 
In1erpretations in the Upper Palaeolithic', ~~n the Hunter ~.ference, Un:i.vers:i.ty o.r Chicago, :L966, unpub.Li.shecl 
Lquotecl by per111iss:i.on]. 
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l:l ,_~(" the att1'ibutcs cle.fi.necl. In 111any ins t<J ncr;.s 
; 
this merilocl or desct'.ib.i.ng rathr•r than c/eLi.ni.ng t:ypes is 
st1 f' _r i c i c 11 t ! s _i_ 11c. e f'<.:>_r·ina 1 (Ii .f .f'c r·e r1c es a 1~e rea so 11a!) "I y c 1(~fJ1- .. 
l'ile ocl1<H', .Less usual 111etl1ocl, .is to set up a series or: 
.:itt1~:i_l)t1te classes a11cf 
•1na.Lysis or attribu1:e 
then try to cler.ive types by an 
1 
co-varia t:i.on" .. This rnethoc~ depends 
11pon quantitative siuclics ancl some statistj_cal ex:pertj_sc 
and it is now only a developing .fielcl without well-clef'ined 
? <•.llcl reacli.Ly available paths .for Lhe would-be typolog:ist. -
Thus, al thougl1 this approach may be profitable :in a 
situation - like the present one - where the intuitive 
discover}' or types is unsatis.factory, it is unpro.fitable 
(in ano Lller sense) when time is lirn.i. tecl. 
A third possibility is to postpone for the present, a 
llHjor at rempt to cle.C-Lne types and rnak_e an :i.nitial study or 
tl1e variation Of a S<•ries Of attributes, drawing attention 
t<J some associations of clear.ly linked variables, The 
charting o! unsynchronisecl variations of incliv:i.clual 
ai tributes is of course co11unonplace in. the anal.ysis of 




S2e e.g., the clebace between D.L. Clark and J.M. Matthews, 
D.L. Clark, 'Matrix Anal)'sj_s ancl Archaeology', Nature, 199, 
19•)_'.J, PP-790-1 ancl associated prior ref'erences.--A::L;c;· I.C. 
Gl<Jver, 'The Use of' F<Lctor Analysts !or tile D:i scovery o.C 
Arr;ef'act Types', 13.A, (Hons) thes:i.s, Dept. or Anthropology, 
University of Sydney, unpub.Lishecl. 
_'.J 
Sr·e e,g. J.H. Howe, 'Archaeol.ogical Dat:i.ng and Cu.! l:ural 
Pr0cess ', Southwest~ J·our11al o!-.A!:'.tilropolo13)'._, .l.5, 1959, 
pp.JJ.7-211; I.IL Longworth, 'The Or:i.g:L11s and Develop111ent or 
lhe Primary Series .i.n the Colla1'ecl Urn Tracl:Ltion :i.n 
England and Wales', Proceedi11gs oI' the Prehistoric Society, 
n.s., XXVII, l96.L, pp.?6J-J06. 
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/'.Lc,ld s, su cl1 as in studying Polynes :i.a. n f'j shh o ok s. I In 
• both l'iclds the d0lineat:ion of' chronological and cuJ Lura! 
chang·c has bccen made more precise by enclcavour:i.ng Lo 
select Lhose attrjbutes wh:i.ch vary i.ndepenclently and whose 
presence does not; normal.Ly clepencl on hav:i.ng the who.lo 
·Jbjec t present. An attribute analysis o:f all Highlands 
t'laked stone implern<J11Ls conducted along tJ1e same lines 
.;Jioulcl also reveal some temporal and geo.graph:i.cal 
1·egularities, althougl1 these may be somewhat obscured by 
1 he range or :form and .lune ti on o:f _the stone l;ool s. 
Two methods o.l studying the flaked stone are 
J•.:r'ese11tecJ 11.er·e. Both may be used with some pro:fit in the 
etudy o:f Highlands prehistory although it is not clai1necl 
that either is the best that n1ay be constructed. The 
first is an intuit:i.ve typology, o:f tJ1e same .I-cine!, al.i:hougl1 
? 
not the same, as S. Bulmer's,- The second is an attribute 
analysis, the basic design of whicl1 depends on several 
infer0nces drawn from ethnographic ancl archaeological. 
data. from the Ea.stern H:i.gJ1lanc!s. 
The intuitive 01· standard typology is very si111ilar to 
the systems normally employed by archaeologists.J Using a 
1 
1·:.P. Emory, W.J. Bonk, Y.IL Sinoto, 'F:Lshhooks', Q~J:.£.'.':'.. 
P. Bishop Nuseurn S12ecial Publ:Lcation, 117, 1959; and review 
by f. C. Green, Journal of' i;he Po1_yne~J:~So_£ieJ_y, 70 ,, 1961, 
p.112. 
2 
S. Bulmer (J.966), pp.88-9. It shoul.cl be pointed out tl<at 
my typo.logical s tucU.es were large.Ly co111ple tccl. bef'ore her 
thesis becarne ava:i.J.ab.Le. 
J 
E.g. McCarthy, 1967; F'. Borcles, 'Typologie du 
Paleolithique Ancien et Moyen', Publications de l 1 I11stitut 
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'31l!C1ll lll-111Jb('J_~ <>.C att1-·il_)LILL·s CJnd C1CC<-Jf)f-.Jng' a 10, .... <Jeg·r'(!(;,' oJ· 
• I.he )nracl tools h"(· r r~ 
Co1nparisons between 
archaeological un:l ics are 111ade on the bas:i.s or Lhe rel.at j vr• 
numbers w:irh:Ln the classes and so111e assessment o:f I he 
Apart from u t:i.lisecl but unre touchecl tools and cores, 
the most 1satis.faetory 1 intu:it.:i.ve typology was der'ivecl by 
tl1e division of too.ls accordi11g to che posJ.tion o:f retoucl1 
in relarion to the long axes. A series of encl, sicle, side 
and end, double side, double side and ~nd and 'discoid' 
tools was thus made, while so111e aberrant :forms such as 
'·:lou·bl.e concave' wer<; sepa.ra tely clescribecl, Standing 
a;Jart from these typos are the. 'mul tiplane' too.ls ( 7 above). 
These t;ools have retouch on several cli1'1'erent planes so 
tltac, unlike other luol.s, there is no one surface which 
can be callee! a base a ncl thus the position of the re touch 
.ill relation J:o the long axis cannot be judged. It will be 
1 
sc·en later Lhat these appear to be a signii'icant. rype, 
This typology has few points of contact with 
S. Bulmer 1 s. 
1 
For a start, it must be no tecl that she cloes 
not reco.•.'d rnultiplane tools except as· 'irreguJ.ar cores', 
of which the only exalllpl.es are two J'.row Yu.ku. Considering 
that these .forn1 about JO per cent of scrapers at all 111y 
sites, this absence :i.s raLher surprising. 
S. Buln1er (1966), pp.88-9. 
, ' . I . t I. , I r. . ' • 
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::3hc' al::--;u lllfJl..:es a J)a.si.c cl:i\rj_sion. J. .. nto co.r<~ ancJ .fJ;;:1l<"c: 
t () 0 l .s ~ bul Lllis cl:i.<I not sec11J to 1110 Lo be s:ign:i.f':i.can1. .. 
1'"'01~ J11s Lar1c1.•; Site cJ_CISSj .fies a J..<::l.r'g·e 11Ut1Jl)er O.f u111-e touclJ(~f.I 
oo.l s as s:i ngle pln tf'or11J h:i.g:hba ck cores, al.thougJ1 Lhey 
' I . f' I 2 s I0,\1 s1.g11s o. L1se , AlJ. my single-plat.form J1ighback 
"or<'s an: in J'acr. hEav·ily step-flaked for us.e as 
J mplerne11Ls so that lheir core :function has been entirely 
•upcrscclecl: IL is better co classif'y thelll with si111ilar 
1 ools 111adc 011 .flakes, 
Her eight categories o.f flaked tools are based on 
combinations of f'ormal ancl technological criteria. Thus, 
shape in plan and shape in section are used four tin1es, 
shape o.f working edge three times and type oI' retouch .five 
ti1nes .. The limits of these definitions are only casually 
expressed, so that it is not easy to repeat her 
classification. J\Iy standard typology out1.:i.nE•cl above is ac 
l•:as t basically· rep ea table by o tber work:ers. 
Typologies o.f tlt:Ls sort however, only appear to be 
most \"alid whE:n very :few attributes have been taken .into 
account in their :forruation. Acte111pts at description of' 
cltese types us.i.ng rea.tures other than those initially 
selected sbowecl no diI'.ference between the types, 3 However, 
tl",is typology has severa_l advantages. By exclud:i.ng al.1 
For more than 90 per cent of tbe tools :from Kiowa 
S. Bulmer states wl1etl1er they were ruacle on cores or 




See a1so S. Bulmer (L966), p • .lJ2. 
:fl al~1~ s 0 
tools 
Cl'. S.R . .Mitche11, Stone-Age CraJ'tsrnan, J.9119, pp.J5-7. 
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tmplemren ts which se•>111 1 to be broken some reatures, su<~h a.s 
changes in the re1ar:ive pt'oportions of various types, 
"rnerge rnore clearly. By selecting as a primary af:t:ribul.e 
1:he position of' edges (which was exceptionally di..f.f:icu.1 t 
10 include in an arLribute anaJ.ysis), this l:ypology 
~upplements the more detailed study. TJ1e use of this 
Eystem will also allow students who do not have access to 
the ruaterial to uncle1°stancl ii: more clearly. 
The second method, an a ttr.i.bu te analysis, is based on 
ideas drawn frorn some studies of technology in the 
? Eastern Hig'lllands o -
In 1965, the making or bows and arrows with newly 
£'.Laked stone tools was observed at LegaJ.yu and Himarat:a 
v:cllages
3 (see ChaptE-r 11). This study was a limited one 
and I do not wj sh to place too much reliance on the 
ck Lai.Ls. T.li.e u1ain suggestions '''11-icll. it rnaJ-ces 11-0\V"e\rer :1 a re 
b0th explicit and supported in other ways, so that lheir 
u~e in this analysis seen1s justified. 
The 111ost important and relevant fact procluced by this 
study is thac these Highlanders do not regard a flaked 
tool as a .fu.nc t:Lonal whole. Rather, they use a piece of 
scone for a particular task if it bas features suitable to 
th•= work in hand. Thtt.s, a kn.i.f'e must bave a suitable thin 
1 
I. e, whlch have fre-Shly bro.ken faces, truncated lengt;hs 
of retouch or other obvious signs of breakage. 
2 
The substance of this section was presented as a paper to 
ANZAAS, Section F, Nelbou.rne, 1967" See lvJ1ite, 1'1~.!,!~~!22" ( f'orthcoming). 
J 
Base camps ror t;he excavat;ions at Kaf'i.av·ana and Batar'i. 
respectively. 
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C(lgt.•_. Cl cor_~e llll1SL i.)1::0 .a r1.i_cce oJ' gcJOCJ C/llCtlif·y c~J-1<~.1_-f \V:i.l;!J CJ 
suitable slr:iking p.Lat.f'orrn ancl so on, 
co be approp1·late to the work !:her£· ar<~ onl.y broad 
li1nitatio11s to the shape, size or other feat11res or tools. 
1\11 implement is not regarded as a 'type' but s:i.mp.ly as a 
]-iit:-ce o:f' s to.11e \\r}1~i cl1 111<--l)r be lJSec] to .l_)e1 .. _f_'o1..,n1 .:1 <_:;e1~ ta i .. r1 
1't1t1ctiot1 .. 
Associated with this approach to tools is the way any 
piece of sco11e 1nay be used in several different places or 
for several .functions. Fo1" i11sl~ance ~ :it 1r1a)r .ser·,.rc 
S _lc~cessi"\rel),_ as a coJ~e ~ 11a1nn1ey· :• sc ra.pe1" a11<:l le,r1i:fe f)_rov:i dt~(j 
ic has a suitable platf'orm, edge, etc.· This :is not a rare 
1 . . . . t l 1 
-iappe ning: i c 1 s qt.i:1.· e norma .• 
The 1l1ircl :i.mportant f'eature is t-1-iat none or the 
'''<•rking cdges of these tools were ever re toucl1ecl ancl tho 
only retouch to be seen in this ethnographic :i.ncluscry came 
fr 0111 at temp rs to 1-e1uo,•e f'lakes. 
Now, iI' it were true in prehistoric ti111es that 
secondary retouch die! not clef'ine implemenl:.s then the basis 
upon ,,•hi ch most co nee i.vable typologies or Highlands 
material could be con;;tructecl would be .unclerm:Lnecl, since 
wh;1t conscituted an i1JJplement could not be cleterminecl 
exc:ept by microscop:i.c study or wear 
1 
2 traces, 
er. G. Horne and G. Alston, Savag·c Li.fe in Central Aus~li~, 192/i, pp.91-2, :for similar but; uwre restr:icted 
bel1aviour by Aborigines; Semenov, 19611, pp.911-100, shows 
something si1nilar :for Palaeolithic burins. 
2 
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_1·ejcctj_ng· this c_La:i.111 .. 
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This sile,which was occu11iecl • f'o ,~ 
I I 
~-Ollie ir,000 years, produced aboui .l,JQQ pieces oJ' sl;onc of 
1d1ich JO pet' cone were .-<.>touched, 111os1:ly wj_th step f'lc1king. 
Further' Lile virtual absence or I lakes s111al1.E!r than :1-" 
::3QLlaT,e is con\ri11cJ11g· e\.•icfence tl1a.t tli.:Ls s':i.tc\ \Vas 11rJt a 
1 
1'orksl1op, al t11oug·J1 a 1 it tle knapp:i ng rnay have been carrLccl 
on chere. The recouch on these pieces cannot thererorc be 
cne b~·-prodt1cr or us.~11g these pieces as cores unless il is 
argued chat people cnrr.Lecl around larg·e nu111bers or· 
r•!la ti \•ely sma_lJ cor"s and deposi tecl, but cLicl not :f'Jake, 
chem in che ca \'e. This seems unlikely, 
This i_s rein:f'orced by the actual appearance of the 
excavated retouched pieces. Many- are re touched in severaJ 
places aruuncl a platform ancl the retouch is spread al.ong 
a1, edge ratl1er cl1an being concentrated at one point. Most 
oJ' these pieces are so small th.a c i.l they were cores then 
? cbe .Clakes they produced would have been almost useless-
in an Eastern H ighla ncls context. It is also important 
~hat step-flaking is used to create workr11g ~clges on sane 
Examples of this are two obsiclia11 sago 
po,Jnders probably fro111 l:he JIIL Bosa vi area ou tsi.cle the 
Highlands proper3 (PJ.ates J-1, J-2) and two step-.Clakecl 
1 
C1impare, .Cor example, the size o:C waste material at 
Ka;'iavana or Ba 1.:arj_. In the e l:hnog-raphic :Lndus try 55 
ce1tt of the was ce is Jess than f" square even though 
secondary rce touch did no I: occur. 
per 
2 
CJ', S. ancl R. Bulmer, J96L1, p. 55< 
J 
S R l ·1 I 
. and . Bu .. mer, .196 I, p. 5 I. 
kindly allowed me to photograph 
hin. at Lake Kutubu. My examp.le 
l 9Gl1 • 
Mr J.N. Jennings very 
h i.s spec:L111e11, colJ.ec tee! 
\\r<1s lJ01.1g·J1_t at GoT'O_l..:a :i.n 
by 
~ ! .-- -
I 
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r·cjcc L~i.11g thj s c.L.:1:i 1n .. 
some 11,000 years, p1·oduced aboui L,J.00 pif'ces o.r stone or 
\\
1 l1icl1 JO \JC.I. .... c;f~Ilt \V~'J.t .... (:] 1-c..•tOlI<.;l1<::-cl, l!!OS tJy Wi_th stc..•p f'l,;ik i.r1g. 
E'urtl1c.r, tb<J vir1;ua.l abs<~llC<'.' o.i' J'J.akes smaller than t" 
sqt.18._r·c~ .i.s Ct)lJ\ri11ci11t~· e,r:i_dc.=-11cc tJ-1at t.IL_is site \Vas r1rJt a 
1 
vorkshop, alt:houg·h n li I: /:le knapping may have been car::':iecl 
•lll L!Jere. The re couch on these pl eces cannot t.hereI'oro he 
·:he by-product of u.s:i.ng t.hese pieces as co.res unless :it is 
argued that people ca.rr.i.ecl around largo numbers or 
i·elat:i\•e.ly small cores an0J clepos:ited, but d:icl not 1".lake, 
1he111 in the cave. This see1ns unlikely. 
This i.s reini"orced by the ac tua.l appearance of the 
excavated retc•uched pieces. Many are retouched in several 
places arul!nd a platform ancl tho retouc.h is spread along 
an edge i·ather t:han being concentrated at one po.int. Most 
C:1e 1.lakos i:hoy 
are so s111all that i.1 they wero cores then 
? prodnc eel would hav·e b'ecn almost use.less-
i1 an Eastern H:i.ghl.ancls contoxL. It ls also importanL 
tJ1a 1; s tep-:flaking i.s used to ere a to working edges on sone 
N<!w Gu:i.nea too.ls, Examples of this are two obsidian sago 
P"unders probably f'rorn (:he Mt Bosavi area outsj.cle the 
Hjghlancls propor.J (P.lates J-1, J-2) and two step-:flaked 
Compare, 1or example, the size o.r waste material at 
Kafiavana or Bat:ari, In the ethnographic :Lnclustry 55 
cen i; of the waste ts loss t;han t" square evcen though 









R. Bul111er, 19611, p.54. 
aJ.lowod me to photograph 
Lake Ku tubu. My ex;'uuple 
Mr J.N. Jennings very 
h 1.s spocime11, coLLec ted 
was bought at Goroka :i.n 
by 
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<Jn ls, 1)1~c·c i ~<~J)r s.i.l!Li.la:r· to 
llarab111ia vi Llagc 1 in 19611. 
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C~X"cc1'-ra tee! Or1e·s 1 co]_~i_(:!C l;c(! :i.r1 
My i. n.forman t said th;c1 t the~ 
" 
Jattc1· Lools we1·c used by his .fatl1er .for working wood and 
l·o11c p 
F'j11a.ll~·, in upper 1.evels or some Highlands sites 
there is a deI'LniLc decline :i.n the number or retouched 
pieces. The rise .ln unretouched but utilised flakes and 
c!1unks occurs at Aibnra with:Ln i.he last .few centuries ancJ 
l:ads to the suggestion that the limited ethnographic 
s sudy is not always clirectly co111parab.1 e with the ant.ire 
prehisLoric record. 
It has already been mentioned that any in~pection o.f 
tl,e excavarecl tools shows that closely adjacent parts o:f 
rhe111 carry very different arnounts or retouch and that this 
ie .frequently found on one or n1ore planes o.f the tool. It 
is also noriceable that retouch does not seem to be 
e1uployed to change a piece o.f srone to conforrn to a 
particular 11101·phological pattern. In short, it seell!s that 
th'?se r<~1:oucherJ stone tools might be interpretecl in the 
same way as the ethnograp.hic j_mpl,ements .frorn Legaiyu. 
Furthermore, i.f retouch 011 an edge was regard eel as 
pr"paring it !or use lhen dJ.fI'erent areas of' retouch would 
rec;ul t f'ro111 preparing several edges .for use.· These edges 
mi1)1t be used .f'or the same purpose but :LI; wou_ld be 
imnaterial Lhat they were Jn fact all 011 tJ1e sa111e piece of 
stone. If this were so, it would be 111ore accurate to 
regard a stone i111ple111ent as tli.e record o:f a series or 
discrete processes whid1 acted on :i.t, than as an attempt: 
1 
Ha:oe carnp for the exc<tva t:i.on a I; 1\:Lbura. 
I • ·l· .>"•<; .> 
~ . .·· ... I , >~: :[ .~ . -~ ~ ~-: 
• 1 "· -· 
°(.') 
:o create a specjCie ror111a./. t.ype., The final shape ar1~ 
;;ize or the stone i,- si111p.ly t.hal; consiclerecl an aclequu l;e 
'handle 1 by the l'i_naL user or i I;. 
J~t :ts .ro1~ t_hesc 1:--easons, bo tJ1 a.1:-cha.eologj_cal a_nrJ 
et11nograph:i.c, that it see111s as i.r a stucly or retouched and 
used edges 111ay be clit'ectly rele,rant to the unclerstancling 
o J' tl1e prehistoric implements, 
. This is not an <}ntirely new suggestion. . 1 Mel.Jars 
ma.kes the poin c when discussi.ng Mousterian tools al rho ugh 
only within the contc•xt or a classicaL typology, It 
appears to be :implic:it, but is not developed, j_n 
~htlvaney's discussion o.r KennLf.r artefacts 2 wh:i.le Jones 
rc·cently suggestecl tl1at MeLlars' iclea could be use.fu1Ly 
ai:·plied to Tasmanian too:Ls, although he had not yet clone 
so.
3 
I believe that mine is the first systematic 
application o.r this i_clea to flaked stone artefacts, 
The' one general probl.ern 1vhicJ1 remains to be discussed 
li'=s in the question 'what is a whole implement? 1 
implements are made to a set ancl regular patterri, 
de'riations from tl1a t - once the range is known ~ can 
!>'hen 
ea,d.ly be detected and taken account o.f i.n the clescr:Lption 
of the type. In the case o.r these imple1nents however, 
1 
P.A. Mella.rs, 'The Middle Palaeol:i. tcl1.i_c Sur:face Artefacts• 
in S.I. Dakaris, E.S. H:Lggs, an.cl R.W. Hey, 'The Cli.mate, 
Environment and Industr-ies or Stone Age Greece: Part I•, ~ceedings of the Prehistoric Society, n.s., XXX, l96l1., p.2)1. 
2 
J 
Mulvaney and Joyce, .1-965, pp.171-86. 
Jo11es, 1966, p,6. 
i:lO 
or Flak:ecl in an area wh:Lcl1 is no(; 
t-:'Orlt:ig'LlOllS to a. par!::Lcular edge. • Since they arc not made 
1;0 a particular rorlll there is no way or deciding whether 
i:bey were broken beJ'ore or after that edge was used, In 
J'act it is on:Ly :Ln rare cases t.ilat it can be said 
oefinitely that a p:Lece or stone is now the sallle size that 
jt was when a particular edge was used: more frequently a 
goocl guess 11Jay be ll!ade. By contrast it is usually clear 
whether or noc a particular ~cl££_ is whol.e. Thus, this 
study is complicated by the fact that in any observations 
0·1 the stones one .frc,quently cannot k11ow which stones are 
As a result it is often diI'ficult if not 
impossible to correlate features of edges with any 
f"atures of the stone implements treated as a who1.e. 
It 11ow seems useful to set out a schematic outline of 
t]·,e process which created a series or retouched edges on 
a1c implement, Note that the wore! i!!!£1 em en t will b<~ used 
from now on to describe the stone .§!;~-~~ole. 
An implement see•ns to start o.ff with an unretouched 
edge, prepared for use by the ren1oval of one or two large 
flakes struck .fro111 thu base. The illlplement would then be 
us•;d and chis edge woulcl become blunt. It woulcl be 
re,;harpened by a few blows struck I'ro11J the base, producing 
st<>p-:flaking retouch. Step-flaking there.fore generally 
indicates which part of U1e tool was used. Tbis process 
mig;ht continue several tJrnes untLL the eclge became 
overhung or 'worked out' and unsuitab1e . .for,further 
retouching. A rather more hefty blow would the.n be struck 
on the base several 11d I.lime tres away .from the edge, 
removing a larger :fla.k•~ bearing a cons:i.clerable quantity or 
re touch on the dorsal "dge o.f its plat:form, ancl eestor:i.ng 
; .. - L":. ,. ; . -. . _ · ~ _- .. l ... : . · ·, r. ~ 
-~i-
"1·;1· .. :-.· f- l • . ,. 
:~ i .... 
, ~· ·:},q ~~~~~?~I~'.;: . 
' ' "~;~~~''.5·;· . 
. .. --:.: 
\ 
"' .Lea"' parr or th<> cclgc l:.o :i.Ls pr:ist:i.11c sl;atc. 
8J 
The 
i.:i·i111111i11g- l'J.;ikcs' (sec J) above) so re111ovcd may not take 
vi ch 1 !1<'111 l:JH, re touch all the way along the eclge ancl tl1e:rc· 
c:.i~c· 1ua11\·· iuq1~Le1ne11·ts on \v11:Lcl1 !:his cc1n IJe ·seen_~· .. 
It is not suggcstecl th.at t.his :i.s the. only process 
'Tri111111ing· .flakes' might be rernovecl by a bad 
srri.ke du1·j11g retouching; in so1JJe cases an edge may be 
r!touched beI'ore iL is ever used and so on. But it does 
s
0
:-c111 t:hac the above account is t.he rnos.t econom:Lcal 
explanation o.f the 111aterial being cliscussecl. 
This analysis there.fore Lakes as its basic unit th<e' 
'c.l tercel edges' o.f i111plen1en ts and co11si.c:le1~s the implement 
oily in relation to each edge. 
The t errn 'alt ere cl eclg·e ' j_ s 
preferred since it is neutral with respect to purpose and 
also allows both retoucliecl ancl unretoLtched but used edges 
co be included in the de.finition. Other .features of' an 
im9.lement are observed only in r0lation to a particular 
An 'altered edge' j_s cle.fj_necl as: .•a length along 
th" intersection o.f two sur.faces (planes) o.f stone, one or 
bo1:h or wl1ich sur.faces bear re touch or use-wear 1 • 
The limits o.f an altered edge are cle.f:Lned by three 
crj teria: 
a) Any continuous lengtl1 of s:L111:i.lar use-wear bel.ongs 
to the same edge, whatever other cha1~acterist:ics 1nay be 
present within its length. 
inay only lie within an edge, ~lose encls 111ay be defined by 
the other criteria. 
b) When the edge is looked at i11 plan (i.e. in a 
plane at rLgh t angJ.es to the ~less re l:ouchecl o.f the 
surraces wJ-1:i.ch ror111 :Lt) :i.t 111ust .foc111 a sl:1'aight or 
1'~ ,,. ;c ~:;··ii_~ ~ .. c· /.~:~··,_: ""'"·· :J?·, --
J• . ·.~ 
'. • . • . .· j 
- • • I 
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....•. : 
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.''lllOOthl~· CUJ'\•ed Linc, F'or· the purposes or this 
classil'icntio11 a change .L11 direct·ion or the LLne or the ·, 
0 
than Lio w.i. L11 Ln a cli.s tance o.f less than 
l 111111.~ is taJ~en a.s n1ar·J<C:Lng tl1.e er1cl or an eclge,, 
c) J\ cllange in tl1e type, a111oun t or d:i.rec tion o1 
flaking of' lhc rel:oud1. This will nor111ally accompany a 
c·1a11ge !in direction or the line or the edge, Frequently, 
tJ1is will be assoc:U11·ed W!L th a small ridge o.f stone, 
r.,rmed ac che intersC'ctj_on oI' U1e f'lake sea.rs, which will 
r1111 up one surrace oJ' the stone I'rom the point where the 
dJ_rection cha11ges. 
The three criteria are applied in the above order. 
TJ-, us even a sl1a rp change in cl ire ct ion clo es not 111ark the 
end or an eclge ir use-wear is continuous over this point. 
This aln1osL never occurs. 
This atte1npt co creace a descriptive unit covering 
all rnodi.ficd edges is adequate for all but one or two per 
In cases or cloubt, t.h.e rule has been 
to 111ake a clivision and increase the number o.r eclges 
re.:ognised, 
It is a ger1era1 assu111ption or this typology that 111ost 
of' these eclges are prepared and used as tools of' so111e kincL 
I-lov:ever, there may be some eclges prepared !or o t.her 
purposes such as l;o. give the user a better grip on the 
irnple men t. Thi" may be the case wLth the f'ew Lu1usual 
types of' retouch, but there is no way of deter111ining this 
if mod:i.I'ication is not visible. 
The code used to record the <tttr_Lliutes or all 
re l;.)uched ancl used eclgcos a11cl the J111pJernen ts on wh!icll they 
occur is se I; out beJ.ow 
.. . '. . .. 
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wlLi.c.!1 W<iS· p1·epa.red l'or use on IIJM cards (.sec below) .. 
.. f"'o.Llo1,r.i11s; a1~te_r·ac.ts aJ ..... e 11ot ccttC:'J:-ccl foJ,.,, l1y t/1J_s· cocl(:! -
axe-aclzes (~) above), waisted blades (6) above), large 
Clake too.ls (9) above), tools witJ1 use-pol:Lsh (7) above) 




















Sec ti on A: Ref'erence· 
Site 1. Aibura 
2. Ba.ta.ri 
J. Ka.fia.va.na 
Card numbers, secil.ten ti al within 
s i. t e 
Catalogue number of implement 
Square number 
Spit number within square 
Number written. on stone 
O. implement l.oca tecl in three 
dimensions 
1. i111plement not loca.i:ecl in three 
cl~i..111e11si or1s 
Horizon 
Sec ti on B, Implements 
Type of stone 
Site 1 , 2 
1. chert 
2. non-chert 
. . ""'o;;;" ~.,,,.,,.. . ~: 
;-·.~·-' . J~· .. '· ~·- . -
; ... ' I' 1. r ' i 
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C~t) L1111111 
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1 •. r--e::•cl g·1_~uc1S)' che:1~t 
2. other greasy che1·t 
J. non-greasy c.he:r·t and other· 
s I. 0 11(~ 
Number or planes used in this 
irnpl.ernen t 
·, 
Number of edges on Ll1is :imple111e11i 
Sectio11 C/1: Edges 
111h21 e QL._!12,i,_~!_! o 1£_ :i m121£~!21 
For th:i s edge, implement is~ 
1. clear.Ly who.le or nearly whole 
2. probably whole or nearly ~lole 
J, clearly noL whole 
4. lndetern1inate 
Im12le~~-l~~acle 0,!2: 
0, not clecer111i11able 
1. r:ore, lump etc. with pebbJ e 
cortex 
2. rore, lu111p etc. with other 
cortex 
J. core, lump etc. witl1out cortex 
11, i'lake w:Lt:h pebble co1·tex 
5. /'lake w:L Lh other cortex 
6. Clake wi. thou t cortex 
7. ' tri111111:Lng n. a ke' with pebb:t e 
cori. ex 
8. 1 i:ri111111ing .Llake' with. other 
I 
C~·1l1_111111 
.'!·I _ (, 
., 
- - ') 
-
Ji)--~ 












.l 0. l 
10.2 
·~ ,,"' ·.·.'\- .·· .. · . ·\· '·.\·-
·-· - • .: /" .. , ·1· " . '. \ ' . • · •· . I • I I • • . · 
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9. 'I pi111111ing- f'.Lcrke '· wi thou L 
curl ex 
S:i.Z!:;'._an9__sh5!:.ee or j_rnp:Lemen t 
Length :i.n 111111 
Brc· ad l il -i n 111111 
T.11Jcl{r1e~ss i11 1111n 
Weight in grn 
Nature of base 
0, not deterrni.nable 
1. pebble cortex 
·• 
2. other cortex or natu.ral surface 
l I • negative bulbar surface 
:J• posj t:i.ve bulbar surf'ace 
6. 11ot applicable 
Pr~£5!:raLory flaking 
0. unc~Lear wJ1ere or if f'lakecl 
1 • t1one 
2. f'laked .from f)ase 
J. I'.laked I'rom side, top 
lt • not applicable 
Whole or not whole e::.!__ge 
1. clearly whole or nearly who.le 
2, probably \vhole or near.Ly whole 
J. clearly not whole 
lt. :Lndeterlll:i .. na l:e 
eel o·e 
.Q_ 
Length of edge in 111111 
Depth or edge in 111111 
. · ... : . : ; i .'. ; .- .... :·.. . : ·_. _!._ : ... ._ - . ._ .. 
··-·: 
:\· '·[" "" . . . 
•' •' " I 
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Edge is 0. strai~1t 
1., concc.iv-r~ 
2.. co11.vex _ 
J -~ \'\rClV}' 
S•3ction C/2: Retouch 
0 .. none 
1 , ligh I: step I':la!.°'ing 
2. heavy step r1aking 
J, other uni.facial flaking 
l1. biracial f'laking 
5. too co111plex t.o .. code or unsure 
or type 
Rerouch·angle 
.13£ t 0 u c ~-S..~ 
Repeat of category ll 
Retouch aE1_gle 
Section C/J: Use-wear 
Use~~_t_ype 
0. none visible 
1. chattering 
2. bi fa c :Lal ch.i p pi 11g 
J, 1 utiLLsation' 
~iole or not whole L1se-wea1· 
1. cJ_early whole 01~ nearly whole 
·• 
2. probably who.le or nearly whole 
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c >llllllll Cat c;g·o1"'\'" 
·1 l - I 
17~2 
(I l - '3 18 
J9 
(Jr J 20 
(~ ·- 21 
G ~I - 7 J --; '_) ~-
7\-6 2J 
7'.' -8 211 
7'1 '} .... '-:J 
. j .,. . . 
',. . -:·. :· 
' • r ' ' 
... _\ 
Leng·tl-i o.r t1s<:.\-1\r(~ar- .Lr1 1r1111 
Dcptl1 or use-wear in mm 
Use-wear is: 0. straight 




Repeat or category 15 
Whole or not whole use-wear 
Repeat or category 16 
Si~and shape or use-wear 
Repeat or category 17 
Use-\\rea.r a11g·l£::._ 
Repeat of category .LS 
Position or use-wear on cc toucl1 
Repeat o:f category 19 
First EDP card relati11g to this 
_l~ e lll.£0.~ 
0,, r10 
1 .• yes 
'. . ~: : ': l ',., . : . ~· .. ~ . : .• '.. ·. . . . ; • •.' : ' t : • • • ' I' 
. ,- ·. ; f : , °.1 , t. • . , • ,' • I -.. f[_- I\. ·. : .·,-j,·:: .\ ... ::: · .. ·_·f .\_ .. · .: : · : : "·. : 
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l~XjJJa11;1 Li (JI! () r tJ1e Cl)Cle 
Scc1ion A: Rcfc~cnce 
T'l1is sect. Lor1 g·_-i_ves a .. L1 es.S(!l"I t:i.;::1J_ r··c·co:rcl ar1cl 
s tral: Lgraph.i.c data. about tl1c .i.111plernent. being described. 
·• 
Caccgori.cs l.2 ancl l.J .Cacilitate card count:ing and 
d.1 ta checking. Bolh categories arc required, 1.2 .Cor 
c1 LscL1ssi11g· eclg·cs ( 011<~ ]JCl~ ca:i."'r:I) ci.11_cl l_ .. J :fo1""' nurnl)eJ:-j_n_g· 
ir111J.le111e11 cs ( 011e 01 ... lllC>l. ... C caJ:-tJs pe1:-i i1111:>l<::n1e.r1_t) ~ 
Category l. l1 rec:orcls the square in which the irnplcmen t 
was located. For EDP purposes the letter-number 
cl"signation o.C squares was converted to a simple number. 
Category 1.7 noles ~tether the :i.111ple1nent was seen in 
s_ t1.1 ancJ j_ t,s coo.rcli11ates tal.cer1 01 .... \\rl1e tJ1e.r it \VClS 011~Ly 
n·cogniscd as an irnpJ crnen t in ·che laboratory. 
Category 1.8 records the horizon to wh:i.cb ~his 
in1ple111ent ls acLributed. The definitio11 of arbitrary 
hr-rlzons was necessary when soil or :Lmple111en t s tra tigraplly 
djcJ nor divide the implernent into g-roups, but where 
sequencial, te111poral d:i.v:i.sions of the site were required 
f'cr· anr:.tJy·si.s. The me th.ocls o.C at l:r:i.bu ting implements to 
iH,clzon:o are described in th.e s:Lte 1~eports. 
Section 13: Irnplernents 
Thi.s section records data relevant to the stone 
ALL clata in th.Ls secLio1t i.s 
rcrJ1;at1~d on aLL carcls .1°.e.f.'e"r0 ing· l:o· ~1 l'·1·1·t··1·cL1l·t1· ·L·1111Jl·1 ·1·1t· ~ - " . c... , . _ c . . e 11e · 
C;J.tr::g·o.1:-).r 2 i.s tl1c~ or1J_), :L te111 :i.n tl1<:: t~C>Clt: \\rl·t:i cl1 vc1.t"'ies 
/JC! t ivr~ en_ s _Lt es .. The stone~ types were defined arter 
hancJ LLng· the 111ci l;erial .r1~0111 each ,,;:i. te. 
,: : . . J : .-: . . . : ! ':., '~ -, : . - " -
. . --: , .. ---
\· . - .. 
.- .· :' . . . . .... : : - . . . . - l ..... : ! • 
·'· j ··· 1 





1\ J)l;:1nc) :is clc.Cinccl .:1s 'a s1.1·1~r~tc·e st1ch l,J'1ei L 
,,110.L.Ly i.11 it' (OED). Given that chert does not Fracture 
in entire.Ly LLa t surf'aces this de.f'inition !Jas been 
reasonably closely adhe1·ecl to !~or· t.he purposes or th:is 
t"! [' s cl' j_ lJ t j_ 0 11 A 
Sect.io11 C/1: Ec1~3'~ 
Tl1c clara 111 this arid the ro.L.lowing sections record 
l JE' accribures or a particular 'al tercel edge 1 as cle£ined 
Since <-,ach edge is described separately one EDP 
c rn.l is us eel J'or each edge, 
Caregory 11 this ite111 records whether the impJ_ement 
i; who.le or not who.l" in relation to the edge being 
cl"scribed. For exampJ.e it may be clear that since this 
'altered edge' was created there has been .Little or no 
.fnrcher 111ocli_r:Lcation o.f the j_mplement, l.e, it is 'who.Le' 
i11 relation to this <c·dge, As well , there 1nay be on the 
s<rme implement the runains of' another edge, but in this 
c<rse the implement has c:Learly been considerab.ly mocli:fied 
.since the edge was created, i.e. it is not whole in 
rr-latio11 l;o tl1is edge. 
'I\'ear.Ly wl10J_e 1 rre.fers to the s:i. tuation where more 
tr.an 90 per cent or the implement seems to be present. 
1 Probably whole' is an assessment 111acle when the 
inple1nent soe111s to be whole but one cannot be quite sure. 
Category 5 the cal;egory 'core, .Lump, etc' refers to 
a.ll i111p.Le1ne11ts whicl1 are 11ot pator1tly flakes. ' ',I'.r- :i_ 111111:L 11 g· 
riako' has been defined above (Soctio11 J)). ~['lie• cJ:i-v:i sior1 
' ' ( 
~~-
..-. ' 
' : . . i :. .· . -·:·· .. . .( . "~.' :'1' ' . . . :· :· ' ,. ': .... " .. · · 1 ( ' . .. ·: . . :· . • } 
. . ' ' \ . .. . . . . . ' . . . ,[ . . • f . . . . 1 
\ 
! ,-. 
of ea.cl1 itc:~111 in te:r_,111.--; (J.f C(Jl~Lc-:!x \Vas usecl to ct.ssj_st in 
dLscussi11g Ll1e definition of 'pebble Lool'. 
Category 6 - t11<>se 111easure111ents are o:f course 
dLrectly re.Levant onJ.y to Lhose edges .Cor which the 
i1•1plemen t can be clear1.y de:finecl as whole. In all these 
)0 
cases the slcape and size of' Lhe stone are those which were 
a1·ceptable to the :fir1al user o:f the i111plemer1t. In aJ. l 
oi:her cases tile 111easureme.11Ls provide a deseription o:f the 
it 1plcme11 ts. 
To measure lengl 11 and bread th tJ1e ctnre touched or 
uttUsecl side of an 'altered edge' (i.e. t.he 'base') was 
pJ aced f'lat on a measuring board and the irnpl.ernen t then 
:fitted into the srnallest containing rectangle, rhe longer 
side o:f which was taken as length. Thickness was taken as 
the height at rj_ght angles to the board. 
wEre taken to the nearest rnillin1etre. 
All rneasurernents 
Bi:facially retouched edges were measured in the same 
1 
way with the positive bulb of a :flake placed onto the 
board where possible. 
Attention rnust be directed to the :fact that :for edges 
on di:f:ferent planes the implement will have cli.f:ferent 
measurements since a cLL.f:ferenL 1 base 1 will be pl.acc·cl on 
the board. Observations suggested that there is a quality 
of 'ehunk:i.ness 1 about many iurplements whose edges are 
uni:facially step-flaked, and this cou.Lcl be best expressed 
by taking measurements on !;Ile implement :i.n relation to 
each edge. This 111e thocl also tak.es account of tlce .fact 
1 
Using Lhe terms or K.P. Oakley, Man theTool-maker, 11t11 
edition, 1958, p.ll. 
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111<1 L cJ·1{' 1 f~(Jg·c·' is Lht) l_)<:t.s:Lc -t1.n.i_t ar1cl tJ·1~.1 t th(! :i 1111)Jr-;1r1c!r1 L 
''" such i.s 011ly s:i.gn:i..ficant in t0 el;:1t.Lon to its edges. 
')1 
ALL j 111p.Lc"11en ts IHl\'C been we:i.g!,.ec/ to tl1e nc,arc,,; L g-ra111 
In sollle cases, there appears to he 
sollle oFera.1.J. change in the s"i.ze or i.111pJ.emen ts Lhrough 
t i11JC::", a1HJ ,,rej_g·l1 t seer11s to l::>e tl_1r~ !Jest 1neasLL1"e o.f tJ·1is, for' 
j c is :i.nclepenclent. o.C any spcc:i..C:Lc orientation o.L Lhe 
implements. 
Ic must be stressed that since these implements are 
nor lllacle to a set pattern, there can. be no obvious way to 
oJ"ient thelll f'o.r measurement. Further, the indices o:f 
s:1ape which I have constructed, such as length/breadth ancl 
bceaclth/thickness, are simply coarse expressions o:f a 
p1rticular .feacure and not a basis :from which total 
lll·)rphology 111ay be rc--cons true tee!. 
Ca tcgory 1 - a base can only be de.fined when an 
altered edge is reto11checl or used on one side only. TJ1e 
o:her, unretouched, side is then called the base. Item 2 
L; used when the su.rJ'ace appears to be that o C the 
original piece o:f churl: whjch was not a river-rolled 
pubble. Negative ancl positive bulb (items 11 and 5) arc 
used in con.Lor111:i.ty wtl;h the cle.('j_n.i.tions or Oakley. 1 Item 
7 all.O\\'S f'or the casr:·s such as b:LJ'acial retouch and some 
u1 ilise:rJ J'J.akes wllereo one cannot c.learJ.y cleter111:Lne which 
sjcle or the edge should be called the 'base'. 
-Category 8 - preparatory ("J.aJd.ng refers to the 
runoval or one to two large J'.Lakos Cro111 the non-basal side 
Oakley, 1958, p.11. 
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1' h e s <:'! I· L ;:_t J, c.:' ,.....; ;:-1 ,-- c~ 11 c~ r:i 1 • _/_ )' <J 1. \v' ;:-1_ y ~ _L ;_1 .r-{~ <_· r 1 J 1 a 11 
_1·e t ()l_l c· 11 J t1g· f'_L a f..:<::-s C:1 / l(f LI 1 .... )" 8 1-e ll(J t 1./ .":"'Ll;:I J. I.): 3 I (:_• r>- r _J ;--JI< jnr.:~-~ 
:-•o th<Jt tl1c'y· ar""c 1101·111i11-ly c"].isl ing-i.1i~J·1;:1!_·1Jc• f'r·<JHI r·r_•i(>ur.·h~ 
J Lc111 lt ,_~l-.. Cc'1~s J-.(J t.he .sa111<_-~ _i lllJJ.l.c·111c.~11 Lt-; as j tc-:111 7 rJ f' 
. ) . 
Cc1te>gtll""'.Y 9 - th.is C:Clt-eg·t11""'y cec·cJr-c.ls \vJ·1c-:LJ-1<-?"r (lr. r1rJt a11 
The J i111i Ls oJ:' 'probE1bly whol.f'' 
Dl\\_l 1 i1e<.11-Jy· \VhcJlc-~' c11-e t11c" SC\111e as t!·1c)SC ot1t:1-ir1c~r:l fclr 
ca r 1·_' g·cl r ~ - lt ,. 
Carego1 y lO ch_i S llJ0ClSLl1"'0:S th<:_• s:i ZC EtllC} SJlapP Of B!"J 
e:lge. The· L<:ng[h is taken as i:hc· chord berween i;h.e i:wo 
encis 0 r t.l1c cclgc=~ ( L ) . 
c 
rn--1xi 1nt11I1 (l is ta 11c c:~ or t.he 
The ,Jpp Lh 
eclge 1'1-0111 
( D) is take11 as rhr0 
bra ll11c• drawn at right angles rro111 any point a.long the 
. Care-go!'_\· lO.J cl<>sccibes t.he gPnocal shape of tlH' edge, 
/\ ~c1-c:1i.t;l1L (•dgc:' ,,rj __ ll) (JJ. C<)u1-.sr_.] l1a'\ro 110 clr:'()t}-1 (i~e,, 
l<J.2 = 0)' 1\ \Va"\,-)' eclgE·> clc·I'ir1ecl as c1 conil:>i11a.lior1 of ar1~· 
o LJir, oth<"c /CJ1r:ee "ire111s .i_11 JO.J, al.so has no depth whjeh 
c;1n l;e t'(~co·rcl<:•d ., 
Tt1e lengLJ1 (L ) and depth 
c 
rl(·r·i\'"C:> r-111 jnd<.!11i-atior1 -i_nrlc)x~ 1 
-------------
( D) or an edge are used 
Tl1ls is the rati.o L /D, 
c 
rfl'J~j .S i r1cJr.;-x . .i.s rl<J t a 111eClSlJJ..,0 OJ~ t.J·1c 
CL cva ture of an uclge, which wor.dcl be bes L 111easurecl l>y 
ro 
f_'-j L L_i_ng; Lil<~ <_•clgcJ t() or1r::> l>f" a sc•1 ... Lc•s <J_f_ ci:r·cl_c~s oJ' \ra.r_yj_11g· 
'J 1·1 <: I_ \'\t'(J /l/C•a.s 11 r··c::' I/IC n ts .11 Cl V(~ 
PP. !.')7-;:11(» bu i. he has nu I; 
I. y "'' . 
. . '; .= :. : : ... _.._J·. ·. 
been taken by McC~ir t.hy, 
c 0 I Is t r Ll c 'f:- (::'cl f:I 11 -LI l cl(~.'\:. 0 f 
19Gl1 , 
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l'l1e i 11(lc·r1ra 1.:L<lll _i_11cl<:~X is r:.1n a.ttclllf)t j_() <:1ssoc_i a L<;• 
st:1aighi. line • nri 
F' l) J-- G () n \re·.'\: e cl g<; s L ... c ./ J) r11rt) 
<all be de1c·.-111i11ecl si111ply by obsc-rving t.heir .length (L,_.)-
Me:c'."Un'111c•nls ot· length and depth were tal<en t..ogeLhcr 
L\-· JIJe<l.Jl~ ()r :3/nalJ-scale; tr·c111spa1..,e11t JTJCaSlJl:-'ing i)Oa __ rfl .. rr(j 
co11stn1ct: this a piece of graph paper was photographicaJiy 
reclucocl co 111.illi111etre scale and project.eel ont·o a piecce of 
l . - . l 1 t rans1)a1-cr1t 1_11e l J. rn~ The fil111 was held rigid by 
a t: t: a c 11 j_ n g i l t o a piece o 1' cl ea 1· p J as L :i c . The edge to be 
11.easured was he.lei w:i th tile base against the .fi L111 on th<c' 
otl1-e1- s.i(lc oJ' LL J'1-rJn1 r_:11.e ol">ser·ver, so t11at a (·lear v..i.r-=-\\' 
of rh_e n1as_i111t1111 extc·ut oJ' t11e ec.Jg·t-';\ .i_r1 bl1LI-1 cl~i_i~ectif>!lS coulc1 
rfhc• .it1.strtlll1C~rlt \\1 Cl::i _f:,<.ll.Il'JCf E•SfJeCj_;;:tJ] y 
Section Ci? rec•1rcl~ rl~c retouch on an edge. 
A~cording to the cle1Lni t:ion of' an edge ii: :i.s pos.s:ib.!c, ir 
i-.11"'e>, Ll1:--.1t or1e ecJg·e \Vi1.l b0 r·et.c>uc11ecl ir1 twtJ cli:fJ"c_,.t~cr1t 
Categories LL and i·3 
11Hke p1·ov-L.sio11 f.'or l:l1e four types oJ' cetouch rhat were 
r111 tc~rJ. rJ'h_f:! rJ :i \.rj_ S it)J'I /J<~ i;\'Jef.• 11 1 ig;J1 I: a tlCI J1 CCIV)' s j· f:' p- _f.L a t.;·_:j r1g 
l1flV(~ IJ(.-'C!l 
? 
T''f...!Jl/1) \reel~ - Other u11ifaci.a.l J'lc1k:i11g· ,,,as 
a __ l scala_r" :1 C<Jr1si S t:i.11g· Of f':i r1e tttin :Clah:es h'1"1icJ-1 .rc-111 t)l.l ! 
TJ·w help oJ' Mr W. A111brose :is gral:e.C11Lly ack11nwlc~dg·ecl .. 
2 
r:r. Sackett, 1966, pp.J6J-l1 . 
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i <11 J j i . 'l'l1c i_ncl<=.•.ntation _i_11cl1~s. is ;:111 al:tf~lllfJI: to <;Jssoc.'iotc· 
'• 
cdg·c•s ,,•J1icl1 a1-c c~'ql1aJJ)r clL\re1~r:.~·cnt .Ci:--cJ111 a st._r;J_ig·J-1i .ljnr! r1(1 
11<1! l('r ,,~11.::11 tll(}j1- act·L1al .'::i.izc. F' rJ r"' c C) r1 ve:: x. E~ cl f{;f.! .s ! ..... c /I) 111:.1 ~-
The actual si~e or edges 
ca11 l)c clc.•1t'1·111i11e(l .s·i lllf.)l)' !)y~ c.1l1~t·1"'\r_j ng· tl1r~iJ' _l_(__•ngtJ-1 (L ), 
r· 
l\Jc~•-1~1_11""1'111(?1ll.S ()r J.e11g;t-J1 ancl rl<:!f)ti1 \Vere takc•11 f<)[:_~-c·lJ1_r;'r-
ill· rnc;i11s of' s111aLl-"cale, l.ransparcnt 111easuri.ng board .. To 
co11struct r.h.i:;; a p.icse of' graph paper was phot.ogr·ciphic;o,J.!y 
1··?-cltlcecl t.o 11Li.llin1et1,...,1: seal<~ ar1cl j)J ... ojectc•cl or1t·.o c1 t>ir:-cf:- t)l 
lino fjJ1n. 1 The J':i.J 111 was held r-ig·i.d hy 
actacJ1j_ng it t<.> a _pj1:cc c>f' clcc11· f)J_a_sf.'.:i.c. The eclgE" co bE" 
o ' r he 111ctx.iu1t11I1 ex tc:tl L of· t.J-ic:.· eUg·e j_11 bcJ t1·1 cJ Lrcc ti C>Jl.S Cf)lJ_l cl 
St:·c t i.011 ('. /'.) .l"ect:Jr'cls tJ1e i ... c::i l oLtch or1 ct11 c:(lge ~ 
A<. cording l.<.J lhe cleJ'inj t·ion of' BIL eclgo it. .Ls poss:ib.le i j' 
r;:;1--e, Lll<JI cJrJf! f!Clg·e \V.i.J __ l IJc i-c:::to·L1c.hecl :i.r1 t\\'tl clt_fr·er·e11t 
r .. , 111akes provisio11 for tl1is. Ca1egor:i.es I J. and 
make pcuv L;.; ion f'or Lhe four typ<.es o !.' re l:oucil tha i: we1 e 
not<::d. Tl·1(, division between .I i.gh 1. and heavy step- f'lald 11g 
i.~ <::tn a1"IJit'ra.ry c1n<~~ r·ecor'c]ir1g· \V_l1etl1.er f'<:'\\' (1.1" lllC:lll)' fJc1l'-e~ 
:; 
lla\r1_:>. fJr::c:11 r·r!fll(J\rc~cl ~ ·- Ot.he1- unif'<1c:ial f~Lah:ir1l~· \\rc1.s ne·ar-1)• 
a.J.] .c.;caJ.81) C<Jnsj_.still;g· O_f' ri ne thin .fl;_:1k:.es \\rJ·1icJ·1 rar1 OU I 
_1 _____ _ 
2 
T-ir_, hr,Jp of° Mr W. Arnl)]~Osc .is gca tc f.'11.l.Ly ack11owleclged. 
CC. Sackett, J.')66, pp.J{,J-11. 
. • · ·1 ' fl ' ' 
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11'11 1·;iilJ<·1· l1n n C'fl(l i 11g· i_11 ::1 s 1- L'J> .. 
1r11·c' <-111<1 111<:-1v 1--L•.sult l'r<)Jll tl1r~ C<"Jn,j1111ci:_i.<)/J tJ_I' L\oJ(> s_i<lr':-. " 
s i \\Ct.~ {)!\(~ C.()\_I I (_I 11<) j· 11<·· '-,{\ l ( __ • 
n:ec1:-:-:111·c'll h'.i t 11 a L~'(Jll i cJ111e:: r.<-: 1·. 
(~l_1.>s1-: 1-(J 1·J1c· j1111r j (_1 11 () f 
~l._'Cll_[·;11(•ly~ li11c C(JJ1:--;i~1r•11t f-l'SUJl!:"i \1l('.J'(_~ c•l)i-;Jill(~(_l J·iy l.::ikitl{_~· 
.::1 .:::.t.'rj .__,::--:. <'I' n1<·;·1:31.11·c·111·~n t:s <)_r t hl' ;_.111g·.l.<~ l_)c.· t \V(·c·n t./1c· Lia::;<: .:-inrl 
L 1r:· gc_•11t~1-a '- <_.,_)11r.i.g111_·;1i..Lt)1J ,Jf tl1c· r>tl1c·1: ~11rf'a.cl~. 
L)1e c•\]f~;c· i~ 11r11~<-:'l:()Ltcl1ecl tl1.Ls ;_1.ne_~·J.c ·is lll)t 111ecist11"c•cl 
Sc1 Cf ic>r1 (~/J: L's<:--\\rc'E11~ u.1- u1ot.:f.i.C:ic;:1.Lio11 
S<_•C I_ j_()!I C/J re· cords t.he 1 LIS e· -\oJ(,'CJ 1""' OJI a II S:i.nc c 
.ii i~ J>O~.sili.lc· tlJc:1l ctn\: onr:· eclge u1F1)' cor1cair1 1110.i_-c• t.l1ar1 or1t·· 
J.<·11grl1~ r>rl aJ1y cclge, P:ro·v.i_sl_or1 C<)Ltl1J J"JO t be 111aclc.~ fo·r- 1110t'0 
Ll ar1 t.\\ru lc•11,<_:::·chs :.::iillC<? IB1\J c .. ac(JS (~011ta.-i11 0111)' 80 c.0J.1111111s, 
11· 0111.)· c111c• c11-- t\\'() cases (J.ic:I tl1.i.s -lec.1cl tc) c111y cli_fi'j c1JJ t~/ .. 
CaLcg<1rles 15, 20 
re c <)g·11 i .s '-..!Cl 
'ihis 1.''r"' is used Lo d<csc1·i.be al.l very srnaJ.J_ chips which 
s (;: (_;!ffJ 
thev 
1, - 2 ~j 
Lo resuJ. i. fro111 Lile LooJ IJe.i ng- used, Occas:i 01iaLLy 
rnay he in f'acl: the i··csu.LI. oC f'lnki.11g. Plate.s li--20 
Sil<)\\' USC-\VCrJr (Jll etl·1r1CJt;;r'Clf_)llLc LfJ<).lS (:\IHI ()l__tJt(•..:; ')-7 
5-9 sJ1 ()\\/' .i. L ()fl <-'.!~X (~El. va_ I; C<J [11" Le r;_:t c I s .. 
. . :· -.. 1·.~ ... ·:. • ;: :· -
to 
l () 
,' ,' "• r J 
. I . · ... f , . . .. 
'. )".,'t.' .' .. 
;~'.1--1 f/J/: \ 
- .: r>-·.~ 
'j J 
0 11(' ~ _i_tlc' n_f' a.11 edge and exl.cndir1g less 
1 
I. h i_t n' 
111111 up t lie· .su 1-racc· o C the stone. Undcc a I.Ox .l r:ns 
'cl1C'.1t"t-c._"t-ing· 1 C•f'ten has tl1c:! .-:-11JJJE~c1canc_;c) <Jf' 111i11utc1 stc~1-; 
fJakl11g. 111 gc'ne-ral a 1 cha L tc1.0 ocl 1 cclge :is 11ncJerc11 L so 
t:llai· whc'11 t:.he .i111ple111e11t lo; p.laced with i.hc base f'Lat. 1.1-,,, 
o the,. o;ui-!'acl' or the stone s.L i.gll i .I y overhangs it Th.is 
l_\.[JC c>_f' L1::::c~-,,~c·a1 ... 111c1_y r·csc111L1J.c Ll10 .rrac'tu1:--es re.:-;uJ 'i ng I 1-cJrr1 
.s e ,,-E• i ... a l IJ .L O\,rs st _.r1J c i-c _L n a t t: c11J [) t .i. 11g 1· o 1:-c111o·v·c· a f J t.l J{_r_-.: : 
l1-ohrc\:-c·1-, t-l1e~(-~ te11c1 to IJc cor1c0ntrc1f:(_.(J lv.itl1:ir1 a 5rnr_1IJ 
co1n1Jass ar1cl LO c.1'eatc• a cl1ar'acte-t-istic srnootJ·1) dL'C-'rJly 
concave shaped edge. Chattering of'ten extends over a 
length or more than .::i mm, and is regular and continuous .. 
b) Apart fro111 the Cact that i.l is round 011 borh 
suc-races or an edge, 'b.i.f'aci.a1. chippi.1ig' exhibits so111c or 
th•' same charaC'ters a.3 chat ter.ing. Hpwever, t.he size of 
ch•e flakes is more iri.·eg·ular, with larger ones be.ing 
especially nocjceable. The flaking also tends to be 
slightly more :LnvasiI" t:han in 'chattering'. 
ra,-e type or use-wear. 
c) 'Uti.lisation' is used Lo re.fer to all rraces of 
us1:-1vr~ar whicb do not fa.lJ. clear.Ly in to the o tl1er two 
ca 1 .. ego r i cs • 
.In gen.erELl i c reJ"ers to wear which :is much 
.finer and more i.rregular than cha tLec·ing or bi.fac:ial. 
SucJ1 wear rnay be the snapp:i.ng or small 1 bi ces 1 
out o.f the edge or a Uiin blade, thin .short r.lakes ce111ovecl 
at irregular :inter.vals r.·1~0111 01·1e· -·,·rle oJ" a I 
- t:i ___ :. . c r1 ec g·e, 
occasional biracial Clakes and so on. It is riot suggested 
1 
Mitchell, 19119, p,J5 . 
. , . ~: .. _. . \ -
.. •. . . 
. -·. 
t 11<1 l 1 11 ti I _i :sci I _i_t111' r'c~11 LL:--' 1·1-·0111 <>nu \V<'.':1)' <)I' c1s·i ng· an c·<lf:.~·(: 
t11· e\-c11 f'1'ot11 a sc.1-ic~s of' clost~.l)' s:L111:LJ.a1_~ trsag·f~.c:;" JI is . 
,_-aj-J1c1-~ Cl l'C'C':Ol"'Cl or L11C'.' .ract tl1c1i LI1r_:i (.~cJg·e l1r:tS l:>c~er1 US<~(J i.n 
so111e hT<:-l)' \\•hicl1 l-esll~Lts in a t_}'J_JC' oJ' use-·tvea1~ \\r.l1ich is n<Jt 
cl1atr.ei-i 11g or 1·eg·uJar bifac:ia.l chipp:i.ng. 
'1'110 L L111i_ts oI' each f'a.r.eg·c1r_y 
Categor:i.es 17, 22 - the size and shape of a length of 
Uoie-wear is 111easured and recorded ir1 the san1e way as the 
s.cze a11d shape of an edge (category 10). 
Cacego1·les JS, 2J - tl1e a11gle 1ueasured is the general 
angle or the ,~dg·e aJ.ong the length o1 this pieco or 
u1ilisatinn (see category 12, l~). 
Categories 19, 2~ these items record the 
r~latio11ship oI' use-wear to retou~h~ It is cle<irly 
pc·ssible, in cr~rms of the de:fini tlon o:[ an 1 altered edge 1 
that one piece of utilisation may be associated with more 
than one Lype o:f reto~ch. By the use of' two columns 
sufficient alternatives are provided to allow :for any 
possible co1ubinatio11 •lf retouch. 
Category 25 - this category was put in at the 
suggestion o:f the programmer to allow tJ1e se.Lec lion or OllL' 
car"d re:ferring to each imp.Lemen t. Al:L inI'orma t:i.on about 
imc;lc1nents (Sections A and n) is conta:i.n<~cl 011 th.ese cards 
and 1;h.i.s category aJ.lc•ws them to be referred to qu.ickly • 
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" Thrc' analyt ica1 require111ent·s and the I'acili ties 
a ''ailable bo tl1 sugge.-; ted tha I electronic da La processing 
( EJ)P) ,,1 c1s Lhe 1nost e(:o110111:LcaJ_ '"a)'. t(.) Orga11i.se a.nc1 f.)·rc>c.c~s:-. 
t•1e coded dat.a. 
It is ho th a 111eri t and de111eri t or. EDP 1:hat one must 
d·'Cicle at the beginning exactly which data are l•o be used 
aid how they are to t·e recorded, To add new data, 
r•,def'.ine concr~pls or make a mistake is costly in terms or 
t·me, IBM cards and 11erv·ous energy" But chis i.n turn 
sliould mean that the c1.assi I'ier is much more· careCul. oI' 
tlie precision of h:i.s deLLni tions and the relevance or his 
However, it must be stressed that rlie 
sc·lection and definition of data are clone in pr·ecisel.y the 
swne way as with more usual methods of. data .processing« 
The data fro111 each site were encoded square n1etre by 
souare 1netre, working I'ro1u top to base of the site; Tl1e 
d&ta from each verf.ical excav·af.ion unit ('horizon') were 
tberefore encoded j n as many groups as- .. there are 
excavated squares and these groups earne to my at tent ion at 
different cimes, spread out over the entir~ encoding ~ime 
for that site. Thus,. if there was any long- tern1 
fluc~uation in my observation of attributes this will show 
across the site at aLL levels rather than J:"rom top to 
bottom over the whole excavated area. One possib1e 
extraneous dis tort.ion has thus been re111oved from the 
assessment of intra-site changes through tin1e, which is 
one or the main analyicical prolJJ.ro'111s. 
Once the data were encoclecl, punched onto IBN cards 
an.J validated, questions concern :i ng the occu t']'E'JH'.e of 
. ..:.... -
. I . . 
. . . . ·. . .... . ·:' . :~ . . . . . . 





attributes and correlatio11s between these were asked 
through an IBM J60/50 co1opuLer. 1 Resu~Lt;s were rreturned 't.o 
Hie i11 tl1e f'or1n o_f t·ttro-\\ra)r ta1J1_0.s, eac.11 rllJ.n1erj_c tat)} e ~)e:i r1g 
comple111e11Led by column and row percentage tables. 
answers are used here as they require re.fining and 
.r'edt1ci11g- -r.o f)1~j_11g: ot1t salient _featu.res ancl c:t.v·oicJ 
O\rerwhel111i11g· tJ1e reader wit.ha mass or clata. 
Nol a 11 
It should be pointed out that a con~uter has been 
u~ed simply in order to perform :fast,. accurate arithrnet:.if'., 
It has not 1provecl 1 any conclusions: these stand or fall 
o l their archaeological 111er:L ts. 
01nissions Crom the CC>de 
Three reatures were omitted rrom lhe code whjch i. t· 
1ucght J1ave been valuable to have put i.n. The :fi.rst two 
wc·re 0111i tted because o.f practical cliCficuli:ies; cbe t'li.i1·cl 
s"emecl logically unnecessary but m:i.ght in practice have 
br,en interesting. 
i, The .C-irst is a record of the sequence in which edges 
l\rcre r11aclc ori an in1pl.e1ner1t., I:f this could be d~ter111ined 
ti e1J, since the r:Lnal edge would be known, the :features of 
rncny 111orc implements could be related to part.icu1ar edges. 
A nu111ber or at Lemp ts were made to assess the sequences on 
scme implements but consistent answers cou.ld not be 
The progra1u used was a vwriatjon o.f the Survey Analysis 
Progra1n used in the Research School of Social Sciences, 
A.1'.U. It was written and app.l:Lc~cl to the data b.y 1'liss.1'L 
Rose, Prog-ra111111cr of the Research Sch.ool o:f Social Sc.Lences, 
A Cull"r accoun L of the program j_s give.n i.n Appendix '.J ,,.? 
0 
Miss Ho:oe's patient and considerable help is grate:fu.lly 
acknowlcdgcecl. 
'! ! • ..-. .,. • . • . 
. . . \ . . . . . : . . . ~: 
- ' 
. .,:;· .. • ' f. =. ~ ,I 
. ' ·. ; ~ ' . , ... 
'·f, .:·<·?.:~~· 
:-· ... 
JJ e 1· i_ u cl c' f' t i 11J< .. :· .. 
t !1-Ls ::.;c•quc-11cc~, 
Tli•-!reJ'or•:• I did not at.I.empt lo record 
This 111ea11s Lliat. the actual. process which 
a11CJ therefore the tecl1nol ogy f) r 
is le:;s welJ. recorded [:J1an it; rnigh I: be. 
l311t 01!e t'at1 stLl.l sl;<~ tlL<~ 1·el.at.iv·e dL1r£Jl.ior1 o_f t-J1.is 
p·o,·css by reference to the nu1nber or edges on an 
i:!iple111e111_ and che1_-,, js a_lso a cornplei.e account of what 1he 
i11ple111e11t F:inc:Lly Joeks like, 
i ) Tlte nexl is rhe position or an edge relaU ve to other 
edges 011 the i rnple111er. t, It rnigh t ha,ce been useful to see, 
l'<·r exarnple. \vile t her edges on an implement were norrnall y 
? 
cf.ii t iguous or not. - It was ond I: ted primarily bei::ause i.t 
,,.,s an exirernely unwieldy characteristic to incorporate; 
it any case· i:he s tandarcl typology takes some account of 
tJ-.is feature, 
iii) F'ro111 Lhe earliec discussion it will. be clear why the 
code excludes any assessrnen t oi' whe tber an implement is 
whole, except Jn relation to a particu1.ar edge. It might 
never~heless have been interesting to include this 
ass c ssrr1e11 t chough it is made, of course, in the 
selection or 1111ple1nents i'or incJ.usion :i.n the stanclarc! 
typo logy. 
In conclus_Lon, having used this code, my reaction is 
tl-i<t t is is r10 rnc)re t-l1tLrL a fj_r·st ap-proJx:irna tior1: \\fhile t.l1e 
Mr J, Golson and Mrs C. W.hite were rnost help:ftil in 
examining th:Ls prob]_em. 
') 
•C 
CJ'. Mulvaney and Joye e, 1965, p. 182. 
' • '• • •' • ·• • •, • I 
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l•>gic seems to be sound, there is no doubt that further 
100 
" work is required on 111any o.f the co.ncep ts :i.nvolvecl :i.n :i. t. 
•. _,. .. 1·' ,; 'j I 'j 
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CH APTJ<:R 11 
AN E1.'HNOGRAPHIC STUDY OF THE NA.KING 
OF BOWS AND ARR011S ll'TTH STON.E TOOLS 
The opening up of' the hj g·hlancls of' Au:;tralian New 
Guinea during a..nd a.fter the Second Wor~ld War 
provided tl1e la.st opportunity to observe 
neolithic cultivators in their uncontaminated 
sta tc and it is tragic that it shoul.d have been 
so largely n1issed: many anthropological research 
workers, indeed, went there, but these 
concentrated mainly on certain aspects of' social 
s true ture and kinship a.net neglected to make a 
co111plet;e and balanced study of' these last 
communities o.f neolithic type. 1 
LO.L 
More people wl10 have experienced a pre-metal economy 
live in the New Guin"a Highlands today than in any other 
part or the world. Their technology, based on stone and 
2 
w1til the 19JO's, 
o:~ metal tools as gil'ts OJ:-' 
in.fluencecl by 
trade items. J 
the introduction 
It is. now 
changing· more rapidly than other a.spec ts of' their 
L1 
c1·a.cli tional li.fe. Because of this and because 
J.D.G. Clark, 'Traf.fic 
Ee onomic History Revj_~, 
2 
J 
E.g., Salisbury, 1962. 
J.n Stone Axe a.net Adze Blades 1 
ser. 2, xvrri, 1965, p.19. 
E.g., I.F. Charnp:Lon, Ac1~oss New Gu:Lnea .from the Fly to 
Sepik, 19J2, pp.l25 and 127; J.K. McCarthy, Patrol into 
Yesterday, 196J, p.96; M.J. Leahy, Diary, 8 June, 19JO and 
passj_u1. 
11 
Salisbury, 1962, pp.l-J and 205-7. 
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C't-.h110t_~·l~afJhic s!.t1cl_ie:.~:.; 1nLty· fJeJ.1) us tcJ 11nclc~c·st·.c1nc:J 
1 -. 
1rcil;ico1ogica1. data, I clec.i.clecl to spend so111e Li Ille j_n 
~t-t1cl_vi.11g· tl1c• 111af,_ing oJ' boi\fS ancJ Ctl"'l"'O\\'s· \\f.i.LJ1 J'la.l<ecI stc)r1c 
<)O.L!:". 
Tilis sl11cly was 111ost.ly 111acle jn Legaiyu village - the 
l)ase ca1111) clllJ"'j_r1g t:l1E· exca_vatio11 of 1\af:Lavana slLel.ter (see 
!lap ? ) ~Jy rnair1 :Lr1I'oI·1nctn.ts ancl 
\!O_t'l'HJ(-:'tl \V(~C(~ rr'Ollfl3fll0 artcl l(a11ak .. ev·i) \Vl1.ose ages I estimate 
They were assisted by several 
Al 1 the data I here.fore came .from 111en 
wilo we~e probably at least 15-20 years old in 19JO ancl who 
~·rew tip i1·1 a. stone-using socie·ty~ A further short study 
~as 1nade witl1 n1en oI' a si111Jlar age at the Batari ca111psite. 
1ilc processes in boch areas are so similar that the Batari 
data, which comes from the making or one bow, has been 
intograred witl1 the rest. 
d ie1n r·ar e. 
All workmen were paid a £Br 
TJ1e \iar·ious 111ethods and techniques of bow and arrow 
? 
m3.king were recorded in bot.11 mov·.ie- ancl stil.l photography. 
T1e general account given here is derived I'rorn notes taken. 
d 1ring the ma.king oI' each bow and arrow. I would have 
P ::-ef'err•?cl to descr:i.b(· the niaki ng of one bow in detail, and 
then to 111ake comparisons w.i U1 o th.ers, but: 111y s tuclies were 
n•>I: cletai.led enough to per·mit l:hi.s. 
1 
E.g. 13. AllchLll, '.fhe SL011e.=_!if>~cl Ac£~, 1966, pp.19-21; 
_Ac; ch er, 1962, pp. J60-9; J. D. Clnrk, 'J-lu111an EcoJ.ogy During 
PJ eistocene ancl Later T:inies in Afr.Lea Sout-11 of the Sa.hara' 
Current A.nt;J1ropolog·x, 1, 1960, · p.J09; J.D.G. Clark:, 1965, 
Pf•.l-28. 
2 
J 11ave 1na.ctc~ an 
rnc. king·. Called 
sound-track and 
8111111 fi__l1n 0.1· lhr· process or bow and arrow 
'The Bow111akers', Lt ·is in colour, with a 
1~·ur1.s f'or ;25 111i11_r1 tCS_w 
1 • • ' .: \ '· ; • ''. , 1 .. ., ; ... ·.: . ·,, . . ' ' ' : , I/ ' : 
, . I' 
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:--;~'t't.' t'il' tC\~(.;. ll\ ill'{!' lii~t','l\1,:-.:,t• I"' 
i 11 1 , ' 1 ·t_• ~ 1. l_' 1 I i 11 r I 11, .-. r 1 i r 11 • 
- l I \1 I ~I I ~ ( l 
1.cn 
I. ' I (_' t' i t I ( ' ( J (I 11 I ) () \\! s 
-~{l)!lt' ;11·tl•J(it'I~ h'<'ft ()fl I)' 11:--'l'tJ I {I! hrC)4,lt_'f-\\'()f"k j llt'~,' 7 fllllf 11(_)\\!~ 
; 11 !lJ ;j l' f '( l h";o-.; ~ t' 1 '[/Jl:'t J 
II J_l':.'_~·;11}·11. }3;_1111f")(IC1 1..)J' l_1cJllC k_IJ_i v·t.'~ \\~(!J'(.• tl.~(•(j {:.£> CIJ I: 1.lfl 
I Ll ()I ' 'h' l I - t. i I I. I i:l . ~ I f. \ ; I ...... I ) - . (. l - -· 9 .--. 
· I I · I t' · L II I· \' · II 11 I (>II I · 1'<'.·''' .".··1.>t.•.,·11·.s.· .·.11111 
:::l1il•L1J . ...;. \\rt_'f"t' u1;:_11lt• ;111tl \\'l_l<.l1.lc-a1·vi11{!' \\';1s r11..ll l'!-'fl<'.Li~c"I .. 
t \-t•t·y 1u~1:1 t ntl~1v l1;;t:3 <:1L I c•;1:..:;1· f>tt(~ l.1()\\~ <lrt(I <t 1.lt1'Z,<'ll <.>l' 111c11·<~ 
; ~ I' l 't..> h' ::-- • lll'f-t' ;:11'(' 110 ~!10 f i.~~·1111.'-' Lil l llL' ':"i]_J_.:_:1g·f~ J ;::;(> i:JJii_f: 
U\\'~ C.llhi <ll-I'll\\':-;. r-('[tl<li.11 Ill(• Ulll.)' \\'C~<lf1(>1lS llS('("f l.cJcf;J_)-~ .. 
f):-11-l Lct1.l;11· u1:ic·r·<it.i(J11~-; a11cl \\'Ol_t.f(f 0J'tc11 Li(~ c.a:LJt~cl LLJ)On tcJ 
,, 
jl:'1;f'O!'lll i Jl('l/l: ·~ rO!' ('Xi.llf'lJ_lc•., ti J)<'ll;J JJc:_•f-l~l. 111.::Jll .livir1g· ill t:J1c 
t:ilc· l\'<1rl~ oC ti1c•se 111("11 ELll<"i co11L1-<-1st .i_t, \oJ.iLJ1 otl1c·rs,, 
.3i.niil<J.c·.l_y·, stctt:Lst.icc1ll_y- v-c1I icl stuci.i(~·s Cl_f tl1<:.\ too1:lvaste 
l'itL io, tlic~ va.L'.i.CJ_tion ir1(lL1recJ lJy r·c1tv 111c1t~:_i-j_al 1 t11e. l.oca .. l 
c.i.a.ssifica_i:.i.<>11s o.r st()flC.• :::1rLc•f"act.s a11d 1uar1~' c)t_her· cistJec·c:s 
1 




-hr<-~r'<_-:> 11<1t :::;1-.i1cliecl,,. ~[ .ha v·e c o n c- c~ r1 t _ca t E: cl (J 11 t J1. r: t; y pc~ CJ r1 d 
lllotion st.uclies, 
Tile roLl.owing accou11i f'i.rst describes the wood-
,,r<..lt-l'-it1g· {:(~cl111iqtJes at1Cl aC·tE~-r'\._,.arcls a11al.)tSC$ t11_e Stone too.:ls 
Three 111ai11 t.ypes or lools were used to 111ak<? bows 
and a1·1-ol\1 s: f'lal..::ed. s t:o11e tool.s 1 c1 grou.nrl stor1e axe a_nd 
ba11JJ)OO l_'-lli \TCS ~ I have deliberately le.ft Lhe description 
o C rh<~sc tools unti L the encl. or this chapter so that their 
Corm may be interpr0ted only a.fter their runction is 
understood, All tool ter1ns other than axe and ba1nboo 
knife ( e, g. plane, scraper) re.fer to unhafted flaked stone 
cools. 
1 • J. 1 :J0\\1 s 
AL Legaiyu,. the wood used :for bows was a knot-:free 
black palm ( nouma) (probably Carvota ~£·) brought .from 
I was. told LJ1a r in pre~European times it 
\!as i}01Jght fn)n1 Henganofi people, The wood arrived j.n the 
,.ill.age as a triangular seci:iorE>d piece (base lt,5-5 cm., 
,·ertical height J-4 cm.) so1ne 1.9~2.2 metres long 
( 8 measured). The base or the triangle is bark with many 
J0af scars on it while sort white fibrous pith :for1ns the 
Be tween these two j s the hard streak.y black wood 
from which the bow is 1nado, Th<' wood came to the \rill.age 
-----1 
I wish to acknowleclg·e the hc,.Lp or Dr R. Hoogland and 
Mr R. Pullen of tho Division of Land Research C.S.I.R.O. 
and that Division's Jle:cbar:iu111 re spec L:Lvely, :i.n the 
irl".!ntificaLiou of plant niaLeria.I" 
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!'c1_i_r~_I>- t_2;1_-c·c~11 ClllCI \\rELS aJlfJlVC~fl Lo c:Jr')' r()["' Clf)UUL ::t ll/(Jr1tJ·1 J·1u_r1g 
:\I I llig·ILl<-1ncJ~ bo'"·s a1-("' sy'11111JC?t1~i:cal S'.-~Jf'---bo\ .. .rs .:111cl thus 
tilt' i r 111;111u rc1c tu.r·e i rl\'OJ vc:•s a Si lllfJ1e J-ecJ1_1c l:j_on C>J tJ1.e 
01·igi11al. b.i.11ct to the Li.nal how shape,. In:i.tia.lly a 
ha l'ted stone' axe was usccl I'oc :20-JO mi nu Les to remov·e most 
or t hc pi th and tr Lm each end or the billet down to a 
[)Oillt. ~r11c• axc-111;:;111 sat oc sc1uc.:1ttc~cJ,i J10J.c:l:i_ng· t.11.e \\roc>rJ so 
t ha t o II <.' e 11 cl r cs· t e cl o n t h e g 1· o u n cl a n cl r h e o t.h er l ea n e cl o u t 
l 0 a~ an anglH or ahoul :fro111 the 
l's L11g ch•,' haJ'tecJ iJ.XC lhe s Crok.e involved 
co11siclcra1Jlc 1110ve111en t of both elbow and ivr-:ls t, but limited 
~houlder motion. The axe blade was nearly vertical at the 
11ome11t of' i111pact (Pl.ales 11-6, 11-7). I noLi.ced that when 
·_he! l1a.f'Lc·cJ axe~ lvc1s I <?IJJf)o_ca.r _i 1 y Ltr1a\raj_lal)le becat1se o.f' 
-1?~11a1-fJ<'nir1g C)t~ re-ltaf'-ting:i t·l10 \vorl-\::e:rs· usec1 an l1nl1aJ'tecI 
,;rollnd BXC' or even an axe-5izccl splic pebble :for chopping. 
::c··i tl1c1~ o_C 1,I·1f..•se \\ra_:: llSecl if' tl1e J1a:.rteci a.xc \,ras avaiJ.ai)]_e .. 
'fl-1c 1nujrJJ" 1vorl'\" _i_n_ bo·hr-n1al<ir1g was clan(') b)' l)li:tr1ir1g 
scrapj ng), which on three bows took 7, st and 10 hours 
l'C•~f)C.!C' L_i \F<!.L)· .. Planing was don0 sitting down. A right-
I a.r"J"rJ fHcr.~on posi I. Lon eel i;he bow across t.he body 
r·rojccLing· Lo Lhe left frnnc, so chac part. rested on the 
lig·ln Lhigl1 wi~h tl1c' encl sLicking out.behind the operator. 
'I he lef't: hcind held the wood and the encl beyond th.is rest eel 
on tJ-1e g;rouncl ~ 
IHcLween Lhc righL thig-1-r and I.he leJ'f; hancl (P~Lcite 11-8). 
The Lh.i.ck-eclged plane was g-raspc•cl w.Ltl1 tl1u111b ancl i'ingers 
npr1osl11g~ tl-ie rore_[.i.11g·e1- g·c\r}(?-r·;)JJ.)' go·i11g ove.r. t.l-.ie to_p c,J~ 
J; he art:c.Cac L r.t r1rJ clow11 to l I l (' ci.g·h t .sj cJe 0 f' t li.e woo cl . 1."'_hc 
c ,, J; ting r~'J g·e WClS he .1 cl ;:i_ t a s.I j_ g;h t a 11g·_L(" to the woo cl 'r 11 <:.-.. 
': •• ..•.••. : • • : . . •. : • !'. : ' 
. '· '. '.·, ' 
. . . 
. . . '" ·..:..._ 
""-. : 
J.O(, 
~t.1~l1kc \V<:lS <:1 JJt.1.sl-i _1-_r'(llt1 t·i1(~ sl1<)1.1 l.iJc•c 1,r) 1-i-i(~ C11.l. r::x ten/; () r· 
Al. Lhc end nf' 
t;he stroke t:he p.L<111c• l.;1y 11ec11·Jy JJ;11. 011 th<> wood (P.latn.s 
!1-'), !1-.LO). 
i-\t l3c.1ta1---i tll<.:~ !'lllrJ!bC·J- u{' l)J::-1rtC sl~:t·o(<('-~ JJC'l:-' l!l"i.ll!JI.(:; \Va::; 
timed l'or a t·ot:a.L 01· 107 11Ji.11u 1.1•s ( t111.i. Ls oC .?8, J8 ancl 11.L 
nLL11 .. ) .. The number rc1nged f'ro111 .1.? to 105, 1v:i.th tlHc l:hrcre 
exa1111)lcs be1o\,r Lio })1~r 1n-ir1t1tr• l1c·i_ng cat1sccl L•y inL(!rrtJf>t:L(>ns 
Ig1101--·i.r1t_~· t he'.7-(:, t.1·1c u1c::tn w;::1s 75 strokes 
It was r·lea.- that varh plane stroke removed 
·)11~l::-- a sn1a.ll c:t1nou11 t. c> r ld<"J<.Jcl ~ To clean rough areas either a 
:hick-eclgecl plane or 1.h.i.nner--bladecl Loo.1 was so111etj_mes 
Hsecl with the edge .held vertically to. the woocl ancl puLLed 
:.awards cl1c bocly (Plate 11-lJ). 
After planing the bow was l.75-l.8~ 1n. long (6 
n1easurcd) i,rJ.tJ-1 a t.f1j.cf<Lnc•s:..;;;;1 ... 1 .icJtf·1 rc1t"io o.f' J .. 5--2,_5: 1 a.c cl1e 
centre o[' the scavu. 
I -.sllap<~cl wj th the bad.: surCace being markedly r.Larter than 
t he o tl1 er ; no grip was ll!D cl e • 
~[r1 orclc·r to J'orJ11 e.:tcl1 r1oc_k:., t1oJc) C'-i.L·cuJ.c11- g:roov-cs ,,rc.r·e 
cut ar·<.Ju_r1cl 1.J1e tJOh' cti)OU t 1 c·111 .. ::-1{Ja rt a11ci 5-<~ c111~ £'r·o111 t11e 
end. Eacl1 . ' 
.<.... 111/ll " deep a11d cook about 
J:hrer" 111lnutr,s to cul; wlL11 a shar·p, 1.hin .C1.akc (P.Latc Lt-12) 
rr;l_(~ IJ<Jtl_)T o_r l:J-1c~ /)(J\\T lVCl.$ tll_(!ll fJ1.c1.necl c:l.oo\rr1 LC) t-110 i11r1E~1---
grooV(J 1vf-1iJc• L f1c• r1c>CJ\:-<•11cl 
v•,rtically hr,J.rl scrapec (PL1le 11-J.J). 
u:.;c!cJ to rcrn<>ve .'::l111a.ll Sf)J .. i n t t•.r·s .-::11H] L r··i 111 t1J1n The .C:i. n i sh c•d 
r11>clc tl1u.s c.;c1nsj s tc<.l of' ;'.:1 r·_i II(~· <J f' \\'<)O<I 111_1s Lt:.llL(LL.11t.~· ar''l1Ltn(J 
t11c: /)<Jr.Jy <J.f' tf"J(_! /J(J\.oJ JJCC:IJ--. f!itC'./I c·r11 _ _j" 
.rl. w;1s mad<• in 20-JO 
l!J:i nu L<)s. 
.• 
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l30,\rst1~i11e;s (_!!!.!2_C:'nt::1) h't'1"'e 111.-1llc: 1'1··0111 t:hc• f.l(•.x..-il:.i.lc .'31< .. in 
oi' a bamboo (1101: rur~ttrer Ldr:rri:.i.l'.i.cd) which has nodes ca. 
50 cn1. a1Ja_1..,t instc•;_:i,_l cJ_r Ll1c• t11<J1~<~ cr>11Jt1JC1n JO c:111 .. Tlr.i.s 
material was traclcd Lrrto I.he v.i ll;ige l'nrnr towards Okap<C1., 
:i11cl a1--r·i\recl as a_ st1:·jng 2 ... J-2 .. :) 111 .. .l.rJng a..11d J ... 5-2~2 cn1 .. 
F'i.1:-s L i: l1e· j r1ne r_~ 1vl1.i Le~ \VOOCI \V.;:1.s J:-er11ov0(J. 
The nodes Lhernselvcs were thinned 
Or1e er1d of the stri11g was 
;:rimmed down r.o a width of' ci:to 0,5 cm. and a cut was made 
:'.n to the p:i r:h about 1 cm. rrour the end. From this cut, 
lihich clicl 11or penccrale through the skin, J or 11 peel:ing.s 
Here pull.eel hack aboul. 20 cur. TJ1e same process was 
1·epeated at the other encl and Lhe si;ring· was dampened and 
J r:l'r tu co<J1 a11d s11_1~inJ-(,. The peelings were then tied in a 
J. nor. wh icl1 wa" ri t ted to one 11ock. With the string· lying 
2long the st·ave thre eot'rPct positjoni.ng of' che second 
l'11or. - <ctbour. 8 cm- short of' tl1e ;1ct.uC1l bow lengc.h - could 
be judged. Bows were always strung with the bark side 
toward che bamnan since the natural tension oI' the wood is 
i11 the other d:irecci.on. 
The workers f·hcn made sowe tests or the pull and 
IJalance of the bow ancl part:s or t:he stave ancl str:ing which 
were not correct weru thJn11ecl clown. The cowpleLecl bow was 
10i't strung i'or a day or two i;o sc I. i·he curve but ai'ter 
l;.'1is it was s l;ored u11strung. 
To prevent spl:i.nteri.n1?;, th" rrun t of' the bow was 
s•:irnetimces treated wJlh ct 1rr:ixL1.rre oJ' squashed b<erries {not 
id.en tifiecl) and fine brown soo L scraped from house ral'ters. 
h' cth tirne and use th:i s acqu:ires a f':i.rre dark brown patina. 
\.. : ' . . . ~ :· .. ~ ... · . ' ... \ . ' 
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,,•c.L l .lLl:" t longer; bowstrings appear Lo last only six 
·11()11 tl1:;::: 0.1~ .$0 ... 
Tile six bows made at Legaiyu during th:Ls study range 
rrom 17 11 to .L8J cm .. Long (mean 178 cm). The he:i.ght. oJ'm;:d_e 
•l'opJ.e .i 11 thi.s area j s no1·111ally around ll15-J_55 cm. 1 These 
ioKs arc lilu"' rather longer, bo t.11 absolute.Ly and in 
-,,1» tio11 to human IH,ight, than the of the 'Kukukuku' 
? 




t ha.n short 
Si11c<.~ a s111alJ. nu111f)er~ o·r lJO\VS lVE.'r'c 1na.clc·, n.o r·eliable 
.dea of' r:lJc llUllJber Ol' i:OOJS Used per bow can be given, but 
J cstin1at.r~ that about l ,, 
"-
st.on.e tools 1ni~1t be used - an 
About a clay and 
< halr - between 9 and .15 hours WOL'king time - is required 
i o 111al'\.e a !)()"\\' once tb.e :c·a'v rnate.r.ial i.s to .Ii.arid~ 
I11 01~cJr~1- to g·ain son1e iClea o.r t11~ e.ff'icj.en.c)r of steel 
a~ agc::---tirts L St~o11e too Ls] I asf{:e(l r.rounau10 Ct.r1cI .I\.a.nalce\ri to 
11ake t:wo bows with steel tools. Us]ng steel tools :for 
part or rhe work it took 7-and 4! hours (the shorter ti111e 
Jr;r a \'"<!r'.~t Ll1i11 l)icc1~ o.f \V()Oti) t~o r·eac.l.~,r a l)O\V foi .... 
1 
J. Kariks, 0. KooptzoI'I', M. Steed, H. Cotter, and R.J. 
h'3ls11, 'A SLucly of' So111e Physical Charac ter:i.s tics o:f tlle 
G·Jroka Natives, New Uu:i.nea' Oceania_, XXX, 1960, p.2Jl . 
. , 
,_ 
8lackwoocl, 1950, pp.l10-l . 
. , 
.J 





'NeoJ.j thj_c Bows J'r·o111 So111ersel:, Eng-land, a11cl 
or Archery :i.n North-wcsL Europe', 
the Prehistoric Soci~, n.s., XXIX, 196], 
r~.13. Silherbauer, Fleport Lo tin• Gove1·11111ent or 
13,,chuana.Lancl on l:he Bus.h111<ir1 Survey, .1.965, p·. 511. 
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stringing .Cro111. a raw b:Ll.l.et of wood. A steel axe was used 
instead o.C the stone one to remove bark and pith, and 
rather 111ore mater:i.al was re111ovecl. Tlle nocl~s were cut with 
bush-kllives in 7-8 mins each, a much shorter t:Lrne than was 
required with stone. Bowstr:i.ngs were prepared with small 
kitchen kni vcs. 
the bow-stave. 
However, stone was still used for planing 
This not only points to the :fact that 
there is no satisfactory steel· equivalent o:f a one-handed 
plane available in Lega:i.yu, bul; also reinforces the idea 
that sr;one tools used in the study were not simply ad hoc 
inventions made to please n10. 
2, Arrows 
Highland arrows are always composite, consisting of a 
::iointed wooden head and a hollow reed shaft into which the 
!lead is bound. All arrows are Un.fletched. 
Three types of arrowhead were made at Legaiyu: 
A. broad-bladed bamboo heads; 
B. barbed heads (of various kinds); 
C. three or four-pronged heads. 
These classes clearly are - or were - :functional, 
with A being used for pigs and men, B gen_erally for 
f.unting and fighting and C for birds and small game. 1 It 
j s my impression that the .functional .cl:Lstinction.s between 
J\ and D have now largely broken down wj_th the cessation o:f 
inter-tribal warfare. 
Compare S. Kooijman, 'Material Aspects o:f the Star 
Mountains Culture', Nova Gu:Lnea (AnUtropo~Log-y), 2-J, 1962, 
p.27. 
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J_ l (J 
(~L;10.-.; :\ :-111tl LJ ::1.:r·.r·c>\\'S h'e_r·c 111c1.d.e :ru:r· 1110 w:LtJ1. ::;l;(JFI(:! 
i". () (_) l ::-:; .. 
i ) (~_L;1ss .. \: The ba111boo was co.Llcct.ccl rro111 a clump about 
a 1u.i L(• r_r·c)nl L,,cgaiy·1.i .. A length about Go c111. :Long and wi.th 
a nodL' about LS c111. J'ro111 one end was sp:Lit lcngthw:i.se j_nf;o 
~t:ct;_L(Jll~ :2 .. :J-J,.l1 Clfl. \V:L(Je. I I; was then cl1nppccl ;:incl 
Th.e node 
U'3ually .Lay a l'ew C<ont:L111etres beh:i.ncl the ac tua_l t:i.p and 
\Vas plc1cecl r.:l1e1:'e to s t:eer1g·tJ1(:!11 _i_ t .. At the broadest po:Lnt 
che arrow was trape~oiclal in cross-section with the 
oroacler J:'acc• f'or111ed by the outer slci.n o:C the bamboo. 
Behind che widest part the., ll.eacl narrowed rapi.dly to a 
3l:Lghi;ly tapered, re>unclecl shank 1-l.J c111. wide and ca . 
LO cm • .Long. 
. A s111aJ.l notch. was cul; on either side at the 
cop of the shank to facilitate binding. 
The head was shaped 111ainly by scrap:Lng- with stone 
:'lakes, which were also used to chop with at times. 
1'lakes ccncleci tu be thLn, with acute angled edges, 
The 
They 
11erc often held between thumb ancl 111:Lddle finger with the 
l•lacle vc-,rt.ical to tJJe wood and the forefinger pro\rid:Lng 
In this case the cutting stroke was towards the 
l 0 ody. They were also used with the blade held at J0-4o 0 
to the plane of the arrow or even with the 'blade held 
rearly flat onto the wood. In this c·ase tl1e cutting 
etroke 111ay be towards or away fro111 the body. At the node, 
><here the wood is harder, a stone or barnboo kn:i.fe was used 
to whittle ii; away. 
Arter shaping, the head was heated over a casuarina 
wood fire ancl bent gontLy over a stone l;o straighten :Lt. 
l~rt~ ". ~ -<•:r ,;:: ..., '. -,,. ........ 
. "•:,.· .. ~·;I,°:" - .: .. · ., ; "'. . 
... ; 
' ~ . ~ . i . . ·, . ; .. 1 ., • • 
••• .- :·. i. • ...... -~·.:·.~-:c, .... . "':j:· 
I .I I 
Li: t(J(ll..::: a11 (-~XfJC1~_i_encecl l\1 01·1..:::e:r' J:_\etwoe1·1 011(.J hcJttJ:' r:1.r1rl (Jll(~ 
ill)llr t.'orty minutes to make Lh:Ls type or head. 
Li ) Class 13: Straight lengths o.f a so.ft fine-grain wood 
( Grapt:opln•llum sp.), about 70 cm. J.ong and 11 c111. in 
iia111erer wore cut ~·0111 a tree on Koyagu hill, about 200 
nei:res Crom tile vLLlage. A stone axe or, if the axe was 
10 r available, a stone plane was used l;o :remove the bark 
.incl cuL the wood :i.ni:o shape. One third of the length was 
Lei"t round .in section (diam. 2 cm.) and the other two-
:hirds was cul to a tapering point wi. th an equilate:raJ. 
riangular cross-section. This work {excluding the 
"ollecting of wood) took :from .'35 to 70 minutes. Both 
••ections 01· the head were then trimmed smooth with stone 
,,ncJ bamboo knives, and each .face or the triangular section 
Fas slight.Ly holJ.owed out. 
Cutting barbs was a co1nplex process. At the base or 
1he triangular section a notch 
1he arrow with a stone flake. 
cn1. wide was cut around 
A naturally pointed flake 
~as used to cut a ta~ered groove on either side or each 
angle. Each pair or grooves, adjacent to one corner or 
the triang.le, extended 11--10 ems. rrom the notch towards 
the tip. Gradual rubbing with stone flakes deepened tl1e 
grooves until they m•~t under the corner. Once this 
happened and the out.Line of the barbs could be seen, work 
started from the noteh, cutting down ·between the barbs and 
the body oI' the arrow. A very small thin flake or ba11Iboo 
knife was used with a saw:L.ng or very light whittling 
motion (Plates 4-14, 4-15). 
Cutting barbs was a long, delicate operation. 
rn Lnimum ti.me in wh:Lch :£ saw a ring of three barbs lllacle was 
....dlt /""'•' 
LL2 
,_l) CHI. lotlt~' Ill(])'" taJ(_C U_[) LC> tllr'e(• 110LlJ:'~ tCJ CIJ t. The Lh:rroe 
They were cul; 
i II 
I ' 
9 a11d 9 hours respccl;jvcJy. 
Bot Ii types of ar1-ows were shf1f'ted in much the same 
StraighL Jengrhs of' pitpit (Miscanthus f'Joridulus) 1 
The 
·iurer skin was scraped clean with a stone Llake and the 
11ocles -r:1 ... i1nn1ecl do\,111. The shaft was straiglltenecl by heating 
and bending if' necessary ancl one encl was smeared wj_th 
:·esjn and bound lightly wit11 .fibre. The sof't pith was 
l.ored our in a minute or less by using a sliver o.f bamboo 
J.eld vertically while the shaft was held on it and rotated 
t etween the palms o.f the hancls (Plate l1-l8). The 
;orrowhead shank was J'orcecl into this hole and a complex, 
'ery cighi:, orchid and .fern binding o.C single .fibres 
( 1 nona) was made over the join (Plate l1-l6). For bamboo 
a rro\\'S this binding "'.vas some 
.J c Ill. long and conical ir1 
shape, but f'or barbed arrO\\rS it was round and 1.5-2 cm. 
The rormer bindings take 11 1 2-22 hours. to make (5 long. 
i:imed). A sharpened pig fibula (Plai;e 4-17) was used as 
an awl duri.ng che manufacture of' this binding, although a 
s~arpened un1brella rib is greatly preferred today. 
lvhen completed, barbed heads were normally pain tecl to 
glvr" them a rnore Fearsome aspect (Pla'te l1-19). Paint was 
m;;rJr, f'rorn iron oxide (haernatjte)· shaved with a stone .flake 
oiitr, a banana lea.f palette ancl lll:Lxecl with the ju:Lce o.f a 
c11rrJyLine plant. The juice was extracted by chewing ancl 
.':if{Ueezing·. The brush was ci SlllaLL £'resh twig-. 
1 
T,Jr,ritif'i"d hy Dr J.S. 
D!!fJt. f"J_r F'<>-resLs, J. .. ..=1(~, 
~ ' ' 
! .' • • ~ • • • • ~:' - I • ! • :· • • , ' 
Wo111ersley, Division of' Botany, 
L n LL t t . l1 / 6 / 6 5 • 
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(CL1ss 13 ) J.'ou n< I j 11 I Ji e n (J W r:l.f'<:) l/Jt:J.CJ C.! • :tr1 
They said tl1ut prior 
i-o i-l1c' acqt1i.::-.;i.t:il)ll 11.r ~l:()CJJ_ t:oc.1ls tJ1:i.s lVOocl coulcl not 
_ft. l\rjlJ lie_~ cJc•;_11~ .r·.rou1 t.J1c l'o1~<-'g·oi.r1g· tl1a.t a.11.}r or1c 
::1a11's c0Jlcct.io11 of' arrows reprcc;c·11ts a considerable 
11\"L'S t:me11 L oJ' t:i111e. To m;ikc a bamboo arrow takes probably 
~. -6 hours, wl1 .i le ba 1 bed arrows may l:ake double or triple 
i 11.i. .s l i Ill<·-.· • Si 11cc~ 1nc11 I·1a\re r:.t t J f~t"J.S t a clC>Zf~r1 a11.cl oltet1 rnany 
cevcral sl101-;, ir. .seems clear l.haL in pre-European J:j_mes a 
c 011~idc•x·alJ.lC' <1111ot1nt of' r i.I11c \\'OL1lcl l1.:1ve t)CC11 occu1).ied in 
C~l~J""()l\7 i/kth:_j II(!;~ Ir is probahl>· t1·uc, of' course, that large 
Lut t.hrcy 111us1 i1;1ve b<":>en in qui1c' regular and frequent use 
for bo1;h wai:-L'are a11d l1u11i.:i.ng. I ttierefore think that 
Sa.lisl)t11~,:- l1as 1111dr~r'(~.:;t.;i111a t.r)tf tl1c' r i_1ne spc_n.t· 0.11 c1"'a.rt 
actj_\~i.tl0s i.n a ston1! age t:iOcieL;r .. 1 131.acf,_,\roocl's sta.ten1e.n .. t., 
t'.1a_t 'rnr!rt ar1cl l)rJ:,rs ~f)CnLI HJC>St <>1' Ll1r~iT ... t:i.1ue, \\rJ1.c.r1 t11e}:· a1:-e 
j ·1 r 11 r: v i J_ _J r1 {!;C~ , ? :i r1 111c-t1<:i.ng; l.)O\•.rs ancJ c1·r:1:-:o\vs r- seen1s tc> 1nE~ to 
/, pi-ril;i-tldy c Loser Lo the Leu th. 
--- -----·--
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r I ; l k (' -~ u I. c l) .! '(_• ~ \V (~ r· L' s l ~ ] (-~ c l. C' ( J t'<JI' use· ;_1s Lool s f. 
h·1•i'<' 11!' a r·<:111v·c·11.i<~11t sl1t.lfJe l.o 11<1.l(J •1r1tl 1·1a<J ;:i .s}·1r,lrf) (•<l{;·t1 
Spr•cific shopes were 
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Tl1c·~,,, are 11<:eavy f'lake:s nr pieces or spl:i. t pebb.l(e 
1·:h j_cJ1 sr~·<JnJt-~d, 1vJ1er1 J~ s.::1w t_l1c~111 j_ 11 Lise, C<) l1ave 1~ig·l1 t- ro 
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J'c1r_- boi"I! fJUJ'[-'>OS<:."'.S ai1cJ \,re:i:·cJ COtJlltecl ir1 bc>il1 gc·OU[:>.s, JJt1t 
l'\.l'll Wil<'ll thc•sc llJU.ltj-purpose LooJ.s (9 of' 56) d.CC 
l':\Cludecl 1·1·0111 Ll1e sa.111plc l:wo cl:isl:inct groups ace not 
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My r.i.cld 
obse.r·\•ario11s silow tlw t; not a.11 types of use produced 
nacroscopic lracet; o.f wear on alJ. i;ooJ.s at all t i.111cs . 
. \rl1e11 \\rear· (]oes occt1.1., _i_ t vc1r·j_e5 consj_cleT"'<:ti)ly c1ccorclj _ _r1g t~CJ 
.,everal .Cac tors, vi:;.:., the raw material I'ro111 which t.h.e 
·;ool ls made, the rc·sil:i.ence oI' the wood on wh Leh l t is 
11secl, the l'orn1 or t.l1e tool, the way lt is used by eac.h 
Harker and tlte length o.f time ror which it is used, etc. 
J.c shouJ.d be remembered that onJ.y a smal.l number o.f stone 
tools were produced Ln this study and it woul.cl be unwise 
1 o mak.e general statements aboLit the deg-rec to which each 
c1' these material and personal .factors aI'fect the 
rroduction or wear wl1ich is visible to the nakccl eye. 
Ai; least four cli.:fl'crent types or. macroscopic wear can 
be iclentcif"ied tli.rough the activities .of pl.aning, sawing, 
scraping· and chopping·. 
Planing. or all the tools studied planes show the 
19ast signs or use. O:ften the only sign o:f use is that the 
WJrking edge feels blunter tl1an one :freshly broken. 
n•i chips large enough to be seen even under a lOX 
rnagn:i.fier were removed after an hour 1 s cont:Lnual use. 
G•meral.Ly speaking, the more acute-angl.ecl the cutting 
eclge, the more chips wiJ.l be removed. These chips are 
dc·tached I'ro1n the side or the tools closest to tl1e wood, 
ai,ci here a.lso longitudinal scratch.es can occur at rigl-it 
ar gles to the c1.it ting edge. 
Sawing (Plntes 4-22, l1-2J) 1 Tl1c edge or a th.in .flake 
used as a saw breaks :friirly qt1ickly. :rr the blade is 
1 
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moved out o.f the vertj_cal pJ.anp s111al:L se111i-·Ci.rcu.l.ar 
pieces, like bites, are s11apped out o.f the edge. This 
type o.f wear is .found 1110s t:Ly on th:i.n b:Lacles, .for when the 
·~utting edge is .furinecl by the encl or a. h:i.nge .facture ii: is 
·~onsiderably strongc·r and heavy pressure is needed l;o 
detach chips, h'hen .fine work such as barb cut ting is 
being done, a kni.fe is usually cU.scarded aJ.'ter several 
"hips have been detached. However, i.f it is retained a 
Herrated edge will develop in clue course. 
Scraping. In a thin tool held vertically to scrape 
wood the edge will also break quickly. \{ i th all U-1e 
r•ressure being applied to one side or the edge small 
i·1akes are rapidly pushed o.f.f the ottler sicle. Unli.ke 
Eawing, the scraping activity does not require a sharp 
cutting blade, only a sharp edge, and, since a tool is 
worn only at one side o.f the edge, it. will continue to be 
used even a.f ter a 
Plate 4-20 1 shows 
nurf!ber o.f c.hips have .been removed. 
thi; 
scraping, while Plat•• 
0 
was held at 70-90 to 
wear resulting .from cutting and 
2 11-21 shows the wear on a tool which 
the wood and drawn towards the body. 
Chopping. Here the tool receives a slight knock at 
the moment o.f impact and small cl1ips are removed on the 
sLde away .from the wood. This :Ls very Like the wear seen 
on axe-blades 1 although w:Lt.h. axes J.arg:er chips are 
rnmoved. 
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The former is ·• 
1·c·qtt i J-c·~ t.l1P 11sc? o.C a. f'ino f,_rii_ff~ f)Oiri·t so tl1_a.L i I' a s:Lr1gl·e 
cl1ip is detacl1ed J'rou1 the operat:i.ve encl the toed. is thrown 
Tlii .s et:IJ11ogr<iph ic stucly was rnacle primarily Lo heJp 
inrerp1·c'L p1·1'ili.stori·~ arte('acts,_ ancJ some assess11Jent or 
j i-~ t~<:i.lc•,~a11C(-~ t.o i-l1:i.'-5 can 110\-v IJL• 111<.:tLie.-.-
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··11 i_~ 111.:1t1::1·.L•-1 I <J_c _f_ i I'\<.! .~j_zc- 1 1_f() n<>I ::::i('l)a.1·;_1 Le· tJ·1u.sc~ t(J<J-1s 
A cursor·y a.nd pureJy 
j 11st1 t'C_Lc.i..f_•11t,, 
Li!lt'etl11J<·J1l'li f'l.:-11..::t• l<Jn.1.s S('1~~k:s t:ci ::1l1c;w l1cJt-J a rJJ(Jr-c a.clc!CjlJate 
j!l{l'l'!)J'(•t:f'lf i.Oll llJii)' L1·~ fJl(_j(f<:·. 
'[h_i ~ Jrlf..:! tflo(J, \\rl1_i c-l1 _is fl<J t r.ts 
will 
IIJ a\" 11 Cl \.-C· b (.?- c J l t ls c• cl • 
_F'·o r j 11 s LCL 11 c e' .':;OIIJ(.! 0 .C t l1e .-3 c 
!lt·el1j_~ tOJ'iC- acr c•f'ac l~:--~ COllJC f1·1_1ri1 a.ssc~rn})~lag·<~s .lef't IJ)' })O\V-
I!lik i_t1g· ~-~--f'(Jll!J:O:: ~ucli ;-j_ .. ; tile~ 1J1c:o:so-l. j Ll1ic a .. J'J(f r1ecJJ_i tf·1ic [Jc~O[)l.Cs 
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ot· 11uctllt::-111 E1...i_1-cJfJ0.- It is J.ikely that tl1e sa111e type or 
Clark, for example, 
1·1·c<J1·d.~ r h21 r tl 1_ j _J. i :':la_r i.<1r1 f)l"J fJr·_i_111.~1 ... _y f'lct.l(E~s 'Lc.11.;-.es tJ1e Cc>i.-rn 
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~how th'~ part tlic:y p.L1yed i_n Ll1e 111ater:i.a.L cu.Ltuce ol' the 
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Ethnograpl1ic studies :in a stone-using CO/f1munity ar<o' 
also useful .i.11 show:ing· the con [:ext :i.n wh.i ch prel1is tor:i.c 
ar·tefacts 111aJ/ 11a,re l>ee.11 111ade ~ One can observe the many 
unsuspected :factors which 1nay enter into the process of 
1naking and using stc•ne tools. Observations of this kind 
a.re not possible in a laboratory where, as Semenov puts it, 
'it is very difficult to rec.re~te the actual conditions o:f 
work of prehiscoric man and devise ... experiments wj.th 
1 chese objects, used just as he would have done' .. 
On the other hand it may be pointed out that the 
'actual cond:i. tions of work or prel1is·toric man' are not 
2lways conducive to good experi1nenting, for it is 
difficult to suspend the action while records a.re made, o.r 
lo control the 111any variables involved. 2 Thus during tJi.e 
~ork recorded here ic proved very difficult to ascertain 
the numbers o:f tools produced, keep track o:f the waste 
scone, and so on. I therefore asked Tounamo and Kanakevi 
co flake several cores to produce 'good' flakes - i.e. 
suitable for use as tools. Some data has been recorded 
f~r five of these cores. As each core was :flaked all 
scone was divided by the knappers into 'good' and 'useless' 
m.i teri.a I.. I carefully collected flakes and chips which 
S•:at tered during f.laking and it was very noticeable that 
only one or two were f'urther than a metre away f'rom the 
worker, w11ile most weee retained withi1~ his hand and were 
normally dropped just in front o:f or besid·c him_ Several 
1 
· Semenov, 1964, p.2. 
2 
~·ee .Lor example C.fvl- Keller, 'The Deve.loprucnt 
Damage Pat: terns on Stone Tools', Man n.s,, 1, 
Pf.501-ll. ~-' 
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sorts of raw 1naterial were fJ.aked incJ11ding red greasy 
chert and urhez· cherts. 
T11e f o 11c,·hri11g ta.l)l es set out s 01UP ba.s 'i r:: •1a_ f··a ,_, Table 
4.1 records data on cores and flakes. Tables 4.2 anrl 4.J· 
set out the sizes and weights of flal<es pr"vduced, measured 
according to the systen1 described in Chapter J. 
The numbers invo1,red are too small .for any 
significant conclusions to be drawn. It is apparent that 
the workers were selec~ing larger flakes as 'suitable'. 
It is also 1 ikely that. to pl ease me more have been 
labelled 1 good' thac mi.ght ac tual.ly be used as tools I 
noticed during bow-rnaking that some 'Lools', although 
ready to hand, were never used. The overal:l ratio of 
'good' to waste flakes (1:7.7) is there.fore l.arger than 
would normally be expected bf a tool;waste ratio. With a 
:nore der,ai1ed and long.,term ·study results of greater 
significance and utjlity for archaeologists could be 
produced. The present study suggests only what might be 
done in the present Highlands s:i. tuation. 
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Total 'good' 11 
Toral ''ras t.e 
____ , 
lf-~ 11 ~~J/1111 iJ~~=t" 
9 9 7 
8 J 11 
16 l.1 8 
Ii 5 




- 2 21 
·- s· 15 
l 8 
-------·----~--
37 36 211 
15 I 65 
........ ____ _ 
nc = not counted. 
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11 (' JOl1 
nc 81 
'/ 11 210 
2? 511 
11 (' 27J 
nc 158 
n c 6J 
7 l. 179 
It It CJ 1 
26 2t3 
5 1 114 
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CJ-! APTER ') 
EXCAVATIONS AT BATARI. LAMARI·R. VALLEY 
--------~- ---------·----------------
I ' I . d . . 1 ni.:ro ucrion 
? 
Batari- is the name given by the Tairora o:f Himarata 
,~llage to a smal.l cave on the crack from Himarata to 
The site lies about 5 
miles on a bearing of 195° :from Obura Patrol Post, at an 
altitude of 4,200 ft M.S.L. 
pat~olled only since 196J. 
This area has been regularly 
Geo]ogical.ly the area falls 
,,·ithin the Lamari Cong] omerate whose vol.canics, tuffaceous 
sands tones and calcareni res cover most o:f this region., 
Lenses of calcar_eni tE> up to three miles long and two 
hundred .feet thick are :found within the Conglomerate. J 
The topography is extremely steep, with many rapidly 
incising rivers. The hills are a1.l grass-covered, most1.y 
w.L th Impera ta _£_,l:'.lind!_ic~ and assocja tee! grasses; a few 
casuarina ( Casuarina ~plian_§!) an.cl p:Lne (prob, Ara~ari~. 
~~·) trees grow close to streams and some rain-forest can 
be seen at the tops of the higher peaks, Gardens occur on 
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" CHAPTER :, 
EXCAVATIONS AT BATARI. LAMARI R. VALLEY 
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1 
1 ' .!~.!:2.9.~ t i £!:!. . 
? 
Batari- is the name given by the Tairora of Himarata 
village to a small cave on t.he t.rack from Hirnarata to 
Oraura, 6°J6'S, l45°56 1 E (Map 2), The site lies about 5 
miles on a bearing of 195° from Obura Patrol Post, at an 
altitude of 4,200 ft N.S.L. 
patrolled only sine<• 196J, 
This area has been regularly 
Geologically the area falls 
within the Lamari Conglomerate whose volcanics, tuffaceous 
sandscones and calcarenites cov~r most of this region. 
Lenses of calcarenite up to three miles long and two 
'1.undred feet thick are found within the Conglomerate.J 
The topography is extremely steep, with many rapidly 
tncising rivers. The hills are all grass-cov·ered, mostly 
Hith Im~at~ cylind_r:i_£~ and associated grasses; a few 
c:asuarina ( Casuar~ ~puana) an.cl pine (prob. Ara!:!_£ari!':!. 
O'l?.·) trees grow close to streams an.cl some rain-forest can 
J:,e seen at the tops •Jf" the higher peaks. Gardens occur on 
river banks, as irregul.ar pal·cJ1es on hillsides an.cl 
1 
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adjace11t to the rain forest (Plate 5-1), 
sp~rsely populated. 
129 
1"'J1e. ci.rea. is 
Batari lies in a natural bridge oI' calcarenite over 
the Sorera River, a :fast-flowing tributary oI' the Lamari 
Ri \'Br. The bridge Ls forined at the most easterly point o:f 
a strike belt of calcarenite which bears NW and SSW :from 
this spot, Where ic crosses the river the calcarenite is 
about 60 111. wide, and on its east and west sides rises 
almost sheer :for so111e Lio m,· abov·e the river. The cave is 
on the eastern side o:f lhe bridge, about 25 m. above the 
river (Plates 5-2, 5-J) Its internal horizontal 
dimensions are ca, .15 x 7 metres, excluding a large pit 
falling tu the river at the northern end (Fig. 5.1). The 
5outhern chird o:f the cave is a 6 x S 111. chamber with 
:~-J rn, of headroom and without :fa.1.1.en bloc.ks encumbering 
~he present floor (Plate 5-5). The rest o:f the cave is 
111ore irregular in both floor and roof and in the northern 
part there is a steep slope towards the pit, \vhen I 
•·isited Batari in the dry season ir was quite dry inside, 
Ki th only occasiona.L drips o:f water [aJ.1.ing :from the roof' 
in the central part •>f the ca~~. Many small. stalactites 
can be seen on the rooI', particularly outside the southern 
entrance, while the oastern walls are mostly formed of 
stalagmitic flowstono. 
The cave has tluee entrances, one at the south encl 
and two at the northern end. Tl1e ma:i.n entrance is the 
southern one, about J 111. wicle and J.5 111, higl1 (Plate 5._l1) 
It is reached I'rom the foot-.track, whi.ch at this point i.s 
aoout 20 m. almost vertically above the southern bank of 
the ri· ver. For a 1 11 " 10 
- . eng: l o., some . 111. outs:i.cle this 
entrance the foot-track lies within the clry season 
.·':: :,;,.:-, ·.-.. ~· .. ·._,':' 
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drip.line, wh.ich Js cletecterl dur:i.ng r·a.instonns by water· 
• falling from an overhang 10-15 111. abov·e the track. Above 
tl1e track the ground slopes up steeply to the entrance 
This slope is covered with boulders many 
or whose corners are hig·hJy polished, apparently by 
constant human traffic, Between the bou1clers is a fine 
dry powdery earth, containing archaeological remains in a 
clearly unstratified context, 
The northern ent1ances are s1naller, more inaccessible 
and li.e just inside the drip.line The foot-track runs 
along a rocky ledge about 5 m. below the1n. 
All entrances are sheltered by casuarifia and pine trees, 
but even without these the sun would shine into the cave 
only for an hour or two in the early morning. 
The forn1ation of the cave has not been studied by a 
;,;cologist, Its position and general shape suggest that 
che river may have run through it muc.h earlier. This is 
11erhapi reinforced by the presence in the lower part of 
che deposit of many small river-rolled pebbles, unmodified 
liy human agency, Consolidated accunrulations of si1nilar 
pebbles can be seen i.n other crevices o:f the natural 
Lr idge. From the configuration or the roo:f and walls and 
i he presence of .fal.lon blocks outsi.de the present 
Entrances it seems likely thal there !1~s been some 
opening-up of the forward part o.f an earlier, more 
extensive cave, Thio. col.Lapse must; have occurred many 
years ago as there are no c~lcarenite blocks at the foot 
of the Cli.ff below Batari. 
There 
i'1 a small 
is a collcctior1 o.f fossilised bones incorporated 
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The Cat111a re11rese11ted is si1nJlur to the 
present 
1 
ancl 1 he cleposj t probabJ.y recorcls a predator's don 
Human occupat.i.on Ls jndieat..ed by many rock paintings 
ciutside the cave, while insid0 there· j_s a 'positi.ve ochre 
? 
nandprint- on the back wa.Ll or the north part. Only the 
~ot1tl1crn cha111bc.r 1 11cwever, co11tains ah a._rchaeological 
deposit, and .its walls are heavily srnoke-b.lackenecl (Plate 
; - 5 ) ' 
Hen from Himarata said Lile cave w;;.s nowadays used 
"nly as an occasional shelter during gardening or 
travelling. There ace certa:inly some legends connected 
~·lrh the cave and lancl-br.idge but tim~ and .interpreter 
rrobl~rns deteated my attcrnpts lo record these. 
[. i .s co \rC' 1- v a n cl E_x: c a v-a. 1 i o n 
- -------------------
Datari was located in 1962 by Mr L. Bragge, Cadet 
Pacrol OC.Llcer with the then Departrne~t of Native Affairs,3 
while he was on patrol. He spent one morning at the site 
a1d with local labourers excavatecl a trench. approx. 
11 x l.5 x l. ItJ, along the back waJ.l o.f the southern chamber. 
t'~Ofll .th1·~ "re r·r'C.Overc•c/ tl'O "l'"es ~1 cJ ev 1·1 f'Ja·l cl 
- ~ l . " \ c -~ n 1 s e : . . ce tooJ.s. 
TI1e axes are described in this a11alysis, Bragge also 
J1r M. D. 
2 
Plane, l3urea11 of M.i.ncral. Hesources, 
J 
Appendix 9.1, Batari, no. 19. 
l2_£rs. COIT!Itl" 
--
1\)r Brag'g·e has been most help.f'ul in discussing his work 
ancl has ki.ndJ.y clonatecl Lhe 111a LecLal he 1-ecovcrcd .from 
Batar:L to the collectjon I l1ave excavated. 
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cluring a :field survey,- I visiLed 
3atari and in one 1110.rning d11g a 2' x 2' x 2'J" hole, 
.·ecovering 111a11y rodent bones arid 157 pieces of chert, or 
11rl1.icl1 17 sli.01\rc•cl slgns or t1se c1:r· seco11da.r).r r·etou.ch.~ 
1:1a1:erial has been included in the present analysis. 
This 
The text excavations indicate that this si_te had been 
t.:sed :for working cheer and that ecolog:ical data could be 
Further; j_r was in the same valley system as 
Aibui·a site but was associated with rock paintings 
dif'f'erent in hot·h tei:hnique and style :from those at A.ibura. 
Frorn the 1.i11du:.d l96h resu.lts it a1so appeared as i.f the 
inclusr;ries ar rile twc• sites niight be di:f:ferent, and a 
13rger exca~a~Jon Wa! therefore 111ade in 1965, 
Bacari was exca~ated in J weeks, :from 4th to 2hth 
I excavated al1 the material. ancl clid all the 
r<>corrling and photography. The deposit was excavated as a 
si·ries or levels con.forming to the general configuration 
OJ' the hearth co111plex (see p.J.Jl1), wll:Lch sloped clown 
Lc,warcls the .front o.f the cave :i.n CJ and Cl1 (F:i.g. 5.J_). 
Excavation started ju,3t inside the southern e11trance and 
movGd i11to the cavcu This bo U1 j nc rio•ase·d the light: .for 
working and all.cl\V'ecl the st·ratigraphy 01" at .Least one :face 
co Le studied prior to excavation. I111pl.c111ents recognised 
in situ were recorded thrce-di1nensio11all.y. 
--------1 
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slCV<.'d in J /i1" plastic s:ic,res by J-5 :Ul:i l:erate youths, 
• who r·ernoFed a] .1 rna t.erj.al 1·ecogn.i.sed by thern as arte.f'actual, 
including all bone. I .i.nspecled all sieves before any 
AJ.l .fi..nd s were washed 
i11 the fielcl ancl T tl-ien di.sposecl or locally derived stones. 
_.\ 11 area o.f s e v·e 11 sq o 1ne t-..1~e s 'va s excav·a. tee! ·to a. 
rna.dmurn depth of' .160 c111_, (Fig. 5.1), Large calcareni.te 
boulders and encroad1i.ng wal.l.s hampered the lower part o:f 
the excavali on and al.lowing :for these, my excavation 
contai11s only ca. J 7 cu. 1netres of undi.sturbed deposit. 
In addition about 2 cu. 1netres of' Bragge's infill were 
removed and sieved This was very so:ft, and the -boundary 
berween it and undisturbed material was easily .f'ound. 
I'his fill produced a large quantity of archaeological 
nacerial whose stratigraphic position is entirely unknown. 
)nly a few important pieces sucl1 as axes and shell 
.1rte.fac ts have been included in this analysis. I estimate 
shat about half' the deposit in Batari has now been removed. 
The excavated soil could not be kept and used to 
backfill my excavati.on because of the confined working 
Hpace within and outside the cave. \vhere undisturbed 
<
1
.eposi L remained a stone wall. was built in .front of it, 
l·ut otherwise the tr•:nch was :Le:ft open. 
~tratigraphv (Figs. 5.3 1 5.4; Plate 5-6) 
Only one major ,,;tratigraph:i.c feature was observabl.e 
in any pro.f'ile at Balari. This was a white, bl.ack and 
cream complex o.f hea:r·ths whicJ1 stretched unbroken over the 
entire area or the excavation just below the sur.face. It 
and 
the material sealed in by it are clearly undisturbed • 
. :7' -- -
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i-\l)()\·-e tf-it' li.ecJJ'th '\,rci-:.: i-l \-c·r)r r:L11c• (jr-y {cj·r·r!y SC!<JirnenL 
abc1ui i-J1e cor1sis1_c::.•11cy uJ' fLt>ur ~- c<JnLrJ:i.r1ing sorne c1JJ_tu . .rci~t 
111ater-ial .. 
_[t fJr·ol:>al]J y .i1lc-lucJc•-:; a {!,'C)OLl cf<:)al <Jf' n1a.tc_rir.1.l 
l1ear1h cullural mai21-ial Owing lo the softness or the 
Floor, the two hav-e beerr thoroug-Jily mixed logether and t.he 
\•:110.l.c tl!lJSt the1~c:-fu1_~(~ t}e cor1s:icfererJ c1s 7 tJr1st:r·at:i:fie1J 1 .. 
So11tP heaps oJ' bird dung on t.he present sur.face show the 
ca\'C "is 1to\\r or1J·y -i111.e_r111it.tt>r1lljf v·isj_t~ecl,. 
ThP hear-ch co11tplE·x, 1.-l'J cmo lh.ick, formed a hard, 
crt1s t·y la~.r01- c1v·f~1" tncis t c•f tl1e excav·atj or1) Laj_lin.g out t() a 
tl1in white asb alon1,;: the sou th waJ.l oI' the cave, The top 
JI' rhi.s complex lay 4-10 cm. below present ground surrace. 
There appear to be al; least two periods of burning in this 
•oomplex,, hut chere is no c·viclence as to how long it took 
·:o I'orm. One hearth can he traced over at least 4 sq. nr. 
and must have been a very 1argc f'ii·e. The complex is 
J.argely ash, wi ch sowe burnt soil and carbonLsecl wood. 
l"nburr1 t 'voocJ cJ·r lar'ge an1our1 ts c>f cct.r-1)011 "\'\rcr·e 110 t recoverecl ~ 
Litrle cultural rnateri .. al was I'ouncl, there being only two 
irttpleinents and a few animal bones in rhe area of the 
f xcava t i<)I1-: 
Belo\v tJi.e 11ea~r--tJ-1 co1ur)le_xJ t11e cIL:).i)Osi t lVa_s a L'ir1e 
calcarceous siJ_t, witl1 so11rn rounded granules or sLLghtly 
ce1nented_ silt a.r1cl a J'ew ar1gu_la1-· caJ_c·a_r<:•r1:i te f'r'c1g·1uer1t.s.. i\s 
deptll. incrca.:::ed t,J1_<~ cleposi I. bc•ca111<) rlc1111rJ(~1_,J clar'k:l~l~ C::1__11d 
rather more g-ril:i;y but it r<'t.aLnerl the same high quantity 
or Fine particles. The si.1.l was a.lkal.i.ne i:hroughout witl1 
a fieJcl pH ranging .f'rorn 6,5 to 8. 
:LnmedJately beneath the he;1r1·11 b1t I sr 11 a-LL ea.l eareni t.e 
C'Jbblcs a.11d river-rulJ.c>rl pr.)bi.1les ol 0Llle1: 111;cil:eP:La.ls 
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heca111e increasingly frequent w.i th depth. Almost no carbon 
was seen at any le,i·?l~ D.Lrect•ly beneath the hearnt the 
co.Lour ranges :from LOYR7/2 to JOYR5/J. Frain JO to 50 c1n. 
below this there j s a consistent slight whitening o:f the 
deposit, al111ost too slight to be recorded by reference to 
" ~lunsell chart but clearly vJ.sible in section. He low 
this the colour darkens to 10YH4/4 and patches o:f calcium 
.;arbona l: e ':frosting' cone re te the earth sl.igh t ly, Many 
bones and sLones in the lower pari o:f the deposit are 
part] y covered with caJ careous concretL·on. 
From 90 cm. be.low the hear1•h several di:f:ferent layers 
c·f' earth were banked againsr, the south wall 0£' the cave in 
Equares FJ and parts of' EJ. Mostly I':airly hard packed, 
their colours ranged f'rom 10YR7/3 to 10YR5/2 with one 
patch sho\ving niany yollow f'lecks, These ·earths were 
stone-free and without cultural material but some spicules 
of carbon were collecLed f'ro1n them. They di.cl not. extend 
nnre than Lio cm. into the cave and were not: investigated 
i1 detail. Carbon occurred in the occupational debris at 
lltis level 0 r the site. 
At the base of' the excavation was a f'ine dark loose 
,;,lt witi1ou.t concret.ions but with many plant roots. Its 
cc.lour was lOYRJ/J an<l it con l:ainecl ,,-ery sli.ght tr·aces of' 
hLman occupation. 
The deposit :Ln this site can pl.ausibJ.y be deriv·ecl 
from (a) weathering oJ' the parent calcarenite, ~iicli 
produces sorne of' the grits, 1 (b) transport oC :fine-grained 
1 
I.\{. Cornwall, Soils .for the ArchaeologJ.st, 1958, pp.J0-1 • 
. : I ,"" ~ ., .. - , . • ' . i ' I ·, .\. . · 1 • 
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~t.'d°it1J(?ll ts b)r percoJ_;:1t.i11g gr·-our1cJ \\'a.tc.r-; ( c) ilu1ua.r1 a11d 
aJ1i111al. transport or soil and organic rnaterial ancl (cl) 
pc-rbaps so111e sediments rema:i rdng f'roru t.ile o.ld river level. 
The barrked-up soils in E'.l and FJ rrdght well relate to this 
1::1sL caL1se~ The very f'ine silt has probably accurr1ulatecl 
in the cavP through lack of' wind or water renroval combined 
with fairly in~ensive hun1an occupation. Tbe absence o:f 
features in the deposit is probably caused largely by 
occupational activity, :for in a powdery soil even limited 
activiry would rapi•ily re1nove hearths, ash lenses, pits 
etc~ 
A vertica.l. soil colurnn comprising 8 samples taken 
fror•r al ternat" 10 cnr. blocks was taken .from the north wall 
Samples of lhE• steri.le banked.soils and the heartl1 
curnplex were also taken. These samples have not yet been 
analysed to describe their components. 
•)i\Fision or the Material 
---
The deposit has been divided into four arbitrary 
horizons for the purpose o.f anaJys:Ls. The horizons are 
Hurnbered from the top down, In the absence below the 
ltearth complex o.f anv visible stratigraphy which would 
l•rovide a basi.s for this divis.ion, I have att.ernpted to 
['lace approximately <>qual ancl stat:i.stic?lly sign.i.fica.nt. 
rumbers of flaked stone tools into each horizon. The base 
of' any horizon .Ls about the same cl is Lance below the hearth 
complex over the entire excavat.:i.orr; this has been 
calculated from the recorded base levels of spits. 
volume of deposit in each J1orizon is as .follows: 
The 
' ,._, .. 
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.. ~ .. 
II o t•i zo 11 T ( ll T) LS cu .. Ill .. 
( 111 I) ·• Horizon II 1.1 C LI .. Ill -
Horizon TII (HIII) 1.0 CIJ .. 111 .. 
Hori.2011 IV (HIV) 1.8 c. 11 ~ JIJ ~ 
The rationale for this arbitrary div:i sion rests on 
1 he f'ol l ow.i 11g: 
.si1ggt'~i Li rll°'5 o_[ subcliv.i sicJ11; 
depos i 1 j on beol.ow the hear I h j s J.j.J~ely to have 
.l'ollowecl t.he same patt.<'1-n as deposition or tJ1e hearth 
u 111 es s a rfce 1 eel by i-ocks and n i eh es. Such disturbances 
11e;:.1I'l~ all. occL11- \\rit11in t.llE-• 10l•.rest 1"1or~izon 11.ere; 
1 J7 
J. the archaeol.ogical n1aterial. does not concentrate into 
Tl1 is .-i_ s :3ee r1 in Lhe djstribution of measured 
arLP_t'act:.;;; ( "'8 c··1 . :J ·- , per c en L o _ t 1 e •. 1 ) total, Fig. 5.5 , and of 
all aru_·facl,o, theo scatter or waste st.one (Tables 5.1.0-
).l:?) and the distribution or raunal remains; 
sorne subdivision is required for compar'a.tive analy-i -
c .. "·"· 
Tbe material from Bragge 1 s trench, from the probably 
·llixecl depos:i t above the hearth complex and from the loose 
~uil outsjdce che southern entrance j_s al.l caJ..1.ed 
1 unstralj_fied 1 " 
tl·Le pe rec n tages are:, 
. ~-;....'.::'.:,. __ - .-,....,,,. 
j~, ~ ....... --:;.~.:!il",'.r••;,,;c, J'.'•""~··' · ~ .. C·,~, '."': 
'n .. -~ ,c, . ,· 
. 
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SpLr :2 in aLJ cases except: FJ i.s the 
1H·ar th cornpiex: lhl!'< h;orcl h.een removed 
hy Braggs in FJ. 
·riiccr, rad i.ocrtrl:•<in clc1t0s are a\riiilabe f'·ro111 Bct·cari. 
This is the age or ;!Og-rn, or wood charcoal from t.he 
hearth corr1p.lecx at tile lop or Horizon I. 
·. 
c1llected Frorn a small area 011 the north wall 0£ E4 a£ler 
r:-1':: r~xc.a\ra1_ i.or1 \\:a_s con1j)]_e t.e .· J\11 in _c;_i l:u deposit- below 
tJ1e l1c:a:1_h 111u::;t !Jr~ 1-c~g·arrlr.-!d c.1s L1c•_i_r1g; <:~ct.J:"'li.C.t' tl1::-J11 tl1i.s 
2. Ai'ilJ-J8a (carbonate): :J570 , l.60 y<~<~1-s. 
ANIJ-J8b (acid insoluble fraction): ~82JO + 190 years, 
'rJ1csc f..tge·S re f"C!T' to a tJallq)1.C• () {' C(\ ~ 500 gn1., O:f rc)OC\ 
bcr1(__. r·erna:ir1s hrJ1i.cl-1 co11ic~ f'c·c:.1111 /-.he~ LJ/Jf1c•t--. j)C.1.1--t of' l·lo.t..,izcl11 I.\r
1 7~ - 100/LlO cm. /JeJ_oiv Ll1e surr-ace i 11 sq111u-es l~J and Eli. 
'f'h<:• Sal!JJ)l_c COr1~j_S j_ C•cl (1 f' t }lCJSC' /_J(>l"IC' 1'1~ag·111t!f"I ts .f"t."'()fll [-.JlC 
tOtCJl faunr.J_L C<>ll<::c1_.j_c.•11 \vJ·t.i.cl-1 c•Ju·l.d 11ot·. 1.-1c:\ · 1~ L - , ...... -.·1 
_ , _ I I " 11 .l. :1 Cl , 
.. ·~: '. 
-: 
:.--.:~·-.:·~··. :~,._ .. ,t~::'_:· :·./.::; ;:·~~:·. 
-,< -
1·r·ac t 11_111 i ~ r1f>1'r11a.I J._y c.:1.1.I eel 1 co.Ll;::1g·<~n 7 .. • IL compri '.'Hee; 1. h<J 
H1;-1re1·j;:1J 1·1~ro.-1i.11i.11{?,' a.ft<-~1- Ifie ca1-t>o11rJ(e .hr.1s !)<:en 1--<~rncJv-<-Jr.I 
Thr~ 
l~-<1Lit1r<-)t t)l"'Y COllS:iclc~:t'S ll18t Lllt-; r'0-<:11 clat<:> -i.s n1ost r-ea.sonal:.>1.y 
rJ101.1g·l1t or a~ be:. ... -Lng cc1ual r-.o 01- g·1~ca.te1 .... tha11 t.l1e a.g<.! g:Lver1 .. 
'\. _-\\'U-110: 16,850 -t 190 YC<trs. 
This d:-He comes t'ro111 6.'.)g111. of' wood charcoal 
collc'L' 1.ed i 11 the lower part o [ Hor:Lzon IV, 95-120 cm. 
bc.·1 O\·.' .sLir·f·ac(• j 11 sr:1.u::Lt'E• EJ .. Tltis carbon was clearly wich~n 
a n1at1--.ix C(J!1!ai_r1i11g cult;1.1ral 111at.er-ial, but j_t 1vas not. iri a 
11c·ai-1,}1 <>r 0Ll1e1 .... 111an-1naclc fea.tu1'f.•, IL was aL the same 
l<'vel and only 20 c111, L:u:erally from undisturbed natural 
>'ediwc111 s wllicl1 alsu contained carbon, though in much 
SJIJCI J. l,_:r J).i.(_ice-s, Th.,re j_s tl'iercf'ore a poss:Lbility that the 
clat•"I carbon, which was the only carbon to occur in any 
qua11ci1) LH,·low t.hc hearth co111plcx, was derj_vecl from the 
natl1r-al SC-({_i111P.11ts. ANU-110 'will therefore not be accepted 
as L1iing validly assoc:Lated with the earliest occupation 
r>i the r:-ave, though the possibilj_ ty tl1a c this was so must 
1 L should be noted that. t-ll1">se racl.iorarbon elates show 
'.h;, L Lh1" depo:oit at Batari was hu:i 1 t up quite slowly -
•:u11siderably 111ore slowly, for ins ta nee,· than the deposit 
'' t l(aJ'j_a van a" This Ls cons is tent wLl:h the pro tee tee! 
11ature of' tlHe cave ancl t11e absence of human :features in 
i,he ,deposit • 
• :-.' . : • 1. • .. : ' . ) • " ' 1 · 
i' 1\ I .- l . -
1 ) Domes t j_ c 1 an:i.n1als 
I) jg· ( St1s sci--oJ~ct Lir1naeus) i.\ras tbe or1J_y cJ01nes tj_c c-tnirna~L 
l U C c.•cJ • All 1·e111a:i.ns came I'ro111 the top horizon and all excert 
A total_ of l7 
:dL'Jl ti l'iabJ e bones Kas present' comr•rising· J teeth, lO 
pl1a Lc1llgl'S and one each of' atlas, scapula. metapodial and 
At least one adult animal and one piglet 
It is impossible to say whe t11er the animals 
2) Wild animals 
Tlw f'ollowing ani.mals have been iclenti.fiecl: 















' Eucirornicia sp. 
Flying phalanger. 
'Dormouse' phalanger. 
J am grateru:L to Mr C.L. Cram, ex-,Dept. of Anthropology, 
A.N.U., for checking these iclentirications. 
2 
'!here is some doubt as to whether the genus Dorcopsis spp., 
wLich is dif.ficult to distinguish rrom Dorcopsulus, lives 
:tn the Hi.ghl.a.ncls. Van Deusen (Appencl:i.x J.:L) and Tate, 19118, 
P.288 rr. claim that it cloes not, wil.:Lle Dr R. Bulmer, pers . .£.2~. claims that it does. I have :fo:Llowed Van Deusen 
throughout. 
~ '. ':,. • ' • f .. '. • : :: ·:-
··-.· 
1 \ •• f :. t· • I 
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~)a ::_.;: y u r~ j cl a ... ~ 
Per(~J.:.-~i::_Ic.s. SjJ,. or 
~c li_l:!!!.lE~ ~E-. 
SatanelJus ~l~~Eunctatus (s-;Ji-1 e g0"1T 
'lc'gac hi 1-0 pi-era' .!:1~!-2~~- sp. or 
Do b _:::~j_~- ~I!.. 

















Those i dentLficat:i.ons are based on mandibles and 
n ct.xil lcte. Mandibles ou rnumber maxillae at this site ancl 
•here 1s no 111axilla without a corresponding mandible, so 
thaL 111andiLiles only ar1~ used to calculate minimum numbers 
u f' a_n i1nal s, These calculations are ba.sed on a divisj_on of 
the mandibles .irno lei't and right side ancl into adult ancl 
ju \·-(~_ll j_ 1 c ~ All 111anrlit0 les have been called adult unless 
t~ey have a deciduous dentition or erupting teeth. Taking 
'- "'-' site as a who.le o l: least l ?J antmals are present. Ir 
e ich hor:i zon J s consj de red sepapiJ tely the count rises to 
1-36, as Table 5.2 de111onst1·ates. 
It c c111 I)<~ sc~ c n th ci. t 111ctc r or1o(l s , c tJ s c LI s a.r1cl 1:--j.11g·- ta. il eel 
p]JiJlangers IJ!cJke up the buJk or the fauna. There :Ls no 
tn<l]-J<:G<J r.;J1a11.gr~ Q\rer tirr1r:~ j_fl tJ1e .1-E•lal;j \/.(;" JJ_.r'O[JO.r·tj_QJ1S O:f 
a 11i1nal.s JJT'r:!serit, LJ10-ug·J1 tJ·1e scu111)J..cs ;-11 .... c too .:3HJEl~L~L t:o be 
s_, g·ni_ [ ic;:1r1.t . 
• 
":· 
rral1~Le ~) . . ? .:1],.S<> .s.110\11.'-> J-h;::1 I tl1<~ r1ur11/Je r of a_nj_r11.:tls/c1J. 
111e1-1-·c· oJ' Lier_J<)S:i_l s1 eacl-i l y- ·i ncrcas(~s \V-LLi.1 clepL.11, l.l1e_re 
bPi ng g·ood reasons J'or think i.ng Lhe r-.ounf'. J'or HI may be 
roo lt:i.gh (see be.Lui,,.: Hodent.s ), Tllis suggests e:i.ther ~hat 
l11J111-.i11g; lJ1"ca1ne l_ess _i111J_Jc>r·ta_nt as t~.tne.went~ 011, 01:-- tliat the 
intensity or tl1:is k.ind of site-use/unit volume or soil 
_L;:-1 i.cl llo1\r11 clec1"ea~secJ ovi.=-~_c t:iu1e .. When cornparecl with the 
e,·jtJe11c·c· f1·011J stone wor.k.ing .which. puts tbe highest 
concenr rariun of' occupation :i.n Hor:i.zons III and II, it can 
he sugges i eel tha i. i.he purposes for· which the s:i. t-e was used 
Tll0 environrnen Lal inferences w.hich can be drawn .from 
Lhis fauna are li1nited as there are no clear trends in the 
proporlio1·1s of vari•Jus ani1nals. Most o.f the animals are 
forust dwt>J1ers (Appendix Jol.) and the grassland ani.mals 
such as Thy_!E_g.§1.2::. aJ:e no(-. cone<"n tr:ated in the recent 
horizo1Js as rnighc bi, expected on the assumption that the 
grasslands are fairly recent. The :fauna suggests that 
mast hunr.ing r.ook place. in a :forest environment; today 
th:i.s is several hours walk I'ro1n Batari. The .fauna1. 
remains may there:fo~·e suggest that during the occupation 
of thi." s:i te the for<>st was rather closer to the cave, 
·Oil though the w:icle al ti tuclinal. range over which many 
Highlanders hunt. must be reruernberecl. 1 
In general, the picture o.f econo111:i.c l:i.:fe at Batari is 
•Jne or unspecia1.ised hurn.ing and gat11ering exploiting a 
w:i.de range o:f :fauna" When caughL, most aniruals were brought. 
Mr B. Craig ancl D.·r R. 13ul11e -
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".:·,J~*~· 
. :,---,_, . 
is sJ1ow11 by the nun1bcr of 
" 
] 11 J 
11 j_s nGt iccaL•le Lha t clornes tic animals rorJJJ onl.y 1 
per cent ot' th<' tola1 number of anillJal_s· present, or 5 per 
ce11 r of i he• animals or the top horizon. By comparison 
wi_rh pre,-ent concli 1-:Lons, th:is seems consi_cJerably to under-
rate> the jrnportance or domestic animals. Two explanations 
sce•11 pos,-ible: eiU1~·r dornest;jc animals hav·e become much 
111ore i111portant in this area recently, or Bata.ri does not 
gjve a lrue picture or the pasi exploi·t.ation or domestic 
a 11 iHU.11 S r ln the latter case this may be because the cave 
was used largely during hunting, travelling or in time or 
war wlien 8CCc3.3 Lo domestic animals was i-estricted and 
Ro<ien t ~ 
-------
A toral or J60 rodent. mand:lbles was excavated. If 
r_h<ey arc: a 1 J rrogarded as h~1ma11 food remains, then they 
:-eprl'S<c11r almost two--thirds o:f r.he number o.f animals in 
_h(: dr~J-)CIS i L, tl1.ougl1 f'ar less tli_-an tl1i.S' in ·terrns of t;l1e 
;iruport :on of f'oocl available. There are, however, certain 
,-,·;1s<J11--. fur· suggescing that while some o:f the rodents 1,cere 
•·a I l'n l;y rnrcn, other processes must account for the 
11ajority or rodent mandiblns in the sitE:. 
Two hu ndrecl and £'or t y one 111ancli ble s, two-thirds or 
ell mandibles in tl1.e ·' 
sice, were concentrated in the top 
1 
_Mandibles and 111axillae as expressed as a pe~centage o:f 
tota.:l. identif'iable bone (sampJ.es 'from EJ ancf El1 only): f~·S per cenL; HII, 11 .O per cent; HIII, 6.o per cent; 
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#kl 
~1,1 ! \Ir r-l1c t<Jr) bt11-izor1 <)f' t-hr·r!e acJja.c:er1r sc1u<1res (I)_},, l!;J, 
F'1 i 1'hi-.; "uggests a non-hu1nan clepositlonal agency, for 
\\' j I i I I it. i...; concejvab.le that 1111-"_n fl1:ig·I1t c.atcl1 a11cl ectt J21 
i utlc11t .. ~ -tr :;;;t'!~~rIJ.s \ 1 e.ry· IJnli.l(.c-:!lJ.,_ L.hat t.he l)()nes \ .... ·ou.LtJ rcrnair1 
t'r11 i1elY i11Jl1u1·nL 1 u11brot..::er1 a11cl jn a s111all h.eap .. 
F111 tl11-·1·111or·t.-' 1 ll1e c'--,ndj Ljl)fl 01· all t1or1e ivitl1ir1 tt1r:> 
( ()11c1•111 r''ai i:Jn and ,1f' a11ot11e1 .. 17 111c1r1clil'JJ.es cl.<Jse Lo :i.t ts 
(1t1i r., tli.J'!r'L'i}/lt r·1·,>rr1 all_ oL.hc~r f)one. :ir1 tJ1r= sit,(~., 
Whereas 
rh .. · \;,111·r i.~ near·v all dark yellow-bcown, or charred anLI 
()it r·:1 /111>/.;:1_·-11, Jftc.1n1r rocif"nl f)ories r.-1re a r·r·cc!sf1 cI:-ea.n-1y :yel.l(J\V 
rlild 1111\) i-o i.;r· 11 .. ThiE is 1rue even or frag.Lle processes. 
. I . I . . . 1 ti.ts cone :i ti on. 
0-h'l 
~L r1 
The• 1cay lha t: the oLher 102 mostly blackened rodent 
rnutidil,/Ps «r0 scar.tered through tf-ie deposit suggests that 
! J-11'::--!' •-1 1 l (-·et s r- 1epresent the rc111alns or human 1neals. 
l <1d(·r11:-... \,If~J <;• ca.t:en il)r nien~ arid 11or1e of t:l1ern occl1r j_n the 
C'(J/J(;t'/lfJH.T ir11J,, 
011lv th.Psr,, black"ned mancli bl.es have been 
( ' c ' 
. j I , . ..! [J (_• C t t> t ! f of lhe total) • [n Horlzon I rodents form 
'i:i 1w1· ccc11r. ul' the Lor.al. nuwlier oI' an:i.nm1s; thls 111ay be 
·h1nt1" \,u r i 1 is rnore J ikely clue' to L:he Lnclusi on or some 
i \\' 1 - < l (_· ! · i v·c·: n1<:111d i I:> le s a 1110 rig· LI-. c l1uu1n11·-c10T' i vec1 1"'Cr11£L·i.11s _, 
J) Bi eels 
'l'\.._ic~11cy--se>v<~n JJ-i1~cr:•s C)I' l}or1e l1a.v·0 
2 been iclenti.fied as 
It 
i,y /Jr· ,f. Y<1ldwy11, L1uL he cannot: 
·i<ient:U'y 111ost or the111 
-----j 
''Ir .J.A. ,\/a/lonr·y, flupt" oJ' Geology, Un:ivc>csity of Sydney, 
l11
1
s i11srw 1.0Lr•d Lltc,sc 1·,<Hl(>S a11rJ agrees ,•iLh t.his JJ1t<:r·1J1--,~1.ar i<in~ 
'_;IJJ.r:tL<ir 
L J L11a 111< 
() (' 
ll r- CJ-IJs(acea~ A.t1.sl r·aJ i.:.111 1\·I1.1~c~t.1u1, )' f:I l cl \oJ }' 1'1 f"' 0 f_' J-i i_ .S a S .S J S f- H ll <: (~ ~ 
,-·-:- - .. ~;~· :,-
J .. "~.· - -·. ri . .. 
. .~ . - : •·. . . . . . . . .. ' . , 
S~·ctney. 
! \! (--':('!l(;}J' j c L c \T0 L < 011t~ illJHJfJ_tUS ft agr11~.> n t: Jnnn Ho.ci.zo11 II 
• 
fo.t' a posj Li\.re id(~nt.-i_.[ication. None of the f'ragmenls are 
la1·g·e en0t1gl1 1-0 cc,111e fr-0111 ra.sso\va1~)' ( Ca.suar-ius ~E_b); rnos t 
a1 e .s111all Swiftlets inhabit part 
ul' 1J1,. <'an' sysLe11• around Batari today, 
Iii t<h cl earl Ii ronlied onl.y a minor part or the diet at 
H::jra1·i s_i11•·c- Ll1ei_r l)ollf~:::; 1'rJ1~rn OLll)1 a.lJou.t 2 pe1- c.e11t <Ji' tl1e 
101al nu111l"JL:1- of icl~:niifiable I)OSt-cr·ar1ia.l. 1Jo11es,, 
ciany o-'111all pi··!ce,; uf' c·gg-shell occur, most o.f tbem o.f 
Th·' we i.gh r of cassowary eggsl1ell Fragments 
























11 i.~ 11110resting: that t·he relaLiv·e amount or this 
-11<'! J <ir·r! i11u" Ln l-IIV. 
T'his contrasts w'i.th the pictur<' 
!. 1 u:t ! f_ h(-! 
It shbuld also be 11oted 
weight of a whole cassowary eggshell is 






1 ~-)-8t) g111. and tl1rJ I. no 111occ; I han one egg need IJrJ 
represented by this shell. However if this were so, this 
_,j re· would be ex/Ji bi ling a very Jij_g/J degree or rnovcurcnt or 
111are1·laJ. with~11 i~~ 
,'Jost or the u t:her eggsJ1e_lJ comes from the upper two 
bor·j zons. It has not been identified. 
0."011p ii I~ the 511t~lls 11as been used in ·"3..n}r lva.}r,. 
? Jh., "'!'Lil.es !Jave hoen identiCi.ed IJy Dr R.E. Barwick,-
.\rn<Jllg the· rh'Lcteen f'ragnient.s hce reports JO Aga111]_cJ lizards 
(,, ralllily \diic:h itt:.ludes tl1e 'dragons') and one snake. At 
lt~~~t fiv1-· a11i111als are represented~ Table 5.4 shows the 
dis1ril:ini<rn or J'rag1uents, wllich are scattered through the 
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'Io.LL""''a Cro111 three enl•i.ro11111t0 nts - marine, f'reshwat.er 
u11d la11d - ;ire .found at Batari. Marine shells 111ust have 
J;;'Ptl i11 ut1g·I1 t. co L.l1c· s.i.t1~ l.Jy 1na11, l-1t1t: o tli.e·r rno~Llusca co11.J_cl 
luH·c c.l!·r i V•JI i hroueh ocher agencies, Both freshwater and 
L111d 11Jullusca are Eaten in the HJghla.nds, 1 and the numbc'r 
'111<1 -1·o:·ad o\' Loth types within the site suggests that 
'") Estuarine - marine shPlls. 
E:igl1L genera of marine sho"ll.s have been identified by 
., 
llr· !J.P. ,k,!i"11aeL.- 1\ll specitnerls c.01ne e.ith<2.l" fro1n 
!--Iut-i.%on I c;r· ur1.sr-r·;-1i'.1J'ierl r~o11i;e_,"X:ts .. 
Hur i LCn1 Ql:J:.Y.2': ~.P.E· Olive shellsJ 
2 spec·i 1110.ns .. 
, .. 
. . s IJ • 
f11....:;1_1atifi_1_·d ..QLJ\r~- ~E£o 
~-9.:?~:1.':1.~ ~E. 





1 Sl)ec·,:L1nen .. 
2 specimens. 
Dog whelk. 







' er. S. ancJ n.. llu lmt' c, 
) 
or ~lo.Lluscs, Australian Nuseum, :Ln l:Ltr. 9/8/66. 
Cur11111011 nar11<:.!~ Cr·o111 J\'11_ .. r.Jj_cl-iac•l, J 1.11· 
, or .• J .•• an, Aus tral.ian 
_>lieu.,,, 1.<15'1. 
• -~ ·.<~ 
.• ~-.!'-
;~-->~--0· 
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-----~-· ~~ha~ !.l~.'212!. 
Elephant's Tusk shel1, 
l specimen, 
The 11eritina has a srnal.1 ro11nd hole worked in the 
;,ar·k of 1:!1e shell, probably for threading on a st:rlng. It 
i .~ 1•1 rd}able (:hat all specjrnen:0 were brought i.:o t.he site 
! ,,! ()J nan1er1tal. pu:r-posesn They document the existence of a 
t1cid" niute with Ll-ie sea coast, but. none of the genera are 
.-1'1 /'j, ient Ly 1.oca·li.sed to point to any particular coast. 
(Ii) Freshwat11r shells. 
All rrcshwater shells are rnussel.s (familyHyrilclae) 
h'11.i.cl1 are co1nrrio11 ir1 Higl1la11d s trearns" Most specimens arc 
, .. ,.,., f1·ag111encecl, but 11 have been JdentJfied as Hyrjdella 
( \"".''.~~!..'.:) g~py j. c. lpl~. McMlchael. 
Tl1P ')') specimens come from the following contexts~ 












It is equaLLy possible l:ha r t.hese mollusca were 
i rii Lially collected for the animal or :its sllell. If the 
Lac cr,c were true onc, r11<gl1 t: ex1Jec t l 
L _ the she· ls to be worked 
bu L t-hur·e i . .-s r10 sig·rl o_f Lt1is .. However only one marine 
shel.l is \\'01-·J(_ecl a_r1cl. +11e•s1'. we1'. e " · l · 




. -, .)'l. :-.-·-· 
. . . . . ,,. . : • :·· - . ,. :! . - : _L 
\\ 
T'ht' tt-'l.:i.t_i\cr-, n11111lif~r.s (>j- f1-;·1g·n1c•nts i11rliratc· 
11111--~1-·ls \\"t-•:·e co1 J ('ct E·(! HJ<>1 0 r·0c1-.:.11t l y but the absolut.c· 
IJIJ/ll/·-,,,r_.:..; . ..;;JJOh' thC\f j f' tllf--'_)" \.\'('['"!-_' CO] Jeci.ecJ f'or f'oocl t11<'.!y 
1 Ia~'L: 011}y a lli.lntir<· JJ,;~rt ir1 111e clj_et". 
_-\ f•:'li' ~·r;c_,,_~ i o.s of' E~r1.cLi CJ}~ tl1Pse J'ar-n_iJi_es occur irt 
!'11_·----h\\Ht_c•r ir1 l1i.gl1 Ci..11J11tc\ rilrJ11Jug11 1'11iaricJs c1..re rnore 
i 1,11·/\-h-;11r· Ir i.s th<'r.-,f'orc possible that whero 
I' ()!fl 1-
rr>rIJ c-111y· 011c~ 1)[' a 1~a11g(J of' e.r1v"i_i;.on1ncnts,. The Thiarid.s 
i11('l.11d<~ §J:~!]OI1J£.~.§.g~~~ -2..f!· ar1c1 sorne t1nid(..lntifj_ed gene.t~a 
1,•h i J ,. 1 he Ne:ci t:e.c; '' nclude a 1 arge and a sma11 species o.f 
,. _____ ----·-
,\j, ,l/ 1' ltu r: 1 
------:,.---·--·-· 'J--,)~ ..•. '~:, '· "~--,. ·. 
-- . 








l C, .I 
Tl"-'"' u 1- lhl' 1Jc~ri tes have holes drilled in the back 
r11· 1 J1t-· .shr•J I_:' pr-ubetl)l.~r hy hLtlflans.,. Two of these shells 
~·nrn1· 1·1 (l!JJ u11st.1·at_ii-iecl Ctldl."ext.:-; arid one :frorn lfo:r:Lzon II .. 
(cl} Land snails. 
J·h1 0 g·e111.:•1~a of" lar1ci snaj .. Ls t1ave bc-!On .icfet1l-Lf'ied. TJ1c~ 
J1Hi1 t' t''--'l!Hllo11 i.~ Q.££1.-.!.~~~.!2~~. ,.§__Q_ .. c)J' lV11.icli_ ~Ic1\J_icf·1.ael say.s 1 
1
1·11i:-.: Jand ::--11ai-1 g·rour> occu.r'S ·ir1 blew Gui.11ea l)t1t I 1"COO\V c>l 
11u .--;p1'(' ie.s f'J on1 thL~ (•ast.e1~r1 l-li_gl1.l.anc1s 1_,, Five specimens 
t_1t c111 in 1-1]~, tl11~·et:' 11 !-lII and one in HIIt. Fourteen occur 
i 11 t.21 i -~ i- 1- a t i _r i e cf co r1 1_. c~ x 1 s ,. Th<' on.ly 6ther land snail is 
"'ail, pr<,bably fron1 the _Local .forest. It is found in HI. 
I 1 1 -~ po.~si bl" cl1;:, t ti1e ~ trochus ~· specimens have 
!1(•t·11 iHq:r1r·tt-'d i11r:o ll-1i..s a1~ec1.j al.t.l1ougl1. traclc j_1·1 lar1cl-sJ1a.il 
~I1cll.--; j_.._, /J(lf con1rno11 .. 
111 Lhe New Guinea situation and 
pa11i:u!<1rl)- in t1·11._- re1nuf.1..'-! a1~(~Ct lV_h01"'e. Bata:r.i l .. ies i·t ls 
le) ('(111c·lus_ior1s. 
·1.--1J,Jc :)-~ ci<JC1u1J1.:nLs tl-1t:! 1·acL t.l1aL=-1r1lJ1.lt1sca beco111e 
1H1• 11 01r)r·(_· ( 1Jr1111J1>11 .ir1 i:he 11fJfJe.r· .l<.~\rc:..·ls of' t11e sj_te .. 
I-------------
'!',\Ji <'lia•- I , i" J:i..t:._!:_, CJ/8/66, 
. . ., . '. .··. . . ..... - ~ ' . 
' • • ' • - • l • •• 
rJ'aiJlL• 5 0 1°) :: J\Jc1llllSC:-<'J. ----~-.--<:....---------. 
·- ------- - --- -- ----- - -·--·-·-·------------~---------------
I-I 11 t i /1111 
Total nu. shells 
(incl. 
unicJ(!rJ •: i f'j e(i 
pieces) 
No, lcu, m. 
















Tl! i .~ 1tic;y wc"l l i111ply an inrreasJng use o.f shells in 
1;1-·1 .--:•>11al r.lt..lnr·1H1Jt_·r1r anrl,/c)_r· a11 i11cr't•as!?-d J'.lo\\' o.f sl1ells into 
rJ-11_' ar·r_-t·J~ Ir ,,., 1J11ticca/Jie Uuii· a.J..l tl1e rnarcine shells 
r l1a 1 i"".1 ti :Jf· J.llat Pd i r1 to ror1 tE~xt Corne· fr<.Jur t11e 1.1.p-per 
1·.:-1ir·J, r!·c!·rit_ 1:.:•l1r•no111er1on aL l1atari., I.f one applies the 
the marine shells 
h~· u1~1jr1 occ·upat.iori_ ri-t., Batar.i .is 1nore 
t l1.:1 !l 
6) Human remaj_ns 
-----------· .. 
F,,,,,. IC<'ll.-pr-GsErved hurnan hones were rouncl, th.ree in 
1111;-.; t 1 <i 1 i I' i_l·-ti t_';o11 t.e·x ts aJ1d 
one rrom Horizon I. They have 
1 I.''-'''" i<ler1liJ"ic·d by Mr A.G. 
TI1orne 1 whose cornments follow: 
1) ; '! J f'pp •. t' l.e re pre--n1ol ar, Only the crown remains or 
ihis tooth whlch is broken off at the root 
Ju11c r ior1 .. The touLh ls worn down l;o the clen[;ine, 
"Xfl""' i ng a .srnall. area of this o.n the buccal cusp. 
-I -----·--·--· 
Ri_·~l-'~1 r 1 •• :h .-; t 111Jr~,-· t· ,· J)r•.r)t·. " \ t u · · t f s I 
. • 0.1. 1.na .orny, n1.vers1. ·y o ye ney • 
. ~--.--. 
. - .- ' . 





Tl1P coo U1 cleapJ.y belongs to an adult person and 
" 
( llragg<c; 's trench). Thoracic vertebra. The body 
ut' i.his bone is eroded and the Spinous process 
l 1roJ\:e11 .. The1·e j.s arLhritic lipping of the bone 
iJJdicaLin;r that [,he incUvidual was probably adult 
a11cl not _\r(1trr1g .. 
( ; ( I. ) Tc·1 !fllnal r>J1alange of a hand. Tl1is bone comes 
from one er the t:hree rni.dclJ.e f'ingers. 
c; '1 / ( ·i ) (llot·izon I). A fragnwnt coinprising less than one 
qua1Ler of a pre-molar. Quite.worn. 
()(..:cc:i.si(Jflal 11t1111a11 lJ011es arc fou.nd j_11 1na11y caves iJl tl1e 
.\i,-h. C~11 i 11c·a 1"Iigl1land s .. They often seem to be associated 
w i r Ir 1 /1•c c/(~posi ti on of corpses in niches in the rock; 
rC1tJ10r· Lllall with seGondary burial in the soil. 
1) Axe-adze 
·1 '\:o \VhotL~ axc~-o_dzos, or1e brol~en a.X.e-aclze arid one 
b-1'<Jti11 d st on c· clt i l) \\re :r·e <~~'.:"L~a vat eel .. 
TLc whoJ.u spec.imens were .frotn unstrati.fiecl contexts, 
""" our;sJcJc· U1e south entrance Lo the cave, the other in 
The broken spec:L11Jen was excavated by 
llragg" who reports its dept.h at 'about 2 .fee-t clown in the 
lep<.>sit;' .. l !' accurate, th:Ls would place :Lt in niy Horizon 
[lJ. 
The ground chip comes from the mai.n hearth CDlllplex. 
i ) S. Entra1we, surface (Fig. 5.8). A long thick axe-
.tdzr_! 
111ade o C g11ei.ss contain:Lng· feldspar ancl pyri-te 
C' .-¢ - •. -";.-u-c'4.<f,:;;·:·.: ·'• 
:;';..., ~ ' '1'-;Ji~.~:,;, __ : ~: .. _ -
•· 
• . ' 1' j , l t • I j - • • :; • : ~·- •' 
--
~'~-" ~ .. :z--:·· 
1 1'1~_\-~ial~~ In crc>'-35 sec f·_ lfll"l t_hc_~ axe :Ls .sulJ-,1-ectangu~lar 
\\r it /1 1 01111d0d co1-11e rs .. • Bu t11 races a re ground SllJO 0th rrom 
\"''' '" c111ling ecl1~0 and both SJ.des appear to be bruised 
01- l\n111111<-:.'r-clt-essecl 1 \._r_li_:i_clt is Ul1.usual in New G·uinea axes .. 
T/1e poll is poj11red with !:he butt. near to j_t being conical. 
,\ ,_ di~ 1 a11ces or 5.5 c111. and lJ ·~m. from t-he poll tl1e sides 
an.' "Lightly consr1icred ('waisted') clue to increased 
hi-ui~i11g, lou1. these co11:0trictions are so s.:U_gl1t that they 
d(1 11ci1 111a1..:::c· _i_t necessar·y to ca_ll tl1.is axe a ''va.isted 
/) l_ i-1 c_J (' I ~ Tile iC11pleC11en t is asyrC11ne tri ca.lly bevel.l.ed ( j_. e. 
ad/\'--"1yle) hut the beveJ5 are not rlea.rly cli.fferentiated 
!' f't_l!ll I 11 C:' fac C· S,. TJ1e cutr:.:ing edge is· c" 28 mm • .long, 
1vllet1 \,-jcwe,j fro111 i_h•::' _face~ It is f'air.ly blunt. 
j J IJ1agr;c- 1 s trench (Fj_g-. 5.9a), A short axe, sub-
'' i;ing11la1- ill shape, made of slaty-schist containing mica 
a1H_l ho1 111Jlend<:- cr;,rs La ls .. It is ground all over one face 
n11d nv-"C haJr cbe other, .from the bul't end of which a 
In cross section the axe is 
'·' !"L1 '- L(•lls, with thin sides barely differentiated :from 
The maximum width i_s at tl1e cutting edge. The 
LnJi-1. js rounclC>cl iri f)lEtn~ The beve.ls are nearly 
a11d race:=;. The cutt·ing edge is ltOo5 111111.lo.ng, slightly 
conve~\. lvl1en vje\vccJ in. f)lan and ·\\rit.ll a_ -stiarp cor·ne1."' 
between cutting edg·e and side, When looked at end-o.n it 
Ls straight: but skew"'cl slighLJy to the main plane of the 
irnpl(~1ner1 t,. 
This and other g·eologieal ident:i:ficat:Lons wer~ made by 






··r11-i ~ -is i he ct1 i:-t.:Lng ecig·p and 11ar"t _c)f 8 
• l1Ja:dc· <Ji a lc11t:ir11Jar----~L-ctjor1ecj ax:r-:·-afJzc rnade o_C J101:--r1f'r•ls~ 
The cu Lt ing· 
··it'-'.1-- 1:--> tl1c• \vjde~.t fJ3l't. f(J SUY-''r.i.,re; i_t i.s syrnr11e·tr·ica.lly 
l'(1t1,·1_':\ i11 r)Lan ancl tl1-erc• is nt1 shaY'1) c.or·11e1- l)etv.reen it al1cl 
The jlllplement i.s !Jevel.led asyrometrJca.l.ly (max. 
wi<l•l1" ol' IJ<'Vl'ls 0,9 and 0.6 <ru.), but t:he edge is straight; 
w/11•11 \·j1-~\\'c·1:t ftl)tl/ t11t? siclp or· C_?Jlcl--c>n., 
The chip (2 x L,5-' 0,2 cm.) is or green 
-·-·-- --. ·-·---·--1·--·-----·-.··---------- ----
\ 11i1Jt 1L: / I,~-·11r5th c111 .. fl·Jax~ 1v1clth 
-----·-··· ···-·---- !__·--··------
I ) 18,5 11 , 6 
i i 5,J It. 05 
I I I ) (6,11) ( 5. J) 
CUJ • thickness 





2) Small ground stone _arte.fac ts 
1· ;tJr s111<il.l. g;1°ot1nd ar·l:el~a.t:i.s cles·ei've SC!£JBI·ate 
,\, ....:.
1
.·1 ipt ion a:-:; t:11c-:;'."y nia:y IJ"f"'<yv·t· lo lJe Cltltu.T'a .. 11.):· ruo.r·e 
t! l d.;..~.ttu.·~ t....ic. tl1a11 lll<)t:•e Cf>1n1n<.)Il. [)~it~ees .. Tw.o or these come 
lft;t L /_(Jl! J_~ 
- '7 . ) 
( l) Cl1/(~) is a bead or button in li111estone (Fig. 
_-;., j 1 " 
It appears to have been r1early circular (one side 
--,-----
T'his nur11b<,ri11g ref'E·rs Lo squarc,/(sp.it) • 
-~, ...... ·-~ 
156 
i ~ I' ;1 1 t I ,. I, n1kC'11 o r J') w j th a cl i a me t er o I' 2 J 1111n. The cross-
' i.~ µla110-co.11~·ex, wj_th the convex si_de 
[\1axio1u111 tl1ictui.ess 
possibly 
:i_s J,l1 mm. 
I J10JP, dia111. 2 IJ/111,, has been worked .Crom both :faces 
, IJJ·ough the centre, tl1e wicl th of l11e hole at each £'ace 
hc•i_llf; ~) 111111, Two slight scratches in the lc.ole suggest that 
1i P"l/(2) js a smooth, solid, regular calcite 
I. P n gt h l 6 llHH. , ma x • cl i am . 11 • 5 mm • No marks o I' 
1· 11.--- r 1·c1 r fj c:d ;· 
( i i ) J\ 801.jcJ, smooth, cal.cite cyl_inder taper-ing t:o 
Leng·rh 32 ,5 1mn., max. diam. 11 .5 mm. 
\
1
i .'-'i;_~r!..., ol' ·h1orking· are visible under a. lOx lens~ 
( i \ ) ~ solid cylinder or very dark blue hornJ'els 
t:~-' ou11rl i_11 e i.gl1 t LJla11es a.r'ound t11e cy·l.in.de·r a1Ld 'vi·tli. one 
cr11J _,Jigl1ily tapered and smooU1ed o:f:f (Fig. 5.7e). The 
Length 2~L5 mm.·, cUam. J.2-J.6 mm. 
Th" vc·1·y marked traces oJ' grinding show that the original 
~J1<1pi11g wa.-s at. rlgl1t angles to the length, but 
'""UJ)1·1 i1nr>o.sccl t ..... ine g·rinding sc-ra.tches rur1 bot·h aro11nd arid 
Cil!1I1f::!· r_/1(-' r_\··l.i11cJc:1 1-~ 
1'airora 1uen from Himarata claimed that the tapered 
culcirce cylincler woul.cl have b(,en worn througJ1 the septum, 
n.11d onJy one 011cl '''as eve_r- poj rited,. 
'Phis was said to be 
cl1arac te1~:i.s I_ .i_c· of' stone 11ose or~r1an1er1ts .~Lrl .t.11.j_s a.i ... ea.,, J\ 
I> i cun LcaJ calc:i te 11o:~epiec<:~· is l~ecor·cle._cl :f-ro1n t.li.e Tele:fo1nj_11 
ar·c;.1 ~ 1 
i------. 
8 Craiff coller_·t·.L·o11, 
b Austral.ian Museum, not accessioned 
;\
1lleJJ insfJec tc<J ~ · 
,., ~. .+ ~~ .. ,,:::.~---~ -~.71~.'.-:.:. ' ... ' ' .. ,~ .. ~: :..,;,,-- /j"'' 
·- _, 




l :> 7 
') ) Bo11c· ;;1 ct e.ra cf:- s 
------------
F' i_ (' t (' (_' II h<lne a 1- t P ra ('. t ..._ \Vf_· 1~,-, f<)U n(J 
' 
or which s i~'\. carr1''! 
!' t '()jl! J l IJ 9 I rn r i ri eel cont. c: .\ t _s 
Al I r I"' lior1e a1.--te_f'ac 1_ ~ a r·r:; points 
' 
bu t only i; l'ITO (I I' 
1!1(·/!l ;1.1e cJ.r-:aJ'l_y \\thole~ Of tJ10se 0110 is D bone aw] and 
1!11; c1lh01· h do11b_Le p<.1inr (!J_i_JJfJ_i__nf )
0 
T'l1t-c·c· (_'La:""Sf':_....: C>f l)O.ints ace suggc~st(~C/ on t.J1e t>a.s-js or 
l:>J-OC::1CI 11 ea,. \' po:i n r ::::3 
' ,, 
thin 1ue cl i urn po i.n I 5 
' 
, j Ji 11 C' poi nl ;:':) ~ 
Thi:, ,\ i - tt· i bl11 :Lo11 o1 ll1ese cl_ass(?S by 1101-izons j_s set out 
i 11 '\' <-1 ! • \ (• ) . t ~ 
Table 5,? 
r: L r-1 . ..;. s L 1 1 
, ' l 
'l l 
Hi P<> j_ 11 L J 
.. ; l\' 1 















i_. ________ J__ J .2 J l 6 l5 
The o ihei-- ">1-1c·1 • l l b -L 
" JS s 1acpenec y _ ong-i tud ina:L 
-· ... 
t-:-1i11d j II{!; r·u C'I flJ(-:d·i Iii/' fJOi nt 1\ }1 i gl1 gJ.o~··'-' 1~a11 !Jc sec·n over 
tlll·cr'-quarrei" of thP Jeng-Lh or thP tool, witb the head 
l_i(-•j tig Ulll)O l i~\1e.d,. ~h0 po_Lr1t i~ very similar to cJ.ass 2 
poir11~ (!Jt::'lOlt')" Length 91~5 1un1,, 'J cr'oss-s;_:~ction lO nun • .frocu 
l }lP ! i.p .°~' \ ? · ") Jl!lll •. 
~'IcJ1_J,: fcfJrJI a 1on;~·j t.urli11al s1_J1jnf:c::.:r. of' long-bor1e sh.aft, 
u11r· pui.11! r:·f t·his artrefar·t js broad and sl.:ig-htl.y rounded. 
At K 111111r t'r_-0111 the otl11~r encl th<=_r·e it:l a sljgl1t incler1t:a-t.io11 
The bone :is highJ.y 
'Iii 11~ral Is<-·d _, ThPr·e ls no record of bone points of this 
type b(j j ng· u'."5cd r'r-'ce11tl)1 in t:l1i2 a.1··ea .. Leng th 5l mm. , 
II a X , \\1 ·j d ! h } l ) HUii • 
cl'll<~-l' c1il!IJ)l·-jse tl11"ee J:10int.S O_f 0\ra.l CrOSS·-Section 
''°'"'' r· 1 ltr· poi1ll has l:een 'formed by abruptly cutting clown 
Tl1r• ll<'ll"rowi.ng of the point starts within l cm. 
() AJ.so inc.l uc/ed in tJ1:i_s class is 
''"'' [) __ .,.,, io11erl too.I wi.rh a broken tip (E.J/(9)). Two 
:: l1;1\··i11r!:~ of' bone 11a\re beert T"'ernov-ed .frorri _tlte cot1.-vex side o.f 
., 
Thin 111ediu111 .eoint~ 1 (Fig. 5.7c) • 
Tilr·ee r;f the :fiv•e who.le points are· quite round and 
.-harp while two are sl:i.g·htly f'lat on one side. One point 
i ~ i>rokr:-n al the tip, but clearJy belongs to this class. 
,\\l ar-" vrocy similar 1;0 the tip oft.lie bone awl. 
1-------
~e~~urr•1110nr ~ Are giv0r1 ~11 Tabl~ 5.8
0 
... ·: . , . ''· '. :. · .. , , . - -· . . ·- :. - . i' i'· , . . , t I 





_J 5 'J 
( F1· o 
o" 
l'wo a1·c pol11te(l scct_lons of a flat piore of bo11e, 
The other (E~/(2)) is a very 
l'i /JC' I'O!Jf1<Jcc/ JJOir1 t- _ A_Ll these t·ools are 1.:oo r"i.ne to be 
_i 11 co i~ po r a t. e cl i n to t 11 e o the 1., c 1 asses o f I) one too 1 s ~ 1J u t 
:-3('c>111 1 a rhe1~ coa-rst:-r cl1-a11 st1cl1. needl.es as I l1a_ve obse:rved 
1\.l 1 J1nt1@,-I1 it i :::- 'ltlW()r_k·r-:;cl,, LJ1e l.o,ve1~ i"'igl1.t ca11i.ll.e of' a 
11ig· i~ 1·c·co·cdt:·d l1er·e .s_ince tl1ese tc_·et11- a.re usecl £'oi-
ur-·ria1111:1 11Ls roday~ Parts of the tusk were found in 
1111~1r-;11il'iecl context,-; and the Lop o:f HI. 
------ - ----------------------
c lt.1 -~:--- \T111nber· Ho.rizon Length 
( rlllll 0 ) 
. . 
Cross-section 
i.n 1nn1.. at 
10 mm, from 
. point 1-- ------






I l J)i1/(J) n5 1(1) 
' 
' EJI(')) I 
I CJ·' (sur race) 
I ') D5i(l) ., Surface 
., 
cl1/(J) 
































i11 Table 5.8. 
x 
2.6 x l1 • 2 
2.6 x_ 5 
? 
J x 2 
J.5 x 2 .. 5 
J._5 x 2.l1 
?(broken) 
J .2 x 2 
J"~ 6 .. '( 2 .. . 5 
2,.5 x 1 ... 5 
106 x 106 
J,5 x 1.2 
_.-i.. 
I(,() 
Shi·JJ ;·11 t(.>J'acl.s 
-------·------
l-'11111 _-;}11' 1 I arr ('f l"lt. r <-', 'V'f'f (' l'tlUllrl' 1.111-<:·c C>.f' tl·1c111 in 
i: ! d t'!,'p,'t' I .-; f ! f' 11'' h ,.. 
iul~' dr-Ll!Pd 1·ron1 {1111~ .sjcJr~ i-11r·ouglL 1.J1e f'P.ntr·c (Fig· .. - ...., . \ ) . ( J ) 
)r1f· i:- 10 1111:1. dian1~ ;ind J 111111 .. 1-bick:~ The th i.rcl is ri round 
1<1J J tJ\\1 t u111· 111' ~l1(·.l l l ~· 111111.,. lo11g- ancf J rr11n~ d Larn. Ii. Ls 
) t-' • /-1 a ! I a cl('rJl"al .i11111 sheLl etncJ tJ1.crc•J'orc~· a. r1atL11~a1 
\ l i 11r: P 1 · rr.l10 se. tl1r(~e rnc:t.Y 
Tl1•• fourtl1 a1-rclac1, D11/(l1) .front HI (F:ig. 5.7h) 1 is a 
~hi r1 i-c~c r an~~·11.la1~ pir:·ce of .::311c1.l, sl.ig·l1 L.ly· cL1r·ved ir1 one 
f · ! n n (-' ._; 1 J r ha r { • u c: s t cl (:._. i s c <J r1 \.1"(! x a .n cl t l'l e o t 11e1- c o JJ c a. vc . 
/tj 111''1!'-' J 1:1!-:-: (tf I_' J8 
' 
J • 5 . llJIJI ., one:>. c•ncl a Vl7'r)-' s111al 1 
!1l•: \1,-1...:: i.!·1~11 \V"O.c_l,t-':d l'1-·on1 one fc1cr:' tr.1 tl1e otl1e1:- IJy clrilli11g 
i I fl! l '(} ; I! ~ i (j ( ..... " The biconLcal ho.If' and Lhe i.rregu_lar 
<J 1 t cl - 'l 1 i i L 
\\rirhin ii sug·g,est. t_llt:tl souie f'o_i~n1 of' T'Otatir1g 
1 
\\•a--; 11sed~ All. !"01~nf:..~r:::: a1--c 1:."'0l1r1c'feclo TJ1e en_rJ 
t.lle: hol.c exl1iblt_s fainL sa\V" u1a_cl{S ac1:-oss one .J~ace, 
- \ ) .I Ocl1r·0 [t11d ocl1re k11ife 
,':i,_·i1,, Lut r_•(I 1.ul11(_.>::-; (>f 1-ecl (>Ch re (_l .. r·on·- .C>)\." _ _j_(le) \\re1:e f'o11r1cl 
l'lJUll[:',hOUt: th<~ -S.ite~ Mo,; l or the lwups wcighccl uncler 7 
gl<'.l!11.-...;~ thougl1 tl1re8 \V(•-ig-ltecl over 10 g111 .. 
s Lg·n.--; uJ' :-::'Ct""Ctl rl1ing OJ' :r-ublJ.Lng·,, 
Four lu"'ps show 
·'r:'' Sc·t1Jf·11uv, l~JGl1 ~ Pr•,,711.--SJ; :i:1111l f'la_k:.es t.tsecl J"or· 
cl i J_J_int.~ ar·f_· d1~·~cr'ibed fr·o111 Lc.11-:-e .l(urul:-iu l>)r. F.,.I'E .. \\ri.llicu1Js, 
·;·a1.i,F1.•-:-, rJJ I__,1-.1kr· I\uiubLt~ .Pai;1ua', OccaL1La i'-lon£.g~a1)h~, 6, 
J•J 1<.I, p .. ::H. 
' .. «.· . ·I· - . j . ·-
-· .. ·.. . . . . . ,: ~. .. : •' 








Tei iJ J '' 5 . 9 : 0 ch 1"' 
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It may well have been used 
;\ °'hu1·t. heav-y !"Lake with och.re along both sicles oi' 
11ri(· ~rrc:if'4·h1 (·dge 'vas discovc~r(~Cl in J·Io1-"'izo11 II at tl1-c:.~ bacl~ 
Tl1c ochre i~ dark red and is concentrated on 
(1111_· ~ i cJ,, <i I the edge~ Close Inspectlon oi' the ochre smears 
A few slight signs 
o/ u.'=;'!-\\Tf'ar ran al:-so be seen on t.he ec1ge .. 
·1 rw di wens ions of' the .CJ.ake are JJ x 26 x 16 mm. and 
llH- ;11.;.._•:lc· of the cutr:-i.11g ecJg·e avo_1~ages 50°. 
O'"' r 17, 000 pr:i.mary flakes and core-lumps showing no 
1 t~a(·(~.--; u f' seco11clar}r \\rOT'l<-.i.rtg OT' use \Vere i .... ucovei-'fJCJ, Most 
'Jl. 1_J·1,_,~c· a-.r~o f'Jc1l<-es f-'T'oclucecl and cliscarc.led ~l.tJri.r1g· tl1.e 
·11anuf'a.cru1~e o.r ·L·r J~ t-
- np -"men s. If any have been used as 
.. ~ . . . . ' . . : .. : ' .. : '. . . . I I I ~ '• J .. • ',) ,I ) • ! 1. - • ) • '• ! I' •,. I • ( • • • •• : _I • ' •• •·, • ., 
':<r·· 
hra-.;;t.c· 111a t.e1· i a 1 is in a lairJ_y cOnsta.n t t"'a.tio l:o 
inlj1l•,.11v<1< s o I' jus L 1tnder JO, 1, showing tha i; l<..napping was 
r·egtilar.l.y cart·ied 011 at the site 1 (Tab1e 5 .~LO). 
The u1c1t.e1~ial i~: 11ea .. rJ .. )r all g.i ... eaSJ.' cl1.e..i~t, alt;1i.oug1i. 
r:J1e1·e i.s a h'ide v·ari f:"\ty oJ' colotirs ar1d t:extui ... es .. 
pjeces or obsidian were f'ouncl towards. the f'ront or the 
ca\.re ill [-lo1..,i:z.<)11 ]~" The rnain sources of' chert are not 
dcl'ini t.ely known, but. l.ocal inf'orrnants said that they were 
Se\,.Pral rn.i.]E?s alVB),. up--rjver ... 
. <-.:tiurc('S nea1- 111.e s.Lte,, 
Tllere appear to be no 
1\ size a11alysis in terms or the description g·iven 
a!J(Jn• ( Chaptc-r J), suggests that. waste rnater:ial in the 
\,a,-al ilo1·izo11 is rather lat·ger than it is :i.n the other 
tlrr"'' /1oriznns (Tables 5,.ll, 5o12). 
2) Hammers 
h'<.•r·u 1·c·r~ov·err ... d one i.'rom Hor·i zon III and two .from Horizon 
II'. T/H• latter two are both broken pebbles ancl it is not 
= .. · lc}a r- \\1I'!e rl1er tl1ey- lV<~re used a.s 11arnrner·s be.lo.re 01"" after 
·1c·j112; l11·ol{.en .. Heasnrements are given in Table 5.lJ. 
C' C J D 
• " · .G. Clark, 1954, p.96; R.R. Inskeep, 'A Late Stone 
'_•gc. Camping-Site in the Upper Zambezi Valley', South 
!•1rican Archaec,logica.l Bull.etin .. , .111 (5.5), '959 l 9' '~ 
.L ' :>p • .L-v. 
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l·J o cnbl en de -porphyry 
Porphyry 
Porphyry + pyriLe 
crystals 
I ___________________ ~_ 
·. 




Thi, absence of J·•arnrnec stones from the upper levels of' 
he- s i Le may mean e:i. I her I.hat they were deposited in other 
pa1·ts of' the 2i_te, or that chert pebbles, originally used 
<t~ 11annners, t\7e1~e l.a.ter usecl as cores or -j_1n1)le1nen·ts, and 
1·ani1ot t11ei-·cf'or'e be r·ecognisec1 as 11ar11mers··-·110·1\r,., 
are dertse and not brittle. 
'l'll<c'Y Lend 10 b1·ui.se rathr,r thaJ1 I'racture owing to the 
1·1·ese11cce n I' l cu·ge soft crystals in a clen(3e ground matrix. 
'I his i :..:, prolJal)J y wll.)' tl1.ey wer'e ch.ose11 .for u.sc· as hanuners .. 
Tri.111111i11g Flakes are a constant coinponen t ·of the 
i ml us Lr y and l.here is an average of one for every two 
! J.;,ked i111ple1uents (TabJ.e 5 .lA). It is interesting that 
thv ,~~1.io or i111ple1nc11ts to tri111r11i11g £J_aJces ~11creases fro111 
J · 83 to 2, 63 from the lowes I: to the topmost .horizon. This 
.suggests tl1a t iu1J_J_le1ue11 ts we-i~e 1:-e-. t1:--i111111ecl less 1-.r·eq-L1e11 tl)-r 
as time went on .. 
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,_.,.__---!-·------·---·--'1---.-- ------·---.--- .... -------~--'-----------
Total 52 72 101 78 301 
Rat.io. of'_::ple111=ti:.-.• • -· ...•.•• ---.. ·--[ .. - -·-·-·--·[·-.-_ ~--.I .. ·.----_-·-·--·--. ·----]· 
to trJ_mming f'lak<;is · .· . · 2,6J · .·. :~.OJ · ·· 1.18 . · 1,8:,i 2.0J 









Tc·11 pairs of flakes or ·irnpl•:·111e11ls whicl1 had been 
, 1-okctl i 11 a11t i<_1u-1 t-y l/C"l:--t• ,jo:ir1ed t:ogetl1e:r,, Seven of ·these 
ind n f'11r·thcr 1~1\ro car11e f1·orn adjacent. levels~ Tl1e tent.!1 
·al!l<' l'i·rJ111 I wo Le,ce] s sepa.t·a tee! by 20-JO cm., beJ.onging to 
l!ot'iznns I nnci III .. This suggests that this deposit was 
:-tihjPc i lo s·.">tn0 t:i'."'eadage and sc1.1 t'1'age,: It a.lso rej __ nfoi"ces 
,,,. poiJJi 1/1nr the horizons.probably do no more than 
<'/'i<rclt" the cl!'Cllaco.logJcal 111aterial into groups most of 
'lit~-'""(-' 1111:·11;bc1;.:.; <:::Lr·e ir1 tl1e co~r:r·ect si. .. ra.t.:~ . .-gra1)l1i.c relationsli.iJ). 
·, ) Flaked stone tools (Figs 5.9c, 5.10-5.IJ; 
Pla t<'Js 5-7--5-9) ----------------
A L<dal or 615 pieces of :;tone with secondary retouch 
f- r-1 L it I · i 
1~h,~ i111r)t(•111ents ,,11;re cli.str-i\:)t1tect in a1)1)roxi1nat.el.;:/ ec1ua1-
1;11111!1r·1·s !,;_,,.,Vf'Pr1 rli_c• f1Jur J1cJ.r~:i.zo11s~ Tl··nir clensi.Ly per cubic 
",., ,.,. of' dr;pu.~i t is therefoce ]1iglJer i~ Horizon II and 
































Th<'se tools ha,,-e been analysrod according· to both »the 
,;randani typology and the 'edgP. analysis'. 
A•·cording to the standard typology the tools may be 
gt·11e1·ally cJescribed as simple and multiplatfor1n scrapers 
!no~ r J~.- n1a(1e or1 fla1{.es = Some are cores later modified into 
sc1apcrs, which accounts for the low number of simple 
The retouched edges are mostly 
etl11<»1vo i.n c0hape, soine being quite deep, but there is a 
co111p.lc Le range from straight to· concave edges and no group 
ol' dot'p_Ly r1otcl1ed IJ.i•?ces can be isola tecl,, 1 
c\ c:l.ear division is made between single and 
·nulliplatJ'onn tools. Most multiplatform tools have been 
iscc! as cores though Lhey have also bee.n retouched as 
:iC1'8Pt.'1'.S: It is notjceable that they becon1e a less 
important: component jn the industry in more recent times. 
· 'l1i s para] lcls the sl1if't away .from the concentrated use o.f 
1 ools \.._rl-1 i cl1 l1as tlee11 see11 ir1 :r·ela ti_o11. to t11e tr.i1n1ning· 
l'lakr,s; th Pre are however no other signs o.f this ( e,g, 
J11cr'ease in tbe nuwuer o.f .flakes per retouched piece), 
The sing·le plat.forllJ tools have been divided into 
This js clearly an arbitrary divis:i.on, since the 
"'"'otu1L oJ' retouch is widely variable, rangcing ·rrom almost 
11 u11e co 'discoid' scrapers retouched ro~uicl wost o.f Lheir 
tIJ=1r.gJn" There does not seew to be any stti.ft in the 
r ?[!rcse1aa L:i.on 0£' each class per horizon, 
Table 5.16 sets out the occurrence o.f tools at Batari 
a.:eordi ng Lo t.he s tandarcJ typology. 
t<:ols rrom each horizon i'ollow; 
Some cowwents on the 
'I his has been 
edges. tes tee! by a seriC>s o.r measurements o.f the 
.:_ ' • ·.i· . . J • ·~. • • ••• •• 
~ .. - . ' 
...... =c:\'" 
·<;;~;,.-,, 
1'Io_£_:!:~.!:· l'los t tools ar·e o_n _flclk~.es a:1Jcl none a1:f.• 
Large. One is made on a piece of obsidj_an and appears to 
rr,vc1 o_f tl1e ~cliscoicJ '.I SC.rape.rs are simply 
flat flakes with ste••p retouch round most -of the dorsal 
ourfa<'C' whi lt• two arE• chunky pieces wj th bulbs removed. 
llorizo11 II: ThE· no table tools are three double 
These have a long 
l.:)-'.2 cm .. ); U1in (<1 cm,), ridged projection which juts 
"lll l'ro111 between two deeply retouched concavi_ties, On 
Jwse smal.L artefacts the effect of this is very striking. 
In three side and end scrapers the junc tj_on between 
••ide and end is marked by a slight, unretouched projection. 
Among the single plat:form tools there are a few 
ceeply concave edges measuring around 20 x J mm. 
Horizon III' Of lhe double concave scrapers only one 
ls well defined and ~tis has retoucb all round tbe base. 
Jn the other two the projecting ridge is not well rnarlcecl. 
Tbe side and end scrape.rs tend to grade into the 
'discoid' group which in thj s horizon are small (<2.5 cm. 
di am, ) and chunky, 
The ?bj facial is very lightly retouched along one 
s iclr, of a flake, srnal] scalar i'lakes being de tachecl from 
L·>Ll1 races of' t!1.is eclE';e,,· 
Horizon TV: A few t.ool.s .from this horizon are larger 
i·1cluding· one encl-scraper on A larg·e chunky :flake 
( 7 x 5 x 11 cm,) and a very large J'lci ke ( 8 x 7. 5 x J crn. ) 
l!1 g·r-.8'-', r1cJ11 g l I l l I d 
, - reasy c 1er; re :ouc 1ec aroun one encl, with 
P•,bb-1e cortex on the clorsa:L surface. This :Ls the closest 
tlting co a p_· ehbJ_e too-1 rou11cl at 13,, tar·.L·, ",· c · t , .• · l " ,_:_n e ]_ - ve1_g1s 




Twelve of' the 111ultipl.atl'orw tools a,., •. very small 
·. 
{ca. ~) cu1 .. ClJ.})e) ancJ c;}l.Llnl~jr .. At· . .l.r:as t 8 have been cores. 
They are 110 table [or the:i r· genc>rally complex conJ':i.g·urat:i on 
and small size, and are spread throug·hou i l:he horizon. 
Another 111ultiplatfor111 tool :is a double concave scraper in 
one plane, but .is al30 heav·iJy inversely retouched at the 
<>tiler encl (Fig. 5,9cl, 
·T·hro si1·Je .sct"apeT'S 11_a,;-e ve1:-_y larg·e ret.ou<~l~ed 
:.:nnct:l'-rj Li.es J)otl1 l1ei11g ca~ J5 x. LO 111111. 
As '\'ell a:3 t:l1js aualysis an 1 eclg·e a11alJr=:;is 1 o:f 6lL1. 
Jleces was carried ot1L according Lo the method described 
[ n Ch • J . l One impleme11t, a rnultiplatform tool without 
1ebble cortex froru Herizon II, had l~ edges on two planes 
111d co11.i.d not })e anal )rsed ~ 
This analysis is di viclecl .i.nto .five sect] ons. The 
I1u111i:rical tables wi.1.1 be found in Vol. 
A. Description o.f the i1nplen1ents, treating each sto11e 
,111p.l<:'~11ienl a:'.:> a u11.it., 
B. Description or tJ1e i111ple111ents using the edge as 
1 I1e has.Le L111i r.: g 1""he1"'e.f'ore wt1en two ociges occur· or1 ar1 
1 n1plen1cn t aJl)'- r11.easu"I"·eine11 ts O:.r' obse1"'va.t:i.or1s o.i1 t11a t 
i 111p.Lc111ent wj.L.l be dup.LicaLecl" 
C. Description •1£' the eclges in terms of size, shape, 
ret.ottch, utilisa.tic}l1 tl.lld so on .. 
D, Part.i.cular correlaL.i.ons b0tween some attributes. 
The IBM ca1·.cls., c·iat~ .,.·1·ee1·,a 
- ~ - • - and co111p11ter output have 
depos.i.ted with the Dept. oI' Anthropology, Australian 
National University. 
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I~:__:_!_~ __ _}.::. _l_, _, _ ~ _ ~-· ~J._J.:~ i_;!...:._:: ___ --~ 1~ :!_J ~~ ~ _ 
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-1··-·- -. ----1 --- --
___ -- - -· - - II " ' iz" " - - --- - -·-·--r--
----~- _} __ =~~- -i--; ~~]-····-_]\ To La~-
--- - I\. 
·------- ·--~~----------
Total tools LJ7 I .1116 188 .Li1 l1 G15 Whole retouciled tool" J;: 51 6 J 11 !1 190 .. ,_of. fl 
23. 11% I :i11. 9% JJ,5% :w.6% J0,9% ,;. dS -;a 0 _ Utilised Pi<eces , l ') '"I 'l 20 .29 ~)1-1 ·-- ---' It as % of 1 16,1% 15,7% 10,6% ') 0 ?of. l5,J% ,_ 0 ._70 Cores 6 ' ') 2 Jl1 /.j ,_ Scrapers - total 32 51 62 1111 189 side· 
I 12 12 10 iu 
·- end :i J 8 11 18 I - double side 11 :1 7 J 17 
- side and end 11 JO 6 I J ;2 'l 
- side and double 
end l l 
-· 1 J 
- discoid 4 
- J J 10 
- double concave 
- .'.l J - 6 
















E. A r ,_ P uq-> ts t c 1 cl e _r i 11 e ' t ·y 1-1 0 s ' ~ 
" 
.. \. l~l1c ;111a1~,rsp~ -i11 t.h"is sert:ion i-pf'e.r to eac11 sto11c 
i cu pl c•11H~11 I a ::-5 one- ttn j t: ~ 
i ) Tile indns~~y is 1uade almost 
In aLl horizons, 
j_)J a11t· tJ!Jl.y ( 'l'2_!1Jc• 1) o Tl1e 20-JO per cc'nI:c ()f' impl.ements 
ti~ed in niot~f-, t.har1 c1r1(~ p.lc1n(:! fll-c• <-1 s:ig·11."Lf'i.ca·n.t d.0rnOt1stration 
oJ' Llir· lacl.; of f'or·111al ori.entat:Lon of' i1111)1.Ennents i11 this 
i11clusrry 
i i ) One half' to 2/J of' 
Jj}!_-' i11JpI .. rrH-•fJI"::-: h.av·e r.J.ne 01·· i,"\\TO eclges as clef'i.ned in CJ1a1)tCr 
·i, .::11Hl I r't-.• hn"·e 111orr~ r./Ja.r1 J ecfges/lj_111plerner1_t (rrable 2) .. 
'J'iJ1· n1 1·a11 t1111ohc·L· o_l" (; ·Jges_./.in11Jl(:!-n1er1t .fur tlle s~ite j_s abouL 
.. '.1, aitd r hi~) 1IOPS 110t \rar··~y ,.,r:icleJ.y bet,,ree.rl l;l1e _four· 
\1,_1; i 1, i r 1 ."-' ... f ! .:3f!t~111s tl1a t. 111ost in1p.leruen_ts \Vere ll5ed or 
: · 1·:-,haf1 t_ d 1J11 1 .cc· r.11 a I"J o 11 c~ e .,. 
i \ ) Table j.sets 011t the range 
•
1 ! \v·· i/:li1 --- oJ all i1111)le111ents in t:~nc:h llorizo1-i. Inspcctj_oJJ 
>
11t':t'':-, t .. --.; th;_11 tl1Pr'(~ ,_s no .r·cal cl.i J".fe1·c~.r1ce l)ettvccr1 tl1e 
•t(;i·! '/.J•t1::-;) i•'.\1.'c'1)t t:haL tbe:r·e :::;et:111 t.o \)e ·J"e,ver tools 
Corn [)aJ:"' i_n g· 
,, 
i11 HI and HIV X' = 5.30 with 4 
lr·tJ:11".·~. <>!' 1·,,., .. _.,Jr,111, ···l1J"cl1 · I · ·r·· t 
<- ' "' ' .lS r10; Slg'll1-. lC;.:111 -~ 
_; 11t_:g 1:-; ! -; 1 l1<tl i he"' 1:1.i f Je:r"ence is fJr·oi)ai):Ly not 
ir1·l1r-1 1 •t1J{J&;it_·;_1Jlv i1Hpori·.a.11L., 






J 7 J 
h'l1i~11 t.ht' i1111_1Lcri1e11t::5 ns1..>(i 011 one c:111d 1\\1"<.> 1)l.r..l.1-ic:s ;;1_r·c; 
• 
\\'•·ip;J11•1! ~'--'fJ!'31ar-E>1.Y (1·ai:.1"'~ !1) i! i.s sef•n that i.n1r>lorne11ts 
11-.;1••/ 011 L\v11 1)lanr·s CJ_t"e h_f•;-t\/i_f.-:r rJ1a1"J ll1c,se usec! 011 CJne 
p I il 1J1'" Sin1il<:i1~J~; i1JqJle1nent'2 \\1 it.h 111o:re t.l1an two edgc:-s tend 
1(_1 \'11.-·i~;\1 1uotr· 1t1ar1 iutp.Lccneul::; \>J.ill1 one? OT' two edges ('rabtcs 
~1), -r1111~ i 111pJ P111e11 r..;. \Vi. th rrJ<)Ct~ JJlanes artrl edges .:l·re not 
111or<' 1 l'>"o1·k_r-"•cl 01i t 1 ancJ suJa.Jlci:' t.ha . .r1 t.hose \.Vi L.11 f'ewer p.lanes 
a11d edgr• . ..:..;; ratJ1e_c r.11e)' 11a"re })t.!<~n n1c-1de on la1~ge.i~ stones 
gi \' l !tg· I 11!.' U!JJ)UI-tllt'l j t Y fo_r [jj(Jl~C! pl.8neS and edges f:O l)C 
ll:-'!.'d' 
111u11or·1.ior1.:-" CJJ' 1-,-rol.:-{C!n iu1r.il1::111onts in eacl1 grot11J. The 
c1 ... .:: . ....:.u1111l1 ion ca11noc IJe t-estetJ .since 11uuJiJer~s are too srnall, 
!it1 r j L.""' v·a_L i cl i t:y see111s Lo be su111Jor'Led by Table 6 ~ 
,- I A total oF l,598 edges were observed on 
I II·· ' -( I J } ~ t unc i rnp.L c•1u 211 ts .i.n t.l1 (~ Lndus try. By horizons, 
r----- -----_ ----r- Mean 
1-- ____ --~; ~:~~~~------i------1\l_,_, __ rnbe __ ,_.-_____ -r-- n.o ~ _/i1111)lerner1 t 
I I J81 2.78 
[l 325 2.22 
[[[ 1177 2.511 
rv I 1115 2.88 
·- ------ _________ _l ________ __,_ ________ _, 
Ii. 111 1IH· l'oLJowi.11~; analyses the edge is used as the 
! ,;-! -~ j I l_l /I j !_ ~ ThereJon:• j_(' Lwo edges occur on an 1rnplement: 
~'IY 111<-·;-1.-;urc1JJPnr:s o.r· C•bse··rvctti.ons_ on that :L111_rLler11er1t wil~L be 
l11pl ic l':l/f.~d .. 
i ) \\'h_2J_~'. i1u1J1.eruen ts: Only 7--10 per cent; o.C the 
'r_jt{~(.'~ i_IJ'(~ flJi-ltJf} nn i.mplcmen ts wh i c.11 can~cl~r1itc-1y be 
'-·-
... --,·. ---=-·~;:,~~ ~ 
tr:1/l1•,J h'l1n/u i11 r·<·Jati_on to i.hat fJC:1ci.i.cul;:1r e(/gc, and qnly 
a ric' 1 CC'll [ o.r the s t:or1es a-re even fJ:rofJably 
h' l 1 { l l l' ' \\1jtl1 t\\'o-lhir·cJ~ ot' aJ.L edges it is LlflC-J_ear \\1l1etli.cr 
1lit· i111p-1e111e11t is~ roe t-hat eclg·e~ ,..rJ10.le oc rtot \Vh.ole 
!"t-1 b ! (-> (_) ) •• 
i i ) Aho u t· a t 11 i r·cl o f t he j r1 cl t1 s t 1:-y -j s 
111d,)(• n11 -~Ln11c~ \\r_ii_h ,:Jet)ble cor·tex., ancJ ar1otl1e.r· quarte1~ o_f 
[lf' c''it;i:_..:; ui 1:.. 111acle 0:1 stones ,,1 i_tJ1 . .so111e sort of' cortex 
These r i gures are relevant to the discusson 
()j' jlt'!.!1/1> J.(1()1~ (q,,\.~.), It is clear that a large 
pi ()1101·1 _i(J\l of tools t1i: Bat:ar-j tVC!I''C! altvay·s inac:le ort r·ive~r 
fJ(>f_1h_1 (_• ~. Tl11·· 11u111her of tools with pebble cortex is oI' 
r:·nni-~c· on1 y- a 111:ir1i11HJ111 i11clicat:i.01i. of' tl-lG ;:iinount ol t11.e 
i111lt1-"1 L ,. h'ili(il is ar.t.ually- n1ade 011 riv-e-r 1;>ebi)les~ sir1cc 
111:.· r •Jul h'.i Lh<>!l t: co1·1 ex 1na)' 11a,,-0 bee11 ·uia_<:le _f:rou1 a river 
:11 /i!Jl(· 
Tat.Jes 8 show the weJ,,ghts o.f' implements 
,_,_!klit;-l: f·acl1 1·dg·e as a sepa-rate u11it~ so tl1a.t j_f' a.n 
iriq,1<'11!'_:'111 ca1-ries i:l1:ree eclges il-s \veig.l1_t is co-t1n·tecl tl'Li-·ee 
J If/('~ 
r:11;:/1 !{:.~,..:.; r-J1a11 7 hrl10.le 1 irUJJleu1c-;?11Ls~ btlL 
\] . I . '1" l 1 
'IE_i t~lii(:l\\_::-; \\leJ.g·1 s:tgnJ -J.CaJ1t )r 1no1--e. 
'probably whole' 
This suggests that 
Jt·ulic:tli.Ly ''1 holc~ irrqJlcruer1ts are lil(,el.)r to- l)e \Vl1ole, so tl1at. 
df. lt.•ClSt OI1C-f:il~tll Of the Cl[g·es ar•e 111acle Oil :i.11JtJle111ents 
\\'IJ i_ch can l"Je sJ-1o~vr1 to 11av·e IJeeri un111ocltl'i.ecl sir1ce t11at ccige 
'l<is used~ 
,, 
x·- = ;':!, 09 w.i. th 11 degrees o.f' rreeclom. 
I! = !1 , I he II X 2 - 9 
0 
/19 , 
When P = 0.05, 





Irnpleme11 Ls are oriented i'or measuring by 
• 
placing· 1111_~ lJase do,,~r1 and atte1nrJtir1g to fit the stone into 
r/J'.~· .:-;111aJlc•.::it C0t1taj1Lir1g 1'ecta.11g·J.e (see CJ1.,-J)., Tables 9 
f:X!Yres::-; rho sh.apes c·I' i1nplen1ents ,..,}i.ich are clearl)r '-.rhole 
i11 1'<cL1t:ion 1.0 a pat ticular edge; Tab1es 10 for a11 
These .tabl-'es show a marked 
1_·u11sj_ste11cy in t.:J1_e sl1arJe o.f in11Jlerne1i_ts .tJ1roUgJ10L1t t11e 
l j (' f J (_) s i. :_ ~ The L/B j ndex sh 01>•s that very .few have a length 
111<,rl: th ctn :!. x b1~ea_d tl1 arid a.bou.t f)O pe1- __ .ce11.t_ are Close to a 
SC{Uc:-l. !_~{_'" Tlic• chunkiness of the ind us try :Ls also expressed 
by t.hc• IJ/TJL index (T'abo lO(b)) whjch shows that breadth 
is .less t:!Jan 2 x th.ickness in over llalT Lhe indus tryo The 
so111ewha t di f.f,,ren t pie tn1°e given by Tab1e .9 ( b) may be a 
!'11t.1c l iu11 of' the smal 1 numbers 1 j t may also be related to 
lhc' J·ac t cJ·1at j t j s !"a t11e.r· easiel"' to assess '\\r'f1ethe1..., a tJ1ir1 
f'l~1k_t: is h'l10Je than it. is to c1ssess tJi.~ ·sa1ne for a. core or 
l UJ!l!J 1 \\11-1 i cl1 is LlSt1al ly cl1u11l<.y .. 
i v) 1'""l<il(cs ar1d c.ores~ 
-------·----
About hal.f the edges are made 
011 d'· f"j 1d te l'l akces, whi1e on1y a third or 1ess are made on 
("UI'L'~; luiups and cl1u11k·s (1.~able 11),, Iu th:is respect it 
could he• sairI t}1at t11e ir1dttstr_y .is JJJ.,.trnarily based_ orJ 
f'l.ak_t'~. 1-lohrever i.f tl-ie r'a.li.o oJ' flal<.es to cores 1 l11mps, 
t'.I.•.· .. '"'hicI-1 re.:::;ulL r.r'•illl a.rry 11o·r111al att.01npt to flal<.e sto11e 
. 1 
1::; a.'.:'is(~.s:-:Jed it sugg~:!s ts rha t co1~es a11d. lc11111)s ai~e being 
solecrt~c.:l .f'o1- tl1is J11ciustL")'" It seems likely that the 
scdectlon o.f a stone for an implement depended more on 
features such as su:Lcability of edge, ease o.f holding the 
J,D.G. Clark, 195~, p.960 At Star Carr the ratio of 
waste i~o artefacts was 66:1 
.. ~-- ... •' 
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'·. The rollowing attributes describe the edges in terms 
lI' size, sl1apc) retouch and so on. 
j ) Almost exactly two-thirds or 
·.he edge.s are ni th er whole or probably whole; and this 
'igure is highl.y consistent thoughout: the site (Table 12). 
"hen? j S hO\<ever, a regular decrease in the percentage O.f' 
«learly whole edges and an inversel.y related increase in 
1 he percentage or r probabJ.y whoJ,e r edges from base to top 
c1I' tl1e site. This is hardly likely to be an observer-
j nduced change, but it is difficult to suggest any 
archaeological explanation !'or it. It inay·relate to some 
Jeature ,,i.· che flaking patterns. which l1as not been 
cxplici.cly observed, such as the contiguousness of 
1Lulti1Jle edg·es 011 a11 j1uplen1e11t .. However, its chances of 
being a siv•ificant djagnostic feature seem to be remote 
since it is difficult to make an objective assessment -Of 
tile 'p1,0J)ably wl1ole 1 category~ 
ii) There is a range of surfaces used as 
b.•ses, hut there is "' clear select:ion of positive bulb 
~;irraces wh Leh 1·orrn nearly half the bases. A rurtheJ.' 
qua1"cer are negative bulb sur.faces (Table lJ). This 
Lr1pljes a certain preparation of materj_al for use as tools 
b"yond simply breaking a chunk of cl1er t and using the 
b1•oken or cortex surfaGe as the base. It is also 
C<,nsistent with the hJgh percentage of the inc!Ltstry Which 
it-· Jllade on flaJ{eS 0 
iii) Preparatory fJ.aking:: About haJ..f the edges for 
Wi'ich thi.s category is determinable and relevant are 
.· 
J.77 
p1~e1)a.t~od f'o1~ 11se b)r t11e T'e111ova_l of or1e or 1no:r•e J_a·rge 
flakes struck I'ror11 lhe base. Almost none of the 
prepa1·n. to:cy- _flaJc_i_ng is f'i:·o111 aI1j' otl1er point on t11e su .. r·face. 
,\bo11 t one quarter o:f the edges are not prepared (Table J 11). 
iv) Shape of eel~; Among edges which are·clearly 
whole i'.here is a fairly consistent pattern or sl1ape' with 
two-rhir·ds or more being concave to some extent (Table 
l'i(a)j. This confirms the original :impression of the 
i1:clLts t1-_yr as con1p1--ising 1nostly lvorl(.ed notches. 
Ir is apparent that there are rather more strai~1t 
ecig<~s among the 'probably whole' edges (Table l5( b)); tl1is 
111ighr. suggest that some of' these (?lO per cent or so) are 
i 11 l'ac r. broken at one end, resulting in their being 
~ t J....,a_igl1 tc>ned ou. t: .. 
The shape of edges has been measured as the length of 
the chord (Le) and the maximum distance of the eclge from 
the cl101·cl taken a L right angles from it (D). 
/il<.;;Ct:SlJT'C of' the size Of tl1e edge 
its jnde11t.a-cio11 or JJ:r·ojectio1l.. 
scraight edges. 
and L /D is an 
c 
L /D is always 
c 




A:nong the whole edges, concave edg·es tend to be 
Longer than straight ones throughout the si.te (Tables 
L6(a)-(b)). 1 The majority o:f all whole edges is less than 
LO mm. long. 
The inclentatj_on i.ndex remains very stable over the 
·;hole site wj_ th nearly two-thirds of' al.L who Le concave 
Table 16(c) gi'ves ti cl t f 
- -1·• a·a or convex edges but 
i;oo f'G\V of' t;l-1e111 to all0\1 COlllllle11 t. there are 
-· .. • , ,., . ' j· . . ! -~ '... • • • •• ~ • ' I_ 
----
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"dg''"' lwv-i11g an index or 5-9.9 (Table 17). Too _few whole 
• 
co11\rex edges occu1- _for" i:.l1i:3 i11cle~x: to be rne asu_·recJ on t11en1. 
Ll- all edges are considered excluding only ti1ose that are 
clearly not whole, co.nvex edges are seen to dj,verge less 
ri-om a straight line than concave eclges (Tables 1-8). 
Retouch: Step :flaking accounts :for over 90 per 
ce11 l of all retouch .Ln a1.l horizons. About two-thirds o:f 
al L '"dges are s tep-Llaked and most o [:her edges are not 
i-c couched at a11 (Tali le J_9). 
!>lost step-f'lald.11g is :found on concave edges and 
al111ost none .Ls :found on convex edges (Tables 26(b)-(c)}. 
Light step :flaJ~ing iE less res tri_cted to concave edges 
than heavy step :flalcing. 
Fifteen edges in the site incorporate two types o:f 
1-c·touch, usually light and heavy step flaking. 
Nearly all step-flaked edges are acute angles with a 
node at 60-79° (Tables 20(a)-(b)). The very :few edges 
·vi th o thor uni:facial flaking seem to have slightly more 
«cute angles (Table 20(c)). It is interesting that an 
•>ar1-y impression. of the industry as consisting o:f right-
ang1-ed to obtuse edges is not confirmed. 
Ut:i1-isat:ion: About half the edges show use-wear 
<·f tho 'chattering' type and a further 10 per cent are 
'utilised' (Table 21). Most of the res·t show no signs of 
t s e. 
'l'h]_rty-eight eclgc·s scattered through the horizons 
show use-wear in ·two places~ 
wear are 'chattering'. 
' . '.". \ - . - -. ·• : _ _-: , I 
Normally both pieces of use-
179 
straight line L1long· an 0de;0: 
. . 
"" LF L/·3 or all le11g·U1s of' 'cha l l.<>ring' and L/li of all 
J_1'r1g·th . ...:. CJ( 1 111_-j_}_j_sat.ion 1 are coric::1"\rc~ (rl'ables 22).. J\.ln1ost 
110 'cha1.t.e1-.i11g 1 is co.r1"re .. x, ·\\1l1icJ1 ronfirn1s t11e relatj_onsJ1ip 
\_iPt '\'C'Pll 1 cl-ia t t:e1~:i ng' a11cl st·ep--.fl ak:ir1g .. If only whole 
~ i I<' 
·rli.:_· !I01·111al J_eng·t.h of' tise-lvear is u_.nde·r lO nun .. There 
i_::-:: ' ' cLt'a1 :::;ug·gesr·io11 t·l1aL 'util.isatiq.11 1 ter1cls to be 
I 011ge r' l han 'cl1a t t 8L''Lt1g', 1v:L tl1 LE!t1gtt1s UfJ ·to 20 rum,, beir1g 
L'o11111Hi11; lvl1e1~eas al1uo:3t no 1 c11attering 1· j_s lo11ger tl1an 
LO 11J111. ( Tahl<·s 211). 
'''here tl1e t1se-,\rt~ar :Ls co1i.ca,re tl1.e two 1nai:n types a.re 
l<'a1·1_,. distiuguished by the :indentation index, with 
1 t1cili:-;;-ic1 011 r being 111uc11- less inde11-ted t11.ar1 r cl1attering' 
ITalil•·- 2:S, 27(a)-(b)). Such a d.istinction j_s not v:isible 
\..:it.h ct~n\.-!'-X 1--1::3t~-'\lear, a1-thoug1~ tl1e nun1b.ers are probabl)r 
r_,,(, -.;;H1CJLl r.n hrir1g it out (rrabJes 28) .. 
\curly all use-wear is on acute angled edges. 
1HJd1~ !'(le 'ch&LLering·' is 70-79° tv.fl.ile tl1e 1node I'.oi.., 
The 
1
u1.ili"a1.i.oll 1 is 50-.59° (Tables 29). Tld.s cli.f:ference 
irobably relates to cli.f.ferent uses of the tools. It is 
i.1·11:eresti1-1g that i.I' a11 the angles fro1n any one hor~zon 
.:1~e COllsi.dered \Vi tll.011-t re:fere.nce to tJ-1e ty.pe o.f' llSe-\V"Bar· 
itey are d:i.s lribu ted i.n a unimodal curve. Fur t11e1..,111ore, 
-h<.Te is no cbL1nge in the curves be tween the top and basal 
ltorizons, conf'irming t;he technological and .functional 
.-•Lmilar.i ly of this industry (Fig. 5.6). 
. , .. . I 
- . . • . : . • . .. '1. i 














68 ·n ° 
. -~ ' wi tl1 S.D. 
6~ l '0 f ~ I ... ,. ' with S.D. 
co11I'ir111s tha·t there Js r10 ~ignlI'icant 
(!Lf'f"e1'c11cc bet\\reen ll1ese l1or:i.zor1s. 
l6.ll 
l6 .11!1 
l1 1~ 1-c111arkalJle that 111a11y units of use-w·ear are 
bllclight when tl1e COlllllJOn Sllape o.f' a retouc.IJed edge is 
1'30 
l'011ca\rp, It suggests t;hat in many cases only part of what 
i> u,.;ua l ly cal.Lecl a functional edge is actually used at 
a11y· ti111e~ It a.lso suggests that the 'notches' in any 
j ndus try rnay result f'rorn contj nu al retouching of an edge 
ratl1e1~ Lha11 fro111 any J.nitial fu11ctional.~equirement. 
p1·e~c11c<:• of 'noLcltes' 1nay tl1ere£ore stein £'1""'0-111 ·tl1e 
ki11e111atics or using and retouching these tools. For 
The 
ins LaIJce, i. c is pr'ob-:i.bl)' sin1plei' or 1nore co11ve11ient to 
h(Jlcl a tool in a particular way,' thus tending to bring a 
C(~r .. tai_n poirrt i r1to \\l"(~a-r rnor·e lretj_uer1t-1y·. Similarly, once 
a 1 11or:ch' l1as bce11 sc:arted i11 an)-,- \\Tay ·i·t is {Jrobabl)r 
cq11f-i11ued for the sa1r1e reaso11s,. 
D. Coir<~1a l:i.ons be -.ween at t.ributes. 
Sev~era.l ques tio11s l'llere asl-L:ed to sll.Ol\T tl1e cleg.i""'ee of' 
So111e of the answers 
showccl 110 rnore than may be. readily inferred from the 
p1·cvious descriptions, but it see1ns useful to draw 
attention to three important correl.at.ions. 
i) Retouch and use-\~ear: Preliminary handling oi' 
th<> i.nclustry suggested that 'chattering' was concentrated 
Dll step-flaked edges. This is not quite accurate as only 
Y..
2 
= 9.JS with 7 degrees or .freedom. 
.. ' -•.. : : ... , '-. 




•.ohat l:ering' Ls f'ou11c1 on step-f'laked. 
• 
t•dges (Table JO(a)); the reverse, however, is true - the 
11se-wear on step-flaked edges is nearly all 1cl-iattering' 
(Tables Jl(al-(b)). Two-thirds or all use-wear on 
tllli-<'touchocl edges is 'chattering' (Table Jl(c)), but 
11carl~· all 'utilisation' is .found on unret 0 uchecl edges 
(Table JO(b)). 
i ) Re~ouc.t-1 a11-d 1 ct1unlcir1ess'~ There is a def~nite, 
i r sl i g·/1 t, tendency .for edges '"i thout. retouch to occur on 
tl1l11ner implcmen ts than edges with step-flaking (Tables 
Tli:i s does no I; show up when re touch type j_s related 
[;o che Breadth/Thickness index'(Tables JJ). 
ijj) Size o.f im2lerLlent and angle o.f retouch: There :Ls 
110 clear re· la tionsh_j p be tl\rcen tJ1e -\\reigJ1t o:f an irnplerne_nt 
and the angle or retouch on it. For implements w.ith light 
01- !-ieavy step I'laking there are the same range 0£ 
p1·c·ro1·red we.lghts and angles, especially 10-.1.9 gm. and 
( . " J0-79- f and these do not .forn1 sharply de.fined uni ts 
(Tables Jli). 1 
E. ,\i:Lompts to cle.f:lne 'types'. 
The most interesting· aspect o.r this industry is the 
appar011t stability or all its .features throughout the 
0ncirc period o.f occupation. This rnigh_t be expected in 
I'eaLures which relate d:Lrectly to tasks, such as the shape 
and size or rJse-wear, but it ls less likely to occur in 
features which are not. so directly rela·ted to technical 
necessities, like the shape a11cl size of ].111ple111e nts, 
Since these tables exclude all 'not whole' i1nplements the 
jistribution of features i_s sl:ig-11tl}' different to Tables ?Q 




t11e i111pJe1ner1ts wor·c describeci 
_Lt l\ras ar.)J.)a:ee.n t 
• 
tl!a t rormal types were not easily definable: :Lt is not· 
T.11crc do 
11owever see111 to be at least two clt1s·te·rs of attributes 
\'{/Jj_ch ruay~ begin_ to clef:ine 1 C)rpes f e The clearest cl:Lvision 
in 1:11<' cables so far is bet,vee11 the tlvo t:)''f)OS 0£' t1se-\\rea2..., 
1 chatt·ering 1 and 1 ut:i.lisation 1 (Tables 29). Edges with 
Ll1cse two t)rlJOS o_f \\rea1~ l1a\re tl-1ere.f'o1:--c been 1nacle tl1e l)as:Ls 
l'or ru t·ther s tucly. One difficulty has been that the 
11u1ubc·.1· ol rut-ilised' eclges is quite s111all so t11a.t pi""ecise 
t't"s11ll::; ar·e 111or0 cliffict1l1. to obtajr1,, 
It is already clear that units or 'chattering' and 
'utilisation' t-encl to have clifrerent angles (Tables 29) 
'"'d rl!a r· tl1e l'ormer is often associated with step-flaking 
r"rou<:l1 (Tables JO). It: can also be shown that the shape 
a11d L<"11grJ1 or tl1ese L)rpes of' USO-l\rear a_1"'e diffei~e11t 
( Tal1Lc~ "35, ]6) whil.e t:be length. and shape o.C the edge on 
wl1 i c/1 they are round is also likely to be clirferent 
'Utilised' edges do not carry 
.J>r-c·pa1-aiory flaking (Table 39) and they are much more 
_t Lkc·l.~- lo be:• 111ade on f'laJ.ces tl1a11 a.i-·e edges '>Jitl1 
'chartc•r·i.ng' (Table lrO). Further, the ~mplements 
cJ-1P111se.l."'es diI'_fe1" i11 t:I1iclcnes.s a.nd 1v~igJ1t, lvit.l1 'utili.secl r 
edges being on thinner, lj_ghter implemepts (Tables lf_l, 112). 
The associations outlined here do 'suggest that there 
i_s a difference~ possibly a £unctional one,- be·tween two 
groups oI' too.Ls., 
A Curther attempt at; characterising tool groups has 
)eon maclc by investigating the propert:Les of r_etouchecl and 
it1retouched eclges l\1itl1 1 c11attering' .. It will be seen from 
18J 
the cables that al though there are suggestions that th~se 
t h'O groups di f'f'er tli is is f'ar less marked than the 
di,~i_sio11 based 011 use-wear groups~ 
• 
Tl1ere is a slight but consistent difference in the 
;,ngl0 or use-wear (Table 113). The shape of' use-wear 
l'lttctuates wLdely (Tables 1111) and 'chattering' .found on 
1111rct ouched edges tends to be a l:Lttle longer (Tables 115), 
l'rc,para tory f'laking· is more like.Ly to be associated with 
teloucl1 tha11 with lack of' it (Tables 46), but al1nost 
p1 .... c c is(-_:. l. y t l1e san1e nurnber s ar'c 1nade or1'. f'lal'(e s ar1d core/ 
111mps (Tables 47). Tbe implements without- retouch tend to 
bf· s.ligJ1tly lig·l1t:e1-.... ai1d tl1j_11ner .t:11a11 t!1ose l,r11icl1 a.re step-
f'lakecl (Table:o 48, 49). 
Wl1~tl10r these d_iI'I'erences are sufficient to allow two 
'type,-' lo be def'ined will. be a matter for discussion, but 
rlll!re i~ a~ least a ~~ugges·tion tha·t t11is is so~ 
It should be no1.ed in passing that the shape of 
'chat tcrj ng 1 on s tep--f'laked edges chang·es very markedly 
through the f'our horjzons. The reasons for this are not 
clear, hut they ntay have to do either with changing 
n1cthod~ oI' using tools or w~th a changing pattern of 
n1cir1u1·ac ture c1ur·ir1g tl1e 11-is tor)r of tl1e site. 
J\no th er method of making these typ.es more explicit -
and one which ig·nores any influences o:f temporal change 
is to co1nbine the data from all f'our horizons in order to 
Tables 50-59 set out the results 
or doing this. The in:forrnation fro111 these tables adds 
little to deductions made earlier, but three features 




011c _is tl1at tl1e tl11-ee gr'OUJJ.3 (edges hrj th 'cJ1a tte1--i;r1g', 
\\'ii-11 'ch<lt.t-eri11g( \\TJtl1out st.ep-flak.i11g, a11c1 'tltilisatioJ1') 
;11·c· distinguishable. pariic·uJarly by the distribution of 
tl1l'ir· "'".igJn,;, w:it:h !:Ile Jess retouched implements being 
J_ i e;il r (_' r . 
\\··1rl1 va1-_iatin11s i11 rhiclcr1ess~ 
'l'hL' se1'011d cri L.:~rior1 :is tli..at sl1apes of eclges var)r in 
a \\'a_y 11::;c•-\\1 f~a_1- sl1apc.s do not see1n to~ Three quarters of 
;1lL ~1t•11-1'/al..;:..ed ancl 'cl1.atterecl' eclges are co.nca.ve, but 
only hall' the unrer:ouched 'chattered' edg·es are this shape. 
;\r L<><bt. 011c quarter of 'utilised' edges are convex. 
TII<·> third feature is that half the 'chattered' edges 
;i1·<· If':-;-; t llr.111 ) 111111_ J_o_ng·, \vt1etl1er· ·cli_e·y·: a1 .. e associatecl \V"itl1 
I t' ! (I I J ' - } J U !- I l () t· ., Only 7 per cent of 'utilised' edges are 
types' can be shown to be coherent and 
c 1">11~j:-:'tenL even in tl1is iJa_rt of" Nei\r Gu_ir1ea will, at least 
i IJ fJCI r I clc·termine their validity. All that can be 
clcii111<"l IH're is that there do seem to be some ci"ifferent 
·norpho_L_ogi cal featu1~es assoeia_tecl \-..r·i_tl1 SOlne observa-tions 
to l\;l1ich a I'unct·:i.or1al interflT'Ctatlo11 J1as beer1 giver1. The 
lJ<-:ts is 011 \\rl1icl1 tl1ese 1 types 1 J1ave f)een co11structecl 11.c:ts 
Ol.'C'n 1nade ex1)licit to tr)r a.r1d rninirnise .• or at least assess~ 
the subjective eie1nent~ 
I ~ 
. - -
I' ·.' ·1 '\· ·, • .... 
. /. ~ .. ' ' . . . 
-'i..~---------~--liillS!!lliiO~ 
rl'l1C' p<:>1_--jocJ at \\rl1j_cJ1 Bc1ta_ri \Vas first OCCUJ)_i.ecl Js 
I I l J k 11 () \\'ll ~ A1\iJJ-l1-0 _'·iU~~gest.s it rnay .h.av·e lJeen 16,000 )'ea_:rs 
;1g·o oi· tllot-e: i_n ter·n1s or th.e st1~at.igra]Jl1ic location l1cre 
;1111! \!<-1 I i···I o•-:ru1 .... ·rencc· else,,~11ere in tl1e l-Iigl1.lCLnds of' gi~ou.t1cl 
<-J.\:('~. c;1~oov·ecl a11cl g·1·01111cl a1..,tei'acts, rnari11e s11c.ll a_ncl. pigs 
1/Jj_-.; is n 1>ossible dar:e, Ir m~ght be expected however 
L !1r-11 the l)J"UlJ0-1 .... tiorts o.f va:riot1s \V"ild CLni1nals li.u11.tecl a11d 
pl~t-ll<:\j)::::. al.:'-'-<J t.\1e r·etoucl1ecl itn11lernet1ts \Voul.cl .sl10''1 .son1e 
cl1a11e;e.-:-; hetlVef~Il ea:c-lier aricl 1.a.ter· levels if' tlte ear·l)r date 
h't~ 1·c co r-1-ec t. I predicted, in fact, before ANU-JS was 
"''ailalJlc. that one might expect the earlier occupation or 
•hi;; ~; ''' 10 occur from J,000-8,000 years ago. AN1J-J8 
.--.;11pJ)f1r·t:.; thjs_ It may be suggested that sampl~ng error or 
Lnca"I dj_ffcrences accour1t: J'or so1ne abse11ces arnong t11e 
i111pJc·1t1l!l1I~ in t110 1o\,rei-- lev·els~ 
Tl11' earlier occu9ancs of the site lert only li1nited 
ruciLcr"'.i.f1.t, in th.e foi"'1n o.f .flal<.ed stone tools ancl anirnal 
bunt·S. Or11y wild ani111als were eaten then, and we n1ay 
a::;su111e Llle)r \\1e1-e l1un tecl ,,rj_ tJ1 \V"eayJons made by tl1e :Stone 
tools fuu11J on the s.ite~ The middle levels of occupation 
;;ho1c l i. t t le change' very sim:Llar retouch eel tools, though 
in La1'g·c1., n11uibel.~s, con.tinL1e to be :founcl. lV".l1ile t11e san1e 
ar1iB1.:Ll SfJecies 'ver·e IJJ. .... oug;J1 t l"1aC1<:: and eci. ten. 
lr is only wj_tllj_n the upper level, perhaps within the 
last J '000 years or so, that cl if J'eren t tools are round -
a 4\:e-c1clzes, gi-'ooved <:.1r1d g·r'Ot1nd sto11e ar1cl bo11e ai.--ter·acts ~ 
!\Jar'ir1e s11ell '''as also traded ~i11to t11e site .. Stbne-knapping 
continued to occur tbough, and as in ea.lier times, suitable 






61!Jlplement Lhe wild meat part ol' the dj_et, but 
evide11ce about the either types of food eaten. 
tl1e1 .... o j_s 110 
• 
Throughout the history of Batari the confined dry 
space or the occupied area was subject to a good deal or 
1readage and scuffage so that features in the deposit, 
.suc11 as J1ea.:ctl1s, lver·e obscurecl~ 
Some 750-lOOO years ago so1ue very large fires were 
Lit in the cave, which then seems to have been largely 
abandoned, a1-though later occupation may have been 
obscured in tl1e very soft toprr1ost level~ Even around the 
ti111e the fires were lit, however, owl pellets show tha·t 
the human occupation was sporadic. 
General1-y speaking, the artefacts :from Batari_ show a 
g1·ea I.er similar! ty with Aibura than wi.th other sites. The 
retouched implements are similar to those found at Aibura 
below levels dated to 770.±_llO, while the presence of small 
g-rooved and ground stone and shell_ artefacts also links 
the two sites. The absence of waistedblacles, 
quadrangular axe-adzes, pebble tools and tools with use-
poJish ls probabJ_y a.Lso significant and may point to an 
eastern regional asp•, ct of the Highlands industries. 
There is no sign at Ba tari of chang·e either in the 
f'Laked impJements or in the environment; in which wi1-d 
ar1:i111~1ls were hunted. This suggests that there was no 
"lldden increase in tl1e area of grasslands down to ca.lOOO 






EV:AV!\TIO'IS AT AIBUHA, LAl-JAfU H. VALLEY 
., 
AlbuT·rt'~ is the nan1c given by Tairora o:f Barabuna 
i.J~gc t:c1 a s111all J~ree-~ta11di11g IJlock of Tertiary 
J j ;;:(·.':":-tune: i\·-h icl't lies l2 rniles orL a boa1 ... ing of i95° rron1 
l\;,j::nn1u at: an alti·1:ude ol' ca.5,JOO :ft M.S.L. (1l15° 57'E 
Tl1is b.loclc rj_ses o-...1t of a· 
h-r·st-L'Lo\\•i.ng; L1 ... ibL1tar·y- CJf' tl1e Lan1a1 ... i River (Fig. 
i' • .I. ) . 
\l• __ 'Cll ! 
TJ1e vaJ_ley l'J oor, in which many .old garden di tclles 
is r1c1\\' co\rer·c·d \\ritli_ IJ:Lt1)it (lJl"lT'ELgmites l(a.rlca a11d 
On the s_lopes around grow shorter grasses 
The topography is rolling 
t"C11 !!r_:1~ tJ1.:.111 s tee1J b:y· 1\Te1v Guir1ea sta11da.x·cls, hri t11 many-
_..;\·;~_.uq,_y p<:it.l~hes i·11 t:l1e rive1_~ ·\rallc)rs.. /r11e 101ve1 ... le\rels are 
;i LL {-';1·,·:.i~sc-d i·!it.l·1 a .fe\v t:r·ec~s close to \Vater courses; goocl 
.--: '- ,::i11d::.; tl l J'riJn I'o1~es t occu1~ on all surr·ou11cli11g· 1Jeal<:s 
:
1 t;1!'" /)-1.). 
'f'/Ju b1ocl.: i tse.Lf' :is sniaJ l (ca ... 60 .-_..._ 25 x l5 1n.) a11d 
\·:· L l cu\·c:1~c·d \Vi t11 tr·ees a11cl c:cee1)ers (·Piate 6-2). Its 
It is aligned 
--------·-
n .. !1I g·r·a_i.('f"uJ to ~Ir· J.N. Je1111ing;s f'or· .. d.i:scLtssir1g as1)ects 
ur 1.11c· g·e·olog·3.- h'itl1 1ne. 
R·~· .Ce L"'e 11c e 11t1n1be_r· J.\.611 .• 
• ,«' • ' ', • "·_ :· ' ' I • '" .;, • • , 
" • ... • ,, • ' f • 





;111111~11_~_i111ntcly· N\V-S_E a_ncl its ir1terio1:-- j.s 110.1.~Lohr, 1'o:crr1lr1f_§, a 
,·,"-'' 1ci1icJ1 stretches the .length or the block (Fig. 6.2). 
-i_·11e cct ,.-e n1ay f)E' cli vicJecl. iJ1to _fou:r· cJ1a.r11bers. Tl1e 
11<~<-id 1'00111 an cl a :flat :floor. This J.eacl s to tl1e 111air1 ct1a1nbe1~, 
<! PflJ'OX". 15 X. 10 111. 
' 
h'ilicll is lit by a :few Sill<.:tll holes ir1 
I J 1 f' 1·ooi' a.11cJ sornc Jjght entering· J'i-·on1 the .large southern 
Tl1e light is never strong enough :for unaided 
There are a :few stalactites and stalagmites 
,,rou11d the edges or this chamber, but the i'loor is flat 
'""! tJ·w headroom is J-l; m. (Plate 6-J). Next there is the 
:--:ou i:l1cr'n cl1a.!11lJe1_., l\rli.c:r-e tli.e floor• is forn1ecl l)y a 1i.atu1"'al 
1 a.Lus ;:;lope .fr·on1 tl1e t1,ro entra11ces. The small eastern 
c i1anJ/JCl' :-1 lso J1as t1vo en ti~a.nces a11d a1i. ir·r·egt1lar floo1~; 
<"iccc.-::.-:; to it.; .rr·o111 t11e 1nai11 cl1amber· is Clif:f':i..c11lt becatise of 
There is still active. deposition in the cave, 
with s111all patches of stalagmi tic concretion being :formed 
or t r. h '~ l)J"e s ertt 1'1001"". 
Lhu dr')'" sec1so1·1, but tl'ic fl.oar· is ve2 .... y clcirr11) a11d £'1.oor hrasl1 
up]Jare11tly occurs in the wet season. 
Aibura appears to be an isolated limistone relict of 
\V_h_icl1 is COl111110ll i11 tlte La1nar·i 
T t was. c.learly .formed by '"at er and 
pos::; i_bly b)-r r·ive1-.j _ _11e action. Its origi~ ·11i~y J1ave been as 
rc!1t1ovecl b)r dissoJ.utior1. 
t...·hLcl1 wetter actio11 is clear<Ly orocl:i.11g· tl1.e r·oo.f o:f _.t.\..ibl..tT'a 
torJa_J.r. 
Dow and Plane, 1965, pp.8-12 and Plate 5. 
•ii . ..:r 1,.: -..- and E.'\Cct\ration 
:~iL''..Lca '.\·as .first \'"isi t:ccl b~v ~Jr· J.l \TJ_11cc11t 7 j_n 1961 a11d 
1·;·r1•.)"! i r_··r.! 1:0 f)J""' \T. \Va tso.r1 "\llhO "\\•as 1-ecording al;Cl1C.teologica.l 
,·! ... 11:.1 ;·l~~ p:-~r.~t o:f tli.e Uni"\·~G1;:-5ity o:r \-!asl'1:Lr1gton 
~;i.i:t·0~,·c)l11ti_on Pr·oject. 2 Dr Watso11 vj_sited tJ1e cave and 
,, ; ci-_c,: up i wo large step-rJ.ak•?d tools. J In April J.964 she 
~\:."!ii ·:1·:· o 1 tl1e cave aJ1d s·ugg·es ted it "\VOLtlcl. }JI""'O""\re a good 
1 :·: ,_.' :i 1·.'0rk ... On l6 April. i96!1 I excavated a J .• 2 x l m. 
; .. 1 :. L i. -:: :..1 cle1)th of 1. 6 1n. in tl1e n18.in cl1an1ber an .. d foL1r1d Gl 
··: :c~i·:.( -:.; 1·!cl lttr11ps, i11clu.d.i.11g 1.5 rctoLlC11ed irnplernen ts in fl 
!;;c11·c.ix. t)i. cla1·'l...:, ivet silty~ loCJ.Jn~ 4 l-Ieartl1.s i11. tl1e f'OJ.""'111 of 
'...:<:•'::L.c-.-1 :-.~~ll lenses '~ere 11oted. do,v11 to CLbout 60 ctn- and t.l1c 
; ::du,, r;·_,- ';c"emc'd to be concen tra tod at a depth o.f 90-l05 cm • 
. , ''".ii c· gritty .reddisll layer underlay the cultural 
Since the primary purpose 
. c· I l 11 l .-:. JJ:i. t ·h~as to see \Vhetl1er· tl1c s:L te 11ad s-to11e 
;··~~rc-i'a.c!::?: i11 a11 undistuJ:~b.;tl stratig·.ra1JJ1ic COT1text it 'i\Ta.s 
• .. l:t[J~ ~·;::.t.!1c·1"' qtl.i .. ckl}'" a11d tll.e soi_l lvas n.ot care.fu.lJ_)r sie'-red. 
Tl•'" .,"Hcr.i.al Crom th.Ls pii: is listed in Table 6.l; it is 
~Jso .1.1icludecl i11 tl1e n1ai1i. a.11.al:-fsj.s~ 





hln~i L:/ dor1a tecl to t11c~ rna:i..11 Aibur·a c.ollectio11_ 
Fer a preliminary _rc,,port see 11hite, l965b, p.335. 
,· .· ' ' . . . . ''.- : ·.:· : . ' . 
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!',_tJ ,_L,_, (J. L;1 Pld t·.1_·i·i_;1J ['l~Oltl '['r>~. L Ji i_ 1: 
----------1------- ---
.., . . ~ '1'.c .i.J!!ULLl If!,' Unit I111pJ. e 111e 11 I._ FI . 1.,, .. W~li:: t.e J-I an1111r~·r· .. d '\..~ti 
0-90 c1n, J 
- 6 l 90-105 c 111 • 11 l 22 
-105-120 crn. l 
- J -
Total 15 1 I Jl I 1 
Table 6.lb : Waste flakes - Size 
--
Unit >')If 1 1t-1 11 l 1.1! ,_ 2-J-2 11 
. - 2 
. 
1. 
- 11 2 
-2. l 6 12 J J. 1 l l 
-
' 
























Aibura was one of the two promising sites located in 
• the Lamari River va~LJ.ey during the first sea.son's survey. 
Its excavation could provide ini.tial information for 
e\•aluating 1) the local sequence of the Lamari valley, 
2) the theories of the Microevolution Project and 3) 
broader theori.es of Highlands prehistory, by providing one 
e1J.d of' a conti11uuru of' sites across tJ1e area~ 
The western part of the main chamber was therefore 
excavated for four weeks from lst l;o 27th August, l96h. 1 
A total of 15 sq. metres was removed, 12 of them as a 
11 x J m. rectangular trench taken clown to the sterile 
base .. The three square metre extension trench sbowed no 
stratigraphic features: it therefore does not appear on 
the drawn sections or plans of fea tu:ces. The test-pit was 
incorporated into the main excavation. In all, about 20 
cubic metres o.f deposit was removed, perhaps one-eighth of 
the archaeological deposit. Plos t excavation l\ras done b),... 
the author although two Tairora youths dug :for a few clays 
d l .. 2 Th. ur1 er c o.se supervis1.on~ e site lvas removed in square 
metres consecutively numbered from the north end with 
Roman numerals (Fig. 6.ll) and as a series of levels 
(spits) conforming to the pattern of ash lenses and other 
v·isible stratigraphic features. These vary from 5 to 20 
cm. in dt=p th and t.he levels vary accorcli ngly, but all were 
ro\ighly horizontal. 
For a preliminary report see J.P. lvhi te, 1 Archaeological 
Excavations in New Gui.nea: An Interim Report 1 , Journal of 
the Pol vnesian Society, 7l1, l965a, pp. hJ-8. 
2 
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Exca\Ta tion of t.llis site was l1ampered by the limi t".d 
• light in the cave and a:lso by the au tt1or 1 s illness. The 
.Lind r.ed :light made photography difficult and faulty 
Flash-light equipment means that fewer good photographs 
arc available than is· desirable. 
a) General (Figs f;.7-6.9; Plate 6-6) 
The surface of the excavated area sloped slightly 
i.uwarrls the north with a maximum fall of JO cm. but a mean 
fall or about 20 cm. The earth was very damp and dark, 
wit.ha J"ielcl pH of 6-8 throughout. It was already apparent 
l't'on1 the test tr'en_ch tl1.at asl1 lenses occurred for son1e 
l_iO cn1 ~ be l 01,, tJ1e s ur face .. The main excavation showed that 
1 l11·s1· lenses occurred over tl1e whole area but were thicker 
i11 the northwestern part of the trench. They consisted 
l.arg<!ly oI' well-packed white to cream ash with some burnt 
_-;c,_i J a.1·1d car·bo11~ Most were almost hor:Lzontal and tended to 
1ail '.>UL or even curve upwards slightly at the ends, as if 
thr,y had been spread and sl:Lghtly re-depos:Lted by water. 
Ti1ey occurred :for about 50 cm. below surface :Ln the east 
i;iJJi_J (,() CllI~ bel0\\7 Sur.face iri. t11e '\V8St OI' tl1e trench
1 
and 
\\' 1-·rr; inteJ-.spersed witl1 darnp blaclcis11 silt .. There was a 
''"""'"Lration oi" artefacts at about thr.ee-quarters of the 
111ax:imum ash lens depth, while many postholes occurred in 
Lhe top J5 Clll~ Scat~ered throu~1 tlle lenses were 
11 ccasional concreted patches clearly formed by dripping 
Below the lenses there was about 80 cm. o:f :fine dark 
silt with a :little grit. It appeared to have been washed 
Ci·ee or ash lenses but a i'ew concentrations of carbon 
'""~~- :c, ~.·. '. ,.·; I ( - • 
. ...:!:~~~;~,. . - ,f-.,_\;."'.. ·-: :~:· ~-
- __):; 
• ' ' I • ' 
. I . '. . . .. . . : \ . 
'·.' i .... • . ·. .. .. 





1·~ 11:a i ncd, Bone and ~tone artefacts were concentrated 
; 1 \:'JUt t0-20 cn1. be.ln\.._r tlLe ast-1 lenses .. The sterile basal 
!/1·p1)...,, it was a h'ell-t_-:ornpacted, gi-anular }rellolv-brol,rn to 
gr f'Y ".:'ui-1 \V'Lth a relati\.rel)r 11igl1 cornpon.e11t o.f grj_ts~ This 
.lf·po:-;i_L ,,ra_s cut intn b)' a ctia1111el runriing approxirnatel)r 
111,r r !1 chr-ou_gh tl1e e.x:cav-atjo11 .. It also dipped parallel to 
1!1i:-; cha11neJ. alo11g· 1;J1e lvest lval1-. 
I 11 tl1e no_rtJ-;.east cor.r1e-r· of' LI-1e tT·encl1. tl1ere lV'as 011ly 
ri i Iii 11 dCJJOsi t of stij_l beloloJ t11.e as1i. 1·e11ses,, Beneath Lhis 
The development o.f 
r Iii, r·Jcry was fairl)- abrupt around most 0£ its perimeter. 
1_ 11 rl1e .solt c.l11ves t corner or t11e trer1ch, especia1.l;r 
-.1111a1·r, !f., bedr'ocl..:_ -\\ras .founcl close to t11e su_r~face~ It 
...; 1.op('d do\Vll s t.eepl)r to no:rtl1 a11d east. 
I l ! ;\ i I!\ J l'<:l • The lowest sterile material is at the same 
,,,, Ilic< swamp outside the cave, and probably contains 
'. ! 0 I additions of grit due to ca·ve 
<l i .~ .-0.111 Lion: Li: was probabJ_y shaped by water solution. 
r!!•-' da 1·k l \\Te t Silt above t.li.is \\ras possibl.)r deposited. l1)' 
1.ci 1 h \·1--1 i:cr ancl 11un1a11 action follo1ved bj'7-- .son1e r·e-settling 
a111l l\'a-~lli_11g· due to l\rater-taf)le va.riatiOns .. The washing 
ren1ain_. The siit.is bracketed by •.1;1qH1il<' 11 L of" Ci11e so Ll 
1 \·;q t"ad i.ucaL'bu11 dates 1 which suggest that it accumulated 
The origin of the thick 
i,arrk ul' clay remains a problem but its location is likely 
'l1 1··tµ1csent a long-tern1 pool~ The .fact that .few 
l---------
SPf_3- belolv, p .. 196. 
,,. 
'T.pt,~·: 
--~~• -y,.~. d.;z '.f -
......... ~ ... ~;j;·-t,_ - :_v.- "\• 
:.•< • .• -·· 
_.t 
·:._, - -· - :.· ..... ,. ' "- ¥: .. 
---- _-1, 
,1; i •· J ::-i• t.~ ctre lnco1:-])0ra.ted in the clay .-reir1_fo_rces LJ1e 
--::u~:~,:_--;·esi,,jou Lhat a.L1 l\rasl1J11g ·\\rJc.h:i.n Ll1e ca.ve wa.s gentle. 
T·Jic· a~ll J.on-~es a.1:-e ex·pl.i cable as a se1""ies of' 
1ip;1 r i uns, partJ_)r sp.:reaci a.ncl con1pac.t·E,cl b)r gr~J1t:le l\1ater 
1'- I .I r.•ll - Nost lenses have Cormed within the last 600-1000 
·. <_•;-l I - ~j1·1ce tl1ey li.e above GaK-622~ 
f1<,::;rhulos 7 Pits and Other Features (Figs. 6.J-6.6; 
6-5, 6-7) Plates 
~la11y postl1oles and a pJ.t wer~ round ~n t11e western 
l1a I "1· the excavation, al.1 within about 35 cm. or the 
The 1uajority oI' the postholes lay.within 15 c111. 
,;/' r Ile· su1--.face and thr'ee clearljr deI':ined al:i.g.nments 1vere 
""'""(Fig. 6.3), The hoJ.es or these ali.gnrnents all 
. ..:..1a1·r1:d f'rr;111 the sa1ne strc1tigrapl1.i.c .leVel. Two or them 
r ;111 alu1os t fJr'Gcisel}' parallel lVi t,]1 the lves·t. l\rall o.f tl1.e 
(a\-<' c·1ud one 1·an at 1 .. igll.t angles to this, at t11e soutl1e1"r1 
r !id ,; f the ex.cavatio11. The largest diameter among tl1e 
,1 l. i g11< :! l·1u l(~:-. \\'85 lQ •III~ All posts were set vert~cally or 
-lipp1 r1 sJ..ighf-Jy· towards t.he ea.st.. 
i! :-low l:J cn1. clep-c.l1 post.holes lVere £'ewer an.ct 
Only one probable 
;i 1 It'.''!:> 11t. wc·.ts fot111d.:o set ai)p.roxi1nately. parallel to t11e 
' " h·estern wall (Fig. 6,11), 
,,, '·°' t. or i.he se pos tholes and especi.ally the alignments 
;,.;i1-1}- record the erection of shelters within the cave. 
llir::--(3 '''t..!r<· probalJl)r .sin1pl)r lir1es or lJra11_cl1es stal\°:"ed into 
ih,· gr'nu11d Ct.llC} .. leaniJ1g against tt1e lVa.lJ.. .. .; They may have 
l,i_;f.;!I i lllF·r'\»'0\rc:;n \\rit.ll. bT'USll., Villagers :Lr.0111 Barabuna said 
L '.. '/ J···_,!., 
i . . . . . '_.: .. ,- ·. 
.195 
1J1;11. i-.11-i s cave '11a.s 1J_sed as a :cef'L1ge in t)re-European times, 
<111d 1 hcse sli.elter•s 1nay ha.ve been_ used t.h.en~ 1 Te1n_porary' 
~11!~lte1-s of this kJ.11d J1ave been seen in other rock 
:---hi· 1 <·i·s used .for overnight stops south o.f th:i.s 2 area.~ 
;\ large pit wa.o also .found, starting about 10 cm. 
Irregular at the top :i. t became a 
-(p:a1--c· '"j_ t..11 rot1ncJed co1:-ners (d.ia1n .. 18 _cn1 .. ) J)y JO cm. belOh' 
.. -.. :iii a•_'"f' and !l1air1tai11ed tJ1is slJ.ape 1.1nt.iJ .. tl1e ro1·ir1d.ed base 
'-•'ci:::- L'nund at 75 cn1. bel.o'" sur.face .. Tlle p.it was .filled 
\\'i th loose gee)• asl1y· siit in 'vl1.icli. 011ly or1e stor1e fl..alc.e 
Ac some ti1ne later a large (diam. 12 cm.) 
'''""d p:it or posthoJ.e was dug in t.lie SIV corner o.f the 
r_:J'jginal pit. Neither o.f these holes can be associated 
wi 1 h ill\\' ocher complex o.f postholes and che purposes for 
·l.\1hj_cl1 t!J.e-)' \Vere dug are u_nclea-r;. The pit is about the 
l'lE~;l1 t ~haJ)G and siz(~ for a srnal .. l cooI{i_ng pit bLit t11e 
absence of any heating stones makes this unli.kel)', 
~l1,h1 .. ugh l1eaLJ_ng stc1 t1es are sornetimes taken ·away £or 
! 1_: - ij _...:. '-· rr-11c1-e we:re 110 sig11s o.f ex.tra org·anic material in 
r!ic• f'j LJ. and thG usE· of latri11es is st:i.ll unusual among 
the 1'airora. 
The rhird reaLure was a congregation o.f small 
Jiu1r•sron~ boulders about 25 cm. below the surface (F:i.g. 
0.5: Plate 6-4) :in square I. The tre11cl1 just includes the 
20 boulcle1's, which look as j_f they were p.laced in position 
rather than simply dumped there, 
They may have been 
vil.lage about 100 
2 
associated witl1 
m. southwest of 
These stones are much 
the occupation o.f a 
Aibura (Fig. 6.1). 




; (j() l.ar.·ge and ol~ t110 1vro11g 1na ter·ia.l i'oi~ [Ji t. cooJ(irig .. They 
·. 1.he ,,r:c-nng· n1a teT'J.al .for· s tO.ne-wor•lci11g arid there are no 
1 r·a~:.•:s or· tl-iis_ on tltem. They are not obviously l:Lnkecl 
with a l1ear[b or wj_t.h a particular posthole alj_gnrnent 
r.houg·ll sorne ind:i.catj.o_n of' tl1is n1ay 11.ave been n1issed :i .. n tl1e 
bad J...ight. They are unlikely to be a roo:f-.f'all since in 
Lili:::. case orte 
:-iJ_l du1IJped in 
would expect one big and several small roe.ks, 
1 
a heap. There is no obvious gap in the 
1·(10J· ar. t:his poi11t eitlLer. I am unable at present to 
~uggcs r a.11 explanatj 011 Ior tl1is f'ea.tu_re. 
f<.:-1d i_or.:arbon elates 
'[h'O .racliocarbon d_e tern1ir1ation.s lVeI.~e ob tainecl frorn 
CakuO'huin Unj \'ersi ty :for levels of this sj_te. 2 These are: 
Ga K-622: square VII, level 11 
GaK-62J: square IX, level ll 
770 
.± lOO B.P • 
JSOO + llO B.P. 
(;a.K-()22 elates 'voocl carboLL Iro1n the lo\,re1~ part o.f' the 
-1-!1 J, 11:-:.es, ar:. 50 c1n .. l)elo\v su.r.face~ Gal\-623 conies J:rom 
'·""' " •JC carbon found j_n the lowest level o:f the black 
_ .... j l_ 1 Its depth was l22 cni. below sur:face. 
p,-,,fpssnr Kigoshj points out3 that the calculations 
" ,,_ ..• ,c] on a half-life o:f.5570 years, and on modern. 
·H-1".'' activ:Lcy given by 95 per r-ent; of NBS standard 
l•_l\t-_tJ1r_: c.tCi·j .. The errors quoted are statistical only. 
1·-----·-----
'fl1 is point ,,ras dralvn. to my attention by Mr J.N. 
G.Il. Dury, 'Auscrali11n Geochronology: Checklist 
Australian Journal of Science, 29, l966, p.l62. 
J 





Di,-_i:-:.Lon <Jl~ Lli.e rna.t1~1-ial 
··-- - ---~ -----·-----------
The two divisions in the visible stratigraphy of the 
exi-a ,.-at: ion - t.!1e asl1 le11ses ancl t11.e lo,ver blacl-c silt - ca_n 
l><o ;wen o\-et- most or the main 4 x J m. excavation, but are 
110 l \·isil)le on tl1e sou_tl1 sj_de i1ea.1 ... tl1e beclrocl<. or· i_n t11e 
tllr-cc .squa1-e n1etre c_~xter1sior1. The swne division, olJscured 
i1·1 r11e sa111e places, can lJe observed in the d~stribution of 
~0111e rLrtefacts, esp<'!Cia1.ly flaJ-ced stot1e i111pletnents .. 
1,. LO demonstrates this using the three-dimensionally 
i·ecorded stone imple111ents only. 
Fig. 
Table 6. 2 shows the cl istribu ti on of all flaked 
i111p.Le111ents by squarE· metres and spits and Table 6.J the 
1lidcrlbution of' waste stone (see pp.l99-200). Although the 
11u111l;ecs ar·e srnall t11.ere a.re clearl)r t\vo .. ccir1centr·atio11s of' 
rnater)al :i.11 Sqt1ar"'es I-IX, separated b)r level 5~ This i_s 
cr•11f'lr111ed by the presence or marine shell and pottery clown 
T11e fau11a.J. n1aterial,. l101veve1""', d_oes 11ot 
g·c(.i1p in t.l1j s ,,ra.y- l)u t. j_s con_cen_trated 'i.n J_e\rels 3 aJ1cl l1., 
wlih rhe a1nount declining rapidly below this. 
Squar-es X-XV, at the south end of the site, show a 
1111 i J11oclal cl is tribu tio11 of aJ __ l artef'actu.al material~ In an 
a1te111pt to see whether a division could be made to 
pa1·allel that already seen in the other part o:f the site 
five attributes of the flaked imple1nents were examined by 
Use-wear type and retouch type and angle 
that the upper horizon should 
i 
contain levels l-J, 
whi.Le weight of' implements and whether they were made on a 
flake or a core-lu1np suggested levels 1-~ should be 
inc.Lucled in Horizon I, TJ1e number of eclges . per implement 
ditl 1·1ot ,_,-aL~ye It \Vas also noted that rn<:1rine sl1ell occurs 






It see111s likel~r that in squares X-XV the bin1odal 
(!j~1r-ibution of t11e 1naterial has been obscured by l1uman' 
aclivity a.rid the 11earness of bedrock~ J-JolVG\rer, tl1e s:i.te 
11n1s L tic d i'.ricled ir1 to 11orizor1s 101~ tl1e pur.pose 0£" ctnal.ysing 
1 l1r:" Clal.::ed stone: tltree l10:-cizo1i.s li.ave tl1erefore l1eer1 
createcls based on i1·1spection of the material and the 





















.. - --- ------------"-------·---'----'-'--------------..J 
Fur other a.ria.1.Jrses, lvl1er·e finer d_j_'\risio_ns are 
11.·c c :-. ~;:;icy, Lh e ex ca \rated levels 11ave bee11 treated as 
r (j:Ui_._·-alc:nt o\rer· t11e \Vl1.o]_e site .. This n1ay distort the 
r i 1r:-; i pi.c cu1·e sl.i.gl1tl.y-, b1..1t it a.1.lolvs a __ f'j:c1.e:r· separatio.n 
··f 111<:1 r ec.ial .. 
Tl1e voJ.ur11es oI' ma·ter~al jn ea.ch level are: 
. ····· --·--------·-----.----------.--------, 
Volume 
(cu. metre) Level 
Vo..Lt.1rne 
(cu. metre) 
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i;·:it:11:1 ;_111d_ Flo1--ct 
--- -----·---------
1 ) D . . F ·1 onies t. LC i a.una 
-----· ·--·-------
p j_ {!, ( _§_11.<-;. 
. fl)~ o_r t-11 (' 
scrof'&. Linnaeus) only occurred within some 
---- . 
:IJ :3nrf'ace. Ei.ght clef'in:Lte and three probable 
1. 1,,· -11iic~::::. o.ncl te0t.11 \Ver·e .fou11d.:; c:o111pT·iS_~.r1g at 1-east 011.e 
Tiie £allowing· bones were 
J•I' •11_ f"ic'd~ ine eac!J of sca_puJ.a,calcane~n1s.distal t~ibia, 
di_:~ 1 ,.:.J:J. l1LUJJCJ."US1 ? tibia and? rib .. T11.e five teetli lvere: 
p1·r•-111e>.lars, 1 PMJ, 1 DMJ, 1 ? molar, Six o.f tli.e bones 
1_11 •• u L-_r·ecl \V:~_ ll1-.Lr1 tli_e Lo1) level, t:li_ree ir1 ievel- -2. a11d tl1e 
i n;.i L 1.\<JO (incl 11clj_11g: 011e q11e st ionable bo11.e) I:n level J" 
1·:11111ol be c1otcr·1ni11ed l\rl1r~t]1er tl1e ani1nal.S lVe.re dornes-tic 
All bone:o .lie we.ll above the .leveJ. of GaK-622. 
(770 • .l.lO B-P.). 
u11_l_,:.- PMJ was I':ound" 
·1-1i(~ vi1,..tual abse.nce of" dog is qu.i·te. reruar.k:.able as orte 
f\'uu_Ld L?_'C1Ject it to be counnon ii1 a site· to _1,1.hich a. large 
11u11ll11_;1· oi' l1L111ted a11.imals l\ras brought,. 
·rll 0. 1~~t1 ... it.y of' pig i_s ]_Pss su.rp·risin.g i.f' o.tl'? co11$iders 
i !i:1' i,J-lt!)' a1~e eaten tad.a):- onl.y 011 cere1no.n.ial ancl specia.l 
t.. a.- i_ons ar1cl '\V"ould be .r·a.re j_n a re__fuge or occasj_on.alJ.}r-
-·--------
c\JJ. id,rnl;ifications were ehecl-cecl by He· CoL. Cram, ex-· 
)J,epart;rnent of J\.nll1ropology, A.N .. U., 28/ll/65 • 
• • • · • • • ·" ,' •1 I .· ·1-· 
- '. - ·· · -. '1"\ I . , ' . ,; 
.. , •• •• :·. > i .. ·~ ·., ... ·. ' .. : . :· 
. ··-··· -··~ ·----~--- - . - -- ----------···~ _.. 
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2) 1{i~ld _t\.11i1nal s 
.'\ \,•_i'-le J:'ct.ngc oJ' ani1nals \.\ras f'ouJ1cJ~ Tl1e identifiable 
1 ~ --~: -·· 1··:t11irtl bo11cs h.a\·-e bcer1 counted and tli.e i10.n-
L !(;11 ~._i_ Clabl.e bor1e l1as bee11 \\reigl1.ccl, but otl1.eT· anal)•ses 
;.,J.l•JW t:l1e procedures described in Ch. J. 
Over LlHc whole o.f tlle sj_te the .fauna was concentrated 
i 11 r:l1<• upper horizon, as clefj_necl by the stone artefacts. 1 
J.1' Llii: i'au1rn were analysed only in terms o.f the three 
\1()~:--Lzc1ns ~e,rer·D.l itnpoi .... ta11t f'a.cts \vould be obsc·urecl tl1rough 
L;1cJ\. u_C a :::>L1.f.ficie11 t i1t.1111be1'"' o.f' ur1i ts. All analysis is 
1,!1r!r·c~f'or·e iJasod on excavated leve_ls treated. a.s eql..1ivalent 
o\~ec the \-:holo site. 
Tl1e J'ollowing anj_111als have been identi.fiecl: 










s11b-ger11is Pseud.ocl1eirops s1)p, 
:31_1b-ge11us Pseu•iocli.ej_r·us ~· 














Ccllcula ted as a 1nin:i.1nu111 r1umber ,.,,.i tl1.in eaclL l1.0l.""izor1, only· 






-.• :~ ~rg 
~.
/);1-yu1i.dae §£!.l:~!:~~~S.. 
<:tlbo_punc r.:.acus (Schlegel) __ _ 
Antechinu::; ~-



















J SPQ· (A,B,C) 
Broad-· foo Led 
1ua.rsu.pj al 1 rnott::;c 1 
Flying-fox. 
Giant rat. 







1'h_f.' 287 ro{le11 t 1na11cl i bl 1~ s f'r·o1n tli.is "t3:i t.-e \\re ye 
1 id 0.:nci.Lied by ~Ii- J.A. Nahoney. He divides the smalJ_ 
rnurj(/s ii1t;o thrr:e 01:-- f'ou .. r ge11era a.:r1d_ .ninA s1)ecies a11cl 
"i "'-'°' the .l'ollowing cla ta .Lor tl1e length of' Lhe lo1ver 
i.li,·r:t.-:: uiola:rs in eacl1.: 
--------1 
Department of G03ology, University of Sydney. 
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11 . 8 
6.0 
5.9 
B.o (Ml-J only) 
F•-•"11 Hue 111andibles 1 j_t :i.s ca_lcu.lated that the site, 
,1r:·;J a.s a 1\rl1.olc-;, con_ta_:ins L15l1 ar1i1nal.s 1 in tl1e .fo.rrn of: 
152 small rodents 
ll5 1uac1:opods 
96 pha.la ngers 
91 other ar.-irnals 
-1 lu, r11J f1j rIJu1n nurniJor· r'j se;_:;._ t:o _502 ( includi_ng l66 srIJall 
: •1•1' ii'.~) if L11.e. calcuJ.atior1 is based or1 tl1e n1an.d.ibles 
1 .. 1 i hi n r.~c.tc-l1_ e_\:.cav·a ted le·,rel over., t:l1.e wl1.ol.e site~ 
,-,1 :-J11cl T.l1e c•~st rnay be g.L\;·en at lea.st lan1ily status. 
!)1,._ ai;-J\' be seen j11 Table 6.5s l,rl1icl1 set.s out t11e n1inirnlin1 
of OJl~irnal.s i11 ea.ell spit .. Table 6.11 summarises this 
:'":. i il LCr·n1s o '."' t:tie })er·centage of. eacli. level '\rl1icl1 cacl1 
1
·-:.1r·· an-!JJ1aJ. g-rllUp for1ns .. 
I· '-·::~1::r t o.r ~I-'.s~~~1d_ocl1ejr-us .;?_££ .. lVllose p.rese1"ved rna~'\:.i.llae 
,, •• _1 1 !\IJ11~hF:c i t.s p1~eservec\ inandibles .. 
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.. ·-·--·--·--- --------------- .• i 
·rc1b.Lc.: (),LJ : 1\ni111c1ls per· level (JJCr co.nt) 
L·e\'"el i'Iac.i-·opo<.ls Cuscus 1 S11Jall 0 tl1cr Total Hodonts N tuu b o :c 
l Cl " 
- 91.9 5. 1, ~J7 •· ' I :2 28.6 J.6 51. 7 16, .L 56 J J1. 0 20,J J5.2 11.5 182 Li ;~:J. 8 ,?_(. 0 16. 1, J2.8 
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:3t'\rCr.:ll r0alu1-es o.C L11is .Cauna stand OU t." One _is the 
-~lH'c:· 11t1111bcr· oJ' ani111als px·escnt - so111c 500 ar-e 1~ep.1.'escnted 
Lo\ 111;-1nd.i b Les .. 'l"bis 1ltJn1be.1~ coritrasLs st.rongJ.y '\'iti·1·1 tlle 
;it·r,-1 fact1_1a_L sJtuution ,.,rJJere hu.rt1ar1 B<-';tivity· 1.ef't onl;r a. 
t'ait·LJ- so1a.ll 11urnbe1· of' too.ls r.1nd a \re-r·)_r sruall arnounr. oC 
'"CJ~t(~ .:3l0t1(.' .. 
T'l1(--;11 t.l10T'B is t11-o concen Lr·a Li-on of ar1irnals ir1 and 
, 1 l.1 n \·c· l c \rel 5 .. 1.'·J1e.1·e is a.l111os t _110 lol>.rCI' co.n_cenLratior1 of' 
ra1111a.l 111at.e.r·ial t.:l para.Lle.l tJ1e 1.01\181" 11orizor1 ol arteracts. 
rJ1_i_.:'.:i Jlla)' docun1en.t poor J)T'GSGr\ration of.' ))Ofle i.11 tli.e .lO\Ver 
pa1·L uC t.l1e s:Lte a.ltli.ougl1 su.cl1. bor1e as does occ1J.T' tl'1e·re is 
I 11 g-oocl co11ditio11. 
-f'l1i·rclly, \\1 i t]1i11 tl1e 1ippe1· .horizon tJ1er·e is a ver·3.r 
11..J r i_ceable cl1ange iii tl1e .fau11a - tl1_e s teacl)' cJ.ecli.ne a11d 
il i .:-c;upJJt-:c:t:ca11ce oI': ct1scus, tl10 i-.ise in rocle11t _front lev-e.l l.J. 
1 •.1 l<~\'L'.L 1, tl1e rise in n1acropod at least to level J or 2, 
and tl1e decline :i.11 otl1e:r· a11i1nals i11 le·vel 3 a11d above .. 
l h('.'.::i(' cl1a11ges occu_1~ inostJ_)' lvith:i.r1 i:he J.ast 1.,000 ;.rea.rs. 
If onP a.ssu111f::·s tl1a t t11ese ~J1ar1ges clo ·not siu1ply-
1·•~'prc>5('fl t ch_a.r1ginti; l1.u11tir1g pat teJ"·ns tl1.en c;ertai11 
i 11 f'c r~e·nceE nlay· be 1na.de: 
1. -r11e decline and rlj_sappeara11ce or cuscus, which 
. ·i b 1 . l l l 1- pt 1111a£.1 y a11 ;J.r ore<::1. a_nJ_1na, 1na)r cocu1nent a11 i11crease 
1 1 i r; r ~1 s s 1 et 1 1 d s . --r11 e increase in macropods and 
supports this h·ypothesis. 2 
\.'ri 11 Dc11se n, AIJIJC!"Jdi x J ~ l.. Co1npa re S ~ an cl R .. 
/J.j{) - but O\ren i_f one oJ' t11e {Jl1_alang·erid_s is 
tr_;J~r-e:::>Lrial .it is not a g1~assl.a11d dwelleJ"' .. 





1110 S t~l )r 
·i 'l'he ah so.Lu le do111.i..na11cc n 1· s111a.L.L 1.~udents i.11 .Lt~Vl·:.L 
111ay re.l;1 t.e to the~ s111a L_L 11r1.111l>e.r,:.; l11 the s;1111p.Lc o.r Lo th(! 
J'act t!Ja t t101''ad<J)r:3 11unc.tng :i.s 110L vci-1r i.111po1 .... la.nt. ~ 1\.r.u11.ncJ 
1111~ ~itc' today· 1110:::.t: 11tt11Li.ng· :i.s done b)i :yuu/..!1s, ;;1_11cl lr.1rg:c 
<-111\111.-1.Ls ar·e _r81~e1y c.al1gllt. 
1 ~ ·1'h_c eco.Log·.Lca_L sJg;n:i .t'ica.nc<:~ o [" the s111Ct_ll .r'oden Ls 
I 
1 ~ 1111c_Lcar.. i'lc-1ho11e_y· i.s incljned to roga1::ci Po{.Eon.0111~ as 
/H·1!1ap.s a r1-ee c1,,q~l_le1·, but Rat:.Lus is c.Lcacl)r 11011-a.rbo1~oal. 
T·11c~ u t-he.r gene1:--c1 <11."'C no i.. d_ef·i nod s11fl'ic_ie11 tl:r ,,,ol.l for 
,_1 i .s C.li5 s io11. S.inC<! tho1.·e is r10 cl1ange over· tirnc in t-.11c 
!'t'lalj\re r>.J"Oporl:iPllS of' t!-1e two n.arned genera tfle-y- (j0 not 
doctune11 t a.n;.r ecological .sl1j ft. 
11. 1~11e ba-1ance be ti,1 ec~.11 aclu.1 t a11cl ,ju\.renile a11i1nals 
1 :-- ~;cnt!r·al'ly about i101-n1a_L f'o·r a hunLi.ng· econon1~,r. At 
\ i bu ca 'vitl1 one e4\..ce1Jt:ion it is .ro·t1r o.c 1no1~e ::1dt1lts to one 
j11\~e11 i...l_e, co111pa1.~at..le '\ri tl1 a 1~a.tio of J: 1 or· 1nore i11 otl1e-r ... 
f)aJ~Ls of' tl1e lVor·lcJ .. 2 TJ1e exception is Tl11rlogale _!2_£ui.j_!!i 
,,,_i Lh an ad11lL; juv·e11jl.e rLltio o.r 1~1 ~ This ratio :is 
dif1 i•.ult t.o explain, but since Th.zl:ogale. breeds in the 
grassJa11d rl1is n1ay accour1c in r)art I'or tl1.e u11u.suall)r 11ig·i1 
f' i g·u 1~e. 
5. Table 6.6 sets ouc tl1e relationship between 
11!i-':t1i-l i l1les a11cl otl1ei.~ bo11e .. Small rodents. have been 
1.:x£~Juded because son1e o:r tl1ese cr·ea.Lu1:·es 1nigl1t 11.a\re bee11 
( · a 1 J f:') i l i t J t he ca \re • 
Pc: rs. COllJHJ • 
. J.IJ.G. Clark, 193!1, pp.75, 79-80; E.S. Higgs, 'Fauna' :Ln 
Hu.Jci<Jti, l9(j~_!, p. 27:?.. 































'/';iloi.c Ii.Ii ~l<.111di.l1.l<.~:::: a11d nt.ll<'t~.IJOllC 
111a11di_bJes No. oi' We ig·i1 t nun-
"i.cl Pl\ t :i.J'-Lahle identifiable 
bones bone (g111.) 
J 11 11 57.8 
J6 111 J07.9 
150 4J6 1392.6 
1115 5711 11186.2 
79 hl6 905.1 
21 145 J05.0 I 1011. 2 .2 3" _) 
2 11 115 .1 
- 2 s.o 
. 
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1'\1,: ~tca<ly ciS<:} .i_n i:he [H:.:cce11ca.g·c o.r 111andib.Lcs Ls 
111(1::-:1 1iuc_i_cenblc .. By· SJ.JJ. t;:S ,!1-2 j_ L :i.s l1ighc1.· than one lvou]_cl 
t.'\./)t'CL f_'o1-· a site to tt'i1icl1 a11.i111c1J_s \\1 c.1·c broughL b<:for·e 
l1t1t \ l1cri 11g·. 1 A11d ;.re·t tt l·.roulcl be t1r1t1st1a_l in Ncl\r Gt1:i11ecL 
( ;1:-< <..'lsc\,rl1ei·e _), L.C an_i_111a.Ls ,,re1-0 bLttch(~r·ed a.l\rcty .f'T·o111 t11e 
:::-.i1_1.' a11d i.hc.ir 1"1<:.arls lVe.r·o .included in t;hc l)a_r•t; b:rought 
!:il1· k 1 1111-1 c·ss rlic-_ce l\rer·e .S[Jecj_I'.ic cu.l tu:r·al l'""ec1so11s I'o:r 
,j,, i.111~· 1_.11 i~. l-lo\\11:?\.rei .. , it is no.r'111al j)J:--actice i_n tl1is <l:t'""er:1 
I (Hi<:ty fU1' \rj___l_Lag·<):CS to [.;:_eel) t.J1e JJl<Jl1ClibJ .. CS Of' lar·gei.., 
<-111iu1nJ.:-' cau_g·J1t b~.' liunting· J1u11g LLJJ in their 11Lits. 2 If' LJ-iis 
1\1 c1·c tilC:.1 pi.,actice jJ1 TJ1.,ehistoi:"'j_c t.i_n1es .it 1uig·J1t e ... \:IJlain 
1\() 1 011ly- '''h)r 111<:1r1llib.les aT'e so co111111on_ bt1 t also lVll.)r tli_e·y 
u111111.u11bcr n1axi11.:Le to sucl1 an e.:-\:l:e11t. 
J) Birds 
13 i J~(f b 0118 s initially identii'ied as such, were 
~uiJ111i L ccd to D1~ ~r. 1,..alcJ\,'Jrn f'or icJe11 ti.f:i_ca.tion oi' clo1nes tic 
J'(_)l\' 1 ~ He reports that one tibia l'rom level J is very 
1. ik_ely· to be f'o\-.rl ( Gallt1s ~1,lu~), lV"lTile two :fe1uur·s a1i_cl ct 
til_,ja .C1.,or11 le\relE 11, 5 a_·ncl 6 r·especLi"\'"8l)r 1t1a)r be fo,vl bt1t 
11c·ed detailed cl1ecl<ing. T11is sugg·ests t11at :fo\vl rnay be 
;;<,vet·al hundred }'ears old in this part of the Higll~lands. J 
c.·uiripa1~e tlie .figu1.,es £'01., Batari, g·j_veu i_n Cli.. S. 
bought a numbec of these 'trophy skulls 1 (Van Deus en 
a llli Keith, l966, p. 7 2J) from Barabuna vi.llagers in i96l1. 
Tl1<!se '''C1"'e r11osrl)' ct1scus w11iclt 11Ja).r :t~ecord eitl1er an 
c_'XfJdllS-i.or1 o.f hu11ti11g ter·ritory .follo'\'i11g· EL1ro1)ea.r1 
pac i f'ica t:i on of' th.e a:rec:1 or s1Jecia.l pT·esc1 ... \ratio11 of tl1ese 
~k11lls (111a11dibles) by the Tairora or the £act tha-t I was 
::::'.JJd 0111~{ cJ1ose \Vhicl1 lVei ... e least valttecI. 
'j 
Cu11q><~<re S. Bulme c ( 1966) 1 p. 26. 
-.... - ,. .. 
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'Cl1e otl1er· bird bones a.ll ca.111e 1·1·0111 le,reJ_ J a11cl above. 
level 1 - 1 very small pelvis 
level 2 - 2 meta~arsals o:f s1nall perching birds 
1.evel J - 2 small remurs 
metatarsal or a small pepching bird 
J rragments or small perching bird 
1 1nediun1 size 11u1ne1-us 
J unidentiriable. 
;\ Cter t;he extraci;ion or recognised b5.rcl bones Mr R. J. 
St:ai·lett 1 l11spec1;ed all bones recovered £ron1 levels 2, l1 
cttHI 6 a11d i.dentil'ied any bird bones present. He reports 
'"'" distal phaJ.ange o:f probably cassowary in II/(2) and an 
c1r1Ltj:L~_i_ur· i~r·ag1ne11t of' ster·11un1, a.bout pigeo11 size, ir1 
VLiJ/(6). A rew other :fragments o:f bird bone have been 
110L~d bl1L not iclc:!nti:fiecl. It is clear that cassowary and 
u t:ltL'l' uit'ds were not commonly brought to Aibura, in 
cu11Lca.sL to tl1e riicture :fron1 sites in tl1e lVestern 
11i.0·'1l.-J11ds. 2 
Twenty-three fragments or cassowary eggshell were 
1·0,,11d, weighing 9.J gm. Nine 1.arge :fragments (5.2 gm.) 
w<~1·e found close together and n1ay come from one eggshell. 
!'lie· o tJ1e.1~ I'rag·n1ents \\rere rnos tl}r in tl1e six southerr1 
"'qw1res and were spread through levels J ( 6 :frag.), l1 
l ·'• rrag. ) <J.ncl . 5 ( 5 :frag. ) . It is.possible, but unlikely, 
chac only one shell is represented. 
Osteologist, Canterbury Huseum, Christchurch . 
. 'Jr Searle t t 1 s expert help is gra terully acknowledged . 
. , 
S. 8uln1er (1966). pp.94, 118. 
.' ,'I• • •. ' ' • .' • ~ '·-' ·- • 
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11) RerUles 
f1..,ag·111e11 ts J-1a \re lJee11 ic-le:r1 tif'ied l})r 
• 
They are the right maxilla or an Agamid 
Li zar·Ll I'r•on1 I\T /( 8) a.11d tl1r·ce I'.r8gr11er1ts o_f s11al..:e, sulJ-
rcuu i.J}- [J}··tl1011i11£tC~, _f'2-.0fll adjace11t SCJ_Uares in levels ll--5-
'J'!Je.se aJ1j_111aJ_s lVCJ'C pr•obably ea ten .. 
5) H11rnan rernains 
S..::a t teroci r<:·u1c1:Lns o.r se,rer·aJ_, possibJ.y tli_ree, 
i.11d.iv·idt1als loJer·(~ :foL111d, bu.t 11otl1i.r1g a1JIJT'Oxi1nat:Ln.g to a 
L1lric1.l wa.~ noted. Tl1e bones have all been described 
1 b3· Dr L. F1~eeclrnar1, loJl1ose repoi"'t a1Jpea.r·s in 
ill 
The details of the bone associations are 
212 
;1J..so ciiscL1.ssed. there. It must be not-~d here however t11at 
l1t_-·f'uT'{_• so111(::! 700 )'ear·s ago. 
rlw level oi' GaK-622 wJdJ_e the third is well down, in 
JIUF'iZOll lJ_[,. It is uni'ortunate that so 1nuch of this bone 
i - I· 1·uke11 or it 111igllt have prov:Lclecl some idea of the 
111·c·h .i s·coi"i:.: racial g·.r·oups j.11 t11is area" 
6) Mollusca 
marine, freshwater 
<• 11d Lc.i11d c_1r·e i'o u1i_cl at Ai bur<:t. Al.l have been :Lclentifierl 
I!\ /Jr U. F'. Mcl'lichael. 
a.) 'L'\ve1·1t;{ fi\re pieces of rnari.r1e sl1ell \V01."'e :fou11cl, 
-\\·j Ll1 Lile Conuner·cia_l T·1"ocJ1_us sl1elJ. bei11g rr1ost con1rr1on .. N 011-e 
{11' l.:\1_Ls shell has bee11 alter·ecl b}r l1un1an actio11.. l'lcl'lichael 
Tl1e11 oC flept. of' Anatomy, University. of Sydney. 
• ~ - j ! 
-~-
l ' . . . ' ' •• r I. 
: . . . - :'t .. ~· - ... fJ 






1J!il\ iJc 1int1.sua1 slncc tlJe 111oi-e 1videJy· LLSed .foru1 Cti-. the Lirrie 
(J ,. I~tll_'•,lJJean contact, 1\l'D.S tl10 l'!qnc)r c()\\i.r·)r ( CV'])raea rrior1£_!:_~ L.). 
l"li•.·r·c· is little cl1ange i11 th.E' cu11ot1n.t of· s1Lel1 1\Tl1icl1 cr.tnll~ 
i'~ 1_[1<' .::-iitc at di.ffci-·e11t pc·r_iocls after· level 11 (Tc.1ble 6.7). 
lJ) 'L'1.:o g·enoi~a of J'1-esil\\rat.er 111ussels ha ... ;"e bee.n 
11J1·11tiJ'ic:1l, bt1L t.J1e.se nu111h8L' on.l).r t':iv·e o.r t.h.e Lil J'ragrncnts. 
l· 11·.~llh·alu1· 111ussc~L sl1clls occu:r cloh1 n to level 6, a1-e 
u11C(!!lLT'aLecl j_n Le\rels J and l1 arid cleclin_e al)o\re tl1is. It. 
i :-:; 1101. J.;_nu1,rn whe t.h.er· tJ1l.'::i clecline ref'l-ects .local 
1 cu_/_(1~·i.c;.1J chang;•?S. 011c piece of' sl1elJ_ .hcts El s111a.ll 11.ole 
c) T'en f'T'<lg111e11 ts of' larid s.nail sli.ell 11c1ve beer1 
1·c~cc) r,d ed., necrL·Jy all f'ro1n lev·el J ~ Tli.e .r:rag1nen ts co111e 
I 1~:.110 f'i v-c g·etlera 1 i'ou:c· o.f wl1icl1 are o.f Lhe Ca1uacr1id ·fa1n.ily 
It see1us li1..::ely 
Lllf11 111o::>L of' tl1ese s11ails '"ere ti.a.turally i11corporated into 
1.!11~ depos.i i..,, 




C;.u11;:1 r.::; n i cla e Chlcoritis (Disteus~o1na) 
SJJ., near dir1od.eo1uo.L'pl1a 
'ra1JP ~ Cati. 
Clt l C•ri t.ls (Dis teus torna.) 





not :f11.J."'ther identi.fiabl.e 
Level J, l I'rag. 
Level J, 1 frag. 
Level 3, .3 rt0 ag. 
Le·vel J, l frag. 
Level 3, l i'rag. 
Leve.1 l , l Crag. 












. ''''·'1l''\  . 
I ;d)_l r_· (1, j\J;iJ'J flC' ,..;]\r·l l - !llt1!d1f•1-., 
Le,,-c,_l 
SheU 
1 ;~ 'J 
Trochus nllot:i.cus L. ( Co111111crc:i.al Troclrns) 11 ;2 .~ .,. 1 '? C\rpr·aea annulus L. (Hinged Mone\.' Co\\1r·v) ., l i 
·' 
. . 
0\'UlQ ~l ... (Egg Cuwry) I . -
-Nassfl.1:-ius t;J10rs i Les Brug·:Lere 
(Plicated Dog Whelk) 
- - l ChaT·o1·1:i.c:i tritonis L. ( 1~T'tunpe t Shell) 
-
- -Oliva ~· (Olive she LL) 
- - -Cy111t:1t:i.tun s.l .. or Nurex s .1. 
- 1 -
Totals 7 11 11+1 ? 
. 
Table 6.8 J:-':res}1\fa tor· 111L1ssels - nu111bc:r.s 
I Shell Leve.I. 
1 
.2 J It :) 
Velsunio sentaniensis Haas 
-
- - - 1 
H vr:i.clella ( Nesona.i.a) 15:up12vi 
aipiana McM:LcJ1ael 1 1 1 ? 
- 1 ? lJniden t:Lried J 11 1 ') 1 :i J ·-
I 'l'o ta ls 11 ) 12+1? 1 J 11+1 ? 
'1 
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i) Pollen analysis. 
Ei{_~;lll .'.:Soil san1r>-les rar1ging .fron1 tl1c J)ase t.o tl1e top 
ot 11ic• :-3ile \,re1-·~ tested to see h~l1ether tl-ie;:- contair1ed 
pu /_I ens. Dr J .. M. Macthews 1 
? 
re1)orts- t11a t- all .san1ples h'erc 
r1·1:t_1tcd \v_i_tl1 <:"lc:c:i.cljr1 o.r_-a11ge D~l f>Ol"' cer1t solutj_on aruJ tlle11 
l' ;..:_;11t1 L11e( I ,,,1 tl1 Cl _f l..tto1·e.ser1c e mici-o scope. 
oi..-c•1·ved in any o.f the samples tested. 
() J' 
i i) Carbon. 
1,W(J S81llple~ 0£ WOOci carbOJi £rO!tt the lower levels 0£ 
S j LC 
F'o_1:us t 
we.re tJ-Li11-sectioned ru1d 
J Products, C.S.I.R.O. 
w;1:-- nf' J_,att_cacea.c;-, ?C1-,,-J)toca_r,ra .. 
e.xa.1ni11ed b)r tl1e Di \rision 
The sample fro1n level 7 
This is a large .furry-
I c ;1\·"t>(/ Lree l,rhich_ gr'O\VS 1-Lp to JO rn .. in 11eight-~ 
h'•-·IJ 1lrc1j11ed so_jls a.nd is no.r1na.lly or1l)·- .four1d in i,..a.in 
11 
! . ( i I · !.' ::-i L • 'fh_e sa111plc fr·orn level l2 \,ras a Grami11a.e, 
Bamboos g·r(Y\lf aroun.d 1nost 1.rill<:tge 
.~ i 1 e:::, ar1cl a1-e one o.f t:lte esse11tiaJ. lvoocJs- i_n \'"ilJ.age li.fe .. 
It would be too much to infer that these two carbon 
i<!1:11c-i.licatjons in_dicate a_ n1ore \Voodecl e11\rironrnent duT·ing 
1
·;ii-I i~r occ11p<::Ltl.011 of' tl1e site, especiall)" si11.ce tJ1j_s 
1:,.-1reri<-l1 !las pa.ssed through_ a_ 'cultux·al filter' .. Ho,.,rever, 
Tl1cn attached to Dept. of Geography, I.A.S., Australian 
\cit io11<"":il Univers Lty. 
J11 l i LL. 22/l/l•J65. 
J 
liy COIJrLesy oi Dr H.D. Ingle, Senior Research orricer, 
'1/lJ/19611. 
'1 
,, __ _ 
' .· . :..- '! , ;· . . :~-; -·:·. 





i r i::; _i_11 ter·es ting to co11sicler tl1Js 0'\•i1ier1ce in co11ju_nct.i on 
hri_r;h rhc fa1.1i1al clata .. i\Jor'BO'\'"er, Lh.ese i1:1en tj_J'icatior1.s 
• 
::.:u,.;;:2;es L tl1ct t f'lora~L ini'or1nc1 tj_o11 1na)'" be oh ta ir1ecl J'r.,orr1 Ne~\\' 
i~u i nc!.::1 :::;.Ltes GV·3r1 h~hE~1~0 .fJollen is a.bser1t. 
_). ,.\_.r·rc·.f.'acts 
1) Recent Objects 
·rh'o objecl::3 .fron1 th.e tOtJ 2-_J cin~ of t11e de1Josit s110lV 
i \1<l t Lll<! site l1;ts beo11 1J.sed_ sul)seqt1ent to EUT'Ol)ean tr·acle 
1 ~.{:oods 011te1~ing 1;l1ls ct1:ea, i.e. ca l9JO. Tl1ese are a 
}·u LJol\' /_Jead ( cli;:uu. J nuu.) of' a ty--7Je l\rid.ely ll.Sed j_JJ 
11~cl..::1e ts c111d ar'rnlets and son1e d_arlc blue ti ... ade-s tore pai11t 
11~ed 1H)\\1ada.)·-s .for lJotli_ bod)·- a11cl art.e_fact deco:r·atio:ri_ .. 
2) Pottery 
S_i.xteer1 sl1c·rds of pottery and two pieces 0£ shaped 
Fot11~tee11 s.11erds l\re1;e i.11 level J 
.-:.111d th10 in level l1, so tl1a t all po t:ter)1 cornes :fron1 above 
The ti<o pieces ol' shaped. clay were :found in 
Sl1e1~dE lve1~e founcl 01.rer t11e 1vJ1olc~ G)\.Ca1ratio11 btit 
\\'C'I.'.' co11ce11tr·atecl to,._rar·cls tl1e soL1tl1e1 .... n- end~ 
Tit<: [)Ottery had been divided into three groups by 
? 
~11· .J-. S1)ccl1c,- whose descrip~ions follow: 
\ I ) III/(J) is red 
I } rH lt/6), grit f'j_lled with the grits ranging f'rorn sand to 
·) 11n11. sto11es, li-5 IIHH~ Ll1ick a11d hand rnade~ XIV/(J) is 
., 
De1>t. ol' Anthropology, A.N.U. 
lur h_is nssistanc:e. 
I am grateful to Mr Specht 
:. .. ----~~ .----
·_,~.,. 





.>YH _5/J, without grit or sand fill, J.5-11 nun. thick and 
poss lb.L)r ha11cl 111ade. T11e exterior is smooth bu·t without 
obvious signs or smoothing. 
(2) Four body sherds 
(x1r/(J) (two slierds), 
o_f .fi_ne tl1in blac1..:.ish-g.r·ey '"are 
XIV/(J) an.cl 22.IX/(J)). 
2l7 
f'ou11d i.11 quJ_te close associaticin and possibly a.11 belong 
l 0 0110 }::>O t. The fabric is i'ine with a rew small gr:L ts 
wl1icl1 are possibly part 0£ t11e original clay. 
sliurcl.s are all 2.5-J-5 mm. thick. 
These 
( J) TJ1ese ten_ sl1erds are 1nt1cl1. n10.r·e 11eteT'oge.neous t11ar1 tl1e 
other two groups and must be classified simply as coarse 
hand-made pottery. Three sherds come fro1n r~ms, one or 
possibl)r tl1ree f:r•on1 sl1ol.1lder·s a.11d tl1e re1nainder aT·e bocf)r 
sl1erds. 
\TIII/(J). Tl1e 'inc1irved' rim of an open-rnou·thed 
The rim has an 
applied band on the outside, or perhaps a rlap or clay has 
been pulled up From the rim and l'olded over. The base of' 
tl!j_s band is abrupt and overhanging the rest of' the rim. 
XII/( J) (Fig. 6.lJf'). A rim sherd or grey-brown 
::><-11i1..l)r .fabx·ic 'vii:11 t11e :ri111 clear·l)' 1nacle b)' tl1e sa111e 
1ec/1ni.que as VIJ:I/(J). A coarse black deposit aill1eres to 
1./1c· Lu.side oI' tI-1is rirn~ 
X/ ( !1) (Fig. 6. lJg). Rim sh~rd of' a wide mouthed open 
!J(J\\'l 111cu.:le in .firte clay- 'vitl1 a sa11cl ancl up to 1 .. 5 nuu. g:r•its 
1'.illcr. The ri111 is· everted and part of it lay horizontal. 
r1!(~ lr1 tc1~_ior is gr·e3.r a11cl t11e exterj_or red-bro1v11.. 011 the 
i1u1·izon tal J)art are t1vo 11earl)r l)arallel 1vavy lines ,.,J1ile 
Li11~ee \"or·tical nail_ i1111Jressio11s occ11r on tl1e a.ctual ri1n. 
,. 
2:L8 
La '"'t:','t~ opcn-111ou t11ed_ po L- is sand)•, tl1e colottl:-' 
• 
J:'('rl-IJl'O\Vll on Jnt..erj or a11cl cor-c-.: ,,._i tl1 a black_ ex.Le1-io1'- Tllc 
body i_s 1naJ_-J'-ecl on t_he outside \Vi th a line oi' ang.1.ccl 
1\.b 0'-'~8 
Bocl1 tl1ese sta11d. 011t alJ011t 
) 111111~ f'r·o111 tlle i1ecJ.~., ,,1l1ich :is cleco1·a_tec1 ,,,itJ1 ir1cised cr'oss-
/1a rc:h i nge 
r;O.III/(J)i js a reddish body sherd, 2.5YR 5/6, 6-7 
1111;1. thic1'-, o_f a 1ned:i LlITJ J"abr·ic 1,•:i.tl1 gri Ls UJ) to J n1n1. 
60.III/(J)ii. i-1ed.ium \\ra.re .sherd. 1,•ith srnall g.i."'its 
Ora11ge-brown core and grey-brown exterior. The 
:...;l1<:1'd th_·i ck:.c11s s.Ligh.tl)' t.01,rard.s a .ri1n or sJ1oulcler, arid tl1e 
rJii(·J.-11ess is 7.5-10._5 nan. 
\'I/(J). A soCt, uieclitun to coarse _fabric l'litl1 grj_ts of' 
q11a1'LZ etc. LlfJ to 1~5 nun,,. Ora.11g·e-b1:--0\\rn exte1:--ior '\\ritl1 
No\v 6 1n1n~ tl1icl< bt1t tl1e ou.tsj_cte is 
22. IX/(J). A fine J'abric with .fine sand J'iller and 
.-.:,riHJ(1 th SLtr·.faces •· 
IJJJJ!. L h i. ck.~ 
VIII/( J) . A 1nc3cl:i.11111 
long <JS a filler. Black 
fabric ,,rj_ tl1. 
on one side 
This shercl is 7-8 
sand up i;o 2.5 mm. 
(?exterior), red-
Ii rnt\1 11 or1 f;l1e o tl1er side, t1-1is s11er·d thicl<e_ns frorn L1.,,. 5 to 
l) J/HJJ • 
\TII/( 11), 
_t\. bT'Ol\r1i.-gr·ejr sli.er·d lV"i th red-bro\'vn s1u .... :faces 
th i.cl.;:e11ln.g slig·l1.tly· tolvard a lip or at. a sl1011lder. 
1'.LLlec ls ver).r griti.)'" \\'"iCh srnall stones· up to 6 1nm. 
_\u11i/Jer~ be.fo1-e stop i"'efers ·co tl1e ·ca1;alogu.e nurnlJer • 
\ ~-;., ,.~" tl'-~·'::·-
4~ 
'.i ·: .. : I· . '.··. . . : ·. I 
~ . .· .. . ... 
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21.9 
i 111 c1'ior' ~11r.face has be8t1 s111oor:J1eci h.orizo11t.a._Ll1r and t11e 
_-.;)!<'l''J i.s h-8 nun. tI1icJ..::r 
IX/(.?). 
( .'.!. JYR l.; 1 /(;) and concEl\ro-convex in s<?ct~ion as t110·11gh 
\ll'('.--5:-oed ag·a.·inst a ctrrvccl objec.t: On the inside of one is 
u ~111<'1 L l deep in11)1~essio11 1,rJ1i.c.il look .. s a .little li1..:e Cl ba1nboo 
IJOdf' ~ These fragrnents are probably just slightly burnt 
.: J;1\ hrit\1cJ1Jt adclitives a.n.d nia)' \)<~ soine 1-ciricl of cla\Jl) or flue 
t'"- 1'11 to chctr1ce ... 
"f"ili s t)ot.ter·::r Ls a.ltnost ce1~ta:i.1i.1-~r f'o1:-e:ign to tl1e aT·ea 
a.-=-> Lhc•T'e lire no i~ec:ords o.f por.ler•)r n1al<.il1g nor are sl1ercl.s 
1:1i111111u11J)· I'ou11d i::J1e.ce 9 The only recorded pottery making ill 
I l H · 
1 / 1 (" 
; ) 
II i g'11 l.ands :i..s 
1 Ha111u fall. 
d J 1 i g'h - n <." c.lcecl 
a1nong a _fe1,r Ag·a1"abi ,,.i_l.lagc~s borderi.11g· ot1 
\\r<Ltson rc1)01 ... ts tha.t: t\,ro ·i'orrns are n1ade~ 
j<•r wi. Lh s.ligh tly evertecl rim and pointed 
I ]> j ., ) . ·'- c-J .. s1nall gJ_obular :for1n 1vit.11 sl1-or•t eve.r·t.ed rin1 a11cl 
! I. tt 1. j i p - J)eco.ra r. J.on ts on rl1e r·j rn a.ncl sl1ot1lder ~ Al.l 
'it:' (l[-iJCi.Ul"l i.s Oil t;lLe 8-~Ger_ior· or r11E: IJOLs .. Noti.fs include 
i 11c i -:.cd j)arallel '\,rct.v31· lines, 1)aralleJ. J1orj:zo11tal li11es and 
.--;L.1';1ig·\1t t'(J\-.rs of' IJtu1.ctate clots. Incising j_5 done with 
,-; l (; '· k -~ ' Tl1e average thickness 0£ ten:me~sured shercls was 
.- IJ/I J (J L ! J j ng ~ A local clCt)r cor1 cai.ni11g sorne sand a11cl angLilar 
11;i1·riclos is 1isecl, bl.1t 110 i"'ille1: is acldecl J)llrJ.)OSe.fttlly-~ 
f:ul_(i111-::3 r'CJrtg·e .f_r·on1 ta11 to g2'ey··-1Jlack.,: of-ten clisti"'ibl.:ttecl 
(J\-"(_·1· 1he sa111e f)Ot. · 
V. h'r-1.tson, 'Pot-teT'Y in t11e Easrern 1Ji·g·J11·an·cls of' Ne1\r 
Cui11ea', Soutl1tvestec11 Jot1rnal o.f _i\.ntli.ropolog}C, ll, l955, 
j_>p.l2J-8. 
' . -
• . . • I "• ·1 
,.· .· ' .. ' .... ·. -1f·1· ....... ··.,' .. "· ! ..... : ............ [: . J .. ·' • 
. . : .. : } '~ : .. · .... ··~ · i: . :~- .. : :, ... :!: ...... ,:' !.:-·' ., ' . ; _ .. ~ . . 
F';·ua1 h1atso.ri's descri1Jt.:ton jL s1?c1us 1.il(eLy tJ1aL .'::'<)rile 
{)\- Ll-1e .A.IL~ura sl1Cr'd_5 are of t.bjs type of r>ottf!.1"'Y1 fo1.-
i'X~1r111Jle c11e .ri111 sherds in groL1p J~ Agarabi'people say 
i/1a1 tht~-i_!"' IJOl..5 a.re ti-allecl Lo r.he ·r·a_j_ro·ra_ ancJ son1e .ha\'C 
1·.1-'c'11 ~cell LJi_ei-e. 1 
1'.?.:ini sl1e1-d_ 2J9~XIII,l(J) j_::-; cleco.ra.L;..;d Jr1 a style ur1lt.ke 
;111\ Ag'arabi tJotLer')- bL1t si1nila1· to t.l1at n1ade jr1 t11e ruJ.ddle 
;::11..i upper f\la1..,l<\:J1a1n. The norrnal 1'-'la1-1~J1a111 pot is a gl.obulat· 
i·Ph' L \\rj th (_•ve1~ted r·itn and u1arl(ecl s11ould.e1- a.ncl <..iecoratecJ or1 
? 
11c·cl(, s_hotllcler a111l rirn~ - Potc.er:y· sa.ic1 to con1e .frocn tJ1e 
i"-ic:tt'l..-ha1u is t1seU t;oclct)t in Barc::Lbuna an_d oi.;l-1er- Tairora 
\. i J I c.tg«-~ .-:; ~ I collected some of these pots at Barabuna: Lhe 
J!J!,'<:i/J i-/J_ic1,;rJ(?5S Of 1.5 ,SJJe.rds is l0.,.2 TD/1J.,.) l\TitJJ a J.~aCJge Of 
1- L'l 1J1111. 1~lJj S JJOi. te_r)r is ClS tl1i CJ~ as flJOSt S.IJerds O:f g.rOU.]) 
j (above), but is thicker than sherds of groups 1 a 2. 
A pet1~01ogical exan1inatio1~ oI' six sherds has been 
The sherds fa lJ. in Lo 
1 !ir•_'~' g1·oups o_f ,,1J1ich t.J1c-~ lar·gest. (l1 sherds) conr.ai.ns 
.--i111i la.c .caw u1at.~1-ia.l. Lo A.gar.:_i.bi type _[)Ot.:tei~}r altl1ougI1 tl1.e 
li1tt<'t' is much thicker and less well .fjred. All 11 sherds 
"''" f'ro111 Specl1t 1 s group J. Another sherd (XIV/(3}i}, 
:-5/H'ch c ( 1) app3T'cr1tly con tairJ.s n1arlne--- sJi_eJ.l .f:r·agrnents arid 
The last shecd (2J9.XIII/(J)) 
1.·(,1\LC:l ins t-·av-..r 1ua.ter.\a.l unlil.;;:.e eit11.er Ll1e A.ga1"abi or tl1e 
:\l;iri..:.IJ<1II1 s!1crd a1.rail.ab1.e I'or corn_pa1-ison_". 
--·-·------
IL1lson, 1.955, p.l~·6. See also D.S. Grove, l{ainanl;u 
i'a11'ol Report KI, Jli Allgust 19117, pp.9-10. 
h:, I-lei Lzl'-11ech t, 1 Uber· 1'0t)ferei u11cl Ti~On trornn1el.n dei-- Aze1-.a 
i 11 O,; L-Neugulnea', ZeiLscltrift i'iir Echnologi~, 82, 1957, 
PL<iL1_~ ]6. 
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('Lt_~;i_cJ.)• cl.i_f'j~e·rPnt J'1-01n any Higl11nn(lS J)OJ:L(;-:r·y. It 11111s t; be 
:-u111c•111be1-ecl L;ha l:; t:.his l..s o.nJj.· i\lr' J(e)•' s f.i:.~s t 1 sn1;:.ilJ. s t1.1cly 
;111d i-!Jere a .. re e.:.'\:ti..,cnie.ly· _Ceh~ co111pa.1.~a1~iv·o S!JCc.i.nierJS 
;_1\·;1 i_l;:bJ.c, \\rl1.Llc so1110 1iroble1ns o.f id.er1t;j_.C.i.cat:ion rcr11c1i.n LO 
Howo~er, this work cl.early has cor1sidernble 
putc•11L:ial I'or deJ'i_riing p1:-oh . .i.storj_c t.1~CJ.<le. 
1\f1- I\c,•'s cxc:t111i11c:ltion sug·g·ests tl1a.t pottery ca1ne in.to 
:-l.i.L>ui-a 11ot orll}· J'.i~o1n otJ-1e1~ 1-Iig111.a11cls cornn1unities, but al.so 
TI1e over-l~nd ·tra11sport of 
.:_;t11..::h btlll.;:)' ar1cl f'rag-ile ar·tei'a.cts is _ur1cx1)ectecl artd t\11·0,vs 
,i Jlt]l\' li.gt1t on t110 din1er1sior1s o:f trade O\rei" -tJ1e last l,000 
_\ · 1-'; l J's 
h ! l i t: 11 
01.' s 0 -
were prubalJly always 
or so mani" dif£ere11t pots, 
valuable objects, 1 also 
_-11gt'::!;c;~ ls rlta t i\:Ll1111"a \\ra_s not sirnpl).- a casl1Ctl s toppi11g 
p ! ace bu 1 011e to h1hJcl1 peop~Le bT·(n1g·l1t a 'rariety ol"' 
l )(J ~ .::' {_• s .'::i j_ 0 11 s -
011c l\rJ1olc· ;:-i __ '\.(~-acl.ze, tJ1i"""ee cu tti1i.g eclg·e a11d bod.Jr 
i"1·ag11iu11 t,s, two bu_cts a.nd L:l1ree i'1:'a.g1ner1ts lvere 1"'ouJ1cl in t11e 
(_· .\ c: c1 \-;:1 L j o IJ fr'o1n l 1~v·el s 2 to 6 .. 01·1e ?axe~aclz·e l\ra·s f'ouncl ii1 
_..-\..Ll except. 011e I'T"'a.g1ner1t ai-.e rnad.e j_1J. lO\\r g·1 .... acle 
111uL~111or1Jhic rocks such ? as h9rnf'els .. '-. Tt1ese rocl..:.s are very 
cu11i:11011 J11 the area a11d it would be d~fficult to locate a 
W~L~on, 1955, P-126 . 
. , 
Idunti.ficacions by Mr J. Chappell, j)epartment 0£ 
C;1;'ic;cciplly, S.G.S., A.N~U·. 
-,.:":-
... .c--·.:t=_,..... .... '-. . 
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11a1"ticula1- sour·ce .ro.r the axes. One Craglllen I; ( Ll2. XI/( 11)) 
All are wholly or partly grounrJ. 
(I) Wl\o.le ax.e-a<lzes. 
2;!1.xv/(6) (Fig. 6.l'Jb). Th_i_s \vl1ole axe .is s111a_l~L 
\\.it It a p1aniJ_a ter·a_l c:eoss-t;ec ti on. Lengtl1 6.o c1n., max. 
\\·id1h J,,l c111. at 2 cn1. _['1""0111 tJ1e cut.ti11g edge, Lhicl<.ness 
0. R Clll. One side, tapers slightly towards the butt, but 
1 It{~ otl1er· bencls .sh_a_r'[)l·y at a.bou_t the micl-r)oint o.r the axe. 
The btttt is t11t1s l~2 cn1~ hricle, sc1uared, c1ncl set o.ff'-centro. 
Tlw cut t i.ng edge has been .forllled by alternate bevelling so 
t\ia l the edge 
C(~!IC1"'G-poi11(;;. In plan, the cutting edge is only slightly 
C<1nv·o_x_,. TI1e axe-adze ls 1vholLy ground. 
( .? ) Cut vi ng edge and body fragmcn ts. 
2!1.I/(J). A lenticular sectj_onec/ .fragrneni;, length 
,).(~ crn., \\'j_citl1 li.'? c111., rnc:t~"X. tJ1icl(.116ss l.O crr1. The bevel 
hcJ:::. l_)een '\'ell gL'"'01111<.1, l111t lJ1e .races and sid.os arc 0111),. 
TJ1e cutti1·1g edge ·i.s 111arJ~edly curvecl in 
;ilan, a11cl 1:--u11s srnoo t11ly into t11e sicJes. Tile implement is 
hevellcrl asy1nmetrically w:lth the cut.t·ing edge being 
-~l.igl1tly 110110\\1 g1~ounc.1. 
Tlw cutting edge and part 
rJ(. tlic~ burJy or an axe o.r pJ_an_i_L;;tLct'"'aJ_ c:r·oss-sect:Lon., 
'rJ1 j s i rnp_Le;111cn t; soe111s to lia \re been h'f10.Ll)'" g:cour1cl on bo tl1 
1·a.r:r.·:~, but a .lar'"'g;c JJi3!.'"'I: o·f the g;1.'"'.i.!1cline,- on 
!J(:r:n subsequen tl)' Llal~ecl a.\Va)', so that on.e 
'J!J i L(_· c111~vvd. The wJ.dcst 11a1,..L jJ1neservecl :Ls 
e.:.1ch sJt.ic has 
race is 110\\' 
(."l_Jr.ting· t:'-lg;e, \Vhich I'o_r.111::; a sl·ig·hLly:-con-\rcx· Cll.J'."'\re. 
····~·-
. : • • : • : •. • • • '" ·_ . . 1\ 
.. 
'· 
'.-.~ ~ _:~_ ._··.:. '~ .·.: i·:,\ .... • : ·. ':' 
. -
fl1.- 1:d/_;c is Lt;y1_led ,:::_lJ.ghi_.ly a.S)'lliHJeL:cica.li)-' but j5 
:-, t r ;1 i E,?.h t \\'l1c 11 \r j e\-.recl e11d - on. 
(~111.~ iilicknr~~s 1.6 c1n. 
dJ. \'II/( 11). 
L1;-ngth 6.G cn1 .. 
.-lic·llt1j~ /'1-att·enecI sjdes a1·1d i'airlJl f'.lat {'aces. Le11g1../1 
~ .0 c11i., h1 Jdtl1 11.8 c111 .. , th.i_ck_ness l~ l c1u. The eutt:i.ng 
•·dg·i-. is coJT\rcx bLt.t is not synun•-.:.-ti~ica.l abo1_1t t11e centre 
j i11c ur th<::' J1up1.1)1J/E~r1t~ Tl1e bevel is 111arkecl ancl 
2 2 :l 
;1:"'}·111n1eLr·jca1 but t11e c1Jtti.ng edge Ls strc.igh.t hrl1en vieh•C?d 
'-' r11 I - o J J" 
1·\1 t ~- it1g e1Jge .. 
( 'j ) But to fragmeH ts. 
XV/( J). A J'laked lJutt, only very sli~1tly ground on 
,,,1(· sjcJe. F·Jak:ir;g see1n::> to 11ave 1_.,ernoved so1ne gri11cling·~ 
1'!1<· r)ol] is squar·ecJ oJ"f' in [J.lci11 (2 COL, lVide)~ Tl1e sides 
;1 t'(' clearly- cliv-e1-g·i11g 
ci-.:·;1 te1~ th<1n l1 ~ l1 cn1~ 
1.l1icl{n0ss is 1~25 crn .. 
so that the width 111us·t have been 
Le11·ticular cross-section. i-Ia_xin1lllll 
72.xI/( 1,). TI1e pointed butt oI' a lenticular 
.--.;t:c L_i on eel partly· gr·o11nd pi.ece ~ The .sides are ground to a 
\'-:.....c·L:i:i.on ·,,·itl1 2 bevels, so tl1aL tl1e axe h_as six grou11cl 
jJ I iil!'-'S. The side~ are diverging. The tl1_icl<'r1ess rnust 11av·e 
i,L·c11 f!;i-·ecite:·r tJ1an l.l1_ c111 .. 
( '1) Fragments. 
XV/( .2) • 
01· a curvecl side. 
112.XI/(11). Flat, thin (o.8 cm.) piece of polished 
8l••Ly- sel1ist 1 ground on both faces with a sharp edge along 
011e s_ide. If this edge is tbe side of an axe then it. tnust 
.:: ~ · .. ·.!· ... .... _:· 
----·"-
X\'/(11). Sn~a.11 c\·tit) uf l1orn_fels showing gr·.ir1cllng o_n 
011c· .t-ace and one sid.e~ 
( :i) '?1\xc-c1t.lzc. 
217.rv/(7) (Fig, 6.I4a). An elJ_ipLically shaped, 
t'_;·1onnd hJade,lcng·th ll/. cn1 .. , l•.ricJt;J-i 11 .. 7 crn .. , thjcl~.nes:::; 0~8 
t·n1. In c_r·oss section it is Jenticu.La.r· l\rith clo1Jble 
i1('\'l°.!l l i11g on both. sicles. The £aces are flat. It is 
1'.;"I OIJ!l(j alJ ov·cr·, there~ a:r·e 110 .s_i_gns or L'la.l~j ng and a.11 
1,·dg·c~s 011 i_:J1is i.1nJJleu1ent are s11a1·p .. The cutting edge is 
<~011v·ex i11 1)la11, :-st1~a.igl1t, and I'orrnecl byr S)ru1rr1etr·ica.l 
hc-vo.Lling . When looked at side on ~ach side shows a 
. ~li_gl1t S-tlvist, .so Lhat tl1e hrhole ai.--te.fact 11-as a sligl1t 
r11·01)e1lo.r shape .. 
·ri-1ere ar·e traces of' abrasio11 at t11e rnj_d-
1)ni11t of' 011e sj_clE-. The butt-end halt' of' the imp_lement Js 
,_.U\·-ererl \\1 Lth s1uall blacl..:. l1lu1ps o:f ? 1nastic or guln-lil..:.e 
1ua t e 1~ i <'-1 J , and traces of' t,J1j_s occur alo11g o.ne sicle 
(uJJfJOslle the abrasion) down to the cutting edge. No 
t·raG~s of wear are visible under a 10x lenso 
Thi.~ in1plernent is possjbly madd -~ri ~ lhermally 
aLc(-~red tL1f'f' (e.g. rll.yolite) lvl1icJ1 rfla),.--iJa~re u11de-r•go11e so1ne 
c!1a11ges \\rhj_le :i_r1 
i :;., <1n outcrop of 
Although it 
tJ1e soi.lo Cha}Jpel.l -IJi)j r1ts Ol1t t11at ther•(;> 
2 rli.-~,rolite sJx miles i10I'.tl1 o.f I(aina11tll. 
i__s very similar i11 £orm to son1e New 
r_~u i 11ca axes, tl1e f'ine sh.arp edg·es arid tl1.e occt1rre11ce of' ? 
{:·uu1 Sl1g·gest t11at t]Jis jn1J)lc1i1e11t rna)r not have bee11 usecl fo1· 
'l'h Ls !1as bee11 te::.. ted over a fla1ne, bu_t- gave 110 reactiori ~ 
l}ndc•r· a lens it lool(s lil(e gu1u .. 
,, 
Sec. Mci'!i.llan and Malone, 1960, Map l. 
- ...; ; - -
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1'he occu_r•r.ence o_f gum or1 i:J1e buLt and all d_otvn 011e 
side (ever1 ii' onl)'" on.c on_e face) tend Lo su·ggest a k:n:i f'c-
like tool ra.ther that1 a chopper. 
i1111).ler11e11t 'hras f'ouncl p.recludes Europeart jn_flu_ence in it.s 
co11s tructj_on .. 'D1ere seen1s Lo be no records oI' gum-hafted 
stone tools in t.he I-IiglLlands, altl1.oug·l1 a ligl1t s1nea.r o.f 
gun1 is used ir1 1ual..::::L11g son1e lvooden al-re.facts (e.g. ari-o,,rs). 
( 6 ) S1.rn1111ar;r. 
allo\v-
ar·ea2 
T11ere are or coui-'se too .f'e,,r axes at tl1is site co 
cotnparis orls 1vi t11 o t11er coJ .. lec tio11s I'rorn ei tJ1er• t11 is 
or the Highlands as a whole, It is nevertheless 
,,rort11 no ti11g tl1a t planila tera.l cr·osS-sec tions __ are .found on 
t\vo o.f tl1e seven a~x:es ,,?J1ere this can be obsei-.,,red .. 
I-101\l'ever, tl1ese jmplements appear to be n1uc.l1 less sqL1a.re 
than the Western Highlands planilateral axes, though this 
awaits a metrical deI'i11ition. The different cross-
sections do not seen1 to be vertical-l3r ·se1Jara.ted in t11e 
de1Josit~ 
1 
See Chapter 11. 
2 
For example R.~I. Berndt's collection briel'ly and badly 
described by Adam, l953, and rel'errecl t.o by S, Bulmer, 
19611a, pp.253-5. This collection is no longer in the 
Dept. o.f Anthropology, University o.f Sydney, and caru1ot at. 
present be .found. 
l. ----- ... ~----·---..,. c----- -_-, 
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4) SmaLl Stone Arte.facts 
Ni11e miscel.laneous stone artefacts deserve separate 
dcscrlption as they relate both to the technology 
p1~a.ctised at Aib111--a a1ld to certa.in IJrese:n.t~-.day 
e c1111ograpl1ic obs<~r'\""ations e 
a) TJ1ree J"ragrne11ts of' stone a·nnulie 
(82.VII/(lf) (Fig. 6.lJc); 246.XIV/(J) (Fig. 6.lJd)) are 
111ac\e of marble. These have external. radii o.f 72 mm. and 
.i.nter'n<J.l r.a.dii oi' ca., 1-1-0 a.nd ca, 6l ·-,n;n .. i ... es1Jecti·,.rel)r-. Tl1c 
1 i 1111er J1ole is IJeCl{ecJ or pecked_-ancl_-g·round f'1 ... orn botl1 faces 
1 
The thickest part o.f 
tJ1e a.rte:fa.c t is to,varcls the :Lnside ·l1ole { n1<ixo tl1icl~ness 111 
The third piece :Ls a small flaL 
I'lake o.f ground shale with part of a' ground circle visible 
on tho inner edge (XII/( 2)), The radj.us of' this circle is 




-~- ··~ -~--J -· 
-----
One race of this flake is ground I'lal for a 
wJ_cJ1-J1 oI' ca. 20 1nr11. and tJ1e grl11dJ_ng Lhcn cuts away 
suggesting an outer circle~ 
I l1ave suggested else~1ere tl1at tl1ese may be 
1 
clubl10ads. However tho size oI' lhe inner hole in all 
cases is niucl1- .la.:rg·er· tha11 that o1" a_11y 1node:r~n cl.tibhea_d I 
ha\re see11, .for t11ese l1a\re ra.clii o_f only- abou.t 10-20 1ntn,. 
l f' Liley· 1vere clubheads th.ey· lV'Oltld pei:•baps be ra.tl1er n1ore 
fragile tl1a11. is con1patil1lc 
shaI't were heavlly padded. 
witl1 cf£lciency, even if t.he 
2 s. and R. Bulmer record a 
group of 's1nall perforated sto11es' macle in a wide rang<~ oI' 
111aLerials and ttJO s111all to be clubheads. The latter is 
11u t true o.f the:5e exa1nples, but o t.ller\.,j_se th.ese tencl to 
('all J_rito tl1is category. 
b) Two t·ragmen t.s ( 68. VIII/( 11); Ii. IX/( 1 ), Fig. 6. l.Je) 
of -~ 1,or1e - one o.r 111a1:--ble a11d one o.f calci Le - illustrate 
that sto11es ,,rer·c! sl1apecl bJr gr·ooving a11d s11ap1)ing. Tl1e 
piece or calci. te (11. IX/( 1)) is J7. 5 x .1.9. 5 x 8. 5 mm. and 
l1a~ bce11 ground on boLl1 I'aceti. Down tl1e mi_ddle of eacJ1 
face e:i.nd over· ortc end j_s a. d.ce1) \T._sha_pecl rubbed gr·oo\-re, 
2 1111n. deep. Traces of si111ila1• g:roo\r"es. oCcur· along bo tl1 
i'&cr:::s at or1e side, hrl1j_c_li_ has been _fo.r•1uecl b)' sr1a.1JIJir1g. Tl1e 
1narble piece (62.VIII/(4)), J5 x 14 x lO mm. is a squared-
:-seetion cone-shap_ecl £1:--r..t.g·111er1L. It .Ls T'Ul)becl longi tt1clin.ally· 
alo11g Jf sides and snappecl ol"£ betwee11 two p:leces of 
1~UJ.Jbing. 
S. and R. Bulmer, l964, p.69. 
'. 
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c) VII/( 1) is an irreg11~La:r.Ly sJ1a11•:!rl, su100 tl1ed piece 
It is clea.r.Ly· a br·o_l<e.n ol' r::::11J'C 1 28 X 2'( X 16~5 ITJ/11. 
J~rag1ncnt or a l;.trger piece~ It has many s±111ilarities to 
. 1 ;·ixe ,,rl1etstones <!Xcavated by· ll.J ~ La1nf)8l"'t riea.r f.lt l1age11. 
Ll) 21S.XIJ:/(3) is a la1..,ge tr·iangt1lar sect;.i.or1ecl, lor1g 
Clake of' hornf'eJ.s, lJJ x !ili.5 x 19 mm. One side :i.s grou.ncl, 
tl1e o t11er· side Clnd tl1e base are .flaJ-ce st1r.f'aces. The edge 
bet,,•ee11 Lh_e groLuLcl side and th.c base 11a_s s1nall cli.i_ps 
_re1nov·ecl, appa1:·er1tl)-r tl1r·ougl1 use. The ground side is 
oxtT·e1nely· flat in botl1 clirections: '''lTicJ1: co111bined t-vitl1 its 
size, st1g·gests that 1..f it 'vas par·t of' a11 axe, tli.is ,,1as 
\'"Cl,),. large iii.deed. 
e) A small irregular puck of pumieeous rhyolite, 
77.5 x 55.0 x 15.5 mm. (VIII/(10)). 011 on.e side is a 9 n1n1. 
diam. hole some 6 mm. deep set at an angle of' about J0°. 
1""11e o tl1cr sicle shohrs sorne lraces o_f t1nid.irec t:l.onal ri.lbbing. 
Tld.s stone is so ft but is quj_ te suitable f'or rubbing 
st.ones or bones smooth. 
f') A double ended cyLi.ndr:i cal point made of' .calcite 
( 611.XV/(2), Fig. 6.12£'). Le11g·tli. 60 n111l., rnax. dian1. 7 1nn1. 
'I'J1is ar t..:ei~ac t 1na;..r be co1111Jar0d to the ca lc:i. tc C)rli11d.e.1 ... s 
_found at Ba tari .. Like t11em, J.t is probably a septuu1 
decoi~at:Lon. 
There are 15 bone, 2 shell and 2 tooth artefacts. 
"fh_ese forru a 11.ete:z. .... ogeneou.s collect.Lon, tv-itl1 011ly t,,ro pairs 
1'ow i.n the Dept. 
ll. Bulmer, 196/i, 
of' Anthropology collection. 
p.55. 
See S. a.nd 
&@ *M!P * IJllB Z QI 
---- -· ~ 
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o[ al-te_fa.cts bel.11g 5j_111ilar. Accordingly all are descr·ibed 
sc;parately. 1'11ey give a.11 interesting p.icture o.f t11e 
TI1e ni_neceen artefacts are concentrated in the upper 
1cv·cl6 a11d are scatterecl ovet"' tl1e excavated. area. 

























rfl1er·e appear to be t\\TO !Oet.in grDUTJS O_f Objects -
clc-cocaLi ve a.ncl .fu.J1ctio11al - 1."'epresel1ted~ Tl1_e f'orrner 
includes beads and other objects :for threading as well as 
pot;e11Lial sep·tum piercers etce The latter includes a 
spa Lula, needles, a\,rls and very· h y·potlLe tically·, arrow ba1 ... bs. 
a) Probably functional, 
2JO.XIV/(1j (Fig, 6.l2n);l29.XII/(5) (Fig. 6.121). 
These two bone points are m.ade of straight lengths of 
lonj-bone sha:ft. Bo t11 a.1"'e ground as3.r111me tricall)r at tl1e 
point so that the point is off-centre to the shaft. In 
eacl1 case t11.e no11-poin ted e11d is s11apped 0 Th_e dj_amete1., of 
tl1e .forrner i_s 2.5 x 2 JJJJn .. and that of t11e latter J .. 5 ~--..: 
2.5 1n1n. respectively. 
class 2 .. 
They are similar to Batari points 
J 
----- -·· '> 
2]0 
XJ.I/(2) (Fi_g. 6.l2k);X/(J). Needles. The rirst is 
an u.ngt·ound, sl i..gJ1tl).r cu.1~'\recJ f:ragruent o.f bat long bone 
11/i tll a s1nall (cl Larn ~ 111111.) J1ole cut i11 to t11e. 1ned1Jllary 
ca'\rity· .. 'rl1e tec]1nique u.secl to 1naJ'-.e tl·1e li._ole loJas to Cut 
across tl1e bone with a sharp ·thin blade and then cu·t clown 
fro111 eitl1er sidt! to the original cut. Traces or the 
o.riginal ctit rna:r still })e see11 011 eitJ1er side of' tl1e bole. 
'rl1e sa1ne tecli_11ictue usecl on a s:i1nilar bo.ne may be seen 011 a 
bone needle colJ.ec ted rro111 Legaiyu v:i_llage, southern Asaro 
valley, in l965. The thread is taken through the hole and 
out or the end of the needle. The point is clearly snappecl 
orf. 1'11e diarneter of' tl1is specirnen .. is 1 .8 nnn .. ru1d its 
·lengtl1 l12 mrn. Tl1e Legaiyu speciuien is ·73 . .1nrn. lo.ng, 1vi·th 
ap111:-oxi n1a tel)r tl1e sa111e dia1nete:r- and a fine as·y-mrne·trical 
poinL at the end opposi~e the hole~ 
X/( j) (Fig. 6.12m) :ls a llighly polished fragment of 
Lo11g- bone about t118 sau1e diarne·ter as tJ1e 11eedle. Both 
XI/(2) (Fig. 6.l2i.) i.s a metapodial worked to a very 
Line shai-p point at o_ne e11d but lVitl1 tl1e px·oxin1al· end 
r..LnI't.;sed ancl un\1Tor·Jced. Length 112 mm. , width at proximal 
f~lJci 7.5 111111. 
A bone bipoint made .from a 
Length 92 mm. One point is 
slightly broad arLd .flat and. is S)rnunet:["ical l\•itl1 tl1e tool's 
axis; the otJ1e1:- is rna.cie o.n 011e side a.I' tli.e rnedu.llary 
cavity and is there£ore more rou11ded. The midsection is 
flattish (7.5 x 11mm.). '"rl1e bl.a_c\z re1nai11s of lvl1at seernS to 
be a band. 0£ guru cove_r·s ab6ut i·7 1ur11. arour1d tl1e ce11 ti"'e 0£ 
the tool. 
'I'l1.e gurn band sugg·ests tJ1a t tl1is poi.11t n1a~,r i1ot 
be a septun1 d_ecorat:i.on bLtt l-.ras possibl)r aJ1 arrolv or spear 
poirit anct barb. 
;;.-
'.'· ... ,,, ~~ 
...:~ '<:.... ~ ' 
,~--..J .· 
---~- .. - ~ 
2.'.ll 
XI\r/(3) js a su1al.l sha.rc o.f polished long bone 
taperi11g towaL·ds one e11d. 13oth ends are clearly b·roJ.c.e11. 
It may be a p;crt or a bone point similar to 2JO.XIV/(1) 
and 129.XII/(5). 
5. X/( 2). A broken spatula in ? cassowary long bone, 
Ll8 x 18 x 5 mm. Bo tJ1 J'aces a1"'8 ground at on.e end to I'or111 
t11c spatulate tip which i.s, howev~r,broken. 1"'.li.e o tl1cr end 
Js ulso s11apped and botl1 ends are chewed, 11ot by rodents. 
Spatulae are .fou.r1d in t.be 1-Iigf'1la11d.s 
1 
now but their use is 
1J rll(J10\\T}1 0 
l10. IV/( J). A shaft of bird ·bone ground down at the 
ti.p until it is nearly flat. The actual tip is broken arr. 
The o thcr end J1as been broken off just be.fore the 
epipbysis but this may not be accidental. The· tip has 
bee11 grotind dia.gon.allJr r·a the:r tlTa11 around 01"' aJ.ong t'he 
bone. Lengt.l1 8J 1111u. 
II/(J) is a small sliver of longbone shaft with one 
corner gl."'Ound ;ind polisJ1.ed .. T.l1e gri11ding rnar1..:s run t11e 
.sarne v.ray l"'ig11.t acr·oss tl1e eclge .. 
b) Prob~1bly decora.tive. 
XII/(J) (F'ig. 6.12g). Proxi1nal encl ftnd !Jar t of' a 
sl1a.ft of' a ?u1acropocl n1e tapod.ial, l.tn.lV"orlced except :for a 
small (2.5 mm.) hole just below the epiphysis. The hole 
is nearly square, but the bone is both lightly concreted 
and slightly chewed so that the technique 
J1ole has been obscured. 
1 
S. and R. Bulmer, 1964, p.55. 
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XIV/(J) (F'ig. 6,J2h). J\_ /;ttbLJ lar r·.ragrnen t' probably 
:--.;J1.1f't, or bi.r'd ~Long· bone (diarn 6.5 n1111~) 1vitll a deep 
\-.-:t.'l'rioned ~·roove about ha.1r·-.,vay along· i .. ts 28 .. 5 1n111. 
I (, n ~_;; 1 l 1 • 
\i/(7·) (Fig. 6.12.j). A bc_.n t r.iU o C len t:Lcul.a.r c·ross-
_..;,.•,.::cion '\'·ith CL sn1all holi:.: bo1'ed near 011e end .. The hole 
11<1~ het:'ll bored 1v.i.t11 a r·ota.r'y 1110Lion f'rorn both faces o.f lhe 
1 ii, and is les'3 than l uun. Ln d.ia1netet.' .. Or1 a.rte .face above 
1 l1v lluJ.e sc:ra l:Ghe.3 l"t11-inJ.11g· across t11e f'ace can be see.n, 
The a tlLer end is 
iH·a t l.y IJ.rol,_cn ;;1 t i-ig·h t angles to t.:l1e n1a.i.n a.xis of' tl1e 
.!1 J "- 5 . .5 x: l . 5 "'"' . This is most .likely to be a 
•f.' JI< J a !It. 
xv/( 1) (Fjg. 6.12ct). A cuscus lncisor with a l1ole 
( ll ian1~ :l. .2 1111n.) di~illecl tl1rougl1 .fro111 1nesial to distal 
:-::iirl'a_ce. Dr·j lJ ing· 11.:ts !)rob ably-- occu_rT'ec! f':rorn bo tJ-1 f'aces 
h11t cJ1is Js J10t c1ea.r. Tiii& is alruost cer·tainly a nec.k 
235.xv/(2). 
as ac botJ1 encls. 
A ~oar's tusk, broke11 ·1aterally as well 
The external radiu·s· is at least 50 cn1. 
A.l thoug·J1 un1\ror·kecl, this Js j_nclude.-:J because of r;l1e 
1,rirlespread lJSc or un,,rorl<ecl t.uslcs a_s nose orna.n1e11ts in tJ1is 
87.XII/(11) (Fig. 6.12a). A biconcave wheel-shaped 
l_Jc:ad ruatJe possibl.}r .fr·on1 sliarl~ ver·telJra~ Diameter 19.5 rum., 
tliicl<.ness 7.2 nun., c1ia111 .. oJ' central bole 6~8 rnn1. T11e 
co1~11e1~s are higl1l)• IJO_lishecl ctnd the ,,rhole beacl gives tl1t· 
'1J)jJe:_1 ra1Jce o_C ht:l\.r:j_ng seen ruuch 11se. 
l.'.J.XIJj( J) (FJg. 6.1.2c) is a i'lat; sectioned, oval 




.---·-· -· ~ 
··fh•.~ il1icktJ(_>::;;;: of· the shr;J_j i_s CtL Jens[: 
.·.-) 1i1n1. so it. is 1-i-rob:.ihL) ;;1 pLe>•:c o-f' n1a.1·.i.ne t:iJ1ell. 
j" . IV/ ( 11 ) (Fit;. 6 . l2 b ) • i-\.n i .. 1·1:--cgula1''1).- sh.aped 
!i;t~'(•'Oli3 p:iL'Ct! oC fr'PSh\,'CJ.t.cr- JllU.S.3(~1 shcl_l, ar;pL'OX. J[i X Jl 
Iii Hi. 11· i th a 1111n. diat1H:iter J10J.c· tlri1led ·rroHJ butl1 s.idcs 
1 !1; •11!i_dl it- 1J1::a c one edge. ·r11J.s pJ.ece 0£ sl1elJ was cJuarly 
11-'· l! r·(i;· !_l_1~cor·;tt:j_()J1. 
XF,l(J) i_s a c11scus 111andibl0 \._rich a _1·011ncl hol.e 1)iercecl 
1 11 / J11· ciscend i 11g· I·a111u::;. Sj u1j __ f.0.r holes a . .r·e pj creed. in 
1·11.-=-t:11.~ 1nand i.blPS i.:oda:,1 Lo bang i:hern '-lJ.J j n the llOLlses .. 
Tl1 i ~ speci111en n1a.-~/ cloclunent the sa111e pra.ctice .in fJr•eli_istoric 
f i II i e ,-: , 
6) Colouring 
i'lost: s(:-eru to be iron ox_id0s "in ora.n.ge, pink:, :eed.~ 
Tl1e Lotal weight. o-r colour_ing n1ateria.l i.s JJJ.~ gm. 
- f. j j11to 37 pieces. F-ol1.r pieces - one eacli_ o:f y)inl<C, 
: l t If· .- i I if.•, 
Cul(Juciug 1naier·ial is fo1.1rtd Ll1.cougl1ot1t the site, fl~ou1 
j ~-· \ t :' J_ ::; to 10. 
·'I .·· .. _,. · .. ·" . ·. ·,1 .......... 
•(' :· l ;·1 · · ...... , . ''. . 
- . .. ~ • • ! • • ~ " 
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Sc \iC'rl col·->ll_r's hav-e be(~n clis l:i .ngu:Lshed., Ll1e corurnone.si: 
1·~ i11r~ ,•rang·e, 1_;.1.-r-)anr)r wl1ite arLd. d.ar·Jt red, \.tiz: 
!J:11'l' reds so.CL 
1_) i nJ.:_ 1 11101-(~ g1"'anula r 
Ccf:a111y- v.·t1:1 te, 11ard 
P j ul\)r--brol111 1 S(J.fr~ 
IL'-:11-k_ o ra.nf';e 
R•'d-h-r·oh•n, J1circl 















111d1.r·r iei_l l..rcts recogr1i.sed a.s f>a i.11t b_)0 local people. It was 
J ound i_r1 level5 J a11d 7, rnostly in: le\ ... e·l _J. From the 
1~~iinLing~ still visible on the walls iL is ·clea~· thrit che 










011 Ly .flal..::Ps and l u_n1ps o_f s·Lor1c 1vitl1_ou l t;·races o:f 
, )'j !'! .-ikus .fo.'~ C'\rCrjt 011e f.l.a1..:.ed i111plernent anU shows 
c\('<tJ'ly tl1aL 1,J1e sLte \'1as 110L a \VOrl~shorJ (see Cho J)~ 
\\'<1 :-'. L c 111u t.e.e i a.l _Ls spr-eacl thr·oug11 tlte site :Ln_ a ve_r)r 
The 
:::--1 ig·htl}- gr,eaLn1~ concentration ill t.he so1..1cJ1_1vest corner. 
A ~lze anc! wej.gJ1-c a11alysls 0£ tJ1e waste material 
TaL1e:s 6.ll, (,. l2) Sll.OWS Lh_c;:t t tlHore is a vir·tual al-Jsence 
Of \--01-r SfUi"lll l'lakes suggestJng tha L no.rn1a_l kinds 0 I' st:o1Le 
k1iar1IJi11g Ol'll); i·are-13.r occur•_red a_ t t.!Je site .. 2 These flakes 
mP.~· ('\te11 suggest that l<_napping· did .. _not; ·occur· tl1ere Si.nee 
1rc-<1rly all Lhe ''"·ast:e .flal~es' are .13.rge enoug11. to 11ave 
! .. pr-:-n used as cools, eve1-1 tl1ough they s110\v .no signs o.f t11:is .. 
'J"/1<_•CC Cloos lJOt. afJ!JGClr l.O be CLny· :;ign_i_f'jcan.t change ill 
1 11 i .-:- 111~-1 t:erial t.hrou.g·l101.it t11e ocCUJJ_ation o.f tl1e site .. 
Iucl1-1d.ing rnatc1~:ial f'ro1n th.e Lest pit~ 
Ti-ie abser1ce of' sruall -flal~es '"as 11oted in the 111a tel"j_al 
!'ro111 the test excavatj_on, buL I di.d not realise then that 
L/Jc site was noi: a i.,rorl~sl1op, See lVhj_te, 1965b, p.JJ_5 .. 
.----
- ,,, 
'Lob.Le 6.11 Waste• Mater:i.al - Size 1 
~ Sguo.rcs I-IX ; 
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2 ) l-1a.nnne1."' 
One s111alJ. .f1:-ag·111e11 t of river pebble apparently usecl as 
• IV/(7). :Lr1 
J) Tri1nn1ing FJ_ctl<.es 
'r1~i1111ning _flal{_es are a cons ta.n t co111por1e11 t of' the 
i.ndust:ry· and Ll1ere is ar1 aver·age o:f 011e .for evei-·y 5 i'lal<.ec.1 
i 111plc1tJL-'!nts. T'l1e n111nber of' trin11ni-ng :fJ.al<es _is lolv, bu. t may 
be cxplai nee! by the f'ac t that stone working was apparently 
very rarely carr.i.ecl out at Aibura (Table 6.lJ). 
By· ho1"'izon.s, the 111..Unber·s o:f in11Jle111ents per trimn1ir1g 
f' 1. aJ..:e a.re: 
I 9.8 (number 10) 
II J.9 ( nur11ber 56) 
III 5.7 ( r1tuub er 19) 
·rh_is s11ggests tl1at in1ple1nc11ts are r.arely re-usecl in tt1e 
u.pp<:::l.., llorizo11. This is consistent witb the £'act that step-
i.'lal(ed tools, i,..1l1icl1 IJroduce trin1nLin·g ·rlaJ{_es, a.re less 
c 0111111011 .in llori zon I. 
11.) Joins 
·r, .... cnty--l':i.•.re artef'act·s wl1icb 11ad. been brolce11 j_n 
ctntj_quj_ty were re-joined to Jna.k:e ll \-/11.ole pieces, -All 
pair·s o.f .frag1nur1ts except. 011e carne .fro111 tl1e sa111e squar·e 
arid spit: t11c odd pa.i.r• carne :frou1 adjace11t s1Jj __ ts and 
cl ia.gonall)' adjclcer1t squares. J\ .. L tl1otzg·_l1 tJ1 e i1u_1nbers are ver)r 
s1nall, tlte)r suggest tl1at tl1.ere h.as t10 t bee11 very 1nl1cl1 
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?'}9 
A i.oi:aJ o.f 4.1111 i1upt0rncncs w.i t_b sec.<~ndary r13l;ouc.J1 or 
'rh.e)' seern to bL~ 
1:n i.11ral l_v- gi-oupecl into t-\vo hor'] zori.~ o"-er rr1ttcl1 of 1-hc .:sj tr:> 
b11t, 215 l1ns !Jsen outlineci ea_1~lier, l1avc l)een grou.ped :LntG 
·r11e f;oo.l.s have been anaJ_ysed 
a IJ1:t-eroge.11cous ~ra.rieLy of cl1erts 1 of·t.en of poor· qt:..olil)' .. 
f\Ios t o C th_e tools ar·c: scrapers a11(l their 1nor·phology 
,_Jric.:.; 110L alter visibl)r th.r'oug11ou._t t.J1e deposit;. T'11.e:;r give 
1.l1e i111pressic1n of beJ.ng c1·uder than ac other sites, with 
r11any j 1nple111en ts n1acle 011 oclcl ·sha.pecl cl1un_k:s and l.11niPs- Many 
01· the tools are made o.n pebbles, and as such could be 
caJ Jed 'pelJble tools 1 , but none El.re ou.tsicle t..J1e gener•al 
~izr~ 1·angc oi the oLher scrapers 1 nor _is there any 
dppa_1-enr, seleccion o:f a i)art:i.cula.r t)'"pe of' st:or1e 1:01- t11ern. 
Tl1e £laking is irregular j_n positi_o.n and scrappy j_n 
OJ)pc:.:1rance. T'J1e1--e j_s a ra .. ng;e o_f .retouc11 f'ron1 al.r11os t 11one, 
especiall~..- on souii:;:· 1 side' scr,apers, to e.xte.nsive on 
1 disco1.d' scr~pers~ 
1~1\ro mai11 char1g!"~·:s. occu:c bf_~t,..rc:e-11. l-110 hor·J zons .. 
r __ I t.i 11 sed fl.akc~s 1na.ke up l1a1..f the t;o_t.a.1 11u1nber o.f tools in 
~I(1rizu11 I, bu1; only about a ~enth of' the total in the 
1 Ol\'CT' 11.o·rizon.:::; .. It i.s noticeable t11at i.J~is occurs above 
r,/w carbon claho GaIC-622, "i.e" wit.[1·in tlHo last 700-.900 
years .. 
T·_hc o tJ1er· c.J1a11ge is t.l1a f; 'nn1l tiplar1e' sc1:·apers seern 
L(J b~corne rnore co1un1on irt more recenc ti.mes, although t11e 
11ur11bers i.n\ro_lved a1~e \.rery srna.11. .. 
---·-. 
' - :: 
2 11-\0 
But-.h l:!1::!SC' clJun,.z·es a.re ~_i._1Hila.1·· t.o tJ1ose occu.1::-T'i.11;1_: l.JJ 
1 i1c_• 'JP t."\\'O :lo.r·iz.01ls <.:1t: h.aJ·:L;ivu·na; t.l1e~r- llo 11ot appca.:c a L 
l-l:1i·a1~i, \\Th.icli: on th:i.--:. cv-i(ienC<}, ce~1sed 'to be e.f.fect..i\.~el;.~ 
1~.11e lo"h'f:.1~ love.Ls oI' 
T'a.ble 6~1t1 sets Oltt t:l1e t.ooJ.. t.YJ)C8 according to tl1c 
_-. r.~tri._J;_·;.J::-(_l typci.log·y-~ 
Tll.C t n1t1l t~ipJ_a11e 1 tools a1·e 11ea•ril:· f'lal<-ccl; 
:i ud ti1c r clout.le cor1Ca\:-c 1 scr;.lfJ'-:!I"' is a .. Lso r·ctoucl1ccl arouncl 
Nost utilised pieces 
<!..re ~.:;niall th.ir1 J~lal{.es, l)ut t\ITO aT"C 11eavy ch.unJ-cs 01~ si:ortE· 
:i11d cou Lcl be sin1ila:r., to t110 pla11es rnade du.J .. "'.ing· the 
e:th110gi:·a1Jl1ic stud;r ( Cl1. 4-). 
llorizon II. ~nong the 1 sj.de' scrapers there is a 
\·i L·.l•:.: J.~a.ng·e o.r sl1a11es an(l sizes, incl,1di11g son1e 11ea.v-)' 
• 
Tller•> are also :four deepish notches. The 
'· l L .-;co.i_d ' scx·<!pers ir1cl tlt:le t1Trce 1iri tl1 a s1na.ll u.nre t ol1cl1e(l 
Si:.-.: of' tl1ese scra1)er•s a.r·e J:>ot111cled 
;.;_11,_J t:!111rtk.)', 1vltilc tl1.e otl1e1~s are .i.rregu.lar ai1d flatter~ 
·;_ hG 1 do1.1l)le cl~11cave' scrapors are u.ri:r:-etoucl1ed ai)art f'ro1n 
Lliis, :.-xccpt l'or 011e lvl1icJ1 11as sdrne .retouch 011 anotl1e1:-
'"'i.zc• a lid sl1a.pe: a f'e"'r o_f tl1e smallei .... 011es seen1 to lla\.re 
t:,_;r)11 r.1sccl as cures. T110 u_nr(::t:ou.cJ1ed. cor·es J1ave Oilly- tlvo 
Horizon III. 
·r11e 1 side 1 scrapers ar-e nlostl)r lig;l1t.lj' 
.r·f~tOltclLed a11d onl;r tl1ree ii.ave iieep not;c.l1os. The 'doubl.e 
All nine 
1J_ni~0touc\1ecl coJ.>es ar•e fJebb1es '\\1'"i tl1 \rery·- fe,., .flal<es remo,-cd: 
Lhe 1naterial ~!i poor quality. 
\ --A.--· 
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1 . Total tools 
2. Whole retouched tools 
3. 2 as % of 1 
11 • Utilised pieces 
5. 11 as % of 1 
6. Cores 
7. Scx·a1Je:i:-s - total 
- side 
- encl 
- double side 
- side and end 

















- cloubl·e co.nca \re 1 
- COJ:'G 
-8. 
- mul tiplano 9 9. 8as.%of7 60% 10. 'Bi.facial' retoucJ1-/use. 
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~.£.l..E: Lb u t e a 11.11 y~ 
A study o.r the attributes of all pieces of ston-e 
. 
~ho1~•i11g· r·e to11cl1 01:- u.se-\-.rear was 1nade ac cor·cl ing to ___ t11c 
The analysis is divided 
Particul.ar con1pa1:-ison.s witl1 Aibura. 
1 • Chei•ts o:f various kinds provide 
nearly all of the stone used, especially in Horizon I. 
The chert used is not or high quality, and 
access to good raw material was never easy 
suggests that 
1 (Table 1). 
2. NunJber o.f' pla.nes/i111plen1en t: In all horizons 
abo11t r.hree quarters o.r all in1ple1nents were used on one 
plane only (Table 2). There are about the same number of 
1nult:Lpla.11e i11JJ)le1nents a.s at Batari~ The slightly higher 
11u1nbers a_ t bo·c]1 tJ1ese sit es l\TJ1e11 corupared to 1{a.f'ia.vana rna3r 
ref' lee t si1nili:Lr problerr1s.:: oi11 o bta.i ni11g ra1v rna teria1 .. 
J. Number of edges/i.mplernent: The number of edges 
per :i.rnplenient sl1oivs a sligl1 t d.ecrea se .Crom J{orizon III to. 
Horizon I (Table J): the change is steady rather than 
sudde_n, and is sirnilar to tl1at see11 in J(a.fiavaJ1ao In 
Horizon II and III about 20 per cent o.f implements have 
more than four edges which is sJ.ightly higher than at 
Kaf'iavana a11d may re.fleet u1ore .r·e-use o:f in1plen1ents. 
Weight of implements: In Horizon I two-thirds 
of tli.e tools weigh less than 1.0 gm.; Lhis very higl1. figure 
1 




In tl1·~ lo\V(!_r ho.r·.Lzons Ll1e 
Luo_Ls arc g·enerall)r llec1,riD·r, nor1naJ.l.y ,,..e.Lg·hing .LO-JO grn. 
Th<...> nurubei- \V1~ig.h_i._ng less t;_har1 .10 g·ni. dec.:'llnes very 
lllrlrl,_edl)r, es1>ecially in 1-lorizon III (Tab.le l1) ~ 
cl1~11ging pic1~ure is si111j.lar to tJ1aL found in the uppe1~ £ew 
1101-J.zons oJ' I\:a:f iav-arta ~ In tlt'l s at t·ribute, tli.e who.Le of 
l3a_t;a.ri con1pa.1·es J: .... air~ly cJ.o.sely wic-11 llo1:-izo.n II at Aibura~ 
Jmple1neDts used on two pla11es seetn to weigh rat.her 
;ti•Yr·t~ tl1an Ll1cse u.sed on one (~f-al1le.s 5) and the scnne is 
appi·o~xirnately t·ru<? in i-elatior1 to edges (Ta.bl.es 6) ~ While 
r.J1 C'l:~(~ is no a bsoLu te di f'fei-_~e11ce 1 tJ1ere is a s11g·ges ti on 
Ll1at larger imp.lements were cl1ose11 I'or re-use. 
) . A Lotal 0£ 1205 altered edges was 
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'fl1is suggests tJ1a t i1111)lerne11t.s \\T8I'e not :r·e-used quite so 
ofte11 in Iforizo11 Io The"other two J1orizons are similar to 
Batari. site in this respect and possibly also re.fleet the 
raw material situation~ 
,;.:::.::..~2=;~···.-.-.··. ~ >,.., ··~·· lt 
~· 
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B. 'fl1e .f'olJ.owj_rJg anal\rses use the edp;e a.s the /Ja.sJc unit 
of' clesc1 1 iption 
1 • 
car1 be ca:lled ''\'hole 1 ir1 1.,ela t.i.on to <:1 pa.rticu.lar ~dg·e is 
.low, but increases in Horizon I to 16 par cent (Table 7). 
011.l)r aboLtt one ql1arter· o·f all i111ple1nents are even 
'pr·obably· \.,rho le', al tl1.ough ver')r fe\..,r ar·e d.efini tel Jr 1 not 
·hrholc'. T'he pei""'cent:age o.f t1l101e· 1rupJ.e111ents is a.bou.t tl1e 
s~1r11c as at Batari and the rj.sc in this percentage in 
Horizon I is paralleled at Kafiavana, Horizons I-II. 
Ra\'1 111a ter•ial: Only a· th~id - less ~n Horizon I -
or the i1n1)leJ11 1:"?1·1ts r·eta.in so1ne }JebbJ.e co1.,t0x, altho1J.gl1 
ulher cortex is also quite co1n1non~ ·TI1e lower two J1orizons 
a1 e s:L1nilar· to Batar·:L j n tl1is res.Peet. · tlorj~zo11 I is u.n.lik:e 
an.Yr orl"le:r sit(? i11 tl1at t\'10-thirds o.r its itnplernents are 
wJtJ1ouL cortex (TaJJles 8). 
J. Sizcl and shape of implements: 
( j_) Weight. T"11e \veigl1ts o.r rw-110.le' a11d 
'probably whoJ.e' implements are similar so that t;he 
'probably whole' implements are likely to be in :fact whole 
(Tables 9). Tl1ere is an obvious 'decrease in_ \'1eigl1t .frorn 
Horizon III to Horizon I with nearly all implements in 
Horizon I weighing less than 10 ~·· Horizon I is unique 
i11 tJ1is respect .. Otl1er\vise j_rnplerne.f1:tS:·1nostl)r \'1eigl1 l.ess 
tl1au JO grn., wl1icl1 is siruilar to t.11e o tl1er sites. 
(ii) Shape. The Length/Bread tJJ .indices of 
l-lor·izo.ns II-III a.re sirnilar to o the.r sites; irt Hor·izon I 
however the index is rath.er higher and the i111ple111ents 
beconie more 'blade'-like (Tables 10). The upper J1orizo11 
is 2lso slight Ly less chunky as expressed by the 




B-reacl-tl1/'l'l1icl.:._n.ess Lrld.ex., but the contrast.; is not rnar.ked 
a.nd d.L.ff'erences lV"j_t.h ot:he.r 1.evels and ::.itcs a.re not very 
apparent (Tat.Les LL). 
Flakes and cores; TJ1e u.se of' J"lakes is 'co1n1non 
------------· 
in l-lorizon I, but t11ere is a ve.ry .\1_i.gl1 per·centage o:e cores 
and lumps used in Horizon III (Table 12). This suggests 
tJ1at in t11e lower levels stone was used without mucl1 
flal~jng on site, a11d it 1na}; also_ i.n1pl)r tl1at tl1e raw 
1nateria1- '>Jas sn1al.l. in size and. not-- mucl1. 1'1-aked. 
C. Descriptive attributes of' edges 
1 . Who.Le/not whole: Except f'or Horizon I about 
half' the edges are 'whole' or 'probably whole' (Table lJ). 
·TJ1e balance between tJi_ese t1V"o groups is ver)r dif'.ferent to 
Kal'iavana al though the total is about the same; the 
pie ture is n1or·e si1nilar to Batari al tli_ough at Aibura 
.fev.1er edges ar·e c.learly t no·t who.le 1 • Horizon I at Aibura 
is abe:r>ren t j_1t havi11g a l1iglJ nurnber of lvl1 ole edges~ 
2. Base type: Table li1. shows tlrn t :flake surfaces 
were commonly used for bases and that positive and 
nega.tive bulbar st1r.faces were equally· llsecl o 'l'l1e inci .... eased 
percen·tage of 'not applicable' in Horizon I relates ·to the 
rlse in utilised pieces. T11e lo1ver .number of' JJositive 
bulb bases compared to Batari or Kaf'i.avana probably 
.r·elates to tl1e 1Tighe1 .. 11u1nbe:t' of' core-lurnps used. iii_ tli_e 
Aibura industry. 
J. Preparatory :flakio.!!.<3:' About hal:f the edges o:f 
Horizons II and III a1-e fJrepared l))T i:l1e .re111oval o.f 011e 01~ 
two large f'lakes struck f'rom the base (Table 15). TILesc 
11orizons a.1 .. e s i1nilar to Batari; Horizon I l1.0l\'8'\re1"' sl101\rs 
----.--~! 
t:J1e expected l1J.~1 nur11ber of 'not applicab.le 1 I'rom tJ1u 
utilised edges~ 
-r,vo·-thix'd.s of' t11e. 1 whole' a.n.cl 
'p1"'obab.l)-- w11ole' eclg·es in tlo1:--i.zons II at1.cl III ar·e :concave; 
Jn Horizo11 I 11earl.y two-t.hir.·ds are st..ralgJ1 t or cor1vex 
(Tables 16). 1"'i1.is di.f1'erence is rnL1c.l1 mo.r·e n1arked than ac 
Ka.ria '.ra.11a. Both Batari and Kafiavana are generally 
si111ilar to Horizons II and IIIa 
Table 17 s11ows t11at dj.['f'e.rent sJ1apes of edges tend to 
be about the same length (6-15 mm.) but there are rather 
1nore straigl1t edges less tlTa.n 6 min. lor1g, especia1-l.)r irt 
tl1e lower horizons. TI1e picture is similar to that found 
i11 Bata1--i, w11,-3:reas at ICa£'i.ava11a all edges ter1d to be 
longer, lVitJ1 -..re1 .. y f'e,·.r bei11g less t.han 5 mrn,, long. 
T·\1i-~ In.de11tation index does :not var)r tl1ro\..1gl1 the si-ce 
(Table 18). '"£li.e1-e ai..,e rnore concave eclges thar1 at 
I\af:ia\ra.11a s11g~;esting that, as at ;Batari, t:11e ruaterial is 
1norf.:.' heavil}r J .. etou.checl and.11or lJSCd .. T11e:ce are too .fe'v 




Nearly all re·to1.1cJ1 ls step~.flaki11g. 
N0arly three-quarters oI' all edges in Horizon I are 11ot 
r'~t.ouched, wl1e1"'eas tl1i~ee-quarter-s of' a.ll edg·es in 
Horizons II and III are step-flaked (Tabl.e 20). The 
absence of' retoucl1 in ll.orj.zo11 I :is Jnore n1c1rJzed tl1an ir1 
o tli.er sites_ 
Most sLep-£laked edges are concave, bL1t about 20 per 
cent are straig11t (Table 26(1))) .. EclgeR ,,r"itl1out rct.ou.cl1, 
on the other hand, are :frequentl.y stra:ight (Table 26(a)). 
T'J-1ere is rio cJ1a1i.g·c be tween il.01 ... izor1s. 
---------) 
111orE st.rajg'.111~ c:!dges iri 1\..i[,ura than at 1-~aFlavana arid 
pos.-=ibl)r Ba tari, bt1t tbe dif.fe1-e11cc~ .f'ro1n the latter· is 
very slight" 
6. Use-\vea.c: Just over l1alf the edges Jn the lower 
------
rwo J1orizons show use-wear, but over 80 per cent show this 
ln Hocizon I. 'Utilised 1 edges aT'e couunon in Horizon I .. 
A_s at I\afia·v·a.na Ll1e i)ercer1tage o:f edges \..r~L th 1 cl1at tering 1 
cioc·s llOt c·~cT·ease Jn I-forizon I, which suggests t11a-t t11e 
activity produci1ig this eI'I'ect continued unabated in more 
1~0cc11t ti111es~ This points out too that there is no 
~~ary correlation between. 'chatterit1g' artd ste1)-
LLaking and that the two must be, in general, the product 
o!' different actions performed on the altered edge (Table 22). 
A.bout l1ali' of' a.11 'cl1attering 1 is conCave and tl1e 
olher 50 per cent is straight (Table 2J(a)). This is 
si1nilac to t11e picture found a·t Kafiavana but differs from 
Jlat:arJ, which suggests chac dii'i'erences are not all 
.rr.:!lated to present cultura.l boundaries •. 
The shape of 'utilisation' is split roughly in tbe 
p·ro1Jorr.;ion 2: 1: 1 between st.raigl1t, concave and convex 
(Table 2J( b)). TJ1is is sirn:i.lar to botJ1. Bata.ri a·.n.d 
I\a£ia van a. 
Tl1e 11orn1;1l .lengtl1 of' 1 cl1.atte1~i.ng 1 is tinder 10 nun. and 
for 'u tilisa ti on' it is 6-20 mm. (Tables 211). About half 
tl1e 1 cl1a t teri11g·' at Aibura ; s 6-lO uun. lon.g a11.d tl1is is 
sirni.la.r to tl1.e si tuatior1 at I\:a.f'iavana .. The high percentage 
o.f 11itilisation1 \Vll.ose lengtl1 is 6-10 1nn1a is mo:r~e similar 
to Batari than Kafiavana. 
hrl1er·e use-\1Tec1r j_s concave 1 cli.at ter.ing' is mor·e 
ir1dented. tl1.a11 'utiJ.isctt.i.on' (Tables 25:~ Th ere are general 
~~~~~:. 




si111ila.i·itj_es i .. ritllin th13 hnL·.Jz:·~·ns r·f' A.ib11ra and 1vjt:h t.11<:: 
othr~.t' siLes. 
n1oclr:: fo:r· 1 e.hn i. teri11g' 
60-70° in Horizon I. 
is 70-·89° j n Ho.t·"i zon3 II. and' III btt t 
The mode I'or 1 u1;ilisatj_on' i.s 40-59° 
(Tables 27), TJ1e pi.ct11re is si_mJ.lar to that I'ound in 
otl1er· sites .. 
D. Correlations between attri.bu.tea 
----- -
1. Tables 28 and 29 show chat Lhere is a high 
cor·relat·ion between 1 chat·te·cir:ig 1 and step-f.lal(ing·. Table 
~8(a) however suggests that this correlatio11 is largely 
oue-wa.)r, for while 1 ch.atteri11g' is o£'ten £'ound on 
nnre tol1ch ed edges, ·use-lvea r on s terJ-i'laJci11g is allvays 
'c11a t te:cing 1 • 'Chattering' however is n1ore restricted ·to 
s t;ep-1.Lal~ing th.an a.L l(a_fia\.ran.a and j s si10Jlar to Batari ir1 
Lhis, t1Tougl1 J-Iorizo11 I at A.ibura is a.ber.rant.. Tl1e 
prOfJOrtion o.f u_se-wea·c 011 r.ool.a ¥ri tl1ou.t. .r-etou.cl1 (Tab.le 
29( c)) is .sirn:LJ.ar to l•0Ll1 }Ja t:a.r-i arLd 1Ca.I"i.avana .. 
2. Edg1:!S wi t:l1out rei..ouc11 rna .. ;• l'Je f1r1 s.1 igl1 tl).r thin.ner 
iuir;leruenLs ti1<tn those l\Yj th ~tep-i'J_aki.n_g, b1.1t there is ver},. 
little dil~ferc!Ilce (1'ables JO) except· j11 edg·es 1.ess than 
G mm. long. 1'h.i . .s rua: .. 1 .. e.late. co t.be n1ecl1anics o.f st.e1)-
.flaJ.c:i ng ~ 
J. In1pl eme.n.t5 1\•i t.JJ. u.nr,e to1.i.cl1ed. ed.ges are sligl1 tl)r 
less chunky than tho:oe with step-flaking (Tables Jl). Tlie 
contrast is 110 t rnarl-ced ho\'1e·ver .. Tl1e unretouchecl 
i1~plen1ents are mucJ1 chunkier tl1an at KaI'iavana and this is 
t.rue, Lo a lesser· ex cent, of' t.li.e s tep-.flal,ecl tools~ 
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1~"11e most; impo.rt.a.nt difl'ecen.cea seen i.n this ar1.al1.rsis 
are betwce11 Horj_zon I on the one l1anci an~ Hor·Jzons II and 
III on t11e other. Tile s landard typology has aJ.reaIJy 
brou_gh.'C out some of' tl1ose difl'ere11ces,, 'fhese ar·e given 
Cull.er ex:pressio.n by· tl1e atL:c"ibute ana.lys:i_s, pa.r_L.icu.l<lrl)t 
j 11 l~E!SIJeC i: 0 f t.h.e lea tUrCS Of ut,:j_] j sed fla.k:.es, tvhich l1a \!"8 
~·1-03:3 u1orph.ulogjcal dj.f'fe:cencE~s £.:r~oni the otl1er 1_001.s, 
Thi.3 1najor cl1a.nge i.s si.1nila.r• io th.at seen i.n the llpf;er 
llor ·i znn of' J(;1fiavana a11d .is e~-..:r:1ressed. ir1 sini_ilar· ways. 
A._pa1~ i- fro1n tl1is c!1ange the:.r•e is no o th.ei~ obvio11.s wa·y in 
tvhich tl1e ind us L;r•)r cl1anges tl1rough_ t:irnc. 
Cornpariso11s wi r:l1 Ba ta1~i and l\a.fiavana s11gges t tl1a t 
1:he siniilar·i t:ies oJ~ Aibur·a are generally w·i Cl1 Ba. t.a-c:L 
r1~1·cJ'L"'ing to .fentLU"""es liJ.:::.e bases, r)repa.ratOT')' f'laJ.:::.jng a.11d 
t..-re ig111. wl1icl1 d.o not T'ela te to utilised i'lal.::es ~ Some of' 
r.he sjni:i.lat-ii ies u1ay relai.e to dif'f'.i0nlties ir1 obtaining 
:.:idl:-qu&.i-e supr.•l'ies or good ra.w mar.-erjal, a] cl1oug·l1 tl1:i.s is 
hard 1.0 deLermj.ne. F·or e:x.an11Jlc, tVoL11.d t.l1i.:; af.fect 11u_n1bers 
of n1u.l.tiplane tools, peccentage of pebble cortex 1 high 
nunibe1- of' edges? Sorne features c.lcarly do 11ot relate to 
Li1is, such as nur11lJer of 'whoJ.e' i_mpl.en1ent~, the length or 
edges, the j_nde11tation indices oI' edges 1 and ~he 
c11unkiness of unreto11chcd implements~ niese n1ay express 
in so111e wa.y· son1e :regiona .. 1 s:i.rniJ.arit}rs but wl1etl1er· t11is is 
culLura.l, mecba11ical OI"' imposed by tl1e ·.catv 111a.terial is .not 
clear· .. 
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,..rl1e OCClLpatiorl of 1\:ilJUra Legan al:.01_1t l1,0QQ )tea.r's C1go 
and cont:inuecl unti_l ruocie.rn t:i111es~ 
occupAtit>1·1 a1·~ears t.o have beer1 basicaJ1.y simiJ_ar _ 
throut_;h.out - it was p1:->obabl).1 a.l1va)rs occasior1al duel 
sporadic in this dar·k, wet cave~ 
rr11e ea 1 ... 1 y 0 ecu.pa L:ion (Ho rl. zo·n III) is UlElrk:ed 0 nl)r b·y 
so111e r·e tottched i1n1)len1e11 ts a.r1d a J'e1..r loJild anin1al rerua_ins ~ 
J·he deposit Eeerns to have bee_n \\!'ashed elea.r o.f 111a.11-rr1acJe 
fea Lt1res. The fla.ked in11Jle1nen tS ax·e crudely· 1na.de ai1cl 
i-c1tl1er la1-ger t11ai1 t.l1ose. th.at occur la.t.er: tli_ey· wer·e 11ot 
111ade on the site~ ,..f!1e J'irst ground £1.:x:es OCCllT late i.rl 
this phase. 
T11ere is so1ne sugg·e.s tiori tl"1a_t fol1-0\\rir1g tl1is, tl1e 
s i t.c \\'as little use cl 1'01"' a \'111.il.e. It 111a)r have bee.n in t:l1is 
period tlJac l1.L11nan 1"'e1nains were deposj_ted in the cave. 
rl'he second p11ase oJ' occu11at.ior1 (I-lo.ri.zon I) seerus to 
have begun abau·t a thousand years ago or lesso The 
de1)osi t takes on a 1nore def'i11i te structu.-re: asl1. lenses are 
preserved ~1i.Le postholes show thaL Lea11-to sheLters were 
uiade. rr11ese J'ea.tur·es ar·e .eatJ1or bettel." p.reserv·ed nea.rer 
the surface. Faun al re1nai .11s suggest tl1a t gr·asslaI1d s \-.rei.~e 
i11creasing c1rour1d the site dt.tri11g· t_his late ·ph.ase G 
variety of' ar1~e:fac ts Cornes :fror11 t11 is IJei:·iod .. i'Iarine sllo.ll 
a11d p_ot ter)r con1cs to -4.ilJura J'r·o1n sev-eral distant area_.s .. 
P.Ja11ufac turing tecl1niques i11clttcle sn1oot_hi11g 7 groovi11.g and 
snapping 0£ st.one and tJ1e drilling and polishing of bone 
A diagranu11ati_c sum1na1"')r is give.n ir1 Fig. ll.4. 
·.:;-- --·. 
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Fla.ked .i1up1E"111en t:s n.re p_rcse.11t. ~ bu l h'c.r-e not 
rn;ide on Lhe s j_ te. Witl1i11 or beI'ore tl1Js pcrJod retouche(J 
1:uols t.lecli11e j_n l1nporta11ce and beco111e 11111~h s1n[1ller, while 
' 1111rc·to11cl1ecl flak-_es a:re 1110.re conunonl)r used. \fLld an_:i.r11al s) 
iIJ('l.ud i_ng bir·ds and J~eptiles, coi1t.Jriue to provide rnost of 
Do111es tic pig a.rid hen ar-c scarce, \Vh:ile clog 
It see1ns likel)' 
t/1nt fo1- Inor·e _recent tj111es a:':- least, t11is J'au_nal fJicture rnay 
Jtut 1.rul)r repJ-ese11t tl1e .fa1i11.:1l J-Gsou.rces a.I' the people: I'or 
i 11s tance pigs 1na)r 11ave bee11 a.vailable for :food during tl1e 
c·11 t i1'e pe.riocl o.f occupa tio11 (see Ch .. 7)., Earl. ier occurrences 
u f' dog a_nd f'ot·rl hol\'eve.r T'e111ain tO be cJ ernons tra tecl .. 
rr11e eultttral 1:'etnains at Aibura seeIU to be rnore sitni.lar 
to chose at B8.tari (also in tl1e La111ari valle)r) t.l1an to sites 
f'urriler \Vest e Tl1is is seen es1Jeciall1r j n tli.e :fla.lcecl stone 
implc·r11er1ts, sucl1 as the rare double concave scra_peT·s, and in 
r !1(· cibse.nce of' \\raisted blad_es 1 and pebl)le tools; it is also 
r·xpces~ecl Jn cei--tain ati:-rilJu.tes o·.r t11e -retoucl1ed tools~ 
.Si 111 i i <1 r·i tj_es also occur Jn t11e srn.a.ll- groo v·ecl._ and grour1ci 
- r 011<· <-111cl bone arte.facts of' \\rJ1iclT tl1ere is a \Vider range at 
1\i,-_.-...,1_' 1_·,.;ro sites tl1ar1 at at1y otl1er .. 
1.11 ge11cr·a.L, 110\vever·, tl1e l.~ece11t _t\.ibu_ra mater·ial ,,,as 
1:!'1•l•· l <i ter than an)rtJ1ing :fra·ru Bata:ri .. ~le village sites now 
!.r_· i 11g· c·_x:ca \rated :in tl1is ai-ea· sl1oul_d JJrovide n1ore coinzJarab.le 
'Lt 1 a than an)rtl1ing else CLti"rentl.y avail.able .. 
One ,,,a i.sted b~Lacle llfas .f01.T11d o_n tl1e roacl near·· Barabu11a 
1·iJlugc. It is made oC tuI'C and is very weathered. It is 
11oi_ g·round.. 'l"l1e d]_1ne'.nsi.ons (] .. n c1n .. -) a.re'.: l 12.,8; l J .. O; 
L, Lj: 1 1, 5.!1; Br 1 6.J; Br2 7.1; BrJ· ll.9;
1Th
1 
J.5; 2Th2 l • . ! ; Tl! J 2 • 8 , 
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CHAPTJ;;R 7 
EXCAVATIONS AT KAFIA \/ANA, ASARO VALLEY 
1. 111 c-1-oduc t Lon 
---------
I. f' . 1 \~1 1.av·a11a ls rl1e 11a111e glv<:.•n by tli.e Yagaria people o.f 
Ll'g·a_i yu \.riJ lag·:- to a s111al_] ~ 
!J/' 1/J(' F'ciy-antjna 2 Rj_\·-e1- (6° 
l1igh sltel ter on 





Li(!~ a Liou I. 011e 1111.le ~OU th 0 r tl1e Fa.y·an tina - l)una.n tina 
j1111c 1 ion a11d .1 :~ 11111-es S 15° E of Go:rol<.a, close to l(anti 
r·~rateo (i'Jap .?) 
1'110 sire is wj.tJ1_i1·1 a11 ~Lre~1 of Tertiary lin10stones, 
."-'II<i L1•s; gr(:)r\\•a1·k:c and cong10111erate, at t11e soutJ1er'11 encl of 
J till• J\:-:a1·0 'rallf')'~ rfh.e SU.rT'OUndin.g COl-1111:.r)r lies \\~itltin 
rhr> J\bj<'.ra land ~yste1ns \\1hosc cJ1a[~acter·istics ar·e 




lo,,r hilJ_y count I'}' or 1011g rounded_ 1-"idges aJ1d 
rj_dgr:>s \\'i th sl1arp c.cests ancl st-:rong·l),. steppeti 
.::'1 opes, sc-para ted by lo11g valle.y·s '"J tl1 na1"rOh' 
S\\'CJ.111p)' valley but to111s ~ In ea·ste.rn J\sar•o vallG)' 
~~.det:'p b1Dli!ll and 1noltJed cl.:i)' t6 heav),. Clct),. 
soils. jl.Ji~x:ed short g_rasslctncl. P-11 .. rag111ites 
~\,•n1up j_r1 \/a .. lle)' bot to111s,, 
H1~ reT'(!llCI~ lllllllber J\65" 
Or Orlowa t H • 
~lc~lil.la11 a11cl Nalone, 1960 9 Nap 1. 1, 
C.S.T.H.O., 1958. 




'1'/1e C.S.l.R.O~ repor~I J_lOfnts out that~ this systou1 is 
nnc or a ser_i_c:·s of' old D LJ.uvial and colJuvial. clepos:i ts~ 
\1_'ri1·\y all ha,-e long benc-hes \\1hi.cl1 l~olc lil'-e terra.ccs~ 
• All are COIHp.le.tcJ)r CO\·-c1-ecl 1-.rii"l1 j_nduced vegetation 
cur1ir11u11,it:ies f'o1·111i11g iJJtrjcate pat-t.e.rus of' g·.ardens ancl 
t'!.;at-ilPn rPg1·0,\'th} tree ple:1ni.ations oI' casuar:ina and bamboo 
c111d ~lior·t grassland 3 
1 
/J('J-!"J;JCCOIJS ~ 
Tl1e garde11 1·egrowth :ls preclo111inantly 
l\af'j_ava11a Ji.es abouc ha1f-h1ay up the soutl1 sJde o_r 
l\(iyag·u h_:i.J 1, cln 80 111,, 11ig·11- outc.rop o.r l1_ig·h_l)r sl1ea.recl 
? 
c~lt:arcous silcsto11e~- The 11ill is approximately a 
ki10111erc;r in circu111J"erence-, hri(;J1 vet"'t.i.c~l rocJ(.j!' faces up 
In 'J() Ill- J1ig·h f:lrOUlld SO/lle 0£' t;J1e Upper JJal"'t~J rfJ1e l0\\'0J"' 
Fro111 outside 
Ill(' :-oh<>(i.1_·t- t.11l~re is <1- good vie\'1 o\re_t"' .. tl1c Fa)rartti.11a \,-a_lle)r 
1,·, 1/1,. -our_h ri11d souLhl\Test, ,,.rh:i.le f'ro1u t.he 11.ill-toJJ t11e 
i·n11r11 1 y 111<-1_) be c-learly seen Jor se·veral 111iles in every 
•!i_1·pr· ifin excepc southeast The shelter itself is almost 
i11\-i:?ilil('! J'ro111 any aspect today (Plates 7-l··, 7-2),. 
h'l111s{! IJrOlV" Js son1e 10-11 111,. above tJ1e pre.sent floor .. The 
~-t 1·ea sh(•l tered is aUou t 113 sq~ 111e·tres and the 1na x :L111u 1n 
" 
i111c-11s.i ons are 15 x L1 Ill .... ( Fig·s. 7.1, 7.2) . There j_s 
1 
C:.S.I.H.O • 1958, p .. J2. 
. , 
Id1·111~.i f'.i_ed by 1\lr· J _, G .. 13es t, Se11:i 01" Geo.logis t 
1 
Departrue11 t 
oJ' rli11l>.:.; 9 Po:rt ri.Joresb)'~ 1965 1 in _!.itt~ 
J 
A s1"all village existed on top or the hill before and 
ciur11-1g ll1e period of I'irsi. Europea11 co11tacto Several 
house d.eIJ_ress:i ons could still be sce11 tl1ei-e. i.11clucling a 
large oval 111e11 1 s house, Legaiyu villagers ~orbade any 





- - t - ·-- ' -!· ,' : i ·, ·_ ';··. . ' 
•• <.:.: 
--- _.,, 
l i 1.1 Jp pt,otect io11 1'1·0111 I.he· r-a i_n .if' tl1cr·e i.s <::tny \V:i.11d f'T"Olll 
-1~11e ~-/1eJ ':er· f'aces sol1 th so that tJ1c 
::--u11 does riot r1.•acJ1 ov1~c i·hc s:i J j n t.hc dr)r sc.:Lson 
• {1\p_1·i.l-Octobe1-), but co111cs about 1netT·e ins-_i_de tl·tc 
I - I d1·ipJ i.11c· cnr·:i.nt; the \\1 1.:t~ Parli.:11 protectio11 fro1r1 tl1e 
~\·c•ac:hcr is g.L\.r(•n 11ol\'CJ:(/a_y·.s by a l.a.rge clurnp of barnboo h'l1."i.ch_ 
g·r-ul\':-3 just~ 011t-~ide i;h1~ shel.Ler~ 
H11111an occupation o.f the sl1elter· is incl.icCJ:.tecl b)' 111a_ny 
co.lon1,Pd painlir1g·s on the back: \Vall (P.L.:Lte 7-J), Clt1cl a 
J j t I ('I~ of :3i°Ollr:· fla/.;,_es a11cJ ch_ips on the .floor,_ Legaiyu 
111011 :-;aid tJ1at Lhe shelter 1-.ra.s occupiecl ir1ter1nittentl)r Cls a 
re t'uge during pT'e-Eu.r·o1Jea n co11.fl :i.c .. t s ... 
h-:a l'ia vana ca1nc to tlJ).'" at ten ti o_r1 in I96li 1,r]1en ~Ir· J. D. 
,, 
C'olr: or Gorok_cl- "ris:Lted it as a result of' l1ea:r·ing reports 
of paj111.ings~J The ('Joor or the ~helter was then covered 
h'itll cJ1e_r~t; cl1j._ps" In !\Toven1ber-Dec.e_r11ber 1.9611 'J at 1ny 
11 jnst.i.gat.ion, ('.ole dug a J x ya·rd tre11cl1 on tl1e east 
side of tl1e sileo 1-le excava_ t.ed tl1e i11ner square Jrard to a 
111axi111urn cle1Jtl1 oJ~ 85", .findi11g I'laJ~ed ston_e i111ple111e1i.ts 
Ir1£or1nntio11 fro1r1 J~D~ Cole, in l~tte 
2 
~ow (1967) research s·tudent in A11thropology 1 U11iversity 
of hrashington~ ;\ll re1Jorts a_~["'e perso .£0ll1.!!_! .. 
J 
Local reporLs suggest an a.ntl1ropologist (narne un~1own) 
"'isited t1Lis site so1ne year·s. ago 1 b1.1t it l1cts not bee11 
recorded i11 the literat11rc ... 
11 
~rJ1is p:coject 1v-as f'inanced bv the Uri:i.,rersit\r oi' \Vas.hingto11 
1\Juseurn;- by courtes)r or l)r·o.fe~sor· J QB .. \Va tso;1. 
-·-·:.c:,,. 
. . . ' . ' . '' -.. 





· .. , ~·· 
1 
thrn11gllou t,, In j\larch J965 I insrecled llis 111a te1~i;:1l :i.n 
c;clroka and noted that Jt hras s.i.rn:i.Jct1~ to otl1e.r I-fighlands 
255 
rlak.ed sto11c artef'acts~ Cole has 110~ a11alysed in detail 
• 
I1·i~ sev·e:r·al hundred i_111ple1ner1ts, but l"1e clai1ns the tveigh.t 
or flak.eel in1pl.e1nents i11crec1sed 1-.rith deptl1, tvhiJe gi:--ound 
Stone \\185 not found belOl\I" J6 11 :froru t11e sur·f'ace e 
'J'h·is test e~xc3vation s11.01.,ed tli_at J(aI':Lav·ar1a cor1tainecl 
11 1lct.•p dcpos:i·t ,,•it.11 an u11clistu_1~1Jed sequence of' 
co11cen f rated 1111n1an occupa t:i on. 
onf' reported f'r:'o111 tile J\sar·o va1-lej'l' 1-vhic.h Iies betweer1 the 
2 
area a.11d Lli_e Lan1aT·i valJ_ey sites I 
Ji ad d ·i scove.red pi~e"riously. Tilus as well as providi11g a 
sequc-~nce to colnf)are \\•ith that at h':iohra, in tl1e CJ1uave 
act.>Cl;J it 1,ras ctlso st.rategica.lly located to J)T'ovide one 
Lin!~ Ln an Easr-hrest transect throl.1gl1 tile I-ligl1lands. 
'f1-.rt'lv<~ '3C!ttar·e 111etres of f(a_.fia.van_a. ""ere e.'Ccavated b)'" 
Ten al' 
tl1esc} includi11g· the j_11ne1_~ t1-.ro of Cole's sc1uares 7 1,rer·e 
re111oved dow11 t0 the basa.L steri.le clay at 370-l~lO c111~ 
otJ1e1- t1V'O squa1·e rnetres (F6, F7) 1 1vhicJ1 lay· o·utsicle tl1e 
dr·:i fJlir1e J 1,re1_~e par LI)-'" r·e111oved to provide access to t11e 
The 
trench. A total of just over 30 cubic metres of deposit 
was re111oved, and this is about one-quarter or tJ1e 
sl1cltered part or the site~ I esti1ua te t11at llJ.)r G~\".cavation 
111ay 11ave re111oved less tl1a11 10 per cent 0£ the total volun1e 
of cultural material ·(F:Lg. 7.1). 
This 111a ter:ial ls 110\.,r in [Jni ver·si t)' oi' \VasJi.i1i.gto11 ~luseLun. 
2 
Read, 195~, p.12. 
J 







'fhc exca\·a Liu11 111etl1od::3- a1·e <lcsc1~.i.bccl in Chapte1~ J. 
'f'he O/IJ)r spJt5 oC a depf,/-J great·cr t;J1an }_() CHI~ l-Jere CClflOVCd 
in 01~cJer· to i.al..::e accou11 t uJ· lJ10 slop~ng strc1t:i.grr1phy oJ' 
. 
L\1e lower part oI' tl1e site. The rate of cxcav~tior1 was 
i\Ios t oJ' the 111a. te1-.ial 
exccivaled cau1e I'.ro111 inside tJ1e d.r.i1_)lir1e, 1vJ1.i_cJ1 1~an aCT'OSS 
i1!1. G::J aucl FS-6 .. 1~h.c locat.i.on o.f' t.11e 111aj_n colun1n oI'. soil 
...... an1p_LPs J_:3 show·n in Pla.te 7-8, 
1'he '.risible st1'atigrapl1y of the site l-Jas not a ser·ies 
nl' finely cLi.videcl laye-r·s b1Jt: so111e 111ajor cli..vi..s:ions ,._,.ere 
.01_,c11 (see P.Lates 7-11 r.o 7-9; F:Lgs 7-J-7-5). Tl1e t1ni ts of 
oh~1:!r·vable subdiv·isio11s., Tl1ere were also ho·rizontal 
var·ia1.i_o11s, nrul n1ar1}r f'eatures lV'h.ic11. occ-Ltrrecl in o.11e square 
h'E·rr~ not vjsj_bJ_e a 1110t-re to the east or 1,,est. In gene1"a.l, 
the clcposit rna)r be div:Lde·d :into six tnaj_Jl. 
1 , O-l10 c1110 below surface. Recent occupation~ 
u1acl'(ed /,),.posts a11d f.>ostholE·s, J1eartl1s and J)its in t:l1e 
i 1111e1· part o.r i 11c si. te a.11d an increasi_ng l1un1us conte11t 
1'.1 ith 111a11y root~ i.;o,,•a_rds an.cl outs.Lele tl1e clri1Jli11e. 
110-160 cn1, below sur.face~ 1\.11 uncli.ff'ere1i.tiated 
grey-brown (101R J/11 - 7.5YR 11/2) sanely si.Lt 1 containing 
very ljttle 1nacrosco~ic. carbon but 1nany i111ple111e11·ts and 
\\1 as te [la lees. Below and outside the dripline the deposit 
'"I'l1.e soil 
For exact i11ecl1anical analyses see Appe11dix 7~1. 
1· _,,;: .. / 
.,,_;..... 
.-··;. ·-••• -. . . .. I 
at tile:., back: oJ the sheller .. Thi_s cl:Lv:Lsi.01·1 was visible ~s 
;:1 'J0° 5Jopj11g ljnc l\'h.i.ch ran f'.roru t-he. dr·ipl.i_ne at t11e 
• 
.-:;111-face to the back. \\•all or tJ1e shelter at a tl~ptl1 oJ' 150 
''111. 1'he soil in the Lnner part of the shelt~r was very 
~nf't· and loose dOl\'n to about one 111ct1"e., 
Jc 160-230 c111~ bclot\1 surface~. f-feavil.)t bUJ."ni; layers 
nf' J'i11e \\rhiteJ crea1n and red l1ard ash bands, containing 
Ji t.t le carbon and cultu_:ral 111aterial \)ut ::30111e J'aunal 
f'('lfl<lj_IJS ~ 1~heS'~ as11 bands tvere ~oncent·rated in squares 
G:J-5 a11d HJ-~ and Faded out rapidly; tJ1ey wer(~ thereI'ore 
0111-y visible in tl1e G/H section ,,•all (Fig .. 7.l1). 
tllc f'ro11t of tl1e site~ r1otably ir1 F6 and ·to a certain 
exte11t in G5, c~ultura.1 1uatei.-ial toJa.s cou11nor1 and bone rare.r-
I 1. see111s l.il<.el_v- that during tJi.e period loJJ1e·n r.h:i.s .le\rel \\1as 
IJei11g I'orrnecl tl1e I'ocus oI' activi.ties wLthin the si.te 
shi_ftE.'d; and LJtat. this l.evel. i-ep-cesents tl1e hea.rl11 arid 
cooklr1g area a~ Ll1i~ ci111e wiLh Lools- being 1nacle and used 
Irl cont1·ast 1 dt1ring the period oI' units 2 and 
11 it rua)r be assu111ecl tl1a1· the heartl1 and. cocil<.i11g ac ti"\ri ties 
wc1,e else~1ere a11d tl1is area of the ~ite was used for 
fllr1l lcnappi11g and otli.er craI't activities~ 
l1. The 11earLh levels overlay a series 0£ di£ferent 
coloured (1.0l'R l1/l - lOYR 3/l1-) silty loa1ns ,,•J1i.cl1 \\•ere 1uost 
cl<..:'arl_y seen ii-1 G2-G5.,. This 1nate1'"'ial \\•as ba_nl<.ecJ u.P 
against tJ1e ·back loJalJ.· of rl1e sl1elter'J. so _tli.a_t its top l\'as 
at ca 200 c111. in G2 but at ca 2L1Q t~ru .. iJ1 G5 (Plate 7-·9). 
TJ1esc sloping strata were not visible in the wes-t part oI' 
H2-H4 (Fig. 7.5), where the material was so 
undifferentiated as to obscure any slope; they were see11 
in FJ-F5 (Fig. 7,3), but sloped 1uuch less steeply on the 




e<ts t \'1Ct LI .. In thr_-• 011 t·er pari. oJ' the s.i f c t·hc soi/_ \\r;;1s 
hec-1\'.iJy co11crPtecl and could onl)' be rer1Jovccl 'h•it.h a pick, 
~(l tl1a t a11)r incJ i 11P \\1as obscur-ed ~ Tl1esc st·ra·La e11llcd al 
a!1011t. J.1.0-JO •:111c ·1~h1-"y contained a large .r:i111oun.t_: o_r 
ct1.ltural 111ateria1 11111ch o.r J_t covered lV.i th cone re tions. 
1~11e relar;ive positions o_r tJ1cse s.Loping straca seo1ned 
ro be• u11dislu1·bed ~ It is l1owever difficult to ~ccour1L for 
1 linr11 in occupc:ttional terc11s s:i.nce t.hc slope j_s quJ te steep~ 
.Lr u1ig·J1t be suggested tl1al· initial]}-· tJ1e slope l\ras less 
t'tcep hut. cont inuecl use of tl1c sJ1eltc1- con1bined \V"ith 
s L.i_g;ht \.,rate1- ctc:tion and subsidence ·caused the .r:ront pa.1-t 
oJ' rile site tC> si11J...:: 7 thus increasing the slope. 
. 1 Je1111.1_11g·s states tl1at. 111? lV"OLtld e_.\'.:_iJect 111ore d_j_s tu1:-bance ii' 
1t1is wrre the case 9 but i.s prepared to·ad111it it as a 
pos."" ib.Le f"Xplana tion~ Alte1~11ative ~xpla11ations are 
di.f!'icu1t Lo find~ 
J· BeJow ca J20 cr11~ we1~e la~ge 11u111bers of I'inger-
:::' i. z eci frag·111e11 ls .of tl1e pa i..,en L r·ocl<o All lay approxi1!1ately 
l1orizo11tal a11d 111 sor11e places were ti~1tly. packed~ 
Pat ch es of' \re·rjr .rine bl a cl..: l1urnus ~ ·S01uetirnes· co1uple te1)' 
sto11e free, a11d culturally sterile 1 were I'ound wi·thi11 this 
J_ev0lJ 111ostly i.n FS and G5~ 
thr! sro11y a.rea5 but beca1ne less couHnon as t_l1e pa.T'e11t J_--ock: 
f"cat::1;r11en ts increased tO\\rards tJ1e base~ 
inc rea s ingl )r c La")tC)' .fro111 360 c111 ~ 
T11e soil beca.rne 
i"-lr Jennj_n_g;s co11111ients tl1at tl1e fine 9 black., sto11e-.rree 
soil \\ras possihl)' cle1..,ived :ri-·ou1 the upper part of tl1e l1il.l, 
where a si111ila1~ soil is I'ou.11d today~ It. \'las clearly 
Pers. cornrn,, J.li/7/66. 
£ .
. , ' 
- ; _-:.x 
------ .. 
associated wi.tl1 Large 11ieces <J[ parer1l. ~ock wl1icl1 rell ;15 
ct 1u111p and sl1att1~rccl on i.111pacir 
1\'i th .:3011/C pa1-ts nC the !'-31.JJ·-rou11dJ.ng 'deposJ t j_111plies thc:tl 
thPre Illa)' ha"\rc b('(:'rl SC:•vc•raJ_ r·a.lJs betlV'ecn 01~·-.duT•ing 
pe1_·.iocls of shcl.L<!T' use~ The I'act that so1ne oI' the 
111atcr--ial is cult:u-r-all:~ st0r-j_le ir11plies tha.t.: it ca1ne I'rorn 
r.hr~ outsj_dc and cJjd not br·eak_ tip 111ucl1 l·tjtl11.n t:J1e deJ)Osit .. 
(;,. JJ)r J80 CUI.,. :i.11 lllOSt areas, a sti.f'f cJanip ~yellOh'-· 
It was ct1lturally s·terile bt1t 
co1\t:ained ruany s1nall C:r·ngnrents o.r borte., It was at least 1 
1110tre deep and was 110{· ren1oved Lo bed.rock, 
Tl1is basal clay sloped upward at the back of' the sice 
~1r1d so111e of it clung to the back wall or l.11e shelter UJl to 
100 c111e below ground surface~ Tl1is back wall oI' clay was 
:!0-120 cn1 .. r.:11.i.ck_ an(] l..-ra.s so sJi_a1_..,pl)' difI'c1 .. c~ntiated fro1n 
r iIE' cultural defJOsii: t-11at it al1uosl: ap1Jea.red to be ruan-
made. In squares FJ arid G2 this cla),- :fo.rrnecl a \re1-t-ical 
l\•alJ 260 ciu_ h:igJ1 ,,•it:h· a '-'ertlcally corrugated suri'ace 
(Plate 7-6), In- J-12 ancl on the lt•esl side· of' G2 t11e I'1:-011t 
01· the wall was n~~ither so clef1r-cut_or vertjcalJ bu·t was 
sLill bc1r1k:.ed ver)' steeply against the rock. \\'"alL A s1ua1-l_ 
<l/llOUll t; O.f tJ1is CJ il)' lt'F.lS 
so111e highly n1ine1_ .. <1lised 
cx:cciva tecl but; it co11t:a:i.11ed 011.ly 
1 lJonee In .fro11t 0£ ·tl1.is part or 
tl1e wall tl1e soil was very cru111bly, and a light crea111y 
\..-rhi te in cblour~ i L is clea.rlJl so1ne £or1n of \t1 eathe1.~ed 
depo.Sit fi .. 01u tl1e front of t.l1e clay. 
Mr J~N~ Je11njngs, who has inspected sections, slides 
a 11d o the1- da t~a, 111a k:.es the 1'oJ.low-J.ng sugges tion_s:. 
See Appe11dix 7.2 I'or an a11aJysis of th:is bone~ 
, "': • • ;I •• ',., '. _· .. , ' ~ i_ , .. ' :·_: • •; 
I. : ' . . . ' 
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'l',le clay \VaJ l \1a~ \.ht? ap1>ea1~ancc oC a. la.n1JsJ ip 
~111-race. 'l'J1e ve1-i icciJ poJ _i s11cd surI'acc 111ayT 
L-el ate to sl.Lcl.-:ensiding·, a. phe.no111enon n1or·e 
u.sual.ljr 5L'e1t on rocl.; surl'ar:es .. ' 'rhe vc1~tical 
c or 1-uga Lion~. arc suT·prising·ly r·eg·ul a1- in. 
spacj ng·> or] en tat ton arid vertJ.ca.1. distc111ce 
ro,·cr·cd, alll101Jgl1 lhe actual occurrer1ce of a 
ve1-1:.ical surface~ espccialJy in FJ where it is 
al·ig11Pcl abo\.e a .rock 5u.rfare) need cause no 
.surpriscT 'IJ1e fact t11at Jn a fe'"" plac0s 
sever·al clcJseJy adjacer1L vertical I'aces OCCLtr 
i 111pJ _i c:os t:ha t se,r1.?-1_-al diI'.ferent slip1Ji11g planes 
w01-t~ pz~ese11t~ Lf reasonabl.y well protected 
rl''Jt11 tli_e , .. ,ea f·.h_er the '\re1-L Leal sur:face could 
ren1a i 11 exiJosecl ro_1- a cons_id0_cable t:L111e~ 
On the 1.:es tern sjdc oI' the s.i te, \Vl1e·re t11e 
surface i.s irregular a11d contaiiis sn1all 
houlde.r-s, the actio11 of the a.ssu1ned _slip J1a·s 
Ue011 1Jj ffc.:rent and slicl(_ensid-Lng.--cl:i.d not occur~ 
'fl1is surf'ace UJ3)' be ince1-1Jreted ·a_s part o.I' t11e 
race lcI't. hy the slip. 
1'he general •:!Onfigurat-Lon o_r the _h.ill and t1i_0 
p1~ese1Ice or ;i s c1~('81/J at L-he ba.se oI' the hill 
re11dc_t-s the LancJ!3.l ifl e~xplc:1natiort l:il<.el·y 1 but 
co tat in1laL s_! __ ipping·, th_e 1ubst co1urnon cause of' 
~Jick':.>ns·idint~·~ un1il<.cl)r. 'fJ1e s.licl(_ensidi1i_g n1ay 
be tl1ereforc a purely local errect i.n a small 
par·t oC 1.I-Le !-d1elce_c,. 
In g·ene:ral t:c·1-n1s tl1e process oI' sj_ te c1"'eatiq1i_ 
was possibly 1) Buildup against rock surI'ace or 
c.la_y' de_ri1.reci .fi-orn 1vat.er action o_n p~cre_nt 1:"ocl..:~ 
Fau11a.l 111a tcr:i nl inc.or·por·a Led t11:r0Ltgli variotts 
non-hu1uan cau_ses o 2) A la_ndsliP n1oves 1110s t 
cla_y do\vn ca. l1 1110 tr·es \VJ1er·e :it :fOT'rus a 11e\v 
floo1-. Sorue clay is le.ft adl1erlng fo the back 
wall of the sh~ltcr. The tlj_vision between 
orig.i11al a11d 1110\red clayr is a co111ple_~ 011~, 1vitl1 
cracl<.s a11d holes~ and presu111ably ~cii11e 
co111pression and sl:Lg·h t, be11ding· IJ)-r later· 1vater 
de L- ·j 011 ~ J) Roel(_ and soil is de1)0-s:i.tecl 011 tli_e 
ne1v r.1001- along \\rit-h son1e cultural rua_teT'ial. 
Later only f'ine nat1.iral 111atc1.~tal is cleposited 







Da t .i.ng 
Tl1e follO\\ring dates ha\re been obtained :for· t11is site . 
.. 
1. The basal clay l1as bce11 dated by the associated 
fauna to Pleistocene ti.1nes. Dr ~1. Plane 1 s anal)rsis of' t'he 
fal.11la ,,r 111 be .found :in 1\ppe11clix 7. 2. 
2. Four radiocarbo11 dates are available £ram 
111aterial i11 the deposit. These are: 
4690 ~ 170 years. 
TJ1is corues 1,rorn \\70od ca.rbor1 callee ted in G5/( 5) at 
the base of Horiz11n II, Depth 50-5 cm. below surface. 
1'he carbo11 cornes .f1~0111 tl1e upper part o:r the hurnus horizon 
i,ere.rred to b).r Sclunid. 1 It.. see1ns to p:r·edate intensive 
i~eoccupa tio11 oI' t11e site. 
6180 ~ 125 years (carbonate) 
9290 + 140 years (collagen) 
These t'vo da1.es ar·e respectivel)t tl1e carbo11ate ar1d 
col.lagen ages o.f 277 grn. o.f .foocl bone reruains collected 
over 8 square 1net1·es o.f tl1e site. Tl1e sanipJ.e lies betl\reen 
200 and 270 cm. b0low sur.face, but was collected over only 
50 cm. depth in any one square. The collagen elate is to 
be preferred as closer to the true age. 
ANU-20 > 9500 years 
Tl1is cornes .frOJll tl1ree srnaJ.~L sa1nples o_f lvoocl carbo11 
1'ron1 three adjacent square rnetres o.f t11.e excavation. Each 
sa11Jple had close internal association* 
1 
See Appendix 7,1 
2 




are .from the Institute 0£ Nuclear Sciences, 




'''as v·e1·y ~1na11 at,d 10111\ lh!--· ~you11&:(•r agP l.i.111Lt i....:. 
, ... -, l 1_• ·v·a 11 l 1 1 ~ 
A :\I' - Illa 
11 i\'l.' _ i, u] 
~ (ifr;O t- l 00 yec.Lt'S ( r'.a.rbo11a tc) 
;;::J07_10 ..!.. 370 year's (a_c·icf insoJubJc 
frac t ior1) 
'rhcst· da 1,es are t.he carbonate and <. ollagen ages oJ~ a 
~iOO g;111. :'>cunl_)lc of urt.id('llt i_f'i;-1ble l'oocl Uo1H:- I'C111ains 
coLLected i'ro1u 260-JLO c111,. bt':'lo\'' ~urfac.p ov·01~ 6 sqc ruc-~tres 
•>I t.l1e sj(e. 
,., 
1·11e ANU L~boi,a1or·y poJ.11rs 011r-
aft-E.·r· L11e c.arl)O!lat0 hcicl been evolved, th.e 
rcsic·J1.1c was 3l_Lowed 1.o seLtlc and the excess 
acid washed oI'f. The resid11e was then ove11-
dcied arid co1nbustcd lo gi""e san11Jlf! lilb. Tlii.s 
i:.::. l't:· i'<c·r red to as 1 co,llagPn' 1 but is 1no:rc 
acc11r::::tcJ.y called c11e 1acid insoluble 
t"1-at· t Lo11 1 ~ [ L j s genera.L_L)r ag·reed tll.C:i t. tl1.is 
.--1J/1~l;_jnre gi /l?s a v·n.lJd date 1 but \\'0 ~g-ree 
''-' i t.h ·ra111el-s i.n cons.idE~1~i11g .it J s· 111ore 
1·•·<i::::11!Jable '-" th"inl( ol.~ this date as equal r:o 
ur grt'atei- ll1an r.l1e age g;iven .. 
T·l1<': detailed rcpor·t Ly· 
Report on Radiocarbon 1\.g·e J)e Lerr11ina tfo11 1 5.116 1167 .. 
P1~orcosor of l!:a1~1y Prehistory~ 1Jabo1.-.a.toriuru .riir· 
Urgeschichte, Universit~t' Basel~ I an1 n1o~t g~aLeI'ul to 
P1~of' D Scl1r11id for unde1'Lak_ing· Lh i.s \V"Orl< artd J'c.>1.~· he:r 
co11L_i11uot1s cooperaLior1~ 
•f, i 
'l'lli! ~auipl.e.~ Cl>ll~i:-;t cit olp• IJ<J . ..;,i.1.l clr1y .-..:;1111pl_r• a111J 
!l\'1•111 y ::-:aruplf.',-:: 1 r·n111 ;-1 colti1nr1 takPn rro1u tl10 lV"c·::;t wal. I. ar: 
i-he snut l1 end of H'i, ·rh•.' c11l~111111 \\'~S .l.0 c111~ ,,ride• ;_incl 
~a1nples: 11u111b<.:~.ce.J 1'1·0111 lll<! IJol.111111 up, \VPt'r~ Lakc·11 ;it r.~VL't'Y 
a l r r:.• r n a t e 1 0 c n1 .• 
su1·l i11g and 1.:hcir1ic<1.1 tl'St~~ 
t.liat the soi . .l. tht·oug·houL i~ a s.iLLy s.::t11d. Eh:.• lo\\' ca 2}0 cin~ 
i 1 co111air1s <-l pr:iµo1·cin11 fit' -.:;111<-1.l 
eleruents uf th·is k.ind ar0 aJ:::u f'ound 11ea1~ the surf'r1cr:•. 
1'hc~ ~a111ple~ CihD\~-" thC:' \_,;1scil c.l;-ty c:il..L ha\re a Ca.lrly 
co11.sta11r a111ou1t! '.1r p!In::-::.ph;1r« i.1_11 a \\'idely v·a1~)ring hu1nt.ls 
cor1te11r. 
011 t.hP ljasj ~ or 1-huse anetl.)rses and e111r>.1oy.i11g cer r:a:i n 
general pri11l~i.p1·~5 Sch111id and G1,iini11g·er divide~ tl1e dcpostt 
i.tllO ~ix ZUllC'SJ 1'hf! ba_sa.l. clay was :1 t.11ey th:i nk:i f'or1ued i.11 
h'arPr and laid d<Jl\r11 under' pJt.1\··ial condit:.iorts& Tl10 ot11e1~ 
sPdi111f~111.s e.\.hih·i t, ev:ide11ce of i'iv·c· d'i.fJ'e:rent cli111ati.c 
phases \'.' .l t. ll thr4~e 11u111id pt:.•r.iod.-:; be i.ng· i.11 te.rsperscd \\Ti th 
l \-.~() cir)-' (Jiii~ 5 - TJ1c lcJr.:.· sauipJ.cs occ.u_r at 295-155 Cl/I" 
95-J5 CllJ. 
' 
a11d P.-:-of'essor Sch111 id acg11es Lil at Lhe } O\V"Cl~ 
LhCs(: two sa111plcs 111usL i·i::-cord a dry period during 
deg.L<.1r_·i.c:1ri.on sub:.:;ec1ueu1 to L0,000 13QP~ 
and 
or 
'fhe.y a.lso dl~a\\rartc·nr.i.on co tllrce·i.nteresi·i.r1g it.e111s: 
( i) SmaLJ ragnients o_f' sna.iJ. sh1-~lJ. .occ111~ .in n1a11y· 
sa111ple~. Ir the c.l:i111aL·i c r·equi.re111ent.s of each snu. i..L 
species W(.•re k..tI0\·111; the represeutat:ion or species aL a 
ce1~rain t:iuie 111i.gJ1 t pernii c cl i.111af..i.c - ·01~ at. Jeast ruicco-
inl.u1'preta!:Lo11s to be 111nde. 
( i L) Sa111ple~ 1-:20 (above:! 125 c111~) a.L.L C'onta.in ve1~y 
s1nall f.lak.cs (dnl·.111 to O~l nuuQ dia111eter) o.L' siliceous 
-- - .. -
• J. -
( 
.. , .. 
,,,,___~~ 
1nate_rj_als~ ~rhe prc'30111·c of' these i11d:if'<Jtf-'S that: .f.lak.i.ng 
was carried out at arid aLove this level. It l-Vi.Ll be .see11 
horizon 7 i nro lVl1.Lch sa111pl0s and 2 f'all, cxl1lbit a nlJnliler 
oC dll~ferr:>nces f1-0111 the a.1-re.fac.ts above. T·heS(! facts ruay 
be relatc·d~ It also seerns to nu!, tl1a t. by s tud)ring the 
1.·el.ariv·p nun1ber of thes'.""'\ n1"icro-flakes, son1e detci-n1inatio1t 
or Lhc local intensii")r of' flj11L-1\•01·k:ing could be rnadc and 
1,•orJcsJ1op areas \\·ithin the site delineated~ 
( j i i ) 1·11.e h:i gl1 hu111us cont.:c~n t o.f san1p.les lli--16 rna.Y 
indicate that t:he site lvas abandonecl" for son1e ti111eQ I \.,rill 
arglJ<! later 011 arcl1aeological grounds th~.t there may be 
so111e IJreak in deposirion at about thj_s level, with the 
111atprj.al i11 the top two horizc111s bci:r1g depositecl in 1nore 
recc·nl t.i_111es~ There ·i_s SJlparer1tJ.y so111e acco~d betwee11 
ar!hE:C1JltlgicaJ_ and geological :i.nferences~ 
Wl1eLl1er Professor Scl1111id 1s cl.i.u1atic i.nterpretatio11s 
are valid is so111°3thi11g .fo1~ so:il sc:ienlists and 
palaeoc l i1na I. olog is ts 
R.N~ Frank 1 consider 
to d·i scuss~ Messrs J.No Jenn~ngs and 
rhat it is preu1at11rC i:o'. n1alCe clirnat:ic 
inferences arid ev·e.n the .loca.l conditions during deposition 
cct11110 t IJe clearly der i \red fro111 tl1e c111alj .. SC'S g-i. vcr1. 
<..'UiflllH"!IIts a.re al.Sc) gi_V(;!CI in J\.JJpendi.x 7al·., 
'l~he:i.1~ 
Th(· ur1alysc."'> by Pr·oI'e:::;sor Sch111id and Dr G·riiuj nge1· are 
Lhe l'.irst Lo be 1na.cll~ or I.he secl:i.111ents in NclV Gt1:i"nea: sli.eltCT',. 
'rhc-y g·L"\rc: Ct v·aluable and detailed descr·ipt.Jon, \vl1i.ch 
r.:.011.l':i.r1ns ·and suppleu1en ts f..hc field observatj OllS a In 
Dnpt~ of' Geog1~<:1J1hy, I.A.S~, Aus.1-.. raJ:i.an :J\Tat:ional 







1.il•,·ir dnta is help.f11l in considering 
f ccr tain ac;pects of the 
j_rif:prprelatiOJI arP cJj~pnred i.h<? rC'f~Ort W.i1J perJ1apS 
providP ct ~i-jHn1lu~ to fu1-1hcr· .rcsr-:-~r<:'h-
Di\··i::-ion 0f tl1e 1narer.ial 
Fot· r.'10 pur·posi:-~:;;; ol' anaJysis the> art:e_factual rnace1_-ial 
has b<~e11 di.\ .. :ided Lnt o 11i 11e arbi Lra1 y ho-rizons nurubcred 
t'ro111 1he surfacP ci(nvn .. rr1·1('5f" di \ri_s i.uns atten1pl: to tak_e 
;1rcou11t (lr rho cone:r-:>n!r·c-1iior1-::: uC artef·arl_.ua.l niater:ial 3 and 
t]JP /lf:UrJ f.O ha\/'(-.' 8fJproxiruaft.•Jy ~quaJ JlUIUIJCrS Of' J111pletnetltS 
a11d equa I -..··o:Lun1e2 .ir1 each horizon, 01· ~hese three factor~ 
tl1e I'i1-s1. was cl~~arly tl1e 111ost importar1t since tl1is was 
1he oul_v- fc,at.urc-• ''"'.h.ich derjv·ecl directly J'1::-01n the 
distr ibut_io1t nf the 1nate1-.ial .. 
Ir \\1 Lll be 3een fro111 the scatte_r"--plots (Figs 7"6 .. 7.7) 
r(oc.ncdj_ng the po~j_r.."ion oI' i111ple111cui5 \\1_hich \\'er'e 
rerog11ised in r.;J11~ i'.-ipld (_55 prr cent of the total 
i111plr~111e11ts) t:l1ar, t.h-r'e0 1uain cr,ncenLra.tions occu_rred \\rjthin 
the sit<!. These were ol1s~ured towards i:he back wall 
(.~quar<,•s F'JJ G2 9 H2) and ~ecrn Lo be dif'_ferent: Jn F6 1 
probabl.y foi~ rea'-3ons a11-eacly f'X_J).lainecl~ 1 'rl1ese th.rec 
conccnt·r·ati.011s, \Vltich l<JC:'J(• clear.'esL i.n F'5, GJ-L1 and i·IJ-'-1 
show .i 11creases i11 stone- tool \-.'O.r_k:.i.ng at these par· ts oJ' t:he 
.s.i te~ ·-rhese concentr·atjons can also be seen :i.n t;J1e 
d.i.str·ibution o_r lVaste :::to11e i.11 the~ site (Figs 7.,8 1 7G9). 
Tl1e 11:i 11c: 110J·izons do nn t cut ac·ross the 
concent1~at:Lons oJ' u1at-e1-i.al so Ll1at- 1 f'or exarup.ler both 
Sec p.257. 
~);"·: f.'· . . ·11·: .. ·. ': ": 
· • ', ; ·1 · i' ,. I. . · 
. ,. ·. . .. , -. 
• • ' • • •• • ' • 1 




cn11Ct.!llt"rarions a,-id horiznri.s t'·11d to sJ.opo.· sLig·hl"Jy- dot''" 
CU\\'arcJS the f'ro11t of the s_i te, The small uppcrmosi-
i.H1pleuJt:nt concen~·-rat.ion is pJdcecl \~1 -itl1in Horizons I-II; 
,,,ll.i.le J·fo_ri.zons I..fI-V include the ruain upJJer concentrar:Jon~ 
Hor·izon \'I cont.ai_11.s thr> uiorc~ sterjle i.11ter111ediat0 zune 
a rol.1nd 160-210 cn1. but also ·includes the l.-:i1-ge nun1ber oJ~ 
implel!H!tll.-5 I'.ro1n :.;quart F6.- T'/11:! Jow·e_c co11cent.rat.i_or1 of 
i1np.l.Pr11(~1J1::; lj,:s in 1-Ioi-.izons VJ I-VIII) w·h.ilc all basc·tl 
111ater·iil1 i~ foulld i.n H_n1·izo11 IX. '[he dcnsi ty of 
_i_n1pl.Pu1c·11t;:-; per ctdi.ic tlJ{·_•tre is set out .Ln 'I'ablc 7~1,. 
It 11n1::::t. be i10.i_11tr·d out t:Jiat. these ho·rJzons a·re J~a . .i.rly 
broad u11i ts ,,,hicJl contain f1~0111 1~5 to 11,,5 cu~ 111et·ces o_f 
dcpos-i l, This it; a.delibe~aLe atte111pt Lo avoicl drawi11g 
Cine di'-·-.i~ionsi \·1l1icl1 nt~·Lt·he1, the visible st1·atig··raph_y nor 
rhe t.heor·)~ of' di~-lucba.ncP d11e LO h1111ia-11 ·t_:ccadag·c c1nl! 
sc11fJ'ago \Vi.tl1in l1Pa\rily occupic~d • 1 ST Les will s11pµor1:. 
Tllcse 1_, 1 ~0.::1U unit: c.ic·r.~ d.e1··j_,,,-0d !1-0111 the clct;-.iiled i111p.Le111ent 
plots u11d i [_ 1•.rouJd 11or J-1ave been poss.ibl.e to J'Pcog·nise thP 
co11ce11traL i_or1., o.f -L111ple1ne11r s '"j thou1 an i.n·i t .ict.l prccj sc 
J'PCOL"di11g uf _i_111p}eu10ni l.OCat.i.OllSe 
edge axes a_1Jd ax.E cl1j ps i t1 floe iz;on \l_[ a.Lso cJearJ y 111a1:k:.::> .:.i 
hr·c·a.k l)(~t.,vc:-en upr•er- a11d Lo\,1e1· 8L·t.efact.. co11cer1rrc1t ions. 
For certair1 pa1,r::i of Ll1is ana.lys·is_ ·011.l.y so111e or Llle 
.-,q11ar·es <.::tl'C~ Lrtcluded ~ 1~hu.:-:; i11 the .st.anda1'cl lypology the 
Ll1r·eti bacl~ squares (FJ 3 G2i H2) arc 01n1c red becat1se of 
po;o::;sible g[·ea rl·r· ad111ixLurr~ j ll the .Loose soft .so_LJ and the 
!i<i.nk_·ing· up or ntalorial ag·a-ln:s!· tl1(~ bock wall, 1\l so J so111e 
qtH_·st.iun.:s i_n the aTt:rlUule analys_i_s tver·e a.::;ked oJ~ squa1-es 
,\Jal lhews ( J.9611), pp, 16(-(l , 
,, 
F:"J, G:J-!1 and I-l'J- 11 only 
di scov-e1~ 1' the ir11ple11H~Jll_S \\r[ljch \\1('1"f' cleaT·ly i_n dif'J'(~l"t.'rll 
c 0 II cc JI t: r [i t i 0 11.':' sh 0 \\' (' 1_J d j ,. r ! : f '. 11 i ~' h. tr a c t c J' j 5 j, .i <-: s ' Jn a.11 
cases hOl\'Pver th,.:. d:i\--i~ion in10 11ine horizons \Vas retajrlf::d~ 
Tabl.e 7.2 shows J1ow t.he excaval:erl spit;s i11 eacl1 sqt1ure ~re 
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<·) 
f·'c:1l1r1a at1d Flura 
--------------
P_i_f!; (§_,!:!~ ..:?.S.L.2.i'~ Linnaeus) wa::. the ortly don1estica_tf:•1I 
an:Lma L fo•.Jnd 1'1osL rernC.lJ.ns C811J'3 f'roru rrorizon I) but- SO/flt:.' 
ucc11rred dohrll lG l:Iorjzo11 I\T a.nd possibly to l-Iorizon V. 
Tllt_·y \\'t.'I e f'ound bo1..l1 Ll.•h.ind and ouLs:ide th{~ d1·iplinf_', On 
a h'i thin-110.rizon basis: <'lf". lc.:.~<:tSL six ani111als including one 
pj ~-j L' t ar£-! represenr.•~·d .. i'Iosr of tlte bones ar<~ VCT'Y 
IJt·oke11 aJJd ar·e insuf/:ictc•11t for HJ(•tcir:a.1 stt.HJ:~/., Aboul 
half the p-Lecc.>s arc teef'l1_ 1uostly 111ola·rs 7 and pl1ala11ges 





1112 ( \."0 ry hrorn) 
1113? ( un\,'orn) 
1 IJr'OX ~ 11urrH.•.rus ( b1.·o.h'.:;..1·1) 
I? 
1 ? 
T IJ I ii J 
? astragal11s (broken) -l 
--~---~-~~~--~-J~~-~~-~-~ 
1 1 is as.'::lr1u1ed that the r.u1i fl!<.:tl.S a·rt? do111us tic~ but tl1ey 
J. ~Ill crutefLJl LO Mr C~L. 
1\!ltlirnpoJ og·y·; A~ \T.U.: ror 
Cra111, cx-Depax·t111e·nt. of 
help wit:J1 t11osc jdentiI'ications" 
--.--.~-
:::.;;' ,:-: -· ,·;;:: ~ -- ,, ... 
';:_ ·-:-• ,. 





1'ht~ I'o1Jol\'·inr; a11i111a1:5 ha\'(~ L1c·en iden1jf.i.cd: 
Pila I 1-1 ng·(-.•ridae 
p;_· r·a.111e l j da e 
Thvlogalc br1Jj.inl 
T&h~7.t:0-; .) ______ _ 
Q~~~~!2~g~2 212 
QQECOJ2.§~_!_!:!~ .?_E ~ 
p h ~"..'2£.£.E: E.l'I' 
.!:£ r o _c~.e .-s ~L?, or 
Ec:!!~~per~ ~Q. 
1'.rc c k:a nga roo 
h'alJ.ab.Y 
Cusc1Js 





Sa_t~11ellus Nativr~ 1catl 
;-.lll I' i dat.' 
alb.£,e~ctat·us (Sch.Legel) 
l-lvo111vs g_QJi.a.!_.!!_ 
TNT 1 ue. Ecl'h'a rd s) 
Uro~y~ ~~·· 
Srua-11 unidnnr iC.i.Pd 
genera 
T:_ichjrg;.10.ss.ida<J: Zaglo..:2~£.§ ~Q ... 
Flying f'ox, 




cl'hc:~e id.C!ni i Cical.iOl1'5 f.lCE.' based on 1na.nd:Lbles anil 
H1<·1xi L.l[1(' ouly_ c·xcept J~o·r tl1e Echi.dna· ,,•h.ich is identif':ied 
rf!JL• tu I al IJUf!JbC.(' ()j~ iJ.fl j 111a l .s i S. 95 ., ThJs i.s 
('Cl t cul ~J tl:d fcoru tlle n1a.11d.i bll__"'S arid tna·.x.illae 011- a \\'i t.l1i11-
ho cJzon /Jasis ~ !\ distinction has been 1uade beL\,•e.en aclu.lt 
a11d juv0nile dentitior1 \,•h0re possibJe~ 
'I'cilJ.le 7 ,11 d0111onsrrarc~.s c.;J'lal t110 hulk: ol~ t.J1e 
ider1tifJ.~1Lle £a1.111a is 111ad0 11p cf 111acropods and c1JSCL1sj 
·--
:- ... -
. - _,;:..--- ... 
- ·~ ·~- _/ 
_;a-
\\' i th 
" 
CP\\' br_i l 3 arh! :::--lll<::t I 1u:1111111a J_ s C Ol!lf.J 1· i _..;... i.ng the 
1·e111a i nde r ~ AbouL l ''' f.• 11 I y seven ( :o: 8 per ~en I ) or tll (• 
a11i111c11.~ hav·n n•)t be1.•n i1l<>t1tj_t_j_,.cJ 
Tl1e 11Lu11be_r of' <:c111i111£Jls J-ruui thi_s site is too srnalJ: for 
an~· . .;;;ig:n:ificant C.CJl!(Jll~.i.ons to h<? drat\'JJ, flo\\.'ever; 1_-herc 
doPs 11nt see111 •:o be any rad·i c<-1.1 ch<1ng0 Jn tl-ie fa.una 
1-epr<.'se11ted no1· ar·c tl1ere enough an:i111a_Js lvhich arc 
.-.:11f'fi<·io11tly SJ>ecifi~ ·in ll1eir 1~uv:i_ron1unn1s r.o aJ]ol\• 
•lt:taile(l Pnvi.111n111•?11r.al rhang·C>s (jf any occur-red) to be 
1'hn con~elitration or ani.111als al. dlff<~rent .Levels 
II' a11}·tl1i11g~ anJ1na]s and i1nplemer1ts te11d to be 
pt)Sitivcly· co1··1c-•lar.c·d so rhaL ll1.ur'E' aJ.··e ralhcr, 1nore ani.rnal 
rr·r11<1i;1:-=.; i.11 horizon::> \,'!Jei:·e i111plL'n1cnts are rr1o·i~c co1nn1on, 
rh i ~ i :-' not tr1Je or I--Iorizon v·r1 1,rJiicll 11as a Stuall a1uou11t 
k.ind:-:; of anJ111aJ. J·en1ajn,s but cont.a:i11s r:.he UJJIJer jJart: 
11!" ! ltt· lo1V"L'!:':l i1t1pl(~111cnt concenL:ral Lon, 
tr i~ c•v_ident thal dor11esLi_c antruals onl)' beco111e 
i1nporrant in I-forizo11 1,. whe2~(· chey ·1~or1n· about l/J oI' all 
:J ! J j 111!'1 l s Al.though q1Ja11LJLatj_ve stuclics ·ar·e labJci11g, it 
rni;:_~t1t lie assu111ed that chis is <::t reasonab.lc rer1resentat.ion 
•11' r:lluic itll[JnrtdflC''"· pt1.r·tic11larly at·· a s:ji:e \,•Ji_Jch is 
Ii keJ.y i:o ha_ve been occupiPd sporatl:i.cal.1)'' b)r h11$bnnd111e11. 
Wltether thi.s SUtlden i11c·rcasc~ "i.ll the i111pOT't~1nce or 1)Jgs 
f!,'Of~."3 \,•j_ lli o lllcr e·cono11ii c cl!a.ng·0s rer11a . .i11s lo be 
dr.:H1ons tra t<:d ~ 
'rhe sr11all 11111nhcr of' a_niuiaJs f'ound th.r·oug·l1out- tho 
d1~posit ·Ls ~'.irpris:ing: ttr\cl unl_i_kE.· other .siLes excavate(\ 
See Append:ix J.l. 
~· . .--2 '°''/~~,;, .. ,-'};, JS.; ~· • 
' . 
: . :-
,!:, - . 
'f 





\\·1t]1 ill<' (-~.\:Ct'J>!:ilfll Of 0111ko111bogo, ~rhc 1110:::1 1.i l~el:y 
t'XPL~111a1io11 sr><:.111s t-o be t.ilai. 111uc.h bone ,,ra.s e:it11er 
dl'."'1-roy<'d or lhroh'n oui of the sh~_~Jte.r: by ~-ts occupants 
;'>los L bn11cs i.n t lie excav·a tj on ace very broken and 
:...:pl_i11i--c·red_, ,,Thile ne;;t1-ly all of the1n al'P burnt to so1ne 
t.'X L Pll I • It should a.Isa be norPd thcit e"~en h'he.re n1any 
r \ 
!1c'cirtl1~ occur1-ed in co1I1bi1?ation 1\•itJ1 <.:t slig·J1t decline in 
~;1n11e-\\'Ock_ing· there is littl0 a1 te1-at:ion in tl1-e a.1nount of 
l'h_i_s sug·g·p-sts lhat cit<> l.Ol\' quantit:Le.s cC 
i-ri111_' ;ire not rP~c1·_icr"d ro the excav·a_ted part; o.f the site. 
Tlu· 1li:...:1r:i.lnJi._ion of' po~t-crarii_al bor1cs is g:i.ven in Tables 
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110L l.H:."(•11 i_dc>nt.i.Cicd but -Ls p1-obably·. o.r a I'resl1\vate.r 
specj_es .. T11rl'C bi"ol..:e11 sliarl( ls tee t:l1 h1e1~e l~ou11d. i-11 1-Iorizon 
Tl, rfht·y tvero probably used for· cle1::ora.tion~ but sl10\\' r10 
Saine ve1~y· srna.11_ fra.gruents of _fisl1bone 
wcr·c £ou11d !Jy Prof. ScJ11nlrlr so t11at more I'isl1 u1ay have beer1 
l ;:ikc•n ro· the s:i tc~ tha.n CEJil IJC\\' be .found a 
Bi rcls 
-----
Only· a felv f"_rag·u1en-Cs o.f bird bo11e \Ve1-e seen. 1\ 
llLtle cassowary bone 1nay have bee11 111:i.stakenl)' classed 
lVicl1 1na111111ctl bon·.~ but 111ost bone clect.1~1y.- did not belong to 
sucl1 a large a11i111ala 
Eggshell O('curr·ecl t11r·oug·hou i the sl te Q Cassolvary 
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:-"q11;1t·i:· 11::~ IJ11! 1.·\.~·11 ili1•1·'-' tl11_•re \.;::is 011Jy .'-t1lf-icier1t f'ot-
1 / H o f' a 11 0 {;_~g- , 
27k 
Or-lier egg::::hcl.1 :' p1 oha!_,Jv oJ~ brush tu_r-k·t!y (~!::.12Yl2£~i~~ 
..:2..12 .. ) 01~ ot:hPr- Ja·rge birds 
tliro11ghnut the site•" 
w8s four11:J i11 1 i111_itecl q1Jan1-J_tics 
~n11e of' the she] l has l:1~r:-n \.;orl{.t•d in any \.;ay, 
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_______ __, ___________ _ 
L _______ ~----------
i\_.11 elc,rcn r<.~pt.iJe frag·111011rs .i.dentif.iecl by- D_r J3ar\\':i.ck: 
Sev·en (111inL111u111 of' !1 an.L111n.ls) a1~e rro111 
J\g·a111_i d lizards 1 one j s f'rou1 a sharp- s11011 tcd liza·rcl and the 
other tll·ree a_rc not J'u1~tlJe1~ ident.i_ fj;ibJc. 
were scalLcred lht~ough t-he s.i.te 1 v:Lz~ Ho1~izoll I, 2-; III, 2; 
[ v' v, J; IX, 'fJ1ese a11 LuiaJ s \\re re j).cesun1ab_l)· ea te11 .. 
ff; ;'<'.'.-i'.'::. ' :·: . .. : . . 
)'_<:11~- ?·. :: ... :.'::- : : . \ ; ~ ·~ :. ;i .. 
27'J 
l\lol tusca [ro1n tht-ee en"· i t'on111r;n Ls - rnarine, J'T'esll\\'<J Le·r. 
and land - \\l'Cl"'e Councl throuc;hou[ Kafiava.n;:.1._ 'fhc onJ_y 
na i;u ra.LJ_y occu1"'.r i.ng types a1"'C probabJ.y· sonic land sna_lJ.s: 
,,•h.i.ch ,,·ere con1111on i11 the basal cla)' a11cl probably cra,,r]_ed 
_i_11to the site 11-0111 ti111e to t:i111e. All 111ollusca have beer1 
1 
.iclcntlI'icd by Dr NcM~cl1nel- 'fl1e nunibei" o.1 SJJeci1ue.r1s f'rorn 
each e11\ri1..,on111ent is lis tee! belO\i! ('rable 7 .10). 
a) l\laT'ine 111ollt1scct 
Four ge11era of mari11e 111ollttsca l1ave been identified 
by ~lci'Iicl1ael. 011e at.her· genus Steno111elania ~~ 1nay· be 
111arine but son1e .-:;1Je cies live in .fres11h'a t'e1"' in. 11igl1e1.., 
One speci1nen is ide11tiYiable only to class level. 
rfh_e tuost inter·esting £'act abotlt t110 ntarine mollusca 
i_~ tl1e prese11ce 11I' I'our Cvpraea 111oneta sl1ells in Horizo11 
\'TI. 1'J1is clocu1111~11 ts t1--ad.e '''i th t-11.e coast so111e 9000 ).rea1--s 
ago, ''"l1ich_ is 111ucl1 earliei~ tJ1a11 11ad been StlSI)ectecl 
pre,riot1sl),.. 
Tl1e single speci111en_ I'ro1n I·Io1--izo1i IX _111a)r also n1arl.:. 
trade \vJtl1 t11e coast, but it u1a)r belo11g· to Stenon1elania OJ."' 
sonic o t:her en,ri1--onu1e11tall)r less 1--es ti"iC te<l 111ollusc ... 
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Q..~l'oin·a. ~EE· ··( es"tua1~i·n~-~ ·: 
· b :i. v·al 're ) 
Oliva.!?.!!.· (Olive shell) 
Nassai-ius §.E• (Dog Whell{) 
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,\LI th('~1· -~hl'll:-..; ht>lo11t''. tn 1rv~liwni1.•c 11n1 . ...:;sl'I-':-' (Fr1r11ily 
·wl1itl1 at(' 1~<1111111nr1 111 Hie:l1!11r1d .--:>f.r1•.:1111 . .,;. kl I. 
-\ll l<111d 1n1•.ll11~{-;.-i ;1r-·---- -:'11~1i :-:- nl' lhc· C;111ta£_•ni1! fa111i_ly 




I ' jll""Ol•CJ Ii] ) fo! I " i 
n11:..: 
' 
;1r1d t!Ur1c (Jf 1111_: .sh<"J.I s ~how 
;1 ! I~ ' i g!I'-'- 0 r il u 1;1a 11 ;_ic t i v· i 1 \ 0 n c· ~b.! o r·J..li..:2. .::J2~., has h c P 11 
j,J,_·111 i!'i~·d i_11 H<•rizn11 I and !1 !:::el!i..!!.~ ~QI?.· car1Je f1~0111 
/)1Jt i/1)1] JXJ pc1:-:.~jl1J._} 1"!{)/IJ ;111 UJIO('Clll)j(•(I sect.i_Ofl of tile 
•!) Co11c_l1,~ions 
f;:1!il.:· 7. LO ::::.hO\\'S that 111ollui;;1 a wecc ;:1 con:srant. 
OJJ!/>IJIJ<'Jil OJ ii( ru:1L(:rial ~11_ {\af'i.civ.::inc:1~ J-lo\vcv~c_r _. j c .i.s 
Uf•f'i::tl t-·11t r_J1at 111<: rine ."3heJJs !ir:ca111c· 11101 c co1111non jn the 
of 
\\' i f J-1 f /11__• C'Ofl _;o; I 
It is r:JjJ'ricuLL to .-:;11~-~L~·r.''.-5! l\1!1ethe.t' other shel.1~ h'C•r·(_• 
11:-;c'.cl h:--- 1lecora 1 i 011 01· 
1: th11ogr-aphi c grounds 
LooJ~ 01' a1·l· f'ood T"en1;.1_i_n~. 
1 
tJ·10y r11~t)- be! .tc>ols l11Jl r1c1 
---~~--------. ---·-. 
·,:..i· . ,, 
"_,J,,.,~i' 
, . ·1-i'-~ 
·' .. . 
On 
of 
: "..;..t,;.:::~~:.~ . .!---
:.-, /·:>!: ,: . ~:··>.: :)'. ;: :: ': ~-} .'.: '. ~;\ ~ ·:·: 
J~li'\.('/l p.ie·:c>.~ nJ lt11mr1r1 !,011i' ~\'''re d1.'::'r::o\,'Cr·0d scatlt•t(•d 
1\J1 ougll the ~ i_ Lt~~ 
llorizo11 \' 
' 
!_ill i 110 o f' a seen.· 
Tiit· or/1r·r htJnf':•'."l l\'1~1r' 11111 in a~ . :.:.nc·iat·iun 'I'h0se l1011P~ ha,,r:, 
l!!'('tl i.\1.'tl1il'i(-_•d hy f'.lr ;\.GM 'J'l1ur1tP' 
II .' ':), llni·_i_zon I. 
I()\\'•' 1 P~l. 
('\./)11-111 ,. nl· 1!1e •ler1r i1!t' 
I I ' <, 1 ° ) . I! . · < 1 ·1· L ·1 _ __ _ - ti r I Z J J --· •• 1: i v !.' I' r· a g·111 f.'• n 1 s o I' h u 1na n b on P 1 
(;~, i( 10) A t•~r111:inal pha.lc.tnge rro1n a 
/1and; 1 r ou1 Ollf--' <•1' thC> three:' 111·iddle f'"inger.s,, 
7t1_(;"'1 (J·)) :2 lJori/or1 \.' 
irH 11-..:r•·d wj11J r·<JJ(-it.1Hi ~·;-l1hun0r.f·. 
~ ·;· , (; ~> -' ( l (_} ) : ll o r ·i z on \.' . Cl <'.:1'.· i r' l (' right· nclult. It 
c;-, ( 17). Hc-riooon V One 111idd.le phalange of' a hand 
TJ11·--(' .-..t:-11rere1l J_)o11c·~ \\'PCP 11nt 1)1.~:in1ary 1.H.Jr-·ials; 
wl11 t !11 1 1 hl·y \\'('I e acc_idental_l_y or pucposeful l.y d{~po~i t-l.~d 
:1 t Ill(' - i I<• j ~ t1fl I ktlO\\'tl ~ 
L1 f I j \re r S j I y 0 f S y·cJ n.C y: ; 
, 
( \ 
'. Li- 1 , 1-J.t_i .'··< . ~·· :··_.: .:~r.1 .. · .· i. < .. · 1>11.·<· .-.: ; . \· .. I 
/ I• ;)~·-J,,r, • • t•'~• •;•r ,, • •,,' 
..• ··.' '\ ,. ·I· I'-{'~-···.··· , ·. \ .. •··, ! •.... I. ~ . 
,. -
£ 
j:,,, 1!· E'a111pl·~::: '''PrP :::;u!.r11i11(•<J 10 ihe IJf~p-i'1rl11icnt of' 
Ct"Ut~,I :111l1~ J\. N~lf _ 'rllt•i l- rervrt>11cf-' nu111bers and levels ar·e: 
·~o· 0- 10 e111 .. heloh' su_rrace 
'! :.· 
- J.2 c Ill 0 " " 
1, '.: 
- 5.'2 Cl/J .• " 
?00--2 lO Clll " 
All sa111ple::-. \,~ert· . :.:.1udi0d l1y 1\liss J. Wbeele1~ and 
Li1:ch(ieJcl \\'JJ(JSP reflOr t appef!.l"S in J\_!Jf)f""Jridi.X: 7, J. 
li1· i e J' l y Lhe_y st a 1~e 1 h;:i t poll e11 -j s p.resr~n L in sa111ple 20 
11Io11gJ1 i11 very· Jnw co11cen1.t~al i_oris, fJi:·obab.Ly clu.e to a 
i·o111_i111ic•1/ h:ig111) oxidi.si.ng· atu1os1Jhore ill tho shclroro 
So1JJ(' g·1·u~s and 1 ree po.I l(_}rJ '''a:s reco1~cted; bu L .!l.?.2.!!!.2E~ 
l•dtfll.i"-1:-' \-.'CIS !IOI <-;PP!\. 
It i ~ appal CJ\I_ thai QVC'tl :i r pollen \.Jere cx.t:racrecl 
1111ir·h of' i r ,.,,.1iuld bt~ d.i ff'i,~uJt to j_cfentJ_f)'" and :if' it l\rci~e 
i1ic•11r_ific·d ljtt.le accuralc· Pnv-jro11111ental da:ta could be 
1 
d;·dlJCC'd fro111 it. ll :i.S :::ilso diJ'f j_Cl.l
0
l t to r.lncl 811 .expert 
;ir1:1ty.~t lvho .i.s prepar~ed to l\ro_rk_ on th:is ruai.er"ial·, 
~hot\'i_ng· aspect~ or 111a11 1 s activity at th(~ sit·c .. 
_A~ 111_Lght be f.:..•xpecr.ed, aJJ. cx_a111pl.es ca111e ['1~0111 i.hc 
r1~p<~r purt of 1.1·1e ~011 l101~Jzo11 
:--)[>C.•c_i /f/(.'llS a.re VCCj.T dec;:iyed a 
and ev·ert cl1e11 so1ne 
Df.'_pt ~ of' Geo~;1··aplly 
~<1.t irJ11<_11- Un.i.ve_c~i.ty~ J2_£r:S .. _££!!.!!!.! ... 
~--,--~---------,~ --- --· 
I .• {.-5-- .. 
"f'' 
J) 'rl1e JowPr pc.iri·~ or ft;11r1 e(!ll \voo1len .:-;l<tk<.!S wure 
. 
had the othr_,1- 1~11d cut off ::-quar(' a11d/or r:nrbonisc•d_, The 
l(•/lt___;i'hs rangT' f'r·o111 J .. 7 ro 18-5 c.111.- a.nd dja111ct.ers range 
r 1-0111 1. j_ 0 ;.:_ .- -J Clll. lllU:".tl.y b•."'illg l_., 5-2~0 (Ill~ 1\J1 apper-1r 
Ill<' hatl\: J1~ft Oil~ 
!~!1,v<~n stak0....:: \\ri::-r<' found i.ri G2 and H2) and lhc olher 
No IJ~1!.ter11 could be seen in 
tlleit (li:..;rril·ui.:io11, IHJt rhrr.'(' ,,rcr:c cJuslcred togethc1_·· in 
1--1:.:" '/'hr• cop of' one :stak_e ,,,a,:;: J0-15 cuJ., belo''' ground 
.:::urface bur. all oi·.\1ers \...-ece at 0-1~ ju.st lJelo\v the S"Ltrfacp. 
Tl1e \\'(J<Jd of' r-.hc~;p ::>t-ak:es has been i.de111 ified U_y D1- R~ 
Tlvo o tl1ers are 
possibly 
~lu1·1o(·ot)•J_e1ior1s r-111rl co11lcl lJe \Ja111boo while LJ1e re1naining six 
are r1-un1 t.hrec cJiI'fe·rf>nt g·enera of di.colylcclonous tr1~es, 
No j nror111a1 .i.011 \..ra.-::; a"·a i 1-al_;J e J o'Cc:1ll.Y ... as tb the use or 
i'lo.::;i' or fhr·1T1 are ~o CJ_O-s'e to the rock. h'all 
r..ila! a. lean-lo ::--hc--Jter .i_s unlikely .. Thej ·r ca·rbonised t-ops 
possibly suggesi t-ha_t chc':'y a.r-e re.Lated to cooki11·g" 
2) ~rhr.ee s11i;:1l I pieces o.f b<'.t! k c.loLh ,,•er-e found 011 and 
just /)eluw t/1e s~rI'ac~·-
ll.ighJ.a_nds r11are1-:ial jn u:-:;c 1oday .. 
DJ_visiou oI' Foresl 
Dr. ~lu11cc~y's l1cl.p i11 
ll r·oduc L ~, 
t1-1·i s lvork_ 
C.S.I.R.O., 111 litt •• J0/9/66. 
Ls g·rat:C-fullY-:-a_CkOO,viedged ~ 
, I 
.;;.. 
J) Ont~ flatt-er;Pd ~11•<•vc• o!' l'ibr·e binding \\'<l.S fo1Jnd ott 
t-hc .surfEtCE.. or I he s.i f:p r·riOI" l_O ~:'XCFIV.:ttion~ 
• 
c1-1ntir11et.re.-::; Jong and of conic11] :::;hi.lpP (cJ.ia111~iE·rs at top 
Dlld base 1.2 and 1_9 c111,) i1 is 5i1111Ja-r Jn every respecl 
LO the binding 1naclf' over- ihe junct:ion or a ba111boO 




found, sorne i11 ev·ery horizon 0xcepl VI~ 
Lhesf' ::--peci111ens silo\'' ~igns of gr:inc.l:ing. 
Th-i 1--ty eight of 
All \\'hole r1.xes arid 111ost 'large f'ragn1c11ts w·er(-' f'ound :in 
rhe IJPJJer part of t11e r1~ont 0r the s.helter 1 out.sic!P i·he-
Ll1·ipl-L11c J_n squares F6 and P7~ 
N1~arly a.l..I -:lxes \\'hose shape Ls det.er111.Lnr.tble are 
leuti_cul;ir in c_ross-scct-ion (r-_uiglc of' .sides 60-75°_) .· ;;1nd 
1a1Je1· towards cl1e burr~ One ~1xe I'ror11 Horizon III has 
11<l1·ro\\' g1·ound si<:les and 111:igl1t. be called planil_ateral,, 
cl'l1r-ce have a pOi'lfecf butt:~ a}_J. otl1e1~ butts being squa1·cd-
r1fJ' j_11 plan. Th'~ cut-Li11g; eclgc•s are 1101"'1nal.l~r slight-ly 
c:111 v-ed Ln p.la11 ~ ,._,.:i th a f'a.ir·ly sharp co-r·ne.r- at e<1cl1 end oJ' 
t Ile~ blade. 
Fe\\' axes ar·•.; l1eav·JlJ! g·round and." 1nc1ny~ [J8rticuJa1·1y~ 
those fr'OllJ the UJ)pe1- pa1-t of' rhe sit·e:, a.re coa1·sel:y .flak:ed 
J'ro111 river pebbl·~s and l1ave considerable cortex re111aining 
on t11er11~ 'l.'\'IO :ro11ghouts \<Jere round on the su1·.fa_ce. 
i_s no· other chan1;e v-:i.s:ible jn the ;:1xC t)rpc~s tJ1.1-ougJ1out the 
dC!)OSit~ 
.._., ... 
'rl11_' ..::; r o nr_• ,1 . .::.ecl i 11·.· l udl'- :-:.-.v,,raJ va1i1•1 i es of 
ho1~11rPl.3. g·1~p~-,\1.1ck_r~~ c111d 111F1<_1·!-~l''Y'\"_-1<'kr.·s: as ,._,el_l ;1s 
. 
rt1icc1C'ous flt•pl1r·ir_e, 1_1111l··"'i't' .111(1 :.;J;JrC i'-lo:-3t piece::S do 1101 
CtJ/JJ(:' f"t ()f/J jd1•t1[ j_j~jafJJr_> qUdf 1 j('- <J!Jd \\'<':r(• j:iro/JabJy 
1't._r0 p.i. (:•(' (_• 5 ~ 
1111 p;1~-11 fco111 I-lo_ i.zor1s JT and III r·o111e rl~OllJ i he I(afc·tu 
al1ou! JO u1.iJ··~ nrirl!J\\•<?st u_f' J(a_f_iavana, 
ro11gho11!.f;: being coa1~si::1 cl1unky axF.~-sli.a1)ed object:;; 
[J;t/ ! !) !'laked oul or 1·iv·1'.'~r· pelJbl.t!~~ 
? tur1,in~~ edge EJnd J ·ody Sr>i"t-ion. 1 coa1·seJy fJaJ(ed 
f'r·o11J r j\('1 pcbh-~C' 
,111:;;J f -.:. I U Lc:·nl-icula1· cross-sec-tion,. 
lJ-shapl-.~d butl fl;Jk.ed fr:-0111 a t~iv(•L~ pebbleu 
Lc·11tict1.lar c:cot;::-,+·:::::Cctiu11, l~idih 5 ('Ille thickness 2u6 c111. 
l_l!_!r izo11 I 
1J.G5/(7L Sect.i.011 of body of l.0L1g tltin axe J 
r.<J.pc>r.i_11g sJ_i_g·htJ).: lo,vc.ird.s bur t c:.nd. F'laked all o\reL~,, 
h' i d l Ji 3 ~ .s c Ill" t 1--r i c f..:_11 C';...; ~ 2 .. 0 --~ rll ~ 
'i'his ;J11d uLhcr ·idenr"i ficar1ons oC a-x:es by r.1r_ J .~J.A" 
C/1app0J l ~ 
2 
Snli_sbur)r, J.96::_~ p .. 85; J. Cl1r1ppe1J 1 Stone Axe F'acr.01-:ies 
! II the l-l i g·h.la11d~ () r East Ne\\f Guinea I') Proceedirt_gs .Qi_.!::.!:!.~ 
£t·eh_i_sJ_~ic_Soc_l~..!;.1'.~ n~s", XXXII~. 1966:; p . .10l1 ~ 
J 
I.e. section of a.'\C bladu beL\VCen ClLf..tiu~; edg·e and bur..t~ 
,··.- -
·;.c;·i,(J) Squ;1i-ed-ulf butt. parr.Jy poli.sltr:.·d. 
Lr. 11 1 i 1 - 11 _I a 1 c 1 o ::3 ~- - ~ c- 1.. 1 i on w _i 1_ I.i g 1 11~111 d \) C' v e 1 on ~a ch ~ ·i de 
. 
G~;( 1) Clir-,.-cd ~"(· 1_ion <if syu1111etc.i.eaJly bevPl lcd. 
e·r-01.lfld l'IJ l r j ng c_•cJgc~. 
0 
o 1· c•tfg·<' :10 . 
llori %011 lI 
--------
J\.ngJ c· 
Two cl1i_JlS, r1ari·ly grou11d 
'J.'1. F'l/( 5) \'er-y .-:-ruaJJ ( J 11 ,\ 2.0 .'\ 0"6 c111.). vet~)' 
;1:-::y111111cLricaJJy -evcJ]pd axe-adzP, w·it.h only ti-re cutting· 
Lcntlcul;1r cross-section. Dark. green 
1nir·<1r_·0n11....: 11epl1ritc. 
Part uf a body and cutting edge of s111a.11 
.! .\ l' ltJ.-t d' . ru111 a c11_i_p of'f' <.1 1·iveT pebble . 1\ppi~o xi111a tel y· 
1 l i ; I 11 et\ I ; l 1· c l~ n s ~ - ~ e c I i 0 n ' Pcir·t1y gt·ouncl ne<:tr blacle. 
_...:/1r11·p r ri111p1·s to .-:;_ides. Width 2.J c111.~ thick.ness 0.7 cn1. 
Squa1~e:.-d butt and pa:r-l or a body- o.f a 
I' I c_d.;:c•d a:\C in hocnfe1 s < Lenticu]ar cross-sectio11. W.iclth 
.·1.7· c111 •• thJcJ..:ness 1.9 cui, 
/),Gl1/(t>). 
1. 1 !Jh'11 s I ;1 t e. Le11tlcuJor c1~uss-sectlo11: but very t11in 
( 111dx_L111u111 th i cknn'3s O.l1 c111~) 
<l i rec r _i_on;::i.J • 
Grinding 111a_rk:s <:lrc- 111ult.i-
Two wholly grot1nd rhips: FJ/(6), HJ/(7). 
S"'"'ll par/·ly gro1rnd cl1:ip"' 7 Hil/(J), 113/(5), Hi1/(l1). 
11'1/('l). G:J/(6), G5/(:l). l12.G2i(7) 1 
' , . 11 'i ( ·i I 
ll1·1·i /Ill/ l_JJ 
---------
F1, (1) (Fi,~· l : ! ' ) Ori·' \d-111lf• aX'-' f.laked Jron1 J·_i_ver 
O!le 1h1: b:: "."f}IJfirFd-~'Jl r _.;:,;ide j5 rnadp of c·ocl_(~X_, 1.hl~ 
( i t i l ( I .':' i (_J (. i :3 .:1 k1-'< I i t1 r- o ZJ J ('rt t i r· u 1 zi r s.ha pe ~ rfhe but I. i 5 
Cutt _j ng ecJg·e i ~ 
.~1r;iig·l11 a1Hl ;..;y1!HllC!. ·1(-;1lly h ,--(·lled;, b11t 5Ci slighi.1y skt-!\\' 
Lr~ng:rll 1"·-,_ w.idrh 5~7 L11·j_('krlf_!$S 2 7 
' {Ii. 
r (J Fi i ( l ) Pc11<1]Jr:<l .~ide~ and ungrou11d, \.[ j_ d l h l1 . { ('Ill -
1 J 1 i : J.:; I l f"- -.; ') - ( Ill _ 
-,.r7 (::I Bur 
' 
•:11d jJa r or I ,, n 1 i cular, pLirt·ly gt-o u nd 
:1 '\ f• - ;11/ ZE· 'fl-J,- UI i ~ ~qua1 (' .J () l j rhe sides r:a1)e1- v·e1-y 
Width 1, J l1 r: Ill thick.ness I 2 C'lll .. 
.Fii(1) S.l igl1t ly . ..:.•1uc:irf·d c'Jff 1.:.•nd or a ta1Jcr:i11g· 
f,u 1 ! FlnLr·enL'0-ui..--a1- ccu~::-:-.':"=1>crio11 \\'ith ?? peck:ecl sLcles. 
P··ld l •· ( (lf't(:.x O\ 1.-'!c n1Hcll cif -:>ur f;iCP a11d unground, 
>.f7/(1) S111aJJ :--..qua.re: t.apr·1·i.ng· but:t .. G.rou11d a11 
1"'hc~ c·coss-scct· ion t:encl.s 
Wilil 0~~~:) CUI, \\ride g;r'Olll1Cl Sides_, 
011(· 1.1nf?;rouncl (F( ( 1 ) ) Ct rid rou1~ partly g·1 .... ound chips 
i I· - i 'J ) (;, f 7 ( ~) 7, F7 ;{ ~)' ~) '...:' FJ/(J 11 j') 
' 
, 
l· 111111 l\u1·e1.u quarry·e 
\!(Jr i zutl J\' 
------------
f1, 'I "Jll) _ 
Pl;_i11u- "on'.. P--..: ~1:c-t_io11 SC'llLi -
w .i d 1. 11 ~) . 6 c Ill . 
Bu! I p:.irr or axr ....:i!Jl.i.lar to Ft;/( 1 )~ 
lli/d(·iaJJv i'J.Jkt_d un one :-;.idc 
1· 1 o ~:..; ~,,,_ 1_ i r.n \'(- r y ~1~;yr1J1!Jf>1: ri c ;·i J 
h1 id th b r-·111. 
10,f-I)•( ?H)_ Poi11;c.! !_1;1 n( 1~:n1_·j,-·uJeir CT'OSS-
io11(·1I ~XC' 1 Gtrly.' sJ __ j_g·h1Jy g·rur1nd on on(~ face, 
T·J11-<_'•-· :-J1 g·c· ch_i p-::: _. t_\VCJ 1i11g·1·ou111I zirul one partl:y 
l2 __ Fc.;(JB) 
l/(•ll/.£)nV 
------
Srrial-1. axe fJaked fron1 cj\."f.'r 
Widt-':::-t t.O\,•ards cu1 t_ing t~dgP_, \Vl1ich is curved in 
{J l (I 11 , Unrly r-apcrs totvard.5 l hr· bu-1 t; \\'h:icli is squa.recl off. 
L c· 11 r i cul a c e ru s ~ -- ~ <.:.• c i i o 11 SJ ightJr g·rou11d on bor.-h f'aces. 
LI. 1 lg r_ h 0 ' 8 c Ill ~ } \V' id [ h li ' 2 '-: l!J 
ll1ir i zo11 \III 
i•)l/. /-12/( '.J7) Large r··i1:ip of probabJ_y poinr.ed but(~ 
11::/(J'J), S111a_ll.J b:i.f'acially fl<:tk_ecl butt) J-oundecl 
H41(41) an0 GJ/(J7). Two (lliJJS frb111" OllC side or 
le11Licular cr-o:-:;~--ser·r--jor1 ax~~. Sjdc• i;:; s.L_.Lg·ll11y 1·01.1nded 1 
,,,itll dt)1:l~le liP\'-;•_J c<-1U.-f_·d lly f!,Ji11dirlt!;~ 
·10 - ., ) (l 
Fi \'·p chi p,:-0; h' i r ii g 1 i rid i tt.g. 
llorjzo11 t.rIIL 
----
HJ/( Ji>). Cu.r·ved ch.i p (iJ ? budy. Sjd(• i~ ground fro111 
hoth j'(1('(':3, h111 one \.J(•,::·!_ i.:-: \·1·1··y-clo:se to pc.tral.lel \.Jilh a 
., J • J ~.rrOUflc_ ..;.l(F chip, 60°. 
. -.;irni1rir~ ro two urving· chip"-' f1~0111 Hori.zo11 \III • 
fJ/( 11<)). f'artl.y gro11nd ~iclr- chip_, angle ca~ 65°. 
llorizo11 JX 
-------·-
Lirge ddp of (probabJ}·) 
\er·y a::·.ynunetrlcally be·velled anc\ l1ea\.":i]y 
:-.Jade rr 0111 l~i V!·'r J-H?·bbJ 8. A11gle of edge 63-67°. 
F'1ag1n(•111 rueasurc-s J-7 x J . .2 x 1.0 c1n ... 
JJ5.H~/(50) (fig. 7.lla). \'e1-)' J)Oj_n-;_·ed butt o_f 
a11dc>site ,...-.i.t.h 1nany hor·nfel~ in(~1us.i.oi1s .• 'fhe frag111enr .i.s 
1 lakf~d f'rorn r.iv .. er pebbJe; ((~nt_-icular·.·jn c1~ass-.sect:i.or1 and 
very hea,ry. Sj_d~s ta1Jcr to pointed ·but·t. Le_ngth 8.0 c111. 
h•idth 7 ~J c111~, 1.l;_ickness 3.9 0111~ One· sicl'e is uiu_ch 111ore 
h0<:Lvily Clakecl than tl1c~ oth0r~ Tl1is 111ust \1avc been a very 





to be rather 
S. Bu.L111er ( 1966), Fig. 16. 
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'..'. ·"·· ·_:. :: . I !'[··--, ' .. 
·.; I . , . 
'•:.. ' 1' 
.. . ,, . 
. '· .:_,~. '·I ·1 ·, . 
• ., J. ~ '·' ' I. 
•• 
n11nd on rhr-
111llp..; u!' c 1);i!-:-'-f_' Ii 111'1'~ Tl11· 1·i111 .'-' llnr i'.i'.OrJt<J] Ly c•v1.·1-t.<'>d 
\\ t T \ i i11t~<:1~ i1i(•ntatit111~ ;,1.r-ut111(_\ 1.t1e ,_~rle;c~. 
' JI!· ...., J 1' · 1 d l, 1 · I 1 1,,- t l 1 c• 11 c· r· k i I! c r I c.· r o r •-•· 1 i. o 11 con.-:; i_ s t s o f J 
i nc·s 
\;' ('· !- T j I i !I r c J r I t. ·j II II U l 1 S 
,_.j ,._,, ··11 <1; ,, dc·p1 ··:·:3."".io11.s prohab.ly 
•'.i11.:::;l·•_l i.\- .ia/i,ing a --;rick 111· -;1;/fH' c1r.h1.·1· shr1rp oh.j0ct.. into 
irtl l\'i1_1]d ht:1\.1' \)4~•-·11 ;ili(Jlli ~2) crn~ in di<JlllC'ter. 
1"!'11/J ii l!Ji11- d_l\\'ll In 'J 111111. 
II /'rl/'111 Uf' df'f'UC<.il i_Oll fl 0111 f.fle 
., 
,,,. thP Mit1kh;11n- [H•t?1.•1_y ,,,\1i_(·l1 l1as bc•en recnt'dc•d 
io11 cir this pot. and 
i~ 11c1r_ ~.iuiila_r to i'lark.hau1 
'(1111pa:r'.i.son. 
,·r·•y .-ir11il.<1r to J\il111r·a :..:/H_'rd '-!·_~q.,XlIT./(J)~ It is poss.ib.le 
1/1:i1 l,nrl1 th1•..-.;i' :-;h1-'1·d.:'."i. ccr11•· i"ruru <1 putL.ing· ce11r.1-c• in rhe 
llJ>JH~r i'-la1·kha111 Ei1·e;:_1 1·ror11 \vl1itl1 co11q1;-1t·~1i:i_"\re 111<:1\.et~jaj i5 1101 






J) Bone Tools · 
·r\-.·E~nLy tt\'ll bone-~ t.ooJ.s and ['ii_f'tee11 pieces o.C t.Jor.k.cd 
Wj_1.l1 one exception: aJ . ./. tl"lese a.rteI'ucLs 
h'f_•)'(' rn11nd t0\\•;1rds the back. oJ' the sire, nettr tl1.e sh.elter· 
\\'Cl _I_ l . 
None occurrccl in tl1c 
Jot\·<~:-; 1, ho_rizons and only t\'10 in the i;op t\'10 110.r·izons, as 
Tah le 7. lJ shot,1s. 
Th1·ec~ 111ai11 classes of pain Ls have been de.fincc.I: t•.1hile 
'I'hcr·e is JTO apparent: 
change in t.he J1·ropo1-t.i.on .i.n each class ovc·e ti111e. 
i) Broad I'lat;tish points (F:ig. 7 .lOb) 
Tlles1.} six lools a1"c 111a.de f'-r·o111 sli·vers o.f long bone oI.· 
1'ro1n ri.lis. 
<-1nd J1;:1Fr~ roundc·d c11ds l""'athe.r than sha·cp points. 'rJ1e 1110E t 
co111plCL'-~ 0110 i:-; nieced tog·etl1er l'l'Olll .fr•ag1ne11ts 111 t\,•Q 
:::.pit~ and is hjghly i)olisl1ell, bu_t it gives 110 li__ir1t of' tl1e 
TJ1ese poj_n·ts are si1nilar to 
Ba t:<'t..1~ i class points. 
.i) ~Iediu111 as)rnunetrical po:i.11t's (.F':Lg. (.lOcl-i') 
"!_'he chai-·acteJ""':i.Stic fec.ttLU.'C of' thCSC e:i.gl1t points iS 
that chu tip _i~ f.'oi~111ecl by c11ttin.g ac:~""'OSS th.e 111edLtll01~,}r 
cavity o.f a sheif't so that the ti1J t-·s .f'o_rn1ed 011 o.r1c sid(:"'. 
In 1110.st cases i he poi11ts are bT'OJ(en o:CJ~; tJ10 o.ne ,,•h:i.ch is 
wl1r1le ls not very finely poiriicd. Tl1ese po:Lnts a1""'C 111ade 
thicke1~ and heavier. G2/( 2l1) I'rom Hor:Lzo n VI is 
co11side1·ably lorgc.e than othel" exc:uuplcs o.f this cla8s. 
i i i ) 1'11 i ll fj_ llL' poi 11 i .-.; ( F'i{';~ r - 1ovl 
'I'\ H's c t h ,- ( (_• f :i_ II C' p () i II 1 .- ;_\ ) ( •• \iv 1 · y s _i Ill i l ;i r t 0 p 1-- e -:; (. tl 1 -
/101·izon V: G J/ ( I 8) ( Fi g. 7 - I Oa ) . 
.":-jla!.r_1_1arc poi.Ill. r11<::1dl' r1-0111 i:I :::-:p.L.inre1- of long 1Jo11e. Leng·r.}1 
tiO 111111. 1uaxi111u111 thick.nes::;; 10 -x J 111111 .. Tl10 t:ip ap110ars to 
l•c· h1-nk1·n, pe1'haps IJyr chc1v-i n~;? 
Iii gllJ ,.-- polished~ 
Tl10 rc111~i1·1ir1g section i.s 
Jiorizon \iJ; HJ/(?Y), HJ/(JO). Two fl~t points 11iade 
Cro111 ~011g bone splinters cut sharply ft~o111 eC1cl1 s:idc to 
f"uru1 a11 anguJ ar r:ip~ One is only ct r,Jp, the oi"l1er is 
'J .·:1 , .J rnHJ , J o ng· w i r_: h a 1· I 1 j r. kn e s 5 n f' ) x 1 , 5 Illlfl _, 
1-Ior izo11 VII~ HJ/(JJ) (Fig. 7.1oc). 
.'1111•tapo.!ial '\•ith a J nun~ dia111. 11ol_e ,.,io_rk_ecl through the 
.-/1afr j1ist belohr tl1e proxjrnc.tl end3 There n1'e no signs of 
•i1·i l . .l irtf;~ around tfle J101e but both bone surraces sho\\' a 
11u11il;•.:·r oi" lateral sc1 ... e:1tcl1es leading i..11to ·it. 
),;: j I J rJ • 
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S/1eJ J ;1 r·Lc!J'<1c ts 
-------------
111·Lt•r;1cl s \V,•rn fo1111d _i_11 flori.zo11 VIJ. It u 
'flu_•se cllt'<.:!e , ... liole shells a11 ht-tVC a J;t1:g;e 1·n1111d 
hole Ln tile back. Bo t.lt Dr· i\Jci\I.i.cliuc-1 and I cons:i der· these 
l1nlt>:3 to be• J111/f1;i111.Y 1r1ade~ h7hich 111eans tliut the shells \Vere 
1 ~e\\•n OlltO J'ab1·.i.1; OJ_' Stru11g· tog·c!Ll1ec ro_t' deco1:-at:ion. ~rhe 
existence of' ::rc1de \·Jith the coast: so111c 9000 -~,rca1_"'S ag;o, and 




Och1·e, rlf:•a1·ly al.l o_r .it 1'cd L1"'on oxide, hras i'ound 
th!.·011g·lto11t the~ deposit~ It \\'as conccn t·ra ted in i-[01-izons 
1-1'1. w i Lh much .Less bcl11g· round below lhls, 1~hc (leclinc 
is sJ1a_rp enough to sug·g·est that pa:int.ing 1\ras 1nuch less 
co111H1on in this 1:.ie:riod* 
J~ig·l1tecn p.ieces, 1nostl)' 1-.reighing 111ore than .10 gin~, 
::iho": su1~t'acc tcaccs or t•ubb.Lng· 01· CLttti11g·: pi:·obab1)' caused 
IJy JJt·cp;:Jr·.i.ng· powde1_; J'or· ructl.;.ing· p::iint. 
'I'lii:rc is no cvi.de:.·nce c..ts to 1,/1c pur·poscs to '\\rhich 111ost 
Ta.ble 7al5 seLs out tl1c 
distri_butio11 of' ochJ."'e in the site. 
·rhi.rt)r J.'our"sto11cs l1a·vc :::>0111c i~cd ochre adhe.t.,ing· t;o 
tfleu1. 1'hcse stones \,'ere l'ound Lhrotig·ho11t: t;lte deposit but 
we1·e co111111011c1· in tl1e uppCT' ho1'.i.zons 1 so that theii:· 
di_st1~ibut.i.011 conf'or1118 to that or the ochre. One stone .Ls 
1 
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painted \\r:ith a cles_i_gnJ but ;111. others seeu1 to be by-
p1·ollucts or ochre-worlcing. 
·. 
Tl1e sto11e with a deslg11 on l.t J.s .rro1~ Horizon I. IL 
is an oval} flattisl1 J~iver pebble oI' volcanic rock 
(6.6 x J.9 x 2.~ cm.) on which a double pattern hes been 
painted (Fig. 7o1Jc), Tl1e lower design co111prises four 
dark reel st1:-ipt~s~ each. 0~6-1 .. 0 cu1. 1\Tj.de, \\Tl1j_ch. run i'i~on1 
pole to pole. Two stripes are on one I'ace, one is down 
one side a11d tl1e otlier is as)rn1111etr:i_call.y placed on t11e 
a the1· race. SL1perin1posed on this ar~ two pinkish-red 
crosses 1 one on eacl1 f"acc. T11e uprig11 ts_ are set in the 
centre o.f eacl1 f'a.ce and 1neet at tl1e .en_ds, -wlLile tl1e cross-
bars n1eet to f'o.e111 a circle aroL1nd tl1e 111icldle o.f tl1e stone. 
All tl1e lines are about 1 .. 1 cn1. 'l\ridEi·::. 
'J'he rest o.f' tl1e sto11es 1nay be divided in·to t11r·ee 
classes. 
L) Five flat putative knives for cutting ochre. 
One flake, .f'ro1n l-forizon I\T, 
lloch sides or an ·edge (Figo 
has 0.6-1.0 Cill~ smears along 
Scratches run11ing 
parallel with the edge can be seen 'in the ochre, showing 
t;ha t the .flal~e \\ras Used .for cutting .. Part of the edge is 
broken, probably by use~ Ano th er srnall f'lalce_ i f'1-orn 
}forizon III, l1as narrow s111ears of' o~ll.re on both sides of 
an edge. The other three .flakes have ochre on one side of 
the edge onl}r~ a.nd tl1e sn1ears are only 1-J nun .. \Vide~ 
ii) Stones witl1 dots 01· sn1all patcJ1es o.f ocl1re, 
v1hich_ J1as an ir:r-egulaT· sui".face D The ocl1re \\!"as p.r-obabl y· 
dry· when appliecl to these stones" A .. fc,..,. 111igl1t h.ave been. 
used I'or crusl1i11g dry oclLre to po1\Tdern TJu_-ee inte:L-esti.ng 
pieces are a) a srnall piece oI' river pebble witl1 a 
( 
:=;;t rajg·l1/, red .l ir1e l(!S.-:; than 0 .• _5 111111.'' w·.idc· drawn uJong une 
face, cl(-~ar'Jy \oJith ;-i dry L~r;_1yo!l ~(Hor.·izo11 VI). b) A fJ akr~ 
~o heav·.i.ly rul1bf·d ,..,..i th oehi-r_• t l1a1 il.LL r.i_dges a·rc cov·c.>r·<·d 
a11d tl1c-.•1~e are patchP:i ori 1110.':"t JJ.;it. surfaces (1-Iori.zon \'). 
c) _i\ ] • 7 kg pei_,bl.e ~h0\'1S an 8 x 2 cn1 .. patch or ochre on 
011c• fa,~e as i C a .large piece had been dry-rubbed on Lt 
(llorizotl v). 
iii.) Stones \.,r-j_fh large SUJUOt.11 S111ea.rs or ochre \'lhich 
Sor11c or these 111ay have 
bt!E'II u~ed as palct. t.es, bt1t i 11 111any cf-.ises tl1is is 
i.111pos.s_i_blc si1·11~e l:l1e ochre occu.rs on cornc1~s of' the srones .. 
Possibly tl1ey were 1Jsed I'or r11i~i11g wee paJ.nt. 
'fhc djstr1-but:i.011 of' t-hose artC.facts is set ou·t i11 
Table '(.16. Three st.ones in each a·.r c.:1-asses i:L) and iii) 
l1avc also Geen used ~1s ir111Jle1ue11ts~ but 1uost otl1e2·s in these 
cla~*s r1re sn100 rl1 ri v·e r pebbl.es or v:·o:Lcal1:i.c· rock. 
Table 7,16 Dis t1~i1Jution of' ocl11~e stone·s 
-· 
J 
Class N_o. /~t1 ~ 
Ho1~j zn11 Total 111e tre of' 
Design 1 2 J depoSit 
~----· 
l 
- - - 1 1 0.6 
I I 1 2 1 1 5 2.6 
l r 1 
-
1 1 J 5 I • 11 
L \I 
- 1 2 J 6 2. 1 
v 
-
- 6 ., 8 I • '7 ~ 
VI 
- - 2 ., i, 1 • 0 ~ 
VII 
- - - 1 1 0.5 
\TIJI 
- - -
I 1 O.J 
lX 





Four pi_ec£·~ or obsi1lian \\l{_'r-:~ f'ot111d. wh:ich,s_i11<::e it ·is 
not available .locall)r~ de111011.st.r·;-_1l13-'.-:i t1~nde \.,r_i_t.h-in the 
Highl~1.11ds. 'r\\'C· picr.es corn<:' rro111 <>::1ch or Horizons I and 
I.T. lT11fo1-tunafely- t·oo Jir;i·,]e i~ k_llOh'n ahoul JIJg·hJa.;icls 
oh . .:::.idi_<in to trace these pieces Lon source .. Two sho,,• 
. -::it;11~ or use. 
7) Wax 
,,·a~ fot111d. 'fills :is too sort fOT' stone ot" glass an<J sho\\'S 
110 sig·ns of' n1.inc1-als 1inclc1- a petrographic u1ic1 .. oscope. It 
i:-3 pos3ibl_y oJd and d1-icd-0ui- p.lanr \Vax, suc-h as .is_ used 
1oday i11 various crarl ar.t·i\r-ities~ 
1'hc lt80 ex•:av·atcd .spj_ts produced a tor.al or about 
-:> 
250, 000- f'JaJ(eS and .l.uu1ps ,,•11.i c!1 sho\\'C.!d nu i:1 .. aces o.f 
second<.11"'y wo-rk.i11g or us•,·~ 1'h:i e: is 11101~e than 99 pe1~ cenr-
or t.:he tota.L r1tu:1l.1e_L' or p_i_cces or _'":"1·011e at-. rhc sit..e and 
clearl;r sJ101,•s rlla t· LlJ(;_• s.i. t(.' \\'a::; ci ,,rorksllop th1·011g·hout the 
. J period of occup<.•.r Lon_, 
Inspection b)r C~A~ Key, Dept. of' i\nth·1~opolof-~)r, J\.ustr·al:ian 
Na tionul IJni ve1"'!:-.i. t)'. 
2 
Estiuiated on t:!Je bas.is or 25 spJt bag·s ,,r.i.t.J1 a 111enn oI' 530 
pieces. 
J 








l'L•d-bro\,•11 type 11sed to 111<1/.:(• i111pJ1,•111e11isa 
A size a11cJJy::".is h'CJ~ c•irr_ir_>cl out on six SfllllfJ.les .. 
rot.ulli11g J:~!l;f(, \V'asll! pi.cces 
and basal le\rf•-ls ('fable 7._17) 
s<~lected fro111 1.011, 111.i_c_lcJLe 
~!any h:ighJy signirict:1.nt 
tl_i_J'J'e.r·e-r1ces occu1- both ,,,j 111.i 11 :ind bci,l,•een 1 sa111ples. 
do not ho,,•e\rer !'01-111 any co11s.i.~f:c'nt: pnttern~ so tJ1at 
depart111-es fron1 t-110 expL•CI cd 11or·111 occu1~ at r·anclo111 and 
the1~e .is no consistent chang(· Jn t'he size o_r ,,•aste 
111atc1-ia.l thr·oug·houl: the s:i tc 
It 111ay theref'ore be argued that there \\'"as no 
.significant cl1ange in flaking t.ech.nic1ue and size o.f i-a,..r 
1I1ate1-lal rl1oug'li_out the occu11at]on and ·a_Jso tJ1c.it t11e 
p1·ese11ce of 111ox·e lar·g·e 01~ sn1<:1ll . .flal,e.s .i.s clue to cl1a11ce 
factors lil'-e an ext:ra-la.rge core 1 t11c condition oi' the 
piece ol' sLor1c 11scd ancl so 011~ 
]'he dls t1~ibu tio11 or the ,,•as te 111a tcria_l 1113}' also be 
used to co1·roborate the concentrations or sto11e-worki11g 
obser\red in the i111ple111ent plots .. T11is has been done i.n 
two ways - a) by t6talli11g the wei~1t oI' waste rnaterial 
per unit volume in each horizon and b) by cJlvidJ_ng eacJ1 
excc1vate<l squar(~ 1netrc into un:i.ts of' 20 c111. clept11 (:i .. e. 
scar1da1-d volun.~e) a.nd \V"Cighing the a1nount of' 111atei'ia~l in 
cacl1 unit. G;.a1,J1s oi' the J.-·csults of' rnctltocl b) ap1):L1.ecl lo 
square G2-5 arl~ given here (Figs 7~8, 7.9). Wei.gh t. can be 
used in each l;.c.i=-~e since :i. t is kno,...-n Lha t tl1ere is no 
See AfJpcndix 7.l1. x2 tests· b)r Dr Wo J~\..rens, ex:-Depa:rt111cnt 
of Statistics, S.G.S~, 1\.oN.·u~ I aru g·1'a.te.ful to D1 .. E,,•cns 
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t·o11....;i::'t.e11t ;1l_t·-~1-al.io11 i11 tl1e .siY.u of' iva.sL•! 11i;1t•~ri_n./. 
g_1·aphs ancl tablc·s sho\._. 1\-i;:1t co11c·e111..r-ai"i_ons or 111c_1t1-!ri;1.J 
occur- \\'i.tl1i.n the !::iit<~-- n11d lhat t:hesc tend' t<J s.Lop<! 
'r'lir.· 
10\\·ard...- the front of 1!1c .. shc·l.ter d i.pfLi ng lJvrhaps 50 crn. 
j11 a di.":3tanc<' 1if 11 11101.rc·~" 
Th·P111 y ..... i ,- l1au1111r.:-1·s a1n.1 f'or1r ?anv.i.ls 1\rc1-c found. 
haH1111c•r;:-.; ar0 ch<11-acteri.sed by hat te1_..,ing on the end.::; 01-
The 
~ jd(·;:-.; of' rjvf•r pebble~-; till• anvi.ls- by batf..1_•1_-ing on a f'lar 
. .,;;11rCac1·. 
_.\J_l rhesr> tools are 111ade on volca.nic _·cocl-cs, citJ1cr 
tul'r, L1;1sal.t.; c:_i_ori.i:e or a var·i(•Ly ol' porpl1yry. Since 
hn LI' Lilt.· tooJ s ar·e 011 b·roke11 pebb.l.0s only half are 
'rhe 1J1ajorLi·y of' cools \\•eighs less r11ar1 
-)00 grn.; \,'j th \\hole ha1111uers \\•c::ighing SJ-1270 gn1. One 
!t<:t111u11_•r ~lloh·s ~0111e po\,•dci-ed ochre nround the a1-0<:-1 of 
IJa! t1>ri11g. 
llauuuers h'c1-c I'ound 1:hror1ghou i the s:i te·, b1rt an .... ··i.ls 
fJCcurr£:d only in the lo\\'er horizons. 
'l'lie di.stri.U11L.io11 of these rools is set out i11 ·Tal)Jp 
1. I'.), whi.le a det<i.iJed desc1-.i pt ion of- each tool is giv·e11 
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J) 'rr.i 111111.ing Ji'Jak_l'S 
·rrinn11i.11g f.lnl\.es occurred tliroug\LouL Lh.e (leposJ_t and 
there is an a,~erage o_f one for eve.1 .... y· four flak:.ed 
implements (Table 7.20, µ,J07). '_fJ1e J"'atio Of' ilHJ)lCJOCn ts 
to tr_i111111.L11g J"Jal\.es varJes consiste11tl)r t11rougb Ll1e site 
being high ( >l1 .. l1) Jn the lo,,•er horizons 1 clr·opping sharply· 
in I-Iorizon \TI to 2.9 and t11cn cli.111b~ing to over l1. again in 
tile upper l10J_"'izo11s ~ Tl1e gene_ralJ y· lot,• nu111bcr·s o.f trirnming 
t'lak_1.:_•s re.flee ts lhe i~ectdy a.va:i lctbil ity of ra'" 1nater.~tal, in 
coi1crasr to tl1e situation al Bata!~i .. 
Joins 
On.l)r 11i11e paii"'S or flakes OT"' i111p1.e-111cnts ,.,.hich 11ad 
brol..:cn i.n antiquit)r \,rc·re joined togetl1ci"' despi-r;c - OI"' 
Jlrob~1Gly because o_r - the large a111ount oI' stone 111aterial. 
Or tl1e ei~lleen pieces~ fourteerl can1e fro1u the sa1ne 
square and :-5IJ.i r.::.~ t\V"D ca111e .frorn tile sa1ne sqLtaT'C but ro11r 
.-:;pl Ls ( 2l1-JO cu1.) aJJa1"'t and tl,ro ca111e I'ron1 adjacent squares 
<ind \\1 ith a vercical separ·atJ.on .o_f .55 cn1~ 
ea1nc fro111 t owa1 ... ds tl1c rear of' the shelter ( G2 1 GJ) \\rJ1e1:--e 
tl1e eartJ1 was sorter and tl1is 111ay have assisted 111igration. 
'I'h is nu1nbcr is of' course too s111all to use as a ba.sis 
f'or ge11er·alisat::i.on, but J.t· docs sug·gcst:: tl1at so111e 
r11igratJon 11as oqcurrod w:lthin tl1c d~pcisit and that it 
'''ould be Ul"ll.,.isc· to anal)rse 1uate1."'i<:ll·- Jn s tL""'a tlg·ra.fJhic 
units srnaller th.an the a·rb-Ltrar·_y -110J.""izons. 
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'l~, ... '<:?nty· seven J)i.eces of st.onh \'1ith gJoss ulo11g one 
1narg.i.11 \ ... re1-e found, scaltered throughout th.c si.te ('ra.b1c 
/. 21). 
St11dy oI' r-J1esc tools does not suggest that their 
O\'e.r-rilJ sl1a1Je o.r' si:~e is partic1..1larl}' signif'icant 1\.ll 
J08 
\-:hole tools cc111 be hold co111.forlably and none sl10,., shaping 
retouch. 
r.:ools, but the sarn1Jl0 is too srnall to be sure. T'J1e 
n1ajor·i ty· of tli.E·se tools i:S 111ade in dark. f'ine-gr·ain 
volca11ic rocks without ir1clusions; only four are made on 
~he red ar1d brown chert wl1icJ1 is the commo11 material for 
retot1cl1ecl i111plen1ents. 
·rhe use-r)olish 
hand-lens (lOx) and 
11as. been care£ully studied with a 
binocular 111icroscope. F'ou.r· d.i.f I' ere n t 
ty·pes ol polish have been disci11g·uisl1.ecl, based 011 tli.e 
posi ti or?., d:ir·ec ti on an_(l in tensi t)r of' gloss an.d lvea.r 
striations .. Tl1ese va_riations n1ay I-elate entirely to the 
way tJ1e tool was used, but tJi.ey 1uay- also i111ply tJi.at 
dif'f'erenc 111ate1--ials \'1erc being tr·ea.t-ed.,. 
1. Equ_al ,.,ear 011 both sides of' tl1e edg·e ,\,i th c11 l 
striations runn.i..ng at rigl1t angles to tl'tc edge. ~Ios t 
s t.r·la r;ions are ::;hort and thick: .. T'h.e po1.ish e.x tends 11-6 nun. 
IJack f'ro111 both Hides oI' tl1e edge a11d ther1· f'ades out 
rapidly (Fig. 7.lJa). 
2. Si111ilc:Lr to bLtt sho\VS a .fe\v long dee1) 
striations, parttllel ~o the edge~ Tiie wear art botJ1 sides 
does not sce111 tc• be p1:cc:isely equnl. 
·"·-~:_•~if--~~-~;-
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J. Tile most marked stri'1tions occur paraLLc.l wLLb 
tJ1e edge a11d are Lo11g a11d deep. ~ Sou1c short scratcl1cs 
occur· at vaJ:•ious angles to t:lle edge. 
appr·ox:L1natc:!l)r equal 011 both s:Lcles. 
T'J1e ·wear is 
11. \rer·y- s:i.111:Llar· to 1 , but \V:i. tll nca.r·ly n.ll \-.rCa1~ on 
one slde of' t1-1u edge, sJ1ohT_-j_ng t11a t the tool 1v-as rnoved 
qt1ite di£I'erently. 
At .least .L6 e.XL'llll[Jles or tjFl)C occu.r, \11J1ile tJ1e o tl1cr 
t:ypes nre rcpr1!sented by only 011e each. In a.dd:i.t:io11- eigl1t 
i111ple111ents J1avc? too .Litt.Le \.,rear .foT' tl1en1 to bG c.lass~iI'iccl_~ 
:\i11e o.f t11e 1.6 speci1ner1s oJ' ty;1e ·1 are b:r•oken, .fou_r o.f 
-i:;he1n being .flal(.es s tr·uc1~ frorn use-polisl1ed edges. 
o the:r se·ven, .fj ve u1a)r be \\•11.o.le :i.1nplei11e11ts. 
o.r the 
On tlV'O to(J~Ls, stnall ar·ea s alva)r ,f'rotn tl_1c ecige· s110\\r 
ligl1 I; polis11 ine:- 011 sligJ1 tl},. _pr•ojec "ti·.ng par·ts o:r tJ1e stone 
(Fig. (.lJa). It see111s al111ost cert~in th~t thj.s is due to 
1nove111ents of' the 11a11d \•Jltile t11e tool \\ras i11 use. ~last or 
s tep-f'lal(.i11g :re touch. All edges are straight or slightly 
concave {indcn·tation index <20). 
ct.lgcs are acu ce ( Tabl.e 7. 22). 
The angles o.f these 
So1ne idea o.f tl1e .f'ur1c-tion o.f t11ese tools n1a)r be 
deduced by co111par·iso11 \\l'itJ1 cl.c:tta ir1 other parts of' t11e 
Tl1e ver·y 11:lgl1 gloss co111bi11e_cl l..ri th 111an),. sliallol\r 
str.iations :i.s g·ood_ evicJertce t11at t11c 1uatcr:i..a.l qeirig \\'O.r.I(.Cli 
\'1CtS JJlr.is t.ic arid not J1arcl. 2 Tl1e ec1u.al \\l'ea1:- a.11d i~igl1 t 
Sc111enov, 196~, pp.8J~.l29. 
2 
Se111enov, 19611, p .115. 









J. 'rile 111ost 111£Lr.k_ed stc:ir1tions occu1 ... pa_e:-1.lJ.eJ \V.i.tli 
the eclge a_ncl a:i:--e long r.t11d clecp. ". So111c sJ1_o:ct sc1:-a.tch.es 
occuJ.· at va1:·ious angles to th_e edge~ 
approxir11ately equal 011 botl1 s:idcs. 
11. \Tc1.·)'" si111:ilct1· to 1, bttt lV:i tJ1 nc;,1__r·ly al]_ \'-'"C•'-11_ ... on 
one side oI' tl1e edge, sl1owi11g that the tool was 111ovcd 
qttite di_f£ercntly. 
Al; least 16 exa111p.Lcs oI' type occur, wl1ile tl1e otJ1cr 
types nre represe11ted by only one cacl1. In add :i ti on c:igJ1 t 
i111ple111ents have too lit·tlc wear .for tl1c111 to be classi.fied • 
. \.i11e oi' t11e 16 speci111ens o_f ty·pe are br·oken, _four of' 
the1n being .flaJ(eS s ti ... ucJ..: .fro111 t1se-polisl1ed eclges. 
oche.r· seven, .f:i.ve 111a)' be \Vl1ole :i1n1)len1ents .. 
0.f' the 
On t\,to tools, s111all ar·ea s a'''Ct)r :f.ro1n ti1e eclgc sh_o,,r 
l.igl1t polisJ1ing 011 sligl1tl)r p1~ojccting pai,ts oi' tJ1e sto11e 
(Fig. /.lJa). [t seen1s a.lrnos t certai11 t11at th.is is clue to 
1nove111e11l:s o_r tl1e h.and ,.,rl1ile l.;li_e tool ,...-as iii_ use. i'-lost o:f 
the cdg·cs a1,e cJ1ippeU as 'v-ell as 1Jolisl1cd, and t'\'O sl101v 
stcp-I'laki11g re couch. A.LL eclg·es arc; s traj_ght or slightly 
co11cave ( i11den t<tt:i..011 index <20). 
edges are acute (Table 7.22). 
'fl1e ar1gles o.f tJ1ese 
Saine idea o.f' tJ1e Cu11ction o.f' tl1ese tools 111<:t)r be 
deduced by coru1)a2,iso11 h'itl1 cla ta ir1 otJ1er JJarts_ of' tJ1e 
1 \VOrld. Tl1e v·e1'y l1igl1 gloss co111bined ,,,i th 1naJl)'" sl1allo'\' 
striations is good. evicle11ce that tJ1e 111ater·:Lal bei11g ,.,roi,1-cecl 
l\1as plastic a_11d 110-t J1ard. 2 T11e eciu.al \\•ec11--. arid_ 1--.igl1t 
Semenov, 1964, pp.SJ-129. 
2 
Semenov, 1964, p.115. 
pounders (see Ch. J). 
Co111_pa.rc also ttsc-polisJ1 011 sag·o 
i-··~·-- -·--
.--1"' - 'I·::." . ,. -··:·· · 'J" .-"1 ·- :Y .. /·1"". · · -~ . i . : - .l ·l ' - ; \. . . . . . . . :.. . t .. ·.t ·~ -· •• • .... 
.. _..' ... :~.)' _, < -·: ... --. :. : .. ' .. " .. : . . ·· ..... ·r:· 
a11g·.Lcd stria l;j 011s o_f' c.La~8 
held edge-on ctnd pushed through ~sort n1;:1 ter·i:::i I.~ In other 
parts or tl1e ~orlcl 
sug·gestio11 1 but S, 
11-i.de 01- slcin-\\'or·kJng \V"(JuJ.d be a logica _ _l 
J311_lu1eri~ re111it1der 1 t-.liat l.:1;.11:-k_ cloth and 
otl1er i'ibres uecclccl to be prepa1~cd ·is probably 1noce 
app1·op-1·ia te 101:.. the Hig·h] ands. 
The l\'Ci'.11_- on cla.ss 2 tools suggcs ts thn t sonic sa.h•ing 
pri1narily produced by a sawJ.ng 111otion. 
Class 4 tools were user! entirely with a one-way 
1notion SO tJ1at 011ly OJlC side oI' the tool ca111C into contact 
\\'i tl1 t11c n1a ter· ial ~ TI1e obtt1se11css or this edge, iI' rounc1 
to be nor111ally associated with Class l1 wear, will suggest 
tl1at a ve1-y· dif.fcrent purpose \\'as involvecl, thougl1 perl1aps 
the san1e 111aterial was being worked 011. 
It is l1op•;:!d t.:J1a t r~ th11og.:.-apl1ic a.rid u1ic1-osco1)ic s tud:ies 






Table 7 ·.~2~2~----IC~ngle o.f Cd({" oI' 1.1se_::EolisJ1'°" 
Angle (degt-ecs) 
--.-----------,..------.----
J0-9 110-9 50-9 60-9 70-9 80-9 >8 
1 
- 7 J 1, - -
- - 1 - - - -
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'f o ta L +-~ 
Not 111casurealJJe on all tools. 
S. Bulmer (1966), p.1~8. 
··. (.. .. ·.·. 
" ' 
., 
6) fl~ kc~_2_!_2.!..!.£_J.~~_!_2 ( F' 1 c, s 7. t 11 ~ 7.16.7 .. 19) 
,\ lolal o!' l _,~J5l1 stones \.,rj t'll scconda1~y retouch 01~ 
These i.r11ple1n<~n ts~ 
as has been outlined <.!a1~Jie1~, \\'ere concc.•nt1~atcd in t:1·:0 and 
possibly th1~ee g·roups in t;]1(_· si tc. In t-hcse J cv't~ls their 
density/cu. llH?trC is h:igl1e1· tll<J.n i.n OtltCT" parts OJ' t-.ll<.! 
s.i i..c. 1~hi.s :is obscured to sorr1c cxte:~nt.- \vhen t11e site j_s 
considered <lS .-1 \\rhol1~ .. due to the large nuruber o.f 
a1·tel,at·ts a11rl tl1e lack or clear divi_siorts i.n tJ·1e three 
squares aga:i11sc the back \\1al.l o_f the shelle.r (FJ? G2'1 I-f2) ~ 
'l'he divisions (:an be .seen in the othe·r sq_11ares ("I'ablcs 
7.2J, 7.2~. p.:116). 
The Sc tools h.a vc been ancLlysed by bo l.h 111c tl1ocls 
outlinecl i11 Ch. ]a For tJ1e stan<Jarcl typology 806 whoJ.e 
tools} urilised pieces and cores 118.ve· bee_11 includPd. 
T~ols fro111 the three back squares have not been included 
because or tl1-e considerable slope ancl poss:i.1)1.e n1ix.ing clue 
co increased t1~eadage in t11e sorter soil~ 
i) Standard Lypology 
~Ios t of' tJ1e tools a:re sc1~apers and th£-?ir 1110.rph.olog3r 
docs 110 t alter visibly thr·oug·hou t tl1e clepos:i t. Althoug·h 
there a1~e so1ne \\'ith deep.L)r concave cclges no11c o_f'. the 
'double concav0 1 scrapers witJ1 se11a1~atir1g ridge or tJ1e 
t)r.pe seen at Ajhura and Batari \\'e.re fou11d ('rable 7,25), 
Occasional large retouched and uti1iscd fl~tkcs occur but 
these do not seeru to fo:r111 a spcc:ial t)rpe: S 3 Bul ruer notes 
tl1ls at Kiowa also~ 1 
1 






~J .1_ '.J 
1'hc 111<1.jor change· \\'ltJch occurs Ls tha L 1~c•touchcd tools 
get consistently large.1"' to'''::l1"'ds 'tJ1e base o_r t:hc deposit 
T11is cJ1ange is clea.cly a slotv one ra.thc1· fJ1an a sudden 
shiI't and it sl1ows up cl.early ~len the wci~1l;s oI' 
retouched tools arc considerecl (Table 7.26). Inspect.ion 
suggests t11at tl1is change is not restricted to a 
particular type but occurs within all 1 tooJ classes. 
occurs ir·r·espective o_f ra,,r rnaterial size and it is n_ot 
inversely related to the an1ount oI' retoucl1. 
It 
Ar11011g t11e unretouc11ed but used pieces there is also 
ai1 increase in size witl1 depth in the deposit, but this is 
111ucl1 less 111arl(.1!d art.cl n1a)r not be signi.ficartt. 
not rna11)r of' t11c~se 1Jieces. 
T11ere c1re 
TJ12"ee sig1iii'icant cl1anges j_n t11e pro1Jortio11 o.f 
various tools c1ccur. In 1-Iorizons I-II utilised .flaJces are 
1nuch. n1ore con1n1on and tl1.e nu1nber· o:f re toucl1ecl tools 
decli11es. T11is replacerne11t of retouc11ed by unretot1cl1ed 
tools is similar to that .found at Aibura Horizon I (<1000 
years), 
Tl1e second change is tlLe rj_se i.n rnul tiplane scrapers 
(Figs 7-1~, 7.16a, 7.17a, 7,19b) in the upper two 
l1orizons .. ;\.l tJ::ougl1 t11e nun1bers are s111aJ.l: t11is does 
suggest that so111e retouched tools were 1nore heavily used 
in recent times •. 
Tl1e t11ird irnportan t feature is t11e large 11u111ber o.f 
pebble tools (Fig. 7 .15) in Horizons VIII-IX. Al. though 
tools 1nade on pebbles ,..,.eigl1ir1g 111ore tl1ar1 100 gin .. occux·1~ed 
occasionally throughou·t the sj_te, there were r11a11y 111ore in 
the lowest l1orizons. AlJ are made on g-rcy non-greasy 
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(·I I I_' J" aritl VTJlcanic ro•/..::-; r·:tll11~1· tho11 lhr· r101·11i;1l ,-,_.,/_JJrown 
Son1e or thesP tonls ap1H-•;_11- to I.if: co1-e,:.:. but nth(·rs 
1·11e pr ,-_·::;1~11ce of" these 
lotfc•st hor.izons ~ugg·e.::;Ls r_har. a h'idcc range or raw 
n1arerla.l '\'El.5 u.':-'Pil by the 0ar\ies·1 'inhab·itanl.s at i.he ~j1c-.. 
ut ili.~ed fJiec1_'.!"s (r11.:arJy halI' of all tools). 'rhe reto11chcd 
rnnls ar·e 110L large in slze, 
J'c:t the r· COtlllllOll. 
NultipJnne sc1·ap0rs nre 
Horizons III-VII. 'l'hr tooJ.s I'ro1n these l1orizor1s 
1·or111 1 he inajo·"'i_ ty of' the .iu1ple1nertl:s in the clepos.i l 1.'II e i r· 
J'o1·li1 <ind size is standctrd througJ1out ,,,iLh 1·10 vc.r)' la1-ge 
pi,_•t:(~s exccpr fo1"' two pebb1e toolS -in Ho2 .... izor1 V, The 
pP!"C('l!Lage of" Ut.i.l.i.:::ed pi_C'CeS is lOtV(>J~ t'tnd ltlllltipJc.tilC 
tools are less coni1non~ 
). Hor_i_zons \.TJ:TT-IXo 1\Iany of'. tl1ese tool_s are 
Larg·er and 11101'e a·re on cores or cl1t1nl..:::s, not flal{_-esb 
Ct.ilisPd pieCf-5 and ruu.lt-.ipJctnE' sc1-ape.r.5 Ctre not G01111non .. 
T\\'1'1 \-" lvhoJ_c &_rid 1tJOL''C t;J1an ten brol(All pebble tools on 
coarsP g·re)' stone serv0 to distingu:is11 tl1e~e l1orizons. 
1'11c~ ::;crape-rs a.re v·ery difficult to clt:tssif)' as tl1e 
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'J I 'l 
·i :i) Al:[·ribute analvsi s 
i\..r1 ana] yrs-i_s of all fJic·ces 1of ~tone s}·10\v-ing· rct:ot1c}·1 01~ 
tise-,...-ear 'vas: c<:Ll"ri Pd c)U t. ~lot; t resl,ll Ls are clescr·il:->qrl in 
Tables 1-Jl (V<•L. 2) Pc1rt icu1.n1~ co111pcirisons \V.i t.11 <>tl·1er 
si tcs a.1~0 ir1cJ.udccI in t·he t.cxt" 
A. Analysis 1eferrin<" ro eacl1 stone irn£!:ement as a unit (t-;; ta1 :t;"si 511)----"'-----------
1 • Fro111 Horizons I-VII there is a 
very co11sistent USP or stone, with. just over 11alI' being a 
SJ)0Cif'ic t)rpe of' r·Pcl-hro\vn c.l1e.rt. 7 ~1ncf othei.., ,..greas).r cl1ert 
being used for a/Jou i: 2/J of the rest. In Lhe two lowest 
horizons however~ oLhor sorts oI' .stone becon1e 111uch inore 
c.un1n1or1 (1'al)le 1)~ Thls probably relates to the use of 
'pebble tools' and Lhe flakes cletached from the1n. 
In all horizons 
about 4/5 of all implements were used in·one plane only 
(TablC' 2a). 1'J1(~re a-r'<? ratJ1.er ..felv0.r r~1.~lt:ipl.c1nf! irr1plen1c:•r1ts 
than al Batar:i, but both industries exhibit a general lack 
of forrnal o·rientati_on., 
J. In the top six 
J1or·i2ons about 70 pe1~ cer1t o_f .i.n1plerne·11ts l1av·e 01" 2 
"df;os ('rable 2!_))., 
1110 ce tli_ar1 2 ed.gc•s, 
Belo\\r tJ1iS-~ l~at.h.er ruore J.rupleruents have 
Horizon IX is aberrant. In no horizon 
do more tl-ian 10 per cent of :i.mplements have more than Ii 
eclges .. 
TJ1c, weights of implements 
i.11croase rl_ ... OllJ Ll10 tO{J '1101--izons clo\v.n, a .. ncl \Vi tJ1:in tl1.e 
0V<'1~a11 pat tern three,• g-roups may I.)(' clifferen tia ted -
Horizon I where the number of tools weighing J.ess than 1.0 
tsu1. is J1ig;.l1; 1-Io:rjzo.ns II-V"II \\'11-ic.li_ sl10'~ a genel."'Ctl.J.)' 
, , . . ·I • -, ·: : ~ . ~ 
.--~· ~ r.






:'.3-L111.iJar rJcitl:cL'n \\rj_t-h ;:.-, s.L-Lg·J1t l1ut. consjs1,c·rit i_nerr.•ase ir1 
,,Teig·l11· ,,rj th de11th 8.nd 1-lot·iz.ons V1III-I~X. ,,The:ce 111;:111)' 111ore 
tools ,,re-Lgl1 ov·eJ-- 1~30 g·in. and th1.:.•re <:11-p aJ_s-o sl:Lgl1.lly 1nore 
tools ,,•eig·Jlj 11g· J_ess t-flctn 10 g·1n 
(Table J). 
tl1.-:::ir1 Ln Ll'lr::! lf!VT~1 s above 
1'h<:"~ cli_fJ'0.t~(•nce.s jn \\rpjght.::; bet1vcen I-Jorizons I, IV ancJ 
\.III IHl\"<c l>c>en tested s ta tj 8 t· ical ly . Between HI and HIV 
. , 
the 0.:L per 
<~C'llt l('VC.l, ~105-r of' t-'10 ,-arJa ti.011 lies in tl1e 0-9 gin, 
•; 
Between HIV and HVIII x- = JJ.78 w~th n = S. 
~tgniilcant at the 0.1 per cent level: Mo~·t variation ~s 
j r1 tl1e >50 g111v gr·OU]) and tJ1p1-e j s r10 clif'.fc::rer1ce i11 tl1-e 
0 - ~) g·u1. g·1··ou IJ . 
Iuipl e11H:•r1rs us~'ci 011 r,.,ro plane.s te11d to \Veig·h 1noi-c- tl1c:tn 
JO gu1. 111cJ1-e f'r·ec1uer1r-l3~ t.han iu1_pJ.eruents Lt:::!C-(1 or1 one plane. 
l"lo\\--f:>V1'r. 1110.::::t l1cia\.·-je1~ ~ir111)le111r.::nt.s hre1-e oi1l)' used_ 011 one 
Tl1.is JJi_cr1.1~-e is ·sirnilar to tha·t at 
Batari. I1111J:l c111e11ts ,,r:L th_ rno_re than 2 eclg·es also tenet to 
h'ej_gh ir101·r-!, sug·g~3s tl.rrg thc1 t. t-l1e)' ,,1ere 110 t selec tecl I'or· re-
11se unless cJ1cy 1~ere above a certa~r1 size (Tables 5). 
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B. !he foll£~i~g-~~~l~£~-£~C l~£_£~g£_~-r~~-~~~i!O_~~l~ 
or descri12Jcl£~ 
1 .• Under 10 per cenr of all 
edges are on implements which can clefjn:i tely be caJlod 
1
whole 1 in 1-e.Lation to that part~cular edge, alt·hough 
rather more can be called 'probably \-ihole' (Table G)~ 
With over 2/J of all edges it is ur1clear whether the 
implc•wont is, for that edg·e, whol.e or not. Hori.zon IX is 
al)e·rrc1nt in ltc:Lvi.ng 1na11y rnore ?\vl101.e7 Jrnplernent.s,. 
Tl1e:r~e arE· .Lelvcr 1 \\71101.e ~ and ·ruore 'JJ:t,obablJ.r- lV11ole / 
i1nple1ne11ts tl1a1L at Bararj ancl a1so slig·I1tl~,.- f'ewer 11 11ot 
hrJ1ole 1 in11Jleruen ts" 
.? " Ra\v rna tei-iu.1. ~ 
---------
Over half the incl us try is made on 
s to11Ps 1>1J1j cl1 ha \re sorue J.Jebble coi~-te ... ~ rernainJ11g on tl1em and 
about one quarter has no cortex (Tables 7), The number 
'\'i t:li_ co ct ex rernai11i11g is oJ~ cou_r·se onl·y- a. 1ni11irnun1 
ir1dicatio11 or the nurnber or tools a.ctual.ly·m~de on river 
pebbles, bur even so jt is very high, It not onl.y 
confirms that che Fayantina River was probably the source 
of raw material throughout the period of occupation, but 
also suggests 1hat chert was usecl lavishly and without 
cot1tir1uous re-working. TJ1e contrast with Batari in this 
respect is quite striking~ 
J, Size.and shape of' irnplern~: 
( i ) Weight. Tables S(a)-(c) show that 111ost 
implements weigh less than JO g·rn, It seews 'probably 
whole 1 tools generally weigh more than 'whole' tools, 
though there are very few of the latter. Tl1ere are fewer 
l1eavy 'not w11ole 1 in11Jle1nents, l\l'JJj cJ1 tet1cfs to co11firrn t11e 
correctness of this cl:iagnosis: rh:i.s cl:ivision :is not, 
11owever$ as clertr r:•_s it \\ras at Ba.Lari .. 
.. :) 
'J? '.J 
.) - . 
( j i) Shape. 'J\;bJ es 'I and 10 express the shcipes or 
:implements :in terms of Lengt11/'Brecidth and Breadth/Thickness 
_i 11d ices ~ 
rather than blacle-ljke, but t·cnd to be flat rather l:han_ 
chunky, w:ilh fl/Th, usucilly being greater t.l1an 2. 
Boi:h incUces remain fairly stable throughout the 
11istory of Lile site. 
The ind us try at Kari a1rnna is cons.i:stently less chunl<ey 
thcin that ar Batari, which may relate to less concentrated 
use of tJ1e rnat·erial and to s1Jcl1 :r~ctors. as I'ewer 
mulEiplane tools. 
more square than that Trom Batari. 
A_rouncl two-thirds oI' the 
inrlustry- js rna<le on .fla._kes wl1ile ·a tl1ircl or less is 1nade 
on cores and lumps (Table 11.). The industry is therefore 
primarily made on rlakes, alU1ough t:he same proviso as at 
Batari 111ust be applied, 
1. h'hole/not whole, Between liO per cent and 50 per 
cent o.f all edges are 1 wJ101.e' or 'probably whole 1 ancJ chis 
figure is very consistent f·hroug·hout the site, except for 
Hbrizon IX (Table 12). There is no changing relationship 
between .'whole' ancl 1 probably whole' as was observed at 
Batari. There is also a contrast wi t.h Batari in t·llat some 
20 per cent fewer edges can be classiI'iecl in these ways, 
,.,hile ra tlLer· :fe\.,rer edges a_re L1rolce 11 at h:a.fiav·ana a.nCI 1nor·e 
have been class<>d as indetenuinat.eo ThJ_s 111ay ~111ply tha·t 
{imple1uents were used Jess fully at Kafiavana. 
', 
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(ii) Sha\•e, 
a ewmnr 2 
TahJ es 9 a11d 10 express th<> sh.a pres of 
implements in rer111s or Lengrh/Bren<.ltl.1 ancl Breadl.h/Thickness 
i11dices ~ 
.. 
TJ1e l(afj_av-nna irupJ cnien ts a1--.~ clea_J .. .1 y .Squa.re · 
rather than blade-like, b11t tend to be flat rather than 
chunky, with 13/Th .. usually being greater t.han 2. 
Both :indices remain fairly stable throughout the 
history of the site. 
The industry al: Kafiav-ana Ls consistently less chunky 
tllan that at B;i tari, which may re1a i e l:o less concen tratecl 
use of' tl1c 1nat-1:-1"'jal and to s11ch ract:ors as _felve'.r 
mul cipla ne tools. The Kaf·iavana :Lndustry is also slightly 
more square than that. from Batari. 
4, Flakes and cores: Around two-tlcirds of the 
ir1dustry is made 011 I'la.kcs while a third or less is made 
on· cores and Jumps (Table 11). ~r11 __ e ·incJu_s tr)' i.s t.11erefore 
prirnari~L)' n1a.d.e on £'lalce.s :;i al tl1ougl1 _t11·e sarne proviso cts at 
Batari must be applied. 
1 • Between 40 per cent and 50 per 
cent or all edges are 1 whol<•' or 'probabl.y whole 1 and this 
figure i_s very •consistent t.hroughout the site, except for 
Horizon IX (Table 12). There is no char1ging relationship 
between 1 l-.'11ole 1- aricl 11J:roba.bJy lvhole' a.s , .. ,as obse1~\red at 
Batari. 
20 per cei1 t. .fewt~r ec\g·os ca11 l)t~ class:i.J'j ed in t-11ese \\ra)rs 
9 
l'lhile ratll.e1 ... .fewer edges arc b:cok:.et1 a.t l\aliava11a arid rnol:'C 
have been cla.ssE·cJ a.s :i_ncleter-11i-i11at·e,, 
i111ple1nents were used loss ful.L.y· at I\c:ifjav·r.1na .. 
; .ew 
_-_ ~-~ t:.:· ---
~-l~ 
2. 
L'ang·e oJ' StLrI'a :e,..;; t'lla~ use<.l as "bases, a_L tJ-1<Jugh about 11.a.1.f' 
The 
inc1~ease in jJe\)blc cor·tex: lJFl.Sf.'5 ·i rt l-lo1--izor1.s VIII-IX 
c 1 ca T' J_ )r 1- e 1 a t r· H t o t '1 t-: p t' e s e n c t-• o r l .::t. r g· e 1 p e bl• 1 c t o o l_ s ' 
\\
1 hi_le tl1e ·incr-n<iE-ecl _1Jcrcr---nragc of 'not 8f-J[J1ic.:.ib1c•' in 
J-Iot~:izons I-II _1·ef'e1·s co tJ1.0 g·reati:-"'r use ol utilis<~rJ 
fln_l(_es; 
propo1~tions tl1r ough_ou t t-hc:: E::-S tf~ ctr1cl lhe gcnf'J:"'al 
J. About halr the preparatory 
f'Jaking consists ol"' rernoval of' Gne or rnor'e 1.arge .flaJcr~s 
struck rro1n the base (Table 14). Ratl1er over one quarter 
of' t:J1e eclg·es are not [Lre1.)a_red and t_l1i'.3 i.s a. slight:l.y 
l1_ig11er· pc-rccnta.ge Ll1an at· Bat:::ir.·:i., T_l1e ·rj se in t11e '110 t 
ar>PlicabJe' category jn Horizons I-II rela-tes to t11e 
_Lncrease in util~sed edg~s in t,J10se 1.ev-e1sa 0 t-llerwise the 
p1~oportions a1·e very s~milar~ t·hroughout rhc site~ 
Shape of' ecl_g!::.c Be1ween 110 per cenl and 65 per 
cent or \vt1ole e<J.ges are cone a'rc} \\rhile t:\'10- tl1irds or more 
o.C 'probably whoJ.e' edges are conca,··e (Table 15(a)-(b)). 
An :Lr1verse relai.Jorisl1ip bet\\1 e(~11 ''\rl101r:- 1 and '_prol)a_bJ.y-
wli_ole 1 is apfJa.·rE~t1t arnong· COllVT~X e·dges and to a slig·J1t 
extent among st; aj.gh t edgPs, 
dissimilar Lo tl1ose at· Barari 
a.·re not clear-,., 
T11ese rel_;ol tio11sl1:Lps a.re 
bLtt lJ1e reaSOl1::3 ror- tlliS 
There is no change in lhe proportions ol' each shape 
t:hroughou t the horizons al 1\8.J' i avana, 
Table lJ( b) re~La tcs base types 1 o i111p.lc111c11 cs ratJicr than 
edges. 
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Tabl.es l1S(n)-(c) sl1ow ll1at ~lraigl1r ~nd c.oncave edge~ 
tend 10 be about· the same l.ength ( 6-J.5 mm,), wh:il.e convex 
edgPs are rat!Jer Jong·er (JJ.-.. 20 1nn1 .. )" 
It 1 s \re1~y· r101.-i cc-~a.ble that: .:3 t·1-·a:igh t ecJg·(:S a.t: 
l{a!~j av·nna_ a1-e a g·oOcl deal lo.ng·er· t:han tl1osn at Ba.t·.ar:i 
\\ritl1 uncler' 10 pe:c c·ent· being less tl1an 5 n1111., 1011g~ Ct 
clecr·ease o.f 1uore t.l1a11 20 1)e1~ ce11t, The increase in l.ength 
or concave edges is much less marked, being onl.y about 1.0 
per cent. TI1e nu1nhers of ~onvex edges at Batari are too 
sn1all to allow I'or cornparison~ 
·r11e in.de.ntation index 'rarjes sliglLlJ.}· lTuL 
inconsistentl.y t.hrough the site,· whil.e the project.ion 
index~ based on 1nuch snialler numbersj shows more marked 
swings (Tables 17, 18). 
straight l.ine than do concave, 
Concavre edges ai Kafiavana are slightly l.ess concave 
tha11 those at Batari~ whJ.cl1 ~learly suggcsls less 
retouching at KaFiavana cluE· to grreater ava.ilability o.f raw 
material. Con·.rex edges appear t.o be much the same shape 
at bor.!1 s:ites., 
5 .. Retouch' Nearl.y all rclouch ls step-fl.aking. 
Just under two-thirds or all. edges are step-.fl.aked, and 
most; other eclgc·s are not retouclH.>d at all (Table 1.9), 
Horizons I and'IXhave fewer si'ep-fJaked edges t11an the 
others. 
Most step-flakJ11g J.s I'ou11d or1 concnv·e edges arid ,rery 
l.ittle on convex edges (Ta.bl.es 25). Eclges ,,ri tJ101Jt 
retouch are .frequently straight, Fourteen edges in the 
site incorporate two types of retouch. ,.rhere :i.s less 
J1eav)r stc1_)--.f'J_al<i1·1g at .l(a·f'tav·a.r1a tJ]cin a.t Bata.cj ... 
"' ~:· --· 
i~ 
' \ ! 
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Nc[1r:Ly all sl;eJJ-I'J_Aked eclges are 01·1 acute n.11gJ.es with 
the mode being at: 60-79° (Tabf;.,s 20). As al:-Balar:L ol:her 
sorts o_r uni.faciaJ 1-·1ak:ing occur on_ 1-a tJ1'er 11101-e a.cute 
edges (Table 20(c)). Very rew angles are obtuse. There 
is a clPaT' l1-el1d Lo\varcls 1ttl1re actt.tF• a.r1glecl_ step--fl:?.Jcecl 
edges at the Lop of the si. te>. 
6, Less than half tl1e edges show use-
'u ril.isecl' ( TabJ_e 21), T'bt· rest sllO\V 110 tra.ces of' use-
TlLe nurn'Je.r of 'ut j 1 is eel' c·c.lges incrca.sf~S i.n I-lorizons 
I, II a.nd IX, J)ut (be p0rcentage oI' 'cl1at-terj_r1g 1 does r1or 
cl.ecr·ease. T11e~""e is g·ene.r·aJJ.)r u101_"'e 'utilisa.tion 1 a.t 
KaI'iavana than at Batari. 
Q,re_r 11alf' tl1e 1 ch.at te1:-i11g' a·r. l\:a.I'ia,ra.na is co11cave, 
tl1ougl1 \\rell under 1-ialf of 1 ut··i_lisati.on 1 is tl1is sl1ape~ 
One-thLrd to one-halI' or both types oI' use-wear is straight 
(Tables 22). 'J'11ere is ge11eraJJ.y 111ore st:ra:i.g'.11.t use-'!\rec11- iJ1 
the middle levels or the site than at the top and base. 
In general, the percentage or each shape or 
'util_ised' edge is a_lJ01J t tl11...:.. sa.1110 at Batari a11d 
KaI'iavana but there J_s about 20 per cent n1ore concave 
'cJ1attering 1 a·t Kafj_avana tha11 a·t Batarlo 
conslderod tog·ether \Vit11 t11e lo,ve1- a111ou11t o.f' 'cl1atte1~i11g·' 
at Ka_fia_vana, ruay sug·gest tl1a.t so111e T'eg:io11al. var·iat:i.ons i11 
ce·rtaj_n 111ecli_a.r1i•:a.:L activities \\rer0 })respnt· tl1T'Ot1g·\10L1t t11e 
history oI' each site. 
'rJ1e nor1ual length of' ust.~-lvear· .is u11cle1:- J.O 111111 .. i--or· 
'chattering-' but 6-20 11m1o J'or 'ut.jUsat:ion'. TJ1ere is 
l:LttJ_e vari.ation :in the len1,;t:I< or ci i:her tl1roughout the 
site (Table 2J). 
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1 Cl1a1t-e1-i11l~··: cir l\r-1fi;iv:ina i_s cu11~ic/l-•t·.;il_>l~1 l.<>n(','<-'r t.hnn 
,,•!1t~ c1.:• _hat _f n t' i t .. i_ ~ J es s L ha n :; 111111 •. J on g .. 
'lfrjJ_i.::;atio11 1 0 ll ! It f.:.' 0 t It(' r· h Cl ll d Le11r.ls to be £1bout: i.l1u 
,J_i_sl incr jn l.E·.r111~ of t-11c jni.Jentat.ion indc.~ 9 ,..ritli 
't1tili.::3a.t io11 1 bei11g· lf_:;-~s i_11clentecl tha.n fchatt01-jng~ 
tllr:"'OU~:?)lOL!t tl10 ~·ite art<:! c_lo~elv pDrc1llc~J5 ttt<-J( Cour1Ci at 
LT:3c-hrcar i.s neCir·Jy a.ll on acuto ar1g·led eclg·e,s., 
n1ode fo1· ? c11at t erj_ng; j .::3 h'i tli.111 f;}1e .l"ft11ge 60-8<) 0 .> ,,,-hile 
tl1Q n1ode f'or 1 1_1til . .i::;:arion' i.::3 l1Q-i19°" Tl·1er'e is a renclency 
f~o1- rc11at(ccinf:!..: to beco111e stet:~pe·1- in tl1'~~ lo\,'(:it- l1or.izo11s} 
bttt t11e :::an1e r1 ... r1d~ncy .i~ 11c)t a[)_pai:t:nt wirt1 1 t1tiljsatio11 1 
(Tables 26), 
TJ1ere Js ~l cleI'i11ite ~uggestio11 that ~cl1attcr·ed 7 
edges at l\:afia-..·ar1a ar·e- si-ee1Je1~ arfd :u t'ilised 1 ecJgcs are 
1..,atl1e1· 1nore ac1·,_t:e tJ1an cun1pa-rable elig·es .f·rom Batar·i = 
1. There js a c~lca1· correJ.ation !Jc~wee11 'cha·ttering' 
and step-f'laking reLouch" Only about half or all 
chan:ering' is found on stc•p-Claked edges (Table 27(a)) 
buc all seep-flaked edges with use-wear are 'chattered' 
(Tables 28), hr11i.le two-t-l1jr-cl.s of all. use-'\vear on 
1.i11reroucl1ed edg.~s ls 1 c11at[t~rir1g 1 (·Ta.b.lo 2B(c)), there is 
a '"'erJ.' 11igl1 car-relation b£~t,..,ree-11 tur . .i.lisa.lior1 1 e:1r1d 
unretouched edgi:s (Table 27( b)) .. T11.L.s }Jicture :i.s sin1:i.la1:-
to Ll1ac f"our1d 111 Eatari~ 
j)'j;"i·.·c-~ _.-.1~:.' . . ·• r. 1, ~-.. ~: 
i..--
}?7 
2.. U1lT'f·toucl1ecl C•(lgt·~ trnd Lo C)c,~ur <)11 Lli.-inner 
implernenls than Lhose whjch ar~ s!·ep-flakecl (Tables 29) • 
. 
It is especially noLiccabJe that very f'ew step-flaked 
edges are 011 ju1p1ernent.s less tJ1.an 5 1nn1.,. tJ1icJ.\., lVJ1ic.11_ n1ay. 
relate to the mechanics of' step-flaking. 
J, It also seems t11at imp1en1ents wit.11 unretouche"d 
edges arc less chun.ky and f1.attec (i.e. greater B/Th.. 
index) t.han those with step-f'laking (Tables JO), 
4. TI1er·~ is 110 clear reJ.ation between the size or 
the implement and the angle of .its r·e touch, though this 
may be due to che small sample sizes (Tables Jl), 
It: js clear that al t11oug·l1 there are cJ1anges in the 
lndustry over lime,. nearly all of' them are onl.y slight and 
may easj_ly be overlooked, 
Basicall.y the data given in thj s analysis rei'lect the 
underlying stability of' the industry, while allowing the 
changes already seen i.n the standarcl typology to be 
expressed more I'ully. 
One :f'ea[:ure which only U1i s analysis suggests is the 
marked divergenGe oJ' H ori.zon IX J'rom the norm. In the 
standard typol.~gy this shows up onl.y :in relation to pebble 
tools (Table 7.;~5), The d:i.J'ferences in attributes whi.ch 
distinguish th~H Horizon~ howev0r~ cannot all be related 
to these tools. The i.rnportance of' pebbJ.e tools and their 
by-products in Horizon IX is shmH1 by stone type, we:i.ght 
and the use of' pebble cor~ex as a base (Tables 1, J, 13). 
But, wJ1ere su f'['j c:Le n t nu111bers a1.low comparisons to be 
1nade, t;l1e I':ollov.ri 11g di J'.fer·e nces e1ne:rg·e~ 
f 
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f"fig-JJl?.J_- l)errentag·es oJ~ i,,rJ1ole j111r>Le111cnts ancJ 
core-lumps (Tables 6~11). 
1'-1oro 1..-rJ1ol e eclg·es 1V':i tJ1 1.ess p.rer_)ar-a l ory 
f'laJ(.:i11. 1g 011 tl1e111 at1fl [Jei.-liaJJS 1no·1-e convex 
edges (Tables 12, .Lli, 15(a)L 
Less s1:ep-f'l.aking, and the ang·le or the 
step-CJ.akecl edges :i.s Jess than in other 
horjzons (Tables 19, 20(a)). 
l\lorc 1u_t-.ilisatio1"J 1 in t:l1.-is J1orizor1 (rrable 
Tl1 ere :is n1o·re cone av·e 1 cJ1a t teri ng 1 
and it tends to be longer (Tables 22(a), 
2J(a)); lcJ1atte·ri11g~ occu.rs rnore 
I'requen t.-ly on unre t:ouchecl <eclges (Table 
2s( a) L 
~! 28 
Two sorts of' variation seem ro be involved. One 
suggests that utilised flake types play a bigger part than 
is shown in che scanclard typology - lack of retouch 
(Table 19), more 1vhole conv'c,x edges (Table .L5(a)), 
'utilisation' (Table 21), 
But there ar<> some dif'J'erences which are clearly not 
related to this - the sligh f-1 y higher percentage of' core-
lumps (Table ll), the more acute angles associated wj.th 
step-f'laking (Table 20(a)) and 'chattering' (Table 27(a)), 
1nore concave ancl longer 'chattering' (Tables 22(a), 2J(a)) 
and the rather higher propor~ion o.r 'chattering' on 
unretouched edges (Table 28(a)). Taken as a whole it is 
diI'ficult to relate tJ1ese differences to any one caLLSe# 
They suggest tl1at tools may hav«' bt'en used a J.ittlc 
d.if'1'erently, bu!: whether this can be related only to t;J1e 
presence of pebble tools, or to o tiler cl:i . .f.ferences :in the 




in.clustrjr is not clea1-~ Thi.s will. only br• 1.r,stcd by making 
a comparative study or FJaked l.ools from silC>S where 
pebble tools were also regularly produced. 
6, Conclusion 
ago. 
Hu111ans rirs1; occupied Kafiava11a about 11,000 years 
These peopJe possessed ground stone axes and hunted 
14.ild ani1na_ls., TI1ey flaked large stone 'scrapers' and 
plebble tools and prepared ochre· s·or painting. 
The earliest us0 of the sJ1eJter was possibly sporadic, 
but ror about 6,500 years (ca. ll,000-4 1 500 B.P.) the site 
was i11tensJ.vely occupied~ Fires were.lit and mt1ch chert 
was carried up from the Fayantina River for knapping into 
1
scrapers' 1 a I'ew axesj and pebble tools. In the period 
9,500-8~000 B.,P,, the I'i1''E'JJl.~ces \\'f~r-e of'ten 1nade at tl1e 
eastern e11d of tl-1e st1elrer-~ l:n1-t t.b.is aTea \\Ta5 t1sed fo_r 
stone working both before and after this. Small ~numbers 
of a range of wild animal" -· mammals from :fores ts and 
grasstancls 1 b:Lrds 1 repel les and fi.sh - were brought t.o the 
site and eaten, Pig bones occurred fro111 about 6,000 years 
ago, but whether pigs were kept as clo111estic animals in 
t11is area lve d.o n<>t l~_nowo 
The stone a.ncl bone tooJ.-Jci_t or tlH!Se peopl.e changed 
to so111e extent-after the earl.Jost occupation. Pebble 
tools were largely disc.arclecl, whi.le 111any s111aller flaked 
tools we1'."e rnacfe" 
but the techri:iques of' rua_l<:j_11g· tile1u reu1a.i_r1ecl u1ttcJ1 t.l-1e sarnc. 
Borio too1s were 111ade, a11d later deposJ.l~ed at tl1e bacl' oI' 
the site. I-lt1111an f)ones \ve:rc~ occ-.asionaJ_Jy· disca.rclecl. 
Poo1Jle cor1tir1uccJ t.o g;1.,,j_nd a::.\:os .f.ro111 loc'"'l. stor1es, a.11(! 
. ---






F·ro1l1 L.ir11e lo ti1ne a J'ew 
shells came along tho trade routes I'ro111 the coast: they 
wore probably a.lways valuabJ.e .objects. it is diI'I'icult to 
.say l\rJ1at eco11orn:i..c a.ctiv·ities we.r·e carrJeCJ on cJu-ring t11.is 
occu.patior1; 1-.re can onl)r assu1ne t.l1at pl.ant~J:ood 1va.s 
g;athe1-ecl c1ncl lJrc·pa.:ced~ and a. ra.nge of era.ft actjvitj_es wa.s 
pllr'SllCCl ~ AccorcUng lo Pro:fessor Schmiel the climate wa.s 
drier than at p1~sent in the early-middle part of this 
Abour h,500 years ago 1che site was probably largely 
abandoned :for some 2,000 years or more for fewer tools were 
f'ouncl and the humus con t:ent of' the soil increased, Also, 
above Lhi.s lev-el the f'laked tools are similar to t.llose 
made within the last 1,000 years at Aibura, with a very 
high perc<"ntage of uti1:isecl flakes and a marked decline in 
Lhe size of· too1so 
Along with the var:iatior1s :in I'laked tools, axes :in 
this uppc~r level tended to be less well ground and were 
discarded at the f'ront of the site. Bone tools were less 
frequently made hut more marine shell came along the trade 
X''OULes. Someone palntecl a design 011 a river pebble. The 
diet also appears to have changed, with pig being 111ore 
of'ten eaten, esp"cjaJ.ly in the most recent period, This 
occu1Jation contirtued ·ur1til ve.ry- reC'ent tinJes as is sho1v11 
iJy tl1.e presen_ce c•I' \-JOoclen_ stal-ces ar1d f'ibre arT'0\\1 bindings .. 
l\r11e t11er t11e r-ecen_t v·a.-ria.tio11s j n tl1_e st1r·'\""i,Ti11g s to11e 
·tool-kit indica.tc that rather diI'Cere11t acti,rities were 
being· carr'iecl on cornpa:l"ed to t.h1:;o ear'J . .:i er iJe1 . ,iocJ is not 
l-cnowr1, bu·t Ji:; j_s 1;.>ossilJle especJa.lly· since l1c>rLicul.ture: 
was probably being practised et this ti111e. It may be 
sug·ges tecl tlLa.t t.be occu.p<1t:Lon of' [(a.f'iav·arti:l. it1 l'."'ecer1t tin1es 
.was ruoro sporadica 
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1'11e long seque1i_ce ett .l(afiav·ana has <1 bc1s.i_c 
simi.larity with that ai. Kiowa, ;20 miles away to the 
JJl 
11ortllwes1-. In botll sites the main occup~iion occurs from 
ca. 10,000-4,000 B.P. Wild fauna predominates but pigs 
are I'ounrt ir1 the later part~ Dogs do not occur. Trade 
roLites w~th the coast are open~ But there are sorne 
str·iJ<:i11g cJif'f'erences also .. At Kafiavana ground stone axes 
were present at .Least 9,500 years ago, and were Inade 
throughout the o•,cupation; they show no major formal 
alteration a11cl runst are le1i_ti.cL11aT" in ci..,oss-scction .. 
Pebble tools wer11 found only at Lile earliesL levels in 
Ka.fiavana and t:h.,ir manuI'acture then ceased, but they were 
made all. through the Kiowa occupation. Waisted blades do 
not occur at all at Ka:fiavana, altl"t0ugh are present from 
about 6,000 B.P. at Kiowa. There are al.so other minor 
cli J~·ferences .. 
It is not yet certain wJ1ether these diI'ferences are 
real ones, po in ti·ng to the presence or the Chimbu/Asaro 
cultural_ divide in prehistoric times, or whether they are 
the unreal product of small-scale sampling oI' only two 
sites. I am inclined to suspect that w11iJe sampling 
errors n1ay be largely responsible ror the absence or 
ground axes beI'ore 6,000 B.P. at Kiowa, a valid cultu~al 
division 1nay be indicated by the relative absence or 
pebble tools an·ct possibly waisted blades east of CJrnave. 
More samples are needed to cllock these ancl other 
generalisations ~lout Che prehis~ory Of this area. 
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• CHAPTER 8 
1\Jj_obe is a long T'oc1,.sl1elter' on the easter·n bacl<:sJ.ope 
of Nt Eii1nbarl., about J 1niles souc11 soulhwest or ChL1ave 
bctwoen Kibogu and Leiya villeges 1 (6°07 1 5 1 l45°10 1 E). It 
is about 2 1niles south of the Kiowa site excavated by 
? 
S. Bulmer,- and lies ac an altitude of about 5,400 ft MSL, 
Tl1e .Elirnba.ri X'ar1gc is ~01111)osed 01· lim•::sro11e~J T11e 
bacJ,slope is steer) l\rith 111any cav·es an.d_ ov·e1-l1ar1gs; \vl1i.le 
s i 11kl1oles ar·e conuuon .in the va .. lle)rs below,, The country 
round tho sheltec is heoavi.Ly gardened, w:Lth sec;conclary 
bush on the steeper slopes. The area is well populated. 
~riolJe sl1-elt•3r is l'orrned by a.11 ovei"'l1arlg a11d ·i::; tl1e 
111i11or entrance ta a 111ajor cave systerr1 (~ig~ 8.1). TI1e 
actual sheltered area ,,-isi ble is some 18 metres J.ong and /1 
nietres wjde, and .i.s al:igned .in a north-northwesterly 
direction .. 'I'l1e {;1:--ec1test b:ceacltl1 of t.he .sl1eltt1:- is about 6 
11iu l_res '\\l'l1erc: tli_e ov,~r.hang 111e(::ts the cave e_r1-r.ra:t1ce. _t\.. 
f'oo L-tracl{ ·ru.ns c1.lor1g tl1e ou t-e1 .... si·de of' tbe sJ1el t.e.r, uncier 
cover (PlaLe 8--l). When it rains t;J'le sl1elter .is of'ten 
Salisbury, 1962, p.8. 
2 
S. Bulmer, n.cl., l96~a, (1966). 
J 
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anti lJ)r J11i:eJ."estc·cl sr,c~ct~atnrs .. 
IIu.rnao occu1:iatio.r1 _ls j_nclj_ca i:erl by pr_e.se.nt~ ·use, .·cocl:c-
1_)rii11ti.ngs a11cl tl1e f)reser1ce of' worl..::ed. stonp 011 t;l1_e .flooJ"".; 
The site 
- 1 l 9ti0 and was 
J .D. Cole. It 
was rccogn~sed as such by_~~s Bulmer in 
independently re-loca[;ed by the writer and 
was excavated j_n October l.96li. 2 
Initially it proved di:ff'icult to get permission to 
excavate tl1e site. A 2 x 1.5 metre test trench] was 
therefore dug rapidly on the south side o.f the cave 
When 1;his proved productive month-long 
negotiations were made to secure permission to excavate 
rurther. When i 1; appeared that the area near the cave 
entrance had been disturbed it was not possible to work in 
o t11er· areas~ 
TJ1e excavation melhods were similar to those used at 
other sites and a total of 9 sq. metres was excavated to a 
l1 
maximum depth of l.ii metres. 
TJ1.e 111a_jo·r excavatj_on consisted 0£' a trer1c:h. 5 x 1 
metres (AJ-A7) extendi.ng :from outside the dripl.ine (A7) (;o 
a point at the cave entrance where- the headroom was about 
50 cm. (AJ). This trench was dug along the north wall o:f 
the test trench, A 1'urther four square metres in the f'orru 
Bulmer, n.d., p.;!7, Site 73. 
2 
J 
A preli11dnary report is gi.ven in Wh].te, 1965a, pp.l1S-5l~. 
Rei"erence number No6l1. 
l1 
Reference 11umber 2/No6l1, 
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o.C thro .?. sq .. 1ne tr·e ex_te1ision~ I u I he ottte.t· pa.ct. o_r this 
ti-·e.11ch \\re_1_~e also e~x::ca\rCJ.(et..'l. 'rhcsc cu_ t tiug·s a.-11 C8.n ;-)_cross 
the broad dripl.ine (Fjg. 8.1) 
Visible layers were scarcely appare1·1t in tl1e wl1ole 
clef")t.J·1 o.C soil e .... \:"cav-ated in Ll1e fr'ont tJct·rt o.f Lt1e si Le, 
cl1ough slig·J1t cJ1a.r1ges. in colour a.ncl te.xtLi.re couJ.d be seen 
whlch appear co be related to Lhe dripline and other 
i1atl1r·al pl1en.01ne11a I"'atl1eT' tl1an 11111nclrt acLiv·it)'· The soil 
It became more 
clayey under Hnd in front of the c!.c.ipline. It contained 
many small blocks of limestone from tile roar, and these 
were cor1centrated above about 75 cm~ below ground surface. 
_4-t tl1e lJase of tl1e excavation tlvo \re1--y· .lctrgc ~ li.ea,ri.l)t 
weacl1ered limesto11e boulders occurred. In this area the 
site was extremely rich in stone artefacts and bone 
rna terial. 
Towards the back of tile sllel.ter large blocks of the 
deposit were heavily concreted with li!ne. Much of this 
concreted material was capped by s1.abs (11-.lO cm. thick) of 
sterile I'lol·.rston1~, \\rl1icJ1 la)r 20-JO c1n., be_loiv g·rou11d SLtrI'ace, 
The slabs sloped downwards towards the dripline and ended 
abruptly in A6 a1~ B6 about 50 cm. inside the inside edge 
of the driplin-e. They ended about two metres from their 
highest point, which lay in Al1. Although clearly formed 
in sit':'; as a sj_ngle block, the upper part o.f this 
concreted material has been cracked into several pieces, 
Cultural material in a sort dry 111a·trJ.x was ·round i11 the 
.fissures be tweer1 and sligll tly undernea tll the edges o.f the 
blocks to a depth or about rue ti ... e 1Jelo\V tl1e g·r·oL111cl 
. . . . .. . . . I .. 
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;-;.u 1-rac.e. 
-f'he C\ill-Cl'<;ted soi_l conta.i11eci l.<Jrg;e Cll!IOtlnLS O[ 
l1n11c, l>u.t fac.L.I iLics \Vere nuc ··av·a_j la.blo to e~xLracL !:h.i.s 
(Plate' ::)-2). 
J'l1c" cleiJosit I·1as bec.rJ clJ\r_icJerl Lnco i\V'O c:trbitt"'ar}r 
lit)1·i Lo.ti.~ - tIIJ1)e-r· and .lowe_r' - 1~01~ t-be pul..~JJOSos o.f anal)'·sis. 
T'lli_s .Paf;h1:.•1- coarse cli\.r:i.sio11 .is use({ lJecause tl1er·e is 
c \T ide11ce of' cons ide1~able Il.a tu.:r'a 1 di_a i>L1rba.nce ~ This i.s as 
l'o.Llotvs; 
j) T11e concrecccl soil, capped by fJ.ows tone, j_s 
c cac:J .. _ed anci tl1e ir1te:rstices are .-f'ilJ_ed l\f.it-li. c1JlturaJ. 
1na t~ e1~j_ a I . Thj s cracking· may well bave clist.LJrbecl the 
~ttr·1-ou.t1dj ng soil ar1d artc~_fact dis tribu.tio_n \Vi tl1.in j_ t:. 
Li_) The scat terecl posi L:Lon o:f five :fragments o:f t.he 
satI1e gr·ound cixe (Fig·~ 8 .. 6) 8 Tl1re0 f'1-agn1er1ts 'ver·e lou_ncl 
111:!;11.., the sur_face - t11e bt1tt iii A), a. 1.a1:"g·e sect:io.r1 o_I body· 
l 
JH!C<J' the Ali/AS boundary and a small cl!ip in B6o The 
other two :fragments were found 62 ancl 69 cm. below ground 
sur race, both nG<tr the same point on the B7 / A7 boundary 
(Fjgs 8.2, 8.J). 
In tJ1_Ls si t1 .. ·a_tion :i.t seeu1s u,11·h'ise to \\ro1~1.;:: it1 n_a1:rolv 
The Lipper horizon tl1erefore includes all 
111atcrial above· the :flowstone, in ttie cracks between it, 
? 
Elllcl in the top 70-80 cm.- :Ln I'ront o:f it. Because o:f the 
1 
This piece was picked uu I; during a .. cleaning oJ' the 
sect.ion in 1965. 
2 
The slight variations are clue to tbe cli:f:ficulties of 
ruatclling sp:Lts exactly. Thi.s clivis:i.on was made :Ln order 
to include all fragments o.f the dispersed axe: it was 
.late_t ... _four1cl to :i.1·1c_lucle all gr·n11rLcl ax.e :f'r•ag111e11 ts,. 
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CJ_O\\rsto1.te a11cl ~lai.:'ge boLtl.cle:r:3 it is .rtot possl.bl.c l;c 
calcti..la i:e ·hrith. aTJ)' accu_1-a_c)r tJ·fe vol·u111c c;_[' rie_rJosJ.t 1.--E.!rrioved 
i11 l.'!ach hoi--izor1 .. I estiuiat:o t.h.at· t3a.r:l1 J-lorizon conta.i.ns 
abOllL J.5 cu~ nt•~tres 0£ deposit. 
For certaj_n analytical purposes square Z7, which 
appeE•r'3 to be l"'°s disturbed than Lhe oLhers and which :ls 
1 . 1 ·hras cliv:i.cle(-L j_J"Jto £'ou_1-. 1:--01Jgli.l)' equ.a. _ u.n:Lts. 
I~dch ti11i.i: coritains a1JfJJ:'oxj111atel}r O=oJ5 cu .• 1netres, ancl :is 
re rerred to by Lhe sp.i. t numbers. The· top two uni ts anll 
t.he top Lhird of' the next unit are in the top horizon, 
Ll1e rest bei11g in t11e lower horizdri.· 
C11'l,"n Sdlllples from this s:L te ·have not been submitted 
1u1~ dc1tit1g Geeause o.f tl1.e l)roble1ns associated '\Vith t11e 
_,..\ ver·y- la.rg··:; a111otini; oL' f·a1J.n.a l\1as e_...:ca_\.,..B.tf.~d 1 bu_t t.l1e.i"'e 
was n01; enough ti.me to make a detailed analysis of :Lt. 
The rne.ndlbles, mnxillae ancl teeth have been extracted, and 
. . ? /Jas.i c sor'l.:ir1g arJ(l cot1r1·t;J.11g con1p.letecl .. - None of the post-
cra1Jic:1.1- bone 11as beer1 id.er1-l:;j_fied ar1cl all s tat:e1ne.nts a.bOLl r., 
.fauna are base ct or1 cr·a11ial ren1aj_J1s oril)r .. All the bone is 
racher broken, and the teeth have been evulsecl :from most 
,ja\V.':i. 
1 
Spits 1-J, 4-8, 9-lJ, l4-20. 
2 
Nc.arly all this was done by Research Assi.stant Mrs D. 
Gregory, whose pa t:i.ence ancl help :Ls gratefully acknowJ.eclged. 
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Pig· ( S11s ..:2S.E.2i..S!. L, i 11n;1(•11.s) \\'c1s fou1ul Ln the Lor) 20 crn. 
0111)'~ ..:-\11 f1-agrnents a1·e lii~ely LiJ r·ep_t'C'SC'lll: (Jornest.ic 
fl II i_ lllf:l1 ~ .. 
2) Wild ar1Lrr1a.1.s 
·rhL' f'ollo,ving· a11i1nals ltatre been identified.: 
PL::11·1 opoclidae 
}JJ1a la nge1-idae 
sub--ge11us 
r_rh.v-logalc~ b:r:_!:2j :jnl_ 
( Schreber.l 
Pl1a.la llge_c spp .. 
PseudocheiroE~ 2-EE· 
.sub-ge11us PseudocJ1eirus ~E.Q." 
Dc1~y-uriclae 
Per_ c111H~ 1 i clae 
Dactvlopsila ~£.· or 
Dactvlonax SJ2. 
Sat~a11ellus 
a lbOJ)LJJ1c t- a_ t us. 
( Schlege J.) 
close to Ancechinus 
--------· 
Pero rye t~ SJJ .. or 
Ecl1)r1nipera SJJ. 
1\lr~gae:h i I'(}jJ Lera~ sulJ-f'a111~i.Ly 
J? t:cro1Jod.i.r1a.e 
(] f' ~ I-I ~ro !!.!l.~ S p • 










rn.ar·su1Ji.al 1 rnouse 1 
Bancli.coot 
F·l. )' i .ng- .fL-,x 
Gia.·n r. cat 
Giant nakecJ-
1·ail0cl x·a t 
Nu111\Jers of <:1nj1uals l1c1v(: tieert ealct1la 1~ed 011 Ll1e ba.sis 
LlJe CL"c.inial n1a_tf~1·ia1" 
92G an_i_rll<:t.ls occu1· ,.,j_r,hin th(:: ex_ca\ra_L.i.011,. 
"is consider·ed .sep;.:tc<::tL(;J.y, L.l10 1111111lJe_r :cises to 96·7, 










i ~ a.11 a.1)111~ox.i.111ate fj gl.t.re 011.l)' an~ cloes not tal<e any· 
.:1t·cou11L 1J.f Lhe Larg·e rn11r1Lf.:.':c 01i 1na.r1ciible f_ragn1er1cs f'c)und in 
1 lie' ::::. ii_ e .. I estj1uate L1Jat tl1e idcnri.Ci·~~at·ior1 o.f' these 
\\·oul.cJ ;-:ic!1l sev-e.r-:il 11u.ndred .:J11icnaJ.s t;o LJ1e nurnt1e1~-~ 







U r1 i den t i I'i a b le .Large animal 
(e.g. cuscus) 








TaGle 8.1 sets out the data on animal remains, on a 
l\rl th-111-l1or-izor1 l:.asis .. It shows that .cuscus and :flying fox 
make up 1J1e majority o[ t;he fauna. The importance of bat" 
which these creatures roost. The i.mporta.nce of cuscus 
probably shows tlia t in prel"lis toric times areas of primary 
o·r secor1ciar·y- forest J)er·sisted i·n r11.is topog:r·a.pl1icall)r 
hrok:er1 arl:"a .. 
An avtempt has bec"n made to c,ee whether the 
proportior1 o.f'·a11i.r11als changes over t·in1e. T'l1.e rni.nj_1nu1n 
number of animals within each unit ol' s·quare Z7 was 
calculated from the mandibles. 
resuJ.ts. 
Table 8.2 sets out the 
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Calculated by dividing total number o.f .fragments 
Calculated by dividing total number o.f :f.rag·rnenl:s 
' ' I 
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afl:er handling tbe 
111atei"'ial r:_111c! 
assessing l:IH! 
e:t111ott.t1 t o :f -b.i:·eal{_l:lg'<-' 
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Table 8.2 Sqt1c.1.1:'Ll Z'7 - 111j n i 111u111 llt.!111IJ_e.1~ oJ' <.tt1 i111a.l."': 
l -;• 









- adult 1 9.1 
- juvenile 2 18.2 
Pha1-anger 




- ·-Perai11eliclae 1 




-Total 1 1 




Fragments divided by Li. 
2 
Fragments divided by 5. 
Spits 
11-8 9-lJ 111-20 
No, % No. % No( % 
11 16.7 lJ Le, 11 10 10.2 
- - - - - -
7 29.2 112 Ii 0. 0 118 48,5 
1 11 < 2 J ;~ ~ 9 6 6,1 






- - - -
1 1 '0 
1 Li' 2 7 6,7 11 Li, o .. 
9 J?,5 Jb J 11 , 'J 27 27,3 








-99 -~-1 211 105 
s. l.i J6,8 Jl1,7 L I 
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··rt1i S ta.bin El1.gges ts i..h0 '. 1_.h,.?- ;;1tEOlll t.r~ nu.rnbt~I· cf 
a11i111a1s aJ1d tbe :1-el.at".iv·e 11u1rJb..!.L- C-".C s.!!'-~:-;·.-ie::..::: Jll tf1j.::::_. :5({!.id.1"''-"-' 
1 tiJJH~S, 1JU t t,hci·e l~. no c·.,r·jcJ0r1c.e 
The flying .ro,, 
., J 
hone"-' r·ortsist 111·Jst.l)r of uL11u.s, radii..::-.. art.lJ f'en1u . .r·8; 
I ch i..n.k Llrn. t !;11 i.s possibly 
The 
gc11er·aJ absence o_f pelves is raT.11.er su.rp·risi .. n_g b·Ltt t;_h.ese 
H1ay- be ruore b.T"Ol..:ei-1 tip tl1a11 J:'-31.at:ively .... srrJootJ1 s.ha£'ts a.nd_ 
Ll1e1··efore 11.0 t T'1!cog·11isecl .. 
etlEO 
It is iJ1L:er·estj_11g to 
produced '~tn enormous 
110 te Ll1a L 
1, 
an1out1t r 
1{io1va 1 2 1niles 
o i' i:· a.11rl a • _Ct t 
J\iowa, dog \1as been idenU . .fiecl only at the sur:l:'ace and pig 
J'rom le1rels 2 aHcl J. Among cl1e wild anj_mals which make up 
t \Je bulk oJ' clle fauna, De.nclro_tagu~, Pbalange:r:, Pseudocheirus. 
ar1d Do.!22~.:!!!.~ ar'E con1111on~5 ·Thj_s j .s dif'I'erent fro£n Nic)l)e 
v,.rl1cre do1nestic. anirna.ls a.:r·e at)f)ar-e:n:t.l_),... :cece1i_t, a.nd tl1e 
0bse11f:u of ar13r anal.Jrsi.s cf' t11e· JCi.c1wa ia.u.·n.a.l 1ua.ter·j_,3;J., 
eirhe1- b)- 0xcav~ted 1.eveJ.s oi j_n t:erms 01· the number 1)£ 
a.ni111aJ.6 involved, compar~so.r1s are d~f£~ct1l.t Lo make~ 
Diff.ercnccs may also aria·e fro1n a dispa.ri.ty i.n ages 
between the t~o sites. 
1 
It is li1<.ely- t-11,;i.t. 1110-rE· 1-e~)'311·t; ~:t:cu1)at:.ic·r1 was f'1_1:ct.l1er-
inside tbe sbelc·3r. 
2 
Identified by Mc.' R.J. Scarlett •. 
J 
Identif'j_ed !Jy D:~ J.C. Yaldwyn. 
1, 
S. Bulmer (1966), p.94. 
5 
Ilxi.cl. 
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All bones provisionally irlenLi:fied as bird wera 
s1_1hn1.i.L.ll:;CL to Dr J .. Yc1..Lcllv)rn .. He reports that only l2 
_l'l-a.g;n1er1ts ,,rci"'e bird ren1c:ii11s, T1or1e of" ·t..he1n being rlorncsti·c 
Cowl. Incluclecl among the f'rag·ments are two pelves and two 
di stinctiv·e metatarsals from A6/(9) ancl AJ/(J). 
In addition, all bones fro111 eight spits were 
carerully scanned for bird remains by Hr R.J. Scarl.ett. 
Seven or che splts were in Z7 1 and the other was A4/(J): 
they were spread tlirough the depth of the site. Three 
? 
spits-from the Lower unit i11 Z7 produced two possible 
tibia-tarsus bones of small bi.rcls and one ?cassowary claw. 
The only o'l:her liircl bone was a medium sj.zecl shaft, 
probably ulna, in A4/(J). 
The v·irtuaJ. absence o:f cassowary in these samples is 
s1J_1~pr·isi11g 'vli._e11 l(iO\\ra, 2 iniles alVa)r, co.ntai.11s I large 
quant·it1.es of' ·cassowary• .J If there i.s in f'act a 
di:fi"orence, which cannot yet be proven, .it i.s cli.f.ficult to 
[-IOiJ1t to EL reascin for i-t4 It mi.g:ht be that Niobe post.-
cla tes 1\.:i_o\\ra a11_d cassowai..,ies were rar-er tl1e.n, or. i.t migl1t 
be tlF1t the sito.5 were put to di.f'ferent uses, tl1ougll it :is 
/1ar-tl to L:IT.i_r1.k_ l\Tl1at. t.h.E~}"" rniglTt: I-1av-e bee11. Thi.s prob.lem ca.n 
(_ 1 11 l.; be a.11s1verecl l\r11en 111ore cletailecl ·ra.u11a.l a .. L1.a.ly~ses f.r·om 
I\ i; q,i0 ar(~ .::tvaila.blc. 
Sr;i Ls I1' 6, 9, LO, J_li., 18, 19 .. 
Splts 111, 18, 19. 
J 
S. Bulmer (1966), p.94. 
• 
S1na11 1)·i.eces of' casso\\'<-1ry eggsl-1e.l.L ocr-.1.1.r·r·ecl 
t.lu:ougllou 1 t11e s i t.e. Irt the 11JJ!)t•r J101'"'i znn 1:.h01-f~ tver·c 
191.0 g111 .. ,,•l1lle tl1e1-p ,,rt.'71-e. 50,.9 g111 _ _in (llt'.' lo,ve.r· l1oriz;on. 
This 111ect1ls tl1at at. le;;tst 11 eggs C\.J'"'e repccsentecl, t:tnd 
pi-obabl:· 111an)' 11101--e ,,re1~e in fact p1-ese11t,,. 
Ot·llt:i- egg·.shcJ_l lVClS also co11JJ1Jc)n th .. coug·hot1t I.he s.LLe·~ 
It llas noi.: been .idenU.fied, bu1c probably i>e1ongs to wil.d 
15. L1 gm., much or it :rrom the miclcllc' and lower parts of 
square A5- In che lower part of the si1e there were J.2 
gm. or sJ1ell. 
11) Mollusc a 
Tl1ree fragn1e11ts o.r 1narj_ne sl1eJ_l J1ave been icle.11tj_f'ied 
IJy Dr Mc~Jichael. 1 All. came from the upper horizon. Two 
ar·e ''.fello,,r OlivE sli.ells (Oli~~ ~~1.a Grnelin) an.ci 0118 is 
a Co Kry, probably the Ri.nged Money Cowry (.fl:££~ £E:_nuJ.u~. 
Li.11_11 .. ) .. 
All other shells are unident:L.fiable freshwat-er mussels 
or unidentifiable bivalves. Only two f"ragments, both FWN, 
occurred in the lower hor~zonu 
There were also very lai'ge numbers or snail shells. 
Most are broken and none show signs of use as tools. Many 
of them proba~ly occurred naturally in the site. In the 
? 
upper horizon 276 pieces (55.11 gm.)- must represent at 
1 
In litt. ll/2/65. 
2 










least 20 sr1ails bt1t in tl1e lowe1· 110.rJ.zon 21 pJeces (l~l1 
g·1n*) ~110\v that 11JaJ1}r .f'el•.rer· ani1f1cils \VCT'e [.)re.cen f_: 
Two fragmenLs of Agau1id lizard dentary have.been 
identi:fied by Dr Barwick. They came from Z6/(7) and 
26/( lO) arid· 111a31 bel.ong to tl1e sau1e a_ni1ua.l ... The other fjve 
re1)Lil0 I'.rag1ne_nts ai~e o:f sna.k:es;.: one ·ti1) o.f a denta.r:y- 01~ 
maxilla (A4/(9)) comes from a men1ber of the sub-family 
Pythoninae, but the oLher four fragments, all from Z7/(l5), 
nrc 11ot I'L1rther ide11tiI'iable~ 
6) Fish 
--
A f<~W rragrnents of f:i.shbon<= were 1'01.:u1d. 1 Dr F. Talbot 
co1·1sider·s that ~hey prribably- come from :freshwater species. 
7) }Ju111an 
----· 
Nine pieces of human bone were found scattered 
throughout the site. Most were towards th~ back o:f the 
s:i.te and all were in the top horizon. They have been 
identified by Professor N.lv.G. Nacintosb 2 who points out 
Lhat j_t is difl'icult to i.dentil'y sing-le teerh and 
therefore some o:[ the identificaticins could be challenged. 
AJ/(2): ·1) Left central u.pper Incisor. The 
.inco1nplete root suggests that this tooLb js from a young 
Curator of F~shes 1 _Australian Nuseu.r11, SydneyM 
2 
Challis Pro:fess<>r of Anatomy, University 01' Sydney, whose 
assistance is appreciaLed. 
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pe.rson ~ ) 1>•1·· .·Ler t. LL " The crown :is chipped of'f' and 
1 
the 
lll;-ntine An old peL"son.; .i.:i.:i.) PM lef't. 
AJ/(J): Right central ·,1pper incisor. Very w<;>rn. 
cxt:1~c111el)' thick toot.h. ratl1.er· unusual Ln this respect. 
Rj.ght mancl:i.ble wj th some unusual i'eatures. 
11c·1·iod_ontal djscase. EvuJ.sion oI' a. tooth occurred pre-
A!1 /( 9): i) Incisor, probably lateral. ii) PH , 
1 
lOh'eJ"', Tire cooth i.s not erupterl suggesting that it came 
1·ro1u a cl1llcl about 8 years old. 
AS/( 7): Left, lower, lateral :i.nc:i.sor. Sarne traces 
or periodontal disease. 
An 
87/( 1): Proximal and middle phalanges 0£' the second 
11iecatarsal of' thr'~ left foot. 
27 /( 6) ' l
" 
• 1 deciduous, left. From a child. 
At a minimrnn two people are represented by these 
bones. 
8) VegetabJ.e Matter 
Most of the vegetable matter was heavily carbonised 
and cannot be :i.dent:i.£':i.ed. Dr R. 1 ii-1Lll1C0)" icle11tifies a 
Palmaceae from the upper horizon and Mr R. Pullen 
ident:i.f':i.es the stone oI' a Sapotaceae, probably 
PJ.anchonelJ.a, f'rom the lower part of. tho sa111e hori.zon. 
Planchonella is a member 0£' the gu [;La-percha f'amily, ancl 
D:i.visj_on of' Forest Products, C.S.I.R.O., :Ln J.itt., 6/9/66. 
. '· ~ J! : 
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f'1~ui. ts oi' otJ1.er 111e111be1,s of t11j S f'a.rJJil}'" a.re eaten E·.lSC\'1'.he·re 
.in tile Pacific, lvl1ile t:JJe see<is ClT"'e T'ega1:rl.ecl as 11av·j_ng 
111edicinal propAriies in the Philippi.ne tslands. 1 There is 
ho\,'C\.re1~ 110 1Jt"'evio11s T'ecorci of 111e111be:rs o.f tl1is f'a1nily be_i11g 
used in t11e I-Iig·l1la11ds, bLtl Plari_cl-10!]_£lla is connuon at 
OuJ]<{o1nbog·o, onl}r 16 iniles a:\\'a}r ( C.h.. 2). 
1 ) Modern 
-----
Se,rei ... al 11? st E11ropea11 artefacts· 1vere I'ound. They 
include (i) a bli.te bead (diam. 2 mm.). 
A6/(4), 20-JO crn. below the surI'ace. 
This was I'ouncl in 
Al. though this very 
small bead probab:Ly moved easily in the deposit, its 
presence at tllis depth is perhaps a I'urther indication oI' 
so1ne dist:urbanc~; (ii) so1n<:: J"'ubber t:ul1j.ng, 1)a.rt o.f a. gla.ss 
l.her111ome ter and a rusty naj_l were all :found within the top 
10 ems. 
2) Axe-adze 
All axe-aclze;o and :fragments were found in t11e upper 
horizon oI' the site, mostly wi tl1in the top bal.:f o:f this 
u11i t"' A total of 119 pieces were I'ouncl. These comprise Ir 
wl1ole axes and 110 I'ragmen ts tog·e tber with 5 pieces oI' very 
thin rec [:angular blades, o:f a type unl.ike other axe-adzes. 
1 
I am grateI'ul to Mr Pull.en :for in:formation a/)out the use 
oI' plants outside New Guinea. 
,_ 
~llllB!dmmll ..... lrml ..... 11111 .... 
·' ~,.-
' \ I 
i) \,r11.ole CLxe-adzes:. 
·• Di1.AJ/(1) 1 (Fig. 8.5c). 
-F.laked anr~ well ground axe 
with biconvex faces and flat paralJ.el sides. The 'cutting 
oclge :i_s as)rn11netricallJr bevellecl aric1 lV"Or11. Etsym1ne tricaJ.1·:/· 
\\rl1e11 "rie1..,.eci ·f'rorn a face; i.rie1\Tecl encl on, it is st.raig11t and 
set straight in relation to the body, :forming a sharp 
angle with the sides. 
midpoint. 
The maximum width is at the 
l2.A5/(4). 
1.'rom the side. 
Small axe, slightly curved when viewed 
It is ground all over, and lenticular-
sectioned with sharp sides. 
1nax.i111u1n \Vid t11 at tl1.e middle 0 
The sides are.biconvex, with 
The cutting edge is straight 
but. set slightly asymmetrically to the body; it is 
asymmetrical in plan. 
D7 .AJ/( ii). This wholly :flaked axe is of' oval shape 
and lenticular cross-section, with a squared butt and 
cutting edge. Tll.E• maximum width is at the middle. The 
cutting edge is symmetrical .from all aspects, and is -not 
highly curved. 
J58 etc. 2 (Fig. 8.6). Ground all over the body, this 
is a larger ~xe o.f planilateral cross-section with convex 
faces and flat sides. The butt is fl.aked to a point. The 
cutting edge is heavily used and broken, but it was 
clearly 1.'laked"and not ground. Considerable use-polish 
oc~urs on one side of the cutting edge. fl.faxirnum t11iclcr1ess 




This. is the axe ro:ferred to on p.JJ5 above . 
. - . 
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ii) Cutting edge fragments (2). One is a 
symmetrical beveJ. from a lenticular sectioned flaked axe 
with sharp sides. The other is a pj_ece of curved, 
iii) Dutt fragments (J). One is squared wi tll 
di verging sides, from a large.ly ungrounc!, lenticular-
sectioned, flal<ed axe. Tl1e seco11cl is al.sc• squared, f'ro1n a 
very broad, lenticular, mostly ground, axe. The third 
exhibits one flat side and· one sharp sJde, as well as a 
wlJolly flaked squared butt. 
blades were sawn into shape prior to fJ.aking. 
iv) Sides (11). All four pieces are sharp fragments 
of sides which show the characteristic axe style flal<ing. 
All seem to be from lenticular axes. 
v) Angled chips ( 8) • Four of these clearly come. 
from square-sj_ded axes, having two ground pla.nes set at 
90-100°. One is Yery sharp ( 11 o0 ) and may be from a blade. 
The other three may be from lenticular axes but this is 
not clear. 
. . ·. ; . ' . . . : ~ : ! . ' .. ·. ' ~ 
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vi) Chips (22). These show grinding in one plane 
onl)' .. 
" 
Some of the stone from which axes a.re made ha.s been 
1 
exa1nined by Nr J.N.A, Chappell.· He reports that axes 
0!1. AJ/( 1) and 358 etc. are hornfel.s oi'. the type known 
.Locally as '@1!!!~' from the Kafetu quarry on the Daulo 
Pass, some 9 miles northeast of Niobe. · 0.ne bU"tt fragment 
is '£!':~~~~' hornfels from the same· _quarry. Chappell 
calls one small chip of bright green stone amphibolitic 
?actinolite. ThLs is known to occur in the Schrader 
Ranges, but there are possibly outcrops near Bundi and in 
the upper Chimbu valley between Gogme and Gembogl. Other 
stones are amphibolitic schist, hornblende--hornfels and 
slaly hornfels, all probablyo.f local.origin. 
vii) Roughout (1). This seems to· be a bro.ken piece 
or axe-roughout, with the characteri.stic bi1'acial flaking 
o I' c1.x.e s • 
viii) Thin rectangular blades, The most complete of 
these blades is 10.~ ems long, 5.8 c~~.wide and a maximum 
of' 1 cm. thick (Fig. 8.5a). It i.s ground all over, the 
sides are parallel and the straight cuftTng eclge is set at 
right angles to them. T11e cross-secti.011 '.is very fl.at and 
le11ticu.lar witl'l ·very sl1arp sides~ Two other fragments 
(Fig. 8.Sb) a:j.so have the same curibu"s cross-section which 
distinguishes these blades .from other.very .flat thin blades 
commonly made for the Ives tern Highlands ceremo.nial use. 2 
1 
Dept. o.f Geography, S.G,S., A.N.U. See Chappell, 1966, 
2 
S. Bulmer, 196!.ia, pp.2!.i9.,5J; L.G. Vial, 'Stone Axes of Ht. 
Hagen, New Guinea 1 , Oceani2_, · XI, l91iO, pp, 158--63 • 
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Ci1appell says tl1a t tl1e sla ty material or wbi.cl1 these 
J50 
j 111ple111en ts are made would ten"1 i;o sp.l.j_ t I'la t and that this 
111ay· accou.r1t _fOl"' tJ1ei.1:- t:l1inness,, 1 
') 
I suggested earlier~ Lhat in view oI' their shape and 
the .fact that all these blades were .found wi. thin 50 ems 
ol' th.e sur.face, they might be skeuomorphs on European 
ar· tef'ac ts~ I now find i.t diff°icu.J.t to en.risage what they 
111_ig;J11; lJe co1Jies of', arid it is r)e_.r.h.a.ps · rnore u_sefu.l to thirll<. 
oI' the1n as so1ne kincl or local variaht 0£ ceremonial axes. 
I ilave been unable Lo locate similar specimens in the 
literature or n1useun1 collections~ 
3) Axe grinding~~§. 
Three piece:; o:f abrasive rock with smoothly ground, 
s.l.ighcly concave .races were .round in the top 20 ems. In 
nian)r res1Jec ts tl1c~y reseruble unbrolcen a.x:e-grj_11ding sto11es, 
which were excavated by Lawpert near Mt Hagen.3 Their 
presence at Niobe su.ggests that axes were re-sharpened at 
tJ1e site. 
~) Waisted blade 
Two waj_sted blades were .found in t.he lower horizon. 
One (2211.A6/(9), Fig. 8.5d) is shouldered rather than 
waisted, with the shoul.cler .fl.aked and the blade ground 
111ore 011 one side tl1an the other~ 
1 
Chappell, pers. COllJHJ,. 
·---2 
White, 1965b, p.52·. 
3 





Tile o tlwr b:Lade (No 6) is c_Lcnrl_y Wf1i.s~ed IJl1t is 
h't1L!·~1~-i~0Jled_ subsequent to its 111anu..facttcre .. 
'f/1c 111easur·eruor1ts g·i ven (in c111s) are taJcen as ·re:ferrecJ 
to j 11 Chapter J. 





22L1.A6/(9) No 6 
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11 • 9 6.8 
Br 
1 5.3 6.3 
Br2 2.9 -
/Jr J 2.8 Li. 6 
Th
1 1.1 2.2 
Th 2 l. l1 -
. 
ThJ l.. 9 2.l 
Tlw i 1111)len1e11ts seern to be comparabl.e to those 
. I 
Bulu1e1~ at l(:i_O\\ra. 
S. Bulmer, 19611 a, p. 262 • 
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One .f.r·ag1nc~1tt oJ' 111ortar' \Vr.;s <!-x·.cava.te1:1 irt J\ .. J/( L1), J7 
t,.;111:-> belul\' t11e si11~ra.ce ·i11 1:J1e up1Je1 ... 110.r<L~on (Fig .. 8 .. 7) ~ IL 
Both 
i.nnec c·irid outei ... sL11 ... .faces .ra1~111 a srnootl1 cl1rv·e ti11d the:rc i.s 
rio si.gll o.f a 1 ... la tte11ecl base .. 
ci1•ct1lar,with a radius 0£ 9.J. CJIJS~ The .height (measured 
ot1t.side) is about 5~2 c111s. The thj~kness of the stone 
Mr J·. Chappell, who th:i.n-
sec tionecl t11e s1Jeci111e11, says tl1e ruat:e:r.ial is a hor.nb1.er1d.e 
ancles:i.te, and l1e te11Cat;:i.ve-!,y attributes its .location to 
1 13a11z or· .fur·i.:l1er· \Vest e Banz is about .l1.o ntiles '-.rest o.r 
~iobe, 
A fragment of stone r:i.m (5.9 x l.2 ems) was .found in 
A7/(J), Jl ems b•=low the sur.face. 
s11a1)e aJ1t:l 1nateria,.l to ·tl1e otl1e1• niort:ar I':rag1ner1t ancl nJa)r 
well 11ave co1ne £ro111 the san1e artefacto 
A piece of ~riangular-sectioned stone ?club head 
(J50.B7/(J)) was found in t;be upper horizon L18 ems be.low 
t11e surface. The> broken central_ hol.e has been '"orked .from 
boch sides and has circumferences at each end o.r 12.5 and 
11. 9 ems. Th0 segment is not symmetr:i.cal about the hole 
1 
Chappell (in litl_.) reports that the hOrnblencle is not in 
equj_libriurn but j s deco111posing to ore and ore + diopside. 
A certain amount o:f c!iopslclic pyroxene has crystallised 
(at so111e deplh) with tile hornbJ.ende. There has been no 
rne ta1uo_rpl1is111 in the rocl...::_, the or1.1)' Sec.611da1."')" nu~tarnox·1Jl1ic 
r11ineral being analcite zeol-ite3 
. 1i'" ·i. \.. .. ' 
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;--ind j __ f tl1Ls 0Uj1;ct 1va.s a club it must .have been 
co11sider·ably· o.C_f l)alar1ce ~ 
ot·he1~ t)'"J)C at· ar·tefact. 
7) 




FoT·Ly sj _..:: i1ieces o_f '''Orl{.ed bone \,rere .recoverecl. the 
111ajorlty oI' Ll1e111 !Jei11g points oI' various kinds. Five 
d.istinct classe~ ol"""' po.L11Ls ancl on8 rniscella11eous grou_p are 
1~ecognj secl ~ 
j ) Awls (6) (Fi.g. 8.Lia-b). Three complete 
.-::peciruens a.re ruac1e fl."'OHJ bircl or JJa.t long bo11e a11d i-·eta in a 
proximal epiphysis. Their lengths are SJ, 79 and 6J mm., 
wirh diameters of 2.J-J, 2-2.11 and 2.J-J mm. respectively. 
Three points similar to the whole specime.ns were also 
round. Local_ Siane and C11imbu inrormants recognised tllem 
as tools ror 1naking armlets of orchid f~bre. (All 
ii) Broad flaL points made .from split sections of 
long bone, probably macropod or cassowary (ll) (Fig. 8.4e). 
All specimens are broken, J o.f t11em at the cip. Mostly 
concavo-convex i11 sec-tion, 5 oI' tJ1ese pbin·ts are fire-
l)lacJ{ened i11 parts a1i.d one i_s 11.eavj_l)'" cl1e\\red b)r a r·odei1t. 
T!Jey are much larger than most points From sites further 
r:!ns t; 011l)r tl1~ l.:Lrge bipoi11-t f'ro1_11 Aibu_ra ·is lVi t11in t11eir 
(FoLLr points: .lower part o.f the upper 
J1orizon; seven pc.ints: lower horizoh). 
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111 . J5 
10 9 
Xote: >implies that the tip is broken. 





Ffl1e.sc poir1ts ·1na)r co1 .... respon_1i to BLLln1e_t .... ' s 1 jabbers' 
round i11 Kiowa, levels 5, 7, S, and 9. 1 
iii) Bi.point (1) (Fig. 8.l1c). This is a h:Lghly 
polished, blacl.;:ened ]Joint .. Its length js 511 mm., the 
cross-sectio11 is oval (5 x J.J 1nr110) and one tip is 
slightly broken. A slightly longex'. bi point-, rec tangul.ar 
in cr·oss-sectior1, \-.ras :fou.ricl &L 1\iO\..ra., le-v·el l1~ (Uppe1"' 
ho1-izon). 
iv) Small flai spatulace pojnt:s (11); ·Tile longest is 
1111n • , tl1e ot11e:cs are onl:y ti1J.s~ AlJ. bave a Cl'."OSS-
sec tio11 of" 3 x l rnrn~, \Vi·tl1 J'."o-und.ecl tips .. (Three 
8JJecir11e11s: upper part of t11e lower hori.zon; one specimen: 
Jol\re1"' pa.i .... r oI' t11 1 ~ UIJIJe1~ J101 .. izo11) .. 
v) Heavy ,;ernj.-cylLndrical chunky points ( J). The 
tips are made· .fairly abruptly .but are not very sllarp, Tile 
points are heavy, made .from rounded sections o.f solid 
bone, bird being used in at .least one case. 
1 
S. Buln1er (1966), pp.102, 105, 106. 
2 
S. Bulmer (1966), p.100. 
~Ieasu1"en1en. ts 
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ace' Jl x 7 x 5 mm., 37 x 6 x 11 ITJIIJ. and 21_ x 6 x 4 mm. A.ll 
(All. specimens: l'lpper part or lower horizon). 
vi) Miscellaneous small_points (8). These are all 
o-;ll<H-t tips onl_y (lengtl1 J_0-20 111111.), too heavy ror awls -but 
11ot- clas.siI'iable witl1 t:he otli.er· types·,. AlJ_ are pointed 
a11d poJis.ilecJ. Cr·oss-Sc:!ctio.ns ra.nge :fr·om o·va_l to co.n.cavo-
co11\re~'\..~ (Fot11 .. : u.ppe:c hor'izon.; i'Oll.r: lo\\rer horizo.n). 
vii) Broke11 pieces o.f worked bone (9). 
A chisel-bevelled chunk o.f s-:ilicl bone, with a 
l1igl1 dt~gree oI' use-polj_sh on ·the bevel~ f\leasu re:1ne 11 ts 
211 s.- 7. 5 x: t5 .. 5 nuu ~ 1 l.eng· t11 of' b8v8l 10 unn ~ (Lo1ve1" 1i.01--izo11). 
i.x) 
(Fig-. 
A f'J.at-sectioned rectangular splinter of 
Hi~1ly polished, it is 4J. x ].8 
Long 
x l .l1 
r11111., c..11d 11as a vei ... )' s1nall 1101.e bo.r·ed. t.l1rougl1 01i.e er1cl. The 
bo1·Lng l1r:1s been dorLe :fT'Olll 01i.e sicl.e .o-nlyo This is 
LlJ~c·s1111Jabl_y c1 decora.tive l)iece a11d shoul_d be cornpared \vj_tl1 
a bi111j l.::t1_- c.i_rtei'act .frorn tlJe Jo\~Te_r lev·els of' Aibu.ra. 
sucrcicc) ~ 
(Near 
_x_) 1··1Jr·ee-cruai ... te1--s o.f' a bone ring, 2 nun. t.hicl<, ,.,j_tl1 
a11 outer circLtn1.fere11ce of' 10 runt .. (Fig~ 8.L11i.) o The outer 
(Upper horizorr). 
xi J A p:i.ec" or bird bone with one end rounded of.f. 
(Lower horizon). 
FI'l1e locatio11s of' :30Ine bo.r1e poi11ts .f'rorn tl1is site 
ctl Jow a tentatiV(! sequ.e.nce to l)e su_gg·ested. The awls seem 
to b8 recent, bejng found near the surface: Lhey have no 
paralleJ.s at Kio~a. The broad l'la t points, which are 
probabl),. equ:i.\ralent Lo J(io1va ~jabbers s, are rnore corrunon in 
I '.- • . • , ", : l • ·•.· ' , • • 
'·-
'.· ... ·1 }I . .. · .. 
~ .. . . 
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the lower horizon o.f Niobe, below the si.ngle bipoint: 
thi.s j_s also the sequence at KiowaR 
If this pattern is compared wiLh the Kiowa sequence, 
i-t may be argued that the lowe1~ 11orizon of NJ.obe is 
rougi1ly comparable wit.h Kiowa levels Li-·8, wh:il.e the tools 
in tll e upper 
1-2 (<c.5000 
part o.f Niobe are simil.ar to those o.f Kiowa 
1 B.P, ). Such a suggestion is speculati.ve, 
pa,·ticularly wh•~n the time range of particular bone 
a1· tef'ac ts is unJ(no,,rn, bt1 t i l: is cle_a.rly- lvort.!1 co11sid.eri ng 
along with other evidence. 
8) Ochre and ochre-knives 
Large quan1:i ties of ochre were .found, mostly in the 
lower part of' the upper horizon. About 6 per cent of' the 














This ochre may have been used f'or painting rocks, 
bodies or artefacts. 
Four stone fla.l(:eS, t\\TO of' t11e10 trj.1n1ni11g f'lal<:es, s1101v 
sr11ears or ochre along one edge. 
1 
S. Bulmer (1966), p.lOSb. 
" I 
Al.l are £'ro111 the upper 
·"' : · . k_ • ; "· • · ,_... '..: -. I .. i . -: ·:·· :_, : -· . . . :··; '.' . . . -· . ·: . . , . .·: 
~· 
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/101 ..... i zo.n. Three have ochre on one side oJ' an edge only and 
The iii tller edge j_s heavily worn 
and has ochre on both sides of it. Th~~e are more sn1ears 
011 one sicle c1r1cl tl1e ocl11:-e ca11 bo se·e11 str'ea __ k.ed. C:lt an a.ngle 
o_r al1ou t to the edge. This suggests tl1a t j_ t l\Ta.s used. 
to sl1ave ofI' ochre powder. 
SJ) Pliscellar1eot1s sto.i1e a:rte:fac ts 
i) A small highly polished brown and wl1i te quartz 
l)Cb/Jle \VaS .f'OUIJcJ nea.T' t11e .SU.rface ~ Althou~1 naturally 
1·011ndocl j_ t.: is Iuucl1 glossie.i .... t;l1a.n lV01.1ld be eXl)ectecl i.n a. 
l'i\'Cl .... stone; it 111a)r l1a'\re acq11ir·r--!d t11·j_s glciss l)y l)eing 
ca1~r·ied abot1t in a so.ft co11t.c1i11er~ 
ii) 
l1o_r-izo11 ~ 
A s111all chip or obsidian came rrom the upper 
This ex.hib:i. ts mul ti.-d irec tional grincU.ng marks 
on 011e J~ace. 
LO)· Fossil shark vertebrae 
Scattered v1;r t ically through the Tower horizon in 
one square (z7) 
(Fig. 8.lir-g). 
lvere 4 large and at least lO small annuli 
They were originally idenb.ri.ed as 
£ossilj_secl bone, 1 and then sent to P~oressor J.A. 2 GarricJc 
who states, 'I would rind it not unreasonable to accept 
them as parts. o:f shark vertebra 1 • 3 The four larger 
On the basis of' a phosphate test, kindly carried out by 
Hr C.A. Key. 
2 
Depi:;. or Zoology, Victori.a University or Wellington. Drs 
F. Talbot and J.C. Yalclwyn or tl1e Australian Museum, 
Sydney, gave nmch help with these problematic specimens. 
J 
Garricl(., in litt. 28/9/66. 
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\TCr(,ebrUC! }1aVe JiameterS Of l9-2l1 ffi!TI- aJ~ thickfi055CS 0£ 
'i n11JJ .. , \\rJ1:Lle tl1e s1nal-1e1.., \re1 ... t~1J.r·a.e are 10-12 rn111 .. j_n 
d _i <-u11c r c r aJ1 cl J nun.. tl1 i cJ(.. Their distribution in 27 is: 
No . a_r1r1L1li 








111 lJ - 5+ 
15 11 1 J 
.. 
16 1 1 -
l7 1 - 1 
1'o ta_l 22 • Ii .10+ 
The c.Lus Lerlng suggests tllat 111os·t or all originally came 
f".r·u111 the sau1e soU1"'Ce, possibl)r ·a. nec1<:_l_a_c_e _or· o tl1e1 ... 
de~oration, since the central hole would make them ideal 
for stringing. 
Tllese specimens are heavily mineralj.sed and dissolve 
In vLew o:f the unmLneralj_sed conclitj_on 
o:f other bones :from the site, it 
!Jave been collected as :fossils. 
see1ns 
Dr M. 
t.bat they must 
1 Plane suggests 
that they would be more easily collected :from tertiary 
1r1uds to11es a .fe\\r 1niles 1vest of'- CJ1ua1.re, tlia.n frorn t11e local 
hard limestone wl1ich is not easily dissolved. All these 
111a1"'j_r1e £'or111atior1.s n1igl1t be ex1Jectecl to contai·n fossils of' 
this type. 
1 
Bureau o:f Mineral Resources, Canberra, pers. comm. 
·: . 
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]'J1 e use o f f o s s iJ. s , 
cou1111oi-1 .in p~~e11is tor ic 
t1sualJ.y 111011.usco, a1urnoni tes etc 4 , 
\Va.s 
. 1 
EL1rdpe a.nd is 1(J10lVn a.1nong 
? AusLralian aborigj_nes.- The use of £os.~il shark ver·tebrae 
has Jtot been 1~er~ordecl i11 eit11er ar·ea, all.l1011gh s11.arlc teetl1 
ha,re .bee.r1 .fou11d i11 rnan.y ttpper Pa.~Laeolitl1ic sites.J 
Fossils t1st1all)r seeru to J1ave 11ad a· n1a.gi_cal sign_iI'..icar1ce. 
In 1'lelc.tr1esia 
1·0 r'a111 ir1if'era 
co<,stal people are believed to make fossil 
4 ir1to r1ecl{laces, bL1t tl·1is is tl1e .first l."'ecorcl 
oJ" the use or Fossils in the H.ig11lands, whe tber i.n 
1Jrel1istoric or n~od.er11 co11texts. 
11 • Flaked Stone Artefacts 
1) Wastematerial 
i'foarly 10, 000 pieces of unre tou.ched and apparen tl.y 
u11ust1ecl 8t.011e 'vere rc~covered. Tl1is i.vaste rna·tei~ia.l is i.tl. 
an overall ratio to flaked implements5 of ll:l, This is 
J--a c.;heJ..., l.ess tl1an 1vould be r1or1nally expectecJ if' all 
it11ple1ne11ts ,.,c~1'"'e Jo1ap1)ed at t11e site .. Tbe ratio may Le 




Oakley, 'Yolklore of Fossils', An ti qui Ly, XX.XIX, 
pp.9-16 ancl 117-25. 
E. D. Gill, 'The Aus Lralian aborigiHes and f'oss:Lls', 
Victorian NaturaJ_ist, ?ii, 1957, pp.93-7. (I owe this 
reference to Mr D.J. Hul.vaney). 
J 
Oakley, 1965, pp.122-J. 
11 
J.C. Yaldwyn, E§E~· comm. 
5 
DeI'ined as all pi.eces with secondary retouch or use-wear~ 
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close to raw material sources so that some roughing out 
lvas f).:cobabl)r d.one alvay f'ron1 ·6J1e site, and rno:ee stones 
takc11 to tJ1e s.lte were used as ·tools~ 
A wide variety of material was used. Blaclc, non-. 
gr·eas),. cl1.e1--t ,.;as t11e rnost co1nn1011. st_one, bt.1t otl1.er cl1erts 
and so1ne i11d11J:--<:1ted sl1ales ,,1ere used. One variety of stone 
is co1nn1011l3r cove1 ... ed wi t11 a ·very tlJ.icl..: soi' t yellO\\T patj_ria 
wl1en exca\.ra ted .. 
~rl1e arnot1111; of ral.,r 1naterial in tli.e fat.tr units of Z7 
was calculated separately and the results are set out j_n 
Table 8.7. There seems to be little change in the 
flal<e: in1pler11ent ratio over ti1ne i'n t11is saniple squa2--e and 
no11e at all i11 tli.e site as a lvl1ole ~ 
Table 8.7 h'aste 111aterial - nun1bers 
li.orizo n_ Nurnber Number/cu. 1netre Number/implement 
Upper 56l8 ll.O 
Lo\l!er 11297 l0.9 
1'o taJ. 991.5 ca, 1.hOO ll.O 
Z7 /1 -J 26 71, 8.6 
z7/4-8 572 l6Jh ll.4 
27 /9-l~J l529 4369 lO.l 
Z7 /lli-20 ll187 42li9 ll.J 
1 
These are about 2 miles a'way. 
~·· _., ...... ....,,.._,...__ ...... 
1 
. ' :: . ,·,. . \ .. I· ' · .. · ·.".l .· ... . . ·, . , . 
,.=. · .... \· . ., · ·• ·: .. ·I :l·:· ··.:· ··. : . ' · ··. · .,1 '·,"., · 





• Eig·ht rJV(!r-pebb.le haunue.r•stones \V"ere _four1d, Ifla(Je oJ· a 
\TaJ'j_e t)' o_f rna f;(;?r·ia.ls .fro111 .felcl.SJJa~r-porpli)rryr to 1101 .... nb~Le_nde-
All types of stone used bruise rather than 
shat cer \oJli.er1 stT'ttclc~ They are plentiful in the local 
:-; L -r·e;J 1us /1alf' a mj_le or n1ore awa3r .. Four pebbJ.es are whoJ.e, 
two Ila v1~ lar·ge f'lalces ren1oved ancl o.ne is b:r·o1cen.. The 
weigh ts L'ange from 63 co 1000 gm, Two intact pebble 
l1a1111ne.rs - tl1e largest ari_cl sruallest - ca_n1e i'rorn tJ1e l0\'178.T' 
part or the upper llorizon. AJ.J. otJrnrs (weighing l69 to 
70_5 g·111 .. ) ca1ne froru tJ1e lo,.,er l1orizo11 .. 
to\v::tr:·ds tli.e .fT·on.t o·f tl1e exca·\ratJ.on .. 
Al.l '~ere fo uncl 
3) Tr:i.rnm:i.ng Flakes 1 
These occur throughout the industry and there is an 
average of four for every seven flaked implements. There 
appear to be ratl'1er more implements per trimming flake in 
c11e lo\\re1 .... par··t 0£' tJTe site, '\VI-1j_cli. s·ug·gests tl1at iruplernen-ts 
\-Jcr·e re- t1 ... innned ra tl1er 1nore frequentl)r. later-' j_n tl1e site 1 s 
history. 
Tabl" 8.8 Trimming .flakes - number 
I-I or· i.zo11 Number Implements/ t.rj.nuning flake 
Upper JOl 1.69 
Lo\-.rer 207 l.9l 
Total 508 l. 72 
Z7/1-J 1 J.O 
Z7 /!1-8 J6 1.11 
Z7/9-lJ 88 .l.8 
Z7 /1.ii-20 72 1.8 
'r11is class was not reCog11isecl at .IC:Lo,va .. 
.... . : . . - :· .. . .. ' '. t . 
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The proporation of trimming flakes :i.s high compared 
to otllcr sites, especially JCafiavana. 
4) Joins 
Api1rt from the axe already mentionecl 1 only two pairs 
of broken pieces were rejoined .. One conies frotn tl1e san1e 
square and spit, the other from adjacent spits in the same 
squar·e,. 
. 5) Use-polished tools 
Thirteen pieces with use-polish were found. Six are 
apparently wl1ole or nearly whole tools, the others are 
broken. Only two are made of non-'greasy black chert 
normally used for flaked artefacts. In many cases the use-
polish is fairly faint and it is rather more difficult to 
classify it than that from Kafiavana. 
also have step-flaked edges. 
Harry of the tools 
i) Five pieces have bi.facial use-polish similar to 
Kafiavana class 1 (Fig .. 8.Ba). 
right angles to the edge. 
The striations are all at 
ii) One piece, a large chunky flake, has wear like 
class 1 but unifacial. 
class 4. 
This is similar to Kafiavana 
ij_i) Three pieces have polish on the edge only and 
not on either face. All these are thin flakes and only 
011.e is broken .. The nature of the wear is not determinable. 
1 
See p.JJ5. 
• • I • ' • '• ' I•' ~ •• ' ,• .~ • ' • ' 
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iv) One small chip has use-polish similar to type 1 
but about 10 per cent of the str:Lat:Lons are angled some 
15-20° away .from the vertical' which s·ugges ts that the 
tool J'rom lvl1icl1 t11is carne n1a.)r l1a.\re bee11. -Ltsed ratl1ei"' 
cliCYerently to, but on the same material as, class 1. 
'fl1.r·ee pie·~es, one o.f 'vl1.icl1 is t11.e 111igrator)r axe 1 J-iave 
so111e ren1ains or use-polish but are --tod broken or 
retouched for 10his to be classifiable. 
Table 8.9 Use-polished tools 
Class 
l'I 01-i z on Total 
2 J 4 Broken 
----· 
Uppec 2 1 2 1 1 7 
Lowe1 ... J 1 2 6 
----
6) Flaked stone tools 
The implements :Crom Niobe have been classified 
according to t.he standard typology, but an attribute 
analysis has not been made. TJ1e :Claked implements from 
chis site are very similar to those from other sites 
described in this thesis, and such an analysis could have 
been made but lack of time, eyestrain and doubts about the 
stratigraplly of the site prevented it. The analysis of 
flaked implements is there.fore not as :Cull as at other 
sites. 
• • '.· ,• 1 '· • , , • I '• • 
" 
i) Pcbl1le tools (Figs 8,9, 8,10) 
llorjzon~ 
whj ch feels sJ.ighcly chalky. None are 1nade on tl1e dark 
cl1ert comn1onl)- used for· sn1aller ~mpl.ements~ 
All the pebble tools weigh between 134 and 1017 gm., 
buL only two cores weigh more than 554 gm. 
Table 8.lO Pebble tools - weight 
Weight (gm.) 
Horizoi< 1-------------------------------------i 















Six o.f the tools are unretouched but otherwise appear 
to be 'pebble tools'. They have been used as cores. 
Upper· horizon: Three are worked all round a base, 
One o·f these is nearly 
'horsehooI'', 1 ]Jut with 
circular and looks a little like a 
the central keel missing. Fot1r are 
smooth oval ri•.rer pebbles retouched on one sj.de or encl and 
one is worked round three sides. Several have clearly been 
used as cores JJrior to retouchi11g~ 
Lower l1or]_zon: There is one classic, i.f small 
1 horschoof'' (Fig, 8.lOb). Two tools are retouched on two 
planes and .fou.i· are sornewha t irregular chunks. Seven 
tools are smool.h pebbles wit:h retouch along a side or encl, 
1 
McCarthy, 1967 1 p.lS . 
.' . ~·. ; i ·. ! • . • . . . .. . . ._,: 
~~ 
--· . f1!" J'Jc' 
\ 
The pebble tools show no obvious changes between 
11pper· c1ncl 101\re1"' gi-ot1f>S, but 'tl1e J11;_111be:r-s a.r·c too srna.11 to 
111okc 11se.ful stateme11ts~ 
ii) •scrapers' (Fig. 8.ll) 
Table 8. ll sets out: l;he number of each cl.ass of tool 
:i 11 tl1e c1,ro li.oi-'izo.ns. My general impression of this 
industry is tha·t t11e imple1nents are rnore heavily worked 
tl1a11 at ot11er sites, tl1e1:·e ar·e rnor·e cl1u_11.k:J.r tools 1 botli 
lar·ge a_11d sn1all, a11d 'n1ulti1Jlane 1 tools ai .... e rnore co1n1non. 
Nost tools are made of dark chert, ivi th the common 
black non-greasy chert of the area being preferred. It is 
., 
no ticec1ble th.at more l1ea·v-ily- retoucl1ed tools a.L'"'e n1a.de ir1 
chese cl1eI:·ts 'vl1.ile less r·e toucl1ed tools are founcl in a 
w:Lcler range of materials ancl include some flakes which 
could have come from pebble tools. 
Among the less retouched tools 1 side' scrapers 
tJi..,edon1ir1ate. Neither these nor the •encl', 'double side' 
or 1 side and elld' tools provide examples of the thick, 
\rery- 11ea,ril)' retoucl1ed tools 1\rl1.icl1 ·occur furt11.er· east. 
Another interesting feature is that at least J.5 of these 
coals would be called 'pebble tools' except for their 
SHJa.11 size. 
,..f'ools hrj_ t.b n1ore re tot.tell te_nrJ to be smaller· ai1cI n1an)r 
are J1eavily· as well as exte11sively retouched~ In the 
upper horizon the 'cliscoicl' scrapers are mostl.y retouched 
.:ill round the base. 
_t\. grou1) of sev-e_t1 a.re almost circt1la1--, 
about J cm. j_n diameter and made on thick fl.akes. This 
T1i_is j.s ar1 arbitrary classif:icatio.n~ 
-, __ 
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t~·i1c ~ocs 11ot occur in tl1e lowe1- l1ori.zon where tl1e tools 
,,·\1i_rl1 nr·e retoL1c\1ecl all :rot1n°tl th(." l1ase ar·e fl.at.LOT' arid 
111oco 1·ccta11gu.1a.·r j_11 s11ape~ In t11e J.olvGr. J10.rizor1 t11ere ar·e 
t.wo Loois with deep concav·itJes 011 eitl1er side oI' a ridge 
,,·JLi ch recaJ.l ~i1nilar tools a.r. .Bata·ri* 
More of Ll1er11 have been 11sed as cores than 
Tl1ese tools a.lso seern to be r·a tl1e_r· 
s111.:.:1J 1 c r tl1a n ~itni lar on.es J'o1.1.nd fur··cJ1e.i .... east. T11is is 
>H'en by comparing Tables 8. l2 and the table on p .3111: 
t.he1·e ar·e more lighi; implements ( <15 gm.) at Niobe than in 
al.l. but Horizons I-II at J{afj_avana. TJJere a.re also many· 
11101:--e 1111L1l tiplane 1 tools at Niobe -tl18ll in Horizons III-IX 
a L 1\a f j a.va.11a .. 
iii) Othe~ tools 
Tli.e:re ai-.e a fe,,r tools \-ti tli. s·calar retoucli. on flat 
t:hin edges and three thin flat pie.ce.S with bifac.ial 
reroucJ1 or use-wear at one or both,. ends. This may be the 
1-est1l r. of' a pa:C'ticL1lar· l<(_ind. of use or it may·. b-e_ purel.y 
loi-.tu.j taus. 
ULilised flakes form only about lO per cent of the 
_i uclu.s t L'.Y. 1'11e:-r are n1ostly s1nal.l an_d_ t11..i.;1~ but a £e·hr 
larger ones occJur. 
i\r) Cornpctrisons t\Tit11 otl1er sites 
Co1n1)arisorts ,,ritl1 1(io,,ra site 1 \Vl1icJ1 is closest to 
Niobe, are d:i.f'i'icul t for not only is my typology very 
clii'i'erenc from S. Bulmer's but her sample is small - 288 
re touched tools, 91 cores and 117 pebble tools - from a 
• • , .. • • • • • ,.:' • .. • ~ j '-.. • ••• 
• . 
"t' ... ~ ... 
'. 
1lC'})CJ~L1. 1 raugjr1g O\rc-x· 1norf.:; Ll1<-;t11 ·),.500 y··cac.:,, 
l\ _ _io\,'<1 . ..::.ecn1s tr· 11avc- r·nt-hc:c 1~orc pc!.bblc: Louls (9.5 per c.cr1t 
,, 
o.r tllt' to ta] nun1bt"r uf cr.;:~touc.hed and lJt i.lisecJ fJieccs"'--), 
thoug11 l-11.is n1&J· l1r:> bt:'CaL1sc of~ c}j.f'.fe1-i11g defi11J_ tion.s of' 
1 pc-bhlu tool~ 1 ~ Uti_lised Jlieces also saen1 mu.ci1 111ore 
co11111H111 aL I\:johaj h~he.t'(':: t.I1e:r co11sister1tJ::.r focn1 JO pee cent 
or 1110_1~1? oJ~ the t.o taJ flaJ{.~fl tool c1ssernblag'e. J It is 
t llL~J-crot'"'e _l1npot::-siJ:>le t.o co1npa1:-e the .flal..-.ed too.ls f"r'on1 
:'\iuhe a11d 1(af:iav-a.11a sat.-isf'ct.ctorilyo 
Co1111)a.1~ison.s 1\-"i. tl1 I(afia\rar1a 6ug·ges t tli.at l) all tl1e 
Niobe de1Josit Ls ea_rl.Jer t.1-1ar1 Ho1~izons I--II at l(a.fiava.na, 
since the pei-c.~11tage of 1_1t.ilised .f~~a.l~es is 101v at Niobe; 
:2) J)cblJle tools a.re n101~e conuno11 at Niol)e 
difJ~cr<.~11t trad i t:ton and .J) cl1e· tJrese11ce of'- 111ore .sn1all 
i111ult.i[Jlon_e 1 tooJ.s suggGst..s a rnore econornical u.se o.f' .rai\' 
- 4 111at1~ria.1 at NJ_OlJe,. 
011 tl1e Lasj s or. ... tJ10 flaJ<.ed tools· aJor1e I am ]ncli11cd 
co Ctl1·rclace N:t.obe with t.he ma_j_n tipper concent1~ation of 
LL aked t 001.s (Horizons III - v) a c Kai'iav2.na a ncl, very 
tencat-ivel)~, l\fJ_tl1 pJ1ases Band C .a.T. ICiO'h'a .. 
S, Bt1lmer (J9f6), p.lOSa. 
Total r1umber jOJ~ Cores 
generally noi; rPiouchPcl. 
J 
S. Buln1er (1966), p.108a. 
1, 
e.xcluded since ~hey are 
S. Bulmer (1966), p.1J2. 
rrhere a.re too 
J-lol.--izons I a.nd 
tl1ese .levels. 
fe\..r in1r,le1nents of tl1is l<.ir1d i11 l(ctfia-vana 
II (total 17) to rnal<e C:Ornpa.riso.n_S \\'i. tJ1 
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Whole retouched tools 
2 as % of 1 
Utilised pieces 
11 as % of 1 
Cores 




- side and end 
- double side and end 
- double-end 
- discoid 
- double concave 
- miscellaneous 
8. - multiplane 
9. 8 as % of 7 
10. 1 Bi:facial 1 retouch/use 
11. Scalar retouch 
12. Pebble tools 
lJ. 12 as % of 1 
14. Broken retouched tools 
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Occupatit>11 at Ni_ol>e was clearly ir1tensivc. Lc:trge 
<.]U<l111:.i.ties oI' anirn<tl L'ood \\•e:re eclton t11ere arid a goocl deal 
Tl1e range o.f artefactual material 
suggests tl1a·t a wid~ rar1ge of activities was carried out~ 
deposit was built up. So111e of tl1e deposit was then 
co11creted a11d further, deflni·tely 1u1man occupation occurred 
in front and on top o.f the flowstone. The absence o.f 
heartJ1s and other .features may be related to the intensity 
oI' occt11Jatio11 as n1ucl1 as to eXJ)Osure to tl1e l\'eat11er~ At a 
late stage i1i_ tl1e a ccun111la tio11 of tl1e de1Jo sit co11s ideJ:-"able 
dis t11r·ba11ce see111s to l1a"\re occurred sO tl1at t11e oi-·iginal 
1-ela tio11sl1i1J bet,1een partic11lar artefacts ma}' nolv be 
In very broad terms the sequence seems to parallel 
rhat round at Kiowa, with pebble tools, .flake tools and 
so111e lJ011e tools i11 tli.c lo,\rer levels ancl tli.e satne 1natex·ia1-
cogether with polished axe-adzes and domestic fauna above. 
TI1ere are so111e additional items of material culture not 
I'ot1n<i ac Kiowa the use or fossil shark ver·tebrae in the 
lo\;er level, the strange thin axe-like blades and the 
11101..,tar f'1 ... agnJents in tli.e t.1pper·. Waisted blades seem to 
a1JJJca11 1Jef'o1:•e axes a11cI tl1is 11as l)eer1 110 ted ii1 Y11lcu. 
Tentatively then the site seems to span all three or 
S. Bulmer's (196!1) Kiowa stages. Further, the low 
pe11 centage of' lltilised :flalces sL1g·~ests t11at i.ntensive i1se 
o.f this part or the site ceased 6ei~re at least 1000 B.P., 
while the large numbers of axes :Ln: the upper level, 
_, .,. -1 .• ··_,,.. 
,_. 
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toge tlier with the presence of' bone aw.Ls s til.l. recognised 
c1s sucl1 I))' local people, seeln to :fJO:i..rlt to ratl1er n1ore t1sc 
of NiolJe compared to Kiowa ~n tl1e morS· recent period, 
I c is unfortunate that S. Bulmer' s and my typo.logics 
are so di££ere11t that a comparat~ve study 0£ the £laked 
scone tools is \re.r')r clif.fici.tl.t. Un!"ort.unately it was 
i1npossible. to a11al)rSe bo t11 Niobe ar1d J(io\\Ta callee tio11s 
according to the same typo.Logy. 
An interesting f'eature at Niobe is the presence of' 
pebl>le tools in all levels: this' was· also f'ound at Kiowa. 
In spite of difficulties in defin~ng these tools and 
theorising about their use, it does appear that this 
f'eature di1'ferentiates both Niobe and Kiowa from sitoes 
l'urther east. I do not know whether th.is is simply clue to 
traditionally different techniques or arises from some 
different way of exploiting the environment: the first 
a pp ea rs to be 1ncJre liJ<.ely, but remair1s a problen1 for 
I'uture study. 
•• I • •• I . . . ' ' . ' . ' : . . ' 
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SOME ROCI\ ART FROM THE HIGHLANDS 
Tile s ClJdy· 0 r l ... Ock: a1:--t is iil 1nai1)r i-·eSJJGC ts a se_pa_ra.tc 
ll l'Ci 11cl1 0 r Clll Lh_l~Oj)Olog·i cal a_ncl IJl:-'el1is tor·ic_ s tu.d).r .. Whj_le 
<11_·chaeoJ.ogi.sts fr·eqt1e.ntl)r l101)e to linl<. ·tl1e paintings on a 
1~ock w~tll to particular levels in the archaeological 
1 dcpoail beneath, this can rarely be done. The paintings 
t!Je111selves clo i1ot t1sua.ll)r JJrovicle internal evider1ce of 
t11~i.1· absoJ_u te cla tc, 2 altJ1ntlgl1 r·elative elating is 
r1'·C~que11 tl)r LlSCCl. J }\.. StU.C[J.r of' tt1e 1notj_.f5 O:f T"OC1< art 11as 
b<:?e11 11sed to 1nal(_e clecluc·c:io11s about ·t11e et11os o.f' t11e 
pa.inter·.s, but ir1 tl1e alJse11ce o.f clir·ect etlLnog·rapl1ic 
c·,·id<.::11ce abo1.it the ai~tists, all T:.ecorlstr·L1ctio11s must be 
1, 
v.-e i~y ~ pecula L_i_ ve. It j_s p1~obabl)r· becattse of these 
liini 1.arior1.s l:11at J)re1-1ist:or.ic a.1"t i-s stu.dierl, i11 some 
1~0~1Jec:ts, i.n j_solation. Perhaps this is as _it should be: 
A.R. h'illcox, The RocJ.;c Art or South Arrj_ca, l96J, p.119; 
\. W. (_;. ~laci11 tosl1 ~ 'Dirlgo a.r1cl l·lor··11ecl _t\.n tl1ropornorpl1 j __ n. a11 
,\IJur-igjnaJ Rockshelter', Oceania, XXX\TI, l965, pp.92-5 is 
an i11Ler•est.i.11g buL u111Ji"over1 atte1111Jt. · 
2 
A rare example is the paintings of buffalo in North 
1\.us tra lia ,..,rJ1i ch must date J'ron1 t11e Ni11e tee.11 tl1 01" Tl\rentie tl1 
Century; see also Breuil ru1d Lantier, l965, Ch. lJ. 
J 
E.g. Willcox, l96J, Ch. 9; Breuil and Lantier, l965, 
Ch. ll1 . 
1, 
See i'or exarr1ple A. Leroi-Gouci1an, Pr&histoire de l'A1~t 
Occidental, l965. 
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c ei:·tai.nl)r, as J.V.S. ~Iegaw rece11tly pointed 1 ou.t, 
J7J 
ttter.o is 
a need f'oi"' st1td)r basecl 011 pJi'j_ncitJl.es of' a.1:--t cr•iticis1n of' 
'sty·le' etc., as \\rel.L as on technic1ue's ct11cl su.perpositions. 
'I111is, llolvev-e.r·, is c1. stt1cly .i_11 j_ts o\,rn .r·ig11t altl10UgJ1 one 
1\rhicl1 ca11 l)e clo11e o_n.L)• \\rJ1er1 suf"f'j_cie.n.t exarnples o.f the a.J.""t 
a:r-c l'-.no,vn 1\l'elJ. er1ul.1gl1 .for· con1i)a:ra ti ve s tt1d.y. 
This c\1apter attempts simply to list some of the art 
seer1 i11 t11e l-figl1lar1cls ancl to set OLtt so1ne co11s:Lde1--a tions 
hrl1icJi u1t1st e11teT' ai1)' i11te1"pretatio11. A c on11)rel1e11s i ve list 
o:f tli_e ai-.-t at Batai""'i, l\.a:fiava1i_a and. Nj_obe l1as been made 
(Appendix 9 .1) and a :full photographic record taken. At 
Aibura a number of paintings were photographed but I did 
not l1ave tirne to rnal{:e a full 1...,eco·i..,·d. V.Jan3r o tl1-er sites 
where rock art is present were noted and it is hoped to 
study Uiese more :fully later. 
1 . Ba tari 
Painting·s a.re scattered along both the north and east 
.!'aces of the cceamy limestone clif:f. around .. Batari. Thirty 
eight clear palntings were recorded; some very faded 
designs \\rer•e 0111itted. Recording COJ1-sistect of ·a s1{:etc11, 
? 
l\'l~i t tc11 descriptj_ori and p11-o togra1)11s. - fl.To clesig11 \\ras t1--acecl. 
The designs faJ.l into 
.f.'orms (25) !"lld hand prints 
two clear groups - abstract 
( J_J) . Among the former the 
G:reelz cr·oss \Vi th Ol.l ter e.nve.lo1)ir1g lir1e is connnon ( 7 
exCJ111ples) and th.ei""e ctre a.ls o J E:i.g·ures lvi t11. a. vague 
1 
Tn a paper to ANZ-4AS Congress, Melbourne, January 1967. 
2 
Some of the cl"signs are illus tra tecl in lvhj_te and lvhi te, 
19 611 • 
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i""'esernb].a11cc t<> ct ltlUUar1. Circles do not f'orm a basis f'or 
ari)r oi ... t;_he fJai11 tirig·s. Designs occur both ~Jl positive 
I'ox·111, 1nade in solid colour, or· i.n 01Jt;'lir1e. 
Two o.f the pictures based on a Greek cross have been 
heavily scratched with a sharp instrument. The scratches 
did not simply ren1ove the paint, they bit deeply into the 
T'OCJc. T11e 1na1·Jcs are :faiJ:·l:y· :fresl1 ai1d un_hrea-the.red. 
The handprints are both positive, f'ormed by dipping 
tl1e 1Jal1n ii1 pctir1t a11cl placir1g it ·agai.11st tli.e rocl< strrface 
(7 examples), and negative, f'ormed by stencilling (6 
e xa 1111Jl es ) . None of' tl<e hands are mutilated in any way. 
Fro111 their size all 1rnuld seem to be adult bends. 
JJ1~eclo1ninati11g. 
not OCClll"". 
No inronnation concerning the absolute or relative 
age of the pai11·tings was obtai11ed. 
<:t:r·c11aeological cleposi t r1or l\rer·e a_ny· Tair•ora IJeople 
pr·eparecl ( oi-· able?) to say '\Tllo 11ac1- 1nade tl1.en1. 
deductions about their age cannot be made according to 
their height above the present g-round sur.face o:f the 
g.1 .... 01J11d. At least 8 painti11gs cannot be reached without 
assistance today, tliree of them being more than Ir metres 
above the ground. 
Some inf'o nnation was obtained about the meaning of' 
the designs. Three old men of' Himarata village happened 
to visit the site one day and were asked the name of' each 
design. QuestLons and answers were put through a pidgin-
! 
Tairora interpreter. I had no opportun:Lty subsequently to 
ch eel.:: tll.is l11:fo1:-111ation ,,r:L t11 o t.he1:- ini'o:i:·1nan ts. 
rollowi11g int1~rpretatior1s w~re given: 
The 
All hanclprints were said to be the mark o.r _the 
J75 
1 ta111ba1"'a11' 01~ 1 s1)irj_t '-ohrner of Batari cave, ria.rnecl Si.rebo 
or Tl1·ebo. 1 No distinctj_o11 was 1nade between positive and 
negative prin1;s. The other des:i_gns .fall into two main 
ccttegories - .s1nall \\r:Llct anirnals sucll. a_s lizards, frogs and 
beetles (lO examples) and decorative materials like head-
dresses, :feathers and ceremonial designs ( 6 examples). In 
addition, they identified a sel.f-portrait of Sirebo, a 
sea-shell, two trees and a tanket plant. One Greek cross 
was simply said to be like the crbss on a medical orderly's 
laplap. As well as the self-portrait, one other of the 
r)ain.ti11gs ( n_o .. 20) ,,ras said t'o 11.<ive ·been actually· made b)r 
Sirebo. 
It is n1)r irup1'."'ession t113. t I1one. of t11.ese interpretations 
are to be reli eel upon as i.dentLfying the objects the 
artist was intending to paint. It se~med however that a 
good deal o.f local knowledge and belief was being withheld 
and a rJetailecl ethnographic :field study might relate this 
rock art quite closely to certain aspects o:f Tairora 
':> 
lire. -
The art seems to be local in origi.n and design. 
l-Iar1dpri11ts ere LIJTt.tsual in tli.e rocl.::. art of Papua-Ne,,• Guinea. 
Although Bulmer has recorded them near 1Cundiawa3 they have 
1 
rl'J1is in:for1nation \VaS g·iven to JIJe cluring llJ)r Original 
survey of this area (Chapter 2), as well as later. 
2 
See the discussion of this proble111 in regard to the 
1Ca.fiavana paintings ( belo1v). 
J 
S. Bulmer, n.d., p.25, site 57. 
;. .. 
not bee11 seeJ1 in otJ1e1 .... pai.,ts of' tile tfigt1lt1nds; 110J:' is tl1is 
1110L:L1, 11or111ally used in deco~atio11, a·t least in the Eastern 
Highlands. 
The same is true of the enveloped cross motif. .It 
seetl!S ut1lil~el)r that tl1iS ls due to cop)ring Et1r•opean 
111ec!Jcal syr1nbo~Ls, lV.hich l\ro:re seer1 oril)r recen tl}r i11 tl1is 
n1 .. ea. On the other hand, several Europeans did pass 
chJCough the area during and after che Second World War and 
Ghe design might have been copied then, though it is 
difficult to dec.i.de l\r11at it i-·ep1 .. ese11ts. It may of course 
L)c a n1ucli_ 1noi-·e traclitio11al desig11. It is fo~nd scattered 
through Nelanesi••, as a design on tapa cloth in Astrolabe 
J3ay, 1 an~I i11 pe·t1 .. oglyphs on New H~nover2 and New 
Caledonlo. 3 
.A vc1-~J.r la1:--gc! 11uni'be-r of IJaintirigs occur ir1 Aibm .... a. 
'J'fle)r Etl .. C 1 .. 0lllld Oll all l\ra.l.ls 0£ tJ1e east and \Vest cJ1an1bers, 
o 11 r /1 e sou tl1 hralJ_ of tJ1e ruai11 cl1amb:er and. i1~ a very s1nall 
c~t\"t: 011 Lhe '\rest side of' tl1e outcrop .. None occur on the 
1 
'f. 13ucJ1~lg·i, '!\Te''' GL1i1i.ea St}rle Pro,.rinces. Tl1e St)rle 
Province of Astrolabe Bay' in T. Bodrigi and L. Bolgar 
( udo0), Opus·cula Ethnologica Nemoriae Ludovici Biro Sacra, 
19~9. Fig. ~2, p.90. 
:,!, 
A. Bt1l1lor, 1 Ste] i1.ge1 .... Ei.te, Stei1i.slculpten a.ncl Felzeicli_nttr1gen 
aus MeL:inesien und Polynesien 1 , An thropos, 11.1~11, l9li6-9, 
pp.262-J; R.J. Lampert, pers. comm. 
J 
L. Chev~lie:;', 'Nouveaux petroglyphes du Nord caleclonien', 
ktudes Nelanesicnnes, n.s., 12-lJ, 1958-9, Figs 9, lli, 15, 
19. 
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west wall or tJ1e 111ai11 cl1a111ber, wJ1icl1 is tJ1e main wall 
bel1i11d tl1e excavation. 
1~he colol..t:r.s used_ ai""'e black c:tnd \..rl1i te only. T\vo 
377 
111cthocls oJ~ a1)plyLr1g the \oJJ1:LL:e ca11 be· seen, the rnore corn1non 
or1e co1·1s:isting of rows of ~l:lte dot~ and the other of 
solid li11cs anrl sn1ears. Blacl{. normally occurs i.n thj_n 
li.11es, as j_f drawn witJ1 a dry cJ1arcoal stick, but 
occasionally bla1!]{. paint seen1s to h~ve been used .. Most 
des.ig11s ttsi.ng blc1clc occur· on t11e no1"'tl1 1va.ll of' tl1e 1vest 
c11arnber a11d i11 tJ1e small l\rester11 ca·ve. 
l\lan:,r a.I' t11e pictures are SU[Jeri111posecJ o.n ot11ei-·s d:rat\rn 
i11 tl1e sa111e _fasl1io.r1. Many also are covered w~th soo-t, 
The decipherment of 
sucl1 a palirn1)ses1; 1voulcl l1ave ta.J..cer1 n1ore tirne tl1an 1vas 
available and only some of the clearer forms have been 
recorded. 
Most or the paintings are abstract designs, but there 
is one clear remale f'igure and two designs which resemble 
lizards. Among the abstrac·t designs the only recurring 
patterns are circles and an irregular triangle with two 
small projections from its apex. Because of the 
complexity and multiplicity o:f the designs I have included 
several plates rather than an attempt to describe them 
(Plates 9-J., 9-11). Together with those already published, 1 
they give a.reasonable sample of this art. 
The ., white dot' method o:f painti.ng is unlike any 
previously recorded in other parts o:f the Highlands, 
h'hite and lvhi.te, 19611, Plates Ii., 5, 10, :LJ. 
,., 
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thoug·I! I J1CJ\T8 f'ouncl it i.n Or·:i ak:a. shelter· in the J .... r...t.111:'.Lri rie 
valley, nbo11t 8 r11iles soutl1~0I' Aibura. Fo:~tu11ately I was 
able to obtain so111e in.lo1-.... 1nat:io.11 about> the tecli._n_ique. 
Wl1ile I was excavating Aibura. a 111iddle-aged Tairora 
n1an ri~on1 Ba1.-abu11rt \ril.Lag·e, callecl Natol1, cau1e uninvited to 
1\ibt1r·a and sLa:r·t•}Cl to u1aJ~e a des:i:g·n on t11e r·oo_f 0£ the 
west cha1nber (Pl;1tes 9-1, 9-2). I questioned through an 
L11terpreter about both design and technique. He said that 
the 'I:Jaint: 1 Ltsed lvas w.hite ash. obtained by bur11ing dry 
g1~ass a11d sii'ti11,~· out tl1e i1111)t1r·ities. Tl1 ls a sli_ co11 tai.r1s 
111a11y- sl1or t l1aii-·-l ilce fi br·e s. 
lea,rcs. 
It is stored in a roll of 
For painting a hancU'ul of ash is moulded lightly in 
t; Ile palm of che hand. A pinch is taken between thumb and 
rorefinger and applied to the rock surface, being pressed 
into place with l:he thumb. No liquid is mixed with the 
asl1, J1or is there any pretreatrnent of the rock. As 
careful study of some paintings sl1owed thumbprints on some 
of the do ts, it seems that this rne thod is a s tandarcl one 
for producing these pictures. 
Lit cle i11.For·111atio1i_ 1\fas ol) tai11ecl al)Ottt tl1e n1ea.ning of' 
tho var·ious desj_g·ns flJ1d Jl.011e t=1 l1ou t the [)~Lace o.f' t.h.is a:r•t 
in Tairora liI'e. Na' 011 asserted t11at t11.e design 11.e hras 
painting ha.ct no meaning or story attached to it. He did 
riot oxplair1 1..rl1.")' 11e \..ras pai11.ti1tg· at t11a.t ti1ne. He did 
J10\,10veT' vo]_us1 teer· to :Lc/.er1ti.fy· so111e o·f the o tl1CT' .. A.ibui-·a 
designs~ On OJ"J8 a.rter1i.oor1 J-1e na1necJ tl1i1 .... t.)r-f'ou1 .... clesig,·ri.s, 
incltJ.d:i.ng· a 11ead-clress, clT·u.111, necl(laco, g·ar·cl.011 fell.Ce, 
roof', l)OW and a:rro\..r, snal<.e, a .lizai.--cl, so·ve:rctl b:Li .. cls, tl1.e 
sun, 1nen a11d spirits. I-Jc sa.:LcJ. that he cou~Ld. not iclcr1tif")r 
lour JJic tu:res. Six days later he re-identified twenty of 
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the sa111e dcs:Lg·ns. giving· cons Ls te11 t ans\ver·s in orLly f"ou:r· 
cnscs. J_,ittlc r·c~.l:i_a11cc cani tl1e.1 ... e.fo1.""'e be [Jlacecl o.n t)1_esc 
i.de11 tiJ'ications as iclen t.i.J'y:i.ng the objects painted by tbe 
a1~t.i_s t. But it is my impression that the paintin.gs do 
ha-\rc 11a111es a11cl a 1near1i.ng \..ritJ1~in no:r·th. 'raj_rora life arid 
that. this could he obta._i_11ccl i.n ari i11te.nsive etl1nograpl1ic 
1 
s t::1dy·. 
J . l\<:1J' i£t varia 
Pain tings occur in two shelters on Koyagu hill and 
tl1e1:-e ar·e sever·a] e1tgi ... avi11gs on ·an isolatecl i-·ocJc outcro1) 
about half' a mile north of Legai}ru village. No detailed 
stud)r was made al a11y of t11ese s~tes, but a comple·te 
IJl10 tog1-""a1JJ1lc co\re1""'ag·e J1as 1Jee11 uiade aJ1d son1e et11i-1ogr·apl1ic 
i.nl'ormat:Lon about the paintings in Kafiavana shelter 
Plates 9-5--9.lO sl1ow some of the paintings. A 
descriptive list of individual pic·tures is given in 
Appendix 9.1. Numbers used j_n the text rei'er to this list. 
Rock paintings occur along 8.6 111. of the back wall of 
the sl>elter and are spread .from 0.8 to J-2 111. above 
present ground level (Plate 9-5). A total o.f 77 designs 
\\1as cou11ted, the n1airl co11ce11tratior1 (55 designs) bei11g 
For an exa111ple or thj,s type or work see A. Forge, I Art 
a11d E11viron.111en-t i11 t.he SCJ)ilc 1 , Pr·oceecii.ngs of -tl1e Ro,ral 
Anthropological Institute .for 1965, pp.2J-Jl. 
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directly above the excavatJ.011 a11d £or two 111etres to tl1c 
. ·1 le.ft or th.is. or the to ta1 number about hal.f are 
extr·e111el:~.r cleaJ.-- a11d n1a11).>- o the.cs a:re 0'11ly sliglitly .ra.d_ed .. 
This is t.r·tie even in f.J.laces such as tl1e cxtrenie .le.ft, 
\-tl1c·.re ,..,.a-tor ti"ickles do,v11 tl1e i"'ocl-c. ·J~uce clLu"':Lng r·a.:Lns torn1s. 
Else,,rli.01--0 i11 tl1e s:Lte tlLe:r·e ar·c sorne tr·aces o:r ve.t--y :Laded 
pai11ti11gs: but tl1ese 1~ere not recorded in deta1l. 
Pa.i.ntings in the right J.6 m. or the panel (nos. 56-76) 
are less clear than the others, possibly because they are 
rr1ore exposed to tli.e weatl1er. All but one of the designs 
are i1011-representationa.l. Most are georr1etric, con~rising 
circles, loze11ges, tr·j_ang.les a11d recta11gles. There are 
111a11y 111i1101~ varia·tio11s, but the following 111ain rnotifs 
OCCllT': 
( I) Circles (total 50) 
:L ) Segmented ( tota:L JJ). Tli.e rnost co1111non :foT'lll is a 
white circle, di v:ided inside into segments . of different 
colour·s. Often i;he centre :Ls marked by a dot or circle 
(axle) From which radiate spokes (usually w11ite), dividing 
each segment from the next (total 20) . The whole des:Lgn 
ofter1 li.as tli.e ovt!rall appea:ca11ce oJ' a s1)ol-cecl '\1t1eel. The 
segrner1ts ar·e 1nos1; cornmon.ly colour·ed altex·nate r·ed and 
black, but blue-{;rey and yellow-brown are sometj_mes found. 
The segment's vary in number from four to twenty, with Four 
or eight being the most common. 
10, 
1 
Paint :Lngs wj_ th 
1·2' lJ' lif' J.7, 
coloured segments (JJ). 
18, 20, 20A, 24, 25, 26, 
N1.11nbers 
27, 29, 
All directions are taken standing in the shelter and 
looking at the back wall. 
2.' 3' 
JO, 
Jl, J2, JJ, 40, 4l, 47, 49, 54, 55, 56, 57, 58, 6J, 64, 
65, 67, 68. 
J8l 
Paintings wlth central axle (24): Nu1nbers 2, J, ll1-, 
lS, 20A, 24, 25, 26, 27, 29, 30, Jl, J2, 33, 40, 117, 49, 
54, 56, 6J, 64, 65, 66, 67. 
Paintings w:Lth spokes (l9) - white: Numbers 2, J, l2, 
lJ, 26, 29, Jl, 110, 41, 117, 119, 6J, 65, 66, 67; 
- black: Numbers 27, J2, 
- red: Number 54 .. 
ii) Other internal divisions (total l8). There are 
1nany other for1ns or internal division including inner 
circles and cro~ses. N111neT·o11s s1na1l ra)rs ai"'oli11d tl1e 
ot1ter edge of ·tJ1c~ circle 
7, 8, 9, ll, 15, 16, 28, 
72. 
occur- in 9·.cases. Numbers l1-, 5, 
J4, 35, 42, 4J, 6l, 62, 66, 70, 
( 2) Multiple lozenges (total 5). Three. o:f these are 
outlines and two are in solid colour. ·Three have the 
lozenges joined at the sides, one at .the ends and in one 
they are not joined. 
Numbers: 22, 22A, JS, 69, 7l. 
(J) Hourglass (total 11.). 
triangles placed apex to apex. 
Numbers: 6, 53, 60, 7J. 
( Ii) Rectangles (total J). With drawn diagonals. 
Numbers: l, 115, 50. 
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( 5) Mul.!:_i.12-le triangles (Lot.al 2)" Placed base to apex, 
sj_cle b~.- ~.ide~ 
Nu111bers; JOA, ~~. 
There are four fig·ures (19, 2J, 37 and J9) wl1ich 
111ig'h t: be inter·preted as s_c11.e111a_tj c l1u.mans, but tl1e p11rely· 
11atu1-alistic pctinting of a. lJi.t•cl (ltS) is qtlite e:x:_ceptional. 
011c suspects tJ1at it was 1nade 1nore ·recently or for a 
di_l~.CeL~e11t; J"'Caso11, bt1t Legaiyu. men did 11ot seern to rega.r·d 
ic as different in any way from the other paintings. 
1'11c-J colours l1sed a1"'.e l)lacl<, :-.rl1i.te, one or. t\.,ro reels, 
yellow-brown and a very bluish.-grey. The .rate of 
weatl1cring seerns to be the same for a1l colours. 
No absolute d.ati11g of' t11e design3 it; possible as 110 
i·r·ag·rnen t of' r·ocl-c ,,ri t11 tJ1e T'ernains o:f a paj __ nting on it lvas 
round i11 tJ1e dep1Jsit. Other excavated 1uaterials, 
including ochre 11ieces, flakes apparently used for cutting 
ochre and pebbles on wllich ocl1re was probably mixed with 
llquid do not ne1oessarily rel.ate to the rock pai.ntings and 
in any case occur throughout the depth of the excavation. 
Relative dating, by the study of superpositions, is 
occasj 011all)r posHil;Jle, buc the ear-J . .j_e:c·-.-ctesigns seem not to 
be technically or st:ylist:Lcal.ly dif:f'erent from the later. 
As lvel_l as arcll.aeo..Log·ica.l e \/-J_cfe_rice, son1e ethnographic 
evidence was co1.lect;ed about paints ·and the designs which 
helps in interprc1ting and datlng the art. 
I 
I 
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. t ( ·• . ) 1 Most of the p:Lgmen·s gouvi used today in Legaiyu 
,,_illage ar·e collDcted :f.ro1n tJ1e bed of Fenorne str.ea.m, abottt 
lf miles l0°E of N o:f Legaiyu. Iron oxides2 provide .a 
bright and a dark reel (kora'ago), a purplish-red 
( l~ul~t1pa 1 ap;o) and )rello\v-bi-·otvn ( nt1pagubi t ago) , tvl1ile tvhi te 
2 ( f'tuna..e.£) co1nes f'1·01n s11ale. _1.\..notJ1er• ·t:y·pe 0£ red is an 
2 iron oxide cemen1: dug .from the side o.f a small hill o.f 
brecciated limes~one about hal:f a mile East o:f Fenome. 
Charcoal provides the basis of black paint. All these 
colours are very similar to those of' the rock paintings 
and probably these were the pigments used. I could get no 
information about the bluish-grey colour used in the 
JJ a ir1 t i11gs . 
It seems likely that a brush and liquid paint was 
used .for painting· at Ka:fiavana :for the c.olour is applied 
evenly and lines are fairly straighteven on rough rock 
suri'aces. The liquid may have been.plant ju.ice such as is 
used nowadays :for mixing with pigment.S•;J Pigments are 
pulverised today by scraping a lump ·.o:f ochre with a sharp 
stone flake; the excavation o:f similar :flakes with red 
ochre along their edges as well as (!ighte .. en lumps o:f ochre 
with signs o.f rubbing or scratching .Suggests that the 
pre11istoric J.Jractice 111ay be si1nilar:to.·.t11e pres~nt one. 
1 
The orthography Ls my own. 
2 
Identi.fiecl by Mr C.A. Key. 
J 
See Ch. 11, arrow painting. 
i'lo 1- j_J's 
----
SC\.,.e-1-;::i_} old•3l, 1uen ol~ L~g·ai).ru clc-)irned tl1at t11ey Ju1el'1 
1.hc uc111H-~ and 1neaning of ea.c11 design and Ll1is in.for·rnation 
wa~ collected i11 one day ar the end o_r the field season 
\\'hen about. five ,)£' tl1ese 11J<~11 \.,rere inv·j_ ted to the site. 1 
:luu1:huL' cou1[J.Lete cl1ec.l'- l\7as 11ot: n1a.<:le but an}'" visitors to 
the· s i Le cl tiring t:l1e er1t i.1:-e i'ield_ seasoi-1 loJere q·ues tior1ed. 
Tl10i1:· arlswers were consistent with the o·ther inf'orma-tion. 
? 
ln ad di Lion Dr· R.~ l{ag·nor- callee ted. (in JJi.dgin) the na.n1es 
uf ni11e desig11s 111J1e·n lie \risited tl1e village for a f'elv da}'S 
in No\cember 1964. 
Of Lhe nine Yagaria names he collected, three are 
cc1n3jster1t witl1 nr),. inI'o1"rnation, tl1ree are cli:fferent but 
dr::>scribe sinrilar objects arid tlJr·eo arc di:ff'erent in both 
name and ob,ject described. Thj s is not a very high 
(: o c1·cl.a.t i.011 arid \'Gt 
- ' 
in the initial stage in the study of' 
Highlands i·ock art;, it seems worthwhil:e to pu.t these local 
ascr·iprions on rE~cord. The meaning of'. l;llese·· ascriptions 
i~ discussed later. 
Eacl1 desig·n v..ras sl<:etched and given a 11t1n1be·r by n1·)r ,,ri.J'e. 
I 1~eco.r·ded ·a.11 questio11.S, discussio11 and descriptions on 
La.pe, refecring to the number i'or identii'ication. 
Dr S. Wurm, Department oi' Ant11ropology (Linguistics), 
A~N.U., has listened to so1ne ul~ tli.e ta.pe and i1i_.forrr:s n1e 
that the discussion between ir1.for111ar1ts was about tl1-e 
qu.'-!&Lio11 being aslced r1ol a.bout~ tl1e 1neaning oJ' tJ1e design~ 
2 
Then of Lhe University of' Washington New Guinea Native 
Religions Project. 
'·, ... 'i '·' '. . . ' 
·.--··-
,' \ 
1'J1e 1110s t coJ11111on 11n111e, give_n to J7 clesigns, 1-.ra.s 
::381-~llllta11e 1 (a l1oi~n1Jill, Rl1y t:~i£~~~ Qli!2_~ lltS r~ TJ-1.:Ls l1Clr11C 
was gJ_ve1·1 to all /Jut J (Nos. 20, l1l,- .5l1) oI' tt1e circles 
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\\'_i_ Ll1 colou.r·ed segn1e11 ts~ lnc_ludi.ng all bu c or1e ({\To~ 511) of' 
tile 2l1 c:i:rcles 1\1itl1 a ce11t:.i~~1l c:t~x.le, and all but i:1..ro (Nos. 
'-11, 5!.1) o.r tl1e 19 cir·cles '"itlt spok.:es .. Il was also given 
to sJ~x O.f tl1e (JigJ1teen Cil.""'Cles tvitll otJ1er I'Or'lllS Of 
i.11t.ernal division. One series oI' zigzags (No. 59) was 
al so called sa.1:--u.n1a11e. 
------
~ly i11for111a11ts stressed th.at thes~ designs were only 
1 11a111ccl ct.Lte1~ 1 a Ji_or•r1bill, u . .111.i.k_e all o th.er designs \Vhich 
actually represented so111ething. 
F'uJ· t J-ie1_ ... nan1es i'o:r ci:r·cles i.r1clL1ded ~~nevi, a star ( 5), 
;ind Y.S:K!:2 tl1c sun (2). 
Na111es I'or o·ther 111oti£s included birds, insects, 
i·epLiles, a c.r·ustacec:1n a11cl pa:rts of plar1ts. '"I'l1e bird_s 
l ... a11gc--'cl r·r·or11 local species sttch as l.,:isere~, IJossibl}r a 
S"\\riJ'tlet ( Collocc:tlia sp,), to 011e \\1"J1icl1 is _nol\1" only .fo·u_11cl 
in cJ1e t ... air1 I'or·ests JLeai ... Ol(_apa, d.ede.1.,:opa, ·,v11.i.ch_ 1na)' be a 
Bird o:f Paradise. The reptiles include a lizard, 
The orthography has been given by Nr J. Prentice and Dr D. 
Laycock o:f Deparl:ment o:f Anthropol.ogy (Linguistics), A.N.U . 
. 4-ccor·din_g· ~o Dr· S. \Vt1r·n1, t11e na1nes a:re g·iven in t_h.e 
KJ.sivarol(a dialect of Ya.gai-·ia la11g·ua.ge. Tl1is dialect is 
r1o·rn1all}' used b}'" t.l1e -Lu.tJ-1eraJ1 i'lission. a.nd seems to l1ave 
been reg·a.r·cled as tJ1e correct one to use \\T.hen talJ{ing· i11 
l11e presence of Europeans (altJ1011gh I cou_ld no·t speak ~-t)~ 
The home language o:f Legaj_yu village is the Kami. di alee t. 
1'ho lVOl""'fls are p1"011ou11cecl. lvith vo\vels as i11 Italia.rt. 13· is 
pi:·o11ounced as th_e Greel< g·arurna; (11a, r1e) see111s to be a.n· 
article; the t in bat'e is a 1.ong· t, possibly glottalised. 
·'. -
. ~ ,. 
dop;o:rLu11( na) a11d <:1 .Cr·og·, ht1va( na), but no s11c1J<es \VBl""'C 
rncn t: Jo ned. 
crnll 01~ a crayf isl1. 
l3otl1 c11lti\.,..atcd ;Jnd ,.,rilcl plc.111ts 'vere na1ned, i.11cJ.L1ding 
.kcLvave ( pnr1d.ai1t1s llLLt), bc11iva 
(scuds o C t:l10 hoop pi11e) and 8 fe1:r1 lea.f, haveva. 
TJ1c onl3r J1u111a11 .figur·e ,\~as t11a.t of' a ba.b.)r ( ba.t 1 c) 
\\'l1l.l.c 111an' s 1nate1""'ial CLtl tl.t:ce l\ras J.""'ep1-ese11tecl onl3r b3r a11 
llot11~glass cl1""'lllll ( ,,..aL1ga) ancl clo tl1i11g ( ~fe12.£, ?i1een1)ege). 1 
rl'l11:ee tl1i11gs e111er·ge .fT'Olll a StUd)r o.f tl1ese ll.allJCS. 
'"fhe·ce is t11e conce11t1 .. ation. upo1·1 tl1e natt1ral part of' rna11 's 
e11\rlr·o11111c11 t as OI)l)OSed to J1is n1ater:Lal cu.ltU.l."'e, gardening 
o:r 11L1sba11dry. Then there is the distinction between a 
desig11 as a 1""'0}):resentatio11 and. 011e 1 11a1ned fo1""' 1 so1netli.ing, 
El dis1:l11ccio11 ~1icJ1 raises interes.ting proble1ns. Third, 
al t.:J101.1gh t11e1'"'e .Ls son1e tiiues a cor1 .. elation bet1vee11 i1a1ne and 
design tller·e is i10 case 'v11er·e s:i111ilar• designs, as '"'e see 
tl1e1n, a.r·e all g:L"\.re11 tl1e sa111e i1a111e. 
The.re is, 1101ve\rer· 1 a 11101 .. e genei""'al pro.ble1n o:f rneaning 
wI1icJ1 needs to lie discussed. T11is arises fro1n ll!Orlc done 
}).}r D.i ... C. Ber·r1clt i.n tli.e 1Ca111ano spea1cing_ ai""'ea. east o:f 
? 
I .... c gct.i y·11. - 1\.111011g tl1e e1nb.le111s- L1sed i11. cere1nor1i·es tli.er·e is 
i'-l)r 01..,tl1og1 .. aplt)r. 
2 
C.H. Berndt, 'Ascription o:f Meru1.ing in a Ceremonial 
Context in the Eastern Central J-jj_ghlancls o:f New Guinea' 
in J.D. Freeman and W.R. Geddes (eds), Anthropology in the 
South Seas, l959, pp.l6l-84. Dr Berndt has also given me 
access to he1"' unpublisl1ecl notes on tli.e 1<.a:fi za.fa clesign. 
a11d has ruade so111e ve1 ... ;r 11elp.ful conunen_·~s. I l\l"ish to 
express 111y tha11ks. 
I • ' 1 'I ' 
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n11e ( k~_!_·J_ .?E.E..£.§!:.) \reL·)r 6i111ila1~ co i:he I\a.fiav·ana sa1-u1nc-1ne., 
,,,ll i_ Le rhe g·cr1e.i:-al scy-le of'• designs :i.s co111n1on t.o ))ot;l1 
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at·ca~. Bei-ncl c' s '''ork: on t.he 11neani ngs 1 of these e1nble1ns 
i11 c·e:·f:111uriiaJ contexts su_ggcs·ts tl1at cu1~r"eni;Ljr used 
people . 
. ~\lchoug·h 1nost acll11.t:.s set~111 to l1ave so1ne iclea o.f 
,,•/la L c1ubJ e.us should be liJ..::e an_d ca11 ot1tline tl1e 
11F1i11 f'ea t.uces of a J.-_a.f:L za __ f~1, a zagu, a11d so on, 
Lll is does r10 t rue an cJ1a t tJ1e:r can icle11 ti.fy a11yr 
pa1~t1cula1- en1l1len1 i11 a.n actual_ cerernon)•, or 
1.J1ar t11e.ir i11t.erJ.J1--eta.t-lo11 of' it woulcl agree 
,._,.-j_ tit tba t •J£ tli.r-~ person \<Jl10 is clj_splayir1g it. 
IJe1·i1a1)s be·~atise o.f cJ1is, ir1 all tl1e ·cei-·e1nonies 
I at;te11cleci lJeop~Le ,\rho \\!"er<:. .. asl.ced abot1t; the 
111ca.11i11g o_[ a s1Jecli'Jc eu1ble1n all\'a)rs insj_st,ed 
tl1a! onl.y che bearer would knowel 
T·h i_s is i101: co Sa)r, l10\11eve1~, tl1a.t t-l1e 1nec-t11ing of a 
Berndt records that while 
~afj zaf'a cc:tn J:ic int:erpr·eted. as tl1e sun, it is 1no1"'e 
us11ally said to be a 110.Le i11 a t·ree or ro.cl<.-. In other 
wor·ds it.s i11terr1retati,•11s cov·er a lirnited range_ In use, 
1101\•c\rer, i L usual .. ly l1as a S[Jecifj __ c and. lo~alj_sed 1nectni11g, 
\\1 i tJ1 tl1e l\'eare.r i~ererri11g to a s1Je~ii'ic tree, i-·ocl< or 11ole. 
Each t"inic:· a11 £·n1tlcn1 is used it 11as a s1Jec:L:fic perso11al 
? 1·~.lev·ance as \·/ell as ils social ra11g·e- -o:f 111eanings. -
11· Bor11dt's a.ssessrnent ian be ~pplied to some extent 
outside tile l\.a111<Jno a.1:-ea - and tl1ere seerns to be no goocl 
reason against this - tben -it suggests that only the 
Bernell, L959, p.175-
2 
J)r· R. Wagr1er l1"l3 1nad_o tl1e sa1ne IJOint to rne ab_out Clesig_n_s 
genc~rall)r wl1e11 cl i.scussi11g tl1e JCa:fiavana pai11tings. In 
li.LL., 7/'.J/66, 
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111ak<-·1·_.:.; oJ' th_e J\a.C.i.t-1\ranu des i_g·ns could Sa.}r \\rJ1at thc)r 
It rnay- be th~t t the cu1..,r·c_nt vi~Llage 
~~r111b0Li·/.at:i.011s do T'elatc, 111 so111e b'l~Oa.cl \'ll'U)r~ to those o_r 
1 Ile p1"(~1iisto1-ic a:rt.Lsts. 1'Vo v·e1"'Y good_ ruet_hod o·r chcc.J(i11g 
t'1is .i::.:. i-c--.ad:i.l}y a\raJl;1blc~ 1houg·J1 :i_t" .. 111igli_t be assurucd Lo 
ht' 1t1lll'v _L_i_l-ce.L;..- if' tl'1e i-•ocl-c-1)ai11ti1~1gs \Ve.cc not ver·)r old. 
[1 J_s vcr)· clear. l1owover, that to t1se direc·tly the 
i 11 t'u1·111.:1 t. Lon rr·o111 Leg·ai)ru villa.gers to irtterpre t this c:trt 
l\'011 td !iv· 111isleacling. 
St .. \"OT'al li11es of a1""'gLt1nent st1g·ge_st t11at tl1ese 
p<--1i111i11 1·~~·s a_rc pr·e-ELtL-OJ)ea11 but are JJ1-""'0bably 11ot oldc1" t11an 
<1 /'t'h' /111 ncJ·red years. 
I11Co1·111c:111ts clai1necl tl1at all tJ1.e desig·ns exceJ_Jt one 
\\"•'t'{' in<nle by thci1"' .fo·L-efctthe.rs (pidg·i1l._~ Lurnbu11a) itl 
p<1:-t_ic11lar liag1111a_1Ja, n tl1iT'd 01" .fou_r·tl1 ge11e2"'ation a11cestor 
u f a 1 .10a st one \rillag·e.1- (Lose vi) a.rid g·e11e1:•all)r 1-ega.i""'d ed_ 
a.:-- t11c rour1dcJ.""" o.f' Leg·aj)ru. TJ1e absc11ce oJ"' Et11.'.'opean n1otifs, 
\vl1icl1 ar·e see11 i11 ot.he1" ca_\res i1l t1"1e Easter·r1Hig·l1la11d.s 1 
~tIJlpt11·t~ the s11ggestion of a pre-European date. 
'flic l)aiut.i.ng·s ar·e ho\\Te,re1- t1nliJ(1.::<ly· lo be n1ore tJ1a11 a 
l"<:'l\' J1und-red yreacs olci as tJTC)r a1"e too CXJ_)OSed to tl1e 
,, 
LroJJical ~11vironn1ent to survive j_ndeI'i·nitely.~ Tl1e f'ac t 
that local people, who do nc>t possess long historical 
t1·adi tio11s, ca11 _narne arid identif')r tJ1e designs 1na)r SU[J_port 
2 
CI'. Willcox, 1963, Chs 8 and 10. 
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the idea t.llat tl1e)r a_i-·c J...,elatii.rel_y· :recent. In this rcgarJ. 
it is interesting that one; picture (70), although 
no1nin.-llly· and sty-listically· sintilar· to· tJ1e oth.ers, \Vas 
pointed out immediately as being the only recent creation, 
apart fro111 a I'ew c11ildrens 1 scrawls in charcoal. 
It mi~1t also be argued that since there arc no 
paintings belo,,· or• v·er)r close to l)T·esent gi-·ouncl surface, 
However there are one 
01~ two pai11ti11gs n1ore tl1an 3 rn ~ above t11.e present Sl.1rface 
and to reach these some artificial assistance would have 
been needed. All paintings might therefore have been done 
i11 tl1is ,,ray·· and need not !"'elate to tl1e present ground 
surface at all. 
The designs of these rock paintings are still used in 
Lcgai}'ll '\rillage. The church is decorated with many motifs 
similar to this art, although executed in poster-paint. 
Also, at the Goroka Show in August 196h a number of shields 
carr·i ed by· n1en :front tl1e .4.saro valle)r bore designs very· 
similar to the Kafiavana paintings. Some Legaiyu men said, 
quite independently of this, that people from other 
villages came to look at the rock paintings and copy the 
designs to use for decoration~ 1 
2) Pataclzava11.a 
This small (4 x 2 m.) .rock shelter is located on the 
west sid_e of J{o3ragu hill, nea1" its summit. The shcl·ter 
has only l.5-2 m. head room, the floor is rocky and there 
1 
This information was also given to Wagner (in litt. 
7/9/66). 
,) : "?' '··' 1 • ...... · .... ;· ... : . ·, 
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is J10 sig11 o.f' a113.rt:h.ing otl1e1_ .. tJ1ar1 casLtaJ_ occu1Jation. '"I'en 
painti11gs were recorded. 1U_L are crudely clone with coarse 
• 
lines; nine are in red paint and one~5n blaclc. Des:ign.s, 
especially tl1e l>lacl~ ones, al."·e si111ila1-- to t;l1ose ..-fou11cl :in 
J\:aliava11a ~ and. t:J1e colour·s appeal. .. to be si1uilar . Da.ta 
.from local informants as to the elate and meaning of these 
pai11ti11gs 'vas UlLfor·tl:llLatel)r not collected-
J) Keclawa'aipa 
J'11is is a lai .... ge calcar•eous sandsto.ne boulcler a.bout 
one-third of a mile north of-Legaiyu village. Sited at 
tl1e top o.f a srnt:Lll 1"'ise, it foi..,ms a local land1narJc, and 
tl1e 1nai11 pat11 to l(arni estate IJasses b)r it. On the boulder 
are a number o.r engraved and scratched designs (Plate 9-11). 
The three techniques or abrading, drilling and scratching1 
seem to be employed. 
T11ese desiei;ns ai"e certa.i11l).r recent and a.re still in 
use as part of" Che non-material li.fe of" Legaiyu people. 
Two men said they were associated with ceremonies to 
increase the nulllber or f"atness of pigs, but their precise 
place in these cerelllonies was not determined. Legaiyu 
people seeniecl er11ba1""'rassed '\rli.en as1ced about tli.ese 
e11gravir1gs, a11d 01i.e of tli.e designs \\'as 1nostl)r cl1ip1Jed a,.,ay 
between my visits in November 196/; and March 1965. 
I1i.terestingl)r, a C11in1bu 1nan lvl10 accon1panied t11e autl1or i11 
Using tlie terminology of" McCarthy where applicable; see 
F. D. McCarthy, 'The Classi.fica ti on o.r Techniques and 
Styles in Australian Rock J\rt', Australian Institute of" 
Aboriginal Studies, n1i1neo.~ n.d., p.2. 
\ 
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l964 picked up a particular piece of this stone, whitish 
in colour with a dark vei11 in it, and took it back to the 
Cl1i1nbu '\ralle3r 1vi t11 11irn. TJ1ere, 11e said~ be lVould pulverise 
it and give it to his pigs so that they would grow fat. 
L1. Niobe 
l\Ian3r of' t11e lirnestone cliff' faces near Niobe are 
painted and to list fully all the pictures would require 
considerable time. I have listed and photographed most of 
the paintings which occur on the cliff within about 100 
metres of Niobe shelter. Plates .9-12 and 9-lJ are 
examples. In many cases the paintings are almost 
inaccessible and this made accurate recording difficult. 
A total o:f thirty-four designs was recorded (see 
Appendix 9. l) . They are usually placed in isolation but 
in one case nine are crowded into an area of about 80 x 
100 cm. (nos. 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 28, 29, JO, Jl). The most 
com1non design is a circle (24 examples), 1vl1ich in se"\ren 
cases is divided .internally into segments of different 
c olo11rs. Exte1"'nal rays are f'ound in nine cases. Other 
desigr1s include ovals, crosses and a f'e1v serni-
represe11tational figu1--es. TI1e tradition or inscribing 
i--ocks is still cur·rent as is sho1\rn by· son1e careful 
charcoal 1etter~ng. 
Only four colours are used - black, yellow and light 
and dark red. No colour p1 ... edo1ninates. Nineteen of the 
designs ai..,e rno11ochr·o1natic, tJ1e 1 ... est 1nostl)r bic11ro1natic. 
Paint appears to have been applied as a lj.quicl rather than 
as a dr·y cra)'"On. 
.. ., .. -·.· __ ,,.,,. 
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Tt\'O .)rotu1tr Sia11e n1e11 l'lJ10 ,,ro:r.l<:ed _for 1ne said that tJ1e 
seg1ne11ted cir·cles, at leas.t, tver·e IJaintecl tV11-en an 
in11Jor ta11 t 1na11 tvas Jc.ill eel in. battle .. Si1nila1" in:for·mation, 
tJ1ot1gJ1 co\rei-"i_ng •3.. broade1"' 1~a11ge o.f d esig11s, lVaS given to 
S. Bul1ner in 1959-60. 1 Further information about the 
1neaning, interpretation or dating or the designs was not 
collected., no:c car1 it be dedu.ced .frorn tl1e clesigns 
t11en1selves. 
One interesting .feature is the similarity between the 
segme11ted circles of Niobe and Ka.fiavana. This complex 
design does not appear widely in the Siane area (absent at 
Fi1con1bara, ·Parra, LiruuJ<u, l(imeo, ?Kiotva shel ter•s) nor is 
it found further west in the Chimbu region. 
been noted else,v.r:r--i-·e i11 Pa1)t1a.-Ne'" Gui11ea~ 
5. Co11clusions 
It has not 
Nearly· al.L Eastern Highlands art is abstract, and few 
naturalistic or semi-naturalistic designs have been found. 
In this there appears to be a slight contrast with the 
lies tern Highlands, but this may be simply because little 
rock art has been recorded in detail there. 1 
Frorn tJ1e J)T'ese11t r•ecords j.t would be prerua.ttire to 
attempt any major delineation of style areas. ·It is 
appar·en t 110\vever tl1a t tl1ere are so111e si1nila1 .. i ties bet·hree11 
the art: at J(afj_avana and Niobe and other shelters in the 
Cl1.ua ve ar•ea. It see1ns tl1at current .11ati ve interpretations 
of this art dif"fer widely in the two areas suggesting that 
1 
S. and R. Bulmer, 19611, p.59. 
2 
For a summary see S. Bulmer (1966), pp.76-7. 
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si111ilarity :i11 design is riot tl1e result or recent close 
contact. Given that the s.i tes are only 20 miles apart 
• 
so1ne l.i11J-cs a:r·e r10 t su.1"'p.rising even t_J1ougli_ tJi_e Sia.1i_e tencl. 
to be linked with the Western Highlands in most other 
J' 1 . ea tti.r·es. 
T11e IJr·esence in tl1e La1nar:L valle)r of' t\-10 ar•t .forrns 
<listi.nctive in bo·th techniq11e and style is n1ore unexpected. 
Bo tl1 ai"'e lVi thin tl1e 1'ai:rora langua.ge area.2 ancl 0110 vaJ_le.}r 
s_ys cen1: tli_e t1\ro £'or·111s eve11 seern to overlap n.ortli_ o_f Obura. 
I'l1ere is 1i_o e\ride11ce t11at tllese .for1ns di.f:fer 1videly i11 
date, and it seems more likely that they do not. If the 
postulates of Wa-tson's Microevolution Study are correct3 
tl1en one n1igli_t speculate t11at tJ1is a1"'t, bei11g so cli:f.fe:rent, 
111usc be £airly recent. 
by- .fu:rt11er s tttd.)r. 
This suggestion needs to be checked 
In t11e Ta_Lr·o1"'a a:rea it l1as .not so f'a.J'."' bee1i_ jJossible 
co sec 1vJ1etl1er· 11ative i11terpJ'."'etations of tl1is art and its 
plc1ce in r1ativ·1~ li.fe di.f.Cer 111a1"'l-cedl}r be tlvee.11 ri_ortl1-e1"'n ru1cl 
s 011 tl10rn Tairor·a: tl1 is r11ig·J1 t tl11"'0'\-.' so1nc l:igli.t on tl1.e 
physically exp1"'essed diI'I'ercnces between the paintings. 
Tilc r11ost interesting I'eature to en1erge is the 
possibllity or probing 111ore deeply i11to tJ1e 111eaning or 
Read, 19511 ; S. 1\. h1111'."'1n, '1\L1s t1~aJ_ia_r1 Ne1\T G11i11ea I-I:ig1Lla.11cls 
Lr1nguages and ·j he Dj_s ti"'ibtt ti on o.C rrhci:r T).rlJological 
F'eatures 1 , 1\111e1"ican .J\nt11r·o1)ologist, 66(11), Pa1"'t 2, l96l1., 
p.8J. 
2 
J\.l tliough i1·1 d :i .f'.f"eren t d.:i.ctlec i; a_r·oa s. .J\.. \'ince1i_t, peJ:"S. 
C Olllln. 
J 
Watson, 196J, pp.189, 191 . 
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i-·oclc Cl.J:'t in tile area. Tl1e in£erences 111ade about the art 
at l\a_fia"'\ra11a 011 th.e basis ~or Bernd_t' s a:rticle 111ust f)e 
restricted to t11a·t area £or tJ1e pre~ent~ but a wider study 
o.C native 111ea.11i11gs aJ1cl i11te1"'p:r·etatj~ons of' a.r.t l<Jould 
JJ1"'D babl)' al lo,., \'1icle:t"' tl1eoi-•:Les, 1JeJ..-!1a1)s ,.,,i tl1 1nore direct 
i111plicatior1s J'o1"' tJJ."'el1istorjr botJ1 ir1 t11e l-Iigl1lands and 
else1\rJ1er·e. 
l'· ·-- ~~1-r 
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CIMPTl~R 10 
EXCA \TATIONS AT KO SIPE, CENTRAL DISTRICT, PAPUA 
111 l r• 0 d ll <:; t:: i 0 II 
·r11e presence or an archaeological si·te at Kosipe 
Ca cholic i'Lissio11 \.,ras _fir·s t noticed i.n l960, \Vllen morta.rs, 
axes anrl lvaist·~cl blades lVGJ"e f'ound du.ri11g excavations for 
chu1"ch_ .fouJ1dat:Lons. 
Tomasetti, 1 who informed me of it in l961t. I excava tecJ 
there from 18th to 2L1th June l96L1. In 1966 the site was 
\risited b)r Di""' JC. 
carlJon sainples .. 
2 Crook who collected further soil and 
Work on th:is si.te is still proceeding. 
Kosipe li"s about 75 miles north o.f Port Moresby and 
11 miles north northwest of 
District, Papua (11t7° l6'E, 
about 6,100 .ft H.S.L. 
Woitape Patrol Post, Central 
8° 21'5). Its altitude is 
The Mission occupies a sloping flat-topped ridge 
'Vl"liCh is One of" a JTl.llllbGr 0 f parallel ridges :finge:c·ir1g 
dolVTJ L'J.."oru tl1e sou tl1 iri to J(osi1Je slvarnp. The ridge is 
bounded on the east and north by the. Ivane River and o.n the 
northwest by Popa Creek (Fig. 10.1). Tl1e rnair1 ltills on 
bot11 sides o.f th.e swa1np rt1n LllJ to abou.t 8,000 ft and are 
l1eavily dissected. 1"'11-ey are cove.red l'lit.h_ i"'ain forest. 
TherJ 1\.ssistant District O:fI'icer, Tapi:ni. 
2 
Department o:f Geology, S.G.S., Australian Natj_onal 
Uni V01"'Si t)r. 
\ 




The swa111p is ove1~grown witl1 pandanus. Scattered areas 
have been c_leared .for gardens (Plates 1-0-1, J_0-2) . 
• 
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TI1e peo1Jle o.f tl1is area arc knciwn to administrators 
a11cl et.J111og.ra_r~l1er·s cts Goilala but call tJ1e1nselves Iaua.de .. 
1\ g1~oup o.f Ta1.'·acle s1Joa.k.er·s ,..,110 ca1l t.hentselves Iveiava 
l.iv·e i11 Pa.iinuru v:Lllctge about 11.al.f a n1i1e .fro1n l(osipe, on 
tile o tl1er sicle of tile Iv.::1ne Rivel.~. They cu1-tivated the 
JJrese11t n1ission site about 50 years ago. 
Exca.va tio11s 
The ridge is about 1-50 m. wide at the point where the 
mission buildings are 1-ocated. To the south, uphil1-, it 
broadens rapidly to beco111e ca. 800 m. wide only l~OO m . 
.fro111 the 1nission. 
The mission church lies about JO m. above swamp level 
on the eastern side of the ridge. Artefacts seem to be 
concentrated particularly around the c11urcJ1, but have been 
found over the entire area of the mission buildings and 
gardens, about 60,000 sq. m. (600 are). 
In 1-960 Fr Willem found 23 artefacts during 
excavations for the churcll foundations. 
location as follows: 1 
He reported their 
1 
2 
Now for the location of the latest find: 2 right 
in tl~e -middle or the Kosipe s ta ti on on the top 
of the main ridge running down to the Popo-Ivane 
ju11c t:i.on. 
Fr lifiLlem to W.E. Tomasetti, 28 April 1960. 
I am told that Fr WLllem had found individual artefacts 
throughout the distr]_ct previously . 
·i·\.·•' • ; . ... . .•. ·.. . 
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Descri1JtJ011 of i~he :Levels Top lE1y0r of 
bJach: l1u11111s, about JO" cloer1 - 111id_dle layer al' 
cla)' ( jt1~ t ove:r· a .roO.t) - bo 1.; to111 la.ye1:- o_r 
hlncJ<(_ so:i l : .f'i.11ds at 12 to ll1 !'_ I'i:·o111 .the top 
cJ_r tl1J.s lasL layer. 
Nu1nerous re111ains o.r rlroplaces (J .. e. fLSl~es, 
b.Lac1..-_ soot)r, l to 2 11 la.)re:::·s, in di.f.feJ .... ent 
.::5pots) on tl1c s1:1111e levc~L. 
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Fr WilJ.e1n 1s acc<lL1nt of the stratigraphy is supported 
i_n 111ost ins tance.s b}r HJ)' O\oJll excava.tions. 
So1ue of' the ai"'tcI'.acts \VGJ:'C sent co f\lr 1'ornasetti in 
·ra!Jlr1i, bu_t none can nolv be t.1_-.aced t11ere or in Port 
e_i_gl1L a:ee prel1isto:eic i111ple111e_nts _an_cl fottr a.re probably not 
itl'i"(' rac cs. Since tl1esc artef'a.cts. corue .fr·o111 t11e sarne 
~L1·;ir.igrapl1ic position as tJ1ose excavated in 196~ they 
. 1 !1r1\~f_, hr'<~n L11c:Luded v.1 itl·1 cl1e111. 
? 
th"o a_cecis 1veJ.-c exc.:1'"ratec1- (Fig. 10. l): 
( 1 ) c1r·ea of J2. 8 square 111e tre·sJ at the sou th end of 
rile cl!ur'ci1 was dug to a depth of 80-100 cm. (Fig. 10.2). 
(2) 1\.11 area ol 10.5 scl. 1netr·es 1vas excavatecl 65 rn. north. 
of' c.rea ( J). .[ t was dug to a depth of: 80-100 cm. 
h".it11in each excava.tion un:i.t·(··J.s_quaJ~os :Lr1 ai""ea (1) 
a11d i.11 area (2)) e.:1cl1 vJ.siL>le J.ayer was re111oved 
1 
I au1 vei-·y grc1te_ful to F'1"" Gc1sse.c for pei·111issio11 to :t""CIIIO\-•e 
Ll1csc actcI'a.cts tc111pora1-:L:L)' f'ron1 l'•te1>J Guinea I'o1_ ... stt1cty·. 
2 
J 
TJ1e .lrrcg11.l~r size :is clue to i:J·1c .lrr·egt1ln1, proI':ile of tho 
sec t.i.on cttt .fo1• the chuT·ch. 
- ·' : •' :· . ' . . ' , .. ·' . .:: •'.·: . 
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Vci·t.i_cr1l s.LJ_ces 1-2 c1n .. wi(/c were cut with a 
spade a11d thE' <earth was broken up be.fore removing :Lt. ALL 
• 
tJ1ei1-- e~\:8.C t f=.•OSi tJ.on L'UCor·cJ.cd, Sieving or the soil was 
1101: c;irr·ied out exceiJt Co_r a t_rial fJe1"'iod: the soil l'la.s 
Loo .s L if' .r ar1cl tl1e <:t:r-l:.c:fa.c t )r.i.el.cl Loo s1nctll to 111al<e sieving 
All cxcava·ticl11 was done by rour Goilala inen. 
Five "risible str•ata lve:re :reco1:-clecl (Plates 10-J, lO-l~): 
1. Upper· l1un1L1s, lvi th 1na.r1)r 1~oots a.ncJ 1nuch ca.rbo11, 10-25 
crn.. tJ1ick:. 
2. Orange-brown clayey soil, little ~arbon, J0-50 cm. 
t.11icJ.c. 
J. a) and b). BT'O\\'.n to brO\\r11-orange soil clearl)r 
d.Lvided into two levels, botl1 with some carbon ru1d 
Tl1e uprJer le\rel is rat11er darl<:er t11an t11e 
lowe1,, althou~1 the exact bou11dary is often diffuse. 
Nost arte:facts are found around the junction of the 
two love.Ls, usually about 25-30 c111 .. below the top o.f 
Ja). Total depth o.f J., J0-55 cm. 
Orange clayey soil, sterile. Developing· rapidly into 
5. h'eatl1eri11g bed~ocJ(. 
This stratigraphy is very similar to that found by 
Fr \,rilleu1 wl10 clid. not, llOlV'ever, 11o!;ice th.at le-vel J \\ras 
divided into two parts. ~ly excavations showed no trace of 
fireplaces or hearths in level J: all I.he carbon I .found 
there \Vas in sepa.1--ate f'1::-a_g1ue11ts .f1-'"'ee .f1:--0111 a113r soot)-r or· 
as11y 111a trix. It is j)OSs:iJJ.Le tJ1cJ. t .fir·e1)laces cij_d occu1~ :in 
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1\ to cc1l oJ"" 7 .i 111p.lc111e.11 ts, J clubious fJ:i eces ancJ lJ 
Cllip.s (Jf St0.11<~ \\Tf.lS eX:Ct.IVr,ti;ec/ in l96l1~ No bone 1nater:i.al 
• 
\\r;:1s 1.'011nd t10J_ ... <lll)T oLher' a1 .. to.fcLcts ct.pa.rt Jrorn ca_rbon. 
l'l1rcl~ i.111ple1ne1tts 1,re.t""e .round l..!.! s:Lt:u. i.11 exposed- sections· 
ou tsJde tile cxc;:t\.rat i.on a:re<1 a.nd h.a ve beCn ~Lnc~Lu_clecJ :i.n /:_he 
LOLLlJ. 
Ractlocnrbo11 elate~ 
Le,rel .?. • ANU-21 11050 
Level J. GaK-6211 16JOO 
Level J. GaK-625 19J50 
1)J ... of'essor J(~ Kigosh:i. 2 L'eports 
1 been ob·t-ainecl: 
.:!:. . "00 13. p • 
... ~L200 B.P. 
+ 600 13. p. 
that t11ere 111a}~ be so1ne 
0.r-r·or' i 11 Gc1I<-62l1 clc1:i·,ri.ng fi-·0111 i11co1111):Lete pre-treatn1ent 
O\\r_i_ng co the lo\\r aruoun t of" carbo.n :i.n ·tJ1e sa1n1)le. 
:-511g·g(~:-:, f.;s the date uia)r be Sorne\~rha t" too .}roting • 
This 
.411 dates are f'ro1n loose lun1ps o:f ca1."'IJ011 or fron1 
C<-tT'L1<Jll<.'1CeOtlS soil 2 No1·1e of' the1n co111e :from a hearth or 
otlier clef·L11_i_tel)' h.t1n1an _f'eattu"'~· 
,.rhe sign:L_fica11ce of these r-eStllts ,.;ill be clisc11ssecl 
laLC:l·. 
Ecological Daca 
Dury, 1966, p.l62. 
2 
F'acul ty o (' Sc.Lenee, Gak:.us.httin U.n~L·v·e.r's:i.t~/, 
27/7/65. 
~ .. ··. t·.1.',;· '·3~' 
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.2. Soi J sat!lJJJ.os 
. 1 l\Jatth_t•l\rs. J-lc 
f.r"OUI J.a)re1"'S ~L-11 lo/01'"0 .sub111i t tecJ to. 
2 1·ep.01--ted that .sa111_1_JJ.es lo/ere t;rec1ted Dr J.M. 
witl1 acriclj_11 c1ra11ge per ccr1t solutio11 arid exa1nJ.ned with 
a r_Lt1oresence 111icroscope. They showed the rollow:Lng 
J\:osipe 1, 12 c111. belolv surI'ace. 
prCf)<JJ"'at.i.011 could pT·obabl.)r be 111ade. 
Pollen :Ls present: a 
? 
·-' 
28 C/IJ ~ bel Olo/ SLIT'I'ace. Pollen :Ls sparse: a 
prepar'1 L:i.un mi gh-r. possibly be made. 
h:os_iJ)C J, 55 crn. belo\V" SL1r face. Occasional pollens: 
p1·obabl)r in_suff':Lcier1t for· a JJ:r:epai .... ation. 
l\"osipe l1, 85 c111. belo\.,r sur.face .. No-11e olJser·ved. 
o, Natchews was unable· to iclent:Lry any o.r the pollen, 
/_.u1 1"<''[J01."'tS t11c:tt S\\1eet 1Jotato (Ipo1uoea batatas) did not 
~eurn to lJe ]Jresent . 
.Ln1pleru<.::1lC.:3 
1~hr·en n1ai_n types of irnpleruents occurr·ed, nantel)r 
n1orcars, waisted blades and £laked or ground axe-adzes. 
Flakes and dubi.ous implements were also .found (Table J.0.1). 
Irnplen1e11ts were 111ostly fou11d in layer J, ~s Table 
L0.;2 shows. 
Tt1en at tach.ed to the Department 
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1960 i<J()l1 !.!! ~ CoLlc;c t;cd To Lal 




Wais tecl bJ.acle 2 J 2 It 11 
Axe 3 11 1 * - s 
Flalws 
- J - - J 
Dubious 
- 1.3 - - lJ 




Total 11 211 J 4 42 












- - - - - -
Waisted blarle 
-
I 2 - 2 -
Axe 1 * - - 1 J -
Fl alee 
- 9 1 - - 2 
i Dubious - - 1 - J -
Total 1 10 It 1 8 2 
* This imple1"ent was .found by Crook in 1966 near excavatio11 area (2). 
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0.f the tl1:Lrteen :Lmplements .found .:!.!:! 2l.!'2. :Ln 19611-6 
One _i_s 
Jocat:cd at tJ1e interI'ace of 2 and Ja. Crook's implement 
\\·as about l15 cn1 .. belo,,r gT'Ou11d su1"_f::tce, \vell ·aoi.vn in l_evel 
') This ground axe may be in situ, depos:Lt.ed during 
gardcni11g operations later tha11 the deposition of layers 
l-.?; or it way be disturbed :frornlevel J by vegetati.onal 
activity, such as a tree root. Crook :Ls inclined to 
regar·cl it as 1111dis tui-·bed, \v11icli_ \voulcl rna.lce tl1is axe 
y·oungci~ t11a11 tJ1e irnplen1er1ts in level J 4 
'I'l1e in11Jlt~1ne11ts in levels Ja and Jb aT'e clearl)r in_ 
situ. Dr Crook wrote .from the site: ' ... anything in 
layers Ja and Jb was put there be:fore layers 1 and 2 were 
fo rmcd. It just does not seem possible to have gotten 
1 
anyU1.ing in :from the present sur:face'. His detailed 
study o.f the .sur:ficial geology ( AppendLx: lO.l) con.firms 
this statement. 
1) Mortars (Fig. 10,li) 
Both these were collected in 1960. 
other a broken :fragment. 
One is whole, the 
a) TI1e ~tole mortar is made o:f a hornblende-
porphyry and is very weathered. It is rather crudely 
hollowed out o.f an asymmetrical piece of rock. The bowl 
is 12.5 x ll.5 cm. and slightly over l1 cm. deep. lvi th the 
mortar resting· naturally one ·side o.f t11e bowl is 2 cm. 
higher than the other. IL wej_ghs 2.87 kg. 
In litt., ll/8/66. 
~- . 
., . j 
;J_ 
. ~ ' 
·.:~ 
.1 •I • -
.. - . '•.-r .. 
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• • ...... 1 • ! .. •• ·: - ti• ~. . . . . . . . ., : -. . ... 1. • • • •• ' • i . ' . " ·, ' 
b) The I'ragmcnt is made of tuI'J'" It comes I'rom a 
lni-ge clis.h o:r· bo1vl a11d is~ OJ."'na1ne.n ted lVitJ"J a ro1v o:f bosses 
arou1·1cl tl~e outer edge of the ri1n. The dia111eter oI' the 
bowl is about 19 cm., and the deptli probably more than 11 
cm. There is no sign of a. I'oot and the object was 
probably simply rounded at the base. TJJe bosses around 
cm. high. The width of the rim varies from 2.5 to 3-7 
c111. It weighs l.lJ kg. 
2) Waisted blades (Fig. 10.Sa-c,e) 
The waisted blades I'rom Kosipe are very varied in 
length and width. Their defining characteristic is a 
I'laked indentation on either side about the same distance 
1'1-0JI1 t11e e11d. Tl~e cross sections are al1Va)rs lenticular. 
Most are made in phyllite, 1 a very common rock in the area. 
Table 10.J gives the measurements of these specimens 
according to the method given in Chapter J. 
1 
Identified by Dr Crook. 
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J) Axes (Fi.g . .LO.)d,J') 
O_f tl1e eig·l1t axes £oi1_1.., a.1 ... e tvl1ole a_nd J'our· a1--e l:i1·01{.en. 
011l~t t,\,ro axes a1-..,e pa1·tly gx'o11nd, bot;l) nea:c t.I-1c cut: ting· 
c~dge; all o tl1er· axes a.1~0 J'lak·_ed .· 
'fbc t\VO pa:etl)r gI'Ol1ru.l <:Lxes ar·e bo tJ1 1r1acle of' pl1~r.11 i i.:e, 
are about tJ1e sauie s:ize a.nd ar·e gr'OL111d sJ_1nila.J•J_y ar·ou_nd 
tlll-' ct1Lting eclg·c. 
Coll 1960: Ler1gth ll.2 c10., width 4.4 cm. 
t. l1i cl~-11e s s l. 5 CHI. 
Coll 1966: Le11gth 11~6 c111., width ~-3 c111., rriax. 
tllicl-cr1ess 2. l1 cn1. ( l.eveJ. 2). TJ-1e c1""'oss-sec tior1s o:f botli. 
Bo th a.re 
sy1111neti'icall;.r bevelecl, 1V"itl1 sJ.igJ1t-l·)r squa1..,ed-o.f:f butts .. 
Tile cu L ting e·:lges are curved and sligh -cly asymmetrical in 
p.La11. 
The two other whole axes were both collected in 1960. 
011e ls 111ade o.f a vei-·y weatJ1ered tu£'£' conta.i11i11g 1nan}r 
c1~oss-sectiort \vj_tl1 £.lattisl1 faces arid. sicles. It is 
aS)'llJ111e tricall~r bei.reled~ Longicudi11ally one face is convex, 
Llie 0U1er flar,. The s:Ldes are curve cl ·. i.n plan so t11a t the 
axe f'la.-res ot1c tO\\rar·ds t11e cuttj_11g edge, lVl1.ich. is t.11.e 
wiJest part ol~ the axe. 1'l1.e poi11t o.f rn8xi111u1n tl1.ic.lc11ess 
Li.es about halfway along the axe. 
Length 22.J cm., breadth lJ.8 cm., thickness J.5 c1u. 
'l'h_e o tl1eJ"" w11o:te axe is an as)r1n1net:ri.cal cl1u11.lc o..f 
phyJ..li Ce. Ap1)roxi1na tel)'" triangu.lar in s11arJe it a.p1Jears to 
be broken rattier than flaked into a trapezoidal cross-
sec tior1 . The cutting edge :i.s highly convex, beveled 
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:3l.i.gl1tl)' by· 1'1.a.l'(.:itl.g ancl set ve·r)r close t~o t.l1e ~vicl£~r of' t.!Tc 
Lengt:h .19.7 cm., breadth 9.l cm,. U1i_r.kness J . .5 cm. 
TI1e rour broken axes were all excavated in 1964 rrom 
the souci1 end or the church. 
( . ) 
' L Tl1e cuttlr1g edge and part of the body oI' a 
bi·oken axe, probably made rrorn a phyllite river pebble. 
The cutting edge is very convex~ set asymmetrically to the 
main thickness or the axe, but is only slightly beveled by 
T11e cross-section is lenticular and t11e sides 
parallel. 
Width 6.8 cm., thickness J.9 cm. 
(ii) The cutting edge and part or t.he body of a very 
rc•ughly rlaked axe made in weathered tuff with hornblende 
crystals. The cross-section ls roughly quadrangular with 
flattish faces and sides. The cutting edge is beveled 
as~.rn1rnetrica.lly- arid, v1l1en \riev1ecl e11d-on 1 is seen to be set 
slightly skew to the faces. 
Width 6.:J cm., thickness J.l cm. 
( iii) The cutting edge only of' a phyJ lite axe, 
Sy·11u11e tr•icall).r beveled 1 or1e side of r.11e cuf-:ting edge nia)r be 
ground but th11 other is clearly flaked. 
( Lv)· Part of a thin flake off a large phyllite river 
pebble lightly .flaked to form the cutcr.ing edge of an axe. 
The tool is 01' rlat-convex eross-sect.ion. The blade is 
co.nvex i.11 sJ1ar1e. 






? 1\.r te I'a.c ts 
----·---
'f'J1e tJ1.ree dLlbio11s pj"eces co1nr):riso: one fJoss:ible 
t~lnkecl axe~ one scone ball very sir~i.lar to those called 
l..:.li.Ll-\i ill Austr·a.Lia 1 a_t1cl one ?f'laJ.:.ed object.~ 
5) Flakes. 
Two or the £lakes are of quartz, the rest ar·e 
tdiyLlite. None of t11e1n sbo\v a11)r sig·r1s of' seconda_r)r 
I11terpretation 
. . ~ . -. 
ho7 
The soil prof"ile in which the artefacts lay was 
jnitially puzzling2 and it was only interpreted through 
the co-operation of Drs K. Crook and B.P, Ruxton.3 They 
l1~1ve sl1own that t11e soil 011 Kosipe ridge accu1nulated from 
tl1c doposltion of volcanic ash d.erived from Mt Lamington, 
70 miles south.east (Appendix 10,2). Some of this ash has 
been J1eavil)r \Veat11ered. in situ a11d t11is is t11e ca.use of 
the clarl.::er, 11101'"'0 l111r11ic la3.rers. It also seems likely that 
tl1ere has been local redepos~tion of ash bu.t only within a 
silort tin1e after the original ashfall (see Appendix 10.l). 
Until Dr Ruxton analysed these soils it was thought 
thac only two or three ash falls were invoJ.ved. 
McCarthy, 1967, p.55 .. 
2 
It nohr 
Mr A Lang, B.Sc., Patrol Officer at Woitape was most 
helpful in di.scussing tlle site with me in 19611 though our 
conclusions h;1ve proved to be unsound. 
J 
Division of l.and Research, C.S.I.R.O. 
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ap1)ea.rs tJ1at th.e:ce rua-y- be 111oi-e, but presc11t soil sa.1npling 
(ioes 11ot allow this ro b~ c11ecJced. 
vJsit the site jn August 1967. 
Ruxton and I plan to 
On t11 c basis of tl1e five sarnples Ru ... xton l1as 
110\\10\rei-·, sonH~ i·nteresting 1)oints emerge ancl son1e 
cor1-clatior1s ,,ritl1 tl1e i\Ianagalast~ seqt1e11ce :frorn fl.It 
La111Jngt.011 2 a:ce possible. The3r ar·e shol\r1-i ir1 Fig·~ lO.J. 
Ruxto11 sl1oi\rs t11a t t11e artef~acts are contained i_n 
Na tanga and perhaps upper Sagarnasi ash ( Kosipe level J), 
They are clearly sealed in by Silirnbu ash (Kosipe level 2). 
The position of most artefacts well. into level J rather 
than at tlJe 2/Ja interface suggests that t1Jey were not 
contained in a now-eroded ash, but were included in level 
J by human ac:tivity either during its deposition or while 
the land sui-•1'ace ,,Tas I'orrnir1g at the top of it. 
also Crook's conclusion~ 
This is 
It is clear from the work of Crook and Ruxton that 
the artefacts are dated to between ca. 4,000 B.P. and 
16-19,000 B.P., but witl1in this range sev·eral alternative 
dates are possible: 
(i) TI1e artefacts date to around 15,000 B.P. or more 
a_nd ar·(~ i11 situ i11 t11e N_at;a11ga a.s11.~ This irr11)l.ies tl1at 
they were deposited before and during this aslJ-fall.J 
See Appendix 10.2. 
2 
B.P. Ruxton, 'Correlation and Stratigraphy of Dacitic 
Ash-fall Layer's j_n Northeastern Papua', Journal of the 
Geological Soc.iety of Australia, lJ, 1966, pp. lll-67. 
J 
Note chat these ash falls may occur as several smaller 
units separated by some timeJ Ruxton, 1966, p.62. 
' 
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(:r·onk 5110\VS il1ctt tl1l~I."e ClT'e no g·oo(] geol.ogLcaJ. :reasor1s 
nga i r1s t; arid 
• 
Saine oI' tl1e arc11aeolog1ca1~considerations will be 
disr~u:-:;secl la.ler·. 
(ii) Tl1e artef'a_c ts \\'e.t~e i .. n use d11:ri11g t.he \\reatl1ering; 
ot' layer J (N.ata·nga asll.) and ,-;ere tli.en sealed ir1 by Nurn\Ja 
ash so that they date to l1etween 8,000 1 and 15.000 B.P. 
Crook suggests this as a mit1imun1 ageu However the Numba 
as\1 h<:-1s so .far· bee11 cle:finitel)-' noted 0.111}1 ·in disconti11uous 
patcl1es at Kosipe~ Further soil san1pl:Lng is needed to see 
:i.f' cl1is l1ig1"1ly- distit1ctive as11 sea1.s i11 tl1e artefacts, 
(iii) If the arte.f'acts are not sealed in by the 
Nt1111l)c1 as11, t11en it can be saicl onl.)' tl1a t tl1ey are olcler 
'.) 
rhan J,000-5,000 B.P.- The discov·ery of other Ht 
La.111ing·to11 asl1e:s at 1Cosipe n1a)' o.l coL1rse al tei" tl1is pictur·e ~ 
Any assess1nent of tJ1e 11a.tur·e o.f t11e occu_pation at 
I\osi1)e, o:f co11rse, depencls not only 011 its date but also 
on our knowledge of the history of horticulture and its 
associated ar1;efacts in the Papua-New Guinea Highlanrls.J 
I \,1isl1 r1ow to argue tl1e case t11at t11er·e is currently 110 
good evid0r1ce against JCosipe being a [Jre-agricu l tt1.ralis ts' 
1 
Ruxton, 12ers. comm. estimates that the Numba ash is 
probably around 12,000 years old. 
2 
ANU- 21 + two standard deviations. 
J 
I am aware of the dangers in using primarily New Guinea 
Highlands ·evidence wl1en discussing the Papuan Highlands; 
but it seems to me that at present. a.ltitude should take 
JJrecedence ave~ political bo11ndarieso 
si_te~ eve11 j_J, Lh~ chances are perhaps rather ·in ravour of 
it beJ.ongi11g t\1 i th_j n the a\~:r~j r_:uJ t.u_r·a l 1Jl1a se .. 
First., Lhe olde.st. (fe_fjnit.P dvt:e for ag·1-icultu1.-e i11 
1'.Te\v· G-uj11ea (i'1 .. on1 r.he l'Jar1ton si.te, fllt J-Iagc•n) is 2,000--li:OOO 
1 B.P. Its l1jgl1 de-.relopnt(•nt at ca. 2,000 B,,P. suggests lt 
j~ 1r=1ther olcler than tl1is date~ it the_ret"ore fJl.,obabl:,r 
u\rc1··lflfJS \\'_ith t..he y-ounger fJa.rt of' t.J1e l\osj[Je date ·range" 
Secondly·, the rnain scone ac-re_fa.cts e~\CCJ\rated at the 
f.J;,111Lo11 site 
? 
·\\1e.i.,e g·1..,ou11d axes c111d c1xc~-'3l1ar·J_;r~ni11g sto11esc-
Walst:ed blades were not four1d there~ 
i11 v-ie\\r oi' tl1e i'i.,equer1t irltei~pretat:ion oC tl1ese as J1oes, 
or sjuiila_r agricultu.ral iniplen1er1ts lvhjch should be e·v·en 
HJCJ1'e directly assocj ated ,.,i.th ga1:-cl(~11i11'?' t.l1a11 axes, J Tl1is 
~11ggests tli.a·t waisted blades 111ay not alway·s be associated 
wic.h agr~culture; this may be confir·med by 
oJ' 
the Yuku site 
. l 4 agr·1 cu_ tu re, 
It is also releva11L t:l1at v·er)" sirnilar 
ar·tcfacLs Lo the 'tangedr v~lriety or waist·ed blades occu_r 
in r1on-;-1gri cut tu.ral Au.s t1"'alia,, 6 
1 
R. J. Lampert, 'Horticulture in the New· Guinea Highlands: 
Ca·rl)Oll dates .f':ro1n a Recent .Excavatiortt ~ .~ntiquit1r 
( i"orthco111ing·) ~ 
Lawpert ( 196()), p. 7. 
'J 
S. a11d R. Bulmer, 1964, pp.65-6; S. Bulmer, 1964a, p.259. 
11 
S. and R. BuJ.mer, 1964, p.66. 
5 
S. Bulmer (1966), pp.ll5-1J6. 
recognised by S. and R. Bul.mer, 
6 
Tli.is noi-1-associa·tion hTas 
19 611 • p. 6 5 . 
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Thirdly, it has been frequently argued that a complex 
of artoracrs including sw11e or al.1 of pestles: 1nortars, 
• 
l1:i l'd and aniu1al f'ig·u1-ines ~ qua.drangular g·ro11nd axes~ 
p(1 t: I. el'Y, pig;-.;, bO\VS arid a·ri'"'o1vs was j.ntroduced 
Gtiinea b)~ ari agricultu1--al people sorne tj_nte in 
· i::o Ne1v 
l the past;. 
S~ arid R. B11J.111er co11cl.1Jcle _f1-0111 a r·evie1v of pe.stles, 
1nu1·r_.a1-ci, ClgL1:r·i11es at1d clubheacls in tl1e Ifigl11-a11cls t.ha t 
Liley !did_ 1101: J)J:-oecede the irLtroclL1Ct:ion oi' agri cu.lture t;o 
L l11_· ll i.gli_lar11Jt~ Y 
:::-u1_ind ty· based~ 
2 
I think that ll<is claim is not yet 
There i.s so far no direct association between 
af.:,·1 i1~ult11rc and n1ortars arid pestles in t11e Highla11cls, for 
1 l1ey- 11ave nev·er been recorded i.n conternporary n1anufacture 
c"'d 11se by current Highlands populations. 3 . This is 
~'-'"H-~h'lia t; curious especiall)r a1no11g· t-he taro-ea.ter.s, 1-.rhere 
pound j ng oI' J'ood .is a more com1no11 pro.cedu.r·e t11an in areas 
.Jo1ui1i;:-lLed by s1,•eet potato. Such a co1nplete absence ~s 
;-i l_ ;-::o 1i11e~x.pecr{~d i11 v·j e\v ol tl1e gen0r·al 




E.g. Riesenf•,ld, 1950, pp.666-7, 669; C. Schmitz, 
1 S1,1.~ i 11(~:cr1e Scl1alenrnOrse1'"" ~ Pj_s till·e und Vogelfiguren at1s 
lf'.fjf;J_-,"il-1\Teugu_j_nea ': Baessler-AY.cl1iv, nos~ J XIV; 1966, 
i'f•.)0-·8 (this section was translated by Mr P. Lauer); 
lLN.l!. Bulmer. 19611, pp.147-50. 
S. aud R. Bulmer, 19611, p. 72. 
J 
Theo evidence of J.J.1.A. Chappell, 'Stone Mortars in t11e 
New Guinea Hie;hlands: a Note on their Manufacture and Use' 
Ma!:!, 611, l96l1, pp.1116-7, i.s completely at variance with 
other ini'ormation from the Highlands and cannot be 
regarded as completely reliable. 
'1 
Lampert (forthcoming); S. Bulmer (1966), p.ll5, lJB; 






The USE to hTl1icb. these a·rt.efacts \Vere 01-jgjna.11.y put 
is unk·no1vn .. S, and R, Bqlrne1:-" l1a.-v·e arg·ued spv·era1 t:jrnc-:>s 
that although introduced by an agricult.ural people. they 
w01-e mostJ.y used i.n non-agricultural activiti~s such as 
1 
the grindjng of' edible wj Jd seeds and nu r.s. The fact 
that 111ortars a.nd .figuJ·ines Found no\\' in natjv-(_.l ga'.rd011s ar(.? 
? fr·r~quer1tl·y rega.rcled as rnagiC'al - .. is· good reason .for· 
suFJ)l:'C ting that tl1eir· o:r-j gin.al -and· norrna.l use! ev .. en i_·f 
ll1is was not e11tirel~ L1tj.Jitarian~ 3 has been forgotten" 
IL is also worth not~ng that stone .mortars a.re well known 
11 f'ro111 r1on-agri.cul tural co11tex.te el:sewl1ere i .. tt tl1e world_. 
"1 i hough t:he Highlands examples seem to be rather more 
<:o-l::il.1nratel)r 1nade t11an. rnost ·ot:l1e.rs, 
Tli.e a·rg111nenL t:ha.t a cornp1ex i.nclu.djng these arteJ"ac.ts 
arr.iv·ed f'r,oru ou.t.s.id.e Ne\V Guinea a1ong '"'j rl1 a.gric.uJ..f.ur~e 
~11~0 depends or1 the d.i.sco,rery o'f siJitable po~nt.~ of orig·in. 
1 




R. and S .. Bu.liner, tFiguri1i.es and. Othe·r Stones of' Po1ve.r 
among the Kyaka of Central New Guinea', Journal o:f' the 
PoJv·nesian Society, 71, 1.962~ pp . .192-208; R~t-1~ Berndt:, 
1 Conte1uporary Si.gnificanco or Pr·ehistor·i.c Stone Objects in 
the Eastern Central Highlands or Ne1v Gtd.nea', _!!.gc11.r_£pos, 
49, 1954, pp.553-87. 
3 
S. and R. Bulmer, 1964, p.70. 
11 
In Austral:i.a, see D.S .. Davidson and F .. D. McCarthy. 'The 
Distribution and Chrono.logy of' Some Important Types of 
Stone Impleme nt.s in Wee: tern Aus t.ral.ia 1 ,. Anthropos, 52. 
1957, pp.4J6-47; for America see H.M, Wormington, Ancient 
Man in North America, 4th ed .. , 19 57, pp. 65 <1nd 202::4-.---· 
li.E. Dri1rer, Tnclians of North America .. 1961, pp.69-.70 
concludes that mortars elate to 5 ,800---9 .000 B .. C. 
. .. . .. .-·.·I.' , .. 
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r1111 . ._; Scl1n1it2 l cie1~ives t11e i'or1n and decorat:j_o1'1 011 rno·rtars 
a11d postl.es .fro1n Ind.011es~an bronze a.nd e:er8.n1ic J)ro-toty-pes 
tilougil he is noc al all specif':Lc as to the l.at ter' s elating 
Llncl eco11oruic association, In tl1ese areaE too· the use or 
i lie t C.l"'rn t Neol.i t:11ic' refers to the_ p·resen.ce o.f pol-isl1ed 
') 
slo11e arid potter),."- 11eitl1_er of \\rl1icl1, in the1nselves~ are 
d iag·nos tic of 11orticul tur·e 01" husbandry. It must be 
J'urtJ-ier pointed our chat except f'or the last two or maybe 
three millen:La there is no elated ·archaeological evidence 
of l1orticul tu1"e or ani111al 11usbandry i_n presumed S ... Eo Asian 
or Indo11esia.n thomela11dsro 
evl.de11ce wil_L riot be found. 
Tl'lis j_s not to SB)'" sucl1 
Sauer's idea of Southeast 
Asia as an independent centre £or the early domestication 
or so111e IJlan_ts is so far Lln.pro'\re~, J but- the recent 
1:-ad i_ocarbon tla·tes for 




Schmitz, 19<)6, pp.55-6. 
2 
more than 1.0, 000 years old 
shO\\r t11at surprises rnay 
H .R. van Heekeren, 'The Stone Age of' Indonesia', 
Verhandeli~c·n van het Koninkl.i.jk Institut voor Taal.-, 
Land- en Volkenkunde, 21, l957, pp.ll6-JJ; F.L. Dunn, 
'Radiocarbon Dating of' the Malayan Neolithic', Proceedings 
oI' the Prehistoric Society, n.s., XXXII, l966, pp.J52-J. 
:i 
C.O. Sauer, 'Agricultural Origins and Dispersals', 
J-\1ner'icarL Geog,rapl1ical Societ"\r. Bo,VInan ~Jen101~ial Lectu.res, 
series 2, l952, pp.24-JJ. Compare J.D.G. Clark, World 
Prehlstorv - An Outline, l.961, pp.201.-2. 
~ - . 
K-c. C!iangand N. Stuiver, 'Recent Advances in the 
Prehistoric Archaeology of' Formosa', Proceedin~_£f_the 
~~tional Acaclemv of Sciences, 55, l966. pp.54l-2. 
Japanese dates announced at El.even th Pacif'ic Science 
Cong-ress, Tokyo, l966, D.J. NuJ.vaney, pers~!!!!.!'.•; see 
also T. Oba and C.S. Chard, 'New Dates for Early Pottery 
in Japan', Asian Perspectives, VI, l962, pp.75-6. 
' \ 
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wvll be in st~re~ At JJI'esen_t 110\ve,.-<:'r j_f rnort.acs ancl 
pcst_}<:._"E are in Ne'v Gujnc-a n101-r._,, 1}-1an !.1,000 yrcars ago t\1e11 
tJ1c i ,- lj 111<5 h1 itJ1 a_gricu1 tu1-e are JJu.r01.f 1Jr0su111pt.j_v-e, 
I t h_i_nk r.here:fore tba t 5 t is }Jossi ble t.l1at 1no,rt.a-r.s 
a11tl pc:::.t.lPs ,,rere c.0111111on1}'" ".:J..Sed J_n h1111r(""I·--gac:J1erer contexts 
;:1:c; \\'011 as in. later· econo1uics. 1 
F:i_nall.)', the presence or [\VO partly g1-ound ax.es tells 
us .lil tle clbout tJ1e date or econo1nic a_ssocjat.1oi1s o..f 
1\.s J1as bee11 sl101m in C!1a.1J t.e.r 7 ~ grou11d s t:one a~xes 
? 
tl1:is age ir1 otl1er parts of Australasia .. - Lik.e 11101:-- tars ar1cl 
pL>sf.1.es, tJ1ey are not definite ev-idence for ag-riculture. 
The-'! i:J1ree t)ri.1es o_f ar"teI'act"s and tl1e lii:tle e~ri_den_ce 
<c1vaJlable £or ag1~icul tural 11is t.or)' tl1er,ef'or·e cannot~ at 
present~ tel.l. us <:-·ven \-.rl1etl1e1:- l(osi_pe re.•.::ords tl1e presence 
of gardene1~s or hunter-gatherers. T11i.s site, 11.o\vever, is 
h'Ori:h)r- OJ f'urthe1:- 1~esearcJ1: rJ.oser study- of'·- the v·olcanic 
ashes is already planned, but the po~sibility of pallen 
sluLlics in tli.e several sc1ua:re rniles of' l(osipe S\1Tarnp remains 
to be explored. 
Apart I'rom Chappell's evidence (1964). the presence of 
stone clu.bheads? and stone ri.ngs at Aibura and the 
frag1nents or 1nortar at Niobe and rbe Nt Hagen sj_te 
(Lampert (l966), p.7) clearly show the association 1dth 
later econon1ies. See also Blackwood. 1950. 
2 
l1'hite, 1967. 
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CHAPTER LL 
TOliARDS A PREHISTORY 
In t110 .Last decade suggestio11s a.bout t11e coui-·se o.C 
1-l.LghJ.;1.ncls pr·eJ1is tor')' lla'\re been_ 1nade b)r \'/OJ:-1<.ers i1i_ sevcr·a~L 
l'ie.l.ds, There has been. reasonalJle cons~s·tency between 
1.;l1cse tl1co:c.i.es, al_L of' lvt1icl1 I.Jointed to. nci.gr·c1.tions of" 
1 
''arlous kinds into the High.lands, mostly rrom the east. 
Fur· i.::1101 ..... \\ror·l{. l10\\1 eve.r· seeu1s tu su.gges t t11a.t son1e oI' !~lie 
:nor·e si1n1Jlistic idt!aS 11cecl 1 ..... o-exan1i11:ir1g, a.nd tl1is ,,rill nolv 
be do11e. Followi11~~ tl1is a general survey or the 
aT·c11acoJ.og·ical datc:t will be ruacl.o arid a_ sy11tJ1esis attern1Jted. 
Linguistics 
S .A. Wurm has shown tll.at 50 H:Lgh.Lands .Languages, 
spoken by 96 per cent or the present population, belong to 
~ 2 
one ::>tock. This stock is distant.Ly related to languages 
outside tl1e l·ligl1.lands, in tl1e I-l11on Pe11i11st:t:La, NortllCT'11 
District and 111idd.Le Sepik. Five .fa1nilies occur witlLin the 
Stock. The East (E) and East CentraJ_ (EC) rami.L:i.es whj_c.l1 
are round east or Chuave are c.Losc.Ly related, while 
Central (~) and West; Contra.I. (1;c) have a large number or 
cognate lV01 .. cls. EC and Ive are typolog·ical.Ly similar but C 
1 
2 
S. and R. Bu.Lmer, L96l1 , pp. It l-52 ror an able swnmary. 
liurm, l96l, pp. Ll.11-6; IVurm. l9611 , pp. 77-97; S. A. Wurm, 
1 Lar1guage a.11cl Agric1Jlture i11 Nel\r GL1inea' , Nelv Scte11 tis t, 
Jl, .L966, pp.2l6-8. 
' ~-
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is typolog.ically rattier d.if£e1··e1·11- fro111 otl1c!1~ lii~1lands 
[anti.lies. Both_ lexical 9r1cl typological lea tur·es sl10,,r a 
• 111ajo_1~ ling·uistic bouncla1~)' bet\vecn c;;11ua"\.re (c) ar1cl tl1e i-\.sar·o 
valley (EC). Glotto-chronological elating suggests that 
languages within the different fa111ilies of the Stock 
started to diverge JOOO-liOOO years ago, while sub-families 
. 1 bccElt11c appar·e11t only 1000-2000 years ago. 
hru1~111 1Joints out t11at tJ1e nun1e1"ically ancl terJ:"i to1:--ially 
la1~g·e languages ar·e n1ostly centrally locatecl i11 tl1e 
l·ligh.la_ncls \Vl1ile s1naller· languages and o tlle1~ t1r1-related 
languages arc all found on the _fr·inges, s1Jggestir1g tl1at 
t:he~.r are linguis.t:Lc rernnan_ts ~ Further~ since the 
nt1111er·ical c:u1cl t er·r·i to1...,ial a.r·ect o:f in_dj_ vid.ual la11g1Jages 
i11c1~C'ases fr·o1n Ea~t to hrest, \Vur·rn suggests tl1at t.he East 
ruay lla_\rc been the longest occupied_. He supports this by 
sJ1oh·Jng; tJ-1a t I-ft1on J1eninsL1la lru1gu.ages are t)rpologicall)-r 
r11ost: slr11ilar to ti·le E ancl EC languages. 
Cutti1·1g across tl1is east-weet pattern to so111e exte11t 
is tl10 evidence which suggests that tl1e still-spreading C 
rau1il)-r for111s a lvedge be tlveen tl1e t_\rpologica~L.Ly· 1uore 
sj_111llar EC and WC fa111ilies. T11ere are also the weak 
s_L111:L.Lc1ritic~s bet,.,een tl1e 'rele.fo111i11, tl1e Nda11i ar1cl tlie E 
anrl EC languages or the Stock lo be explai11ecl. 
(~\rldence "pe:r g is not yet entir·el)-r clear. I11 his 1uos t 
1 
Cl'. H. MclCaughan, 
Gui11ea Languages', 
19611. pp. 99-102. 
- • ' ' :,: • • : ., : : !- •• '. •':: ~ • • ' 
I J-\. St;:ud)' or J)iverg·e1-ice in FOUJ"' Ne\\r 
A111er:Lcan Anthro polog:Ls t, 66( 11) , Part 2, 
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:r'ece11t IJa.{JeJ."' hru1"'111r s }JJ"'E.~J1j_s tOl.,)'" relics to a lar'ge e.x:t.~11 t 
on the interpretations of.Robbins (plant ecology), S. and 
. . 
R. Bul1ner (archaeology) and Macintosh (blood groups). He 
suggests that the initial occupants o.f the Highlands spoke 
languages ances tra.l to the Stork. Some o.f these .lang·uages 
were spoken by the f~rst agric?·ltt1ralists and these 
cxpc111ded tl1L-ottgl1 population gr·o\vtl1 a11d ? IJ1-es tige 
? 
bili_r1gu_cilis111'. - Ea.i.,l)r i11 t11e ag1:-icultu1.,al J.Jeriocl an_d l\Tell 
befo-.ec tl1e a.dve11t o.f tl1CS\\reet JJOtato, 3 otl-1ei-1Jeoples, 
1, 
speaking languages distantly related to the Stock, moved 
i11to tl1e E, EC a11d Huon Pe11insula a.ro'as. Beyoncl the EC-C 
bo1 .. de2 .. tl1e 1uig1.--ations we:r'e 1nucl1 s1naller, lJOss:i.b_L)r of 
dis1Jlaced }Jersons. TJ1ese too le c:tgr·icul tu.re \\ri th tl1e111 and. 
their linguistic expansion5 absorbed or displaced so1ne of 
the older languages. It is the small scale o.f the 
111igratior1 ~1ich allows tl1e archaeological picture of 
continuity (.found c1specially at Kiowa) to emerge. 
Wt1i-·111 1 s con.strlLC t ca1111ot be :full )T tested ,.,i tl1 t11.e 
.limited archaeologjcal data so .far available. If the 
t11oory is true J1owever tl1en tJ1ere should be considerable 




Wurm, 19~6, p.218. 
J 
McKaughan, 19611, p.119 suggests that the Kainantu .family 
1"1as been :i.n tJ1e area £'or at .lea_s t l, 000 1.rea2~-s. 
It 
Wurm, .1966, p.218. 
5 
This presumably inc.ludes the Central group, but tl1is has 
not been explicitly stated . 
'\ 
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enst.cr·n Jl.i_g·hla11cfs ancJ tile f-luo11 Peninstila.~ I11 acldi t.ior1 
--:5 i-..ro11g link_s sJ1ould be J'o.und 1vJ th Lhe ]\Ja_J_ ... lch_a111 v·aJlejr; the 
a 1.111ost co111plct.e al1sence 0 r pot ter"}T _.fr·o111 tl1e H:Lgl1la_ncls 
stiggests that this li11k is not very strong. 
It also see111s tJ1at Fl:Lg·hlands a1-chaeolog·ica;t CL1ltt11~e 
e . ...:-h:iblts a .fair•l)r J1ig·J1 cJegT'CC Of sin1ilar·j_t)r tJ1r·oughout the 
prehistoric }_)€'1"'iocl. TI1ere are o.f course cliI'I'erences, bu·t 
i L docs not appeac th.at tl1ese occur eith.e1 .. all ;:1t 0110 titne 
01· e\ren 1\ritl1i11 the pT'CSUlll[)tivel)r 1101 ... ticultu.ral per·iocl; 
t·i1e_y rua)r .i.ndeed ste111 _f1:--0111 tl1e ea1.-J.iest settle111e11t, Thus 
h'u1--111 1 s pos tt1lct te o.f 0110 or· n1orc 111a.jo1"" 1nig1""a t·.:ions j_s n.ot 
e11L:iL~cl~r in acco:r'tl \oJith_ tl1e ai""cl1aeolog·icctl G\ricler1ce ~ Bu.t 
it u1ust also be JJoi11tecl out tJ1at co1""r·elatior1s bct\\l'een 
lir1g·uis lie a11cl n1""cl1aeological evidence a_i""e of'te11 dif'ficult 
t:o 1ual~c and it 1na:.r be u11.fai1"" to botJ1 disci1Jl:i11es to at.te1upt 
LhP111 in the early· stag·es o:f tl1eir \\l'ork. in_ a i)a1""ticula1'"" 
f'j_eld. E''en apar1 :from the general diI'I'iculties oI' 
1 
g·lotr...ochrunolog)r, .it ca11 be argued tJ1at si ... nce cli.I'f'er·ent 
i.y1Jcs oI' data are being used, partially differing results 
nec•d not be 1..111e:.xpectecl_ .. Tl1is is not to say that either 
,-Jiscipline is 111ore accurate in recons-tructing prehistory 
bt1t sirn}Jl)r t11at eacJ1 1118)7 be cleali11g pa.rtl)r ,.,j_tJ1 a 
rlil'ferent sort o.f prehisLory. 2 The problems of 
cor·-clati11g· tl1ese i11 t11e Higli_laJ1ds r·e1uai11 to be 
in· estiga_tecl. 
1 
See e.g. G.W. Grace, tMove111ent oI' tl1e Malaya-Polynesians: 
1500 B.C. to A.D. 500. The Lingutstic Evidence', Current 
Anthropologv, 5, 19611, pp.3611-5; also K. Bergslru1c1 and 
IL Vogt, 1 On the Valtdi ty o:f Glo ttochronolog·y' Current 
Anthropologv, J, l962, pp.Ll3-l5J. 
2 
Cf. F.T. Wainwright, Archaeology and Place Names and 
Historv, 1962, pp.~5-8 and passim. 
' \. 






Several bioJ.ogical studies, mostly of blood groups, 
have sl101v11. various continuities all.cl discontinuities "'rithj.n 
the Highl.ancls popul.ation. 1 
2 . 
In a recent study, for instance, the blood groups of 
a random sample of lOOO people were recorded from members 
of Wurm's EC, C and WC language families. In terms of the 
ABO, MNS and Rh systems there were no signi.ficant 
variatio11.s l\ritl1-in th_ese gi-·oups. Between the families 
however EC-speakers differed significantly from the others 
in terms o:f ABO and Rh whil.e C- and WC-speakers were unlike 
in terms of HNS. 
like ll'C than C. 
In the MNS system EC-speakers were more 
This contras1;s somewhat w.i:th earlj_er studies which 
found significant differences in ABO, MNS and Rh systems 
between groups within the areas covered by Wurm' s EC3_ and 
c
4 language families. 
The clearest blood group gradient found so far in the 
Highlands is the rise in frequency of the S gene towards 
the west. Walsh5 interpreted the fig11res available in 
See the list in S. and R. Bulmer, l964, pp.44-5. 
2 
A.P. Vin.es and P. B. Booth, 'Highlanders of New Guinea and 





et al., 1.960, pp.234~5. 
R.J. Walsh, J.L. Jameson and O. Kooptzoff, 
and Haemoglobin Va~Lues of Na ti ves from Minj, 
Oceania, XXXI, l960, pp.80-l. 
5 
Macintosh et al., l958, pp.l7J-98. 
'Blood Groups 
Ne,., Guinea' , 
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1958 as showing a sharp break at the Chimbu-Asaro dj.vide. 
1 The .figures available by.l96l were: 
• 
Ar·ea Number in sa1nple s 
-
positive ( %) 
1\.air1antu 375 8.5 
GoroJca 123 12.2 
Go1 ... olca 2123 16.5 
Chim bu 611 23.0 
Chim bu 864 27 .11 
Chimbu-Mt Hage11 235 28.l 
Ht Hagen h73 28.8 
h'este.r·n Highlands 2608 J7.0 
It seems to me that with further studies tho evidence 
is less :favottrable to a 'brealc' tl1an it lvas in 1958, 
although the overall picture of a cline is confirmed. 
These and other blood group studies have been 
interpreted as showing population migrations. In 1958 
lvalsh suggested2 that there could have been an 
infiltration o.f a group o.f people east or west along the 
Highlands ridge, but said that this must be documented by 
the discovery o.f other gradients showing a similar pattern 
1 
R. T. Simmons, J. J. Graydon, V. Z igas, L. L. Balcer and 0. C. 
Gajdusek, 'Studies on Kuru. V. A Blood Group Genetical 
Survey of the Kuru Region and-other Parts o.f Papua-New 
Guinea' , A1nericru1 Journal of Tropical ~le di cine and 
Hygiene, lO, l96l, Table 6; see also R. MacLennan, 
M. Bradley, and R.J. Walsh, 'The Blood Group Pattern at 
Oksapmin, Ives tern Highlands, New Guinea' , Archaeology and 
Physical AnthropoJ.ogy in Oceania, II, 1967, pp. 60-l. 
2 
Macintosh et ~l., 1958, pp.191-2. 
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to the S gene. In the same paper Nacintosh 1 wondered 
whether the blood group <;!vidence could be interpreted as 
• 
showing that Highlanders were the .product of hybridisation 
between an earlier group of people who occupied the whole 
island, and a later migrant lvave. He found the evidence 
was not fully able to support this idea. 
Freedman and Macintosh2 have recently put forward a 
similar theory. After studying the stature of 2,248 
Western Highlands Enga males, they theorise that 
originally the stature of New Guinea's population was 
similar over the entire is.land. Within the Highlands 
local evolution o:f 'pygmies' occurred and later there were 
migrations f'ron1 tl1e east coast into this area. They 
suggest that thesl~ migrations occurred .foll.olving 
'explosive populaoion increases on the coast, perhaps due 
to the introduction of the sweet potato there' . 3 In the 
light of current theories concerning the date of arrival 
of the sw~et potato in ·New Guinea, 4 these migrations must 
have occurred rather less than JOO years ago. It is 
therefore difficult to relate this conclusion to 
linguistic, archaeological or anthropological evidence. 
The other interpretation of biological variations 
within the HighJ.ands is that they are largely the result 
Macintosh at al., l958, pp.l9J-6. 
2 
L. Freedman and N.W.G. Macintosh, 'Stature Variation in 





See below, 'Ethnological Reconstruction'. 
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oi' r·andon1 g·ene tic- clr·if't o.r .local seJ_ec ti \re for·cos. For 
exa1111Jlc' arter a tl1oroug~ survey 0£ 
1 
the literature in 1961, 
Si1n1no11s et a.l. conclu_clecl~ 
It is considered that the apparent pheno.typic 
11cterogeneity oI' t11e 11a·tives of New Guinea is 
largely tl1e result of diI'ferentiation 
cl.evelo1)ing 11:--0111 a s1nall ~ J."""easo11ably l101nogen.eous 
popu_latio11 ·h1h.icl1 sp:read g:cacluall)r to n1an)r 
relat~veJ.y isolated regio11s, and tha·t over the 
ccntLt.cies cliver·se t)rpes 11a,re evolved ·hrl1icb sho\v 
variations both i11 physical ch~racterj.s·tics and 
Jn bloocl g1~ou1) ge11e I':reque11cies. 
1\. si111ilct1.~ s ta te111e11 t ,,ras 111-acle 111or·e recen.tly b)r Giles, 2 
h'11ile ~1acLen11a11 and h.is co-autl1ors also co1ne to tJ1is 
co11clusio11 ,,r}1e11 considex·i11g tl1e bloocl grou1J pa.tter•1i. at 
Oks<-tpn1i11 a11cl S\l:t""1..""'{)lill.Cling a:ceas .J 
It 111a}r be co11clucled t11at it \,rould be Ull\,rise to LlSC 
t./1e 111ig.r·a tions sutrges tec1 b)r sorne l1un1an biologists as t11e 
tiasis for a prehistory since not only is there no 
agreement among specialists about the interpretation of 
i-esul ts btit also t:Ji.e elate give1i. to tl1.ese rnigra·tions is 
dif.ficult to cor·r·E'late h'itJ1 otl1er eviclence. 
Simmons, et al., 196l, p.662. 
2 
E. Giles, 
B. C. ' , Nelv 
J 
'Tli.e Preli.is toric Ne\\r Gui11ean. 
Guinea, I (6), 1966, p.2J. 
In Chua ve, 8000 
MacLennan et al., 1967, pp.60-1; see also F.B. 
Li vi11gs tone, 'Blood G:["Ot..ips a11d 1\.11.cestr}r: ;.l. Test Ca.se f1"'01u 
the New Guinea H.ighlancls' , Current Anthropology, 4, 1963, 
p.5111-2. 









Stabj lisecI sll.01 .. l; gr·cissla11ds occUJ:"" in 1na.11y [Jlaces just 
below the lower zone o.f Higl1lands settlements. These 
grasslands are widest in the east where _they ilierge into 
the extensive.ly geassecl Markham valley, It is co111ino11ly 
accepted tllal: much o.f this grassland occurs because oI': 
111an's activities such as clearing and burning. 1 Robbins 2 
11as clai1necl tlLat co11ti1i.ui11g li.t11nrui_i ... e-L1SC o:f lar1d pr·oduces a 
general floristic sequence or forest clearance, followed 
by· ta.11 1'1iscaJ1tl1L1s i ... e-g1 ... ohrtl1, h'11ich j_n tt1r11 gives l\'a}r to 
stabilized Tl1e1necla dj_sclin1ax. 
Robbins also sl1ows that while £ores·t clearance in tho 
Eas ter'tl. Higl1la11d_s is alrnos t con1ple te so that IlC\IT garclens 
are rnacte iJ1 tJ1e :regr•O\\rtl1-, ne\\r garcle.n plots in tli_e lfester1i_ 
Highl"ands are usually made on the forest :fringes. He 
interprets this to mean that the Eastern Highlands have 
been settled longnr and more extensively than the Western 
and suggests that the vegetation pattern records the 
i11troductio11 o.f af~:r·icultt.1r·e i11-to tl1-e east ancl its later 
spread into the west, either by adoption or human 
rnigration. He believes the 
least several li_u1ldr·ed )rear·s 
Highlands 
old.J 
grasslands are at 




to gr·clssla11cl. occurs also on tl1e Ra1nu ancl 
!1 plains and, I':or the middle Sepik at least, 
Brookf'ield, 1964, p.J2 and re.fs. 
2 
Robbins, l96Ja, pp.52-J. 
J. 
Robbins, l96Ja, esp. p. 511 • 
!1 
Robbi11s, l96Jb, esp. ·pp.Jl5-9-
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l1e a11cl Reine...-· l1a"\re accou11tecl J"or· tlte ClLt"i~e.rtt 
1 
pat terTt i11 te1~111s o.f a 11.u11~a11 n1ig1~atior1 • 
• 
vege tatior1 
A cri t:Lcal review of Robbins' ···theory about Highlands 
vegetation 11as J1ot been 1nade, but Brookfield ~as drawn 
atte11tior1 to the in1por·tance or poor soils, low rainfall, 
an1ol.11i. t of su11sl1 in1:; an cl ctiui-·1i.al. i .. ar1ge o.f rel.a ti ve hun1icli tJ~ 
iii. de terrni11i11g 
. t f 2 i11 ·e.:r" ~ ere11ce. 
tJ1e £"loris tic sequence follo\ving 11tnnan 
Ha points out that in different 
e11,ri1"'011_1ne11ts tl1e t:Lf":fects o.f co11tinuous re-bu_J:--ni_11g ox· 
cultivation may b•• very different and suggests that the 
'e111pty 1 grasslands 1nay be so becattse they are inimical to 
resettle1ne11t by either fores·t or 1nan. 
It is also worth no ting l;hat the first detailed study 
oI' the floris·tic su.ccession in an abandoned garden was 
publisl1ed o.nl;r in 1966. J hrall<.01~ sl1.o\\rs t11a t ai-•ou1i.cl Lal<.e 
·Ipea in the Western Highlands Miscanthus is likely to 
beco1ne es tablishecl i11 a_11 aba.11clo11ecl ga1~c1e11 \\rf1ei-·e pigs are 
co1n111011 a11d :firi11g 1~are ,,rl1ile I1npe1 .... ata clo1ninates 1vli.en these 
.factors are reversed. Tl1is study covers a period of only 
Fu:ctJ1er·, it n1us t be ren1e1nber·ecl tl1a t at least son10 
gr·assla11d l\ras pr·esent on son1e valle)' .floo1:-s at so1ne stage 
1 
E.J. Reiner and R.G. Robbins, •TI1e Middle Sepik Plains, 
·New· Guinea' , Geographical Review, 511 , l9611, pp. 20-1111. 
2 
Brookfield, l964, p.JJ. 
J 
D. \!Jall<.er, 1 \regetation of tl1e Lal<.e I1)ea Region, Ne1v 
Guinea I-IigJ1lands. I. Forest, G1~assland and "Garcle1i_".', 
Journal of Ecology, 54, l966, pp.503-JJ. 

















i11 l;he Pleistoce11e. VaJ_le}r J'Joo:rs JJ.r·ov·j de u1ucJ1 of the 
area of' g.r·assla11d todc.1)r~ ~so tllc1t·. it 1na)' l")e 1ge1-111ane to 
It is perhaps also relevant. (:hough ratl1er less 
di1-ectl)r so, to cor1sicler the crit-icis111s ruacfe by }laa11tjer1s 
a1·1cl others 0£ the Reiner and Robbins hypotl1esis about the 
? 
111lddle Sepik plains.- They point out that 90 per cent or 
tl1e grasslands occur 01·1 soils ~1icl1 have drainage problerns 
and arc lacking in nutrients, while ruore t11an 90 per cent 
or the _fores ts occur ln t•he valleys on bet: ter drained, 
less \1!CELtl1e-reci arid 1nore fe1-Lile soils. Thj_s ·fores·ted zone 
is v.lso a 1110T·e _favour·a.ble enviro11111e11t fo1- ga·r.de1i_s ~ a.11d 
1110s t gar·dens a:re JlO\\r 1nacle thel~e. Tl1ey therefore co11sider 
that environ111enta_L rather tl1an l1uman f~ctor·s are 
r·espor1sible .fo-r' tl1e J'or·est-grassla.ncl bour1dary. They 
belie"\re tha.t \\rl1ile _forest in the valle)-'S is able t.o 
i~ege11er'a·i;e full3.r ;ind so a_IJIJ8Bl""' vi1"'gin, forest regr·o·\\rt11 i11 
the other areas iH prevented by the con1bination of poor 
soils and rire-li1tbility. 
Tl1is visua1.isation. of' the gr·asslancls .as a cl.)-r11a1uic. 
S)rstern J1as ob1.riou.s relevance for t11e 1-Iigl1lands,. Although 
it.: r•e1u<:ti11s to be 8l10\\r11 t;J1a i; eni.ri.roruue_n taJ. di_f fe1----er1ces can 
accou_11t for tl1e ge.r1e1:--al ]Jatter·11 o.r 1IigJ1lancls gr·asslancls, 
it is clearly necessary to examine this possibility berore 
acceptini the J1uman use or land as the sole cause of 
1 
See Appendix 7.2. 
2 
H.A. Haantjens, J.A. Nabbutt and R. Pullen. 
1Environ1nental. I11flt1e11ces in Ar1tl11:--01)ogeI1ic Grasslar1ds i11 
tl1e Sepil<C Plair1s, Ne1v Gu_ir1.ea 1 , Pa_ci.f'ic \'ie\\rJJOin!_, 6, 1965, 
pp.2l5-9-
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Until this is decicled Robbj11s! 
theory of an eas~ to west 1nigration must rema.in i_n 
abe)ra11ce. 
Etl1110.lo£lcal Re construe Lion 
The most comprehensive theory o:f Highlands prehistory 
tu be IJascd on S)·nchronlc evidence has recently been 
1 published by J.B. Watson. Using 'ethnological 
1-ecor1s t:r•tJC !;ion 1 1·1e s11gg·ested that the advent of' t11e s1-.ree t 
potato (lpomoea batatas) in the Highlands led to an 
! lpo111oean revolution 1 whose errec·ts were !basic, sweeping 
arid i1npressively similar .. ~over rnuch of the area in 
? 
question'.- Since t11e sweet potato is presurned to J1ave 
arrived 111 Melanesia only withJ.n the last 1100 years, 3 this 
revol.LLt.lon \\'i tl1 its :irnpor•tan t eco1101ni6-, Social a11d 
clc111og·ral>h.ic co11seq1ier1ces occU.l."'1-... ecJ ortly ve_r)r recentl).r~ 
Watson suggests that be.fore Lhis revolul,ion the Highlands 
'were occupied by sca_ttercd barids or hu11ters practising 
s1111ple1nentar)r cultivation r 11 SL1cJ1 ctiltiv·atior1 co.r1sis tecl 
oI' scattered plantings or crops liJce ta.ro, bar1anas and 
These people 1 knew and planted crops but 
clependecl l1eavily 011 wild food sources for subsiste11ce, 
arljusted tJ1eir r11oven1ents as rr1uct1 in response to tl1e 
requlr·e111en ts of' J'oragi11g a.s out of' concer11 :.fo.r tl1eir 
plan ting·s 1 5 
1 
\Yet ts on, 1965a, 1•)65b. 
2 
h'atso11, l965b, p.L1L11. 
J 
.l~'atson, 1965b, PP. 439_1,o; Yen, l96J; Conklin, 196J. 1, 
lvatson, .1965a, p.JOl. 
5 
W-a ts on. 1965a, p. JOl. 
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Tl1e basl s oJ' \Vatso.n rs tl1eory seems to lie in 11i.s 
i11tcrpretation oJ' the so~ial anthropology of the Cer1tral 
Highlands. He bcolieves that: 
the tentati,·e and provisiona:L character of 
social arrange111ents, the comprornise and 
opportunism of aboriginal politics, group 
instabilit)r- - related in part, .a.t least, to 
\\1 a.1~1~are - and ir1clividual_ v·a.riabil:i<ty of' 
.r'itual a11d supe.rnatural belief' suggest tl1at 
these people have not been settled 
horti culturalists .for very .long. 1 
HA s11ggests tl1al the recent adoption of sweet potato 
horticulture by such groups as the Daribi and Huli is the 




r }·1 e 
Soc in.Logically, he believes that patrilocal bands are 
best 111ode.l .for- pre-ipomoean soc:ial structures. 3 The 
tiW0et potato cat1sed a 1 JJopula t.ior1 e_x.1Jl_osior1 ! 11 a change i.n 
L11crease in \,rar .fare . 6 It also 
pr·oducerl ! certain broad_ tencier1cies 1 includj_ng· 
Watson, l965a, p.295. 
Watson, 1965a, p.JOl. 
J 
Watson, 1965a, p11.J05-7. 
Iv. Sbapiro, 'On Patrilocal 
68, 1966, pp.1498-1502. 
Co1upa_re l10\veve1~ tl1e conu11e1-rts oI' 
Bands', American Anthr.o~.2_g-;bst, 
4 





Watson, l965a, p.11117. 
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(l) JJatr_LlJneal en1pl1asis or· ideolog3r; (2) 
widesprea.d 1~xiste11c~ of clans or quasi-clan 
linenge groupings; (J) importance of' lclle 
sibling lir1J(.; ( li.) a sh.a.rp c1:i.Cl1.otorny bet\-.ri:.~en 
t:he sexes, oi'ten accornrJanied. by aI1 ex_prc.ssecl 
l1or1-or 1nu.li1:-ris; (5) 'looseness 1 o.f strur::ture_; 
( 6) flexibility and relative ease o.f 
aI'I'iliation with consequent ramification in a 
f'01irly 01)en system of' land rights; (7.l· 
prevalence ti.f warfare; and (8) leadership 
iJClSCd f>ri111ar·ily Upon a.cl1.ievernent BJld pr'O\V8SS 
i~a tl1er tl1a.11 011 lineage se 11.iori ty, inli.eri tar1ce, · 
or o tl1er ascriptive quali.f'ica t:ions. 1 
A.n)r final a~scss111e.11 t: o.f' lVa ts on' s tl-ieory \Vill de1Je.nd ~ 
in pa1"'t, 011. tl10 criticisms o.f social a1i.tli.ropologists, 
regional geographers and demographers. Some of them have 
? 
recently pointed 011 t- that his theory is internalJ.y 
inconsistent and does not take sufficient account o:f the 
s:i.1nilariLies bet,\·een tl1.e I-Ilghlands a11d lo\vlar1ds Ne\\r 
Gt1i11ea soc.iecies. They believe that a population 
explosion on the scale suggested by Watson, with an 
increase () r .l. 5 per ce.n t or 1nore per a11nurn' is 
demograpl"1ically highly improbable and they also :find it 
difficult to believe that the present widespread very 
complex and ef'ficient system of gardening could have 
developed from a hunLer-gather-cr society within the last 
~00 years or less. 3 
1 
Watson,·1965a, p.JOl1 .. 
2 
.A.t a serni11a.c on 'Agricultural Evolutio11 i.11 the Ne\V Guinea 
Highlands' at the Research School o:f Pacific Studies, 
A.N.U., 211-27 AprLl, 1967. A report on (:his seminar is 
being prepared for publication: H.C. Brook:f.i.eld and J.P. 
White, 'Revolution or Evolution in the Prehistory o:f the 
New Guinea Highlands? 1 
J 
Prof. M. Meg·gitt has also suggested that political 
organisation amon1~ the Nae Enga is unlikely to have 
differed much .for the last lOO years or 1nore. Seniinar, 
Dept. of Anthropology, 15 May 1967. 
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011e archaeo.Lo_gical si tc i.s dl1:-ect~l)' J_-eleva.nl to a 
discussio11 or wa~son's tbcory. This is the complex o.f 
'-.rater contr·ol cli1;ch.es e.xcc1vatt~cl at> tl1e l\Ian.ton site near r.rt 
Hagen in 1966. 1 These d:i.tches occur over at 1east 800 
ac1""es in a prese11t JJ8al: S\\ramp. Wooden digging sticks, a 
paddle-shaped wooden spade, .fence posts and ground stone. 
axes ,.,itl1 tl"leir .st1a.r·1Jer1ing stories \\'81"0 f'ot1r1cl i11 tl1e 
di tcl1cs. A. wocdc·n digging st.ick has been dated to 
±. 120 years (ANU-11J), 2JOO 
11600 + 
\V}1 i le hurnan activity post-elates 
T11-e ai:--t.e1"ac ts ca.nno t 





pattern or ditches seems to be similar to that still in 
use i11 tl1e Balien1 \ralle)rJ or on tl1e l1ill-slopcs o:f the 
~lt Hagen area itselr. 
1'11is site rnust be tal..._on as pro"\ring' the existe.nce o.f 
!Jo1·tic1.1ltu1~e at: this ec11·l).r pe:riod, a11cl it is cl-ea:rl)' not 
S/)OJ."8dic: 01· the slmpJ.e, exte11sive, f'orest-J'a.1101\r rotatio11 
type 1vl!-.icl1 111a).r l1ave lJeer1 tl1c o·riginal forru :in the 
lt 
H ighlancl s. · However, even i.f it is probable that this 
1 
.J. Golson, R.J. La1npert, J.~1 .. \1l1eele.1-... 1 a11d 1V.R . .t-\.111brose, 
1A Note 011 Carbon Dates J'oi" Horticulture ir1 the Ne\\I" GL1i.r1ea 
I-!i.gltlar1ds t, Jot1rna.1 or tli.e i::iol)rr1esian_ Soc:LE.' ty 
( for·tl1co1nlr1g); Larupert ( .forthco111i11g·). 
? 
·-La1111Jert. ( .forthco1nin.g). 
J 
L.J. Brass, 'Stone Age AgriculLure 'in New Guinea' 
_,Gc..eo..o:o..cg"r'-"a"'p"'l"'1"i"'c"-a=lc:....cR=e:..v=:i"''''-'"-' , XXX I , i 9111 , p . 5 6 8 an cl Figs 8 , 
11 
10. 
lv.C. Clarke, 'From .Extensive to Intensive Shi.fting 
CultivatioJl~ A Succession .front Ne\\1 Gt1inea 1 , Et.l1nologv-, \r, 
1966, p.3!17; see also lf.C. Brooki.ielcl, 'Local Study and 
Co1nparative Metl1od: All Exa111ple J'ro1n Central Ne\v G11in_ea 1 
An11als o_f' tl1e J-tssociati011 cif' Arnei .. Jcan Geog·1:'apl1ers, 52, 
1962, p.252. 
.r,-.~.1 .. :.· r ., :;, .·-.1·. ·: ... · ·' 


















site cloes nnt i~1~p1:-csPr1t LJ1e p:r·i111acy- pat-.l~crn or l·lighlartd~ 
J1orLic11ll:11rc, ir couJ.cJ l)e argued t/1at tJ1e ti1nc needed to 
develop this f'o1·111 11eed not- br:.- vei-y great. rrhis site 
tl1ex·e.for·c 111igl1t occu·r qLti tc ear·J.y- in tli.c lLis tor)r o.f 
J1or·ticul tu1·e in the a.rea, alth6ttg·li. t.her·e is no e\.riclence, 
of co1trse, t:liat tl1is is so~ 
This aJ'.'cha.(·ological si t.c c.le.:i.1--l)l l'"'ei'u tes a basic pa.ct 
T'l1e .f\lanto.n site ca11 scar·cel)' be 
thoug;h t or as a con11)le tel)~· u.r1iqt1e pheno1ner1on si1nilar 
s)~5tc111s r,1·obably occurr·ed i11 other Hi~1la11ds valleys £or 
c_ .. :a111pJ e. 1'her·c-:! ls the1·ef'or·e g·ood reaso11 f'o_r Sa}ring tJ1at 
rlic s\,·ceL J)otato 1nay \,•ell 11a:v·e 11acl 1nucl1 loss e.f:fect or1 
111any J·ligJ11ands cultui-es t11a11 1,ratson_ believes! ctncl its 
<1dvc11t 111;1y· ha'-re ver3r .fe\\' ai .. cliaeologica.l correla·tes, 
Arcliaeol ogy 
Tile onlJr l·IiglTlands yYre11j stor')r to be based 011 
c•xca\rated a_r·cliaeological data J1as beet1 \\1l'""itL:en b)r S. an_d R. 
Buln1e1~. Tl1e1r l1ave suggestecl t\,'O constrttcts, 2 tl"le seconcl 
of \\1hicl1 cle1)encls to a 1nL1Cl"l greater· extent Llj)On a presu1ned 
econo111ic h.istory than the I'irst. Both construc·ts were 
based 1-ar•gely on the evide11ce i'r'OHI J(io\\ra and Yul-cu sites. 
This evide~ce is su1n111arisecl in Figs ll.l and ll.2. 
1 
Co1npar•e for• exa1r11Jle th.e aJJJJaren tl3r raiJicl ada1Jtio11 o.f' 
swee·t potato hort.icu.lture to New Zealand conditions by the 
Polynesians. See D.E. Yen, 'The Adaption o.f. Kumara by the 
New Zeala11cl ~~or]' Journal of the Polynesian Society, 70, 
1961, pp. 338-118. 
2 
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In 19611. lJefore 1~adioca·r-bon dates w0re avail.ahJ_c, 
S~ a11cl R, Bul111er suggi:..•st~ed £-Iighlands pre11j_sto.r)r shouJ_d be 
di\.--jclcd J_11r;o three f)hases. Phase ..... ]~ ( J(i<J\Va A) salv the 
regio11 occu_picd b)r 1 JJre-neolit:hict people ]_acking edge-
g1·0L1r1d ir11p_Lements. Tl1(>:y 1nt1st l1a"~e been l1un_ters <:in•i 
ga[llc-r·e.rs or~. ii' fJCOpl.c• l-Ja(l orilJ.r cecer1tl)r enf:erecl the 
tl i gl1lo.11J::;, they iua;.· "11a.ve JJr;-1c tiscd ;;1 l.irn:l t:ocl lloL·· t .i cul tur·e. 
III Phase II (1Cio1·.ra B, Yuku A-B) :::.i nurube:c of nelv 
i111plcrnents were :Lntroduced, 11ar11ely the lentj_cular-
scc Lio11cd axe-adr.e, .Cl al<:ccl \,1a is Led b.la.des ( possil)ly- hoes 
01- digg·ing l;ooJs) aJ1rJ the [JCS t-1e-ar1cl-111orLa c con1plex of' 
arte_facLs, \,•hJcli. \Vas associat0d ~v.i.tl1 tl1c ir1Lr•od11crion of' 
ag·-ricult.111·.:;-., or Clt least: ne\"' c1~ops. 
cipr.a.ils hL•t\VC•f?ll High.Lar1d.s sto11e ruo1~tars a1·1rJ .r.Lgu_1··ines ar1(i 
norrh01¥n coast.al e- ... '-=arnpJ.es u1ay'" indicate ar1 i.rr1111.igr·at'io11 of' 
people 1:0 chc l·ligl1.la11ds, but tl1e ot-.l1er ex:c.avat.ed a_ri_;ef'act,::3 
~ho,\· 1-i t rl<~ evidence o:f technolog-ical cl:iscontint1i.t)' \V:i i-.11 
T>/1asc I, 
Pl1a.se rr1· (l(iQ\Va ct Yuk.u c) lV[-tS rriark:e(~ b}r the 
planilateral-sectioned a ... xe-adze ancl, in t:he Eastc_r·n 
11 i ghlanliS, pot tery-rnaki.ng. The evidence of' Lhe l'laked 
c.nols docs 11ot suggest any consi(Je·1-able b1:-"0a.k_ i.vitl1 tli.e 
pr1JcndJng fJh<Jse. 
S. a11d R. Bulrnei:~ TJOirlt(~Cl uut thcLt int<?ns~i ve Sh,.eet 
potato cullivation p:robabl.y occ1.l"r1-ed \V.itl1i11 PhEtse III ctrtd 
that: bef'or·e this 1.:::r-op \,1as avc:il.lab.Le Lll<.:> ;:1ltit.t1cti11.:tl litn:it 
of' settlement was probab.i.y J.ower. Tl1cy suggested thac if 
tl'1e co11tinuit)'" ·v·i_::;;ible in tJ1e tcchno_logy occu1~r'ccl in othe1-
ficlds, then so1no languaget:i of lhe l·lig;l1lands Pll)'"l.L1111 i.~e:cc 
bc:i ng spoke11 in tl1e I-I.i.g;hlar1ds as c:.arly· as l")l1asc I ti111c.s. 
.. 
ji 
. _. ,.:. 
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Tl1c'y- concl11dccl that althol1gl1 Easter·11 ~tncl \o/e.stc1:'n l-ll{5h.la.n(J5 
111ay have l1ad sJ.i.ghtly clfifI'ere11l hlstories =tt1erc .i.s no 
1_1rcilaeolog;ical e~•-iciencr-: _f'o_1, oc agf:.rinst H sing.le 111a.i_t1 
11d gra l;j on .i.1no and through the Higl1lancls c.i Llwr by 
. l l . l" l l - 1 p1·<:.~ag1'1.cu Lur·a •)J_"' ag1,J cu tu.ra. i)eop cs· . 
By 1966 it \\•as }{fIO\\'ll tl1a t t.l1e I-Iigli_lancls 11acl been 
~et.tleri I'or at lc~ast 10,000 y11ar·s and that ve1·y l.ittle of 




:::; y ~ t.01n. -
I11 thiH situation S. Bul111e1, 111ocliI'ied her earlier 
s 2..1111..'? • In Phase II, wli_ich 
dat:erl f1·0111 about; 6,000 B.P~, ltorticultu_r·e \\•as a.clopled 
aJr.l1ough 11unti11g and Jood-gatl1c:ci11g co11tir1ued to be \re!"')' 
i 1111101,tan t-. Pig·s 1na)r 11a,rc bee11 clo111estic i.f e11ough J'ood 
She stresses the 
1lf~v-ul.op111e11 l or local econoru:i.c vcti,Ja cj_ons i11 t;his period. 
,\_\.t•-adzcs and \\'alsted blacles h•e.re :i.1"Jtrod11cetl, as h'e1-e 
f)'~~Lles ancl mor·tar·s at aiJout l1,000 B~P. or later. 
! 
Pl1asc III was restricted to the swec·t potato 
u,•1r 1 ir;n<~1~s a11d pig-raisers \\!"ho occu.piecl tl1e I{igl1lar1ds \vl1en 
tl11! Euror.Jer:tns arriv·ed. Tl1is Pl1ase, lv11icft hr.:.t.s not yet 
1 l(1c11u1c11 ted archaeologica.lly, i11c.lucted 011l3r tli.e f.JOr':iO(l 0£· 
'~-;oc i o-L•conon1ic "revolu tion° \vl1_icl1 tl1e adopt.ion o.f t,J10 
L [. . ·1. .~ .~ili'ec~ po et t;o .Lrup. Les and 111a)' tl1er<:.'forc he 110 1no:rc t;li_a11 a. 
1 
s. a 11d R. Bul111C.t', i96l1 ' p. 71,. 
2 
s. B11lu1e.-r, l96l1 b. 
J 
s. Bulmer (1966), pp.156-8. 
11 
s. Bulruer· ( l966), jL J.58, 
' · · ,.. ! r /} •• • ·tj-~ ·.· · . . • _. ·
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fc\V 11-l1.ncl1·cd y·ear:s olcl .. Tl1is Phase is cleacly based on 
Watsonts theory: ~hich ~have discussed above~ 
•, 
AnJ.r atte1npt at ~ct1Ltuce-ll.:Lst:ori.cal :i.11teg;r'atior1~ on 
the basis of onl)• two stratified sites is, as tl1e.Bul1uers 
recogn_ize, lial.Jl(• t-o be JJrerna tu.re, a.l t}1ough I conside1--
the~r construct was a necessary and useful one at that 
t i111c. 
Ic seerus to n1e t11at llOl\r, 110'\\l"ever~ th.ese Pl1ases neec1 
to be co11si(lerabl}- Inodii'"iecl ii1 tJ1c li.gl1t o.f .f'u.rth.er 
evidence, i£ not abandor1ed altogether. It will already be 
ap11arent, .for instar1ce, Ll1at polisl'iecl axes are no longer Et 
IJha.se-rnar.ker in tile HigJ1lancls so that ·che· lJasis o.f Phase 
II (196!1.) is cloubt.fLil, while Phase III (l966) must be 
re-consiclc~red ir1 tl1e ligl1.t of t.11.e evicl'ence f'x'on1 tl1e P.lanton 
site, In all)"~ reconsiclera·cion tli.e I'o_l.10,~ing 1Joi11ts al so 
uec~d ro be re111en1berecl. 
1. ]~J1e nurnlJer of ar·cef'acts 011 _l\r11icl1. IJarts of' tt1e 
Bulme1's 1 cor1s tr·uc ts are based_ is e~x:ce1Jtionall)r srr1all. Tl1e 
pri1na.cy o.f the l.er1t..icu.1.a·r ovc"I~ t\1e plan-il.a .. teral axe-aclze 
is argued on one (le.finite (but Ltnclated) and one elated ( bu.t 
or1l)"~ probable) exctrnple in a total of" eleven 1Jieces, h'hile 
unly three wa.iste<l blades have been found in elated 
contexts. The possibil:i.tJ.r tl1at t11e cha11ces o.f excava.tio1i. 
may account for part oI' the patter11 rriusc be taken 1r1ore 
in to accou11t ir1 tltis si tua ti on. 
2. S. Bulrnc:·r conside.rs that tl1e IJrOJJortion o.f' l\l"aste 
.flakes is suf.f:i·ciently high at both Kiowa and Yuku to sho1,, 
that tools were normally made on the site, 1 and that Kiowa, 
1 
S. Bulmer (1966), p.l~J. 
... 
\ 
• • J ~ • ,• • I <. ., ' - ; • • • 
' ., . . . . . . .. 
' ~ ' ... ·~: -.~ 
tL. -:· ~·' 
at .Least, was LJf.ed f'OT' the scirne ·purr)oses t-.hr·oughou t :i. t.s 
l1istory. ~ 




.f.takc!s / hrast0:-: 
l' 
-------<------ ------- -------
1\ i. O \\ra c 115 JS 226 ]_ -5 
I\.i o ,,,a B 70 ?--."J LJ6 _l ·• 4 
J\j_Q\Va A 202 106 8119 2.8 
) uJ.;_tt c l 11 2 5-1 J.2 
l II ku B ( inc.L. 92 (-0 666 h .11 
crevj_ce) 
Y11ku A2 2 JO 15. 0 
Yuku Al 8 8 l7 l.l 
---------
'['h(· i.ool~\\ra:-:;te .ca.t.io is ciuite ttnLtsua.1 for a \,rork:.shop 
~ire and i.11cre.for'c t11e claiu1 t.ha t- .i. t is 011e rnus t· be 
!/011b tocl. In aclcl.ition~ one roust al.so consjde·r LJ1.at tl1e 
\\'C_tS Le flal.,;:es a·re \re_r)r la.rge; at l(io,va tllC)' _rarLge i11 size 
? 
r·ror11 0.4 to J.O j_nches (rueJ:la11 lengths 0.8-l.2 inches)-
~111:J 1·or Yukt1 tl1e range .is O.J to 2~7 inches (n1edians 
0.7-1 .. 5 incl1cs).~ Fro1u th es<:!' .fj g·uT·es i. t appears th.at no 
\\•as t c 111a tt:!ria.l snial~Ler th.an l c111. l 011g· \\ras _recov·e:r·ed f ron1 
1, 
oither s.Lte. T'l1js is an unusu_ci.L s:i.t11atio1'1 ancl it rna)r be 
1 
S. D11Lmer (1966), pp.l08a and l29a. 
2 
S. Bu1.1uCJ:> (..1966), l)p.96-lOB .. This .in.fo.r1nat.;.lon is r1ot 
given for levels l1, 6 and 7~ 
J 
S. Bulmer (l966). pp.L-18-28. 
11 
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st1ggested that. the e:\~cavation procedur0s ~ \ ... l1.icl1 11a\.ro not 
been described, were in~ifficiently precise to recover the 
sn1aller rnaterial. Tl1e1-e is 110 ev:i·cle.nce i'or or against 
this suggestion a.t present:, bt1t it: does seen1 that i:l1:Ls 
e\ridence should not be used to argue tl1at ICio\V"a site lvas 
contintJOt1sJ.)r i nl1a.bi ted f'or t11e same purposes th·cougholi l" 




BeJ'or·e I Sll(rgest a construct .fo1- I-Iig11la11cls {Jrel1istory·, 
I wis11 to sumr11ar.ise some of the nior~ _ir11porta11L results oI' 
r-l1e e:x:cavatio.ns J~epo1~tecl h·ere a11d th-en clisC.uss \)rie.fly 
:::.c·ver·al rnore gc111:r·al 1Ycoble111s. 
·rhe L\\'O sit.cs irL t11e Lama:r:i va1·1·ey· - Batai-i (:b"'ig. 
11.J) and Ail>ura (Fig. 11.4) - provide an overlapping 
l r_•C(Jl-d i~·ro111 abou_i 8000 B.,P., to tl1e JJresent., Flal~_ed s to.ne 
<1nd bo11f:.! rools \\'E·.r:e ruadc: frorn t11.e start o.r oc_cLLp_ati.ono 
'[hr~ Stone tools EhO\._. SOrne d.egroe 0 f r_egior1al Sim.i.lari·t).r 
and co11t i.nL1iLy tbr.,oughout t11e \-.rh.o.le pe.r·iod .• Lenticular 
;:iIJd f)lar1 i. la.tc,r·al gr·o1.incl stone axe-adzes ruay l1ave occur1'"'ecl 
l'i-0111 c:1ho11t JOOO B.P .. , t111t sruall grooved a11cl grou11cl stor1c 
<i11d :3llcl.l 81."'Lei'ac:ts, rnarir1e .sl1ell arid pigs .:tre defi11i r.el.y 
daLed onJ.)r to about 2000 .)rea.rb ago. Ce:.rarui cs a1"Jd _fJCr11ct._!JS 
i'O\\'l.s \VC·r·e intr·oducod sorne 800 Jrears ago, \Vh'l le dogs \1e1~e 
f'u11nd 011ly in ll1e most recent lcvo_l~ 
jJebl)le tools and tools \ifitl1 use polis11 a1.,e absent .f'ro111 L-l1e 
deposits at lloth siLes. 1'J1j s al)se11cG 1uay be due sin11)ly~ to 
sa1npli11g eT'r·or l)ut, s~Lr1ce botl1 sites JJl."'esent a sirui.la1.~ 
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'J'hn fat111a.l C"\r·j d('llCO sug·ges ts that lllUCl1 oJ' t11C 
con'\rers.ion of for-est 1·0·,f~·ras.sla11d~ at leasl a.round i\iburc1, 
occt11-red d1Jr_i11g t11e lnst 1000 years~ It i.s withj_n this 
pcriocl nlso th~1- at Ai\Jura re,~er in1ple1nents were retouchecl 
;ind 111or·e ,,re1-e sj111ply used~ t.l1j s cl1ange is not .fou11cl a.t 
na ra·r-_i_, \\'her·c oc cu pa tion ceases a .. rour1cl 800 y·ea:rs ago. 
1'111.' ev'J.clcnce f'rorn J\:afia.\ra11a. tl1e Asa:ro valle),. site 
· h. i r 11 
. it. 5 ' . "-/ HH) t i~e s of clOfJ0:5J t . tt•.i.11 be i1111Jo.r· tan t in any 
t'i1·s1 occupied at lee,st 10,000 years ago by peopl·e who 
u;round stone a~-..::e-adzes. J'lal{ed pebble tools arid 1scrapers 1 
a11d prod11ccd usc-110J:isll on a J'ehr tools. 
L)t't.!;an r.o receive 1nct1-i11e sl1ells~ 
111<1!,,:_-i Ilg 1no1-c tJ1a11 the occasional pebble tool- Small 
1·c· 1 ouched tools hrere 1nade in so1ue qua.n ti t)r _for· abotit 5500 
~-0al'::5: tl1l-'Y sl10,,1 0111}• sligli.t and gra_dual cl1a.1i.g·es over· tli.is 
1 i rnc. 
rl'J1e J'i1-s t tJ Lg bor1es a1JtJea1.- at _Ka.f.iavar1a -sonte 5-:6000 
~-(·ac.s ag·o v.11cl axe-stone hras obtai11ecl .frorn J(af'et11_ qL1a1-i-3r 
A.bout -l1500 B~P. 1\:a.fiavana \\'as ap1Jarentl:y· 
fJ0:"35 i.blJr ·re-occupied o_n__Ly· ai-·ott11cl lOOO B.P; ~ 101- 1-~etot1cl1ecl 
Lou.Ls h'c1-e r·a1--er· a11d f'lal"'-ed tools \,re1-e genera.lly s111a.llei.-
;1i'ter tlie rc-occt~atio11 a11d this j_s si111ilar to the change 
\\·liic11 occurr.·ecJ al Aibt11-ct at tl1is elate. Occasio11al tJieces 
oI' obsidian were used i11 t11is rece11t period. Pigs becau1e 
co11u11011ci.., too, hu i 110 dog re1nai11s hrere eve_r le.ft a.r'our1d t11e 
site. It is likely that the topmost levels of Ka.fiavana 
were_. ~eposlted witl1ln the last hundred years. 
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'!'lie B~quence ctl Nj_ul.Jc•. alljacer1t: lo l\jO\VCI.~ 
.':'j_111i . .lc:11-_ir._ies h7 j_th S. Bu}.u1ei.-·'s sil-e a.r1cl d:i.J"J'e·1~s in Sf!'\.re1,.,a] 
h'<.1ys 1·.ron1 sjLe:~s to the t::.asr. i'Ia11y ])ebb.le tools occu1-r-erl 
tl1rout___>,·l!ouL t:hc d·~posil., alo11g· \\'itl1 .flak.ed stOne Ettl.cl l)onc: 
1ools. 
dc.·co1~a1.,j on. G1~01tncl stone o.xe-ctdzes ~ thin a.x_e-lilce blades, 
hn11c• a.h'1.-s and a 1uorta1,., [r'agrnent occu.:rT'ecl :i.11 ll1e uppe1,., 
IC i L is as~u111ed tJ1ar L11e di.str·ibuti·or1 of' artei"acts 
j11 t_.hc 1.:.·xca\ratiotl -r·01Jr0se11ts tl1e rec:tl J)icture reaso11a.bl}' 
ucc:ttrat0J y, tJ·1c•n a co1n1Jfl_1,.,ison 1\1ith I\:ioi;va sec1ue11ce st1ggests 
it h'as or·cupicd J1~0111 <::lt least. 6-7000 .. ·B.-P-. 
us(;-d u11t_i__L qu.i te recer1tly- altl1oug·h tl1e abse11ce o.f large 
11u1ul)c•1'~ of 11Lili.:3ed pieces 1na)r sL1ggest that it 1vas not 
"''"I for acLivi.ties requiring flaked stone tools after 
''" lOOOH.P. Suc11 Dn arg·tuuer1t: a.ss1irues, of' cou1-se, 
par I. iaJ. alJandon1nent· of· retou.cl1ecl toO_ls occt11~s l\'CS t 
A~a-r·n-Cl1i111bu cliv·:i_de as \\'Gl.l a_s ectst o_.f it. 
IL will be obvious fro111 this su1u1uary that the 
tl1a t; a 
or the 
<1rcl1ttf~olug.ica1 c-vi.denco is st.ill ex:l;J....,e111elJ.r li111itecl,, I11 
;11l1lJc.i.o_n, c11e ·Jnter'PT'etations h'hich car1 be g·ive11 to so111e 
of tl1e arte£actual evidence need to b~ careI'ully 
co11side1;,ctl. 
~aistecl~Q_des see1u t.o l)T'ececlc. g1,.,ou11cl axes at 
the sites or Yul..:Ll Ct.n_c/ N:i.obe. a.nd the t\\TQ i111ple111ents ai"e 
A.ft er 
about 11000 B.P., hut before the present, the 111anuracture 
u f \\•a:Ls tcd blades ceases :in lh() \\reste:r11 l·ligli_la_ncls ~ This 
r11a1r sugu;cs 1- tl1a t liaiS ted b~Lades a t'.""e the initiaJ_ a_xe-lik·.e 
;' ... · .... : .. ·:: ; ;.. '":: 1.' l·_.: 
!~ .. 
--
1 ot_>J \\'e~ t of tl1e J\sct1~0. a11d a.r'e L'Of>1.aced b)r g· .. r·ou11cl stone 
Furrhel'.', the 
p1·c·sc11ce ol' ground ttxes a L [\a f.i c1v·rina fr·o111 tl1e f'i1·s t 
~<·1 t,Je111cnt on. together h'i t:11 tl1e generaJ. absence of 
\\·;iisted blades .fro111 the Easte1-n lfJ.g.hJ..an.cls, suggests th.at· 
tll(! arr.c~l.'actual histor_~{ of' t11e l\\'O a.rea.s 111a:f-be l...,Dt.l1er 
1/ i /'(c1·e111 circoughou t the eac<L)r pe:rlocl. 
'rile pos:i. l.i_o11 of' I(osipc ln such a cons true t is 110 c 
c Jua.r. 
or that the site falls wirhin the 
The lat·ter ca~e would 111ean that the 
youJ1g·est possibJ(• date f'or r:his si (:e is actually correct-
i-\ny assess111~·nt: of' tl1esc id_ec:ts \\rill d.epend largel)r or1 
ohl t:t·in·iJlf!,' ru1·the1· dat;cd e_xarnples oJ' t.J1ese tools. But it 
\\·i l.l aLso depend on an assessnie11t o.f -'tl1.ei·r f'ur1ction. 
S. rn1d R. Bulmer have suggested that waie;tecl .blades 
h·~~t·(~ axes 0·1- hoes, \\'j_t..l1 the later, g·r·ou11d--edge exaniples 
l_ir_·j 11g· used f'o1- \\roocJ\\rorl(ing·; 1 S .. Bulrnei ... l1as also see11 tlJe1n 
;=1~ gcr10ralised i111ple111ents t_for diggi11g wild roots and ror 
? 
1~01lg·h clc::.t1-i11gt .. -
If wa·istecl blades and ground stone axe-adzes were 
! 
largeJ.)r coni::e1npo1-;1L")r then the sug·g·estiot1 of' !i_oes seerus 
Lc:cl1nolog·.i_cc1ll)' rnore arJJJrOJJT'ia te, but 011e \\'Onclers i11 tl1is 
:..·-ase \\rl1y· none 11avi:~ bee.rt reco·rclecl in_ co11te1npoi-a1--~r use. 
i\Jo1-eove1:--, none oI': tl1c prel1is_to.r'ic s1Jeci1ner1s J1a.ve bee11 
rccorclecJ Jr1 a_n unctues tio11abl)r 11or·ti.cL1l l:LI.1.""<:Ll cori_te~xt:. 
1 
S. and R. Bulmer, 1964. pp.64-6. 
S. IJulwer (:1_966), p.1J6. 
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1\Jn1·e .i_111po-,~t:ani.:l). none 1ver·c round at; thG f'.Ir.:in/;on s.Ltc 
h·ile1.~cc:is axes, h'l1icl1 \\rou.1.d sePuJ Lo be less di rec cly 1-eln tcd 
Th:i.s site is. or 
co11:r-sc. i_n an area o.r t.1"1e lJi.gl1:!...?t.r1ds 'vl1er0 these blades 
1 
Ill i g'l-1 r llJOS t liJ{C.l.)r be CXfJC'C tecl. 
/;···11crali5ccJ tool, used foic mnny l:hing.3 by .foocl collectors 
Ii~ the argu1ne n ts a bot1 t. cl:;i ti i1g a.1-e sou11d ~ 
1 lJt•11 l his c-oo.l re111ained in usE~ for ·sou11.:. consicler'able tin10 
;1/'1 c•r· t:h<.~ adoption o_f the ground ax:e-aclze~ -wJ1ich 1\ras 
c~crtal11ly 111ore ctirricult to 111ake. 'bne 111ay thus agree with 
S. l3ul111cc '\'110 Sll{?;gests thcLt tli.e g.co·uncl edge on son1t=-: 
1_•xnn11Jies 01"' h'a:i.sted bJades Hiay co1r1e -I'rom copying a.x:es, 2 
,\·hi l f.! ~ by sug·gesi::i.ng t11at the)r 11ad a ge11eY.al.ised use in 
lll1nt or-gatl1erel- context5~ rrr.ov:id:i11g CL sc1tisfacto1-y 
' xp.lanct Li.on both o_f tJ1e use-\V8C:Lr- 011 n1arry ex_a.m1Jles ~ a11ci 
It(_' -i r ah.scr1cc in 1~ecen.t t.L111es . 
. ::. S. and R. Bulrne1"' s1..1ggest t11Etl' tl1e rnortar a11cJ 
~ l 1<} cor11plcx oi' ai~te.fa_c ts ert ter·ed t..11e 1-lig11lc111ds .r1-0111 tl1e 
tt(Jrt 1-1 :::lnd no·rtl1east, lJi-obalJJ.)r as pa1:-c of' t11e sopl1is t-ica_t·.ed 
..".:i/_(J/Je /:f}chnolog·yr of a.r.. ag1-icultural, o.r•ig·inall)r sea-:fa1..,ing 
J pvu1Jl<!. ]'he ot:J1eJ:- .i.i;e111s in tl1is postulated cou11Jle_'\. 
i 11\:lltdc figUT'i11es, lJerforatecl cl·u\J b.eacls a11cl s1nnll 
11 
p0rf'oratecl sloncs. It scc111s probable thcLt tl1ese 
1'J1c nt1r11IJers I'rorr1 excavatJ_ons a.re: Yuku 23; Kiowa J, 
Ni.obc 2, J{a.I'iavana 0, Albura and Bat:ar:L O. 
2 
s. Dul111e1" (1966), p.153, 
J 
s. and R. Bul1uer, 19611 ' pp.71-2. 
11 
s. a .. nd R. Bu~L111c1~, 19611 ' pp.68-9. 
':· - .' • .- ... - ·~· ~ ~.: - 1 '. • . <_: 






a1-tet~acts h<.1'\'e an cxtr<_i-1-li&;l:iJunds or:L{!;-i11 sjnce s:in1_i.Lc:1-r' 
ryµcs arc foL111ct wj(:lely ~-1-1 ~lc.lan<~sl.a and J_~ would be 
u11usui1J co e~~pJ_,]j_n i:l1is [yy re l'<'!.r1-j_n[_cf t:o CJ 111.-i g1-n Lion ou c 
1 f'·ro111 the l-Jj_g,J1J_<.:1nd.s. It 111ust be stJ"ossccl thnt th.ese 
? 
<ll ... tefacts \'1ctv(:- no con\ ext or date ot1tside t\1e l""Iigl11 rJ..n1J.s, -
1''1e).r do not scc111 t:o be assoc.i_:_1 t<•d J"'o_r ins Lc.tnce \\'i th t.he 
l_,apj·ca-st·_ylo r>or:L:e1-y· h'lLich orcur-s in cast.c:rn 1\Jclu_nesia at 
2500 B.P. 
than Lil is~ 
'l 
or- caJ"'1ier';- th Py !llt:ly 1 oi' COUJ""SC ~ be 1nucl1 older· 
111 lhe Cen1 r·al I-I in:l1Jc-111ds on.I y one 111o·rta1 ... fi"'agn1c.nt 
r1~0111 :\iobe - 11a:-:-. been 1'ou11cl i_n an a.r_ ... chaeolog·icc1l cor1to:x:t 
u ncJ 
is 
t.J1j s 111ay sJ.111pl_\.: 
i, 
C OllllllO II to() C:l ~·. 
J"ecor·cl J'('-tJS(' oI' t.J1_e object, sucJ-1 as 
111 add.Llio11 ~ c Lub-hcad::; 01· pe1-_fo:i.-a.teLl stones l1a,.re 
],('('fl ro11nd at J\..ibura. 
!1!:1111 CUHCL'JJLrat_i_<Jll of llJOrt.ar·.s <:ind f)OStlc•s and :i.S close to 
1 /1 1 ' r f\.11k11kuk:u · c:iret:1 h'ht:.·1-t.' stun<::> c.L11l.>·-head.s \\rc:re n1ade u11tiJ_ 
'l'J1e1-e is nothing· ~i_111_i_lar' to these objects 111 
.Hut sec H.icsenf'eltl. l.~J.50, pp.6l11-5; r\~ Riese11f'eld~ !Qn 
r.lic· Re.LritionsJ1j_f) berh'ee11 the ".1'Jt. Ha.gen" arid :r1\Jassi111•· axes 
<if' Xr..!h' G11 i nea' -j n J. 1-1:-tL•l'-el A. l-lohe1lh'Cl.1--t-Gc1'lt..1cl1s tL~lu a11cl 
J\. Sluh'ik (eds), TJw \'j ""n" School oi' Ethnolo15~. 1956. 
pp. !1/J-·5. 
J~. t-!.·· Riesen.re Lei. 
t lie HJ\rs Lcr·jes or 
I~x f){!d i_ t ion, S( J) 
. , 
_) 
1956. p.1175; J.C. Goodale .• 'Imlohc and 
the Pa.ssj_s111.:ir1u.a ( S(1u t/1\\res t. lVC\\' B_t-:i_ tc1in): 
tcJ6G, pp. 20-31 . 
JJ;1L<::s f'1'0111 New (;;_llcdon.i.a ;_1ro fl.IJJ6, 21135 ±. 1100 B~l~. n11c.l 
MJl11, 2800 + J50 B.P. 
' -
" IJr:r11clt, 19511. 
-~, .. 
.~[~i\?'ti· 




1.!1c t'(llllplcx e111P.r·ed Lh1_1 fli?~-hla11d~-as n unjr, presr!nt 
l'Vi_dL'llCC' suggests Lltat dj_f,fpr:--cnt r>nr-ts oI' iL \\'Cr'C 
in1po1,La11t i_11 clif"Cc1,c11t a1-c€1s, a11cf t:hat in tJ1e Ea.ste·rn 
Jfi{:·l1Lr111d~ the cJub-hcnd ci.spc•ct. f)crsisted u11t-i.l n1oclr:•rn 
I j r!JL'S. 
·r11er'c i::--.. 110\\re,rer. <:l.l.111osL no 1Jr0h.i_sto:rjc evidence 
01· tile existence or a 111or·t:<'L1-'-<:t11d-pc·stle co111plex or o_f its 
(!:1t itlt_!; 01- cul.cut~al .:l~::::.ociat-.ion. 
(lu it e apar,c fro111 the-' p1~otilerus r'e.l.c.tt:i11g· to J)a1-ticu_lar 
;11 ict'act~, it u1ust- be• re1nr=-1ubcrecl tli_at tli_e_re :i_s a_l.u1ost rio 
·l i;1chro11ic c'\ridenc:c .1·1-0111 lo\,rland NG\\' GLcLnea or islar1cl 
.\lt_·!alll).Sia \\•itlt \\'h_jcJ1 to 111<Jl.:e co111pax'isons. A1Jai""' t .fron1 t h_c:_• 
-\i1a.J)U ::;J.-ulI. 
JliL.;·J-t_laud~ _i::; found on lVatoru Isla11cl. o:f.f eE1stei-11 Ne·hr 
,, 
\',I j l (-\ j_ n. There is ~tlso l:hc undated and badly desc1~ibed 
- i I(> of Duclu111u11ir·, on t.he rJc1c-Cluer· Gul.f ill \VeE!t IrianJ 
t/ir_.• u11da tcd /Jut probabJy~ la t.e s:i_tcs .I'ou11cl b)r CU)' Ol\r11 
1, 
otlic·1- .<sttf'"\F8)"S. Ot]1(.•1- hre.Ll-dated sites ar'c _l.c110\\'J1 fro1n 
Ho1-11eo~ the Pl1ilip1)incs. ·Ne\\r Calcdo11:ia.~ Ne'" H.ebrides a11d 
CetpL' Yock., but all t11csc~ a1-e fai- cliStan_t f.1·0111 t.l1e 
JI i e·Ji lands. S:L Let-: a.1_-e also lcrtol\r11 I'r·on1 Tnd_onesia, but t11ese 
llu.~sf'eld, 1965. 
,, 
'rhe dates l1a.ve not yet beo11 published~ s(~C Specht. 11.cl .. 
'J 
W.G. So.Ll1ei111 II, Rev:iew or J·. Rodc1~~ 1 Felsb-Llcler t1nd 
V0rgescl1icl1te des ~1acCl1Jcr-GoJ.['cs, Wcst-·Net1Gui11ear~ 111 
Journal or the Polynesian Socjety, 71, 1962, pp.127-9, ,, 
Sr.!<.: CI1c:.tptei~ 2. 
; ·-









lf' tlie exL.ra-1-Jii~·hlcJnds ')r':i.g.i.n is su.g·gestecl .for sonic itcrns~ 
1l1c··re is 110 evi1lencc ag·aJ11sl h'hjCl1 CO cJ1ecl< i;lie theory. 1\ 
l'i11al consicler31~io11 is t.ilat: tile ln.t:.roduction oJ., dif'i'erent 
[I l_'lllS. (_?\-en 0 r cl10 :Saine co111pl_ex. i.n Lo th.e l·ligh.lands 1na)' 
i1<l\·-t~ 0cl~111-1-ed 11j cce111ca.l, 1,or se,reral routes o.f entT')' are 
/..:1111h'1J and u.Ll 1J1i"I)' lia ve. been used at: dii'f'e·ren.t· t i1ncs ::.1ncl 
l'n1· cli t'l'1·1·e11t thing·s .. 
* 
. ... :-
Tn ;i:lc.l.icion to these pa.1-t:i ct1lai:' 1)0i-Ji.ts t.\\l"O 1nor·e 
t.:·(·11c·1·r1./ 1:r-ol.i.lc•1r1s rnust also be consicl"e.red~ 
l. Ii: llas bc:!en g·cne.ral.l)' ass1.1rnecl that t11e :first 
(JC{ 11j.•<111t s of' thl! l'ijg;hla11ds '''er·c 11un_t:qr-ga.tl1e1 .. e1 .... s c.ind a.t 
-(11uc .L<.1t(~.1- titur-~ eitl1er hoi .... t]_cL1lt\J·ralists tnigi ... ated into tl1e 
;1rc·a a11d J1unt<.!r-:g·atl1er'CT'S beca1ne l1o_r~+-~ict1.ltu.r·alists b)" 
<1C<.'U.I tu.ra1 .. iu11. oc else t.l1e 01-ig·j_nal JnJ1ctbJta.11ts gI""'adually-
~11.lopt t·i.J hort:i.culture under' i11flue11ces f'r·o111 outside tli.e 
Whil(! this i.s a reasonable theory the~e ~s no 
U/"IClfflhiguoLLS evidu11ce iil its I'aVOU1"', s:lJlCe \Ve cJo not ) .. et 
J..:.11nh' \\rha t t11e a1,r.ef'ac tu al 1nr.11 .... l.;::e1 ... s of' li.02 ... ticul tL1re are. 
S. Bu.Ln1c·1 ... cons.itl(•T'.s the 1)01.i shecl s_tont.~ axe-ad_ze 1 is or1ly- a 
111·•_.-cond i. Lion o C lar·g·e scale ga.1 ... clenin.g a.net :ro1:-est clea1-i11g 
a1id cou~d easjl)r be used :in a l1untirtg. c1ncl c:ollecting-
·> 
co11texl', - and c1£:r·ees tl1at thc:i.re ai"'e r10 a.·bsoltiteJ)r 
de I .i11.L tc 111a1:--k·er·s ~ IL has also been ar·guecl t.l1at t.110 
Heekere11, 1957, pp.86-108. 
2 
S. Bul111er (1906), p.152. Hunter-gatherer Australian 
abo.r..Jg;incs o.f cou1:--sc- usecf g.r"'ound. st~o1·1e a~\":CS~ 
-~ 
I 
.. =·. "? 
p1·c-:;;;1.~11cc• nr p.ig·s. h1 l1ir:h J/JllSf.:- be CL'd ir the)/ aro 1_-0 be l\:('/)t 
t.l\111c~ .i.':::' a g;ood .ind-\c-;Jt'lon oC so111e ga.r·clening b·y their 
0\\'llCr::.;. 1\s Bu.L1110_r L'CCOt_~·11izes il0\\'0\re1:. tl1e <"a1-l-iPst 
J-I.i_g·/lJand.s t>ig·s «ould f_)e f'eJ-al. -and t11c:r·c:.• Ls no tl1i11g· 
d i_1,ectJ.y t·o linl...:: t~he1u h1ith ag1-jcult:ur·e at EJn}r Etag0. 
c~ o ns i_ 1_-u ct i\'ll _i 1:l1 .Ls 111a de rnu st _re cog·1·1i ze l-h :i. s r> co bl <.!Ill~ even 
2. Ti1e k_irids of i11clest.rL1ci:illle 111atc:rial which 
1·c·111ai11 in rock:sheJt:c-J-s a.f'teT' d·i_fI'er•cnt· soJ-ts o_r 
,, 
111·cupatj_nn_, and tlt0 dcgrAe lo l\rhich tli_is rnate1:--ial 
1~ep1~csents boril tl1e pa_1~ticulac activit_y and, 1110-i_-e g·encr·ally. 
1 lie 111;-:i te1-ial cuJt;u_re 0£ tl1e pco1Jle ·concer·11ed, is a n1ajo1~ 
11-r·,_il1le111 in i, ts o~lfn i· Lg'i't t ... J On t11eo:ce ti cal gr·ouncls it 
si·c-111s Likel;..- that in the 1-lighlands, :for i11stan_ce, t:l1c 
a1 .. chrteolog'.i ca.L C',ridcnce:: no\\' avail.c:tble shoL1lcl l)l-O"\ride 
q11c1J.iLa£-j\,-eJ)~ d·i_f'fe1~ent data C1 .. ou1 d .. i..f'I'ere11t pe.r•iocls~ s·jnce 
rl I lh:oJ j rh:i c r1~volut j 011 1 111ay l"lftVC OCC:Ul"'_t ... Ccl du2-i11g t)1e 
\1•'1 i(Hi <_ii' C)CCl!.1JFtt:Lon. 
<1r11J chc· 1\f<J11t:on E·i te) l.;:no\\'Jl flO\\r,. Nei-tl1e.r o:f tliese is 
d1_•f"i11jL(!iy a l.i\ri1"Jg' site, h1l1:Lle L)re~eri"t-~la_)r JJCOj)les use 
1 ()< k:-.!1.-· I tei:·s 11Ju.:::;tly·· Llurj ng· g·a1~cJeni11-g, l1ur1ti11g·, ti~av·elling 
r11 r1:-:; i-e1'11g·C>s in ti111es o.f eonf'l.Lct <:fncl ctctual1)r li-vc 
------·-
. , 
::i. Bu lrnc• ,- ( l 966) , p . .L52 . 
So rue• ;:_1.ssu111p ti ons Cl l)OU t tl1is ha"\re l)ee11 1nacle b)r L. I<.. ar1·c1 
s.n. J1i11I'ord, 1966, pp.268-70. 
'J 
Seo e.g;. S. Pig·gott, 1\.ppi--oacl1 to 1\.rcJ1.cteology, 1959: p .. S; 
IJ.f'. 1'ho111so11, •'rhc• Seasor1al Fact:o1-- i11 I·lu111c1n Cultur·e. 
i.Jlust:r'oted .r:L"'o1n Ll1e li.fe o.r a Conte1n1.)0J:-ary· 1\'0111ad.i..c · G:rou 1J 1 Proccocl.i.ngs o_r t:hl~ PJ. ... eJ1:Lstoric Soc:i.etv·, rL.s .. , \r, 1939, 
pp.20')-10. 
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]~I: couJ d be a.1 ... gued Croru 
tl1is t,J1at :r'c111a:i11s res11l~:ing fro111 111ost oJ' the ti1nes i\rhen 
hortj_c11.Lturali~ts use sl1elte1 ... s a.re lj_kely to re1Jresent 
011ly a few spec:i.nJ.ize~t aclivi.t:les~ an~ it J.s or1ly in 
u11u~u<-il cJ_rcu1nE-tances t_hci t r.J1e 1 ... c111ains hrlJ.J. J:'Cfl.rescnt the 
Uy c-011t.1·ast, it 1uig·l1t be CXJJected tl1at ear·lie1 ... 
uccupat.i.on levels, i.f clcposi ted b)' .h.u11ter-gat_h_e-r·crs ! 
"·ould prese11t a \\ride1_ ... pJctu:l-e of 111an'"s ci1 ... tefacts a11d 
actj\:-iti.es. rr11.is is because hunt01;:-g·atl1e·rers often 
1 
~1ctuall)· l:ive in ·rock~helters and caves whereas 
11o_rr.:lcttltur'alj.sr.s 1..,a1"'ely d.o .. 
g·a t.hCCQ1-... S g·cnc1_ ... ,1ll)r S<:.'Clfl i:o Cal ... J"')'~ n1an.y of tl1eir 
possess-ions \\1itl1 tli_e111 as tl1e)• 1 ... oan1 a1Jout tli_e cou1i_tr·3r, so 
r.ila t clle cli_ance:-:; oi-· a ,,•:i.c.le ra11ge of.objects bei11g· le:ft in 
.she.L ter~ n1-e l1ii;J1e1- h':i. tl1- tliese pCof)l-e t11an tJ1ey are \,rit-11 
llo_rticul 1 u1-al:i.s1 s . 
. Any at terupt: to Ct{JJJJ.)' t11._Ls tJ1eoreticc11 con_t_rast i11 tl1e 
use~ o [ 1~ock_sl1el i,e1"'s to tl1e ll:Lgl1la11d.s, llo\,'8''01", is 
cu1~1~entl~,r vitic1tecl b')' t\,10 p1 ... obI.e1n~ c11"'isi11g· out o.f tl1e 
a\raj_Jablc a1-~cl1a.coJ.ogica_l cla.ta .. TJ1csc are: 
Records of' the use of' rockshelters by hunter-gatherers 
arc·qt1ite s1Jc.1:r·se. See J10,,1evei ... C.G. Selign1cL1111 a11cl B~Z. 
Scl:i.g111ann, Tl1e ~cclclas. 1911, pp.80-7; G.11'. Stow, The 
"1at:Lvc Races or South A.frica, 1905, p.JJ; B. Spencer, 
lfancler:i.ng2_in_ lVi1'cl Australia, 1928, vol, :i.:i., pp. 82J-lt 
rccor·ds tl1c1t sh.elter's 11ea.1- Oen1Jclli \\re·r·e t1sed at 11igltt. · i.n 
t11e dJ..,)' seasor1 a11d f'oi.., livj_ng i11 tf-1e ,,,et season. See also 
13. Sper1ce1~, Na-tive Tribes oI' t11e Nortl1ern Territory of 
Australia, i9111, pp. Jl-2 for a more detai.led description 
or the use of she.lters .for sleeping. 
)~~'.~f .t; 
. ..•. :11 :\ '~.: 1;·'····.;··.·.:.'.:,··_-.:.·.·,·.· "~:;;.;-.·, ':, 
.•. 
- - .- -;,-. 
-~--. . .:._, 
,,, . 
i) \\'C do not y-ct k .. 110\\' \VJ1.i.ch (.if nny) ~Lcvc_ts o.f the 
~J1c.Lter.~ relatL• to l1unt.t~c--~-~«Jl-J1c:r'c1··s' oceupations~ so t_h_at_: 
rite contr·asr in th.is c-l.1-ca ca.n11ot be put :i.11to cor1c·rete 
I l..' l'!fl~ • 
_i L-J1e deg1:-ee or· cont·rr.1.s t be I \\1cen cn.~-ly and 1.a t.e 
lc\.-.-•J::: i11 t;/l1__• s_i_tes is rtot g·1-·cat, and indeed_ a sor11e\vl1at 
i::~-1-<-:><1Ler L·a11ge of llli'..lter_i_r1_1_ COIJJCS f1-0111 t11<~ ]_ate1"' l.t~vcls 
~_,\ihura llnT'izon I, l\.a.C·iav·c::1nci ilo.cizons I-II, 01nI<.0111bogo?) 4 
l'h is pr0:::;11111ably Lndie:a r.es bet tcr· pr'osc1~vc:1.t::Lo_n o.f 1nor·e 
cr·t:C>nl 111nterial; but Lt ru::1),- a1-so suggest ll1at tl1e 
;1c 1 i ,.-j 1. i 1.'"=' h'h:i ch .l.e.:i_v-e the 111ajo_ri ty of p1~1._:_·se1~·ved l .... en1ai11s 
h·c·rc in f'ac[ car1~iccl on ln J"'oclcsheltE_~rs tl-1roug·l1out. t:h.c 
T'l1csc· ;1ct i.'-rlt.ies f).1..;_esurnab~L)r ir1cludccI tl1e 
pr('p;ir·nr iot1 o.f' iluni_-j_ng· g·cnr· ancl the !)J_-0cessi11g o_r sornc 
1il.<1111. ~.ind ;:111i.111c1l f'ond. A closer stt1dy oI' the uses or 
1/i1·rer1:11r p1~elli_::.to.r·ic tools js h.O\\'E!\re.r· 11eedcc{ berorc 
,j('f<1il(•d ir1tc1·p1-)Lf1tio11s •Jf' i_.l1i.::: J..:._{nd can be 1nc1clc. 
'/"lie· f_SC'Jtc"J·al. sequence or f-l_i_ghlar.1({. p1~c?1ils l:Or·y h-·l1ic/1 
-r_·1·1r1.::; l.<J ng1-ee b·~st h'i.i:l1 tl1c eviden.ce r-.1vailab.le noh· i.3. 
\·:i1_l1 1.hu qt1aJifi1::=ntLons discussed nbo,r(~. as .follo\,'S~ 
.-\l)ou 1; 11,001) 11. P4 s111~·1]_] g·roups o.I.' pcop~Lc ! fYrobnl).L~r 
!11-1111,<.!C!'S c:111d e;atll1~1:-c1-s, lllOV<~d j_nco the I-Iigh.Lc111cls. Probably 
1 /1c·y l i_ \red 1110.s t-l~.r i.11 the 111:1 ·i 11 vallC)'S, h'l1cr·e .i_ t \\'<JS 
h'<1r1nes·, !.:.J1oug·h t·J1cy h'ould 11u11l J.1t t-.l1c lLi.f;her <.1J.t.itude 
rfhey h'«!J:-'C eqllipped h'.i.lli pc·hblc lools ;_tncl J'lal~.e.;J 
Loo.Ls ;111d bone <:tJ"'tL'CcicL.s. 'l'!Jcy pr·es1.1111;·1b.ly 111<'..tdc \\'OOdcn 
'; 
. 
-· i. ·. r; 
~-_.;..----=-=·=-··.:::....·· .:__---------·-··· --
) . 
he{;in11i11g a11d lllesc cog·r:?thQ1- 1;rlr..h red ocl1:cc· \Ver.e used f'or' 
decorc1tion~ A;:.. L l111e \\'e' .. r1t on t..hey- exte.r1nLnatecl sornc o:r t.he 
i-a.re_r Caut1a ~ ir:clu.di11g t-l1e loral --prcdato:r, I!:!.Yl£:Ci~£-· 1 
Tl1e.1·c? is 801ne suggestion t,hat Lhc tool-kits.of the 
i'irst I-ligl1.lancle1-s ,,•ere cli.ffc1·ent in. rijf.('ei-·et1t 1-egions. In 
the .4..sar·o "\ralley· g'round stone axe-a.dzes lVei-e made; in tl1e 
Cl11.iav·e a1-ea a11cl i'urt-11er \\•est '\\'ai.sted blades ancl 1 bi.faces i 
1na)- have 1Jee11 used :Lns tead, al t~110L1gt1 rnore ev-idencc is· 
needed to prove tl1is, The idea of some cech11ological 
brealt be [\\'ee11 E:ts-re1-n anrl h'es 1;er1·1 J-Iighlands is 11ohreve.r 
rei11forced by the early abandon1nent of pebble tools as a 
1najor tool type in tl1e eE1st. There may also be diI'ferences 
in c11e £'lal'-ed -c~)ols, l-1u t th.ls has not been s.ho,vn .. 
Ir1 the Pap11ar1 HighJ_a11ds, 111or•tars 1nay I1ave been lJSed 
along \\•itJ1 1vaisi:ecl blacJes at this ea1"'l:.'l stage, btit \Vl1ether 
tl1is ,,•as trt1e i11 t11e Ce.r1t~ral 1-Iigli_.Lands is unl<1101,r11. 
Tli.e .f.L1-s-r. <!C-Or1ornic cl·1ange .seer1 in the a1"'cl1aeological 
record is the p1·esence of pig aro11nd 6000 B.P. On 
a \raj 1.able ev.iti er1ce its a.-r'r"'i_,ral ·11aci no technological 
cor.r•elates and, ur1til r.l1e 1~co11ornic s·tatt.1s oft.he ani1nal is 
l<no1v11, thG economic ancl. soc.Lal chnnges its a1-1"'iv·a.l. 1na.)'" 
ha~e caL1sed car11101~ be assessed. 
1\..fter the -initir1l set Ller11er1t of' ti1e J-Iig·li.la.rtds rio 
major arteI'actual change can be see11 for so1ne considerable 
ti1ne. Unless wa:isted blades carno into use well af·ter 
10,000 B.P. (as !;he ev.idcnce from Kiowa suggests) rhere is 
1-I. JI.I. \'a11 DeLlse.r1, ~ Fi.l"S t Ne1\r G11inea Recorcl o.r 1'11yla.c.inus 1 
.Journal. oI' Mammalog_y, 1111, .196J, pp.279-80. 
\ 
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011ly- cl .sli.gl1t" ari.cl gradu_al change i.11 tllo ieloucl1ed too.ts 
i.u1cil at- least. ·11000 I3~1J',, 
tool-k.it eit:l1er.·- 1 altltOLlgl1 t.he pl.anilateral axe-adze seerns 
to have develop11d beCore 5000 D.P, 1.'lll~ nu1nb e--r o [ cla ted 
It is at arid_ a_fte:r' t;l1is date that sorne n1a,jor chang~es 
j n tl1e l.t.5e of' rocl..:sl1eltcrs occur:r'cd, I\aficLva11a ivas 
al:;a11dor1ed f'or sriiue tinH-) anc..1 peopLe 1)ega11 r:o llSe Ai1Jura. 
1\.Joi,•a i,ras i'inalJy· abandoned son1e t·jrne later. Only Batari 
conti11ued i.n 11ormal iise. Ir1 tl1c l.ight: of Lraditional 
dates f'or 11oi-tic11ltur·e i11 Sou.th. Ease: .Asia 1 it 1.s ac a.rotmcl 
this ti1ne that 011e might' begin to look £or the beginnings 
of l1ort:icultu.rc in ·the Htghla.r1ds. Whether the changes in 
sh cl te1- t1.se do in lac t relate to 11orti.cul tu2,e .is L1n.lcno~''Il, 
1'01· therE! is no dcfini.to archaeological i~ererent for 
burt:ic11lt-1.tre ir1 t.11.e Highlands )ret. I.f hor t:Lcul ture occurred 
ilt tJ1is time it is possible tJ1ar 111ortars and pestles were 
-j 11 crodt1ccd st.tbseq11en t to tl1is ecor}orr1.ie c11n.11ge. The 
you11ge·1~ cl8l:es I':c,)nl l{osipe \.,'oulcl pe_r1nit tl1·i.s, 'vl1ile tl1e 
general ahsence of these artefac~s I'ron1 shelter deposits 
is co11sistent wich a use in oper1 ?village sites, altl1ot1~1 
their place w1.th.Ln any cultural context is si:i11 
i..111cic Le i:n1.i.n{~cl ~ 
l-lo1,tic11li..ur'P, using co1111J.Lex tnetl1ocls, \Vas clf~.f.initel)' 
established in al least one rn;i:i.n valley by 2500 B. P. or 
earlier. IL is J.lkely that both horticnltural methods and 
2 implements s11ch as paddle-shaper! wooden spades- were 
Chang and Stu:Lver, 1966, p.5~0. 
2 
See J. Ba rrau, Subsistence Agri cul Lure in Melanesia, 1955, 
p.111 and illustrat.ion. . ,· 
! 
- ---- -- . 
l11troduced fro1n outside tl1e Hj_ghlru1ds, but there is 110-
evidence.as to t1ow thes~ were adoptedo It 111ay have been a 
long slohr lJT"Ocess 1,ritl1 iJCople co11·tinuing t.o rely on 
J1u11 ting· and ga ther·ing f'or a ni.1mbe_-r' of genera" tions. Or :it 
1nay have been a fairly swif·t economic change associ.ated 
,,•itl1 tl1e ai~riva.L oJ' sorne .ne\v -a.rte.facts - sornetbir1g t'1hicl1 
or1e eoulcl call a 1n·eolitl1ic _revolL1tior1r ~ The current 
archaeolog.ical 1~vidence supports nei·ther case, nor is the 
evidc1:1ce fron1 01..:l1e1:- disci1Jl.ines \\1l1ict1 bears or1 this 
qucstlo11 as dei'i.nite as Ii.as sor11etJu1es been assumed.. The 
cl1a11ge probably occ11rred in di££erer1t ways and diI'ferent 
L irnes throughou10 the Highlands, The adoption o.f 
l1or·ticl1lture pr·E:st1rr1abl)' allo,ved a gene~ral ir1crcase ir1 
population density with increasing pressure on the 
i'orest:s, 1eadir1~; to tl1e .for·rnation ol.' g·rasslands in 
ecologically less favot1rable areas~ In the Eastern 
Highlands, at least, i;he .faunal evidence suggests that 
tJ-ij_s J)rocesti 11ad Ji_ot grcatl.y ctcJva11ced_ b)' ca .. 900 B.P. 
c.ilthougl1 i.f tl1is h'as so t11e11 the subseqt.1e11t rate of 
convcrsior1 o.f f'or·cst l:o g1•as::.:la11d rnt1:3 ~. have })een "\rory• 
high. 1 At both Ai~ura and Ka.f.Lavana .fewer retouched 
tools and rnore un1 .... etot1c:h_ed r)Jeces \Vere .f'ound ir1 tl1e period 
Alternat.ive or additio11al explanations .inclQde (1) 
al Lhougi.1 tl1c cor1vers·ior1 to grasslar1cl \'1_C.\S cot1siclerab1.-y 
Lld\rancocl by· /~his tirne, it \\ra_s on.ly ai; t11is t'irne, as tl1e 
J'orost boundar.ic5 retreated, that people started to £orego 
L!1c Eores·t as th1~lr major ht1r1tj_ng ground; (2) for-AibL1ra 
at least the rel;1tively low intensity o.f occupation prior 
L0 700 B.P. may well mask Ll1e early part or the 
chung·covGr ~ No ti; also tl1;:1 t a .L L.hot1gl1 1\ibt1r•a a11d Ba ta.ri are 
in the sa1ne vallny t_he SJ)l"'ead oi' grasslar1ds rna)r J1a.ve bee_n 
su1ne\vhaL <I LI'I':c.!1,cnt a-round tl'1e t\VO sites~ 
', -~--~--""":"'-.~.7':k~<---·-------... -------------------
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-.:.;t-at·ti11r:_>; at .least J_Q()!), arid 111aybe l.1000, yc!E1r·s ago. ~[ t :i s 
110.ss.i.Ule tl1ar: c.his cl1c:-11fgc is grci(lua.1 rat..:l1or· tl-1;_,,;_n suclclon 
a11d t.J1at the p1·ocess· way l1~1v<~ IJe~n accelcra.t·ed IJy the 
ai~1~i,ral oi' Eu.ropea11 t~ools. 1'11e arcl1acologJc~l evidence is 
noc p1'"'ecise ertc11Jgh Co allo\V tl1is to lJ(-~ clcteT'1uined. and th.e 
111eaning· of' chi~ change is also elusive. Son1e fJUt tr~1--y 
beg·an to reach chc Eastc1-·n JJ.i.ghlands \1j t11in tl1e last 1000 
:rears. 
T'il0 lllOSL 1·ecenr r>·cehj stor:Lc cl1a.ng·e3 
' 
1Jrol.lably occurred 
less Lh."ln JOO year·s ag·o \\•it:h the ;_1r·_('_j,ra1 of the S\oJee·L 
J>otaro. 1'his neh' acJditi_on t.o /lie cr·ops hrou.ld. have been 
eas.iJ.y adopted i11to a l1orticultural sysLc111 already based 
on l:'Oot: cT·ops, c•speci..ally as it al.lo,,red occupatio11 to 
ex tend hlg·he r up the va.1 le y sJopes. 'T'he soc:i c1_L arid 
deu1og·r·1-_1ph:ic eJ'J'ects ol' r.his acloptfon cir·e 1nuch less clear·~ 
l)tJ L \,re_rc p1.-.Cil)ab Ly no i: ver)~ u1a_1'ke<.l. 
Pc rhn ps Lh 02 1110s L su1'p1··-i ~ .i ng· absence _fro1n L11e 
;_1r'chaeo.Logjci'.1l .'.."'C>Cco1-.<l Ls t.ha L a·_r clog:, i.,rl1ich l1c1s been 
f'o11nd onl)r in t..11c ruosL rocent;_ levels at an)' site. This 
abse11ce rnt1y not be a real one o:f course, and :it 1n.igJ1t be 
suggested tl1at ~he in1portan·t parL plnY~d by clogs j_n sorr1e 
llig·h.L;inds ct1ltn1··es 11as sor11ethi.ng· to do \V.LLh t;!1e:ir· absence 
Crou1 rocl<shcl t:e1· s:i. tc~ • . , 
round .i.11 Poljr!1c::;ia, for· .ins t;111co, ·rrunJ the tiHIG of' tl1e 




R. Bulmer, 'Why .i.s the Cassowar\' not a Bird? A Problem 
o.f' zoolog·Jca_.1 t.axono111)r a1uon{!,' the J(ci1~ci111 o_C the f\Telv Gt1:inea 
Highlnnds', ~1a.!.:!_, 11~s., 2, 1~)67, p.19 .. 
2 
R.C. Sug·gs, 1'L'hc Ar·chn<.:~ology o.r· N11h:·u l·li.va~ i'-1<:1rqL1csas 
.[s Lai1ds, li'rcnch Pol·ynesia', Au1e.rica.r1 i'lusouru o_C l"IJ"a tural '-="-""-'=-;:.==-:..._"'""~;.=o""''-~'--'"-"'-"'~~ His lory, An thropo.log.i.cal Papers, 119, ( 1), 1961, p .195. 
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T·t-,1-·1 c· :St:':en1::- r10 i·e;:1.srin 1_.h(~11 IJf)T Lo e.x.p-E-:-c.t 1l<1e;.:-> i r1 r.hc• 
l'or a:s .Long aci _p.i_g.s, 
T/1e r!or11innting i1111J:rcssi.011 prodt1cer! by a collection o_r 
HigJ1la11<ls si:on1~ and bone :i1n1Jlcu1et1 t.s ls or1e o:f sacnencss a11d 
C'Olltirltti t)·. 
Lool--ki.t Ls 
I11 spite o_f slig·ht cht:111ges the bulk. of' t.l1e 
the· sa111e fron1 Aibura to Bai1rcr River a.rtd ~ 
1 11 i.g11lands. It is al.so 
Th.is perhaps 
po:i..11ts out Olll) Lhai: SCJTilO basic asr1ect.s oi" liJ'e in. t.11e 
l·fi.gl1lands cor1LJnu<:..•cl unaltered b;,r at.her~ econoru:ic or· 
,, 
cechnologi cal chang·cs. •- I 1.hJn.l..:., 11owc1.re-r·, thut l.i. also 
poi.nL.s con 5-tabllily ai1d co11ti11u·it.y i1·1 Hi.gl11.on1.Js 
t t:chno.Logy uot often i'out1d in post-.Ple:i..s·toce.ne p1.~et1isi..0T')~. 
l.!.'vun ,,·jthin A.ust:.ral.ia. 1)rcs1unabl)t as .i.solated ·C-1-orn otl1e1"' 
i_·ti J tura 1 JnJ'Juoncr'!s ::30 t ht~ I-I igJ·1lE.irtds_: th.ere were J'a.r 
'.fh"i.S co1·1Lint1i t)r iti. l-he 
J·l i t!,lll.ands st1ggc,3ts, ruos t j_111por·t.artcl·y, ·t.11a t it, n1ay· be 
le.gltt111ato to a_J)pl..}' ethnogr·aphi.c irifoT·rnation about stone 
trJols to the an.ll).rSiS o(' arcJ1acolo-g·i.cal HJ.::1f.-cr:Lals f'ron1 the 
H.l\. l:la.1.-t...lcLt: 1 tNote orl F·l.Lnt IrnJJ.l_crne.nt.s ..foitnd near N:i.1)a, 
Central Papuan Highlands', R<~curds or the South Austra.lian 
~useum, l~, 19611, pp.669-?J . 
.., 
'· 
rrhis Could be .SUfJpOrt;ed b·y ShO\V.ing tl1ar; sl;one tools \\'ere 
i1'l t'act used £'01· siruila.r~ <:l.Ctivitio.s th_rot1g·I1ot1t the pcriocl. 
Fo.r so1nc spcc11lations on this see S .. B1t.ln1u1~ (_1966), 
pp . i L1 l1 - 9 • 
J 
D.J. i\ft1lvar10)'~, ''I'he Pr·ehistor·)r o.f i;he Au.str·a.lic1n 
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so .ra1~ as .i. t 1s 
If' t.11is is'1 lncfeecl 
or son1e power is available for 
a te11tative atce1n1Jt to use thi.s 
\ ,, 
' 
• • I • • • ., 
• . ·\ ' " .' I " - J,, 
.• ·.· !' . . • 1. - ·:. • 
!10\\' J(_l1Ql\7J1 
so, then Dn 
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APPENDIX 2,l 
DETAILS OF THE ARCHAEOLOGICAL SURVEY 
1. Sogeri 
1 ) Descriptive list of paintings and engravings 
1 Ramadordo 
This site is formed by a large agglomerate block, its 
downhill face tilted at 20° to the vertical, sheltering an 
area of 8 x 2 m. The dry floor slopes slightly downhill. 
0 The shelter faces North 15 West. Engravings are found on 
.. 
the lower 1.8 m. of the block, which is composed of tuff. 
The engravings extend slightl.y below present ground level. 
Some have been partly removed by exfoliation of the stone. 
The designs are: 23 examples/of a), with 
line or dot, 6 painted or partly painted. 
: 6 of a), without line or 
dot. 
• 
• 2 ovals similar to a) but 




10 cm. high with a central dot. 
One oval 13 cm. wide and 
From the circumference of 
the oval radiate 18 lines all ca. 4 cm. long. The whole 
engraved·portion is painted red and looks·like a sun. A 
1 
White and White, 1964, Fig. 2. 
·: - t. 
ii. 
red and white painted design similar to this one has been 
recorded from Ifa Kuruku. 1 
One engraved figure could possibly be interpreted as 
a stylised face. There are also a large number of 
engraved lines, forming no clear pattern. 
No examples of design b) are present. 
Ver 1 
A large overhang with a sheltered area of 18 x 3 m., 
0 faci.ng East 2.5 South. Because of the slope of the hill 
rain water runs in over the whole floor. The engravings 
are overgrown with lichen. 
' 
All the engravings are of 
design a), ·and none are coloured. A variant form 
consisting of a rectangle with a line placed vertically 
was found. Two of the engravings were very large, being 
about 20 cm. long. 
Vefai2 
.•. 
This shallow.shelter is formed by the erosion of a 
tuff band for .5.5 m. along the foot of a ca. JO in. high 
agglomerate cliff. The shelter faces E~st and Northeast. 
An area of about 12 x 2 m. above the shelter proper is 
covered with engravings. There are a number of examples 
of design a), but none of design b). Peculiar to this 
site are rows of pecked dots, spaced about 5 cm. apart. 
Each row may be up to .3 m. long and there are about 12 
rows. 
1 
Williams, l9Jl, Plate XI and Fig. 2b. 
2 
See Kleckham, 1966. [ 
' I 
__ , _______ ; 




This is formed by an agglomerate boulder from which a 
horizont~l tuff band about J m. thick has been partially 
eroded forming a shelter 4.5 x 3 m. The floor of the 
shelter is only about 2.5 m. above the Laloki R. and 
contains no deposit apart from recent fires. 
A total of 84 engravings were counted; Both designs 
are present, with design a) being much more common. 
Eighty-one of the engravings are painted red, and in two 
of these traces of white paint could be seen under the red. 
In addition there is one red painting, rather like a 
centipede. 
Maka 
This 5 x 2.5 m. shelter is formed by the concave 
under-surface of an agglomerate boulder. Present headroom 
is ca. 0.75 m. On the south side of this boulder, about 
l.5 m. above ground level is a small overhang, where there 
are a few faded red paintings. No clear designs could be 
distinguished, but one might be a human or animal f'igure. 
The stylistic affinities seem to be with the pairitirtgs of .. 1 
Yoi. 
Ifa Kuruku 
At this site, already partly recorded, 2 my wife·. and I· 
"'-
' 
traced some of the painted designs not figured, except in 
1 
See Kleckham, 2966. 
2 
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a general picture, before. We also took a complete 
photographic record of the engravings, and a series of 
colour photographs of the paintings. 
a) Engravings 
Design a): 19 with dot. 
8 lvi thout dot. 
A variant on this is a vertical rectangle, of which 
iv· 
three were found. 
centre. 
In two cases these have a line down the 
Design b): 2 with dot. 
22 without dot. 
There are also five W's closed at the top, with a dot 
outside the design, between the two short arms of the W, 
thus W. 
In addition there is: 1 V shape; 1 six-pointed star; 
1 solid, pecked circle; 1 irregular oval with a small 
U-nick at the top; 1 horizontal rectangle with inside it 
an inverted U, the arms of which rest on the lower side of 
the rectangle; 1 inverted U with three vertical lines 
inside the top half, and, finally, a number of engraved 
lines and dots. 
We have been unable to detect any groupings among the 
• ' ' • < 
engravings. They lie in a band about 60 cm. wide which 
runs along just above the 
band is inclined at about 
b) Paintings 
main floor of the shelter. 
0 JO to the horizontal. 
This· 
Above the band of engravings the shelter slopes 
almost vertically upwards for about 1 m. and then begins 
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v 
on the vertical part and for about 40 cm. up the overhang 
that the paintings occur. There are 
paintings stretching over a distance 
a large number of 
of about 8 m. 
We had time to make tracings of only some of the 
paintings, among which are many superpositions. 
Wakuia Wai 
same 
a) Engravings (Plates 2-1, 2~2) 
The engravings of this site consist largely of the 
symbols as at the other sites i.n the area. 1 Design 
b) is not present. 
1 
The forms of engraving present are: 
design a) with bar 40 
with dot 17 
with bar and dot 2 
without bar or dot J. 
There are also 2 patterns of two concentric circles 
1 circle with a cross inside it 
1 figure of radiate lines and dots 
2 'nest of U's' 
1 possibly human figure with an 
asymmetrical surround 
1 human figure with.exaggeratedsexuq.l 
characteristics 
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The paintings at this site have been recorded by 
Williams, anq we did not find any others. 
2) Test Excavations 
Ifa Kuruku 
This 60 m. long shelter lies about 15 m. above the 
Laloki R., and runs from east to west at right angles to 
the river. The eastern end lies directly above the left 
vi 
bank of the river. The paintings occupy about 12 m. of the 
eastern end, and the shelter here is simply a l.J-2 m. wide 
concavity, about J m. high, with vertical agglomerate cliff 
above and below. The remaining 48 m. is filled with soil 
to within 60-100 cm. of the roof. The width sheltered is 
about 2.5 m. Two trenches were dug in this shelter. 
Trench 1. This was dug about 18 m. from the western 
end. It measured 4 x l.J m. and was taken to a depth of 
2.0 m. About l m. of the trench was dug under shelter, 
about l m. under the wide dripline and about 2 m. outside 
the shelter down the talus slope. After the initial dark, 
stony humus, about 10 cm. deep, the soil became very red 
(Munsell 5YR 4/6), slightly acid (pH 5) and almost stone-
free. At a depth of 60 cm. in the sheltered part of the 
trench one small (23 x 12 mm.) mechanically struck flake 
was found. Carbon occurs in a finely divided form,_ 
scattered through the deposit. 
of human activity. 
There were no other traces 
Trench 2. This J.J x l.J m. trench was dug at the 
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ceased to be filled with soil. The trench was thus dug 
outside the shelter with one end of it against the 
agglomerate just below the base of the tuff band which 
v.ii 
formed the shelter. Apart from some surface humus at the 
outer end of the trench, the soil was a yellow-red 
(Munsell 2.5YR 5/6) mixed with decomposing agglomerate. 
It became more red towards the base of the trench. This 
trench was abandoned at l.J m. depth, when it became clear 
that no traces of human activity were present. 
Koba 
This 7 x 8 m. rock shelter is formed by a large 
agglomerate boulder supported at th~ sides by othGr 
boulders and having the south end resting against the hill 
slope. The height of the shelter at the front is 2 m. On 
the east side the front 3 m. of floor is flat with some 
rocks protruding, whilst behind this there is a steep slope 
up to the cave roof a further 2.6 m. back. In the west 
half the first 2.6 m. of floor is mostly covered 
boulders. An extremely large block about J.J m. 
by large 
high then 
forms a step to a shelf which continues with about 60 cm. 
clearance to the back of the shelter. This shelf is 
composed mostly of rocks with dry soil filling the 
interstices between them. The discovery of a ground axe 
and some sherds on the shelf suggested that this site 
might repay excav·ation. So much of the shelter was 
occupied by irremovable boulders that 'excavation' 
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A trench. ( l. J x l. 3 m.) was excavated in the front of' 
the shelter on the eastern side • At a depth of JO cm. 
water was struck which was probabl.y a relic of heavy rain 
the previous evening, and the trench was abandoned. 
sherds and a hammer stone were found~ 
A few 
Next an attempt was made to remove some small.er 
boulders and soil from the eastern back slope, towards the 
centre of the shelter. A face just over 2 m. high was 
created, including about 45 cma excavated from below floor 
level. The soil removed had apparently washed or slumped 
in from the rear of the shelter, and it contained 3 axes, 
3 axe fragments, 1 bark-cloth beater, sherds and bone. 
Some soil was removed from the western back shelf and 
the finds collectede These included two ground axes, two 
flaked axes, sherds, bone, shell and nut-shells. 
A small trench (Trench 2) was dug at the foot of the 
large boulder at the western front of' the shelter~ The 
soil was very wet and this trench soon filled with water. 
None :of the finds can be shown to be in association 
and nowhere was there any evidence of stratigraphy. We 
think that most of the finds became incorporated into the 
deposit by being placed at the back of the·shelter and 
then being covered by hillwash . 
Table A2.l (p.ix) sets out the finds made. 
It is interesting to note that of the six candle-nut 
(Aleurites) shells, three are split laterally while three 
appear to be opened by biting off one end. We were told 
by local people that these nuts were eaten, and that they 
have purgative qualities. They claimed that the nuts were 
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Table A2.l : Koba, excavated material 
Trench 1 Trench 2 West shelf East hillwash 
Ground axes - - 2 1 
(cutting edge 
only) 
Partly ground axes - - - 2 
Ground axe frags 






1 56 gm -
. 
piece 
. Bark cloth beater 
- - -
1 




Hammer stone 1 
- - -
Sherds: undecor. 5 15 16 61 
• decor. J - 1 1 • 
• painted 
- - 21 1 • 
Nut shells 
-








Mr R. Pullen, Herbarium of the Division of Land Research, C.S.I.R.O., 
identifies these as 2 prob!. Terminalia kaernbachii, 1 another terminalia 
species, 6 mesocarps probl. Aleurites moluccana (Linn.). 
2 
J 
Pig: 1 metapodial, length 86 mm. 
2 gnawed frags of scapula. 
1 frag. tibia. 
2 unidentifiable pieces. 
J:dentified by Mrs H. Zandorff and Mrs E. Harris~ 
(continued p.x) 
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Table A2.l (continued from p.ix) 

















red mouthed stromb (Conomurex lukuanus) 
northern thorny oyster (Spondylas ducalis} 
ark shell (Anadara sea ha maculosa [Reeve]) 
smooth spider shell Lambis lambis) 
tellen (variety undet;;minable) ' 
tell en 
















All sea shells must have been brought or traded from the 
coast eight or more miles away over the Astrolabe Ranges 
a day's walk, according to the Koiario The shells 
probably represent food, and were traded into the area 
until recently. 
2. Collingwood Bay 
Oreresan 
Three small trenches were dug in this old village 
site, which lies mostly on the inland side of the old 
Wanigela mission. The site is a low irregular mound, at 
least 40 x l5 m., now greatly disturbed by pigs, gardening, 
house building and earlier mission activity. Surface 
finds include pottery, shell, bone and unretouched 
obsidian flakes and cores. Since the site is now partly 
covered by Oreresan village it is difficult to 
differentiate contemporary and old deposit. 
Trench 1. l.J x l.J m. Dug to 60 cm. depth, when 
water flooded the bottom. Artefacts continue below this 
depth .• The soil was wet and sandy, and no stratigraphy 
could be observed. Finds included pottery and obsidian, 
occasional bone fragments and some shell. 
appeared to be decaying fairly rapidly. 
a) Pottery 
The shell 
At a depth of JO cm. two sherds with horizontally 
pierced .triangular lug handles were found. These are 
quite unlike any contemporary pottery that I saw made or 
used, since this has neither handles nor shaped rims. At 
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looked quite like modern pottery. My informants sorted 
this sample into 'modern' and 'olden' times; the criterion 
they used was thickness - if any part of a sherd was 
thicker than normal it was classed as old. Their sorting 
can be shown to be internally consistent : on 20 1 old 1 and 
23 'modern' sherds collected, the average thickness of the 
thinnest part of the sherd walls is 6.2 mm. and 4~8 mm. 
respectively. The ranges are 'old' 4-ll mm. and 'modern' 
3-7 mm. It should be noted that many of the sherds called 
'old' have a part of the sherd which is much thicker -
average max. thickness 9.9 mm., range 7-15 mm. - while the 
'modern' sherds do not vary much in thickness. The sherds 
are dull brick-red to dark grey in colour. The firing 
leaves variegated patches of colouring on the sherds, but 
the pots are sound. The paste is fairly coarse. Two of 
the sherds appear to be slipped, one with a red slip on 
the inside, the other with an all.-over black slip. 
Decoration consists of smoothly incised lines in 
curvilinear patterns and fingernail impressions on some 
rims. 
b) . Obsidian 
This, I was told, came from Goodenough Island, 60 
miles east of Wanigela. Unretouched flakes were used as 
_recently as 20-30 years ago for razors and knives. One 
multiplatform core and some small flakes were excavated at 
60 cm. depth. 
Trench 2. l.3 x l.3 x 0.5 m. The soil was sandy, 
dark grey when wet but lighter when dry (Munsell 5YR 6/l). 
This trench produced sherds, some bone (pig, macropod), 
shell and obsidian. Two fragments of polished axe, five 
unretouched and two retouched flakes of obsidian were also _ L Tc 
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found in the trench. At 50 cm. a carbon sample was 
recovered from the mud by washi.ng it in sea water. With 
it was associated another possible axe fragment, some 
obsidian, and pottery like the 'modern' pottery of Trench 
. 1 • 
Trench J. l.J x l.J x 0.7 m. This trench was dug 
in a coconut grove and hence through a practically solid 
mass of roots. There was a concentration of shell in the 
top 15 cm., but it was found throughout, along with sherds, 
obsidian and pig bone. Among the sherds one had part of a 
flat base while others showed everted and rolled over rims. 
Modern pots from this area have rounded bases and a plain 
edge rather than a rim. Also it seemed to me that some of 
the decoration is not like that now applied to pottery 
made in this area, but this would need confirmation by a 
detai.led ethnographic study. 
Wanigela River 
A small trench was dug in a village site about l mile 
south of Oreresan. This site rises 15-60 cm. above the 
surrounding mangrove swamps and lies about JOO metres from 
the n1outh of the Wanigela R. on the north bank. I was 
told that this village was occupied when a mission was 
built there in 1895. Surface finds included pottery, and 
obsidian. These are found throughout the depth of the 
mound, along with shell and pig and dog bones. No 
stratification could be observed. Some of the sherds were 
described by my informants as being of 'olden times'. One 
sherd had a hole bored through it just under the rim. The 
hole was produced by a drilling action from both sides of 
the pot. I saw no contemporary pottery where this 
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technique had been employed. Some of the decorative 
motifs seem to differ from those used on modern pottery. 
Rainu 
Lying on the surface around Rainu village was a 
plentiful obsidian flake industry, probably modern. The 
industry comprises unretouched flakes, flakes with some 
sign of utilisation and cores. No retouched tools were 
found. One primary flake of diorite was found; local 
people said that they knew of no stone-working using this 
type of stone. 
3. Miagolo 
Miagolo III has a large, flat and dry entrance, 
4 x 2.1 m., to the right of which there is a sloping 
narrow crack where a stream now enters the cave. The 
entrance gives directly onto a dry platform some ll m. 
long, 8 m. broad and 2 m. high. On the right of this 
platform the floor drops sharply away to the bed of the 
stream which formed the cave. On the surface of the 
platform were traces of modern fires, as well as shells, 
bones and a few sherds. 
Two test trenches were dug in the platform, one 2 m. 
from the dripline and the other 7 .• 5 m. inside the cave. 
The first trench, l x l x l.5 m. contained, apart from a 
superficial covering of ash and carbon, an unstratified, 
slightly acid clay (pH 5.5 at 15 cm., 6.5 at 45 cm.), 
yellow-brown in colour and becoming more clayey and damper 
as the depth increased. The clay was sterile except for 
occasional flecks of carbon in the top 60 cm. 
-
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Trench 2, 40 x 40 x 75 cm. was dug by torchlight. 
The stratigraphy revealed was (1) 7-lO cm. light grey ashy 
soil, very fine, some bone; (2) 0-7 cm. yellow-brown 
clay, sterile; (J) 38-45 cm. grey soil, 
very friable, containing considerable burnt bone, carbon 
and shell, but apparently unstratified. No artefacts were 
found. At a depth of JO cm. 
alkaline); 
the pH was 7.5 (slightly 
(4) to base. Yellow-brown 
clay, sterile except for carbon flakes. 
( alka.l ine ) • 
At 75 cm. pH 8+ 
No implements whatever were found in either trench. 
Two main species of shells occur. Miagolo villagers 
said that at least one of these was brought into the area 
until quite recently. 
The bone recovered consists of small fragments, most 
(if not all) of which seem to be of small animals such as 
bats or birdsd 
4. Tufi 
Kobari 
On the south side of Tufi fjord, opposite Rukupa 
hamlet. 8 x 7.5 
elevation of ca. 
x 4.5 
JO m. 
m., this shelter faces North at an 
above sea level. Although it 
contained more than 60 cm. of soil no archaeological 
traces appeared either on the surface or in a test,trench. 
Forya 
About l~ miles up-river from the head of Tuf~ fjord. 
8 x 6.5 x 4.2 m. high, this shelter had loose red-brown 










found on the surface; some sherds and shell were collected 
from a JO cm. deep test trench. The trench showed no 
strata, the finds being loose in the soil. The shelter 
was used as a refuge by a village for some time in World 
War Two. 
Bai ya 
About half a n1ile from the head of Maclaren Harbour, 
this shelter is on the north side of the Kofore River. 
14 x l x 2 m., this low shelter at the foot of a scarp 
contains more than 80 cm$ of deposit. Some pottery and 
shell was found in the top JO cm., but no ash·or strata 
occurred. The pottery may be modern. This site is only 
about J m. above the present river level, and appears to 
be flooded during some of the larger floods. 
Kumiyawa 
On the north s_ide of Amuian fjord, this shelter lies 
about a quarter of a mile east of Amuian village. It is 
14 x 4 x 2 m. high and contains more than 80 cm. soil. 
Occasional shells can be seen of the surface. A test 
trench produced one small piece of pottery with a bright 
red slip on the inside: slipped pottery is not known i.n 
the area now. No stratigraphy could be seen. 
Kerefumat 
On the south side of the village leading from the 
head of Tufi fjord, about l/J mile upstream from Tuarina 
hamlet. This shelter lies at an elevation of ca. 50 m., 
and measures 22 x 9 x 2 m. Surface finds included pottery, 
shell and an obsidian flake. A l.J x l m. test trench was 
-
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dug to a depth of 1 .• 8 m. , when bedrock was struck. A lens 
of shells and ash was found at l0-l2 cm. depth, and 
occasi.onal shells were seen down to a depth of JO cm. The 
soil contained many angular rock fragments and ranged from 
slightly alkaline to neutral ( su.rface pH 7. 5; 30 cm. pH 
6.5-7.0; l.8 m. pH 6.o). No artefacts were founda 
Note on Ora Bay pottery 
I was given some sherds of' pottery reco·vered while 
digging house foundations 
about 80 miles north west 
at Ora Bay, in Dyke Ackland Bay 
of Tufi. This pottery is unlike 
any now made in the area. I am informed that the site is 
on a rapidly eroding hill top, in 45-60 cm. of soil, and 
that there are no other signs of occupation than the 
sherds. 
The pottery is grey or reddish in colour,. and 
unslipped. Rims are everted, rolled over or stuck on. 
The decoration consists of' impressed dots and lines., 
sometimes curvilinear. 1 
5. Kainantu 
1) Ramu R. headwaters 
Ten caves were investigated but none showed much 
archaeological promise. 
of future workers. 
1 
They are listed here for the sake 
This pottery is now being studied by Mr J. Specht. 
xvi.ii. 
Oi 
About quarter of a mil.e from Saiora vil.lage this cave 
is a l2 m. long passage through a thin strike belt of 
limestone. An earth oven was seen on the floo:t-~and modern 
charcoai drawings (e.g. Ukelele) 1 on the walls. The top 
·six inches were recent ash, the rest of the 80 cm. d~posit 
was sterile • 
. Sonofi village 
One rockshelter, Kukusabenot~ contained no 
:archaeological traces. 
Several river caves were found very near the village. 
One of these, Tafora, contains a 6 x 5 m. ledge about JO m. 
inside the entrance. On the surface of the ledge are 4 
fireplaces and a timber bulwark. There is at least 
of ashy deposit. This cave was used as a refuge in 
25 cm. 
1946; 2 
it is so dark that it would probably only ever be used in 
this way. 
Norekori 
Five burial niches in limestone contain modern 
skeletons and recent burials. 
Yauna 
Five underground rivers are known about a mile to.the 
east of the Swiss Evangelical Mission. 
1 
White and White, 1964, Fig. 14. 
2 
None contain any 
F. Parker, Dept. of District Administration, pers .• - comm. 
; .--
-
archaeological traces. The Mines Officer at Kainantu, 
Mr N. Stagg, reports that more promising caves occur 
further downstream. 
2) Markham headwaters (Wanton R.) 
Omompa 
An underground river system about J/4 mile from 
Kambira village. The upper of three entrances has a 
6 x 4.5 m. sheltered shelf with some 20 cm .. of deposit 
including two pieces of flaked chert. 
.xix 
Other caves are reported near Mt Victor goldmine but 
these could not be visited. 
J) Lamari R. headwaters 
Tibu'are 
This cave lies about half a mile north of the 
I junction of the Sorera and Lamari Rivers. It lies some 
100 m. above the Lamari River and, being itself an old 
river system, is probably of some antiquity. A line of 
poles interspersed with brush has been erected across the 
entrance to catch flying foxes. Inside the cave runs for 
at least half a mile. A complex succession of alkaline to 
neutral soils, clays and muds was trenched to a depth of 
2 .• 4 m. One mechanically struck flake was recovered. 
Isena 
This lies about 50 m. below Tibu'are and belongs to 
the same system. A sheltered forepart of the cave was 
... _, 
. - ". 
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occupied recently, but a trench l.25 m. deep produced only 
a polished axe, 2 kg. of ochre and some scattered pieces 
of carbonised wood. On the wa.ll are two negative 
handprints in red, said to be the mark of the tambaran 
{spirit) Sirebo. 
Bari'ira 
This small cave lies to the northwest of Batari. It 
contains no deposit. 
it are red and yellow paintings similar to those at Batari. 
They livere not recorded in detail. 1 
Asara 
This large granite boulder is about three miles north 
of Tibu'are and one mile west of Asara village. On one 
face of it are several clear, if crude, red human figures. 
Over the head is a half-circle which, in the clearest 
figure, is joined to the skull with nine radiate lines. 
This may represent a head-dress or hairstyle. 
shows one rather pedulous breast. 
One figure 
4) Old village sites 
The only deserted village sites noted were those 
abandoned within the last two or three generations. Many 
old garden boundaries were visible as grass-marks, due to 
differential growth, especially around Norekori. Survey 
and excavation of this type of site is currently being 
1 
Some are figured in White and White, 1964. 
-
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carried out by J.D. Cole for the University of Washington 
Microevolution Project. 
6. Asaro valley 
Only two sites were discovered in the Asaro valley 
although there are reports of caves from Henganofi 
(Dunantina R.), the upper Bena Bena R. area and around the 
Kami Thumb in the southern Asaro valley. 
The two sites discovered are both rock shelters. One 
is Kafiavana near Kami, later excavated (see Ch. 7). The 
other, Namefa, is at the other end of the Asaro valley at 
Mirima, 12 miles northwest of Goroka. The site is one of 
several caves visible in the northeast face of a limestone 
cliff about ~ mile from Mirima plantation on the west side 
of the Angga R. Nemefa is a small high dissolution cavity 
with a floor area 9.5 x J.J m. An area of 6.5 x 3.3 m. at 
the front of the deposit has been dug away for fertiliser 1 
to a depth of l.5 m. In the section many hearths and 
bones, mostly bat bones, are visible. 
probably mostly used for cooking. 
7. Chimbu2 
Aukombogo 
The site was 
_On backslope of Poral Range about 2~ miles upstream 
from Kwi-Chimbu junction, and 60 m. above river. 
1 
Mr I. Downs M.H.A. has agreed to try to prevent further 
disturbance to this site. 
2 
Many of these caves were discovered and drawn to my 
attention by the Goroka Speleological Society, whose 
generous help I wish to acknowledge. 
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An 18 x 9 m. shelter with steeply sloping floor. 
Soot on roof. Some ash levels visible in steps in floor. 
1 Kokokombogo 
On west side o:f Chimbu R. gorge overlooking Chimbu-
'.Singga R. j1nction. Entrance to old river cave, much soot 
on roof. Some recent fires on surface but apparently 
little depth of deposit. 
Numei Numbun kombogo 
Small shelter (8.5 x 2 m.) at foot of cliff on west 
side of small tributary of Chimbu River. Tributary :forms 
next valley north o:f Kwi River. About lJO m. above Chimbu 
R. Small test hole gave 1 step-flaked artefact, two 
flakes and food bone (at least 2 cuscus) in a dark brown 
undifferentiated soil which continues :for at least 55 cm. 
Ombondo kombogo 
About l/J mile from Singga River on north bank, ca. 1 
mile east of Pari resthouse. A small sloping overhang 
shelters an area of ca. 7 x 2 m. The shelter is fairly 
dry. An undifferentiated brown soil extends more than 40 
cm. down. A small test pit produced 5 stone flakes and 
1 utilised pi~ce, and bone (incl. 2 macropods, l cuscus, 
1 Pseudocheirops). 
Kerang 
About 2 miles up Diemanial Ck, a small tributary on 
the north side of the Kwi R. Altitude 6700 ft MSL. A 
1 
Possibly Bulmer's site 65. S. Bulmer (1966), p.173. 
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small (5 x 4 m.) limestone overhang, very soot blackened. 
Deposit: 20 cm. fine grey ashy soil (1 cuscus mandible 
from test hole) underlain by sterile brown soil" 
Warne Drra kombogo ("Big Mouth" cave) 
About 2 miles south of Gogme mission on the Gembogl 
Rd, west side of Chimbu R. About 60 m. above the road and 
clearly visible from it. Faces east, with a 12 m. high 
·:entrance to old river cave which slopes up about 8 m. in a 
distance of JO m. and then goes into the hillside. Just 
inside the entrance is a flattish platform about 5 x 8 m. 
Roof is soot blackened and there is much vegetable matter 
on the surface. Deposit: ash and soils to a depth of 
>1 m., but only a little bone was recovered. 
Local people say that swiftlets and bats are still 
caught here. 
Keuw 
A small limestone overhang about l~ miles up the 
from the Gembogl road on the south side. Area Singga R. 
5 x 4 m., recent fires on surface. Wash in from both 
sides and probably no deposit. 
Oran 
On south side Singga R. about J/4 mile downstream from 
Gembogl Rd, directly opposite Pari resthouse. A 3 x 3 m. 
shelter above main Oran cave. More than 25 cm. of 




I1~ upper Kwi River valley, about 8 miles upstream 
from junction with Chimbu. Slanting shelter with several 
levels. About 200 m. above river on backslope of Poral 
Range. Test holes produced at least JO cm. of deposit 
with large quantities of animal bones and a few flakes. 
No stratified hearths visible. 
1 Korokombogo 
This is the low entrance to a large cave system about 
50-60 m. above the south bank of the Kwi R., about half a 
mile upstream f'rom the Chimbu-Kwi junction. A 2 x l m. 
trench was excavated to a maximum depth of 80 cm., 2 m. 
inside the dripline. Four main layers were noted: 
1. 20 cm. of red-hr.own (5YR J/2) loam matted with 
roots. 
2. 15-20 cm. of red-brown loam with patches of fine 
yellowish silt. 
J. 15-20 cm. of fine silt with much wood ash and 
carbon. This tails out toward the entrance. 
4. 20-JO cm. very hard red, nearly sterile soil. 
A few animal bones were recovered f'rom all levels, 
with pig being present throughout. The only artefact 
found was a broken axe from the talus slope under the 
dripline. It is made of hornfels and only the bevels are 
1 
Reference number KRK64. 
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ground. The cross-section i.s planil.ateral with very flat 
faces and slightly rounded sides. The butt is squared off' 
and blunt. The cutting edge is curved, beveled 
asymmetrically and f'orms a sharp corner with the sides. 
Length 10.4 cm.; max. width 4.8 cm.; max. th. 4.2 cm. 
Mabic2 
Mabie is the entrance to a very large cave system on 
the south bank of the Kwi about 1 1 / 4 miles above its 
junction with the Chimbu R. at an altitude of ca. 5l00 ft 
MSL. A 4 x l . .5 
showed about 15 
m. 
cm. 
trench was opened at one entrance. It 
of' deposit, including much ash, lying 
on a sterile clayey silt. Twenty six postholes were 
recorded. Finds included pieces of' glass and iron, 14 
flakes of' chert, 7 chips of ground stone and domestic and 
wild animal bones. The only axe-fragments sufficiently 
large for description were found on the surface. 
1. A complete flaked axe made of green hornf'els. 
The overall shape is rectangular with a square.blade and 
butt, the faces are flat and the cross-section lenticular. 
Dimensions: 12.2 x 7 x l.4 cm •. 
2. A ground butt of hornfels. Sufficient remains 
to show that the axe had biconvex faces and a squared-off' 
side. 
1 
This formed a demonstration and training excavation f'or 
some members of the Goroka Speleological Society. 
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SO:ME COMMENTS ON THE ECOLOGY F SOME HIGHLANDS MAMMALS 
H.M. Van Deusen 7 Curator f the Archbold 
Collections, American Mus Natural 
History, New York. 
1 • Macropodidae: Thylogale is the true grass wallaby of 
the Highlands. It is the maker of the 'pads' so 
frequently seen in the alpine and subalpine grasslands. 
It will evidently go as high as there is grass to eat. 
Greater weights may be reached but there is no data. 
: Dorcopsulus is primarily a mid-
mountain forest wallaby. It will feed out in grassland 
regularly, but never far from the forest. Dorcopsis, as 
Tate (1948, pp.285-90) states, is normally a rain forest, 
low elevation animal. 
: Dendrolagus at higher elevations (e.g. 
Mt Kubor) may feed a good part of the time on the ground. 
This refers t~ D. matschiei and subspecies goodfellowi. 
The former may venture into grassland borders, but there 
is no proof of this. Q. dorianus and probably ursinus 
are closely restricted to the forest. In good forest 
Dendrolagus may-spend a lot less time on the ground. 
2. Palangeridae: Phalanger orientalis is strictly 
arboreal and usually rain forest though it may also be 
found in the lower oak forest. Phalanger gymnotis is 
probably a ground forager. Both may occur in the 
excavated collections, as may Phalanger vestitus. 
-----·~- .. 
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forest animal. 
~ Dactylopsila is primarily a rain 
Dactylonax tends to replace Dactylopsila. 
in the mid-mountain rain forests and many animals in 
Highlands sites may be expected to be Dactylonax. 
~ Petaurus breviceps. 
species is a small dark forest animal. 
The mountain 
• 
• Eudromicia • Present from about 4,ooo 
feet to the peaks and as one goes higher it becomes more 
common. AboreaJ., forest only. Common in the subalpine 
forest. 
• 
• Pseudocheirus • There is altitudinal 
zona ti on in this genus, bu.t much more work remains to be 
done. Generally forbesi is lowest, then corinnae and 
finally cupreus, but there is a great deal of overlap. 
The first two are strictly.forest but cupreus often seems 
to venture out of the forest to forage in the tussock 
grass at higher elevations. 
the Eastern Highlands. 
All these species occur in 
J. Peramelidae : Peroryctes longicauda or Echymipera 
kalubu or E. clara may be present. The former is present 
from J,500ft to· the highest peaks, so that in the upper 
parts its habitat is grassland. This speci.es becomes 
commoner at the higher altitudes. P. raffrayanus may take 
over the longicauda habitat in some areas (e.g. Huon 
Peninsula). 
4. Dasvuridae • • Satanellus is more often found in 
forest, but i_t will wander out into the grassland also. 
: Antechinus is strictly a forest 
dweller. 
~.·-, _ _.;..o, _ _, •··-·- '-+- . ._ ---·-··--·•·-·•·• ... ,. ·""·-'---"· --•~_, -"··"·--~ ... ---"'-"¥ ,. .• .,;..•••·~·-<- --·v~ ·•·--••~ .--. 
.5 • Muridae • • 
xx ix 
Hyomys is primarily a forest animal 
though it may go into grassland. 
compete much with Mallomys." 
It does not therefore 
• 
• Mallomys seems to be primarily a 
grassland animal. though it may also forage in the forest. 
: Uromys is primarily a ground-
dwelling rain forest rqdent, but it climbs very readily. 
When U. anak is presenJ in the oak forest it is doubtful 
- I . . 
if U. caudimaculatus r4nges above 2000-JOOOft. 
6. Tachyglossidae: Zaglossus app•3ars to be quite 
strictly a forest dweller~ and probably grows to a larger 
size than is given in the table. 
Literature Cited 
Tate, G.H.H. 1948 rstudies on the Anatomy and 
Phylogeny of the 
Macropodidae (Marsupialia)', 
Results of the .Archbold 
Expeditions, No • .59, 
Bulletin of the American 
Museum of Natural History, 
91 (2), pp.233-352. 
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r 14 Name Habitat 
··---
,, 
9c Peror~ctes f'orest 
raf'f'ra~anus 
10 Satanellus· f'orest & grass 
lla Antechinus f'orest 
(sp. 1 ) 
llb Antechinus f'oreat 
. (sp. 2) 




12 Hyomvs f'orest & grass(?) 
lJ .Mallom~s f'orest & grass 
14 Uromys f'orest 
15 Zag:lossus f'orcst 







Altitudinal Range Weight (max.) 
1500 1 -12,000 1 J lb. 6 oz. 
s. 1 to 10,000' 2 lb. 1 oz. 
s.1 to 5000 1 1.7 oz. 
Gooo 1 -10,ooo• 1.6 oz. 
5000 I -8000 I , 1.7 oz. 
4000 1 -10,000 1 2 lb. 14 oz. 
5000 1 -12,500• 4 lb. 
S, 1· to 6000 I 1 lb. 9 OZ, 
4000'-9500' 16 lb. 
s • 1 to 6500 1 l lb. 4 oz. 
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SURVEY ANALYSIS PROGRAM 
M. Hose, Computer Programmer of' the 
Research School of' Social Sciences, 
Ausi.ralian National University. 
xxxii 
The Survey Analysis Program is a general purpose . 
program designed to produce one-way, two-way or three-way 
frequency tabulations from punched card data. Tl:J.e number 
of' different tables which may be produced in a single run 
is a function of' the size of' the tables and the number of' 
variables involved. The largest number of' cards which 
can be analysed by the program is 99,999. 
A set of' data is the numerically coded information 
belonging to one 'case' and may consist of' up to three 
data cards. . The cards within the set must be sequentially 
numbered. A field or variable is any single piece of' 
information and may occupy one, two or three columns, so 
that the maximum range permitted to any variable is 000 to 
999. Each variable must be separate~y defined and there 
are options for editing the coding, for limited re-scaling 
and for determining ratios •. Each table required must be 
separately defined and there ;is one master card which 
supplies general information. 
There are 1options for Proportions, both of' row and 
column totals, and for Chi-Square. 
• •.I -·~-·- -
( \ 
xxxj j j 
It is also possible to run any number of jobs using 
different sets of data in any one run, provided it ci~es 
not exceed the time limit.· 
The program is stored within the A.N.U. computer but 











HUMAN SKELETAL REMAINS 
FROM AIBURA CAVE_,__NEW GUINEA 
Leonard Freedman, Department o'f Anatomy, 
1 University of Sydney, Sydney 
xxxiv 
A total of 86 fragments of human skeletal remains 
were excavated from Aibura. Most of the material is badly 
damaged, eroded and very fragmentary, but there are 2 
fairly large ca,Lvarial fragments, the right half of a 
palate, 4 loose teeth, most of 2 tibiae and several 
reasonably intact hand, foot and digital bones. 
Examination of the whole assemblage clearly indicates that 
the remains are from a number of different individuals, 
but, because of the nature and fragmentary condition of 
the specimens, the exact number (and also sex and race) 
are difficult to determine. Some of the fragments show 
signs of gnawing, probably by ro,dents, and a few may have 
been in or near fire. 
Description of the individual specimens 
The excavated material includes: (a) 35 fragments of 
skull bones (including 4 teeth), ( b) 25 mostly very small 
Pieces of bones from the axial skeleton (sternum, 
l 
Present address: Dept. of Anthropology, University of 
Wisconsin, Madison, U.S.A. 
. . _. . . :. ' .. -~.: ~-~#" 





vertebrae and s1tcrum) plus 2 small uncertain fragments, 
(c) 13 upper limb and (d) 21 lower limb bone fragme~~s of 
varying size ancl condition. These spec~mens are all 
illustrated in Plates 1-8, to which references are made below 
in the descriptj_on of the individual fragments. 
(a) Skull 
The skull j~ragments from Aibura include a number of 
specimens which show interesting features and more than 
one individual is clearly represented. 
(1) 8 calvaria fragments: Plate 1:- Row A, group of 
8 fragments on J.eft. Numbers - A64/XV/(4), 7 fragments; 
A64/XV/(4), single fragment at bottom right of group. 
These 8 fragments are all yellowish in colour and come 
from various parts of the calvaria roof, probably of a 
single individual. The 1st and 4th fragments in the upper 
row join together, but the edges of the other fragments do 
not appear to articulate. The 1st upper and 2nd lower 
fragments show small portions of cranial sutures; the Jrd 
lower fragment shows a small blackened area consistent 
with charring. The 2nd upper fragment is about J.5 mm. 
thick, the rest range from 6-8 mm. 
(2) 8 calvaria fragments: Plate 1:- Row A, 2nd group 
of 8 fragments. Numbers - A64/IV/(7). Six of the 
fragments, numbers 1, 2 and 4 in 
and J in· the lower row, are very 
1.7 mm.), mostly from the midline 
bone, plus a small portion of the 
in spe-cimen· 1 ·of' the lower row. 
blackish in colour (possibly the 
the upper row and l, 2 
thick fragments (up to 
region of an occipital 
adjacent parietal bone 
These 6 fragments are all 
result of slight charring) 








although they can not be joined together. Fragment J in 
• the bottom row shows an articular edge, probably for the 
adjacent parietal bone. 
suture on specimen 1 of 
The parieto-occipital (lambdoid) 
the l6wer row is completely 
synostosed endocranially and almost obliterated 
ectocranially. The remaining 2 fragments, number J of 
the upper row and 4 of the lower row, are 5. 7 mm. thick, 
i.e. rather thinner than the other six, and blackish-
yellow in colour. These 2 fragments are articulating 
fragments of a parietal and an occipital bone and quite 
likely come frorn a different individual to the above 6 
fragments. 
(J) Calvaria roof fragment: Plate 1:- Row A, upper 
of last 2 fragments on right. Number - A64/VIII/{5). 
This is a small fragment with the inner table of bone 
missing and the outer showing signs of gnawing. 
(4) ? Parjetal fragment: Plate 1:- Row A, lower of 
last 2 fragments on right. Number - A64/VII/(5). This 
small .t;ragment shows an articu.lar edge and some grooving 
on the .ectocranial surface. This fragment is probably a 
small p:ortion oi' a parietal bone, from the region of 
articulation with the temporal bone just above the mastoid 
process. 
(5) Left temporal fragment: Plate 1:- Row B, 1st 
specimen. Number - A64/IV/(5). This blackish-yellow 
specimen is considerably damaged and eroded. The mastoid 
process is partially broken but would not have been very 
large; the mastoid notch medial to· it is very deep.. The 
external acoustic meatus has lost its anterior wall. The 
small remaining postero-inferior portion of the squamous 
,, 
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part oI' Lhe bone is thick(~ 6 mm.) and a small blackened 
area present is possible evidence oI' charring. 
(6) Right temporal squame: Plate 1 :- Row B, 2nd 
specimen. Number - A64/IV/(5). This whitish sp0cimen 
consists of the anterior part of the squame plus a sma1.1 
portion of the root of the zygomatic process. The bone is 
flat and thin and only a small sloping, central part of 
the ~rticular ~urface for the articulation with the 
parietal remains. 
( 7) Ri.gh t frontal fragment: Plate 1 : - Row B, Jrd 
specimen. Number - A64/VII/(6). This small brownish· 
fragment is from the supero~lateral corner of the orbit. 
The articulation for the zygomatic is present. 
rodent gnawing can be seen in 2 places. 
Signs of 
(8) Right frontal fragment: Plate 1:- Row B, 4th 
specimen. Number - A64/VIII/(5). A brown coloured 
fragment of supero-lateral co.rner of orbit. The frontal 
surface is damaged, but the articulation for the zygomatic 
bone is present. 
( 9) Cal varia roof fragment: Plate 1: -· Row B, 5th 
specimen. Number - A64/VIII/(5). A small fragment 
(parietal or frontal), showing· extensive gnawing internally 
and ext rnally. 
(lO) Right half of palate: Plate ·1:- Row B, 6th 
specimen. Number - A64/VII/(4). The specimen consists of 
the alveolar and palatine processes of the maxilla, plus 
the small portion of the palatine bone enclosing the 
greater palatine foremen. The basal part of a large 
maxillary sinus can be seen from above. No teeth are 
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that all of the teeth had fully erupted and were lost 
1 J • 
post-mortem. 
had a single 
M was three-rooted; M single root and 
fused root. The palate is.deep and ridged, 
but generally rather small in its dimensions (maxillo-
alveolar length - 57 mm. and breadth - 62 mm.; palatal 
depth - 13.5 mm.). The pa.late slopes down steeply 
anteriorly and there is no alveolar (or dental it would 
seem) prognathism. There is no palatine torus and the 
incisive foramen is small. The anterior surface of the 
maxilla is corrugated by the incisor root alveoli. The 
inferior margin of the anterior nasal aperture takes the 
form of a simian groove, the floor of the nasal cavity 
being very indistinctly demarcated from the anterior 
surface of the maxilla. 
(ll) Right ramus and posterior part of body of 
mandible: Plate 1:- Row C, lst specimen. Number -
A64/IV/( 7). This yellowish fragment consists of the lower 
part of the rarnus and a short posterior porti,on of the 
body of a mandible, all showing very extensive gnawing 
(Plate 6, row B). M3 alveolus is present and the to?th 
appears to have been lost post-mortem •. The alveolus 
shows that the tooth was double--rooted. The height of the 
body at M
3 
is about 32 mm. and the ramus is antero-
posteriorly broad, being about 39 mm. The n;andibular 
foramen lies about 2 oms posterior io, and at about the 
level of, M3 and there is no development of a lingula; the 
mylohyoid groove is short. Most of the gonial angle region 
has been lost, but, from what remains, the region appears 
to have been we.LI developed. The submandibular groove is 
fairly deep; the alveolar prominence and the mylohyoid 
line are prominent. 
delimited. 
i:,;,;tJ~1>.::= :~· 
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(l2) Upper posterior part of left body of mandible: 
- A6li/Nl 7l~. IV'/( 5). Plate 1:- Row C, 2nd specimen. Number 
In this yellow-brown specimen the alv·eo1i of the posterior 
molars ( MJ, M
2 
and possibly M1 ) are fil~ed by the al •reolar 
bone. The mandibular fossa is very deep and.the mylohyoid 
line very pr'ominen t. The bone shows signs of crushing and 
gnawing. 
(lJ) Mand:Lbular symphyseal region~ Plate 1~- Row C, 
Jrd specimen. Number - A64/IV/(5). This is a small 
fragment o:f the symphyseal region in which the upper and 
lower portions are missing. The only features of not~ are 
the well developed gonial tubP.rcles on the inner surface. 
(l4) Left mandibular condyle: Plate 1:- Row C, 4th 
specimen. Number - A64/IV/(5). A small yellowish condyle, 
20 mm. in breadth. 
(l5) Righ1; mandibular condyle: Plate 1:-· Row C, 5th 
specimen. Numher-A6l~/VII/( 4). A large yellowish specimen. 
badly.damaged (breadth.±. 27 mm.). 
(16) Righ1; frontal bone: Plate 1:- Row c, 6th 
specimen. Number -:- A6li/N1.74. IV/( 5). A brown coloured 
fragment inclucling,most of the frontal part of the bone, 
The specimen shows little development of' the supercilliary 
ridges; the zygomatic trigone and glabella are mostly 
. 
missing, but would appear to have been only weakly 
developed. ThE,re is no trace of an ophryoni.c groove, The 
fragment is dii'ficult to orient: correctly, but it woul.d 
seem that the i'ore'head region must have receded markedJ.y. 
There are no traces of frontal bosses; the· ternporal 1.ines 
show moderate development. Most of the coronal suture 







the frontal bo1e projected posteriorl.y as seen in the 
Cohuna cranium. 
(17) Left parietal bone: Plate 4:- "Row D; Plate 5. 
Number - A64/N:?55 .XV/( 6). This large yellow fragment 
includes rnost <>f the central part cif the left parietal, 
the portions adjacent to the coronal anci lambdoid sutures 
having been loHt; th~ posterior l/J of the region of 
articulation with the left temporal bone can be seen. A 
small central rragment of the right parietal is also 
present. The Hagi ttal suture _between the left and.right 
parietal bones is synostosed endo- and ecto-cranially,. and 
ectocranially there is heapi.ng of bone in two places. 
Parietal foramina are present bilaterally for emmissary 
veins; the temporal line on the left parietaJ ·is well 
developed. Thi.s specimen is noteworthy because of its 
considerable thickness (Plate 5): maximum l.4 mm,, 
average between temporal and mid lines about l.O mm. 
Endocranially numerous small foramina can be seen piercing 
the inner table of bone. They are situated in the 
vascular grooves on the endocranial surface. 
(18) I 2 , left: Plates 2 and J:- lst specimen. 
Number - A64/Ix/(5). This tooth is considerably damaged, 
the mesial l/4 of the labial half of the crown and the 
whole labial hal.f' and distal l/4 of 1fhe apical 2/Jrds of 
the residual part of the root have been lost. The portions 
of the root which are present have a thin mineral 
encrustation and the apical i is black:ered throughout its 
substance; the crown shows slight ante-mortem spotted 
staj_ning. The tooth has the typical characters of a I
2 
and arch form indicates that it comes from the left side. 












(one :facet), and dentine is 
the tooth are: Mesia-distal 
exposed. The dimensions of 
- . i length - 6.9 mm.; lab10-
lingual breadth - 7.0 mm. These dimensions match closely 
the only New Guinea specimen available :for comparison, but 
they are larger than the mean values, althouB"h within the 
ranges, of the Abori·ginal equivalents described by 
Campbell (1925). (The mesio-distal dimensions of this 
tooth and the J which :follow are, o:f course, not the .. true 
maximum dimensions, because of the varying degrees of 
occlusal and interstitial wear to which they have all been 
subjected. Further, the small numbers and varying degrees 
of wear of the New Guinea teeth with which comparison is 
made render those comparisons o:f limited value only). 
(19) P2 , right: Plate 2, 2nd specimen; Plate J. Jrd 
specimen. Number - A64/IX/(5). This tooth is undamaged 
except :for a small chip missing from the mesio-buccal part 
of the crown. The tooth shows very slight ante-,mortem 
staining o:f the crown and there is slight mineral 
encrustation of the root, mainly on the mesial side. The 
overall contours of the crown and single root make the 
2 tooth clear1-y a P ; the slightly more mesial position of 
the 1-ingual cusp and the distal inclination of the roor, 
p1-ace it on the right side. Wear on the occlusal surface 
is considerable and dentine is exposed; interstitial 
facets are present mesially and distally. There are 
s1-.ight signs of erosion in the reg·ion of the distal 
cementa-enamel junction. This tooth has a mesio-distal 
length of 6.0 mm. and a bucco-lingual breadth o:f 9.6 mm. 
The length dimension is short compared to those of 2 New 
Guinea equivalents to which it was compared and a1-so to 
the mean figures and rang·e :for Aborigines given by 
zi! 
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Campbell (1925); the 
of the availabJ.e New 
breadth dimension is similar to that 
. 2 • 
Guinea P teeth and sl.ightly narrower 
than the Aborie:inal equivalents. 
(20) P , right: Plate 2, Jrd specimen; Plate J, 2nd 
2 . 
specimen. Number - A64/I/(7). This is an undamaged tooth 
showing slight mineral encrus·tati.on and colouring of the 
root and very slight staining of the crown. The 
cylindrical. root and large crown, with markedly inrolled 
buccal surface, clearly indicate the tooth to be a P 2 • 
The tooth shows large mesial and distal interstitial 
facets and the occlusal surface is worn flat, exposing the 
dentine. The distal inclination of the considerably worn 
occlusal surface implies that the tooth comes from the 
right side of the mandible. The measured dimensions of 
the tooth are: mesio-distal length - 7.6 mm.; bucco-
lingual breadth - 9.8 mm. The length is similar to that 
of the J available New Guinea specimens and al.so to the 
Aboriginal series describ.ed by Campbell ( 1925); the 
breadth is greater than that in the New Guinea specimens 
and just wi·thin the range of the Aboriginal equivalents, 
(21) M'2, .left: Plates 2 and J, 4th specimen. 
Number - A64/XII/( 4), The buccal roots and apical tip of 
the lingual roots have been lost and there is slight 
damage to the distal part of the occlusal surface of the 
er.own. The roots have a black encrustation and the crown 
has only very slight staining. 
degree of wear, particularly on 
crown, but. dentine has not been 
The tooth shows a fair 
the lingual l/J of the 
exposed. There is a very 
large mesial and smaller distal interstitial wear :facet. 
The tooth is 4-cusped and the me.sio-buccal cusp is well 
developed, whilst the disto-lingual cusp shows slight 
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length - 11.8 mm. and bucco-lingual breadth - lJ.6 m~., 
1 • 
which would tend to suggest its b.eing an M , but the" la.ck 
of divergence of the lingual root and the relative sizes 
of 
is 
the cusps seem to more st'rongly indicate 
almost certainly an Af'2 of the left side. 
that the' tooth 
The tooth is 
slightly larger than the ranges for the dimensions of the 
equivalent tooth in 12 New Guinea specimens and slightly 
larger-than the means but within the ranges of the 
Aboriginal equivalents in Campbell's series (1925). 
(b) Axial skeleton (plus 2 uncertain fragments) 
The 15 fragments recovered from Aibura which come 
from ;various parts of the axial skeleton· are mostly too 
fragmentary to he of much value and will· only be briefly 
listed. There is no clear indication of the number of 
indificuals rep.J'esented, but jt coul.d even be only one. 
These fragments (plus the 2 doubtful specimens also 
described below) are all illustrated in Plate 4 and 
reference is macle to the various specimens by a capital 
letter (A, B or C) referring to a row, and a number (lc.8), 
giving its position in the photograph from the side of 
the row nearest the letter. 
(1-6) Small fragments of thoracic vertebrae: 
Numbers - A64/X/( 4), AJ shows signs of charring. 
(7) Lower thoracic vertebral body fragment: 
Number - A64/VII/( 5). 
(8) Thoracic vertebral body fragment: B5. 
A64/XI/( 4). 
(9) A fairly complete lumbar vertebral body 
































Number -Lumbar, vertebral body _fragment: Bl~. 
• Slight blackening possibly due to charring. 
(ll) Small :fragment o.f a lumbar vertebral body: A6 . 
. Number - A64/X/(4). 
(l2) 
A64/X/( 4). 
Fragment o:f ala of sacrum: AS. Number -
(lJ) Sacral fragment :from right superolateral side: 
B6. Number - A64/XI/(4). 
(l4) Sacral fragment, probably superolateral part: 
CJ. Number - A64/IX/(6) shows signs of gnawing. 
(15) Left superolateral part o:f manubrium sterni: 
C2. Number - A64 /VII/( 6) . 
._c_,- --· 
(16 and 17) 2 specimens too small for identification: 
(1 at least - BJ - possibly from a vertebral body.); B2 and 
J. Number - A64/VII/(5). 
Most of these specimens have a basically brown colour, 
but three are s.li.ghtly lighter ( B6, C2 and CJ), while C1 
is much lighter; four specimens are darker (A4, A5, AS 
and B4). 
(c) Upper Limb 
The upper _Limb :fragments from Aibura are all 
illustrated in Plate 7, except for tl1e last specimen which 
is not illustrated. They are few in number and either 
small :fragments or bones which are not especially 
informative; 
(1) Right clavicle, lateral half: A1. Number -
A64/XV/( 4). Th:Ls is a yellowish coloured specimen and the 
Portion preservnd is in reasonably good condition. The 
lateral supero-in:feriorly flattened part of the specimen 
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oval-shaped more medial part is sligh1.ly more substantial. 
Overall, the specimen would seem to have come from a 
small, lightly built individual, possibly young, female or 
both. 
( 2) Head of left humerus: A2. · Number - A6Li /J.5. XI/(J). 
This specimen comprises the major portion of the articular 
surf'ace of' the head of a left humerus. Two small parts of 
the adjacent shaft of the bone have been forced into the 
cancellous undec~surface of the fragment. The articular 
surface of the specimen is coated with a thin, mostly black, 
mineral encrustation. 
(J) Small fragment, probably of head of humerus: 'AJ. 
Number - A64/IV/( 5). 
(4) Small fragment of long bone shaft, possibly. 
radius: A4. Number - A64/J5. XI/( J) . 
(5) Right scaphoid: B1, 
Yellowish, well preserved. 
Number - A64/IV/(5). 
(6) Right 4th metacarpal: B2. Number - A64/rv/(5). 
Brownish-yellow, proxi.mal end slightly weathered. 
(7) Dista:L half' of right lst metacarpal: BJ, 
Number - A64/IV/( 5). Blackish, damaged fragment. 
(8) Proximal phalanx:, lst digit, right hand: C1. 
Number - A64/X/(.4). Blackish mineral encrustation. 
·(9) Proximal phalanx, probably Jrd digit: C2. 
Number - A64/X/( 4). Brownish, with blackish mineral. 
encrustation. 
(10) Proximal phalanx, 4th or 5th.digit: CJ. 
Number - A61.i/VIJ:I/( 5). Dark brown in col.our. 
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( 11) Pr_oxi mal phalanx (proximal end lo s I;) : C4. ; 
Number - A64/XIV/(4). Yellow in colour. · 
(12) Intermediate phalanx, epiphysis lost and distal 
end damaged: c5. Number - A64/XI/(1f). (Epiphysis fuses 
to shaft at about 17-19 years o.f' age). 
(13) Proximal half of intermediate phalanx. Number -
A64/XIII/(1). Brownish. 
(ct) Lower Limb 
The lower :Limb material recovered is all illustrated 
in Plate 8, excnpt for the last three specimens which are 
not illustrated. More than one individual is represented 
and, although two long bones are present -in most of' their 
extent, one end is missing.in each case and accurate 
stature determination is not possible. 
(1-4) Right tibia minus head: A1, 2, J, 4. Numbers -
all A64/85.XI/(4). The four fragments comprising this 
specimen are well preserved, brownish coloured and a few 
areas are covered with a blackish mineral encrustation. 
The bone shows no unusual features ·;nd clearly came from 
an adult individual of substantial size. (Maximum length, 
± J5.5 mm.; mid-shaft antero-posterior diamter, ± Jl.5 mm.; 
mid-shaft medio-1.aterial. diameter,± 20.5 mm.; stature, 
based on adult white estimates, would be about 1625-1650 
ems - Comas (l960) . There are no squatting facets on the 
anterior lip of 1;he inferior articular surface, but the 
inferior end of 1he medial malleolus is rather blunt. 
tibia, proximal 2/J: B 1 • Number -(5) Left 
A64/J8. XI/( J). A well preserved yellow specimen with a 
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This specimen probab1.y comes from the sam~ 
• 
as j'ragments (1) to (4). The specimen agrees 
with the previous 4 j_·n many small. anatomical details and 
likewise suggests a substantial adult individual. 
Platycnemic index - 63,9, which is mesocnemic. There is a 
4 cm. long gnawed area on the postero-lateral part of the 
shaft. 
(6) Left tibia, distal l/J but lacking distal end: 
Fragment on right between rows B and C, Number -
A64/J7 .XI/( J). A small fragment wj_th a thick, black, 
mineral encrustation, probably of the distal part of the 
bone just described (5). 
(7) Left femur, proximal l/J, but no head: B2. 
Number - A64/229,I/(8). A robust yellow fragment, in 
which the whole posterior surface shows extensive signs of 
gnawing (Plate £.,A) and of which the distal end is 
blackened, possibly as a result of charring. 
(8) Right talus: CJ. Number - A64/IV/(7), A 
brownish coloured specimen of which the posterior part has 
been lost. 
(9) Right talus: C2. Number - A64/85.X/(4). A 
complete specimen with blackish encrustation. Slightly 
larger than specimen ( 8) .and showing no unusual features. 
(10) Right cuboid: CJ. Number - A64/IX/( 4). 
Yellowish wi.th some blackish encrustation. 
(11). Left medial cuneiform: c4. Number - A64/XIII/( lf). 
Lateral half of the bone is missing, but the bone was 
clearly small. Lower surface yellow, upper surface 
blackened, possi.bly due to charring. 
·', 
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(12) Le:ft lateral cunei£orm: CS. Number - A64/Iy/(5). 
• 
Badly damaged fragment. 
(lJ) Tarsal bone. pos~ibly cuboid fragment: C6. 
Number - A64/IV/( 7). Yell.ow. 
(14) Tarsal fragment, probably cal.caneum: C7. 
Number - A64/VI:[/(5). Brown. 
(15) Right 2nd metatarsal: D1. Number - A64/X/(4). 
Specimen comple~ely covered by greyish encrustation. 
( 16) Le:fr '.)th me ta tarsal : D2. Number - A64/IV /( 7) . 
Well preserved brownish specimen. 
(17) Proximal phalanx of right :foot:· D4. Number -
A64/X/( 4). Smal.l fragment of' bone· only; blackened, 
probably by fir~. 
(18) Proximal 
digit): D5. Number 
coloured bone. 
phalanx, le:ft :foot (2nd, possibly Jrd 
- A64/VII/( 7). Well preserved, brown 
(19) Proximal phalanx, 1st digit (hallux), left foot: 
not illustrated. Number - A64/XI/(4). Yellow with black 
encrustation. Large specimen. 
(20) Proximal part o:f 2nd metatarsal, left :foot: not 
illustrated. Number - A64/IV/(5). 
considerably damaged. 
Yellowish f'ragment, 
(21) Le:ft tibia, midsha:ft (1/6): not illustrated, 
Number - A64/IV/(5). Pale yellowisb :fragment with 
evidence o:f rodent gnawing. 
.._. 
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Archaeological associations (J.P.W.) 
During excavation, the following associations 
suggested themselves: 255 and XV/(4); 35, 37 and JS; I/(7) 
and IV/(7) and questionably 229 and 1.7lr; 85 and 
qc;estionably 229 and 174. Unfortunately a large 
proportion of the material (54/82 specimens) was not 
detected in the field and it is only located to a specific 
square metre and to a specific level within this. 
Later assessment, made in the light of the 
stratigraphy, overall distribution of remains and 
Dr Freedman's identifications suggest that remains of at 
least three individuals are present. There seem to· be. 
three clusters of fragments in the site,· namely: 
i) X/(4), XI/(J)-(4), XII/(4), XIII/(4), XIV/(4), 
xv/(4) 
ii) IV/(5), VII/(4)-(6), ?VIII/(5) . 
iii) I/(7) .. (8), IV/(7). 
In addition there are a few fragments which are not 
definitely associated with any one cluster. These 
associations seem to be in line with the identifications, 
which suggest a ·few individuals. So.much of the bone is 
fragmentary that most human remains were probab.ly deposited 
in a fragmentary or at least dis-arti.culated state, i.e. as 
a secondary burjal. 
Summarx: 
The 86_human bone fragments recovered from the Aibura 
Cave are mostl.y small and few are well preserved. Some 
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encrustation. There are signs of probable rodent gna.wing 
• 
on about 9 fra~~ents (mostly of the skull) and about 11 
fragments (8 from the skull) show blackening, which 
appears to be charring due to fire. No obvious signs of 
pathology were found in any of the specimens, but the very 
thick pa.rieta.1. bone (N225.XV/(6)) did suggest the 
possibility of Paget's Disease, until. study of its 
measurements (and structure) indicated that the thickness 
was within the ·range of variation showed by the 
compara.ti ve New Guinea. and Australian material .. · 
It is difficult to ·assess how many individuals are 
represented by the mater.ia1 .. From the upper limb, teeth 
and axial skeleton remains, it could be a single 
individual, but from t:he lower limb and skull fragments it 
is clear that th.e bones of at .least 2 individuals are 
present. Overall consideration of the material indicates 
a minimum of two individuals, but the individual age 
differences indicated by epiphyses at the one extreme and 
fusing of· the parietal bones at the other, suggest that 1 
or m~re additional individuals could be present. 
Archaeological association does not assist greatly in 
assessing the n11mber of individuals represented. 
With regard to the sex of the individuals represented, 
the temporal fragment with the small mastoid process 
(A64/IV/(5), the small palate (A64/VII/(4), srna1.l 
mandibular condyle (A64/IV/(5), each point to a female (or 
young) individual, whilst the large tibiae (A64/85.X/(4), 
A64/J8.XI/(J) and A64/37.XI/(J)), thick parietal 
(225.XV/(6)) and large mandibular ramus (A64/IV/(7)) and 
condyle (A64/VI1/( 4)) each. suggest a male, probably 1.arge. 
·~-- -- .. 
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The most signi:ficant J'ragrnents wi!h regard l:o ra'ie 
determination are the heavy thick paripf·al. bon0 
(225.XV/(6)) and the receding :forehead o.f specimen 
A64/17l+.IV/(5). Insu:f:ficient: comparative material is 
available :from .'.'<ew Guinea to make an·y accurate assessment, 
but New Guinea .3kulls with similar morphology are present 
in the collection o:f the Department o:f Anatomy, University 
o:f Sydney. Fur~her, it is o:f interest to note that these 
2 Aibura specim,,ns can be matched almost exactly in the 
Aboriginal Australian material in that same collection. 
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Plate 2. Labial/buccal view of human teeth. 
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View of hwnan calvaria fragment (A64/N255.XV/(6)) 
A 
B 
Two examples of gnawing on hwnan skeletal 
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I!:!E PETHOLOGY OF THE POTTERY FINDS AT AIBURA 
C.A. Key, Department of Anthropology 
and Sociology (Archaeology), 
Aus1;ralian National University. 
1 i j 
Thin sections of six sherds were examined under the 
petrological microscope. Two other thin sections from 
pots of known origin were made for comparison. 
All the sherds examined were coarse, more or less 
oxidized earthenware of varying t'hicknesses. 
Sherds nos VI/( J) , VIII/( J), 22. IX/( J), XV/( J) and 
1 the sherd of an Agarabi type pot, all resemble one 
another in that their clay bodies contain granitic rock-
fragments, K-Na feldspar, quartz and some green 
hornblende. 
Sherd no. XIV/(J).l is a thin (4 mm.), well fired 
sherd which conr;ains very different types of filler. The 
i'iller is fine-~;rained, <. 2 mm. , and consists of angular 
pyroxene and feJ.dspar as well as shell fragments, one of 
which may be af'oram. 
Sherd no. 239:xIII/(J) is part of a decorated rim. 
It is made up of two distinctly different materials. The 
clay used for making the po~ contained, as impurities, 
1 
This was collected by P.J.F. Coutts in 1966 from the 
Agara?i area. See Watson, 1955, for a general description 
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1 ou11d·2d and Vt 1.-y \veat.l1erecl .fragn1e11ts oJ' IJasa.lr and fJellet.s . . 
or limonite (Jateritic). This clay was mixed with a 
f'.ille1' 1vl1icl1 consistod o.f fresl1, large(>.·5 1nn1~) angular 
fragments and euhedral pyroxene and some !resh feldspar. 
1 A sherd irom a Markham type pot was also examined. 
The clay body contains a large amount of very weathered 
111aterial, both rock .fragments o.f gabbro and tui.fs and 
fairly large books of' oriented clay which may represent 
th.e re1nnants o.f weathered f'errornagnesian niinerals ~ ' These 
inclusions in the clay seem to be a natural part of' the 
clay and not an added filler. 
There are therefore three types of pottery in the 
excavated mater-ial, none o:f which are similar to the 
present day MaC'kham pottery. 
Four of the :Sherds have inclusions whj_ch resemble the 
present day Agarabi type raw material originating in the 
palaeozoic metamorphosed sediments of the Eastern end of 
the Bismarck Range. The excavated sherds are however thin 
(down to J mm.), and well fired while the Agarabi pots are 
very thick and badly fired (Watson, 1955, p.l2J). 
The two o1cher sherds contain the pyroxene-,fel.dspar 
association often .found in pottery from volcanic terrain. 
One however is made on· the coast as evj.denced by the shell 
inclusions, lV"h:i .11~ the other 11.as a more coarse-grained 




collected by J.P. White at Barabuna village, 
:for the Aibura excavation, 1964. See Holzknecht 
a genE•ral description of some Markham ~ot tery. 
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THE FORMATION OF' THE DEPOSITS AT 
KAFIAVANA_,:_ THE RESULTS OF'"""ASEDIMENTARY ANALYSIS 
Elisa.beth Schmid and Irmgard Gruninger, 
Labo;~atorium fur Urgeschichte, 
Univ.,rsitat Basel. Translated by 
Christian Kaufmann, Museum fur 
VolkPrkunde, Basel.. 
together with 
Some Comments on Prof. Schmid's analysis. J.N. 
lv 
Jennings and R.M. Frank, Department of Geography, Research 
Scliool of Pacific Studies, Australian National University, 
The soil samples were examined according t;o the 
various methods desc.ribed by E. Schmid ( 1958, l96J). 
First the samples were washed (elutriated) t;o show the 
grain size of material finer than 2 mm. in diameter 
(<2 mm. ¢). This material was divided into six size 
.fractions (see table). The coarser elements (>2 mm. ¢) 
were analysed by sieving into five size fractions (see 
table). The elutriated and sieved material was inspected 
microscopically to look for the different elements which 
composed the soil. Chemical tests were used to define the 
proportions of Ga co3 (lime), phosphate and humus (Schmid, 
l.958, pp.J4-6). The results obtained are given in the 




p0rc011tag0 oecurr,ence of· the d.if·fe.r·ent gr·air1--size gr'o'1f>5 
in thP elutria ting (<2 mm. ¢) and sieving tests (>2 mm, ¢). 
Column 6 g~~es the percentage 0£ .calc~um carbonate~ 
Columns 7 and 8 indicate the phosphate and humus contents 
by re:ference to colour-'values (Schmid, 1 958, pp. 35·-6). 
Column 3 sets out the Munsell soi.l· colours of dry samples 
inspected in the laboratoryo 
All these results have been compared and discussed in 
the light of· experience gained j.n in terpre·ting similar 
ii material :from Western and Central Europe and Northern 
Ameri.ca includ:Lng Alaska. In the evaluation of" these 
soils special emphasis was laid on the granulometric 
analysis of the soil material. 
General Principles 
1 . As a general rule it may be said that a high 
percentage of clay (fraction I, <0.02 mm. ¢) may result 
from a) intense chemical destruction of rock or loose 
sediments or 
b) sedimentation in still watero 
The presence or absence of Caco3 and the na.'ture and 
type of coarse elements will allow a choi.ce between a) and 
b) to be made. 
2 · Aeolian sedimentati.on has occurred where there is a 
very high percentage of fraction II (0.02-0.05 mmo ¢) and 
where fraction T is between 50 per cent and lOO per cent. 
of :fraction II. The relative quantities of coarser 
:fracti.ons allow a distinction to be made between material. 
of a loessic character and dri.ft sando 
,,~.: 
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l. If there are similar percentages of fractions I ; 
(<0.02), II (0,02-0.05), III (0.05-0.l mm. ¢) and IV+V+VI 
(0,1-2.0 mm.¢), sedimentation of very fine grains in a 
quiet bay of a river valley or by fJ.ooding is indicated. 
In German this is called 'Auelehm', i .. e. 'ewe-clay'. 
11, The carbonate content of a ,;;oil. may be the same now 
as at the time of soil deposition, or it may have been 
lessened by secondary dissolution or increased by 
infiltration. Traces of the d.i.f'ferent pro"cesses are 
visible microscopica1.ly. 
5. The phosphate content of a soil is general1.y 
increased by human or animal activity, due to the 
decomposition of' faeces and wasted meat in the soil. The 
humt(s content, however, may be due to the autochthonous 
formation of soil or to man or ani.mals bringing plants 
into the shelter and allowing the rotting remains to 
accumulate there. 
In a humid climate both phosphate and humates may be 
increased .due to infiltration of the lower strata from 
j those above, though the amount of material in.filtrated 
'.l 
depends on the force of the washing-in process. The humus 
content may at times be reduced by the burning out of 
organic materia.l by strong .fires made in a. .Pit. 
These general principles have been used in 
determining the origins of. the sediments and the processes 
of sedimentation at Kafiava.na. 
The i•esults of t.he analysis 
There are 21 soil samples. No. 21 is a sample of 
sterile clay at the base of the section while nos, l-20 
4 .. 
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are taken from alternate 10 cm. o:f a soil column, , 
numbering :from the bottom up. 
(i) Basal clay, found also between the cultural 
layers and the rock wall at the rear of the site. The 
elutriation analysis shows that there are almost equal 
percentages of fractions I, II and III (<0.02, 0.02-0.05, 
0.05-0.l mm. ¢); this percentage distribution is similar 
to that found in the 'Auelehm' (ewe-clay) in Western 
Europe. In addition, the unusual presence of manganese 
and probably limonite concretions in most :fractions also 
suggests that this soil was sedimented in water, combined 
with occasi_onal drying. 
Some grains, including some smaller pebbles, are 
covered in places with manganese but are normally clean. 
This, the presence of many quartz crystals in the :fine-
grained :fractions, the fact that many small pieces of 
limestone are s_lightly corroded and the low content of 
Caco3 (9 per cent) confirm that this sediment was 
deposited in a special way. This sediment was then 
probably formed by non-autochthonous material, which 
might even be of volcanic origin, carried in by water with 
a low lime content. The deposit being close to the rock 
wall some other materials - pieces of limestone, pieces of 
naturally broken siliceous minerals, small fragments of 
animal bones, egg and _snail shells - were also easily 
incorporated. It seems very likely that this sediment was 
formed by repeated floodings and we think it probable that 
it is a remainder of pluvial times. 
(ii) Zone A, 75 cm. thick, samples. 1-4, is the 
lowest o:f the five different soil zones we have 
distinguished in the cultural layers. 
,,-.. -· 
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Sarni)le 1 3110,;vs no tr·ac e of immedia Le human prese!\ce. 
Its small clay grains are strongly stuck together by lime 
sinte:'." and the humus content is high. The impression iE'· 
that decayed parts of the rock wall were deposited under 
wet conditions together with lots of rotted plants, 
In samples 2-4 fraction VI (0.5-2 mm. ¢) increases 
steadily. The high percentage of burnt clay lumps shows 
that the site Has used as a living place. In samples J-4 
the humus content decreases. 
(iii) Zar~, 1.4 m. thick, samples 5-11, is 
remarkable for the high proportion of fraction II 
(0.02-0.05 mm. ¢) throughout. In this, the sediment is 
very similar to loess. However, rnj.crosco~ic examination 
does not revea.l the large amounts of quartz which 
characterises loess. Rather, it is very similar to the 
clayish sediment which is called 'parna' in Australia. 
Woldstedt (1965, p.122 after Butler and Hutton 1956) says 
of' this, 'These parna-formations mu.st have been mainly 
blown out of existing soils during periods of dryness'. 
We are sure that this ·sediment is not a volcanic aeolian 
sediment since these do not contain lime at all whereas 
Caco3 values for the aeolian sediment at Ka.fiavana are ~0-66 per cent. 1 The low humus content makes it probable 
that sedimentat:Lon was rather rapid and there were only a 
few plants rotting on the site. 
(iv) Zone c, 60 cm. thick, samples 12-14. In the 
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analysis of pumice sediments of 






up of burnt clay. A high intensi.ty o.f human occupatict.t1. in 
sample 14 is indicated by the coarser .fraction in the 
sieving test and an extraqrdinarily high phosphate content. 
The high quantity of humus in sampJ.e 14 may be due to 
infiltration from sample l5, but at least part could have: 
been brought iu by man, e.g. for a fireplace. It is 
remarkable tha1 the small pebble grains present in the 
upper part of zone B and in zones D and E were absent here. 
(v) Zone D, 60 cm. thick, samples l5-l7, is similar 
to Zone B in its high percentage of .fraction II (0.02-0.05 
mm. ¢), al though sample l5 is transi tiona.1, Apparently a 
sort of 'parna'-.formation was again in progress though .for 
a shorter time and with the deposit bei.ng·more intensely 
a.fi'ected by human activity. The high humus content of 
levels 14-16 may indicate that the surface during 
sedimentation was seasonally open to the growth of plants 
for a longer time, and the rotting of these plants 
produced humus. The high quantity of phosphate in sampl(•S 
14-16 does not contr~dict this as the phosphate is of 
primary origin - i.e. is the product of human occupation 
during the .formation of these sediments. 
The section photographs show several big (up to 20 cm.) 
angular stones at this level. Like the s~all pieces of 
limestone in th" samples they originated ·most probably 
i'rorn the rock wall. If they were not deposited by man, 1 
they confirm thP climatic peculiarities of this t~me. 
(vi) Zone E, 35 cm. thick, samples 18-20 is not a 
on the basis of either the mechanical or chemical unit 
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analyses, It seems likely that sedimentation has beeq 
effected by human influences and the decomposition of the 
parent rock. 
Observations on different ingredients in the samples 
The microscopic inspection of residues from the 
elutriation anc! sieving tests showed the sediments had the 
following peculiarities: 
Roots of recent age are present down to sample.J; 
they are enclosed by rootlet tubes which occur alone in 
samples 1 and 2. 
There is a high proportion of elements with a 
diameter of >10 m~. ¢ or even >20 mm. ¢ in zone A. They 
consist of clayish lumps of sinter and superficially 
corroded pieces of limestone, 1 some of which are covered 
on the lower side with a grey lime sinter. 
Biggish flakes of siliceous minerals ( >10 mm. ¢) are 
numerous in the two lowest samples of zone B. Very small 
flakes which can be identified even in fraction IV 
(0.1-0.2 mm. ¢) are present in all samples from J onwards. 
These very fine flakes indicate that retouching work was 
done on the site. Quartzite, rock crystals and agates are 
the most prominent varieties of siliceQus minerals· presen.t. 
The small clay lumps present in all zones from sample 
2 upward mostly h.:i.ve a rough surface. Their cohesiveness 
comes partly from burning and partly from the lime sinter. 
The clay was apparently frequently intermingled with short 
1 
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chopped plants, the impressions of which were preserve}! in 
the lumps. 
Fragments of bones and teeth are found in all layers 
and partly burnt fragments in all samples except 1 and 19. 
The species of animals cannot be determined but the teeth 
in the basal c.Lay resemble those of rodents. 1 
Other remains of animals include small pieces of egg 
shells and fragments of snail shells. The egg shells may 
have fallen naturally from nests above. They are present 
as single and small plates in all samples· (including the 
basal clay) except 1, 17, 18 and 20. Thin fragments of 
small snail shells clearly record an autochthonous fauna. 
They occur in the basal clay, zone A, samples 5, 6 and 10 
of zone B, samples 15 and 17 of D and 18 and 20 of zone E. 
This suggests that an analysis of snails could reveal the 
local climate and its fluctuations. For example a snail 
from level 1·resembles the Western European Goniodiscus 
which is a forest dweller. 
1 
Sixteen small fish vertebra were found in samples 4, 
lJ, 15 and 16; the specimens in 15 and 16 were partly 
bu1·n t. 
Charcoal occurs only in very small pieces and is not 
found in all samples. It is present only in sample 1 
(zone A) and is completely missing in zon(• B. Above this 
it occurs only in 12, 14, 16, 17, 19 and 20. 
See Appendix J.2 [J.P.W. ]. 
·- -----------------~- ·-····,------.,,-~ .. -,.-_...,.---
,ll 
' ' I 
The sampl"s were too small to give a numerical 
expression o.f 1;he intensity o.f human occupation, The 
prese11ce of rnc11L above level is t10\V'ever confirmed 
throughout by 1he small .flakes of siliceous materials 
the small burnt lumps of clay which were partly 
interspersed with plant impressions. 
The basal clay was probably settled as ewe-clay 
1 x j i j 
and 
during the last pluvial period. 
may have been included in it. 
Some volcanic material 
During the formation of zone A human influence became 
more important. These layers were deposited under a humid 
climate and include disintegrated parts of the rock wall. 
Perhaps this documents the last oscillation at the end of 
the pluvial perlod. 
The sediments of zone B can be defined as a sort of 
'parna', i.e. an aeolian sedimentation of soil particles. 
There must have been a dry period, we think during the 
period of deglaciation at the end of the Pleistocene. 
Only in a dry cl.ima te could enough ice be melted in the 
New Guinea Highlands to make the glaciers retreat. 
Further,· we know that in the northern hemisphere the 
Pluvial period ended at about 10, 000 B • .P ~ ( Behre, 1966. 
p.76). As a hypothesis, 
ti.me, after post-glacial 
we suggest that this immediately 
10,000 B.P., would have been the 
best 
zone 
period for the deposition of the aeolian sediments in 
B. The sedfmentary analysis therefore confirms the 
range of the typological and radiocarbon dating and 
suggests the environment which prevailed at that time. It 
should be possible to find further pro.ofs of the dryness 
-· --·· ---- --~~ --·----------
1~~; •.!~-:.:'.:: 
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of zone B IJCl""'iVd in_ tl1e polle11 a11d anirnaJ re1nai11s. 'fl1e 
snails co11Jd_ b·? ltsed as an inclicator of' local clitnatc". 
1~11e \vet pl1ase ol zo11e C can be cornparecl \'lli tJ1 tJ1<:! 
r At.Lan tic urn' of' t.l1e 11ortl1err1 .hcn1ispl1e1""'e. It is followed 
b_y a sl1ort an.ct te1nporax'il.y d1-y pe1.-iocl ,,,.i th tl1e fo1-·111a t.-ion 
of 1 parna' - otLr zone D. It is not yet possible to give 
an absolute cla1:e for this. Our know~Leclg·e of the post-
pluvial ·clima tj c cl1_anges i11 Ne\v Guinea is too lirnited yet 
14 . 
to comment on the C elate of ca. 4500 B.P. However. it 
111ust be remembered that the site may have been abandoned 
.for a while at the encl of' this dry period. \\Te co11side1--
tl1a t zone E \Vas f'orme9- during a more 11un1id cl itna tic pl1ase. 
The .following table summarises the relevant results 
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SAMPLE DEPTH COLOUR 
S.C·'ll <m "UE 
PHOSPHATE 
10 
HUMUS SIEVING ANALYSIS CALCIUM CARBONATE 
·1. I 20 ,o so ·1. 
WASHING ANALYSIS 
20 '0 60 80 10 60 HO ·1. 
" 
10 
20 0 -6 7,5 YR 4/2 
19 6 - 14 5 YR 6/2 
18 20 - 30 7,5 YR 5/2 
17 40 - 50 7,5YR5/2 
16 60 - 70 10 YR 4/2 . -.. ·.·.·,•.::::::::::::;::~::::;-:::::. 
15 80 - 90 10 YR 4/2 .·.·;-;.·:.;:;.:-;-::;:;;;;;;;::;;;-
14 100 - 110 10 YR 4/2 .-.-...... •.;·:;;·:;::::::::·:::::::-· 
13 120 - 130 7, 5 YR 4/2 •·:·:_;·:::: 
12 140 - 150 7,5 YR 4/2 ;~---: 
11 160 - 170 7,5YR5/2 :·;-,·;-
10 180 - 190 7, 5 YR 5/2 
9 200 - 210 7,5 YR 5/2 
8 220 - 230 7,5 YR 5/2 
7 240 - 250 10 YR 5/3 
6 260 - 270 7,5 YR 5/2 
5 280 - 288 7,5 YR 5/2 
4 298 - 308 5 YR 5/2 ·:·i,\\ 
3 318 - 323 5 YR 5/2 
2 338 - 348 5 YR 5/2 .li!!H:: ............ -.----· .. ·.-"·.;.:;·::-:;:;:;:::::::::;:;:: 
358 - 368 5 YR 5/2 
I 
BASAL CLAY 7,5 YR 4/4 





< 0,02 I I <2 
0,02- 0,05 I I 2-5 
I 0,05- 0,1 I , I 5-10 
I 0,1 - 0,2 ~4h\ 10-20 0,2- 0,5 111111111111111111 > 20 
0,5- 2 k&sx& 
_,...._ 
" 
J XV I 
Some comments on Pror. Schm:id's analysis. 
J.N. Jennings and H.M. Frank, Depa.rtrnent or Geogr::iphy, •, 
Research School of Paciftc Studies, Australian National 
University. 
We consider tha·t while the report gives a sound and 
useful picture of the soils in the shelter we do.not think 
that it provides adequate evidence for the inferences 
.vhich are made about either the climate or the local 
'~nvironmental conditions under which deposi.tion occurred. 
We do not believe that principles derived I'rom the study 
of soils in temperat:e Europe and America should be used, 
without consideration of local conditions, in tropical New 
c;uinea. We agree with Professor Schmid that climatic 
inferences may be better drawn when more evidence from 
«everal disciplines is available, but consider the present 
~ttempt is premature. We consider that Professor Schmid 1 s 
jnterpretation is stmply one among a number of possible 
explanations of the data. 
We point out specifically: 
(i) While the precipitation of manganese and limonite 
concretions does imply o.scillations in the quantity of 
locally available water, they are not necessarily 
deposited in water. Even if water were present, this need 
only reflect very local conditions. 
(ii) Although Professor Schmid refers only to 
·~arna-like' soils, it would perhaps be better simply to 
u3e the term 'aeolian'. 
'Parna' in Australia is not a uniform sediment. 
S 1Jveral rather different materials .have been called parna: 
•! • 
\ 
Ix vi i 
it i:; clei'ined not only by its particle size buf; also by 
such features as its stratigraph:ic relations with sanb 
dunes, fluviatile deposits etc. Several parnas are 
su_perimposed in some areas and were formed in different 
periods. 
A careful ancl accurate description of the 'parna' 
referred to by Schmid is clearly necessary. For example, 
in Widgelli 
from 29 per 
ma teria.l < 2 
parna the clay fraction (<0.002 mm.) ranges 
cent to 69 per cent (mean 59 per cent) of the 
1 
mm. in size. This is considerably more clay 
than in any Kafiavana sediment. One m.ight also wonder 
where, in the Highlands, possible sources of parna occu~. 
(iii) Professor Schmid refers to the large angular 
rocks in zone D as supporting her interpretation of dry 
conditions. Moist conditions, leading to erosion and 
disintegration of the rock wall would be equally likely to 
bring down geometrically shaped rocks. Further, since 
Professor Schmid has not handled these boulders her 
judgement as to the angularity and sharpness of their 
edges must be tentative. 
(iv) It is not clear that glaciers in the Highlands 
would only melt in a dry climate. Studies in some other 
~arts of the world show that ablation by warm rain is at 
cimes a more important cause of glacial retreat than 
1~elting by the sun. We know too little about local 
c:onditions in the Highlands to make a generalisation about 
1:his. 
1 






(v) Fro1n the table it appears that a high percentage 
of I'ine silty sediment (<0. 05 mm.) tends to be 
correlated with a high percentage of Caco
3 
(see especially 
samples 5, 17). If the I'iner sediment is in I'act aeolian 
it is diI'I'icul t to explain the presence oI' more Cc;COJ. 
The correlation oJ' these two things tends to suggest local 
seepage within thE' shelter has brought down both fine 
sediment and ·lime: the variation would therefore be due to 
local and not large scale effects. 
Literature Cited 
Butler, B.E. and 
Hutton,.J.T. 
1956 'Parna in the Riverine Plain of 
South-eastern Australia and the 
Soils Thereon'. Aust. J. 
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APPENDIX 7.2 
FAUNA FROM THE BASAL CLAY ".T KAFIAVANA 
M.D. Plane, Vertebrate Palaeon~ologist, 
Bureau of Mineral Resources, Geology 
and Geophysics, Canberra, 
The only families represented in this sample are 
lxix 
" 
Macropodidae, Ph.,.langeridae and Muridae. 
extinct forms occur. 
Both modern and 
Murid material is most abundant, being represented by 
more than twenty incisors, a cheek tooth and post-cranial 
elements. Both large ('giant') and small rodents are 
found in the fauna. The cheek tooth can be assigned to 
Rattus. Little is known of the antiquity of the murids 
in New Guinea. A small murid is known from the Pliocene 
and Simpson (1961) has speculated that the murids must 
have been in or passed through the island since the 
Miocene .. 
A phalangerid mandible assignable to Petaurus is the 
sole representati1~ of this family. Petaurus is the 
sugar glider extant today along the Australian eastern 
seaboard, Cape York, Arnhem Land and in the :forests of 
New Guinea. 
The Macropodidae are represented by a single broken' 
upper molar, probably~ or M3 . No definite assignment 
can be mad·e for th i.s tooth which has similarities to the 
genera Protemno~ and Sthenurus. The stage o:f evolution 
of this macropod is difficult to assess on this 
.') 
l xx 
Fragmentary toot.h. It is low crowned, has a 
median valley, weakly developed mid-link and 
narrow steep 
• the 1 abia1 
encl of the median valley is blocked by anterior and 
posterior spurs from the metacone and paracone, the 
posterior cingu.Lum is small and confined to the back of 
the tooth. 
Both Protemr!.2£2.Q and Sthenurus are extinct today. 
Protemnodon is the predominant macropod in the Pliocene 
of New Guinea (Plane, 1967), while S·thenurus has not been 
reported :ft·om the island. In Australia Protemnodon is 
the predominant macropod in Pleistocene deposits (Stir.ton, 
1963) and is abundant in the Pliocene; it has a 
questionable record back in the late Miocene (Woodburne, 
1967). Sthenurus occurs only south of a line from 
Chincilla (.Queensland) to Lake Eyre: it occurs in 
deposits of possible Pliocene age and is abundant in the 
Pleistocene (Tedf"ord, 1966). Both Sthenurus and 
Protemnodon are grazing rather than browsing animals and 
the presence of either can be taken to indicate the 
existence of open grassland. 
have been introduced into the deposit. 
It is difficult to imagine how the macropod tooth may 
A canivore's den 
seems to be unlikely since we know of no carnivore large 
enough to have pr<~yed on a macropod w~1ich was probably as 
large as the living red l.::angaroo. Human activity is 
ruled out since the basal clay predates human occupation. 
It should be noted that this specimen may possibly 
be derived from older material since the type of 
permineralisation seems to differ from that of the other 
specimens. 
Were it not for this, a Pleistocene age would 
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APPENDIX 7.J 
POLLEN ANALYSIS OF SOME SAMPLES FROM KAFIAVANA 
- --
J. Wheeler and W. Litchf'ield, Department 
of' Geography, Research School of Pacif'ic 
Studies, Australian National University, 
1. A..l'lalysis of coarser material, 
lxxii. 
All samples are made up of clay and rock fragments of 
various sizes. 
Charcoal is present in .all, abundant in 
20. Plant .fibres and rootlets are common in 9 and l7, 
few in 18, and absent in 20. 
2. Pollen extraction. 
Two main methods, and some modifications of' these, 
1 i were ussd f'or extraction: · 
a) HF method - material treated with KOH (Potassium 
hydroxide), HF {hydrofluoric acid) :followed by acetolysis, 
b) Gravity separation method - material dispersed 
in sodium polyphosphate, frothed with polyvinyl alcohol 
followed by ultrasonic. agitation and.ZnBr (zinc bromide) 
flotation; followed by acetolysis. 
The latter method was the only one which gave results. 
In this case a lO gm. sample o:f 20 gave a recovery of 
1 
K. Faegri and J. Iversen, Textbook of Pollen Analysis, Munksgaard, l964. 
lx'xii 
100+ grains, showing that while pollen was present ii t .was 
in very low concentrations. About 7 pollen types were 
present, ~ogether with a few spores. Some Myrtaceae and 
Gramineae were identified along with one grain each of 
.Casuarina and Wahlenbergia .. No JEomoea ba ta tas was seen. 
For better r'esults modification of the gravity 
separation method is required plus some method of 
reducing the carbon content. 
One possible explanation for the low concentration of' 
pollen is the amount of burning which has obviously tp.ken 
place. An oxidising atmosphere must be present at these 
times and destroy most of the pollen, 
. i• ' 
{ 
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APPENDIX 7. 11 
ICAFIAVANA - WASTE STONE 
-

















































24 196 40 202 




56 309 34 209 
57 265 
50 219 48 200 
36 211 
27 133 18 92 
Total 
<t no. 







322 597 682 1060 
288 601 
518 897 

















X values, within s.;1mples (calculated by Dr W. Jfwens)c 
Sample 1 57-57 very signif"icant 
2 59.59 v·ery sign·i fie-ant 
3 56 .. 26 very signif'icanr 
4 l9. :~2 not significant at 0,1 per cent level 
5 20.70 not signii'icant at 0.1 per cent level 
6 ll.42 not significant a't 1 per cent level. 
For the purposes of analysis two groups were made 
2 
I =samples 1, 3, 6. 
II = samples 2, 4, 5, 
X values between the samples within each group were 
calculated. 
2 
X for I = 48.7l~ extremely significant. 
II = 35.72 extremely significant. 
-.·-'"·~-·~.- "" ..; .. , ·_--:;. 
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Horizon Reference Whole/Broken Wgt (gm.) Material 1 I G3/5 w 598 Hornblende-porphyq T G2/l4 
·w 83 Basaltic 
"'-
I H4/5 w 590 Basalt III G4/42 B 70 Feldspar-porphyry III FJ/( 13) B 195 Hornblende-porphyr) III H2/75 B 200 11 
" 
III H2/lll B llJ 
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APPENDIX 9.l 
DESCRIPTIVE LISTS OF PAINTING§_FROM EXCAVATED SITES 
This list rocords the paintings along the east face 
working from sou1:11 to north ( 1-16) and then on the north 
face moving west (17-31). All descriptions are given as 
if facing the design, Where not specified, the vertical 
measurement is given first. 
1. An unpainted Greek cross with each quadrant 
containing a series of six concentric red-line irregular 
squares. The design is narrower at the top (12 cm. wide) 
than at the base (20 cm. wide). The whole design is 
bounded at a distance of 2 cm. with a red .line which nicks 
inward slightly towards the 
. The lower 1/3 of i;he design 
end of each arm of the cross • 
is very faded. Height c. 20 
C-m-
_Okabi or N~ni: 
ceremonies. 
a design put onto a cape for some 
line. 
2. A red line Greek cross surrounded by a white 
Arms 15 cm. (vertical) and 18 cm.; width of red and 




the design used on the laplaps of medical 
Note that in White and White, 196l1, Fig. 12 is wrongly 
attributed to Batar·i. 
Lxxix 
J. Human face, arms and upper part of trunk iJJ re<l 
Line, total length 2.5 cm. The inverted sub-triangular 
face contains a central vertical •nose•,· four 'eyes', one 
below the other on each side of the nose. An arm is 
raised on each side of the head, with the hands at 
forehead level. From the right arm a zigzag line runs 
down and to the right for 10 cm. The upper part of the 
body is painted in red wash. Above the head runs a 
horizontal line with five vertical strokes down to the 
head. 
Lefatata: a headdress (on a man). 
4. A left hand stencil made by blowing red paint 
against a hand held onto the rock. This.stencil is 
superimposed on a white cur~ed line . 
.5. A negat:Lve cross with a series of three white 
outlines round it. While the inner line has sharp corners, 
the outer lines do not, l6 x 15 cm. 
Aurara or.Tamema: the feathers of a white cockatoo 
found in the Markham R. valley. The feathers are traded 
into this area and used during ceremonies. 
6. A large red M with outer arms curving smoothly 
into the top. l2 x 8 cm. This partly overlies 5. 
Not identified. 
7. A horizontal red line length 24 cm. with nine 
short vertical strokes, approximateiy equally spaced along 
the lower side. This design is partly faded. 
Not identified, 
r \ 
8. A complex pattern o.f red lines, based on alcross, 
Not now decipherable owing to the removal of much of the 
jesign by vertical scratching. 
9. Right hand stencil in red paint. 
10. Semi-human .figure in red line. Sub-triangular 
head with vertical nose and two eyes, stick-like body with 
horizontal arms and bent legs. 
between legs. 
Testicles cl.early vis~ble 
Ten small red rays run out from the head. 
Immediately above these' is a large red U with inside it a 
white E opening downwards, 35 x 15 cm. overall. 
Naida: a small water beetle. 
11.. Lizard-like figure in red wash, with small oval. 
head and a 20 cm. long tail. Three digits can be seen on 
each limb and each limb is bent at the el.bow. 45 x 25 cm. 
Over the top of this design, which is oriented head 
uppermost, is placed an inverted yellow U. 
Evari: 
a lizard which lives on the edges of streams. 
externally nearly circular, 
1.2. A crescent in red wash, internally U-shaped, 
is about 1.0 cm., but the size could not be measured, 
The distance between the arms 
Not identified. 
lJ. Similar design to 12, but in yellow wash, 
14. Vertically oriented stick-figure in .red. Small 
u·p and hindlimbs bent down. 
round head, straight body and 1 tail•, with forelimbs bent 
each limb. Length c; JO cm. 
Three digits on the end of 
Wan ti: 
a large black ?frog which lives in the bush 
and which people eat. 
--,.~..,,·.~ 
'."..;~' 
1 x' xi 
l5. About a dozen short vertical strokes in re~. 
Mara'o: ~he noise of two people calling to each 
other. 
16. Five positive hand prints in red, Three are 
right hands, the other two are not determinable. The 
paintings have been made by placing 





Ident.: the hand-print of Sirebo, local tambaran. 
17. A stencil of a left band in red. 
18. A Greek cross in yellow: the vertical arms are 
positive but the horizontal arms are negative and shown 
simply in outline. Approx. 20 x 20 cm. The paint used 
for this is called murika; identification not given. 
A positive print of a left hand, in red. This 
is the only clear r.ed ·painting within Batari cave itself 
and is on the back wall between the two northern entrances, 
about 9 inches from the ground. 
The hand print of Sirebo, the tambaran. 
.20. A positive red cross (18 x 10 cm.) with one 
Around outline in red drawn around about l.5 cm. away;. 
the whole is then a complex irregular curvi-linear pattern 
in red. Overall c. JO x J5 cm. 
Tabe: a small twisted tree. 
niade this picture. 
Sirebo is said to have 
natural hole in tht1 rock, 
21, A vertical red line ending at the top in a small 
The line is crossed by three 
1 




' \ ( 
lxxxji 
horizontal red bars, 6-8 cm. long at 6, 10 and 14 cm. from 
the top. Length 20 cm. 
a poisonous snake. 
22. Vertical red line, 40 cm. long, with small red 
dot at the top. Crossed by two pairs of 'limbs', the upp~T 
pair with left end turned down and right turned up,,the 
lower pair with both ends turned down. Width c. 15 cm. 
2]. An irregular squiggle in red. 
24. A right-hand stencil in red. 
25. L,eft-hand stencil in red. The. fingers are 
widely splayed. 
26. A compJ.ex design in red line, heavily scratched 
out with vertical scratches. Basically it appears to be a 
w· shape surrounded by two red outlines. 1 
A self-portrait of Sirebo. 
27. Basically a broad-based U shape with both ends 
curvecl around and in on themselves. 
along the base o.f the U run a series of ten red dots. 
15 x 25 cm. 
Red line. Inside 
Tama ta: 
a sea shell (?gdld-lip shell), 
28. Two opposed brackets in red.line [thus: )( J 
surrounded by three red-line rectangles. 
each rectangle is 
run 4o short rays 
Each side of 
bent inwards while from the outermost 
spaced equally. 22 x 22 cm, 
Bihuunta: a ;frog. 
1 
See White and White, 19611, Fig. ll, wrongly·attributed to Bari'ira site. 








29. Positive red Greek cross surrounded by twC\ 
outlines in red. The inner outline follows the cross 
quite closely but the outer is little more than a square 
with slightly concave sides. l.5 x l.5 cm. 
Tiroga: a bird. 
JO. Right-hand stencil in red. 
Jl. Two pairs of circles, each vertical pair being 
joined by outcurving brackets in red line. The whole 
each bracket and at top and base of the design. 
surrounded by a red' line indented towards either end of 
2J x lJ 
cm. 
Omepapanti: a· man's genital coveri.ng. 
J2. Red-line triangle surmounted by a lozenge with a 
horizontal red l:Lne on top of the lozenge. 22 x 18 cm. 
Caratuhi: a 'tanket' plant. 
JJ. Similar to 29, but with cro.ss surrounded by 
three red lines. ·21 x 18 cm. 
Kemuraumura: a tree, like bamboo. 
J4. Red positive hand-print, very faded. 
2. Koyagu hill 
1 ) Conventions and notes 
1. The numbering of the designs runs approximately 
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2. Vertical measurements are given first in all 
' cases. 
J . Reference to the internal divisions of ci.rcular 
designs and the relative positions of paintings is given 
through the device of' a 12-hour clock face. 
4. The orthography of the native names has been 
given in most cases by Mr J. Prentice and Dr D. Laycock of' 
Department of Anthropology (Linguistics):' Australian 
National University. 
5. It. is impossible to say which particular sarumane 
design Dr Wagner is referring to in his sketches. 
design given is. similar to my Class l i) (above). 
2) Kaf'iavana 
The .. 
1. Sideways oriented white-outline rectangle with 
black-line isosceles 
left end. Rectangle 
triangle applied with base to the 
24 x 54 cm.; triangle 24 x JO cm. 
Rectangle is divided by two white diagonals which do not 
quite meet at centre: Upper and lower quarters are black-
filled; right ancl left are partly filled with yellow-brown, 
though a chevron of' unpainted rock is left between the 
yellow-brown filling and white lines. The short ends of' 
the rectangle are marked in black as well ae white • 
. Base of' 6 and lef't end rectangle partly eroded by water 
trickle. 
Position: centre is 2.6 m. above ground and c. 1 m, 
west of' west side of' excavation. 
Dedekopa: a bird which lives in the rain forest; now 
found only towards Okapa~ Possibly a Bird of' Paradise. 
Cf. Wagner's interpretation of' 1 nenekopa 1 : a black bird, 
wings alone shown . 
; : 
;' .. : 
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2. Vertical measurements are given :first in aill 
cases. 
-J. Reference to the internal divisions of circular 
designs and the relative positions of paintings is given 
through the devi_ce of a 12-hour clock face. 
4. The orthography of the native names has been 
given in most cases by Mr J. Prentice and Dr D. Laycock of 
Department of Anthropology (Linguistics), Australian 
National University. 
5. It is imposs·ible to say which particular sarumane 
design Dr Wagner is referring to in his sketches. 
design given is similar to my Class l i). (above). 
The·. 
2) Kafiavana 
1. Sideways oriented white-outline rectangle with 
black-line isosceles 
left end. Rectangle 
triangle applied with base to the 
24 x 54 cm.; triangle 24 x JO cm. 
Rectangle is divided by two white diagonals which do not 
quite meet at centre. Upper and lower quarters are black-
filled; right and left are partly filled with yellow-brown, 
though a chevron of unpainted rock is left between ·the 
yellow-brown :fill;Lng and white lines. The short ends of 
the rectangle are marked in black as well as white, 
Base of 6 and lert end rectangle partly eroded by water 
trickle. 
P.osition: 
centre is 2.6 m. above ground and c. 1 m. 
west of ,west side of excavation. 
~ekopa: ~ bird which lives in the rain .forest; now 
found only towards Okapa. Possibly a Bird o:f Paradise. 
Cf. lvagner's interpretation o.f 'nenekopa': a black bird, 
wings alone shown. 
·. •·. 





2. White circle with :five white s_pokes drawn to 
o:f:f-centre whit" axle. Segments coloured alternate black 
and red, with two black ones beside each other. Red 
segments at about 12-2 o'clock and 7-9 o'clock. 26 x 26 
Clll. 
Position: top is about 15 cm. below 1. 
Sarumane: named a:fter a hornbill. 
Plate 9-6. 
J. White Gircle, i?likhtly :flattened at top and 
·bottom with 4 wh:L te spokes drawn to central white circle 
(axle) . Axle has white dot in centre. Top and base 
0 segments, yellow-brown, occupy about 50 of circle each; 
right and le:ft segments, black, about lJO each. 15 x 21 0 
cm. 
Position: top is about 5 cm. below and lO cm. to 
east (right) of 2. 
Sarumane. 
4. Two coneentric white circles with spokes at 4 
and 5 o'clock. No segments coloured. Painting is in area 
of water trickle. lJ x 11 cm. 
Position: 
top is 32 cm. below bottom left corner of 1, 
Sarumane. 
5. Three-quarters o:f a black circle :formed by more 
than 24 short strokes pointing towards a central_ point. 
Top is open. 
black ·ones. 
Occasional white strokes appear between the 
26 x :?J cm. 






Position: 15 cm. to le:ft o :f 5 and at slightly higher 
level. 
Unknown: informants claimed that the design had been 
partly washed o1'f, and they could no longer tell what it 
had been. 
6. Hourg1.ass design in white outline (double lines 
at either side) with some black filling and two white 
strokes from top to centre. 2.0 x 8 cm. 
Position: c. 20 cm. to left of 5. 
Korekove( na): a flying insect which lives in trees. 
Cf. Wagner: 1 an insect which sleeps in caves and which we 
eat' . 
7. Five-pointed star, made up of faint white-line 
circle, with 5 white-line triangular points on outer side. 
Each triangle is black-filled, but centre circle is 
unpainted (or eroded). Painting is entirely within 
water tric.kle area. 32 x 22 cm. 
Position: 
centre is 15 cm. below and 28 cm. to the 
left of base of J. 
Ikail:a: moon. Wagner: 'Kokoporana' - a butterfly. 
white rays around the outside. 
8. White-lcine circle, unpainted centre, with 8 
14 x 17 ·cm. 
Position: 50) cm. to left of J. 
Huva(na): 
a frog as a man standing above it and 
looking down would see it. 
9. White-line circle with two white vertical lines 
dividing it internally into about thirds. Right and left 
are black-painted, the centre third is red. 16 x 19 cm. 
; i; 
-;·•=·if 
,, I• • ~ 
' 
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Position: about 50 cm. below 8; about l.l m. b~low 
and 50 cm. to l<1ft of 1. 
Sarumane. 
lO. White-line circle. Withirt this a red cross 
through the centre. The arms are oriente~ at J, 6, 9 and 
12 o'clock, and broaden slightly towards. the circumfer.ence. 
The other areas fiiled by 4 black segments, approx. 
triangular in shape. 
2J x 26 cm. 
Within area of water trickle. 
Position: 
eentre is 28 cm. below centre of 7, and 
circle edge is ~>out 2 cm. below lowest point of 
triangular rays. 
Sarumane. 
bend slightly toi~ards the centre of the design. 
ll. Similar to 9, but the vertical dividing lines 
cm. 
21 x 26 
Position: 25 cm. to right and 20 cm. below lO. 
Sar.um~. 
centre-point. 
12. White-line circle with 4 white spokes meeting at 
Upper and lower segments red. Other 2 black. Rather faded. 16 x 18 cm. 
Position: 22 cm. below ll, lO cm. to right of it. 
Sarumane. 
each Jo0 • 
lJ · As 12, b1it side segments each about l50°, red 
18 x 23 cm. 
Later scrawls of charcoal over this picture. 
: ... 





l'osition: directly to the right of' ll, with riins or 
circle touching at one point. 
Sarumane. 
14. White circle, white centre axle. Red segments 
at J and 9 o'clock with apex at outer side of axle, each 
about 20°. Twelve and 6 o'clock segmeni:;s also in red, but 
run through the axle and have been rubbed over with black 
charcoal (?) (££.!.paint) to give the effect of a 
bi-concave black bar down the centre of the design. The 
four interleaving segments (each about 70°) are in blue-
grey. Round the outside are at .least 26 white rays, each 
c. 5 cm. long. Some rays are obscured or possibly missing. 
At about 5 o'clock ·no. 15 .is superimposed on ·a corner of 
no. 14. 26 x JO cm. 
Position: 
centre is c. 15 cm. to right and 22 cm. 
above centre of lJ. 
Sarumane. 
15. White circle with 25 white rays (length l.5-5 
cm.) round the outside. Immediately within the circle is 
a black circle 2-3 cm. wide and the inner part is then 
filled with red. 
20 x 24 cm. (from ray tip to ray tip). 
Position: 
ar, 4 o'clock and adjaqent to 14. 
Yeg:e { Zeg:e): the sun. 
16. Two concentric black circles (diam. 10 and 6 cm.). 
Inner one filled with red; space between circles filled 
with alternate black and white strokes (20 of' each) with 
many o:f the white ones :faded: around the outside 40 rays 










Position: centre is 18 cm. below 15. 
" 
Kenevi~ a star. 
17. Black circle with black segments to, and J cm. 
wide over, centre at 12-2, J-4, 5-7 and 9-ll o'clock. 
Black segments join at the centre (width J cm.). 
Intervening segments, which do not reach centre, are in 
26 x 27 cm. red. 
Position: 
' about 25 cm. to left and 20 cm. belo·w 16. 
Sarumane. 
18. White circle with solid white centre axle. Three 
black segments at ll-2, J-5 and 7-8 o'clock. Three red 
segments in intervening spaces. Some rays in alternate red 
and white round the outside. 19 x 21 cm. 
Position: 
c. 20 cm. below and 20 cm. to right of 17. 
Sarumane. 
19. A red-line elongated oval 26 cm. long, pointed at 
the base, with a 6 cm. diameter red-line circle joined to 
the top end. Inside the oval is a black .line and the body 
is sketchily filled with white. On the outside of the 
right-hand side of the oval is a white line. 32 x 11 cm. 
Posi·tion: 
centre of red circle ts.14 cm. to the 
right of 7 and figure runs down beside this and 10. 
Koguna: a duck (pidgin: pato). Possib1-y Anas ~·, 
found in the .High.lands. 
20. Vertical1-y elongated circle outlined in black. 
Upper and 1-ower segments (centred on 12 and 6 o'clock), 
Which do not quite reach the centre, are in black (each 












about 45°); the side segments, which meet at the 
are in greyish-white. 26 x 15 cm. 
, .. ~-:~-~ _-
'·· · · 
• centre, 
-x c 
Position: The lower edge of the bottom black segment 
is superposed on 14. Centre is 24 cm. above centre of 14. 
Dedekopa: a bird which lives in the rain forest. 
Possibly a Bird of Paradise. 
20A, Fain1: white-line circle with large (9 cm. diam.) 
·central red axJ.e outlined in white. Between axle and 
circle 4 black and 4 red segments are visible, the black 
at about 2-3, 5-6, 7-9, l0-l2 o'clock. Approx. l9 x 20 cm. 
Position: The top left quadrant of this picture lies 
under 3 and the whole is quite faint. 
Sarumane. 
2l, Black-line elliptical oval lined on outside with 
white, about l4 cm. long, filled in with yellow-brown. At 
top a small round yellow-brown 'head' outlined in white. 




of 1 • 
bends Up 
for 8 cm. 
5 cm. (at 
Position: 
at 10 o'clock for 6 cm. and then vertically 
(i.e. as a stick-like leg might be drawn). 
Widest part of ellipse). 
'Head' is JO cm. to right of left hand end 
Dogorom(na): a lizard, c. 20-25 cm •. long, which 
lives in trees. Cf. Wagner: 'Yakorokorofabe' - an edible 
insect which lives in trees. 
22. Series of 4 white-line lozenges joined 
vertically end to end; fil1-ing a1-ternate1-y ye1-low-brown 










black lozenge immediately inside the whi~e outline.~ From 
each side point of' each lozenge runs a_small (4-5 cm,) 
yellow-brown '.finger', outlined in .white, and these are 
also :found at 1;he J points where t_he lozenges join, making 
a total o:f 7 each side. 
o:f 4 similar 'fingers'. 
Around the top point is a series 
This design is wholly in a rain-




15 cm. to right of' 21. 
a flying insect which lives in trees. 
an insect that sleeps in the sun. 
Cf'. 
22A; A faint series o:f 2 red and J white parallel 
lines forming parts o:f 4 lozenges joined at the side. The 
two centre ones are compl~te, the one on the left has the 
top half' only, and the other has the top left section only, 
20 x 40 cm. approx? 
Position: 
starts 28 cm. to right o:f centre o:f 20. 
?Neenbege - a pulpul (grass skirt) [author's 
orthography). 
2J. This looks most like a stylised human figure 
with rounded ova~l 'head 1 , pinched_-in •neck', elliptical 
'trunk' , pinched in at the base of the ' trunk' and the 
. start of a third oval to 
design is outlined (from 
white and red. The 
red, the 'body', c. 
indicate the '-legs 1 • The overall 
the outside) in white, black, 
inner r•:d lines meet at the base of the body and are 
continued, one centrally between the 'legs' and the other 
'head', c. 15 cm. long, is filled with 
26 cm. long, with blue-grey. The 
on the outside of the right 
running :from the top of the 
'leg' outline. A black line 
length suggests a nose. 
'head• down about 2/J of its 




Positi.on: head i.s on a level with and about 60'•cm. 
to right of' l5. 
a human baby. 
Plat~.::l.· 
24. White circle with solid white axle. Thre·~ black 
segments l2-2, 5-7.30, 9.30-l0.30 o'clock and three red 
segments. Three white lines, approximately parallel, are 
painted from the central axle to the outer circle in the 
centre o:f the 5-7.30 o'clock black segment. 23 x 23 cm. 
Position:: 
'l:runk 1 of' 23. 
Sarumane; 
centre is 28 cm. to left of centre of' 
25. Whi te-J.ine circle, with red axle outlined in 
white. Four blaek segments occur at ll-l, 2-3, 5-7 and 
8-lO o'clock; between them are red 13egments. Four thin 
parallel white lines run down top and bottom black 
segments (but they are nof continuous lines), one 
vertically divides the left black segment and three 
vertically divide the right black segment, A charcoal 
circle has been scrawled over the top of' the picture 
approximately aroll.Ild the outer white circle. 22 x 23 cm. 
Position: centre is l2 cm. to left and l8 cm. below 
24. The white ou·ter circles of' these two designs merge 
at about l.30 o'clock on 25. 
Sarumane. 
25A. Two solj.d black triangles, p.laced apex to apex, 
outlined at sides and apices by white. Upper triangle 
11-1, lower 4.J0-7.JO o'clock. One each of the outer 
f,2sition: 
to rjght of l5. 
head is 
,, , .·-- ,, ··- -- . 
. • - .• :_ .. •. : •• ~'.-:..· -o<-~_;ir-•• _-<.,. -~ 
on a level with and about 
a human baby. 
Plate-2.::I.. 
66 emu 
White circle with solid white axle. Three black 
segments l2-2, .5-7.JO, 9.JO-lO.JO o'clo.ck and three red 
segments. Thre" white lines, approximately parallel, are 
painted from the central axle to the outer circle in the 
centre of the 5--7.J°O oiclock black segment, 2J x 23 cm, 
Position: 
'trunk' of 2J. 
centre is 28 cm. to left of centre of , 
Sarumane. 
25. White-line circle, with red axle outlined in 
white. Four black segments occur at ll-l, 2-J, 5-7 and 
8-10 o'clock; between them are red segments. Four thin 
parallel white lines run down top and bottom black 
segments (but thny are not continuous lines), one 
vertically divides the left black segment and three 
vertically dividE· the right; black segment. A charcoal 
circle has been scrawled over the top of the picture 
approximately around the outer white circle. 22 x 2.J cm. 
Position: 
centre is 12 cm. to iet't and 18 cm. below 
24 • The white outer circles of these two desi.gns merge 
at about l.JO o'clock on 25. 
Sarumane. 
25A. Two solid black triangles, placed apex to apex, 
outlined at sides and apices by white. Upper triangle 
ll-1, lower 4.JO-/'.JO o'clock. One each of the outer 






• sides of the upper triangle are 9 short white rays. 
18 x 9 cm. with upper triang1.e lJ cm. l_ong. 
xci.ii 
Position~ junction of apices 24 cm. to the right of 
25, 
Name not collected. 
26. White·-line circle, off-centre· white-line axle 
and eight white spokes dividing red from black segments. 
Black segments occur at 10,JO-l.JO, J-4, 6-7, 8-9.JO 
o'clock, and red between these. 26 x 27 cm. 
Position: 2 m. above ground surface and 1.2 m. east 
(to the right) .of' J. 
Sarumane. 
27. White-line circle, solid white axle. 
and four blue-grey segments with some suggestion that these 
are separated from each other with black spokes. Red 
segments are ·at 12-1, J-4, 6-7 and 9-10 o'clock, and blue-
grey lie between these. 
are 67 very short (max. 
Four red 
Round the outside of the circle 
1.5 cm.) red rays. 27 x J4 cm. 
Position: centre is 60 cm. below 26. 
Sarumane. 
28. White-line circle J cm. diameter; outside this a 
black circle, then, with a 2 cm. gap, another black 
circle, not visible from 10 to J o'clock. 
filled with red. White circle is 
From the lower part of the inner black 
circle radiate 14 thin white rays c, 4 cm. long, while 
from the upper pa.t't radiate 10 rather thicker rays. 
10 x 12 cm. 
,,, 











centre is l5 cm, to right and 25 cm.' below 
a star. Cf. Wagner: kenebi - a star. 
29. lfuite-line circle, solid white axle, and six 
white spokes. Alternate red and black segments, with 
black at l-J, 6-8 and 9-ll o'clock. 23 _x JO cm. 
Position: centre is 50 cm. below 27. 
Sarumane. 
JO. White-line circle, axle solid white with reddish 
tinge. Alternate black and red segments or spokes at J, 6, 
9 and l2 o'clock, all except the last being thin and bar-
shaped rather than segments. 22 x 24 cm. 
Position: centre is JO cm. to right and lO cm. 
below 29. 
Sarumane. 
JOA. Horizontally aligned series of triangles placed 
side by side base to apex: six have the apex at the top and 
the five between them at the bottom. The colours are as 
follows, left to right: red, ?black, red, ?blank, red, 
black, red outline and black fill, black, white outline 
and red f'ill, black, red outline and black fill. 
cm. 
15 x 50 
Position: left hand triangle is placed just above 
right quadrant of 27, 
?Fepe: 
a belt. 
a fo_lded and bent fibre rope used for making 
31. Whi te-lj_.ne circle, white-line axle, without 






right. Six white spokes separate \ black and yellow-brown 
segments. 
o'clock. 
The black segments are 
22 x 28 cm. 
at 2 7 3, 6-8 and 10-12 
Position: centre is 40 cm. to right and 6 cm. •below 
ce11tre of 27. 
Sarumane. 
Plat~ 9-9 (top left}. 
(5 cm. diam.) '"ith red centre. 
]2. Irregular white-line circle, white-line axle 
Black line around white 
axle and black spokes at 11, l and 5 o'clock. One o'clock 
spoke runs across a red segment.. Segments are alternate 
red and blue-grey, with red ones at ll-2 and 5-7 o'clock. 
Round the outside of the circle are 96 short (l-2 cm.) 
alternate red and white rays; some more of these seem to 
be missing in the lower right quadrant. 23 x 21 cm. 
Position: 
centre is 29 cm. to right .of centre of 31. 
Sarumane 
Plate 9-9 (top right}. 
ones at 11-1, 4.J0-6, and ?7-8 o'clock. 
colour segments are alternate red an~ blue-grey, with red 
is not clear whether the axle was solid colour. 
J3. Very faded white-line circle and white axle. It 
Solid-
overlies the top right part of this design. 
Painting 34 
25 x 27 cm. 
Position: 
centre is 27 cm. below and 3 cm. to left 
of' centre of 32. 
Sarumane. 
black outline inside-. 
34. Black-line circle with an equal-armed cross in 
The horizontal arms of the cross 
;: . . . ! . 
.. 1:-'. 
, -~·~ 
X r v-.J 
end 2 cm. from the circle but . . . the vertical arms Join it. 
The width of each arm is c. 2 cm. This_ design appears to 
be drawn in paint, not charcoal. 21 x 16 cm. 
Position: centre of cross is 12 cm. to right and 
20 cm. below centre of Jl. 
Sekaseka: the leaf of a plant which grows in the 
water; the "lea1' rests on the surface of the water as with 
a waterlily. 
Plate 9-9 (centre left). 
35. White-line circle 6 cm. in diam. with 9 
irregularly spaced white rays 3-4 cm. long coming from it. 
All appears to be drawn on a solid black circular 
background. 17 x 17 cm. 
Position: 
cm. below 32. 
centre of circle is 5 cm. to right and 22 
Kenevi: a star. 
Plate 9-9 (central. 
J6. A vertically oriented black-line oval, 15 cm. 
long, pointed at the basal end, where there is a small 
round yellow-brown dot,. outlined in black. Below this 
dot, at 5 and 7 o'clock the black lines continue for about 
8 cm. Within thn oval, towards the base is a vertically 
oriented oval reel dot 3 cm. long outlined in white and 
l)lack. 23 x 7 cm. 
Position: 
yellow-brown dot is 20 cm. to the right of 
anct 15 cm. below centre of JJ. 
Dkera: a freshwater crab or crayfish. 
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37. Looks like a very schematic human f'igure ih red 
line drawn over with dry black pigment. Vertically 
oriented, lt comprises an oval 'head' 5 cm. long and a 
straight stick-like 'body' 14 cm. long. From the junction 
. 
of 'head' and 'body' project 'arms' for 7 cm. on either 
side and these are crossed at right angles near their 
extremity by another short stroke. About 5 cm. lower down 
the body two 'legs' are projected at 8 and 4 o'clock and 
these also are each crossed by a short stroke at right 
angles. 19 x 16 cm. This design is partly superposed on 
a pair of white diagonals on a black background, 
Position: junction-of 'head' and 'body' is 9 cm. to 
the right of ancl 15 -cm. below yellow-brow dot of J6. 
Tope: a large stick insect which lives in yar trees. 
J8. One and two half lozenges drawn in outline 
joined side-point to side-point. The main lines are all 
drawn in red, sometimes with two parallel lines, but J 
sides, two inside the main lozenge and one in the left 
half-lozenge are also drawn in white line. 
JO x 4o cm. 
Approx. 
Position: base point of main lozenge is JO cm. above 
and 10 cm. to right of centre of J2. 
Informants did not agree. The alternatives of 
korikova and huva(na) were given. 
39. Vertically oriented schematic human figure in 
red and two white lines. Small round 'head', 'neck' 6 cm. 
long, asymmetrical oval 'body' c. JJ cm. long, 'legs' -at 
8 and 4 o'clock continuj_ng a further 9 cm. 'Head 1 and 
'body• ovals lightly filled with black. 
approx. 
• ; - 1· -, ,. 
60 x 16 cm, 
I·-'-·' 
.xcv·iii 
'head' is JO cm. to the right of and 60 
cm. above centre of 32. 
Kayave: pandanus nut (pidgin: mare ta). 
40. Whi tc~ circle, white-line· axle with red centre. 
Four white spokes at 9.JO, l.JO, 4 and 7 o'clock. 
Alternat·e red and black segments, but the bl.ack segments 
run from l to 4 and 7-10 o'clock, i,e. they are not 
contained by the spokes as is the case in most others of 
this type. The spokes are not painted over the solid 
colour segments but are applied to bare rock, so that 
their 'mispl.acement' cannot be regarded as a mistake. 
Approx. 18 x 20 cm. 
Position: 
centre is JS cm. to right of 'head' of 39. 
Sarumane, 
Plate 9-10. 
41. White-·line circle divided into segments by two 
white diagonal spokes. The top (ll-1 o'clock) and bottom 
(5-7 o'cl.ock) segments are red, the side segments bl.a.ck. 
The whole picture is very faded. 24 x 22 cm. approx. 
Position: centre is 24 cm. below and 10 cm. to the 
left of centre of 4o. 
·Dedekopa: 
a bird which lives in the rain forest; 
42. White-line circle with a symmetrical solid-
colour red cross inside it. The arms of the cross are 
oriented at 11, 2, 5 and 8 o'clock. 12 x 12 cm. 
Position: left side of circle almost touches base of 
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4J. Red dot, J cm. diameter surrounded by, 
consecutively, two white and two black circles. From the 
outer black circle radiate 22 white rays 4 cm. long; at 
the top quarter of the circle these alternate with 5 black 
rays. 14 x 14 cm. 
Position: red dot is 25 cm. to right and 8 cm. below 
centre of' cross of' 42. 
Kenevi: a star. 
44. Design si~ilar to JOA; here four triangles have 
apex at the top and five at the base. As with JOA the 
apex-down triangles are black, the others are alternately 
(1. tor.) white and red. c, 10 cm. x 50 cm. 
Position: base of right-hand black triangle almost 
touches 4J at 7 o'clock. 
Korikova. Cf'. Wagner: Korikofa. 
Plate 9-9 (centre right). 
45. Two rather flat isosceles triangles with bases 
slightly concave, placed with bases vertical and apices 
t.owards each other, though not quite touching. Base lines 
are drawn in black, the other two sides in red. Both 
triangles are filled with white. Between the triangles and 
out as far as a line drawn between each pair of bases is 
filled with blue-grey •. The overall boundaries of the 
design are thus rectangular. Height of each triangle 
(base to apex) c. 8 cm. Overall 25 x 18 cm. 
Position: junction of 
8 cm. to right of' centre of 
,!?edekopa. 
two apices is 
cross of 42. 
58 cm. below and 
·., 
46. Vert;ically oriented lenticular shape drawb in 
line, with tor• slightly open and base pointed. From the 
outside the shape is composed o:f :four lines, namely black, 
red, white and red. Within the design are suggestions of 
several line-drawings o:f lenses decreasing in size, 
but these are not clear. Running in a horizontal line 
just above the upper opening is a series of 17 vertical 
red strokes each c. 2 cm. long,c. 2 cm. apart. The 
seventh from l_•3ft of these projects slightly into the 
open top of th•> lenticular design. Lenticular shape 
38 x 15 cm. app.; horizontal line 42 cm. long. 
Position: ·centre of lens is 12 cm. to the ri.ght of 
centre o:f 4}. 
Yegerutuna.na: a bunch of bananas viewed :from below. 
This has yelloK rays like the sun, and the stem o:f the 
word (~) is the same. Cf. Wagner: Kai.e2£ - pandanus 
nut. 
47. Circular design, not outlined, of alternate red 
and black segments separated by white spokes radiating from 
a white-line central axle. Centre o:f axle not coloured. 
Red segments ar<> at ll-1 and 5-7 o'clock. Whole design 
rather faded. l5 x 18 cm. 
Position: centre is c. 60 cm. below and JO cm. to' 
the left of centre of 45. 
Sarumane. 
48. Naturalistic bird facing left drawn in charcoal 
. outline, with white filling in the body. The head is in 
outline except :for a charcoal eye and there are two 
charcoal line legs. A :few charcoal streaks indicate tail 
feathers. Height from tail :feathers to claws 27 cm. and 




"'-· .. ; 
Position: 
centre of 1i7, 
Hegkuvag~!' 
trees. 
Plate 9-8 .. 
r j 
head is 25 cm., to right and 10 cm. Above 
a biggish bird which eats fruit :from 
li9. White-line circle with central axle composed of 
two concentric white circles 1 cm. apart, the space 
between them blank, the inner one filled with red. There 
are six alternate red and black segments, five of which 
are separated by white spokes. There is no spoke at 7 
o'clock. 
o'clock. 
The l'.'ed segments are at 12-l, 5-6 and 7-9 
24 x 28 cm. approx. 
Position: centre is 2.5 m. above ground and 
positioned approximately over F/G line o:f excavation. 
This puts it sJ.ightly to the le:ft o:f and about 60 cm .. 
above 40. 
Saru1nane. 
50. Design very similar to 45, except that the 
apices of the triangles join and the heavy black colour 
filling the triangles is carried across from one to the 
other. The triangles are outlined in white and the 
filling to make up the rectangular. spape is yellow-brown 
(?). 62 x 21 cm. approx. 
Position: junction of apices is 18 cm. below and J2 
cm. to the righi; of centre of 49. 
Seta(na): a bird with a very long tail which men use 
for decoration. Now found only in bush country' towards 
Okapa. Possibly a Bird of Paradise. Cf. Wagner: Dedeko~ -
a black bird, wings alone depict.ed. 
ti 
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51. A small white vertically oriented oval 
surrounded by a black then a white .Line, the whole looking 
rather like a medallion. From either side of this run 
nearly horizon~tal red lines with white lines parallel to 
them both above and below. Approx. 5 x JO cm. 
Position: centre of oval is 50 cm. be·low and lO cm. 
to left of cent.re of 49. 
Kisereyave: a tiny bird which nests in stone. 
Possibly a swi.ftlet ( Collocalia ~·). 
52. A vertical series of 16 ciosely adjacent chevrons 
open at the top increasing in size down to the lOth, then 
decreasing. Colours (from the top) alternately white, ~ed 
and black, ending in white. Opposed slightly 
asymmetrically to the base of the lowest chevron is a 
series of 5, opening downwards, and decreasing in size. 
The.colours.of these (from the top) are black, white and 
red. One white chevron is placed on the left side, with 
the apex to the junction of top and bottom series. A 
white border l:Lne is drawn down either side of the design 
and from the left one 12 horizontal strokes run out a few 
ems. Approx. 55 x JO ems. 
Position: level with, centre JO cm. to right of 
junction of api.ces of _50. 
Haveva: ·· a fern leaf. 
human rib-cage. 
Cf. Wagner: Haipetata, a 
5J. The same design as 50, but without the red paint 
filling up the inter-triangular positions. The impression 
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Position: junction of apices 60 ems to righ_t f>f 50. 
Seta: a bird with a very long tail, now found only 
towards Okapa .. 
54. Whi 1;e circle, solid white axle. From the axle 
run 11 red spokes, reasonably regularly spaced. The 
intervening segments are al.l black except one, at 6 
o'clock,which seems to be painted in blue-grey. 
20 x 20 cm. 
About 
Position: about l.J m. above ground, over F/G line 
of excavation. 
Yege: the sun. 
55. Very faded circle composed of alternate black 
and red segments; red segments at 1-4 and 7-10 o'clock. 
16 x 18 cm. 
Position: c. 80 cm. below and 20 cm. to right of 
junction of ap:i.ces of 50. 
Sarumane. 
56. White circle with red-dot axle. Thick black 
spokes (or thin segments) at 2, 5, 7 and 10 o'clock. The 
main segments are in red. 
24 x 20 cm. 




about 80 cm. above ground over east edge 
57. Irregular white circle. No axle, but four thin 
red segments oriented at· ll, J, 5, 9 o'clock, meet at the 
centre point. 
20 x 22 cm. 






about 20 rm. above and 20 cm. to rikht of 
56. 
Sarumane. 
58. Very faded circle of' two red segments (at lO-l 
and 4-7 o'clock) and two black segments. c. l8 x 22 cm. 
Position: just above 57. 
Sarumane. 
59. Three zigzags in red-line running horizontally 
and approximately parallel to each other. Both upper and 
lower bend slightly towards the centre zigzag. l5 x lJ cm. 
Position: 20 cm. to the right of'.57. 
Saruman'~. 
60. Two narrow isosceles triangles, the lower base 
towards ground, the upper inverted to join apices with the 
lower, thus forming an hourglass shape. Both outlined at 
the sides in white, but neither bas·e is drawn in. The 
insides of the triangles are coloured black. JJ x 16 cm. 
Position: 
centre of' 5J. 
c. 75 cm. to the right of' and 75 cm. below 
Yauga: an hourglass drum. 
6l. Red line circle, centre not· coloured, with 9 
red-line triangles forming rays on the outside of the 
circle. 10 x 10 cm. 
Position: about JO cm. below 60. 
Beniva: the seeds (fruit) of' the hoop pine 
(Araucaria cunncLnghamii), (kindly ident~f'ied by Mr 






62. Very f'adecl red-line ci re- le wi t.h ll straight reel 
rays coming from Lt. er. no. 8. 7 x 7 cm. 
Position: about 15 cm. below and 20 cm, to right of 
61. 
Kenevi: a si-ar .. 
The painting"· numbered 6J-7J are i'ouncl on the next 
major rock .face to the right, parallel with and about m. 
forward of the main shelter wall. There are no paintings 
on the face at right angles to the main panel, 
6J. White-line circle with solid reel axle. 
segments occur at .2-4, 6.J0-8 and 10-ll o'clock. 
Reel 
These 
are bordered by wh.lte spokes which do riot run directly 
adjacent to the re<l segments but leave a small gap between 
spoke and reel painc. The other segments seem to be 
unpainted. 2l x 2J. cm. 
Position: 1.6 m. above ground, almost on the left 
corner of the second rock face which runs to the east from 
F2/J approx. 
Sarumane. 
64, Faded white-line circle, solid red axle with 
f'acled white circle round it. Alternate black and red 
segments with red S•:>gments at J.J0-5", 6.J0-8 and ll-l 
o'clock. The points of the reel segments do not quite 
reach the axle. 25 x 22 cm. 
Position: c. JO cm. below 63. 
Sarumane. 
spokes. 
65, White-line circle, solid white axle with 4 white 
Al t·erna te red and black segments with reel 
•, 
·~·. --
segments at 11-1 and 5-7 o'clock. From the outer circle 
run 17 regularly spaced whi te-_line rays; each about 3 cm. 
long. T11e whole or this design appears rather coarser or 
more crudely done than others so far described. 19 x 18 
cm. 
Position: c. 50 cm. aboT•e ground and c. 40 cm. to 
the right of 63. 
Sarumane. 
66. White-line circle, white line axle with three 
double-line white spokes at 2, 6 and 10 o'clock. Segmf?nts 
are not coloured. 18 x 18 cm. 
Position: 
c. 90 cm. -above ground and 60 cm. to the 
right of 65. 
Sarumane. 
67. White-lino circle, white-line axle and \~hi te 
spokes at c. 1, 4, 8 and 10 o'clock. The 4-8 o'clock 
segment is red, the others may have been black. 13 x 18 
crn. 
Position: 
cm. below 66. 
Sarumane. 
centre is about JO cm. to right of and 20 
68. Very faded ··white-line circle with red segments 
at 4-6 and 10-12 o'clock. Other segments black. 
21 x 20 cm. 
Position: 
Sarumane. 
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·• 69. Three lozenge shapes ascending from left to 
right but _not quite touching. Each lozenge is set with 
the long axis vertical. The outlines are in white and the 
filling in black. Each lozengo is c. 5 x J cm. and the 
whole series stretches over about 18 cm. 
Position: just below 66. 
Dedekopa. 
70. Very irrPgular and smeared white-line circle 
with 17 white-line rays visible on ·the outside of the lef't 
hand part of the circle. 17 x 18 cm. approx. 
Position: well to the right of otner paintings, on a 
rock surface at right angles to the main face. 
Identified as a recent painting drawn by children; a 
clear distinctionwas made bet.ween this painting, not named, 
and others, which 1 -cumbuna yet ol i raitim' [the ancestors 
drew them]. 
71. Very fadecl white-line lozenge next to a small 
white oval with a vE·rtical stroke down the centre of it. 
lJ x 7 cm. 
Position: below 69. 
Huva(na): a frog seen from abo'V'e.· 
72. One small white-line circle, concentric with a 
larger white-line circle. Both very faded. 
Position: below and to the left of 68. 
SarU:mane. 
73. Solid whitE> hourglass shape, lower part slightly 
longer and thinner than upper. On both sid.es a white line 
is drawn parallel with ·the side and about 2 cm. away from 
.,.,. 
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it. From the outside of this many short white horizonta.l 
strokes are drawn. 35 x 15 cm. 
~tion: neck of 'hourglass• is JO cm. below and 
18 cm. to left of centre of 6J. 
Yauga: an hourglass drum. 
J) Patadzavana 
1 • Solid co.Lour red circle, diam. 10 cm. 
2. Two solid red.ovals, vertically oriented, each 
8 x 4 cm. 
.. 
J. Red-line circle 8 cm. diam. with J red rays on 
the outer side, at 1, 4 a~d 7 o'clock. 
long. 
Each ray c. J cm. 
4. Red-line flattened circle, with longer axis 
(7 cm.) vertical. From the outside run five J cm. rays, 
two on the left side, two on top and one on the right 
side. 
5. Stick figure in red consisting of vertical 
'body' 12 cm. long with 'arms 1 and 'legs 1 set at right 
angles to it. 
long, cross the 'body' 10 cm. below its top. 
'body• at 4 cm. below its top and th~. '.legs' each 5 cm, 
The 'arms', each 8 cm. long, cross the 
In the 
centre of each left limb is a short vertical stroke. 
6. Red-line circle·(diam. 12 cm.) with symmetrical 
cross in the middle. The arms of the cross, set at 12, J, 
6 and 9 o '.clock, do not quite reach to the circle. From 
the outside o:f the ci.rcl.e run 11 regul.arl.y spaced rays, 
each 3-4 cm. long. 
. _ .•. ;;JJ·:-
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" 7. Very smeared red-·line 
approximately the same size and 
painl'ing which 
design as 6. 
seems to be 
8. Inverted U in red, arms 16 cm. long, width ll 
cm., with red-line desi.gn inside. ·The design approximates 
to a Q with tail at the top and a sideways A joined to it 
below. 
9. Black circle 10 cm. diam., with small black-line 
axle in centre. The body of' the circle is divided into 
alternate black and unpainted segments, with black 
segments at 1.J0-2.JO, lf-5, 7-8.JO and 11-12.JO o'clock. 
4) Kedawa'aipa 
1. Three designs are all made on a section of' rock 
wholly or partly gro1md before the design was abraded into 
it. The designs are all vertically oriented lozenges, 
more or less complete, deeply incised into the rock. Each 
is about 20 cm. long. Down the long axis another line is 
abraded in two cases and/or a series of three round holes 
(2 cases) is produc!3d apparently by drilling. 
2. 'Bored' holes. On other parts of the rock there 
are two pairs and one series of' three holes-, produced 
apparently by drilling, but possibly by pecking. 
2-5-4 cm. in diameter. 
Each is 
J. On a flat area of rock a lozenge design, similar 
to those in group 1 has been lightly scratched. 
holes have been scratche.:1. along the centre axis. 
Three 
J. Niobe 
position was not carofully recorded. 
Except where pa:Lntings were closely adjacent thej.r 















therefore deal wi t.h pain tings as individual features 
rather th<tn attempt to relate them spatially. The 
conventions used in this list follow those used in 
describing the Ka£iavana paintings. 
Descriptive list 
ex 
1 • Circle (L4 x 16 cm.) formed by four solid colour 
segments and without circumscribing line. The segments 
are alternately black and dark red, with red segments at 
ll.J0-2 and 5.J0-7.JO o'clock. 
2. Black line circle (c. 
symmetrical yellow cross. Each 
l5 x 20 cm.) with internal 
arm of the cross broadens 
slightly towards tbe circumference. 
J. Black line circle (not meas.) with solid black 
segments at c. ll-12.JO and 4.J0-6 o'clock. Rest of the 
circle coloured in yellow. A small red V is painted above 
the upper black segment and the whole design is 
circumscribed by a b.lack line. 
black-dot axle. 
4. Black line circle (c. 22 x 28 cm.) with central 
Thn whole circle appears to be coloured 
in with yellow but the design is very faded. 
5. Black line circle (lO x 12.cm.) with central 
black axle and 5 black spokes at c. ll, l, 4, 6 and 9 
o'clock. 
dark red. 
The segments between the spokes are filled with 
6. A double line circle (c. 22 x 20 cm.), the outer 
light red.and the inner black with a small black-line axle. 
Black spokes radiating from the axle divide the circle 
into ten segments, coloured alternately red and yellow. 
I [ 
r ! . 
I 
The red seg-ments are at 12-1, 2-J, 5-6, 8-9 and 10-11 
o'clock. _ 
.Plate 9-l2 ( ~cale in inches). 
,-·xi 
7. A very raded circle with double red line outline 
and yellow segments. 
:form is not clear. 
This is so eroded and fadecl that the 
8. Light red-line circle (c. 15 x 15 cm.) with 
solid red segments, at 12-1, 4-6 and 8-10 o'clock, meeting 
at the centre. Other seg·ments uncoloured. 
9. Same as 8, but red segments at 1-J, 5.J0-6.JO 
and 9-11 o'clock. Not measured. 
10.· Light reel-line circle (c. 10 x 10 cm.) with 
thick red bar running 2-8 o'clock through the centre. 
11. Light red-line circle (c. 12 x 12 cm.) with 6 
rays, each c. 5 cm. long extending from left hand half of 
circle. Right hand s:i)de very eroded. 
12. Dark red-line circle (c. 12 x 12 cm.) with at 
least 8 rays ( c . .3-.5 cm. long) :fairly regularly spaced 
around the out side, 
lJ. Dark red-J.ine irregular circle ( c. 14 x 10 cm.) 
with red dot at centre. From the outside run 9 fairly 
regularly spaced ray-s, each c. 5 cm. long. 
14. Faded light red-line circle (diam. 6 cm.), with 
22 alternately red and black rays, each 5-7 cm. long, 
occupying the entire outer circumference. 
15. Light red-line circle (c. 10 cm. diam.), with 
red Greek cross inside. The·arms of the cross reach to 
the circumference of ·the circle. 
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16. Two conc<,ntric light red-line ovals, the outer 
c. 8 x l2 cm., the inner c. 5 x 9 cm. 
17. Light red-line rectangle with rounded corners 
(c. 9 x 14 cm.) with about 15 rays (each c. 8 cm. long) 
regularly placed around the outside. 
lowest 6 rays are filled with black. 
The gaps between the 
18. Faded circle in solid yellow ( c. l2 cm. diam.), 
possibly with a ser.i.es of small indentations around the 
circumference. 
19. Faded circle in light red-line ( c. 8 cm. diam. 
with centre filled with yellow. Apparently a series of 
thick red and black rays run from top and bottom of the 
circle. 
20. Yellow-line lozenge (c. l5 x 10 cm.) with each 
pair of lines meeting at apex and base and projecting a 
further 5 cm. 
21. Dark red-line circle (c. 20 cm. diam.) with 
indecipherable internal design in dark red which almost 
fills the circle. From the outside run 9 short dark red 
rays, spaced fairly regularly. 
22. Yellow-lino <-ircle (c. lO cm. diam.). Three 
yellow rays at 12, 4 and 5 o'clock are visible on the 
outside of the circle,, 
no. 21. 
The design lies slightly under 
2J, Pair of yellow line circles (c. 8 cm. diam.) 
placed side by side. 
24. 
) 
Black-line circle (c. 15 cm. diam.). Within this 
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25. • Black-line circ.le ( c. 20 cm. diam. ) with right 
hand part J'aded. From the outside black rays are visible 
at 6, 8 and lO o'clock. Within the circle lies another 
black circle (c. 10 cm. diam.) entirely filled with yellow. 
Design 26 is partly superposed on this picture. 
26. Light red stick figure lying sideways and c. 
cm. long. At left end is a small chevron,apex to the 
figure, whiJ.e spaced regularly down the body are five 
pairs of bent 1 legH'. 
27. Very ·indi.stinct series of yellow figures 
including a vertically barred lozenge and two circles. 
JO 
28. Yellow-line oval (c. l5 x 2J_ ~m.) with 8 or more 
irregularly placed and sized rays running from the outside. 
Within the oval is a smaller (10 x 6 cm.) solid charcoal 
oval. 
Plate 9-lJ. 
29. Charcoal line oval ( 28 x 15 cm. ) with zigzag 
charcoal design app.Lied round part of the edge, giving the 
impression of triangular rays. 
lies a small red dot. 
Plate 9-lJ. 
In the centre of the oval 
attached by its apex to each corner. 
JO. Solid dark red lozenge with a solid red triangle 
Lozenge 10 x l5 cm. 
triangles c. 8 cm. base -·apex c. 8 cm. across base. 
Plate 9-lJ.. 
down the centre. 
Jl · Yellow-line oval c. JO x l5 cm. with yellow line 
irregularJ.y p.laced series of yellow lines, tending to be 
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horizontal at the centre and to Corm chevron patterns at 
either encl. 
J2. Solid colour yellow pateh (c. 18 x 10 cm.) or 
110 ver).r clear f'orni. 
JJ, Schematic figure vertically oriented comprising 
solid colour; light red oval, sunnounted by a circle and 
then a small triangle, base dol\'Il .. Each.of' the three 
I'igures touch, and their dimensions are 14 x 6 
crn. and 5 x .2 crn., :r-espectively. The two lower 
cm., 7 x 7 
. ~ figures 
are outlined in black, yellow and black, wj_th the yellow 
outline being l-2 cm. wide. The triangle is not outlined. 
From each lower corner o:I' the triangle (where it joins the 
circle) black, yellow and black outlines continue at about 
the 11 and 1 o'clock orientations. 
J4, Very faded charcoal circle (c. 12 cm. diam.) 
with probably an inner yellow-filled charcoal circle. 
- ... ~ 
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APPENDIX lO.l 
SURFICIAL GEOLOGY OF THE KOSIPE ARCHAEOLOGICAL SITE 
Abstract 
Keith A.W. Crook, Department ·of Geology, 
S.G.S., Australian National University. 
CX'I, 
The basalti.c bedrock of the Kosipe area. is overlain 
by up to 4 feet of partly weathered volcanic ash, 
comprising a lower (buried) soil which contains all but 
one of the artefacr,s found; a sporadically occurring 
relatively unweath.,red ash, and an overlying 2 :f'oot-thick 
soil similar to the buried soil.. These ashes can be 
correJ.ated with ashes in the vicinity of' Mt Lamington. 
The artefacts were not empJ.aced from the present 
surface. They accumuJ.ated before the upper ash was 
deposited, and probabJ.y before the relatively unweathered 
ash also. The most J.ikely time of their accumulation is 
during the period when the earJ.iest ash was accumulating, 
and before it developed a soil profile.(i.e. before 
15,000 B.P.); howevHr the artefacts may have been emplaced 
during the hiatus in ash deposition that enabled the old 






The Kosipe district about 50 miles north o:f. Port 
• Moresby has not yet been the object o:f a reconnaissance 
geologjcal survey. Observations. by.the author along the 
Woitape-Kosipe road, south o:f Kosipe, and on the Kosipe-
Tanipai track northwest from Kosipe along the Ivane River 
indicate that the oldest rocks are slates and other low 
grade metamorphics of unknown age with steeply dipping 
:foliation. These are overlain, probably sub-horizontally, 
by several hundred feet of basic volcanics, probably 
largely basalt. The volcanics are probably o:f late 
Tertiary or early Quaternary age; they are strongly 
dissected and are not obviously related to any cen~res of 
extrusion. 
In the immediate .vicinity of the Kosipe Roman 
Catholic Mission the upper part of the basalt unit 
exhibits a promj_nent weathering profile. Up to 6 :ft of 
red clayey rotten basalt is exposed along the access road 
within 150 yards of .the Mission. This is overJ.ain by up 
to 2 ft of yellowish brown (lO YR 5/4 - 10 YR 6/6) clayey 
soil containing abundant :fine buckshot gravel (voidal iron 
hydroxide concretions formed by pedological processes). 
The clay (<2f) fr-action of this soil contains chlorite, 
poorly crystalline kaolinite and gibbsite. 
Surficial GeoJ.ogv 
Cuttings beside roads and tracks in the vicinity of 
Kosipe Mission reveal up to 4. feet of surficial material 
overlying the weathering profile on the basalt. This 
surficial deposit contai.ns five distinct and recurring 
J.ayers. In only a few exposures are all five layers 
-· ~ -.; - ~: ... 
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pr·~sent, the best expo·sure being immediately behind Kosipe 
Church (Plate 1). These sur.ficial deposits are first 
observed about 1 mile south o.f·Kosipe Mission on•the 
Woitape Road. They also occur for a short distance along ., 
the Kosipe-Tan.Lpai track on the north bank of the Ivane 
River. For thn greater part o.f its length, however, this 
track is cut into metamorphics, basalt, or deeply weathered 
polymictic gravels, with abundant rounded slate .fragments, 
which occur on the valley sides high above the present 
level of the Irane River. 
Details oi' the five sur.fici.al layers in the vicinity 
of Kosipe Mission are given in Table 1. ·Their occurrence 
is largely independent of topography, for they mantle both 
the crests o.f spurs extending northwards from the main 
ridge south of Kosipe, ci.nd small gullies between the spurs. 
The bounding su~faces of all layers tJxcept layer 2A are 
diffuse and are generally approximately parallel to the 
local contemporary land surface . 
This pattern of occurrence precludes accumulation by 
surface creep. It is best explained by vertical accretion 
of air-borne material. 
Microscopic investigation of samples from each of the 
layers by the author revealed large quantities of volcanic 
glass and fresh euhedral pyrogenic minerals - feldspar, 
hornblende and biotite - of very.fine sand to silt size. 
This assemblage, together with the pattern of occurrence 
o.f the layers, indicates that the layers consist of 
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Detailed 1nineralogical analysis by H.P. Ruxton (pers. 
comm.) enables these layers to be correlated with ash 
layers in the vicinity o:f Mt Laming ton ( Ruxton, !I.966). 
The suggested correlation is shown j_n Table 2. 
A striking :feature o:f the sur:ficial sequence is the 
recurrence o:f dusky brown layers (1 and J) underlain by 
yellowish brown layers (2 and 4). Each pair o:f layers 
(1 and 2, J and 4) is interpreted as a soil profile best 
referable to the soil group o:f Humic Bro1vn Clay Soils. 
The earlier o:f these soils is buried by _later ash !calls. 
The maximum thickness o:f both the older and younger 
soils (26 ins and 24 ins, respectively), suggest that the 
ash :from which each o:f them :formed accumulated as a resul.t 
o:f a number o:f separate :falls (Ruxton, 1966, p. 62). The 
occurrence o:f a buried soil suggests however that there 
was a cessatiort o:f ash deposition :for a period 
su:f:ficiently long :for solum di:f:ferentiation to occur, and 
that this was f'ollowed by rather rapid accretion o:f 
:further ash and subsequent soil :formation. The 
distinctive ash o:f layer 2A, which is preserved as lenses 
in the base of layer 2 (Plate 2) or as tubular :fillings 
within layer 3 (Plate J) accumulated during this hiatus in 
ash deposition. 
Stratigraphic setting of artefacts 
All but one o:f the artefacts :from the vicinity o:f 
Kosipe Mission occurred in layers J and If. The recurring 
relationship between these and the younger layers 
indicates that .Little mixing of younger material into 
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ex_i_x 
ca111"Jo t 11-ave b<:·en e111pJ.a"cecJ .frorn tl1e presen.t land surface. 
They must have accumulated during the deposj_ tion o.f the 
ash tha·t formed layers 3 and 4, or during the hih tus in 
deposition that followed. They appear to have been 
emplaced before layer 2A accumulated. 
The abundance o.f artefacts in the vicinity of Kosipe 
Church perhaps suggests accumulation during the earlier 
ash falls befo~e the formation of the soil profile of 
layers J and 4. On this view the abundance of artefacts 
would be due to their precipitate abandonment in the face 
of an ash-fall sufficiently severe to devastate the 
Kosipe area, and a failure to re-occupy or relocate the 
area within tho span of tribal memory of the·location of 
the site. 
Late Quaternary Geological History 
Following the weathering of the surface of the 
ancient basic· volcanic rocks, the area became a site of 
human habitation. Episodic ash falls deriving from Mount 
Lamington commencing before 20,000 B.P., probably spaced 
at intervals o:f a few years, led to the relatively rapid 
accumulation of more than 2 feet of ash. One of these ash 
.falls may have been sufficiently severe to have caused 
permanent and sudden abandonment of the vicinity of Kosipe 
Church by the human inhabitants. 
Ash-falls then ceased for a time sufficient far the 
development of a well differentiated soil profile within 
the ash, but weathering was quite incomplete. 
Volcanic activity was renewed at sometime after 
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the old soil, and I'ill~d tubular cavities (? burrows or 
root holes) within it. Erosion disturbed this layer 
fairly substantially before it was buried, leaviJg only 
sporadic residuals. 
A renewal of activity by Mt Lamington af'ter 6,000 B.P. 
led to the accumulation of' a further 2 f'eet of ash, with 
concomitant, or mor<= probably subsequent, development of' a 
soil profile. During this time the area was reoccupied by 
humans, who had, however, no knowledge of the older site 
of inhabitation. The peop1.e of Kosipe village may be the 
descendants of' these late inhabitants. 
Literature cited 
Ruxton, B.P. 1966 _Correlatiqn and stratigraphy of 
Dacitic Ash-fall Layers in 
Northeastern Papua. J, Geol. 
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Thickness 6 ins 
(max. ) 




Texture sl. clayey 
silt· 
Clay 14!l only 
Mineralogy 
!"-
. '· •.c .• -, .. ,_ .- -·, .... :,_.,. ,;. 
Properties of' the Su:·f'icial Uni ts 
2 2A J 
15 ins 6 ins 11 ins 
10 YR 5/1.i 10 YR 7/4 10 YR 2/2 
moderate to 10 YR dusky 
yellowish 8/2 yellowish 
brown. grayish to brown. 
very pale 
orange. 
silt v. f' .. sandy silt 
silt 





10 YR 5/4 
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Table l (coi1tinued) 
Unit 1 2 






Charcoal Sporadic, Sporadic, 
up to lf up to lf 
ins long. ins long. 




Lenticular Blanket, but 
bodies with 
within base tendency to 
of' layer 2 th.Lekan 
(Pl. 2) beneath 
and tubular depressions 
bodies in 
within landscape 
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Table 2 : Correlati.on between Kasi££ and 
Mt Lamington ashes {aft er Rux ton, pers -=-~~IJim. ) 
I 
-
Kosipe Mt Lamington l4c (yrs, B. p. ) 
1 Silirnbu Ash 
2 Silumbu Ash <6800 + 250 
2A Numba Ash >7930 + J70 
<250.00 + 500 
J Natanga Ash >15000 .:t 500 
<20200 + 500 
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Excavation !Je!1ind Kosipe church. 
rigl1t is 69 ins deeo. 
Corner of cut on 
..,.._.-... 
Lenticular mass of layer 2A in base of layer 2, 
abo~t 1/2 mi]e soutl1 of Kosipe on Woitape road . 
.... ~ 





Tubular mass of ltT\'(·r 2,\ material in layer 3, about 
30 ycrds south of mission gate on \\'oitape road. 
Thicl·:ening of layer 3 beneath small gully, about 




'KOSIPE ASH LAYERS 
Il.P. Ruxton, Division of Land 
Rasearch, C.S.I.R.O. 
,. xx ii·-
The fresh ash was probably of very coarse silt or 
very fine sand in modal diameter and consisted of 
approximately 60 per cent of crystals of predominantly 
green hornblende and plagioclase with 40 per cent of 
micro-vesicular microlitic glass ( 'groundmass•). The 
glass is now largely weathered to allophane gel and forms 
a· medium and fine silt fraction. 
Mineralogically the ash is identical 1 with that from 
Mt Lamington. 2 Mineral counts and radiocarbon dates would 
support a tentative correlation of 
Kosipe layers 1 + 2 with SiJ_imbu ash. 
Kosipe bas•3 layer 2 (sample 42) with bioti te-rich 
Numba ash. 
Kosipe layer J with Natanga ash. 
Kosipe layor 4 with Sagamasi ash. 
The completely decisive test will be a chemical analysis 
·of the feldspar, which should be Ap 61. + 1 , An J6 + 1 , 
Or J .±. 1. This wi1.l be completed by July, 1967. 
2 
Ruxton, 1-966, pp.41-67. 
' I 
( "}( ' 
The spoLt~· nature or tl1e sa111pli11g at Kosipe is 
u11J'ortu11a.te a11tl fu1-tl1er· \Vork. t11erc rnay ·r~veal evjtdence of 
tl1e Dea, Owalan1a, Gc>ra (?Siurani), and Tabuena layers. 
The absence of' pre-Sagamasi layers is surprising as these 
rnak:e llp t11ree-ciuarters of" the ash sequ.ence in tl1e 
Managalase near Mt Lamington. 
The thickness of the ash 80 miles west o:f Lamington 
is too great, for in this area the :oiequence from Silimbu 
to Sagamasi should not be greater than JO ins thick. 
This indicates that there has been local thickening and 
redistribution of ash layers as would be expected on the 
side slope of a subordinate ridge. Evidence of 
redistribution is provided by the patchy discontinuous 
nature of the Numba Ash at Kosipe. 
Literature Cited 
Ruxton, B.P. 1966 'Correlation and Stratigraphy 
of Dacitic Ash-fall Layers in 
Northeastern Papua', Journal of 
the Geological Society of 
Australia, lJ, pp.41-67. 
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Kosipe A.sh 
Layer 1 
Sample No. 32 
Thickness 6" 
Depth Qii 
Sound Light 45.1 
Fraction Heavy 5/i,9 
Plagioc!"ase 64 
Ground mass JJ 
Light Biotite J Fraction 
Sanidine r* 
Quartz r 
* r = rare 
.. ~'.:_:J_' _-.~,~: :~~--:;~ \ ~~(-~---···---- ~ -·- I 
, .. _ ... 
2 
- J 
JJ 112 Jif 
12" 
- 8" 
15" He tween 28" 
layers 
J7.J 74.9 41.1 
62.7 25 .1 58.9 
69 61 76 
JO 23 20 
1 16 4 
r 
- r 
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Kosipe Ash (continued) 
Lamprobolite If 2 1 2 ' Ii 
Opaque 2 5 2 J, 9 
Heavy Green hornblende 87 87 71 89 85 Fraction 
Brown hornblende 7 6 J 6 2 
Biotite 
- - 2J 
- -
Less % 7 7 J 5 13 
Hornblende Lamprobolite ·-- 66 50 75 60 JO and 
Biotite Opaque J4 50 25 40. 70 
c14 date (years) 4050,t 16000 + 1200 
·500 19350 ±. .600 
Correlation.with Managalase Silimbu Numb a Natanga Saga-
rnasi 
Note: Sample 35 is contaminated with some kaolinite and iron concretions _ 
from the weathered phyllite below 49•. 
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Batari: Flaked Implement Attributes 
Table 1: Number of Planes/Implement (Per cent) 
Number of Planes 
l 2 3 4 
67.9 28.5 3.6 
78.8 19.2 0.7 l.3 
79.8 18.l 2.1 
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Table 2: Number of Edges/Implement (Per cent) 
No. of Edges 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
Total 
7 8 9 No. 
29.2 21.2 22.6 11.0 7.3 4.4 1. 5 1.5 1.5 137 4o.4 27.4 14.4 l0.3 5.5 0.7 
- 0.7 0.7 11f6 28.7 36.2 12.8 9.0 6.9 " ~ 2.1 1.6 
- 188 ~ • I 29.9 20.8 17.4 13.9 9.0 4.2 0.7 1.4 2.8 144 
Table 3: Weight of all Implements (Per cent) 
Weight in gm. 
0-9 10:...9 20-9 30-9 40-9 50-9 60-9 70-9 80-9 
51.1 32.1 9.5 J.7 2.9 0.7 
- - -41.1 28.8 13.0 7,5 4.1 0.7 J.4 1.4 -40.1 39,9 6.4 6.9 3,7 1.1 0.5 
- 0.5 40.3 34.o lJ.2 4.2 6.3 
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Tables I+: Weights of Implements in Relation to Planes (Per cent) 
Table 4(a): Weight of Implements Used on One Plane 
Weight in gm. 
:torizon . Total No. 0-9 10-9 20-9 30-9 40-9 50-9 60-9 70-9 80-9 
I 60.2 2 5. 8 7. 'i 3.2 2.2 1.1 9J II 45.4 26.1 13.0 7.0 3.5 0.9 3.5 0.9 115 III 42.7 .38.0 6.o 7.3 3.3 1. 3 0.7 - 0.7 150 IV 50.0 26.4 11.3 4.7 4.7 - 1.9 0.9 - 106 
Table 4·(b): Weight of Implements Used on Two Planes 
Weight in gm. 
:torizou 
0-9 10-9 20-9 30-9 40-9 50-9 60-9 70-9 80-9 Total No. 
I 33.3 48.7 12.8 5.1 - -
- - - 39 II 28.6 42.9 14. 3 7.1 J.6 
- 3.6 - - 28 III 32.4 50.0 8.8 2.9 5.9 - - - - 34 IV 14.3 54.3 17.1 2.9 11.4 
- - - - 35 
. 
----~. 
•' t-j til 
Ill Ill 
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Tables 5: Weights of Implements in Relation to Edges (Per cent} 
Table 5(a : Wei ht of Im laments with 1 or 2 Ed es 
Weight in gm. 
Horizon 0-9 10-9 20-9 30-9 40-9 50-9 60-9 70-9 80-9 Total No. 
I _52.2 30.7 8.2 6.4 1.3 1.3 
- - - 69 II _51.3 29.8 8.4 3.0 1,. 6 
- 2.1 0.9 
- 99 III 48.9 31. 9 7.7 6.3 4.3 
- - - 0.9 122 IV _58.4 23.8 8.o .5 . 2 2.3 
- 1.2 1.2 
- 73 
Table 5(b): Weight of Implements with More Than Two Edges 
Weight in gm. 
Horizon 0-9 10-9 20-9 30-9 40-9 50-9 60-9 70-9 80-9 Total No. 
I 47.0 3.5.2 8.8 
-
1.i .• 4 
-
- - - 68 II 17.1 29.8 21.J 17.1 4.J 2.1 6.4 2.1 
- 47 III 27.3 .54. 5 J.O 7.6 J.O J.O 1 . .5 
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Table 6: Whole/Not Whole Im lements, Assessed in Relation 
to a Particular Ed e Per cent 
Whole Probably Whole Not Whole Indeterminate Total No. 
10.8 11.0 13.4 64.8 38l 7,7 13.5 12.1 66.5 325 9.4 14.3 lli.1 62.3 477 9,9 12.8 11.1 66.3 415 
Table 7 a : Raw Material of Im lements Treatin Each 
Edge as a Separate Ifuplement Per cent 
Horizon Pebble .Cortex Other Cortex No Cortex Indet. Total No. 
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Table 7(b Raw Material of Implements, Each Stone Implement 
Being Counted Once Only (Per cent 





27.0 21.9 113. 8 7,3 l~'"' 
-' I 
32.9 21J. 0 35.6 7.5 11J6 
35.6 21.8 31.4 11.2 188 
29.8 20.8 34. 9 14.6 144 
Table 8 a : Wei ht of' Whole Im lements, with 'Whole' Assessed 
in Relation to Each Edge Per cent 
Horizon 
Weight in gm. 
Total 
0-9 10-9 20-9 30-9 40-9 50-9 60-9 70-9 80-9 No. 
I 56.1 14.6 19.5 9,8 - - - - - 41 
II 36.o -4o.o 4.o 12.0 - - 8.0 - - 25 
III 4o.o 37.8 IJ .• 4 8.9 4.4 4. i+ - - - 45 
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Table 8(b) : Weieht of' 'Probablv Whole• Im 












Weight in gm, 
0-9 10-9 20-9 30-9 40-9 50-9 60-9 70-9 80-9 
31.0 33,3 2.3. 8 11. 8 7.1 
- - - -29.6 29.6 18.2 6.8 
- - 15,9 - -23.5 45.6 l0,3 l0.3 7.4 1.5 





Table 8 c : Weight of 1 Not Whole' Implements, with 
'Not Whole• Assessed in Relation to Each Edge Per cent 
Weight in gm. 
0-9 10-9 20-9 30-9 40-9 50-9 60-9 70-9 80-9 
66.7 27.5 . 5. 9 ·; .•. ;} ,,,~ 
- - - - -70.0 15 .o 10.0 5.0 
- - - - -67.2 22.4 4.5 3.0 
- -
3.0 
- -56.5 19.6 23.9 
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Table 9 a : Shape of Whole Implements as Expressed by 
Length-Breadth Index \Per cent 
L/B Index 
Not 
l-l.49 l. 5-l. 99 2-2.49 2.5-2,99 >2.99 meas. 
78.o 17,1 
- 1,. 9 
- -56.o 20.0 16. 0 4.o 
-
11, 0 
73,3 17.8 4.4 4.4 
- -63,4 26.8 4.9 2.4 2.4 
-
Table 9 b : Sha e of Whole Im lements as Expressed by 
Breadth Thickness Index Per· cent 
B/Th, Index 
Horizon 
<0·5 0.5-0.99 l-l. 49 l.5-1,99 2-2.49 2.5-2.99 >2.99 
I 
- - 19.5 7,3 17.l 34.2 22, 0 II 4.o 8.o 8.0 20.0 . 24.o 20.0 16.0 III 
- 2.2 13.3 24.4 31.l 17.8 ll.l IV 
- 4.9 4.9 7,3 24.4 29,3 29,3 
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: Shape of Implements not Clearly Broken as 




l-l.49 1. 5-1.99 2-2.49 2.5-2.99 >2.99 meas, 
63.6 27. 2 .. 11 • 6 l.5 1.8 l.2 63.l 21.8 l0,2 3.2 0.7 l,l 64.4 27.3 4.9 1.2 0.5 1.7 55,4 29.3 7.9 2,7 1.1 3.8 
Table 10 b : Sha e of Implements not Clearly Broken as 
Expressed by Breadth-Thickness Index Per cent 
B/Th. Index 
Not 
<0·5 0.5-0.99 1-1.49 1.5-1,99 2-2.49 2.5-2.99 >2.99 meas, 
I 1.5 11.8 29.7 18.8 18.5 11.8 7,9 
-II 1.1 10. 9 J0,2 30.5 19.0 J,9 4.6 
-III 
- 9.3 22.2 J6.6 17.8 11.0 3,2 
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I JJ.9 55,4 4.2 6.6 J8l 
II J6.9 5l.4 7,l 4.6 J25 






Table l2 Condition of Edges (Per_cent) 
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Table l3 : Base Types (Per cent) 
~ 
\ . 
Horizon Indeter- Pebble Other B k Negative Positive Not Total 
minate Cortex Cortex rea Bulb Bulb Applicable No. 
' "!\' \ -·~-)' J.~ / . . 
' . ..{'41 ~~ '"'-!',,, 
. .. ·\"<!'' . 
I 8.9 2,9 6.8 6.3 27.0 4l.2 6.8 381 II 9.9 2.2 10.8 8.0 18.8 48.0 2.5 325 III 5,5 1.7 2.7 7.6 25.0 51.4 6.3 477 
I IV 6.0 3.4 6.5 3.9 29. 6 39,5 11.l 415 
--' 
't0~ 
Table 14 : Preparatory Flaking (Per cent) 
ii 
i ... , 
Horizon Unclear None Base Side, -End Not Total Struck Struck Applicable No. 
I 20.0 27.6 44.4 0.5 7.6 381 II 17,2 27.1 52.0 0.3 3.4 325 II.I 18,0 19.7 56. 0 0.6 5.7 477 I IV 18.8 20.5 49. 2 0.5 11.l 415 
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Concave Convex Wavy Total No. 
63.1 5,4 




- 166 66.2 9.4 
- 16n 
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Table l6\a) : LP.ngth of Straight Whole Edges (Per cent 
Length in mm. Horizon 0-.5 6-lO ll-l.5 l6-20 2l-2.5 26-JO Jl-.5 >J.5 
I 37.2 Jl.4 ll.4 8.6 
.5. 7 .5. 7 
- -II 4,5.8 JJ,J 12.5 8.J 
- - - -III 2.5 • .5 J8.J 2J.4 6.4 
-
2,l 4.J 
-IV 25.0 .so.o 2.5.0 




Table l6(b) : Length of Concave Whole Edges (Per cent 
Length in mm. 
Horizon 0-.5 6-lO ll-l.5 16-20 21-2.5 '26-JO Jl-J.5 >J.5 
I 19,7 
.so.7 23.9 4.2 l.4 
- - -II 6.0 49.4 27.7 lJ,J l.2 l. 2 
- l. 2 III 16.6 49.1 29.6 J.7 
- 0.9 
- -IV ll.J 
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Table 16(c) Length of _Convex Whole Edges {Per cent) 
Length in mm. Total , Horizon 
0-5 6-10 11-15 16-20 21-25 26-JO Jl-35 >35 No. 
I 
- JJ.J 33,3 J3.J 
- -
- - 6 II 
-
-
40.0 40,0 20.0 
- - - 5 III 
I - 9.1 45.5 27,3 9.1 9,1 - - 11 IV - 20.0 26.7 20.0 20.0 13.J - - 15 
Table 17 : Indentation Index of Whole Concave Edges (Per cent) 
Lc/D Total, Horizon 
' No. <3·3 3.4-4.9 5.0-9.9 l0,0-19.9 >19.9 
I 2.8 9,9 64.8 21.1 1.4 71 II 3.6 13.J 61. 5 ......... 19,3 2.4 BJ III J,7 lJ,O 66.7 16 .7 
- 108 IV 0.9 14.2 60.4 22.7 1.9 106 
1~- ·-·---·-=1:~~~==·~--~1-.'~~···-··-' ·---~-··-·' __ 6 ____ _ -·--·-·-··r I 
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:rable J.S(a) : Indentation Index of' all Concave Edges 
Not Clearly 2 Not Whole 2 (Per cent) 
Lc/D 
<3·3 J.4-4.9 5.0-9,9 l0.0-19.9 >19.9 
1.8 7.7 6J.4 26.0 1. 2. 2.4 io,u 60.0 20.6 1.2 J,O 11.6 64.7 20,8 
-1.1 l0,7 66.4 20,8 1.1 
Table 18 b : Pro'ection Index of' all Convex Edges 
Not.Clearly 'Not Whole• Per cent 
Lc/D 
<J,J J.4-4.9 5.0-9;9 l0.0-19.9 >19.9 
" 
- - 43.7 50.0 6.J 
- -
JS. 4 46. 2 15.4 
- - J5.J 64.7 
-
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Table l9 Retouch Type on. Edges (Per cent) 
Step l?laking Other Unifacial Bifacial Horizon None Light Heavy Flaking Flaking Other 
I 37.0 37,5 21,3 3.7 0.3 0.3 II 22.8 5~.J 19.9 4.J u.:.i l,2 III 25. 4 54,7 16.4 2,9 o.4 0,2 IV 35,4 45. 3 17.6 1.7 
- -
Tables 20 : Angle of Edge Oli Retouched Edges (Per cent) 
Table 20(a) : Light Step Flaking 
Angle (Degrees) Not Horizon 
20-9 30-9 40-9 50-9 60-9 70-9 80-9 90-9 meas, 
I . 
- - 1.7 19.6 23,0 30.4 17.6 5.4 l, q II 
- -
1.8 5.9 25.l 35,7 22,2 7 •. o 2.3 III 
- -
2.3 16 .1 29,5 28.4 18.4 4.2 1.2 IV 
-
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Table 20(b) : Heavy Step Flaking 
Angle (Degrees) 
Horizon 20-9 30-9 40-9 50-9 60-9 70-9 80-9 90-9 
.I 
- - -
11.1 26.0 19 .. "i 17.2 4.9 Ii 
- - 1.5 13.6 18.2 33,2 24.2 7.6 III 
- - - 9.0 35.9 33,3 ll.5 10.3 IV 
-
- 2.7 8.2 32,9 39,7 12.4 2.7 
Table 20(c) : Other Unifacial Flaking 
Angle (Degrees) . · 
Horizon 20-9 30-9 40-9 50-9 60-9 70-9 80-9 90-9 
I 
- - 20.0 4o.o 13.3 20.0 
- -II 7.1 
- 7.1 28. 6 35,7 7.1 14.3 
-III 
- - 7.1 21.4 35,7 14.3 14.3 
-IV 




1. 2 82 
1.5 66 
- 78 
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Table 21 : Occurrence of Types of Use-Wear (Per cent) 
Horizon None Chattering Bif acial Utilisation 
I 32.0 56.4 1.1 l0.5 II 49.2 43.1 0.3 7.4 III 39.2 51.8 o.6 8.4 DT JJ.7 54.o 0.7 
.Ll. 6 
Tables 22 : Shape of Use-Wear Types (Per cent! 
Table 22(a) •Chattering_• 
Hor_izon Straight Concave Convex Wavy 
I 66.1 30.7 2.8 o.4 II 60,9 J5.o 4.3 
-III 59,9 37.3 2.8 
-IV 59.8 36.2 4.o 
-
--.,-·-·----
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TabJ.e 22 ( b) 'Utilisation• 
Tables 23 : Sha e of Use-Wear, Considering Whole Len ths 
of Use-Wear Only Per cent 
Table 2J(a) : 'Chattering• 
Horizon Straight Concave Convex Total No. Wavy 
I 58.7 40.2 1.1 
- 92 II 55,9 42.7 1.5 
- 68 III 47.5 49.5 J,0 
- 101 47.5 I 99 
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Table 23(b) : 'Utilisation• 
Horizon Straight Concave Convex Wavy Total No. 
I 43.5 39.1 17.4 
- 23 II 1.1. l 44 .4 44.4 
-
q 
lLL 56.0 16.o 28. 0 
- 25 J IV 32.0 24.o 44.o - . 25 
Tables 24 : Length of' Whole Lengths of' Use-Wear (Per cent) 
Table 24(a) 'Chattering• 
Length in mm. Total Horizon 
1-5 6-10 11-15 16-20 21-25 26-30 3l-35 >35 No. 
I 60.5 36.5 2. ci 1.0 
- - - -
104 II 57,0 36.2 4.2 2.7 
-
- - - 72 III 53,4 30.4 13.3 1.9 1.0 - . 
- - l05 IV 47.0 49.0 2.9 
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Table 24(b) 'Utilisation' 
Length in nun, Total · 
1-5 6-10. 11-15 16-20 21-25 26-30 31-35 >35 No. 
- 41.5 20,8 16. 7 12.5 8,3 
- -
24 
- 44.5 11.1 33.3 11.1 
"" 
- - 9 12.0 24.o 28.0 20.0 4.o 8.o 4.o 
- 25 4.o 12.0 36.o 20,0 12,0 8.o 8.o 
- 25 
Indentation Index for Whole, Concave Lengths of Use-Wear 
Table 25(a} : 'Chattering• 
Lc/D Total 
0-3,3 3.4-4.9 5,0-9.9 l0,0-19,9 >19.9 No. 
5,4 16. 2 70.3 8.1 
- 37 13.8 24.1 51. 7 10,3 
- 29 8.o 16,0 62.0 14.o 
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Table 25(b) 'Utilisation• 
Lc/D Total Horizon 
0-J.J J.4-4.9 5.0-9.9 l0.0-19.9 >19.9 No. 
I 
- - 44.4 44. 4 11.1 9 II 
-
- 50.0 50.0 
-
4 III t;() () 
"" " 
I. 
- -I IV I - - 16: 7 50: 0 JJ ~ J I 6 
Tables 26 : Relationship of Retouch Type and 
Edge Shape on Whole Edges 1" ' ' 
Table 26(a) : Edges Without Retouch 
I Horizon Straight Concave Convex. Wavy Total No. 
I J9.7 52.4 7,9 
- 6J II J7.9 44. 8 17.2 
- 29 III 48.J J7.9 lJ.8 
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Table 26(b) : Edges with Light Step Flaking 
Horizon Straight Concave Convex Wavy 
I. 23,5 73,5 2,9 
-II 16. 7 83.J· 
- -III 19,5 76.8 J.7 
-IV 18.7 78,7 2.7 
-
Table 26(c) Edges with Heavy Step Flaking 
Horizon Straight Concave Convex Wavy 
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Tables 27 : Indtlntation Index for all Concave Len ths of 
Use-Wear which are Not 'Clearly Not Whole' Per cent 
Table 27(a) : 'Chattering' · 
Lc/D 
Horizon 
0-3.3 3.4-4.9 5.0-9.9 lO.O-l9.9 >l9.9 
I 4.8 17.7 66.l 11.3 
-r:t 9.5 l9.0 . 56.2 14,3 
-III 8.8 l5.0 62.5 l3.8 
-IV 2.7 l7.J 70.5 5.3 
-
Table 27(b) .. , 'Utilisation' 
Lc/D 
Horizon 0-3.3 3,4-4.9 5.0-9.9 l0.0-19.9 >l9.9 
I 
- -
4o.o 50,0 lO,O II 
- - 4o.o 60.0 
-III 
- - 42.9 57.1 
-IV 
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Tables 28 : Pr0jection Index for all Convex Lengths of 
Use-Wear which are Not 'Clearly Not Whole-cJPer cent\ 
Table 28(a) : 'Chattering' 
Lc/D 






33,4 50.0 16.6 
'-




20.0 60.0 20.0 
Table 28(b) 1 Utilisation' 
Lc/D 
0-3.3 3.4-4.9 5.0-9,9 l0.0-19.9 >19,9 
- -
28.6 57,1 14.3 
- - 33.4 50.0 16.6 
- - 37.5 62. 5 
-
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Tables 29 : General Angle of Edge with Use-Wear (Per cent) 
Table 29(a) : 'Chattering• 
Angle (Degr<ees) Not Horizon 20-9 J0-9 40-9 50-9 60-9 70-9 80-9 90-9 meas, 
I 
-
o.4 2.2 17.0 20,8 JJ.O 17.0 6. ]_ J.5 II 
- 0.7 0.7 6.1 22.4 JJ.J 26.5 7,5 2.7 III 
- 0.8 1.6 11.8 26.7 Jl.O 18.8 5.1 J.7 IV 
- 1.J 5.2 10.4 24.4 28.7 15.7 10.0 4.4 
Table 29(b) 'Utilisation' 
Angle (Degrees) Not 
Horizon 20-9 J0-9 40-9 50-9 60-9 70-9 80-9 90-9 meas. 
I 7,3 17.1 17.1 26.8 12.2 9.8 4.9 4.9 -II 4.2 12.5 8.J J7,5 8.J 25.0 4.2 
- -III 12.5 12.5 15.0 20.0 20.0 7,5 7,5 2.5 2.5 IV 8.2 24.4 16.J 26.5 12.2 6.1 4.1 2.0 
-
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Tables 30 : Use-Wear Types in Relation to 
Step-flaking Retouchi (Per cent) 
Table 30(a) •Chattering• 
Retouch '.rype 
None Step Flaking 
Light Heavy 
46.5 34,2 19.4 
44.7 44.o 11. 2 
37.8 47,7 14, 1; 
44.9 42.4 12.6 
Table 30(b) •Utilisation' 
Retouch Type 
None Step Flaking 
Light Heavy 




















other types of' retouch not included because numbers too small, See 
Table 19. 
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Retouch TyJ.)es_in Helation to Use-Wear (Per cent) 
Table Jl(a) : Light Step Flaking 
Use-Wear Total 
Chattering Bifacial Utilisation No. 
97.4 
-











Table Jl(b) : Heavy Step Flaking 
Use-Wear Total 
Chattering Bifacial Utilisation No. 
95,7 
-
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Table 3l(c) No Retouch 
Use-Wec..r 
Total Horizon Chattering Bifacial Utilisation No. 
I 71. 4 2.7 25.8 148 II 74.5 l.1 24.4 89 III 71.0 l.6 27. 1, 129 IV 66.6 2.0 31.. 4 155 
Tables 32 : Im lement Thickness in Relation to Retouch Type 
Excluding 'Clearly Not Whole' Implements Per cent 
Table 32(a) : Light Step Flakin&: 
Not Thickness in mm. Total Horizon Meas, 
0-5 6-10 11-15 16-20 21-25 26-30 31-35 36-40 >40 No. 
I 
- 5. 5 41. 7 26. 0 14.2 8.7 3,2 o.8 
- -
127 II 0.6 4.5 24.2 32.0 18.3 9.2 7.2 2.0 l. 3 0.6 153 III 
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Table 32(b) Heavy Step Flaking 
-
Thickness in mm. 
0-5 6-10 ll-15 16-20 21-25 26-30 31-35 36-40 >40 
4.6 41.5 20.0 21.5 4.6 7.7 - - -1.9 17,3 30.8 28.8 15.4 5,8 
- - -5.1 23.7 50.8 13.5 5.1 1. 7 




Table 32(c) No Retouch 
Thickness in nm1. 
0-5 6-10 ll-15 lq-20 21-25 26-30 31-35 36-40 >40 
19.5 30,5 22.6 14.1 7.8 2.3 0,8 0.8 
-21. 4 12. 9 24. 3 20.0 11.4 4.3 4.3 
-
1.4 
14.4 40.5 16.2 17.1 3.6 1.8 6.3 
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Tables JJ : Breadth/Thickness Index in Relation to Retouch (Per cent) 
Table JJ(a) : Light Step Flaking 
B/Th. Index Total Horizon 
<0·5 0.5-0.99 1.0-1,49 1.5-1.99 2.0-2.49 2.5-2,99 >2.99 No. 
I 
- 11.8 J2 • .'.J lG,5 17.3 11. 8 .LU,J 127 II 0.7 11. l 32.0 28.8 19.6 4.6 J,3 153 III 
-
l0.3 19.6 38,0 17.9 12,9 1. J 224 IV 0,6 16.8 J3.6 23.9 16. 2 1.8 7,2 167 
Table J3(b) Heavy Step l"laking 
B/Th, Inde'x Total Horizon 
<0,5 0,5-0,99 1,0-l,49 1.5-1,99 2,0-2,49 2,5-2,99 >2.99 No. 
I 4.6 12.J J5.4 12.3 20.0 lJ.8 1,5 65 II 
-




- 3.4 18.6 50.8 11.9 lJ.6 1. 7 59 IV 
-
5.4 40.5 28.4 6.8 10,8 8.1 74 
·-- ---
>-'l IJJ 
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Table 33(c) No Retouch 
B/Th, Index 
Horizon 






l.6 l2,5 25.8 24.2 l7.2 l0.2 8.6 
2.9 l5. 7 24.3 JO.O l4.3 5,7 7.l 
-
lO.O 31.5 21.6 23.4 5.4 8.l 
-
lJ.l l6.8 l8,3 20. 4 l4.6 l6. 8 
Tables 34 : Relation of' Retouch Angle and Implement Weight 
on Implements with Light Step Flaking Excluding 
'Clearly Not Whole• Implements (Per cent) 
Table 34 (a) : Horizon I 
Weight in gm (degrees) 
0-9 10-9 20-9 30-9 40-9 50-9 60-9 70-9 80-9 
J0-9 
40-9 2.4 
50-9 7.9 9.4 2.4 
60-9 6.3 l5. 0 3.2 0.8 
70-9 9,5 l2.6 6.J 0.8 
80-9 J,2 5,5 3.2 o.8 
90-9 3,2 1.6 1. 6 
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Table 34{b) Horizon II 
,..---
Angle Weight in gm. 




50-9 LJ 3,4 0.7 
' 60-9 6,0 10, 1 4.7 1.3 1.3 0,7 0.7 
70-9 8.l 10,1 ~ .• 0 5.4 6.7 u.7 'd • '1 
80-9 6.o 4.7 5,4 3,4 1.3 2.0 
90-9 0,7 2,7 1. 3 2,0 0,7 
. 
--
Table 34(c) Horizon III 
Angle Weight in gm, 
(degrees) 0-9 10-9 20-9 J0-9 40-9 50-9 60,-9 
-····· 
30-9 
40-9 0.9 0.9 0,5 
50-9 .5.0 9,5 1. 4 0.5 
60-9 12. 2 15.4 l.4 0.9 0.9 
70-9 5.0 14.5 4.1 2.7 l,8 0.9 
80-9 1.8 .ll. 8 1.4 1. 8 .l, 4 
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Table J4(d) Horizon IV 
Angle Weight in gm. l Total j 
·(degrees) 0-9 J.0-9 20-9 J0-9 40-9 50-9 60-9 70-9 80-9 No. I 
J0-9 0.6 l 
40-9 0.6 l.2 J 50-9 2,4 1. 2 2.4 0.6 lJ. 
60-9 J.O, 4 12.8 f, • 7 J,7 ()' 6 I). 6 "~ 
.J I 70-9 3,1 18.9 5.5 2,4 3.7 0.6 0.6 57 80-9 1.8 6.l l.2 1. 2 3,7 0,6 24 




Tables J5 : Shape of' 1 Whole' and 'Probably Whole' 
' Lengths of' Use-Wear (Per cent) 
Table J5(a) : 'Chattering< 
Horizon· Straight Concave Convex Total No. 
I 61.6 36.5 l. 9 159 
II 57,8 37.6 4.6 J.09 >,] tJ:I Ill Ill III 51. 7 45.9 2.4 168 •• CJ' et 
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Table 35(b) : 'Utilisation• 













'l'ables 36 : Len th of 'Whole' and 'Probably Whole' 
Lengths of Use-Wear Per cent 
Table 36(a) 'Chattering' 
Length in mm. 
0-5 6-lO ll-l5 l6.::20 2l-25 26-30 >30 
55,4 39.0 3.1 2.5 
-
- -53.2 34.9 lO.l 1.8 
- -
-53.6 32.2 l2.5 1. 2 o.6 
-
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Table J6(b) 'Utilisation' 
Length in mm, Total · Horizon 
0-5 6-10 11-15 16-20 21-25 26-JO >JO No, 
I 
- 44.2 20.6 17.7 8.8 8.8 
- J4 II 20.0 4o.o lJ.4 20.0 6.8 6.8 
- 15 III 11.1 JJ,J 22.2 lCJ.4 5.6 5-6 <.8 J6 IV 5.1 17.9 J5.8 17.9 12.8 5.1 5,1 J9 
Tables J7 : Length of 'Whole' and 'Probably Whole' Edges (Per cent) 
Table J7(a) : 'Chattering' 
Length in mm. Total Horizon 
0-5 6-10 11-15 16-20 21-25 26-JO >JO .No. 
I J2.0 4J.6 18.4 6.1 
- - - 147 II 22.8 45.7 22.8 6.7 1.0 1.0 
- 105 III Jl.2 J8.8 24.8 4.5 
-
0.6 
- 157 IV 20 .1 6J.J lJ,9 2.8 0.7 
- - 144 ' ..., Ol 
Pl Pl 
O' <+ 
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Table 37(b) 1 Utilisation' 
Length in mm. Total Horizon 0-5 6-10 11-15 16-20 21-25 26-JO >30 No. 
I 
-
41.2 23,5 17.6 8.8 8.8 
- J4 II 11.8 41.2 11.8 23,5 5.9 5,9 - 17 II.I 5.6 38.8 ..,.., .., 19.::; 2.8 8.J 2.8 I JD L "°'"°'I .... IV 5.0 17.5 J5.o 20.0 12.5 5.0 5,0 40 
Tabies JS Shape of 'Whole' and 'Probably Whole' Edges {]"(lr cent) 
Table J8(a) 1 Chattering' 
Hori'Zon Straight Concave Convex Wavy Total 
I J7.2 61. 2 1. 4 
- 147 II J2.4 61.0 4.8 1. 9 105 I III JJ,8 6J.l J,2 






































Table JS(b) : 'Utilisation' 
Straight Concave Convex Wavy Total No, 
-
50.0 26.5 23.5 
- 31J 29.4 35,3 35,3 - 17 52.7 25.0 22 .. 2 
- J6 
Li 5. 0 20.0 35.0 
-
40 
Tables 39 : Preparatory Flaking (Per cent) 
Table :22(a) : 1 Chatt eri.nf!.: 1 
Base Side 
Unclear None Struck Struck 
16.7 31.2 51.1 0.9 
1Li • Li 29.5 56.1 
19.9 18.3 59.8 1.2 
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Table J9(b) 'Utilisation' 
Unclear None Base Side Not 
Struck Struck Applicable 
2.5 J5.o 2.5 
- 60.0 12.5 JJ.O 12.5 
- 41. 7 
7.5 27.5 10.0 
- 55.0 4.2 8.J 4.2 
- SJ.J 
.... 
Tables 40 : Nwnber of Edges Made on 
CorE!O> Lwnps, Flakes, etc. (Per cent)* 
Table 40(a) : 'Chattering' 
'Not Core, Lwnp, Trimming 
Determinable Etc. Flake Flake 
4.J 4J.8 48.2 J,7 0.8 J5.7 56.4 7.1 
J.J 29,7 62.8 4.2 
J.O 44.J 46.J 6.5 
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Tables 41 : Thickness of Implements,* 
Using Edges as Basic Unit (Per cent) 
Table 41 (a) : 'Chattering' 
Thickness in mm. 
0-9 10-9 20-9 J0-9 
8.0 6J.l 2J.6 5,3 
9.5 50.8 JO. 2 7.1 
7,5 64.2 17.9 5,7 
9.5 . 54.7 29.8 5.0 
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Table 4l{b) 1 Utilisation• 
Thickness in nun, Total Horizon 
0-9 10-9 20-9 30-9 40-9 No, 
I 38,5 41.0 18. 0 
-
2.6 39 II 45,4 36.o 9,1 9.1 
-
22 






Tables 42 : Weight of Implements, 
Using Edges as the Basic Unit (Per cent)* 
Table 42(a) : 'Chattering• 
Weight in gm. 
10-9 20-9. 30-9 40-9 50-9 60-9 
' 
39.1 12.3 ' 4.8 4.3 0.5 
-
33,3 15.9 15.9 5.6 
-
1. 6 
53,3 4.2 7.1 3.8 2,8 1.9 
44.7 18,4 4.o 6.9 
- 1.5 
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Table li.2 (b) : r Utilisation' 
Weight in gm, Total 
20··9 J0-9 40-9 50-9 60-9 70-9 No~ 
-





::>. l ~"b 
-j r~ I ~2,1 
Angle of 'Chattering• Use-Wear (Per centJ 
Table 4J(a) : No Retouch 
·-
Angle (Degr~es\ Total 
J0-9 40-9 50-9 60-9 70-9 80-9 >89 No~ 
'1.0 J,9 16.5 25.2 25.2 12.6 14.6 lOJ 
4.J 2.9 14.5 2J.2 29.0 20.J 7.2 69 2,2 4.5 15.7 29.2 28.l 7.9 12.4 89 
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Table 11J(b) Step-l''laking 
Not Angle (degrees) 
Meas, 
20-9 J0-9 40-9 50-9 60·-9 70-9 80-9 >89 
- - -
1.0 16.5 16 .5 36.9 25.3 5.8 
- ·- - - 2.9 18.8 J7.6 29.0 11.6 1 ~ 
- - - 9.2 25. I :n. ':I 24 . J 6.6 ~ . ., 
I 1. 7 - - 0.8 9.2 26.7 J4.2 17.5 10.0 
Tables ·44 : Shape of 1 Whole1 and 1 Probably Whole• 
Lengths of Use-Wear (Per cent) 
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Table 44(b) Step-Flaking 











72.2 26.4 l. 4 
58.6 39,7 1.7 
51..4 46.7 l. 9 
48 •. 1 'il. 7 
-
r.----~-~- ... 
Tables· 4-5 : Length of '-Whole 1 and 'Probably Whole' 
Lengths of Use-Wear (Per cent) 
Table 45(a) : No Retoucli 
Lengths in mm. 
0-5 6-10 11-15 16-20 21-25 
55.0 36.3 5.0 3.7 -
56.0 24.o 14.o 6.o 
-
49.1 36.8 l0.5 3,5 
-
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Table 45(b) Step-Flaking '1 ~ 
~ 
Lengths in mm. 
Total Horizon 0-5 6-10 11-15 16-20 21-25 No, 
I 58.J 40,J 1.4 
- - 72 II 53,4 4J.l J.5 -
- .)8 III 57.0 29.9 12.2 
- 0.9 107 IV 48,J 50.6 1.1 
-
- 89 
.. Tables 46 : Preparatory Flaking (Per cent) ,.--. ... 
Table 46(a) : No Retouch 
Horizon . T)nqlear None Base Side Not Total 
Struck Struck Applicable No, 
I 14.6 46.6 J7.8 1.0 
-
lOJ II 15,9 J9.l 411. 9 
- - 69 >--l IJl Ill Ill I III 21,J J5,9 ia.6 1.1 
- 89 
.. g Pi IV 16.9 J2.0 48.5 2.0 
-
101 
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Table 116 {b) Step l<'laking 
Tables 47: Nwnber of Edges Made on Flakes Etc,, 
Excluding Broken Implements (Per Cent) 
Table 47(a) : No Retouch 
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Table 47(b) : SteE-Flaking 
Not Meas. Core, Lump l"lake Trimming l"lake 
5.8 47.1 44.8 2.3 
- 37.1 53,2 9.7 2,3 28.9 64.8 3.9 0.9 4"" .., 49.1 2,8 I ' ~ 
Tables 48 : Thickness of Implements, 
.Using Edges as Basic Unit (Per cent)* 
Tables 48{a) : No Retouch 
Thickness in mm, 
0-9 10-9 20-9 30-9 40-9 
12,1 58.2 25,3 4.4 
-18.8 35,9 34.4 9.4 1. 6 
3.8 62.0 24.1 10.1 













*•clearly Not Whole' imp~ements excluded, 
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Table 48(b) Step-Flaking 
Thiclmess in mm. 
0-9 10-9 20-9 J0-9 40-9 
J,5 66.6 2J.O 6.9 
-4.8 58.1 27.0 6.5 3,2 
10.l 64.l 22.6 J.l 
-4.7 48.l 42.5 2.8 l. 9 
Tables 49 : Weight of Im lements, 
Using Edges as Basic Unit Per centl* 
Table 49(a) : No Retouch 
Weight in gm. 
10-9 20-9 J0-9 40-9 50-9 60-9 
J0.8 11.0 6.6 5.5 l. l 
-20.9 11.9 17,9 J,O 
- -4J.O .5. l 7.6 2.5 J.8 J.8 
41.J 12.0 J.J 8.7 ·- l. l 
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Table 49(b) Step-l'laking 
Weight in gm. 
Horizon 0-9 10-9 20-9 J0-9 40-9 50-9 60-9 70-9 
I J2.2 48.J 12.6 J.5 J.5 - -
-II 12.9 4J.6 19.4 12.9 8.1 1.6 1.6 
-III 22.6 58.6 J,9 7.0 4. 7 2,J 0.8 
-IV 15.1 48.1 24.5 4.7 5,7 
- 1. 9 -
Table 50 : Angle of' Use-Wear (Per cent) 
Angle (degrees) 
20-9 J0-9 40-9 50-9 60-9 70-9 80-9 >89 
Chattering + Step 
Flaking (C+SF) 0.5 10.0 2J.O .}5._? 2J,2 8.2 Chattering without 
Retouch (C-R) 2.5 5.6 14.4 25.0 25.8 lJ.J lJ.J Utilisation (u) 9.2 17.7 15.0 26.8 lJ.7 9.8 5.2 2,6 
-~·-
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Table 51 : Shape of' 'Whole' and 'Probably Whole• 
Lengths of' Use-Wear (Per cent) 







56 • .5 42.3 1.?. 
.54. 4 4o.8 4.8 
48,0 24,o 28,0 
Table .52: Lengths of' 'Whole' and 'Probably Whole' 
Lengths of' Use-Wear (Per cent) 
Length in mm. 
0-.5 6-10 11-1.5 16-20 21-2.5 26-30 >30 





49.6 37,6 8.8 3.6 o.4 - -
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Table 53 : Preparatory Flaking 
Unclear None Base Side Not 
Struck Struck Applicable 
19.8 15,5 64.o 6.8 
-19.6 36.2 43.1 1.1 
-6.0 24.7 6.7 
-
64.o 
Table 54 : Number of Edges Made on Flakes Etc,, 
Excluding 'Clearly Not Whole' Implements (Per cent) 
'Not Core, Lump l~lake Trimming 
Determinable Flake 
2.4 39.4 53.0 4.2 
4.o 38,9 50.6 6.4 
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Table 55 : Shape of Edge, 
Excluding 'Clearly Not Whole' Edges (Per cent) 
Straight Concave Convex Total No. 
23,3 75.0 1. 7 288 
47.4 47.0 5.6 249 
46.4 25.0 28,4 127 
Table 56 Length of 1 Whole' and 1 Probably Whole' 
Edges (Per cent) 
Length in nun, · Total. 
0-5 6-10 11-15 16-20 21-25 26-30 >30 No. 
17.7 51.4 25.7 4,9 - 0.3 - 288 
39,8 42.6 12.0 5,2 o.4 - - 249 
4.7 33.1 25.2 19,7 7.9 7.1 2.4 127 
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Table 57 : ·Base Types (Per cent} 
Not 
Deter- Pebble Other Negative Positive Not 
minable Cortex Cortex Break Bulb Bulb Applicable 
C+SF 7.0 2.0 6. 5 7.0 28.2 119. 4 -
C-R 9.l 4.4 9.4 5 • 5 35.4 36. 2 -
u 3,3 0.7 
-
2.0 12.0 16.7 112.7 
Table 58 : Thiclmess of Implements, 
Using Edges as Basic Unit (Per cent)* 
Th.i.ckness in mm. 
0-9 l0-9 20-9 30-9 40-9 .50-9 
C+SF 6.3 59. 3 29.0 4. 5 1.0 -
C-R l2.2 55,5 23.8 7.6 0.3 -
u 43.l 49.7 ll.8 2.2 0.7 -
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0-9 
C+SF 21. 2 
C-R J7.4 
u 59.9 
Table 59 : Wei ht of' Implements, 
Using Edges as Basic Unit Per cent)* 
Weight in gm, 
10-9 20-9 J0-9 40-9 :J0-9 G0-9 
50.9 14.1 6.5 5,2 1.0 1.0 
J5.o 10.1 8,J 5,2 1. 2 1. 5 
J2.l 8.0 4.4 2.2 0.7 
-





















Aibura Flaked Implement Attributes 













Table 2 : Number of' Planes/Implement (Per cent) 
Number of' Planes 
Total 
!Horizon l 2 3 4 5 No. 
I 78.l 16.9 5.7 - - 105 
II 72.9 20.l 6.l o.4 o.4 229 
III 71.8 23.6 3.6 0.9 - 110 
Table 3 : Number of' Edges/Implement (Per cent) 
Number of' Edges Total 
Horizon l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 No. 
I 41.9 26.7 17.l 8.6 4.6 
-
l.O 
- - 105 
II 26.2 24.5 17.5 13.l 5.7 8.3 3.9 - 0.9 229 
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lloriz:on 
0-9 10-9 
I 68,6 17.1 
II J2,6 28.4 
III lli.6 22.7 
Horizon 0-9 10-9 
I 72.0 14.6 
II )8.) 24.6 
III lJ.9 26.6 
Horizon 0-9 10-9 
I 58.8 2J.,5 
II 17.4 J?.O 
IIJ 15.4 15.4 
···------·-·--------·--·---------------·-------------· 
·-·-·'·'' :· 
Tnblo /1 Wuit:ht. o{'. __ ll_l_l. 1mnlomonts (i>ur cont.) 
Wolc:ht in am• To tnl 
No. 
20-9 J0-9 110-9 50-9 60-9 70-9 80-9 90-9 100-9 110-9 >119 
4.8 L9 L9 LO - ,.8 1.0 - - - - 105 
lJ.5 11.4 11,B L8 2.6 LB 1.) o.4 1.) 
- -
229 
16.11 12.7 9.1 9.1 5.5 1.8 2.7 L8 
-
0.9 2. 7 110 
Tnblcs 5 : Woit'ihts of' Implements in flolntion to Planes (Pur cent) 
Tnblc 5(n) : Wci1tht of Implements U~cd Qn Ono Plnno 
Wci~ht in CID• Totnl .~ .... 
20-9 J0-9 110-9 50-9 60-9 70-9 80-9 90-9 100-9 110-9 >119 No. 
4.9 2.4 L 2 L 2 ).7 
- - - - - -
B2 










Table 5(b) : Woiaht of Implomonts Used on Two Plnnos 
. 
Weight in gm. .• 
'l'oto.l 






- - - - -
17 
•n 
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Horizon 0-9 10-9 
I 72,3 l:J,9 
II 42,2 26.7 
III 16.4 19.7 
Horizon 
0-9 10-9 
I 60.8 24.2 
II 2'.),0 30.1 
III 12,2 26.5 
Tables 6 : Weich ts of Implements in Rolntion to Edtrcs (Per cent) 
Tnblo 6(n) : Weight of Implements with 1 or 2 Edecs 
Weight in gm. 
20-9 J0-9 40-9 50-9 60-9 70-9 80-9 90-9 100-9 
2.8 2.8 L4 L4 
-
5,6 
- - -9.5 10.:J 2.6 L7 3.11 0,9 0.9 0.9 0.9 
16.4 l'.),l 6.6 ll.5 8.2 L6 J.J L6 L6 
Table 6{b) : Weight of lmplomonts with Moro than 2 Edges 
Woight in gm, 







17,7 10.6 7.1 L7 L7 2.7 L7 
-
L7 
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Whole/not whole Im 
Particular 





in Relation to a 
Indeterminate Total No. 
62.2 222 
77.8 672 
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Table 8 : Ra\.; 1-late:i:-ial of I111plemcnt.s (Per cent) 
Table 8(a) : Treating each Edge as a Separate 
In1ple111ent 
Pebble Other No Indeterminate 
cortex cortex cortex 
14.9 13.1 66.2 5.9 
31. 7 30.8 31. 2 6.2 
311, 7 24 . .L 37 •.9 3.2 
Table 8(b) : Each Implement Scoring Once Only 
Pebbl~ Other No ... Indeterminate 
cortex cortex cortex 
14.3 13.3 62.8 9.5 
31. 9 30.6 30.1 7.4 
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Table 8 : Raw ~Iaterial of Imple111ents (Per cent) 
Table S(a) : Treating each Edge as a Separate 
In11Jlernen t 
Pebble Other No Indetermina"e 
cortex cortex cortex 
14.9 13.1 66.2 5.9 
31. 7 30.s 31.2 6.2 
3!1. 7 24.1 37 •.9 J.~ 
Table 8(b) : Each Implement Scoring Once Only 
Pebbl'l Other No Indeterminate 
cortex cortex cortex 
14.3 13.3 62.8 9.5 
31. 9 30.6 30.1 7,4 
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. ~1:ifZ~~'Jl?E5S.:.."2::::·:_.: ~·~·:~·~:::.._~,:i~';:. 
Horizon 0-9 10-9 
I 86.5 10.8 
II 39.0 37,3 
III )5.3 5.9 
Horizon 0-9 -10-9 
I 85,4 9,8 
II )4,8 )0.4 





Table ?(n) : Woi1;ht of 'Whole' Implements with l\fholo' 
Assessed in Relation to Each Edao (Per cent) 
Weight in gm, 
J0-9 110-9 50-9 60-9 70-9 80-9 90-9 




- l.7 - - -
'5·3 5.9 






Ta.blc 9(b) : Weight of •Probably \ofhole' Implementn with 'Probably Whole' 
AYscs11od in Relation to Each Edge (Per cont) 
Weight in gm. 
20-9 J0-9 40-9 50-9 60-9 70-9 80-9 510-9 100-9 





a.7 4.4 2.2 6.5 
- -
4,4 
14.9 8.5 6.4 17.0 
-
4,3 4.3 8,5 
-
____ , __ , __ _ 
Total 
110-9 >119 No. 
____ ... 
- - 37 








46 ~~ aa 
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Table 10 a : Sha e of' 1 Wl1ole 1 I111 lernen ts as Ex ressed by 
Le11 th Breadtl1 I11dex Per cent 
L/B Index 
1 - 1. 49 1. 5 - 1. 99 2 - 2.119 2.5 - 2.99 >2.99 
32 .11 51. 4 16.2 




Table 10 b : Sha e of 1 Whole 1 Im lenients as Ex ressed b 
Breadth Thickness Index Per cent 
B/Th Index 
<0.5 0.5-0.99 1-1.49 1. 5-1. 99 2-2.49 2.5-2.99 >2·99 
- 5.4 lJ.5 37.8 16.2 10.8 16.2 
- 6.8 5.1 30.5 27.1 3.4 27.1 
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Table ll(a) : Shape or 1 Probabl Whole' ImJlements as 
Expressed by Leng':!ilfuadth Index Per cent• 
Not L/B Index 
meas. 1-1. li9 1. 5-1. 99 2-2. li9 2.5-2.99 >2.99 
2.li 70.7 lli.6 9.8 
- 2.4 
- 73,9 26.1 
- - -
- 89.4 8.5 2.1 
- -
Table ll(b 1 Probablv Whole' Implements as 
Expressed b 
'Thickness Index (Per cent) 
Not 
B/Th Index 
meas. <0. 5 0.5- 1- 1. 5- 2- 2.5- >2. 99 
0.99 1.49 1.99 2.49 2.99 
-
- 2.4 14.6 22.0 22.0 14.1 22.0 
-
- 2.2 4.4 26.1 23.9 3 .8 8.7 
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Core or Trirrnning 
lump Flake f'lake I11de terrnina t;e 
25.2 65.li 3.6 5,9 
3!i. 5 !i3.!i 2.7 6.2 
53.4 36.9 2.2 3.2 
Table 13 Condition of Edges (Per cent) 
Probably Not 
Whole· whole whole Indeterminate 
42.3 27.5 3.6 26.6 
22.5 30.5 15.2 31.8 






































Table il1 : Base Trpcs (Per cu11I) 
Indeter- Pebble Other Negative Posit:ive Nol. 
H'OT':i-zo·n 111i11a t:e cortex cortex Break bulb bulb <-tppl.icable 
I 5,9 0.9 l. !1 5.9 34,7 27.0 2!1. J 
II 9.2 7,1 8.6 7.6 26.0 35.6 5.8 III 11, 5 9,7 8.0 7,7 36,3 Jl. 2 2.6 
Table 15 : Preparatory Flaking (Per cenl.) 
Side or End Not 
H·o1-i·zon U11clear None Base struck: struck appli.cable 
I 12.6 40.5 22.l 0.5 24.3 II 17.J 22.5 54.o 0.5 5.8 
I.II 19.J 24.4 53,4 O.J 2.6 
_--..:;_ 
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Tablesl6 : Shapes of E~~Per cent) 
Table l.6(a) t Shape of 'Whole' Edg~ 
Straight Co11cave Cor1vex 
41. 5 39.4 19. 2 
28.5 66,9 4.1' 





Table 16(b) : Shape of' 'Probably Whole' Edges 
Straight Concave Co11vex Wavy 
47.5 47,5 4.9 
-30.2 66.8 2.9 





































Tables 17 : Lengths or Edges (Per ccnL) 
Table 17(a) Le~t;l1s o.f Straight_'l~l1ole 1 and 'Probab~__lV~_1 _E.....£.ges 
Horizon Lengt;l1 i_n 111111. 
To ta] 
0-5 6-10 11-15 16-20 21-25 26-30 31-35 >35 No. 
I 19.1 51. 5 19.l 7. 11 l. 5 1. 5 -
- 68 II 25.7 41,. 7 19.1 7.6 2.9 
- - - 105 III 33.3 50.0 10 .11 11. 2 2. I 
- - -
118 
Table 17(b) : Lengths or Concave 'Whole' and 'Probably Whole.'._ Edges 
Horizon Length in 111111. To Lal 
0-5 6-10 11-15 16-20 21-25 26-30 31-35 >35 No. 
I 13.6 53.0 28.8 Li. 5 
- - -
- 66. II 10.5 52.0 23.4 8.9 o.4 0 .11 
- - 2118 III 5.6 50.4 32.8 8.0 3.2 
-
- - 125 
Table 17Jc Len.,ths or Conv<'!x 1 Whole 1 and 1 Probablv Whole' Ed.,es 
Horizon Lengtl1 in 111111. Total 
0-5 6-io 11-15 16-20 21-25 26-30 31-35 >35 No. 
I Li. 8 38.1 38.l 19.1 
- - -
- 21 II 
- li6. 2 30.8 7.7 - 7.7 7.7 - 13 III 
- 57.1 28.6 
- lli. 3 
- - - 7 
>-l :>-
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Table 18 Indentatio11 Index of 1 W11olc r and 1 Probably 
Whole' Concave Edges (Per cent) 
Lc/D 
<3.3 3,3-4.9 5.0-9.9 10.0-19.9 >19.9 
1.5 10.6 69.6 18.2 
-
o.4 12.5 60.5 22.6 
-0.8 16.o 65.6 17.6 
-
Table 19 : Pro 'ection Index of 'Whole' and 1 Probabl 
Whole' Convex Ed es Per cent 
Lc/D 
<3°3 . 3,3-4.9 5.0-9.9 l0.0-19.9 > 19.9 
- 14·.3 38.1 42.9 4.8 
- - 46.2 46.2 7,7 
- lli.3 57.2 28.6 
-
Table 20 : Retouch Type on Edges (Per cent) 
Sten flakinf!' Other Bi facial 
None Light lieavy unifacial flaking Other 
flakinf!' 
71.2 24.8 1. 4 1.8 
- 0.9 
25.7 62.5 9,7 1.9 0.2 
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Tables 21 Angle or Edge on Re touched Edges (Per cent) 
Table 2l(a) : Light Step Flaking 
Not. An,,.ln l elev.recs J 
111eas. 20-9 30-9 !10-9 50-9 60-9 70-9 80-9 90-9 100-9 >109 
- - - 3.6 5,5 29,1 27.3 18.2 10.9 3.6 1. 8 0.2 
- - 2.1 8.6 29.5 28.l 21.4 8.8 1.2 
-1 . () 
- - 0.5 2.5 22.11 Jl .. J 2G.9 12.4 J.O -
Table 2l(b) : Heavy Step Flaking 
Not Anirle I deirrees) 
rneas. 20-9 30-9 40-9 50-9 b0-9 70-9 ~0-9 90-9 100 9>109 
- - -
- J3.3 - 66.6 - - - -3.1 
- -
- 4.6 18.5 36.9 29.2 6.2 1.5 -5.1 
- -
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Table 22 : Types of Use-Wear (Per cent) 
Horizon None Chattering Bifacial Utilisation 
I 16.2 52.7 0.5 J0.6 
II 45.8 47,5 
- 6.7 
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Tables 23 : ShaJe oI' 1 Wholc 1 arid 1 Probabl Whol.e' 
Len ths oI' Use-wear Per cent 
Table 23(a) : 'Chattering' 
Straight Co1.1cave Co11vex Wavy 
51. 9 116. 8 l. J 
-
42.7 55,5 1. 7 
-~7-9 50.0 2.1 
·-
Table 23(b) : 1 Utilisa tio11 1 
Straight Concave Convex Wavy 
43.1 27.6 29.3 
-45, 11 33. Ii 21.2 
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Tables 24 : Len ·ths of 'Whole' and 1 Probabl Whole' 
Len ths of Use-wear Per cent 
Table 24(a) : 'Chattering' 
Length in 111111. 
1-5 6-10 11-15 16-20 21-25 26-30 31-35 >35 
24.o 53.1 20.2 1.3 - - - -
36.4 47.2 12.5 2.8 1.1 
- - -
31.4 50.0 14.7 3.9 . - - - -
Table 24(b) 'Utilisation' 
Length in mm. 
1-5 6-10 11-15 16-20 21-25 26-30 31-35 >35 
6.9 43.1 31. 0 15.5 1.7 1. 7 - -
3.0 33,3 24.2 24.2 6.1 6.1 J.O -
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Tables 25 : Indentation Index :for 1 Whole 1 and 
'Probably Whole' Concave Lengths o:f Use-wear 
(Per cent) 
Table 25(a) : 'Chattering' 
Lc/0 
0-3.3 3.4-4.9 5.0-9.9 l0.0-19.9 > 19.9 
- 8.1 81.1 8.1 2.7 
3.1 13.6 66.7 15.6 1.0 
- 14.6 68.8 16.7 
-
Table 25(b) : 'Utilisation' 
Lc/0 
0-3.3 3.4-'+.9 5.0-9.9 l0.0-19.9 > 19. 9 
6.3 
- 56.2 37,5 -
- - 45.5 54,5 
-
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Tables 26 : Relatior1sl1ip o.f Reto11cl1 Type and Eclge Shape 
on 'Whole' and 'Probably Whole' Edges 
(Per cent) 
Table 26(a) : Edges Without Retouch 
Straight Concave Convex Wavy Total No. 
50.8 32.5 16.7 
- 120 
49.0 li2. 0 !Cl. n 
- 100 
53.8 35.9 l0.3 
- 39 
Table 26(b) : Edges with Light Step Flaking 
Straight Concave Convex Wavy Total No. 
21. 8 75. 0 3.1 
- 32 22.6 76.1 1.11 
- 213 
21. 7 76.6 1.7 - 115 
Table 26(c) : Edges with Heavy Step Flaking 




15.2 81.8 3.0 
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Tables 27 : General Angle o:f Edges with Use-wear (Per cent) 
Table 27(a) : 'Chattering' 
Angle (degrees) 
Not Total 20-9 30-9 40-9 50-9 60-9 70-9 80-9 90-9 meas. No. 
0.9 
". 6 7.7 15.4 24.8 24.8 14.5 7.7 1.7 117 0.6 1.3 1.3 9.1 20.7 25.1 24.5 16.o 1.6 319 
-
- o.6 5.0 14.9 29.2 30.4 16.2 3.7 lli1· 
Table 27(b) 'Utilisation' 
Angle (degrees} Not Total 
20-9 30-9 40-9 50-9 60-9 70-9 80-9 90-9 Meas. No. 
17.6 lJ.2 20.6 26.5 11.8 5.9 4 .. 4. -
- 68 6.7 11.1 28.9 24.4. 15.6 li. 11 2.2 11. 4 2.2 45 9.1. 
- 36.4 - 27.3 - 9.1 18.2 - 11 
-------
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Tables 28 : Use-wear Types in Relation to Retouch (Per cent) 
Table 28(a) : 'Chattering• 
Retouch Type 
Step Flaking 




43.2 47.8 9.0 32!1 
J5.0 54.4 10.6 160 
Table 28(b) 'Utilisation' 
Retouch Type 
Step Flaking 
None Total No. 
Light Heavy 
100.0 
- - 67 
100.0 
- - 43 
100.0 
- - 10 
---· 
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Tables 29 : Retouch Types in Relation to Use-wear (Per cent) 
Table 29(a) : Light Step Flaking 
Use-wear 
Horizon Chattering Bi facial Utilisation Total No. 
I 100.0 
- - 27 II 1.00. 0 
- - 155 III 100.0 
- - 87 
Table 29(b) : Heavy Step Flaking 
Use-wear 
Horizon Chattering Bifacial Utilisation Total No. 
I 
- - - 0 II 100.0 
- - 29 III 100.0 
- - 17 
~ 
,, 
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Table 29(c) : No Retouch 
Use-,'/ear 
Chattering Bifacial Utilisation Total No . 
57.0 o.6 42.4 158 
76.5 
- 2J.5 18J 
84.8 
- 15.2 6G 
_ __;;-____ 
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Tables 30 : Implement Thickness in Relation to Retouch Type 
on all Implements not 'Clearly not Whole' 
(Per cent) 
Table 30(a) : Li.ght Step Flaking 
Not Thickness in mm. 
Horizon meas. 0-5 6-10 11-15 16-20 21-25 2b-30 31-35 >35 
I 
-
13.0 33.3 1.9 27.8 9.3 7.4 5.11 1 • 9 
II 0.3 1. 5 19.9 22.7 27.8 15.4 7,8 3,0 1.1 
III 
- - 11.9 19.2 21.8 20.7 10.4 8.3 7.9 
Table 30(b) : Heavy Step Flaking 
Not Thickness in mm. 
Horizon meas. 0-5 6-10 11-15 lb-20 21-25 26-30 31-35 >35 
I 
- - - - 33.3 66.6 - - -
II 
- 1.7 13.6 25.4 28.8 23.7 6.8 - -
III 
- -
8.6 40.0 8.6 34.3 8.6 - -· 
Table 3o(c) No Retouch 
Not Thickness in mm. 
Horizon meas. 0-5 6-10 11-15 16-20 21-25 ,26-30 31-35 >35 
I 6.5 38.3 33.0 9.1 2.6 6.5 1.9 o.6 l. 3 
II 4.3 6.8 27.0 20.2 19.6 12.3 5.5 1.8 2.4 
III 
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Tables .'.ll : ·Breadth/Thickness Index in Relation to Retouch 
Type on Implements not 'Clearly not Whole' 
(Per cent) 
Table .'.ll(a) ; Light Step Flaking 
B/Th Index 
0.5. 1.0- 1. 5- ~.0- ~ -<0. 5 4oJ- >2. 99 l{orizon 0.99 1.49 1.99 2.49 2.99 
I - 9 . .'.l 37. 0 24.1 16.7 11.1 1. 9 
II 0.5 9.8 41.9 29.5 8.8 6.6 2.8 
III 
- 14.5 40.4 23.8 13. 5 5.2 2.6 
Table 3l(b) : No Retouch 
o 1 "--U. index 
<0.5 0.5- 1.0- 1. 5- 2.0- . 2.5- >2.99 liorizon 0.99 1. 49 1.99 2.49 2.99 
I o.6 8.4 16.2 31.8 16.9 13. 6 12.3 
II - 15.9 23. 9 24.6 11.0 11.0 13. 5 
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l(a.f'ia,-ana Flaked Implement Attributes 
Table 1 Types of Stone Used (Per cent) 
Non-greasy 
Red-bro\V"n Other chert and 
greasy greasy other 
chert chert materials 
51.2 37.2 11.6 
54.9 28.8 16.4 
50.1 34.2 15.7 
52.8 34.9 12.3 
49.9 36.6 13.5 
54.7 29.2 16.2 
50.9 37.6 11.5 
44.6 26.2 29.2 
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Table 2(a) : Number of Planes/Implement (Per cent) 
Number of Planes 
Horizon 1 2 3 4 
I 76.8 20.1 3.1 
-II 77.9 17.7 4.4 
-III 83,2 13.7 2.3 0.9 
IV 80,J 18.0 l. 4 o.4 
v 80.3 17.9 1.9 
-VI 86.5 13.0 0.5 
-VII 84.2 14.6 1. 2 
-VIII 81.2 16.4 2.5 
-IX 82.2 17.8 
- -
Tabl~ 2(b) : Number of Ed~esLim2lement (Per cent) 
Number of Edges 
Horizon Total 
. No . 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 






II 41.2 29. 7 J 5. 9 6. 6 3,5 2.7 o.4 
- -
226 
III 43,3 30.8 13,7 6.8 2.6 1.4 1. 4 
- - 351 IV 43.7 29.9 14,8 6.7 2.5 1.1 0.7 0.7 
-
284 
v 36.9 34.2 15.1 6.8 3.1 1. 2 1.9 o.6 0,3 325 VI 45.8 26.6 17.2 5.2 2,6 2.1 0.5 
- - 192 VII 38.2 26.1 lJ.911.5 4.9 3.6 1.2. 0.6 
- 165 VIII 37.1. 22,8 21.8 7.4 6.9 2.5 0.5 
-
1.0 202 
IX 53,3 35.6 4.4 4.4 2.2 
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Horizon 
0-9 10-9 20-9 
I 45.7 2).8 16.,5 
II 21.a 28.J 16.4 
III 27.6 28.2 21.1 
IV 23.5 31,9 18.6 
v 22.5 28.1 18,5 
VI 21,9 J0.2 17.2 
VII 17.0 27.2 18.2 
VIII 25.2 17.J 12,9 











Tnblo J 1 Voisht of' All Implonmnt11 (Por cont) 
Voight in gm, 






4.9 2.2 J,l l.J 0.9 0.9 o.4 
5.1 2.6 l.l 1.4 l.l o.6 O.J 
5.J J.2 2.1 1.4 0.7 0.4 I. I 
7.1 J.l 1,2 1.5 O.J 2.2 o.6 
8.J J.l 2.1 l.O 
- -
1.0 
8.5 5,5 J.O 2.4 J.O 1.8 
-


















0-9 10-9 20-9 
I 49.6 22.4 1,5.2 
II 33.0 26.7 15.3 
III 30.s 28.4 18.9 
IV 26.2 30.6 17.5 
v 24.6 29.6 18.l 
VI 25.3 31.3 17.5 
VII 18.0 26.6 17.J 
VIII 29.3 16,5 1).4 
IX 24.3 16.2 1).,5 
Tnblo 4(a) 1 Voit?ht or Implomont11 Uaod on Ono Plnno 
Voight in P• 
J0-9 40-9 50-9 60-9 70-9 80-9 90-9 100-9 
5.6 J.2 2.4 
-
0.8 0.8 
- -10.2 4.s 2.8 J.4 l.l 
-
0.6 o.6 
7.5 5.1 J.l 1.4 1.0 l.O 0.7 O.J 
8,7 6.1 2.6 2.2 1.8 0.9 o.4 l.J 
9.6 s.4 J.l o.8 1.9 
-
2.7 0,8 
11,4 6.6 1.8 1.8 1.2 
- - 1.2 
13.0 8.6 5.8 J.6 2.2 1.4 2.2 
-
lJ.4 J.7 J.7 2.4 1.8 1.2 
-
l.2 
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0-9 10-9 20-9 
J'.J,J JO.J 21.2 
10,0 37,5 20.0 
14.6 29,2 )3,) 
lJ.7 37.2 23.5 
lJ,8 22.4 20.6 
-
2lt.n lli.n 
8,) 2li.2 25.0 
),0 24.2 9,1 
- - -
0-9 10-9 20-9 
51.7 20.J 14.4 
35.0 26.9 15.0 
JJ.5 28.1 16.2 
28.6 J0.5 17.6 
29.1 26.5 17.0 
25.9 J6.o 15.l 
20.a J0.2 17.0 
)4.7 15,7 .Lo.7 
22.5 15.0 12.5 
"""·'"'··· ... ;;,,-.-
.-:;, lL. 
1'ublo 11(1>) WoJt•ht or Implomnnt1< 11110<! on 1'1-10 Plu1w!I 
Woieht in em. 
J0-9 40-9 50-9 60-9 70-9 80-9 90-9 100-9 
6.1 9,1 










lJ: 7 2.0 5,9 2.0 - - - -
15°5 lJ,8 J,11 J.4 - 1. 7 - -




B.J 8,) 4.2 - 11,2 12. 5 - -
9.1 ).0 
-
i:1.1 6.1 ),0 9,1 
-
25.0 12.5 25.0 - - - - 12,5 
Toblos 5 t Waight of Implumunts in RolnlJon to Edaus {Pur cont) 
Table 5111) : Wol('ht of' Implements with 1 or 2 El.11;01:1 
Waight in gm. 
J0··9 40-9 50-9 60-9 70-9 80-9 90-9 100-9 
4,1 5.1 1. 7 - 0.8 0,8 - -
lO.o ),7 2.5 1.9 1.9 o.6 o.6 0,6 
7,) 5.4 ),1 1.5 O.B 1.2 . o.a 0,4 
7.1 6.7 2.4 1.9 1.0 1.0 0.5 1.4 
8.7 7,4 2.6 0.4 1.7 0.4 2.2 0,4 
7,9 8,6 i.4 2.2 1.4 
- -
0,7 
11.J 7.6 6.6 2.B 0,9 0.9 0.9 
-
10.7 4.1 ),) ).) ).) 1.7 - l. 7 
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Voight in gm. 
J0-9 110-9 50-? 60-9 70-9 80-9 90-9 100-9 ll0-9 
10,9 2.2 2.2 
- - - - - -12.1 7.6 1.5 6.1 
- 1.5 1.5 - -






_j.J z. 7 2.7 
- - - -17.0 6.4 4.) ).2 1.1 
-
2.1 1 ;1 1.1 
28,J 7.5 7.S 1.9 
- - -
1.9 1.9 
lJ.6 10.2 J.11 ).4 5.1 6.a ).4 








Table 6 1 Whole Not Whole' In1 lcmonts Assessed _in_ Relation 
to n Particular Ed o Per cent 
Probably Whole Not Whole Indetorminnto 
2J.5 9.4 62.0 
19.5 7.5 68.2 
17,9 a.a 68.2 
21.7 a.3 68.8 
17,9 a.1 72,0 
17.6 9.1 67.4 
14.6 12,J 71.1 
18.l 7,3 72.8 
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Table 7 a Raw Material, Treatin each Ed e 
as a Se arate Im lement Per cent 
Pebble Other No Total 
Horizon Cortex Cortex Cortex Indeterminate No. 
I 49.0 12.5 J4.o '4.5 J5J 
II 55.2 18.8 21.4 4.6 478 
III 52.4 15.9 27.8 J.9 717 
IV 57.4 14.8 25.2 2.6 580 
v 48.l 20.6 26.7. 4.6 719 
VI 59.6 12.7 24.l J.6 J86 
VII 52.9 11.J 31.0 4.9 391 
VIII 60.6 6.8 26.5 6.o 482 
IX 58.6 i6.o 20.0 5.3 75 
Table 7 b Raw Material, each Im lement 
Sco1:--in Once Onl Per cent 
Pebble Other No Total 
Horizon Cortex Cortex· Cortex Indeterminate No. 
I 48.2 12.2 JJ.6 6.1 164 
II 54.o 17.7 21.2 7.1 226 
III 53.0 14.2 28.2 4.6 J51 
IV 55.1. 15.8 24."9 4.2 285 
v 49.7 20.l 24.7 5.6 J24 
VI 60.4 12.0 22.4 5.2 192 
VII 55.1 9.7 29.7 5.5 165 
VIII 57.4 8.4 26.8 7.4 202 
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Horizon 
a-9 10-9 
I so.a JB.8 
II J9.l 1).1 
III 54.1 a.1 
IV 50.0 50.0 
v 116.1 4G.l 
VI J,9.1 J4.a 
VII J7.5 so.a 
VIII 22.2 44.4 
IX 2).1 7.7 
Horizon 
a-9 10-9 
I 49.4 JD.I 
u 25.a Jl,2 
III 14.1 J6.a 
IV 16.7 J5.7 
v 2a.7 24.a 
VI 22.1 2).6 
VII 22.a 17.6 















T11blo 8 n : Wei ht. ol' 'Whole' Im lc111onta, with 'Whole' 
- As111HUU!d in llolntion to i:;n.ch t.:d o i'or cont. I 
WciG"hl in tin• 
.'.J0-9 110-9 50-9 60-9 70-9 80-9 90-9 
- - -






- - - 2.7 
- - - - - - -








- - - -














Tnblc 8(b Weir.:ht of 1 Probnbly Whole• Imolomcnts, with 1 Probnblv Whole' 
Assosaod in Rclntion to Eu.ch Edge-(Por cent 
Weight in IIDI• 
20:..9 J0-9 4a-9 50-9 60-9 70-9 80-9 90-9 100-9 
1).2 2.4 2.4 
- -
2.4 l.J 




-21.1 12.5 J.l 2.J 1.6 6.2 a.a 
- -7.9 1).5 ),:! 7.1 J.2 '•·8 
-
1.6 
-17.a 4.7 a.:; 
-
a.a a.a 
- . J.l 1.6 1),2 10.J a.a a.a 1.5 
-
- - 2.9 22.e 14.o 5.J a.a i.a l.a J.5 La 
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Horizon 
0-9 10-9 20-9 
I J9.4 J6.4 15.2 
II JS,9 16.7 J0.5 
III J9.7 27.0 . 22.2 
IV 41.6 25.0 12.5 
v 27.6 41.11 15,5 
VI J7.2 17.1 20.0 
VII 20.8 J9.6 16.7 














'l'ul.llc 8 c l Wui ht or 'Not Wholu' I1111lumunts with •Not Whole• 













Wuit;ht. ln Bm• 
110-9 50-9 60-9 70-9 80-9 90-9 
-





- - - - -
/1, 2 2. I 
- 6.J 
- -6.9 












a) : Sha e of 'Whole' Im lemon lfl as gx11ressot1 b 
Length llrontlth lndox Per cont 
L/Il Index 
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Table 9 b : Shape of 'Whole' Implements as 
Expressed by Breadth Thickness Index Per cent 
B/Th. Index 
<0·5 0.5-0.99 1-1. 49 1. 5-1. 99 2-2.49 2.5-2,99 
- - 5.6 
- 33,3 16. 7 
- -
17.4 13.0 39.1 21. 7 
- - - 13.5 29.7 5. 11 
-
- - 14.3 28.6 14.3 
-
- 7.1 . - 50.0 21.4 
- - 4.4 26.1 8.7 26.1 12,5 25.0 25.0 - - . -
- - -
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Table 10 a : Shape of 'Probably Whole• Implements 
. as Expressed by Length Breadth Index Per cent 
.L/B lndex . 
1-.l. 49 1.5-1. 99 2-2.49 2. 5-2. 99, >2.99 
78.J ·lJ.J J.6 
- 4.8 55,9 JJ.J 9.7 - 1.1 8J.6 12.5 J.9 -
-69.0 28.6 1.6 0.8 
-65.9 . 21.7 10.J. 0.8 J..6 
80.9 lJ.2 2.9 2.9 
-73.7 14.o J.5 8.8 
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Table 10 b : Sha e of 1 Probabl W11ole• Implements 
as Expressed by Breadth Thickness Index Per cent 
B/Th. Index 
<0·5 0.5-0.99 1-1.49 1.5-1.99 ,2-2. 49 2.5-2.99 >2.99 
I 
- J.6 26.5 18.1 14.5 12.1 25.J II 
- 6.5 21.5 23.7 20. 4 12.9 15.1 III 
- 2.J 16.4 21.9 20.3 25.8 13.J IV 
-
4.o 2J.O 19.1 21.4 19.8 12.7 v .1.6 3;9 24.B 29.5 lB.6 7.B 14.o VI 
-
7;4 19.1 16.2 20.6 16.2 20.6 VII 
-
-
10.5 26.3 14.o .. 17 .5 Jl.6 VIII 
- 6.9 B.1 17.2 27.6 2J.O 17.2 IX 
- - 16.7 33.3 
- 33.3 16. 7 
,,-.---·c:_·~~-::T"~-.-.. -.. -.-·-.-.. -1·· 
-·- -------=--~·---- ·-----.· 
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Table ll : Core and Flake Components of the 
Industry, by Edges (Per cent) 
Core or Trimming Total 
Lump Flake Flake Indeterminate No. 
.. 
17.8 73.4 4.3 4.5 353 
29.5 62.l 3.8 4.6 478 
30.l 63.6 2.4 3.9 717 
22.1. 72.6 2.8 2.6 580 
32.4 60.4 2.6 4.6 719 
29.8 63.4 3.1 3.6 386 
21.7 7l.l 2.3 4.9 391 
34.9 57.5 l.7 6.0 482 
37.3 6l.4 - 5.3 75 
Table 12 Condition of Edges (Per cent) 
Probably Not Total 
Whole Whole. Whole Indeterminate No. 
9.6 40.5 9.9 39.9 353 
6.5 37.5 ll.l 45.0 478 
5.6 43.2 l0.2 4l.O 717 
2.9 40.5 ll.7 44.8 580 
6.8 42.3 10:9 40.l 719 
7.5 41.2 9.6 4l.7 386 
4.9 36.8 11.8 46.6 391 
5.0 40.9 8.7 45.4 482 
18. 7 48.o 
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Table 13!a Base Types, in Relation to Edges Per cent 
Indeter- Pebble Othe.r Negative Positive Not Horizon minate Cortex Cortex Break Bulb Bulb Applicable 
I 8.2 4 • 8 6.o . 5. l 18.4 43.9 13.6 II 2.5 8.o 8.o 5.0 18.6 48.l 9.8 III 2.4 7.5 9.1 3.9 23,2 4?. 6 6.4 IV 2.9 G.9 3.8 2.4 2J.8 55.2 5.0 v l. 7 7.0 7,2 3.8 23.6 50.1 6.7 VI 2.1 7.0 4.7 5.4 26.7 46.6 7.5 VII 2.1 3.8 4.9 3.1 19.7 57,8 8.7 VIII 2.9 13.3 l. 5 4.6 21.4 48.l 8.3 IX 5.3 20.0 4.o 4.o 24.o 20.0 22.7 
Table l3(b Base Types in Relation to Implements (Per cent 
Indeter- Pebble Other Negative .Positive Not Horizon minate Cortex Cortex Break Bulb Bulb Applicable 
I 6.7 6.7 6.1 5,5 14.6 43.3 17.l II . 4.o 8.4 8.9 5,3 16.8 46.0 10.6 III 3.1 7.4 7.7 3.7 21. 7 47.3 9.1 IV 2.5 6.3 3,5 2.8 20.4 58.8 5.6 v 1.5 7.7 7.7 4.3 20.0 49.2 9.5 VI 2.6 8.9 4.7 6.8 22.4 44.8 9.9 VII 3.6 5.5 4.2 5.5 16.4 56.4 8.5 VIII 4.o 14.4 2.0 5.5 17.8 47.5 8.9 IX 4.4 lJ.3 I~, 4 6.7 28.9 24.4 17.8 
·-----;~---. ,-,::,:-:;-:-;- -----:· 
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Table llJ : Preparatory Flaking (Pe;r cent) 
Base Side/End Not 'Total Horizon Unclear None Struck Struck Applicable No. 
I lJ.6 38.0 34.6 0.3 13.6 353 II 15,J 33.7 41.0 
- 10.0 478 III . 20.6 25.8 46.7 o.4 6, l1 717 IV 14.7 28.8 51. 2 0.2 5.2 580 v 16.0 31.6 45,3 o.4 6.7 719 VI lJ.2 32.4 46.9 
- 7,5 386 VII 16.9 22.8 51.4 0.3 8.7 391 VIII 14,5 30.1 46.9 0.2 8.3 482 IX 4.o 37.3 36.0 
-
22.7 75 
Tabl~ 15(a) : Shape of' 'Whole' Edges (Per cent) 
. 
. Horizon Straight Concave Convex Wavy Total No. 
I 32.4 41. 2 26.5 
- 34 II 32.3 51.6 16.1 
- 31 III 22.5 65.0 12.5 
- 40 IV 29.4 64.7 5,9 
- 17 v 30.6 51.0 16.3 2.0 49 VI 24.l 65.5 10.3 
- 29 VII 36.8 47.4 15.8 
- 19 VIII 20.8 66.7 12.5 
- 24 IX 28.6 42.9 21.4 7.1 14 
---·-~------ ----·-· 
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:~. Table 15(b) : Shape of 'Probably Whole' Edges (Per cent) 
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Table 16 a : Length of Strai ht 'Whole• and 
'Probably Whole' Edges Per cent 
Length in mm. 
6-10 11-15 16-20 21-25 26-JO Jl-J5 >.35 
46.8 27.7 10.6 2.1 




45.7 JJ,7 10.8 J.6 1. 2 1. 2 
-51.6 26.7 15.0 5.0 
- 1. 7 
-44.2 2'7. 4 lJ.7 J.2 J.2 1.1 1.1 
J6.6 J0.8 15. 4 
-
J.8 
- -47.2 25.0 19.5 
- - 2.8 
-41.J J2.6 10.9 4.J 
- - -JO.O JO.O 20.0 10.0 
- - -
~ 
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Table 16 b : Length of Concave 'Whole' and 
'Probably Whole' Edges Per cent 
Length in mm. 
0-5 6-10 11-15 16-20 21-25 26-30 31-35 
4.7 44. 8 33.6 14.o 0.9 0.9 
-2.3 48.4 33.8 12.3 1. 5 1.5 
-3,3 44.8 35,8 14.8 1.6 o.4 
-1. 7 43.1 36.2 13.8 3.4 1,5 
-4.3 42.9 34.6 13.4 3,9 0.9 
-
.5.6 42.4 J3.6 15.2 2.4 0,8 
-2.6 41. 2 J6.0 16. 7 2.6 0.9 
-2.6 44.7 33.8 10.4 4.5 3,2 0.6 
- 50.0 J2.4 
- 17.6 
- -
Table 16 c : Len th of Convex 'Whole• and 
'Probably Whole' Edges Per cent 
Length in mm • 
0-5 6-10 11-15 16-20 21-25 26-30 Jl-J5 
- 17.4 J0.4 34.8 8.7 8.7 
-4.2 8.3 29.2 3J •. J 8.3 8.3 
-5,3 15.8 36.8 26.3 10. 5 5,3 
-
-
2.3. 6 29,4 29.4 11.8 5,9 
-
- 15.4 19.2 J4.6 15. 4 3.8 
-
-
18.2 36.4 18,2 18. 2 
- 9.1 
- - 7,7 . 46. 2 7.7 7,7 15 .4 






















































































Table 17 : Indentation Index of' 'Whole' and 
'Probably Whole' Concave Edges (Per cent) 
Lc/D 
<3.3 3.3-4.9 5.0-9.9 l0.0-19.9 
0.9 10. 3 56.1 32.7 
2.3 10.0 63.1 21. 5 
2.5 9.8 6J.6 ·22. 5 
1. 2 8.6 ,54.6 34.4 
0.9 11. 3 57.6 29.4 
0.8 12.0 54.4 30.4 
0.9 4.4 69.3 24.6 
o.6 11.0 57.8 25.4 
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f' 'Wholo I d 
'Probably Whole' Convex Edges (Per cent) 
Lc/D 
<3·3 3.3-4.9 5.0-9.9 l0.0-19.9 >19.9 
- 13.0 43.5 30.4 13.1 
4.2 
- 16.7 62.5 16. 7 
- 5.3 47.4 36.8 10.5 
- 5.9 29.4 52.9 11.8 
- 7.7 34.6 50·;0 7,7 
-
9.1 27.3 45.4 18.2 
- - 46.2 23.1 30.8 
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Table 19 Retouch Type {Per cent) 
Step Flaking Other Unif'acial Bif'acial 
Light Heavy Flaking Flaking 
J9.9 8.2 2.0 
-54.6 7.5 1. 7 0.2 
57.5 6.0 2.2 
-
60.9 6.2 2.9 
-
58.0 8.1 2,4 0.1 
63·.2 5.2 J.4 O.J 
57 .o 7.4 2.1 
-
56.9 5.8 1.9 0.2 
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Table 20(a) : Light Step Flaking 
Angle (degrees) 
Not 
40-9 50-9 60-9 70-9 80-9 90-9 Meas. 
J.6 9.2 29.1 J6.2 14,2 6.4 1.4 
1.2 lJ.4 24.9 Jl._4 18.8 8.l 2.J 
1. 9 8.J 29.4 J5.o 18.2 4.9 2.2 
1.4 6.2 28.J J6.0 20.7 5.4 2.0 
1.7 6.7 19.4 J6.9 22.J 9.6 J.4 
0.8 7.8 2J.8 J4.8 20.5 8.2 .4 .1 
1.8 6.7 22.4 JO.O 25.1 9,9 4.o 
0.7 6.9 23,7 Jl.8 29.9 4.4 2.6 
6.J 12-5 5J.l 18.8 9.4 
- -
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Table 20(b) Heavy Step Flaking 
Horizon Angle (degrees) 
20-9 30"'.9 40-9 50-9 60-9 70-9 80-9 90-9 
I 
- - - 3.5 20.7 37.9 31.0 
-II 
- - -
. 11.l 22.2 30.6 19.4 5.6 III 
- - - - 2J.J .'.32. 6 23.3 1.1. 6 IV 
- - 5.6 - 22 •. 2 47. 2 19.4 2,8 v 
- - - 3.5 20,7 43.1 22,4 6.9 VI 
- - - -
20,Q 10.0 65.0 5,0 VII 
- - - 3.5 31, Q_ 37.9 24.l 3.5 VIII 
- - - 3.6 32.1 46.4 17.9 
-IX 
- - - - - - 100,0 . -
.Table 20 ( c) : Other Unifacial Flaking 
Horizon 
Angle (degrees) 
20-9 30-9 40-9 50-9 60-9 70-9 80-9 90-9 
I 
-
14.3 14.3 14.3 28.6 14.3 14.3 
-II 12.5 12.5 50.0 
- 12.5 12.5 
- -III 
-
6.3 31.3 18.8 12.5 25.0 6.3 
-IV 
- - 23.5 41. 2 35,3 
- - -v 
-
23.5 23.5 23,5 17.7 5.9 5.9 
-VI 
- 7.7 23.1 46.2 23.1 
- - -VII 
- -
25.0 37.5 12.5 12.5 12.5 
-VIII 
-
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Table 21 : Types of Use-Wear (Per cent) 
Chattering 
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,r;J;- -=,~=" ,~,, ~. ··••'~• ' ""'"'"''''"·'· ''''''"' ocmT~''"•c·--o -·- --~-
\\z,.::.y:. " Tables 22 : Shape o:f 'Whole' and 'Probably Whole' 
.4m ' ~ ·••if:Ji\V Lengths o:f Use-Wear (Per cent) 'if..¥: •• • ) ~" i', Table 22(a) : 1 Chattering• l i ': Hor<:= "::•:h< Oo~:av• O=v'" Wovy 
. ' ~' .III J9.2 59,7 1.1 
'
1
' ., . · , IV J2. J 6 2. 4 5 • J 
· r j V JS .1 58. 6 3, 2 
. ,, .... ··• VI 41.2 55.9 2,9 ~,',;.~ VII 4o.o 57,8 2.2 
-,t '\'"<::~ j:J VIII J2,J 64,5 3,2 





~. ·'=' . Table 22(b) 'Utilisation• 
Horizon Straight 
·Concave Convex Wavy 
I J5.8 28.J 35.s 
-II J2.l J0,2 J7.8 
-III 46.9 22.4 28.6 2.0 IV 51.6 25.8 22,6 
-v 54.4 14.1 29.s 1.8 VI 37.1 J7 •l 25.9 
-VII 34.5 Jl.O J4.5 
-VIII 21.6 40.6 J7.8 
-IX J5.7 21.4 J5.7 7.1 
I .. _ ... --,-,~.--. -.~----· tl; '"'i''I 1~': 1, 
'if-----.-:.~.~-'-~·--~ ···--····-·· ···- ..... ,.:: { -:~- >.". ·<' :-_,·" . f. 
" " 
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Tables 23 : Lengths of 'Whole• and 'ProbabJ.y 
Whole• Lengths of Use-Wear (Per cent) ·. 
Table 23.C._a) : 'Chattering• 
-
Length in mm. 
1-5 6-10 11-15 16-20 21-25 26-30 31-35 >35 
16. 7 70,2 7,1 3.6 1.2 1.2 
- -18.3 58,1 19.4 3.2 
- 1,1 
- -17.6 56.2 22.2 2,8 0.6 
-
- -11.3 59.4 21.8 6.o 1.5 
- - -20.0 58,7 15. 5' 4.5 0.6 0,6 
- -21.6 58.8 12.8 4.9 '• 
- 1.0 
- -20,0 58.9 16.7 4.4 
- -
- -23.4 55,7 16.l 4.o 
-
0,8' 
- -9.5 . 61,9 23.8 
- 4.8 
- - -
Table 2J{lo_) : •Utilisation' 
Length in mm. 
1-5 6-10 11-15 16-20 21-25 26-30 31-35 ' >35 
- 26.4 37.8 28,3 1.9 5,7 
-
-1.9 13.2 34.o 32,1 7,5 ' 5.7 3,8 3.8 2.0 26,5 28 .6 26,5 10. 2 4.1 2,0 
-
- 9,7 35,5 29.0 16 .1 3,2 3,2 3,2 1.8 21, ]_ 26.J 21,1 14.1 B.B 1.8 5.3 
-
11.,·l 44.4 22,2 14,8 3,7 3,7 
-
-
17,3 24,2 34.5 3.5 3,5 10.3 6.9 2.7 ' B; r· ·37;·3" 16,2 16.2 16.2 2.7 
-
- 14,J 28,6 7,1 42.B 7,1 
- -
.. ---·- -,·;:.! (;' '"" 
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Tables 24 : Indentation Index for 'Whole' and 
'Probably Whole• Concave Lengths of Use-Wear Per cent 
Table 24(a) : 'Chattering' 
-
Lc/D 
0-J.J J.4-4.9 5.0-9.9 l0.0-19.9 >19. 9 
J.9 10. 7 64.2 20.7 
-4:8 12.2 69.4 14.3 
-2.9 l0.9 71.3 i4.9 
-3,7 9.8 63.4 23.2 
-2.2 12.2 63.4 22.2 
-
- 14.3 67.8 17.9 
-4.o 8.0 66.o 22.0 
-
- 14.J .. 67 .5 16. 9 1.3 
- 16 .7 66.7 16.7 
-
Table 24(b) : 'Utilisation• 
Lc;D 
0-3·3 3.4-4.9 5,0-9.9 10.0-19.9 >19.9 
- 6.7 46.7 46.7 
-6.3 12.5 
.'.37. 5 31. 2 12.5 9.1 
- .'.36. 4 36. 4 18.2 
- - 12.5 75. 0 12.5 
- 12.5 50.0 25.0 12.5 
- - 10.0 70.0 20.0 
- - .'.33·3 55.5 11.l 
- 6.7 26.6 
.'.33· 3 .'.33. 3 
-· - 33, .'.3 . 33.3 33.3 
. -.: 
.. ,- (<-' ( '• ) 
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Tables 25 : Relationship o:f Retouch Type and Ed e 
Shape on 1 Whole 1 and 'Probably Whole' Edges Per cent 
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Table 25~: Edges Without Retouch 
Straight Concave Convex Wavy 
32,7 45.s 21.5 
41,2 '.)8,2 20,6 
39,6 48.l 12.6 
39,8 48.9 11. 3 
40.3 44.8 14.9 
39.4 48.5 12,l 
0.7 
'33. 3 47.8 18.8 
28,l 54.2 17.7 
25.0 57.2 17.8 










11~. 3 85,7 
-·------. - ~-- . 
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General Angle of Edges with Use-Wear (Per cent) 
Table 26(a) : 'Chattering• 
Angle (degrees) Not 
30-9 40-9 50-9 60-9 70-9 80-9 90-9 meas. 
o.6 8.6 13.5 21.5 27 .6 17.2 8.o J.l 2.1 6.4 12.8 20.J 26.2 19.8 10.2 2.1 1.2 5.1 9.3 24.9 29.6 18.3 6.o 5.7 
- 2.8 5.9 24, lj 31.l 24.4 7.5 3.9 i.4 . 3.8 9.3 22.8 25.2 22. Ii 11.0 4.1 o.6 2.2 7.8 17,9 24.6 29.6 10.6 6.7 
- 3.3 12.7 18.8 29.8 26.5 7.7 1.1 1.4 3.7 8.8 18.o 36.4 20,3 5.1 6.0 
- 7,1 14.3 28.6 25.0 21.4 3.6 
-





30-9 40-9 50-9 60-9 70-9 80-9 90-9 meas, 
34.3 18.6 15.6 7,1 4.3 4.3 1.4 1.4 14.l 21.l 26.8 11.3 5.6 5.6 
- -10.3 33.8 14.7 11.8 2.9 2.9 
- -16.3 26.5 32,7 14.3 2.0 
- - -22.5 25.4 11.3 19.7 7.0 2;8 
- -15.6 37.5 15.6 9,4 3.1 3.1 
- -25.6 28.2 12.8 12.8 2.6 2.6 5.1 2.6 22.2 24.l 18.5 ·18.5 5.6 3.7 
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Tables 27 : Use-Wear Typ·es in Relation to 
Step-Flaking Retouchi(Per cent) 
Table 27(a) : •Chattering' 
Retouch Type 
Step Flaking Total. 
Horizon None Light Heavy No. 
I 66.7 25.0 s.,,.J l68 
II 55.l 39.6 5.3 l89 
III 55.0 40.l 4.9 347 
IV 51.2 46.9 2.0 256 
v 54.4 36.l 9.6 29l 
VI 42.6 53.0 4.4 18J 
VII 50.5 44.7 4.8 l88 
VIII 53.4 4o. 9 5.8 225 
IX 69.0 24.l 6.9 29 
Table 27(b) 1 Utilisationt 
Retouch Type 
Step Flaking Total 
Horizon None Light Heavy No. 
I 98.6 1.4 - 69 
II lOO.O 
- - 7l 
III 97.l 2.9 - 68 
IV lOO.O 
- - 49 





- - 39 
VIII 98.l 1.9 - 54 
IX 100.0 
- - 18 
•T. 
,tc:··· 
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Tables 28 : Retouch fypes in Relation to Use-Wear (Per cent) 
Table 28(a) : Light Step Flaking 
Use-Wear 




- 2.4 42 II 100.0 
- - 75 III 98.6 
- 1.4 141 IV 100.0 
-
- 120 v 99,1 
- 0.9 106 VI 100.0 
-
- 97 VII 100.0 
- - 84 VIII 98.9 
- 1.1 93 IX 100,0 
- .- 7 
Table 28(b) : Heavy Step Flaking 
Use-Wear 
Total Horizon Chattering Bif'acial Utilisation No. 
I 100,0 
- - 14 II 100.0 
-
- 10 III 100,0 
-
- 17 IV 100,0 
-
- 5 v 100.0 
-
- 28 VI 100,0 
- - 8 VII 100.0 
-
- 9 VIII 100.0 
- - lJ IX 100.0 
-
- 2 
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Table 28(c} No Retouch 
- -----
Use-Wear 
Total Horizon Chatterjng Bif'acial Utilisa tj.on No. 
I 61.5 1.1 37.4 182 II 59.4 
-
111. .2 175 III 74.3 
- 25.7 257 IV 72.8 
- 27.2 180 v 69.0 o.4 30.6 229 VI 70.9 
- 29.1 110 VII 70.4 0.7 28.9 135 VIII 67.8 2.3 30.0 177 IX 52.6 
- 47.4 38 
Tables 29 : Im lement Thickness in Relation to Retouch Ty e on 
'Whole• and 'Probably Whole• Im lements Per cent 
Table 29(a} : Light Step Flaking 
Not Thickness in mm. Total Horizon meas. 0-5 6-10 11-15 16-20 21-25 26-30 31-35 36-40 >4o No. 
I 
- 8.o 32.0 48.0 4.o 8.0 
- - . - - 25 II 
-
2.6 28.2 23.1 35.9 7.7 
- 2.6 - - 39 III 
- 8.3 22.6 38.1 16.7 8.1 8.1 
- - -
84 IV 1.5 6.1 21. 2 28. 8 13.6 22.7 4.5 
- 1.5 - 66 v 
- 3.6 17.9 35.7 19.7 l0.7 3.6 5.4 1.8 1.8 56 VI 
- - 19.6 28.3 23.9 17.4 8.7 2.2 
- - 46 VII 
- - 35.7 35.7. 21.4 7.1 ... 
- - - 28 VIII 3.8 
- 17.3 13.5 15.4 19.2 
- 3.8 5.8 
-












































































Table 29(b) : Heavy Step Flaking 
Thickness in mm. 
0-5 6-10 11-15 16-20 21-25 26-30 31-35 36-40 >40 










- - 50.0 - - -
- - - -
100,Q 









- - - - -
- - - 66.6 33,3 
- - - -




- - - - - - - - -
Table 29(c) 
. . 
- - - - --
No Retouch 
Thickness in mm. 
0-5 6-10 11-15 16-20 21-25 26-30 31-35 36-40 >40 
45.8 19.5 19.5 
- 4.2 2.8 2,8 
- -19.7 25,4 22.5 18. 3 2.B 
- - 5.6 
-28,9 26.3 22.4 7,9 1. 3 1.3 
- 5,3 -22.4 20.7 34.4 12.1 5.2 1.7 
- - -22.8 27.8 25,3 10.1 6.3 1.3 1.3 
- 1. 3 44. 7 26. 3 18. 4 7.9 2.6 
- -
- -21.2 45,4 21.2 6.1 
- - - - -30.8 19.2 11.5 21. 2 7.7 7.7 
- - -17. 7 41. 2 17. 7 5.9 11.8 
- 5,9 
- -
l ... _ ·--~ .... '; .. ,.~\;, , .. " .. _ .. ____ .... 
.~-- ... _,_. __ 
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Tables JO : Breadth Thickness Index in Relation to Retouch Type, 
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Table 30(a) : Light Step Flaking 
B/Th. Index Total 
<0.5 0.5-0,99 1-1.49 1.'5-1.99 2.0-2.49 2.5-2.99 >2.99 No, 
- - 20.0 J2,0 24.o 16.0 s.o 25 
-
4.8 26.2 21.4 2J.8 19.0 4.8 42 
- 3.6 17.9 20. 2 27. ,, 21.5 11. 9 84 
- 3.0 27,3 24.2 19.7 12.1 13.6 66 1.8 5,4 35,7 35,7 12.5 7.1 1.8 56 
-
6.5 21. 7 21.7 23,9 15.2 l0,9 46 
- - 7.1 28.6 17.9 25.0 21.4 28 
- 4.9 12.2 17.1 35.6 17.1 12.2 41 
- - - - 100.0 
- -
2 
Table JO(b) No Retouch 
-- - --
B/Th. Index Total 
<0.5 0,5-0.99 1-1.49. 1.5-1.99 2,0-2,49 2.5-2,99 >2·99 No, 
-
2;s 25.0 6.9 16.7 11.1 37,5 72 
- s.6 21.1 19.7 22,5 11.3 19,7 71 
- - 6.J 20.0 18.7 24.o 30,7 75 
- . 5.2 i5.5 13.8 22. 4 . 25.8 17.2 58 1. 3 2.5 15.2 17.7 29.1 10.l 24.o 79 
- 5.3 l0.5 7,9 l0.5 2J.7 42.l JS 
- - 9.1 15. 2 15.2 15.2 45.4 33 
- 7.8 3,9 15.7 21.6 2J.5 27,5 51 
- 5.9 5,9 JS.3 
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Tables Jl : Relation of' Hetouch Angle and Im lement Weight, 
Using 'Whole' and 'Probably Whole' Implements Per cent 
Implements with Light Step Flaking 
Table Jl(a) : Horizon I 





70-9 8,J 8.J 12.5 
80-9 4.2 8.J 
90-9 ,. 
.. •. 
Table Jl(b) Horizon II 
Angle Weight in gm. (degrees) 0-9 10-9 20-9 J0-9 40-9 50-9 60-9 70-9 80-9 
J0-9 
40-9 2.4 
50-9 2.4 4.8 2.4 9.5 60-9 7.1 4.8 7.1 2.4 7.1 9.5 70-9 2.4 4.8 2.4 11.9 2.4 
80-9 2.4 2.4 4.8 2.4 
90-9 2.4 2.4 
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Table Jl(c) : Horizon III 
-
Weight in gm, 








Table Jl(d) : Horizon IV 
Weight in i>:m. 
20-9 J0-9 40-9 50-9 60-9 
1.6 
1.6 1.6 
4,7 6.J 1.6 6.J . 4. 7 
4.7 9,4 J.1 
1.6 1.6 1.6 
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Table Jl(e) Horizon V 
Weight in gm. 
20-9 J0-9 40-9 50-9 60-9 
2.0 
2.0 2.0 




Table 3l(:f) Horizon VI 
Weight in gm. 
20-9 30-9 40-9 50-9 60-9 
4.2 4.2 
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Table Jl(g) Horizon VlI 
Weight in gm. 
20-9 J0-9 40-9 50-9 60-9 
J.6 





Table Jl(h) Horizon VIII 
Weight in gm. 
20-9 J0-9 40.,.9 50-9 60-9 
2.6 
10.4. 2.6 2.6 2.6 
lJ.2 2.6 
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-Figure 2 . 3 
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--Omkombogo : excavation units. 
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Diagram showing method of drawing 



























































































































Figure 4 . 1 
Bow tools angle of edge 
number : 56 
knives 









































Figure 4. 2 
Bow tools : weight 
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weight in grams 
Bow tools : weight 
number : 47 
76-100 151-75 226-50 
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Figure 5. 2 
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Figure 5.3 - Batari 
Stratigraphy of west wall D3-D4 
1. Disturbed grey silt 
2. Vegetable matter 
3. Ash and burnt sediment with carbon. 10 YR 4/2 - 7/2. 
Hard burnt crust at centre of this layer 
4. Fine silt. 10 YR 6/2 - 5/3 
5. Very fine silt. 10 YR 7/2 
6. Fine silt with'frosting'concretion. 10 YR 4/3 - 3/3 
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Figure 5.4 - Batari 
Stratigraphy of north wall C4 - E4 
1. Disturbed grey silt 
2. Ash and burnt sediment with carbon. 10 YR 8/1 - 3/2. Hard 
burnt crust at centre of this layer 
3. Bragge's trench 
4. Fine silt. 10 YR 6/2 - 5/:3 
5. Very fine silt. 10 YR 7/2 
6. Fine silt with 'frosting' concretion. 10 YR 4/3 
7. Loose silt with yellow flecks, rootlets and pebbles. 10 YR 
3/3 
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Batari north wall CA - E4 
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Figure 5. 6 ,i 
Batari · angle of use-wear 
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Bone a'\'/.l o 
Figure 5,7 - Batari 
Scale 3:2 
Unstratified 
Bone bipoint, D:J/(7) 
Thin, medium bone point, class 2, 
d, Fine bone point, class 3, E4/(2) 
E4/(9) 
e, Ground hornfels cylinder, Unstratif'ied 
f, Broad, heavy bone point, class 1, Unstratified 
g, Tapered calcite cylinder, Unstratified 
h, Drilled fragment of' shell, D4/(4) 
io Broken, ground limestone lbead•, 04/(4) 
j, Shell 'bead 1 , Unstratified 
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-Figure 5,8 ~ Batari 
Scale 1:1 
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-Figure 5,9 - Batari 
a, Gro~d stone axe-adze. Unstratified, Scale 111 
bo 'Trinuningt flake, E4/(9)/xiiio Scale 312 
c. Hultiplane scraper; seven altered edges, 









































Figure 5,10 ~ Batari ~ j 
; 
Scale 3:2 
a. Double concave scraper; four altered edges. 
J ~ ~ 
i~ 
55.n3/(8) ' ' ~1 ~ 
b. Side and end scraper; five altered edges. 18.F3/(3) ~ ,, ~\ 
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Figure 5, 1 ·1 - Batari 
Scale 3:2 
a, Utilised flake; four altered edges. 129,E3/(15) 
b, Side scraper; one altered edge, 62,03/(9), See 
also Plates S~B and 5-9 
c, Multipla.11e scraper; eight altered edges. 33,F3/(4). 
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Double side scraper showing some bif'acial retouch; three 
altered edges. 41,DJ/(7} 
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Double side .scraper showing some bifacial retouch; three 
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Figure 6. 2 
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Figure 6.7 - Aibura 
Stratigraphy along section AB 
1. Carbon and white ash. 
2. l'lhi te ash. 
3. Grey clay. 5 YR 4/1 
4. Disturbed. 
5. Burnt brown silt. 7.5 YR 5/4 
6. Fine black silt. 
7. Thin reddish hearth. 5 YR 5/3 
8. .Pine concreted ash. 
9. Pine light brown silt. 5 YR 4/2 
10. Hard reddish-brown sterile sediment. 
22-1.&ZLAWEZ MS .. &&LCM . a a 
datum•"'-----
....______ _____ _ 
Aibura 
-... ~, . 


















Figure 6. 8 - Aibura . 
stratigraphy along section BC 
1. White ash. 
2. Grey clay. 5 YR 4/1 
3. Fine yellow ?ash with carbon. 10 YR 5/6 
4. Bright red burnt sediment. 2.5 YR 4/6 
5. Fine concreted ash. 
6. clay, 10 YR 3/2 at top grading to 2.5 YR 4/4 at base. 
7. Fine light brown silt. 5 YR 4/2 
.a. Hard reddish-brown sterile sediment. 
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Figure 6.9 - Aibura 
Stratigraphy along section CD 
l. White ash. 
2. concreti.on. 
3. concreted·white ash. 
4. Clay, 10 YR 3/2 at top grading to 2.5 YR 4/3 at 
s. 
base; small stones along basal level. 
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Aibl1ra : numbering of excavated squares . 
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ari Do11e tbeadt, 
Figure 6,12 - Aibura 
Scale 3:2 
87,XII/(4) 
b, Shell 'bead', 76,IV/(4) 
c, Shell 'bead•, 19,XII/(3) 
d, Bored cuscus incisor, XV/(1) 
e. Bone bipoint, 42,VI/(3) 
f, Calcite bipoint. 233,XV/(2) 






110 Bird bo110 1vitl1 V-sectioned groove around centre" 
XIV/(3) 
i, Hetapodial ground to a point, XI/(2) 
j, Rib section with drilled hole. v/(7) 
k, Brol<en bone needle, XII/(2) 
lo Bone point, 129,XII/(5) 
m, Ground shaft of bone, X/(3) 
n, Bone point; 230,xv/(1) 
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Figure 6,13 - Aibura j~ 
_, 
Scale 1:1 
a, Cutting edge and part of body of ground stone 
axe""adzeo 249.xv/(3) 
b, Small, ground stone, planilaterial-sectioned, 
axe ... adzeo 254.xv/(6) c 
c, Frag1ne11t of tnarble rumulusQ 82,VII/(4) 
d. Fragment of marble annulus, 246,xrv/(3) 






\ / ·~,, I I I 
f. Rim .... sl1erdo XII/(J) 
g, Deco1 .. ated ri1n ... sherdo x/(4) 
·a 
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Figure 6.14 - Aibura 
a, Ground stone ?axeMadze, showing gwn, and crushing 
on left side, 217.rv/(7). Scale 1:1 
b, Side scraper; three altered edges. 21/14, test 
trench 90"105 cm. Scale 312 
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Double side and end scJ~aper; f'our al tei.,ed edge so 
108,XI/(4) 
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Figure 7.3 - Kafiavana 
stratigraphy of east wall F4-F7, 
and south wall of FS 
1. Light grey silt. 10 YR 5/3 
2A Fine dry grey silt. 10 YR 4/2 
2B wet grey silt. 10 YR 3/2 
.3. Concreted grey silt. 
4. Hearth with carbon and stones. 
5. Dark grey silt. 10 YR 3/3 
6. Granular sediment with small concretions; largely 
stone free. 10 YR 3/3 
7. Harder· stony clayey-silt. 10 YR 3/2 
8. Roof fall fragments. 
9. Black silt with few stones. 10 YR 2/2 
10. Dense roof fall in dark silt. 10 YR 2/2 



















Figure 7. 3 
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Figure 7.4 - Kafiavana 
stratigraphy of west wall G2-G5 
and south wall GS 
Dark silt with matted roots. 10 YR 4/1 
Ash in black silt. 
Cream ash lenses with carbon. 10 YR 6/2 
Hearth of leaves; creamy ash and carbon. 
Firm fine-grained humic silt. 10 Yf. 2/2 
Grey ashy silt. 10 YR 4/1 - 6/2 
Granular dark stain. 10 YR 2/2 
Yellow..:brown to dark brown silty sediment. 10 YR 
3/1 - 6/2 
,,: ' 
Greyish sandy silt with red speckling. 10 YR 4/3 
Light grey· sediment with red spicules. 10 YR 4/3 
Fine white cream and reddish ash bands. 10 YR 4/4 
5/2 
Small hearth, 
Grey silt, heavily concreted. 
Grey sandy silt. 
Light grey silt. 
Light grey silt. 
Grey silt. 10 YR 
10 YR 4/1 
10 Y.R 3/3 
10 YR 3/2 
4/2 
Fine silt. 10 YR 3/4 - 4/2 
Grey silt. 10 YR 3/3 
Fine hard packed stone-free sediment. 10 YR 2/1 
Tightly packed roof fall fragments. 
Roof fall, partly mixed with clay. 
Crumby clay. 7.5 YR 5/6 
Y~llow-b~own cluy. 
ph = post holes 
ll 
i 
Figure 7, 4 
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Figure 7.5 - Kafiavana 
Stratigraphy of west wall H2-H4 
and south wall H4 
Fine ashy silt with buff stains. 10 YR 4/3 - 7/3 
Small pit with carbon. 10 YR 5/1 
Dark grey-brown ash. 10 YR 4/2 
Hard ash with many river pebbles. 10 YR 3/2 
Fine dark grey silt. 10 YR 2/2 
Grey silt. 10 YR 3/3 - 4/2 
Paler grey silt with red spicules. 10 YR 6/2 
Darker grey silt 
Dark ash and carbon 
Patchy white ash with carbon spicules. 10 YR 6/2 
concreted grey silt. 10 YR 5/2 
Dark grey silt 
Fine grey grahular sandy silt. 10 YR 3/3 
compacted roof fall in darker sediment. 
Concreted grey silt. 10 YR 4/3 
crumby clay. 
Red-brown clay 
7 .5 YR 4/8 
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Implements from G2-S plotted on western wall. 
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Figure 7.8 - Kafiavana 
weight of waste stone in each 20 cm. 
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Figure 7.9 - Kafiavana 
Weight of waste stone in each 20 cm. 
of deposit in squares G4 and GS 
3 4 D 
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Figure 7. 10 M KafiaYalla 
:l~i 
');I 
Scale '.):2 ' : 
-==:;::.: I 
! ;, 
a, Large spatulate bone point, G'.J/( 18) 
b, Broad, flattish point, class lo H2/(2'.J) 
Co Pierced metapodial, H'.J/('.J'.J) 
Medium asymmetrical point, class 2, H2/( 17) 
Nedium asymmetrical point, clasu 2. G2/(10) 
1'1ediwn at7ymmetrical point$ class 2o G2/( 10) 
Thin fine point, clas:; J. H2/( 15) 
d fl 
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Figure 7, 11 .-. Ka:fiavana 
Scale 1 : 1 
Pointed butt of' 
1J5,H4/(50) 
a.xe~adze 1 :flaked :from river pcbbleo 
Small, whole, partlywground a.xe~adze, 14,F6/(4) 
.. 
a 
'y "'r ,\;:.;,( 
U;r( ·>I ,__, ~/1 if r[t ·-
[ ;:r;~,';;i - ~ 
b 
_,~~1-
,~ ' . 
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Figure 7, 12 - KafiaVa.11"!; 
Scale 1:1 
a.. Chip off cutting edge of ground axe-adze, G4/(47) 
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Figure 7, 13 M Kafiavruia 
Scale lil 
UscMpolished flake, Heavy polish (class 1) along one 
edge and slight polish on positive bulbar surface, 
19,GS/(7) 
Flake used for cutting ochre, 60,H4/( 17) 
Pebble painted with light and dark red ochre (light 
and dark shading respecti veJ..y). 29,H2/(6) 
~~· 
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Figure 7, 14 - __ Kaf'iavana 
Scale 1:1 
Nultiplane scraper,; two altered edges, The top pa1•t has 
been re-used af'ter tlle tool was broken as is shown at top 
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F,igure 7. 1 5 - Kai'iavana 
Scale 1:1 
nnclear nwnber of altered edges because of 
G5/(J4) 
!': ' :,~''-:°/' 
~ i~ :.· -~.:'\% 








Figure 7 b 16 ~ J(af'iav·ruta 
Scale J:2 
a, Side scraper; four altered edges, 151,GJ/(37) 
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Figure. 7,17 ~ Kafiavana 
Scale '.)!2 
ao rtul tiplane scraper; five a.l tered edges. 150,GJ/('.37) 
bo DoulJle end ruld side soJ:-aper; six altered odgesa 
13lf 0 G4/(34) 
Co Discoid scraper; five altered edgeso 156,HJ/('.3~1) 
"l;. -
"~ 
-· "Ir .. 
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Figure 7 o 18 .... l(af'iavru1a 
Scale 3:2 
ao Side ru1d end scrape1:-; t\vo altered edges .. 
1 18.G3/(27) 
bo Do11ble ::;ide scraper; tl1ree alte1 .. ed edgeso 
110.H4/(37) 
' ,_,_, 

















~re 7. 19 ·- Kaf'iavax1a 
a, End scraper; t><o altered edges, 58.G5/(12) 
b. Hul.tipl.ane scraper; two al.tered edges. 40.G5/(9) 
Co Double side and end scraper; five altered edgesn 
151,G4/(40) 
JoJo Dornstreich 
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Figure 8.2 - Niobe 
Stratigraphy along north wall of main trench 
1. Grey silty sediment 
2. Fine ash and carbon 
3. Light brown silt slightly concreted 
4. Brown and cream silt, slightly concreted in patches 
s. Very hard fine sediment 
6. Very soft fine grey silt, similar to 1. 
7. Pit and tip disturbance 
8. Flowstone 
9. stalagmite incorporating some soil and bone 
10. Wet dark grey humus with roots 
11. Orange-brown clayey humic sediment 
12. Brown, slightly clayey, sediment 
+ Fragments of the same axe. See Figure 8.23 
At. A5 A6 A7 
+ + + + 
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y 1 r-1 
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Figure 804 - Niobe 




Rectangular splinter of bone with pierced hole, 
D2oA3/(1) 
Broad, flat bone point. 45JoZ6/(9) 
Fossil shark vertebra. 681oZ7/(15) 
Fossil sh'1rk vertebra, z7J(1s) 























































Fi.gure 8.5 - Niobe 
Scale 1:1 
a, Fragment of thin, rectangular ?axe, 164,A6/(3) 
h, Fragment of thin, rectangular ?axe, No(2) - test 
tre11cl1 
c, Planilateral-sectioned, ground axe-adze. D4,A3/( 1) 
d, Waisted blade, ground at the cutting edge, 224.A6/(9) 
~'·" 
a 
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Fi€,-ure 806 - Niobe 
Scale 1•1 
Brolcen plru1i1atera1-secti.oned ground axe-adze, sho"l'ling location of the 
fragments in the excavatio.n. No r.e truncated use-polish on the cutting 
edge. 
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Figure 8.8 - Niobe 
Scale 1 : 1 
a, Flake with •tif'acial use-polish, class 1, No(5) 3-
test trench 
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Figure 10 . 3 
K(JSIPE · MANAGALASE 
----
---
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Fi1~ure 10, 4 • Kosipe 
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Figure 10,5 - Kosipe 
Scale 1:2 
a, Waisted blade, II/(4) 
b, Waisted (shouldered) blade, IV(3) 
c, Waisted blade (excavated 1960) 
d, Butt fragment of axe-adze, IV/(3)-(4) 
e, Waisted blade, very weathered, II/(2)-(3) 
f, Partly ground axe-adze, Level (2), Collected 
by K. Crook 
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6100 ! 160 
9920! 200 
9300 :!: 200 
10350 ! 140 
Total 
..... ' 
Axe - adze 
,._ 
J ..$-(!' 
·4' .S) J .tl ~ # ~ 
5 3 12 2 
1 1 
...,.____ 
1 3 1 
6 3 16 4 
. t 
~ ~ -~ ~ 






5 8 27 
5 .17 43 
1 6 26 
2 9 25 
-
8 16 51 
5 34 56. 





47 3 166 380 
Kiowa : exr.avated artefacts . 
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1211 10 3 ? ? 1 
(after S. Bulmer 1966 l 
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Figure 11 . 2 
.§' <fl qr ~() # ~ ... ~ ..... <?' .•. 
3 - 22 ~ 
2 14 51 1 3 1 ~ c ~' 
40 58 428 2 2 ~ 8 
16 29 206 4 
A2 
- 1 23 1 1 
1 ISIOCCUpie d 
8 8 17 A1 
4 6 40 8 
74 116 786 8 4 4 ? 0 




















0 0 2 
excavated 
Figure 
616 9 4 2 0 
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artefacts. 
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Figure 11 . 4 
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excavated artefacts. 
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Plate J 1 Obsidian head of' sago pounder collected 
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Plate 4 l 
Plate 4 2. 
i. ·' 
' 
Boys breaking open chert boulders on 
a gravel bank of the Fayantina River. 
Flaking a chert pebble, using a river pebble 
as a hammer. Legaiyu. 
Plate 4 3, Flaking a chert pebble. 
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Plate 4 4. 'l~ounamo 
program 
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..... ... 
pebble during the 
flaking. Legaiyu. 
Plate 4 - 5 Ot1e ed(S'" or a i'lake is lll1t11ted to make it 






















Plate 4 - 6. 
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. -.. .; 
Tounamo using a stone axe to chop a billet of 
black palm into the correct shape for a bow. 
Legaiyu. 





























Plate 4 - 6. 
Plate 4 - 7. 
~-=1 S,a1l'llo.. -:"S:· ) [ 
_.-....; :;:::~~~'..._ - . 
~···--:--- :-. 
'::···~-
Tounamo using a stone axe to chop a billet of 
black palm into the correct shape for a bow. 
Legaiyu. 
Demonstrating the cutting action of a stone axe. 
Legaiyu. 







Plate 4 8. 
Plate 4 9. 
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Stone plane in use near the nock of a bow. 
Legaiyu. 
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Plate 4 
f ./ . 








Plate 4 11. 
Plane at about ~he end of a stroke. Legaiyu. 
Scraper-plane at about the end of a stroke. 
Legaiyu. 




P.late 4 - 13. Scraping a bow nock. Legaiyu. 
• 
Plate 4 14. Stone knife cutting barbs on an arrow. 






Plate 4 - lE. 
Plate 4 - 17. 
. ). 
__ ............. "' Jr 
.! ·Al. 
Pig fibula awl used during the binding of a 
bamboo arrowhead to its shaft. Legaiyu. 
Pig fibula awl being sharpened on a whetstone. 
Legaiyu . 
-Plate 4 - 18. Drilling out an arrowshaft by rotating · · 
sliver of bamboo. Legaiyu. 
Plate 4 - 19. Red ochre· lx~i1HJ pc1i11l:cd on c1 ba1:bcc1 arrowhc.~ad 
usin<J ~i pct n·d tw i '! .ts ,1 brush. 
, /,---·----·------
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Plate- 4 '.!l l l.<-;l'-h't ·:i r ()/J ; l Jl t' d .~' l' J)l' I d \. t' J. l j (',! I j \ ;; .... \ 1, '1: 
t 0\·1;1 r1 ! s l ill' ll"' . ,- ) :111" " ,- ,lh'll I l'h'.i i"\! ~ l ~ : t ) " ' - ' 













Part of one side of a thin edge used as a saw-knife. 
Direction of motion while in use indicated bv arrow. 
Arrow 0.5 c1n. Jong. 
--- -~· -·: 
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plate 5 - 1. 
Plate 5 2. 
.r 
.. ,.:_. 
country surrounding Batari. 
' ,. :· \ 




The natural limesto~e 
bridge containing the cave lies at the foot of the 
spur in the foreground. 
Eastern side of the natural limestone bridge, 
showing the present river at the foot. 
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plate 5 5. 
Plate 5 6. 
Batari: south part of the cave prior to 
excavation. 
.... _- .:-,:::.:::....._ ' 
Scale in 20cm . 
-.~. ---__ ,,_ 
Batari: west face of squares D3 and D4. 
Horizontal scale in 20 cm. 
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Plate 6 1. Aibura and surrounding country, 
, 









viewed from north. 
Plate 6 2. Bush-covered limestone outcrop containing 









Aibura: main chamber prior to excavatio!",, 
looking north. Scale in 20 cm. 
l\iburd: CO!lCCll L i-;_l [ I Oil ,, 
l/ ( 3) . Sc;ill' Lil :20 <'ill. 
:: . ...::-:; --.;.· 
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.Plate 6 6. Aibura: northern 3 m. of section AB, and par~ o~ 
section BC, showing ash lenses overlying black 
silt, with sterile material at base. Scale 2_r_ 
20 cm. 
rttM!~atg;; 
Plate 6 7. l~ibura: northern 80 cm. of sectio11 AB, sl1owi.r~ 
postholes. Scale 111 20 cm. 
' 
-~--::' -~ . • .,, .... • rl t. 
• oT .• r' 
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Kafiavana: aerial view of Koyagu hill from 
southeast. Shelter lS at junction of arrows. 
K<:t f ia v a nil: sheller is behind clump of bamboo~ 
in centre of picture. 
Plate 7 3 . 1(afia·a11a ~l1cltcr bcf~rc cxca~ation, viewed 
:rom the western end_ Scale in 20 cm. 
Plate 7 Kli f t•1'.J,111.1: c::-:c<tv.::i t 1011 pu.rtly completed. 
RanqincJ pol•· :~tclncls .:it northwest corner of 
square 113. Scci.Lc in 20 cm. 
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Plate 7 8. Kafiavana: excavation in relation to rear 
;tJall of shcl ter. The location of the latex 
section (white) and soil column samples on 
the west wall of H2 - H4 is also shown S c~a l c 
Ln 20 cm. 
Pl;_, t<: I ') }\.;t J' ic.t \" lJ.J I i'.:l: 
.. , .. ··i.'"'~":'V·· 
. ,.,.. ,.'.., --~.JJ. ' ,_. .. 
::... ..~ "'- -
.. 
J .. z...., 
-·.J 
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west wall oI' sqLtares G2 - GJ 
sltoh•i111; horizontal strata aboYe sloping 
:,; trata. Tltc horizontal surI'ace is 200 cm. 
--------- - -·-
>'1111111 ................................. ·-· ...... .,,,. ................................................. ~------------~--~------------·~--.... 
:elate 8 1. Niobe: general view of shelter. 
made in left foreground . Scale in 20cm. 
. · 
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Plate 8 2. Niobe: squares A4 - AS showing cracked flows to:h' 





Plai:e 9 1 . 





Aibuca: painter at work. 
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.Plate 9 5 . Kafiavana: general view of paintings on wall of 
shelter aDove excavation. Scale in 20 cm. 
Plate 9 6. Kafiav.ana: paintings no. 1 (above) and 2. 
Scale in lOcm. 
r \ 
J?late 9 7. Kafiavana: painting no. 23. 
Height 52 cm. 
Plate 9 8. J(af iu.vana: painting no. 48. Length 30 cm. 
Plate 9 g_ Kafietvana paintings (1. to r.) , top, nos. 
31 and 32- centre nos. 34 35, 44· bottom, 
no. 36. Radius of no. 35, 17 cm. 
Plate 9 10. Kafiavana: painting no.40 Width 20 cm. 
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)?late 9 12. Niobe: painting no. 6. Scale in inches. 
P-late 9 13. Niobe: paintings (1. to r.) top, nos. 12 and 
28; lower, nos. 30 and 29. Scale in inches. 
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1. Kosipe Mission vj_ewed from north-west. The 
church J_s the large building in the backgrou~d. 
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2 . Kosipe· aerjal view of Mission from east. 
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Plate 10 3 . Kosipe: stratigraphy of excavation at south end 
of the church.· Scale in 20 cm. 
Plate 10 4. Kosipe: stratigraphy of excavation at north end 
.of the church. Scale in 20 cm. 
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